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TUC rejects 5% pay 
limit as general 

election fever rises 

SPORTS1 

■'inter' 
L^zin-' , 

lie announcement likely today, 
be date of the general election 
lghr an air of excitement to 
ics, the TUC voted heavily, 
rday to reject the 5 per cent 

feline on pay rises. Nevertheless, 

Mr Len Murray, TUC general 
secretary, said the labour movement 
was linked firmly to the Govern,- 
merit A&.a sign of that, a campaign 
was launched ■ to raise Elm from 
unions for the election campaign. 
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r ide union leaders met the 
3 S-al secretary and treasurer 

e Labour Party last night 
ledged themselves to work 
never beforev to ensure 

r selection of die Callaghan 
nistratkm. A campaign to 

^£lm was launched. 
Wo', Ronald Hayward, Labour’s 

secretary, insisted after- 
: that the party’s constitn- 

;a- 0*J activists were “ willing 
•- . eady to go ” as soon as the 

Minister had conununi- 
the date of die poll to 

•r.iv* sport House. 
-".- ions are being asked to 

..’J ‘Mbute to the election war 
a sum equivalent to two 

..*5 of their annual party 
-irion fees in addition to 

■i'.ilijfig sums being spent in the 

kC 

C-- 

h:.M? 

iituendes and on the 
' orship of parliamentary 

• vV dates. 
‘.r the largest union, the 
sport and General Workers, 

.__’ - a million affiliated mem- 
the donation will be 

* ■ ’ • V '. 000. The miners and the 
Tal Municipal Workers’ 
■n have each promised 
,000, and the steelworkers 
expected to give £10,000. 
dais of the electricians' 

‘ i. a have been asked to give 
y*s pay, and the 450,000 
bers an hour’s pay. 

_Hayward said, after the 
long meeting in a sea- 

' hotel: “There was great 
- isiasm to help us. In all 

’ Sections I have been in, I 
.. never known such a wealth 

. -..ithusiasm ” If the money 
slow to come in the party 
4 seek loans against the 

; -ity of expected donations.** 
■ hour’s campaign fund* stood 

-—30,000 at me beginning, of- 
r-iK <-r ear, but much of that has 

.1*" spent on a paster cam- 
i that started six days ago. 

..general election in October, 
cost £800.000. . 

Norman Atldpsou,. the 
- r treasoreivsaid:. “We are 

stretching to die limits the com¬ 
bined resources of the party 
and the trade uniimsto mount 
as effective a campaign as we 
can. I do not think the £4-5m 
the Tory Party has -will be 
enough to win the election.” 

Earlier in the day, the con¬ 
gress had voted-overwhelmingly 
in favour of a strongly worded 
resolution on pay rejecting any 
restrictive government income 
policy. But Mr Xeu Murray, 
general secretary of the TUC, 
insisted that the refusal to 
accept the government’s 5 per 
cent guideline did not mean 
that the unions were “ hell-bent 
on confrontations ” with the 
Government. 

In an obvious electoral refer¬ 
ence to the Conservatives* 
pledge of greater freedom for 
negotiators, be added: “Nor 
does it mean that we are going 
to fall for the arguments of 
politicians who pledge them¬ 
selves to what they call free, 
unfettered collective bargaining 
with no more, strait jacket than 
the ruthless application of 
monetary policies, reliance on 
market forces and the use of 
unemployment as a regulator 
of the economy. 

“ We have told the Govern¬ 
ment not to ignore the 
constraints that are built into 
voluntary collective bargaining, 
including the fact time 
employers are sotting on the 
other side of the table, and 
that employers, including public 
employers, have .very .short 
arms and keep their money in 
their socks.” 

Ministers underestimated die 
effect that the inflation of 1974 
and 1975 was still having on the 

.attitudes of trade unionists. 
Those memories were still 
strong- enough to influence 
negotiations. ■ 

“ Unions know that, when 
tie Chips go; down, there ore 
limits to ttint can be achieved 
at any one time. We cannot 
back every demand/that every. 
union makes. But we.db bare 
to 3ook5orti»fc conjmpp ground, t 

and we do bare the' obligation 
to put our -weight behind a 
particular moon where—but 
only -where—our unions gener¬ 
ally accept char collective action 
is needed'and cab be justified”, 
he said. 

The TUC wffl open a cam¬ 
paign to persuade nnaonists and 
employers that a 35-hour week 
till create jobs, though unions 
will not be instructed to put 
the shorter working week as die 
leading-item in pay dawns and- 
TUC support far every such 
demand will not necessarily be 
forthcoming. 

Rejecting the Government’s 
interventionist policy, Mr Mur¬ 
ray said it was neither necessary 
nor desirable for the Govern¬ 
ment to be sitting on the other 
side of the table holding the 
employer’s hand, and holding 
it tight shut. 

But he added: “ We all want 
to see the continuing battle 
against inflation won. We all 
wane to see real living stan¬ 
dards rising. Those objectives 
are linked together' and they 
link us to the Government. The 
difference between us and the 
Government is _ about the 
methods of achieving those 
objectives.” 

Seconding the motion, Mr 
Kenneth Gill, general secretary 
of the white-collar section, of 
the engineering1 workers’ union, 
said: “ When a Labour gov¬ 
ernment disagrees with the 
trade union movement it is 
almost certain that the govern¬ 
ment is wrong. tHistory has 
always shown as a1 result of dis¬ 
agreement dashes have occur¬ 
red, Labour suffers and the 
clashes end in disaster.” 

A rival . proposal by - the 
National and Local Government 
Officers* Association, that the 
unions should negotiate with 
the Government and employers 
an economic contract contain¬ 
ing pay guidelines, was easily 
rejected on a show of hands. 

TUC reports, page 4 and 5 
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_ Unions’ plan for ' Chrysler; 
- V • •* .-y page 19: 

FK has f 198m surplus 
n current account 

- -Lin bad a surplus of £198m 
ik'be current account in the 

—-fld quarter of this year, 
- ks to a surplus of £333m 

ivisibles. Both figures werp 
'iderably better than in the 

.' quarter, but there was a 
ening of the invisibles 

. . ion in the first six months 
: :ke year, compared with 

. The current account sur- 
- was in contrast to a. 

£l,139nt deficit in the capital- 
account, reflecting pressure on 
sterling and early repayments 
of loan, money1 to the Inter¬ 
national Monetary -Fond.- 
Higher contributions ' to the 
EEC worsened the position in 
the Second quarter-of this year 
and the private sector’s account 
also deteriorated because of a 
fall in financial services 
earnings. * JPage 39 

TT^taHpox chief 

- . essor Henry Bedson, lead- 
■ ' virologist and head of the 

' ningham University small- 
laboratory, has died. He 

•. found with throat wounds 
r smallpox had been diag- 
*d io a woman photographer 

——"'he medical school. A pre- 
nary report disclosed no 

•' t in precautions Page 2 

Flood levels in 
Delhi falling 
The floodwarers swMmg 

the suburbs of Delhi 
have begun to subside, bntthe 
situation round the capital, 
where 400,000 people have been 
flooded .out of their homes, 
remains grim. More than _ 50 
people have been drowned in 
the city in the past three days 

- " Page 8 

an willing to Journalists upset 
ss information5 by Murdoch loan 
zan Campbell, one of the -Many journalists on the Daily 
ndaats in the Official 
ets Act case, was said by 

-prosecution to have made 
•eliberate attempt to dis- 
r the layout of the United 
dom’s defence common i- 

‘ ns system Page. 2 

od and fuel 
>m sugar 
British Association was 
that a- British industrial 

ration could revolutionize 
-.ugor industry and lead to 
lopment of a creative 

Metro,' one of the temporary 
newspapers being published 
during, the New York printers* 
strike; have resigned after hear¬ 
ing of a substantial loan to the 
paper from Mr Rupert 
Murdoch Page 8 

Holiday insurance: A. new 
policy annoimced by the Assoc¬ 
iation of British Travel Agents 
will cover travellers against in¬ 
dustrial action that causes de¬ 
lay of at least' 24 hours ' 2 

Washington: Mr John ConnaDy 
_ and his wife describe the Dallas 

ty for providing new world' shooting of President Kennedy 
of food and energy .. to House assassinations com- 

_Pt^e 18 mittee • ~ • ~ 8 
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. er page, 17 
:rs : On trade unions and pro- 
viiy, from Sir Hector Laing, 

- others; village life, from Lady 
. den; drugs and sport, from 
. ’om McNab 

. .:ing articles : The Integrity of 
rnment; * No ’ to S per cent 

ires, pages 13 and 16 
ird Harris ou the desperate 
gle for Cambodia; Dr Tony 

„ i asks if we care enough 
’’ t blood pressure 

. page 9 
dan Morley on meeting Gloria 
sou and other pleasures of 
ieauvHle Film Festival: Joan 
veil on Disraeli (ATV) 

Books, page 14. 
Richard Holmes' reviews New York 
Jeer by Alfred Katin; Paul Barker 
on a study of the fiction of the 
First World War 
Sport, pages 11-13 
Football: Tottenham lose to 
Swansea in League Cop;' Chelsea 
sign McKenzie. 
Business News, pages. 39-26 
Stock markets : Equities were httie 
moved on the- day and the FT 
Ordinary share index ended un¬ 
changed at 503.5.' 
Financial Editor: P A O’s judg-. 
meni on the dividend; Guinness 
Peat’s successful cocktail 
Business features: las Murray 
reports .on- French Government 
moves to ease unemployment 

Mr Thorpe 
is left to 
fight alone 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter' 

As “a tenipbrarymeasure” 
Mr Jerezoy .^borpe has been 
(hopped as Liberal Party 
spokesman on foreign affairs. 
It also • became known last 
night that he will not take part 
in-the national campaign at a 
general election. 

Mr David Steel, the liberal 
leader, announced ' yesterday 
that he was. taking .on the 
responsibility of .foreign affairs. 
spokesman. TSe Statement sur¬ 
prised-Mr- Thorpe. •‘•This -is in¬ 
teresting news, and no doubt in 
due course Mr Steel will be 
letting- me know what he has 
in mind ”, Mr Thorpe com¬ 
mented lest night. x 
- Mr Steel and Mr Thorpe met 

fast week-to discuss the- latter’s 
position in'the. general election 
campaign while , he faces 
charges of conspiracy and in¬ 
cat ement to minder. - 

It appears, that it was agreed 
that Mr TSioroe should concen¬ 
trate on fighting- his: Devon, 
North, constituency, bist," in 
viaw..rOf las comment last 
night, there were differences 
over whether he shouM con¬ 
tinue with bis .frontbench res-' 
pontibiKtiesu.' 

The change in rides was con¬ 
tained m a statement by Mr-f 
Steel that the Liberals would 
demand a full explanation of 
how successive British govern.-, 
meets aBowed. oil sanctions to 
be sd ineffective. 

The statement earned file 
announcement: **Mr Steel has 
himself, taken over from Mr 
Thorpe-as a temporary-mea¬ 
sure the foreign affairs spokes- 
mandiip of the pacty.1^ 

statement 
is expected 
today 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 
■ A government statement on 
the dissolution of the present 
parliament and the holdipg of 
a general election on September 
28 or October 5 is expected to¬ 
day after a full meeting of ifie. 
Cabinet. 

MPs have been expecting tint 
polling day will be October 5, 
but there were indications 
yesterday that Mr Callaghan 
was giving a subtie hint of an 
acceleration of the election pro¬ 
cess when, at the TUC con¬ 
ference the day before, he re¬ 
called a music hall ditty and re¬ 
marked that he might not be 
“ at the .altar ” in October. - 

If the September date was 
chosen, the royal proclamation 
dissolving Parliament would he 
issued tomorrow, and the last, 
day for nominations for the 
gesenad-election would be Sep¬ 
tember 18. The last day’ for 
-applications to vote by post-or 
by proxy would be September 

Outside broadcasting units, 
have been summoned to Down¬ 
ing Street today, so there can 
be no doubt that: the historic, 
decision is to be made. 

There is no need for MPs to 
be recalled to Westminster for 
die formal dissolution of the 
present parliament. All busi¬ 
ness has been completed. Par? 
ties for the departing MPs who 
do not intend to stand for re- 
election have been held. 

Financial and unemployment 
statistics tbar might tell against 
the Government are issued 
about the middle of each month 
and there is some advantage in. 
having the election at the end 
of September, when all the in¬ 
dicators are expected tq be in 
the Government’s favour. 

There is also an advantage 
for Mr Callaghan in political 
terms. The final form of. the 
Labour Party manifesto is de¬ 
cided at a joint meeting of the 
Cabinet and the national 
executive of the party. Mr 
Wedgwood Be on and the'left- 
wing-dominated national execu¬ 
tive had hoped for -earlier 
meetings at which they Would 
get their views fully represen¬ 
ted. Mr. James Callaghan 
avoided the meeting they wan¬ 
ted in July. They wanted up en¬ 
sure that-the socialist objectives 
of the party would be clearly 
stated and- there would be no 
blurring of the'issues. 

If the campaign is to begin 
in earnest this weekend—and 
that' is the .likely prospect— 
then tiie' joint meeting roust 
obviously be a hurried affair 
and there will be no time for 
lengthy, argument about the 
“foriaist” . promises-v 
teadejia'-tiSfe party prtgqtemiM 

It wonJd fcsve to he pqbiSaaed. 
early nest week; anidl-Mr.Cal¬ 
laghan’s aim will be to find, a 
form of words on the “touchy” 
issues, soc^i as nationalization 
of some banks and insurance 
companies, that. w£ll not be an' 
electoral handicap. 

For the Liberals, a decision 
to start the. campaign imme¬ 
diately presents great compli¬ 
cations. Already Mr Steel and 
his colleagues have.stated that, 
as.- a contingency plan,' they 
reckoned ' September 28 
might be chosen. Nevertheless 
they would go ahead .with the 
first two days of their confer¬ 
ence at Southport next week, 

-with a big rally, and a keynpte' 
speech by the . leader bn Tues^ 
day. 

Now it seems that tbe Liberal 
leadership is having -second 
thoughts, and there is .the pos¬ 
sibility that the. whole con- 

t ference, due to last from next 
Monday tx> Saturday,. will be 
cancelled. That will be con¬ 
sidered today at ad urgent 
meeting of the party executive. 
It would deprive the party of. a 
valuable send-off in the elec¬ 
tion campaign, for it will be 
the . only party -to have, an 
annual conference 'televised 
before the election if it proceeds 
with a two-day affair. 

Arrangements for the daily 
press conferences in London 
daring the campaign were dis¬ 
cussed' at a meeting -'between 
newspaper and broadcasting 
representativesvand the- party 
managers in London; yesterday. 

In advance, the parliament¬ 
ary lobby journalists had told 
the parties that the failure to 
reach.an.agreement on phasing 

.Sd ■ e? X-; 

Jtj*► v. 

mination of the Labour, and 
Conservative leaders to proceed 
-with simultaneous conferences 
at 930 am, would make it diffi¬ 
cult for many correspondents 
to give full coverage. 

The Liberal Party was. parti¬ 
cularly annoyed, because, in 

Continued on page 2, col. 3 

Off-the-cuff handshake: During a break in 
the Camp David -summit talks which 
opened yesterday, Mr Menstchem Begin, 
Israel’s Prime Minister (left) chanced to 
zneec President Sadar while bosh were 
aroUing in the woods of the presidential 
retreat. As they exchanged pleasantries, 
Mr Ezer Weizman, the Israeli Defence 
Minister, rode op on a bicycle and joined 
them. 

• For the press, it *s just another summit, 
Patrick Brogan writes from Tbunnomt, a 

small farming town in the Catootin 
mountains, where the press is confined. 
Everyone is waiting for Mr Jody Powell, 
the White House spokesman, to make his 
daily descent from the mountain top 
knowing he -will say nothing of note but 
knowing also that the full story wiU soon 
be out, as it was in Rome recently. * 

Camp David is too for off to see puffs 
of smoke but ocher methods of signalling 
success or failure wifi doubtless be 
evolved. 

On the Steps of the American Legion 
hall, taken over by the press, a Canadian 
television crew was seen filming an NBC 
television crew caught in the act of film¬ 
ing a television crew from the United 
Arab Emirates whose reporter was inter¬ 
viewing a Newsweek reporter. Something 
has to be provided for the evening news 
broadcasts and journalists therefore fall 
back on interviewing each other, faute de 
mieux. 

Sadat initiative promised, page 7 

Mr Wilson ‘told of 
oil sanctions report 
Sv David Spanier and 

icholas Hirst 
Hi a personal statement about 

Rhodesian oil sanctions yester¬ 
day jpage 6) Lord Thomson of 
Momfieth, who' was Common¬ 
wealth Secretary in 1958-69, 
said that he informed’ Mr 
Harold Wilson (as he then 
was), as Prime Minister, and 
other ministers' most directly 
concerned, of. everything that 
happened his meetings with 
the oil companies. 

“The- obvious ineffectiveness 
of Rhodesia oil sanctions, and 
the implications this constituted 
for the British oil companies, 
was in fact discussed fre¬ 
quently . by - the ministers -con¬ 
cerned before I joined the 
Cabinet; during my: period as' 
Commonwealth Secretary, .and 
afterwards he said. - 

That statement, fnade after 
bis. exercising- bis right as a' 
foriner^Garblrttt mkfeter m -con- 
sujjtthe: jtjggSjgfoas- papers; 

directly contra¬ 
dict ,.Shv - Harold ' Wilson’s 
recent' comment that- he never 

Even with the advantage of 
hindsight, he odds, he person¬ 
ally- cannot believe they would 
have been right to have acted 
differently. 

“We were waging economic 
war against an illegal Rhode¬ 
sian regime”. Lord Thomson 
says. IE there had been a pro¬ 
secution, the disclosure’ that 
British companies bad been 
supplying oil would ‘ have 
boosted Rhodesian morale, pro¬ 
vided ammunition for critics of 
Britain at the United Nations; 
and would .not have stepped 
oil flowing-£a from other coun¬ 
tries. 

“ So in 1968, the Government 
concentrated on ensuring that 
British .oil companies were 
observing -British law, wbdSe the 
efforts went on from a negoti¬ 
ated settlement in Rhodesia on 
the basis of majority rode.” 

Dr Dewid Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, said yesterday That 
he- was satisfied-chat an oiTbad 
gone from British companies to 
Rhodesia directly “for some 
years”, and that none had gone 

received any report of British -from British companies subsid¬ 
es! company . supplies to 
Rhodesia, in defiance of sanc- 
tioas,- 

’ -Sir Harold made known that 
he believed that he and his 
mutisterial colleagues 'were 
hoodwinked by the oH com*' 
parties, through the* Labour 
Government’s terms of. office, 
and--that they 'knew nothing 
about what.’. as it now tarans- 
pres; the cA companies were 
really doing. 

Lord. Thomson, in contrast; 
in Ms fitattwnpnr that the. 

Government discovered, 
two years after UDI, that British, gei 
oil -was contkvoahg to flow into 
Rhodesia. He notes that the 
Cabinet could have behaved 
differently towards the British 
oil companies in the winter of 
1967-68: 
We conld have tried to prosecute 
them -for (he breaches before 
1968, of- which their -London. 
managements claimed to have been 
kept in the dark by -their sub¬ 
sidiaries. 
This was not a matter for the 
Commonwealth Office alone : and. 
the suggestion that it was I who 
decided not to prosecute, and 
even that I decided to take tids 
course without consulting col¬ 
leagues; is ludicrous. - . 

janes smce the summer of 2977. 
Asked if the companies would 

be made tx> pay compensation, 
because.of the ofl time bad been 
reacting Rhodesia, Dr Owen 
said be could not give a satis* 
factory answer, as me Bingham 
report bad1 been delivered to 
the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions. 

Lord Thomson, adding to bis 
statement last night, said: “ I 
think perhaps that after pub-, 
fishing Bingham the best thing 
would be to consider publishing 
the Cabinet papers for the 

eriod oh ‘ the subject of the 
bdesia rebellion.' 

Lord Thomson bad three cru¬ 
cial meetings with the British 
multinationals, Shell and BP. 
Written notes were made of .all 
three meetings and passed to 
the Prime Minister and Foreign 
Secretary. In March, 1968, 
tfas’e were two Cabinet • discus¬ 
sions on Rhodesia, one of which 
discussed the sanction-breaking 
by BP and Shell. 

Sir Harod Wilson’s office said 
last night that he did not intend 
to make an immediate state¬ 
ment 

Leading article, page 17 

Rhodesian black rule 
deadline ‘impossible’ 

■From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Sept 6 

The Rhodesian interim Gov¬ 
ernment admitted today that 
legally it would not be possible 
to bring about majority rule 
government by the end of the 
year. 

Mr Rollo Hayman. Co-Minis¬ 
ter of Internal Affairs, told 
Parliament that even if there 
were no problems such as 
security setbacks he estimated 
a -miniiwnin of four months 
would be necessary to complete 
arrangements between publica¬ 
tion of a draft majority rule 
constitution and the' handover 
to the new government. 

The interim Government has 
not yet pubiisbed the constitu¬ 
tion it began drawing up in 
April through a special consti¬ 
tutional committee. 

Mr Tan Snath, the Prime 
Minaaer,-speaking later in the * 
same ■ debate, refereed to • 
Rhodesia’s “rage aid fury” at 
the massacre of survivors of 
Sunday’s crash of on Air* Rho¬ 
desian Viscotmt and promised 
the nation a new inapt course 
of action. - 

Speaking flatly and memo- 
tiooally to a hushed House of 
Assembly, Mr Smith said of the 
reported massacre by black 
nationalist guerrillas of 10 sur¬ 
vivors of the air crash: “It is 
difficult to find words to de¬ 
scribe adequately the complete 
and inter bestiality mid in¬ 
humanity of the creatures who 
perpetrated such a foul crime. 

“ We believe the time has 
come for less talk and more 
action ”, be declared, to 
thumps of approval from his 
supporters. 

Rhodesia had displayed 
patience and tolerance, but the 

time had come for definite and 
positive derisions, the Prime 
Minister continued. 

“Some of these may not be 
completely satisfactory to some 
of those in the world who have 
been trying to help us, but I 
think they have got to realize 
there is a limit beyond which 
we cannot go”, he said. 

"I hope within a matter-of 
days, today or tomorrow, Tm 
going to have something firm 
and positive, indicating a 
definite trend and a new course 
we are going to follow” 

Mr Smkh gave no doe as to 
what this might be, but there 
was immediate speculation to¬ 
night on the posaSbifay of a 
Rhodesian revenge strike. 

The issue of a date for the 
handover to black rule arose 
When Mr Hayman was asked by 
backbenchers during the second 
reading of the Electoral (Tem¬ 
porary Provisions) Bill whether 
the timetable'for transition to 
an African government by Jan¬ 
uary 1, 1979, as agreed to in 
tiie March 3 Salisbury accord, 
was possible under present con¬ 
ditions. 

The Minister said it was no 
longer possible to adhere to 
this. Steps should begin with 
finalizing the constitution. 
Once that was done a long pro¬ 
cess bad to be gone through, 
involving the drafting and pub¬ 
lication of the proposals and a 
campaign leading up to a refer¬ 
endum on the constitution. 
Grenade attack: A - band 
grenade -was tossed on to the 
roof of the Salisbury office of 
tbe Rev Ndabiningi, Sithole’s 
Zanu party last night, but 
caused no casmtities and little 
damage, police said.—-Reuter. 
Girl crash survivor praised, and 

Dr Owen’s plea, page 7 

German terrorist 
suspect killed 

DQsseldorf, Sept 6.— A man 
believed-to be connected with 
the -'kidnapping and murder of' 
Dr -Hahn^Martin Schleyer, the 
West German industrialist, last 
year was shot dead' during, a 

the- conferences and the deter-'f'gun battle with police here 
tonight. 

He was identified as Willy 
Petra- StoU, ‘ wanted, with 
Christian Klar and Adriheid 
Schulz, in connexion with the 
Schleyer - killing.- The - three 
were, last-seen a month ago but 
police failed to recognize them 
in thne to arrest them.—Renter 
and-AP. 

Laker plan to buy European airbus may 
be key to British entry into consortium 
From Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent' 
Farnborough 

version of the airbus from Bri¬ 
tish Airways. 

But the state airline^ having 
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its 211 engine used 'in the 
airbus,,, and a- Laker -order 

x-w .. - couW giro it a chance. 
* "sir" Freddie Laker, chairman just committed £400m on the Ah end of the deadlock over 
of Laker Airways, the British purchase of 19 American Boe-.. British entry to the . airbus 
independent airiine, is in in- mg 757 airliners powered by consortium is badly needed by 
tensenegotiation with the con- Rolls-Royce RB211^535 engines, the „ -GovemToenu Consortium 
sortium making the European has no room in its fleets for executives from France and 
Airbus, to buy 10 of the 300- the European machine. Gennady - have issued a new 
seat airliners,’which cost £17m An order from Laker for six, deadline of ;the ..end'.of this 
each, it ' emerged at the Fans-' with options on a further four,' month beyond which -they are 
hnroueh Air Show yesterday. . would be likely to satisfy the unwilling to wait for the'Bri- 

The order, when' it comes, French and would provide a **-»* •« -j— *•— 
may be seen as tbe key to the satisfactory face-saving formula 
entry by Britain into the for all the parties involved m 
airbus ' consortium, consisting this protracted political affair, 
at present of France, West M Bernard LatinSre, bead of 
Germany, Holland and Spain, the airbus consortium, con- 

tish- • If ' the British have not 
come in by then' with a firm 
order , for the' BIO,' the Euro¬ 
pean'..will start to >-build':the 
wings themselves: . 

Laker1 , Airways ' would.. use' 
and with British. -Aerospace firmed the. neguaations , With; the airbuses mainly pn thear 

the wings as subcon- Laker. He said the aircraft 
woold be supplied with Ameri¬ 
can General Electric engines, 

making 
tractor. . 

The British Government bas 
said that it would like to join 
tbe consortium as a full 
partner, but, although the Ger¬ 
mans agree, the French are 
refusing entry unless there is. 
an. order for tbe 200-seat BIO 

-y r“ imi-m 

package: holiday routes within 
Europe. . 

A- clrfegatiob from" China, 
but they were prepared to con-' whjc^i ^alreadyV'has British Tri- 
_.j__ — —e:- dept;airliners in service, and a 

factory malting ‘ Rtilis-Royce 
Spey, jet engines,, was also at J 
foe. show pursuing,. an interest 
in’, the Harrier Figner. . 

sider any request from Sir 
Freddie for foe Rolls-Royce 
JRB211 to be used Jatef. ' 

Rolls bes long bees search¬ 
ing for- an opportunity to .hare 

Terror raid 
on 
police post 
From Tony Afiaway -* 
.Teheran, Sept 6 .. 

A terrorist attack on a police 
station and a government move 
against demonstrations on foe 
eve of another planned march 
through tbe dry again height¬ 
ened tension in Teheran today. 

The official Pars news agency 
said chat , a policeman was 
killed when a gang attacked a 
police station in the north of 
rite dty with machine gun.fire 
and a hand grenade. The 
grenade did not explode. 

Tbe terrorists fled leaving 
behind a Jeep filled with ex¬ 
plosives and a barrel of high 
octane petroL Sources said- that 
subversive pamphlets were also 
found. . ,' 

This- Is the first report of a 
terrorist attack since a bomb 
exploded in a city restaurant 
three weeks ago killing the man 
who was carrying it in a black 
bag. Observers say that today’s 
attack may usher new stage of 
what is seen as an attempt to 
force .the. Sbab to abandon his 
plans for liberalization of tbe 
regime and resort .to suppres¬ 
sion. Fears of such a develop^ 
xnent were voiced lost night by 
the group' for the study of 
Iranian Problems, which first 
urged the Shah to liberalize the 
regime __ to -forestall growing 
frustration, among The people. 

Annonuclng that ir was form¬ 
ing a political party, tbe group 
said: “If freedom;is followed 
by anarchy and violence and 
denies people their safety it 
will inevitably be met by a 
reaction that is not in. the 

Continued on page 8, col- 6 

Fly Air France to 
the Orient 

Ask your Travel Agenl about flying Air France to the 
Far East. You’ll bepleasantly surprised jprtne range of services. 

For example, ever/ week an Air France 747 flies ro 
Ho Gri Minh Ciry. No orher European airline offers this service. 

Every week an Air France 707 fifes to Rehing. 
Arid rhree rimes a week you can take an Air France 747 

toOsaka -a fiighr that avoids all rhe delays and problems of 
changing aircraft or airport at Tokyo. 

Orher Air France easremdesrinarions indude Bangkok. 
Bombay, Delhi, Hong.Kong, Karachi, Manila and Tokyo. 
AD flights deparr from Roissy/Charles de Gaulle- the 
world's most advanced airporr. There are regular and easy 
connecting flights from London. 

If you're flying east, fly Air Ranee. 
Conracr Air France oryourTravel Agent far further derails. 

The besr of France to oil the world. 

V5S NewEond 5r*et. Lcfidnn Vi. Rewr.tilc-.'i: 01-^9? 9511. 
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Na to radar antenna, 
secrets case QC says 
By Craig Seton 
- Duncan Campbell one of the 
three dtrfendants in the Offi¬ 
cial Secrets Act case, was said 
hv die prosecution at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court ‘ yesterday 
tn have tried to ‘discover the 
layout and function of ■ the 
United Kingdom’* ' defence 
communication system . and to 
have collected vast amount 
of photographs, documents, 
sketches and diagrams. 

Mr John Leonard, QC, for 
tlie Crown, told the jury on 
the second day of die trial that 
much of the information Mr 
Campbell, a freelance writer, 
had in his. possession had 
already been published, but he 
had used his ' skill . to fir 
together pieces of a jigsaw to 
present a picture that might be 
vaulable to'a potential einemy. 

What he bad - done, Mr 
Leonard said, went beyond the 
ordinary inquisitiveness - of a 
journalist. He.' had related 
material * to . geographical 
locations and had added a 
Rood deal of interpretation to 
enlarge the' scope of the infor¬ 
mation. 

Mr Campbell, '.aged 25, of 
Brighton, who now writes for 
the New Statesman, is on trial 
i\ith John Berry, aged 34, a 
former corporal‘ in the Intelli¬ 
gence Corps, of .Wood Green, 
London, and Crispin Aubrey, 
aged 32, a journalist with die 
magazine Time Out, of Finch¬ 
ley, London. They have 
pleaded hot guilty to all the 
charges. , 

The Crown has alleged that 
Mr Berry gave information to 
the two journalists about Bri¬ 
tain’s signals intelligence 
organization which could have- 
been prejudicial to the safety 
or interest of the state. 

Mr Leonard said that when 
Mr Campbell’s home in-Brigh¬ 
ton was searched, correspon¬ 
dence, documents, sketches, 
diagrams, press cuttings and 
ether material were found, 
together with, a camera. and 
five leases. There >vere also 79 
colour slides . and 18 photo¬ 
graphs. 

He referred the jury to a 
41 photographic schedule ’’ and 
map of the United Kingdom 
which, he said.- showed 52 
locations, .32 of them Post 
Office .structures or stations. 
All but ooe or two of them 
carried radio traffic that was 
part of: the United Kingdom 
defence ‘ communications sys¬ 

tem. pf the rest, 15 were RAF 
stations and five. British Army 
establishments. - 

• ■ Photographs had been taken 
with Mr Campbell’s camera of 
antennae and aerials at. various 
establishments,. one of them 
showing anL antenna that Was 

: part--ol. a Nato radar early- 
warning . system called ■ Ace 
High. Most of the photographs 
.Were taken from: outside . die 

- boundaries "■ of ‘ the various 
places; but in Some cases were 
taken within. the boundaries. 

;“It shows -a" great degree of 
determination to get the photo¬ 
graphs, even though they are id 
prohibited places”, counsel 
said. 

He also mentioned 700 index 
cards that ■ referred _ to 
locations, sometimes identifeed 
by map-references. 

. Mr • Leonard continued: 
“ This- index shows the inten¬ 
tion of Mr Campbell to build 
up a complete picture as far as 
be could of rbe defence com¬ 
munications facilities operating 
in the United ‘ Kingdom, 
whether used solely by United 
Kingdom forces themselves or 
whether shared . with allied 
forces.” It was information 
tliat might be helpful to an 
enemy.Mr Campbell did not 
work as a spy and was not 
communicating with spies, but 
it was clear chat he was willing 
' co pass on-his information. 

Counsel said later rhat the 
court would hear evidence 
from a Father Cramer pf 
Ampieforth College, North 
Yorkshire,. who was. interested 
in the general sorr of topic. He 
had read one of Mr Campbell’s 
articles in the New Scientist. 
A pupil, Philip Quigley, who at 
the rime was preparing' a prize 
project on the -defence of the 
Unired. Kingdom, wrote to -Mr 
Campbell saying that he was 
going to Scotland looking -for 

'the sort of installation men¬ 
tioned in . the article and 
wanted to know. . “ what we 
should.look for7- 

The trial continues today. ' 
Later, -in a letter to" Father 

Cramer, . Mr. Campbell is 
alleged td have recommended 
two possible sites and 'asked 
that “if you get there before 
me photographs or potes would 
be gratefully received ”, - . 

Mr Leonard said Father 
Cramer- decided nor to com¬ 
municate further with Mr 
Campbell. 

Presenting debate, page 5 

New consumer movement handbooks aim to bring companies to public accountability 

an eyeon 
By Robin -Young . • 
Consumer Affaire 
Correspondent..' 

“This is the -first, time', that 
the’ consumer . movement'1 has 
provided a ’ do-it-yotorseJf sys- 

- tern by which the' intelligent 
'layman, can evaluate for ‘him¬ 
self the 'social responsibility of 

. the company' he works for, 
whose products he buys; -or 
whose' factories he - lives close 
to. This . is something totally 
new in the consumer-field/* 

With' ' that - claim, BJr 
Christopher Zeal Ley, chairman 

-of the Consumers* Association, 
yesterday- launched', two hand¬ 
books .from. Social Audit, the 
publishing arm of Public 

'Interest-Research Centre Ltd. 

Social Audit, a group whose 

jo observe wkhouc coercion. -marketing of.the goods they 
Social Audit*? intention is to buy, and now to had out more 

take the consumer movement about the process. ; 
important cjudianfig~to business .into a third area: public - ao Mr Frankel's is intended as a —— , 
standards • countability, '■ The boots, pub-.. TUide to gathering and incerpre- consumer movement, and the 

Ormnallv die. consumer yesterday are intended information aboux faciory ^labour movement is .possible, 
movement was concerned with' “ prompt people t<r ask pertz 

may si 
from describing the approach 
■as an audit, but it presents an 

Lari Our if-chare inadequate dis¬ 
closure of information”. 

Mr Medaivsr also believe* 
iliac an alliance between the 

comparative renting- The Con¬ 
sumers’ Association magazines 
are called Which ?, not 'Why ? 

The- movement’s later deve¬ 
lopment was toward legislation 
and business regulation. Seven 
pieces of consumer legislation *■ «* “• 
have followed each o*er into 
die statute -book in swiff sue- therefore Of power, consulates 
cession, and codes of practice •-«' debused with imsmforma- 

nent questions and gather rele¬ 
vant information which, the 
autiuws suggest, has- been de¬ 
fied to the public; • 

■Mr ‘Charles Medawar, the- 
author of one, -says the' fault 

Doilution. It is addressed partly 
to the safety representatives 
whom workers will, be able .to 
appoint from October...T} and: 
who will have a right to inform 
marion from employers about 
health hazards at work. 

It wiQ also help people living 
near polluting factories and 
those concerned about the- en¬ 
vironment in .general, to take 

on the ground that bad pur¬ 
chases are as bad as a cue in 
P3V_ .. 

But probably tlie team’s beet, 
hope ljes'in. a thought put for¬ 
ward by Mr -ZeaHey, whose ex¬ 
perience is that the tax-saving 
guide in Money W/iicft ? . is 
studied "and "used by accoun¬ 
tants. Ia the same way the new 
Social Audit handbooks might 

proliferate as fast as the Office Hon, but frequently denied the advantage of-the previously con-: beJead “d 
^ir caiTproduce .information they need and Gdenrial information about in- and the idea that deosion-mat 

- p - p -u“ -dusrrv’s environmental impact, mg rin^it be subject to the sort 
which-will become available be- of public scrutiny, the authors 
cause of the Health and Safety suggest may. serve to improve 
at Work Set . .■the. decisions.pmved at 

them. 

‘ But 

want 
wte -if .1,0-' . Mr Maurice FrankeL author 

.r-—" *»>*»»**, * "»»«■ the consumer complaints re- rrZA' Hjj, „c n^>r« 
.t, • ^ corporate Offers, nwVdWd » 

concern ..breaches or _ responsiveness have been 
mainly supported by the Joseph 
Rowutree trusts, has been 
criticized is much for its name 
as .for its published state¬ 
ments. Now, Mr Zealley - says, 
its methodology is revealed and 
made available to - anyone 
sufficiently concerned to'use it. 

tory -self-regulation, as some P4™* ? crit,-cl^sc-l3y withhold- 
butinessmenhave admitted, ix ■**** -ab°Ut 
that the standards laid doim ’ ., 
are likely, to .be- those a re-:- 15 widespread. 

Both authors question The Social Audit Consumer Hand- 

St 
mem the gooo opuuan they , Consumer, hv Charles Me da war 
bold of tfaeinseives- - They admit 'oaaemman; • "ES.95 hard - cover, 
. - ■ ’ difficulty £3.95 paperback). 

- v*caf' The Soaal Audit Pollution,Hand- 
dards can be expected, out,, as book : Hou> to .Assess Environ- 

anon- Secrecy about jhere might be diffi 
and around industry ■tnowing preasely what 

sponsible' company. observes Mr Medawnr's book is a Mr^Medawar pats it, they think rhcntal and Workplace" Pollution, 
anyway, .but moire an u- general introduction fob coa- “it is ifimostjihyays possible by Maurice Frankel iMacmfllan 
responsible .'company' is willing Somers on the manufacture and to recognize uresponsii )e- ' fiO hard -cover, 0.95 paperback). 

Sinn Fein chief freed 
from IRA charges 

The nine charges in full 
The chaiges are :' 

John Berry: On February IS. 
1977, fur a purpose prejudicial to 
the safery or interest of the State, 
cunimunicatcd to Duucan Campbell 
information which. might be 
directly or'indirectly useful to an 
enemy ; and 
On February 18, 1977,-being a per¬ 
son who ha-d in his possession in¬ 
formation which he bad obtained 
owing to bis position as a person 
who had held office under her 
Majesty, communicated “that in¬ 
formation .to Campbell, Campbell 
being a person other than a person 
to whom he was authorized to 
communicate information. 
Crispin Aubrey : Between February 
14 and 19, 1977, did an act pre¬ 
paratory to the commissi bo of an 
offence under section l(lj(C) of 
the Official .'Secrets Act, 1911, 
making an appointment between 
Berry and Campbell to enable 
Berry to communicate to Camp¬ 
bell, for a. purpose prejudicial to 
the safety or Interest of the state, 
information which might be 
directly or indirectly useful tu an 
euemy ; 
On about February .18, 1977, 
abetted Campbell to commit an 
offence under section 1(1)(C) of 
the" Official Secrets Act. 

Between February 14 and 19, 1977, 
did an act preparatory to the com¬ 
mission of an:offence under section 
2fl)(A) of'the Official Secrets Act, 
by malting an appointment 
between .Berry and Campbell to 
enable Berry to unlawfully enm- 
raomcate information to Camp¬ 
bell ; 
On or about .February -18, 1977- 
abetted Campbell to.commit an 
offence contrary to section 2(2) 
of the Official Secrets Act. 
Duncan Campbell: On February 
18. 1977. for a purpose preju¬ 
dicial to the safety or Interest of 
the state, cotained from Berry 
information which .- might be 
directly or ludirectly.ruaeCul to an 
enemy; 
On February 13, 1977. received 
information from Berry knowing 
or having reasonable ground to 
believe at the time he received it 
that the information was com¬ 
municated to him in contraven¬ 
tion of the Official. Secrets Act; 
and 
On, or -about February IS, 1977, 
for a purpose prejudicial to the 
safety or interests .of die state, 
collected sketches, notes, docu¬ 
ments and information concerning 
defence communications which 
might be directly or indirectly 
nseful to an enemy. 

COUNTRY LIFE 
^ AUTUMN GARDENS NUMBER _ 

ill l III 1.1(1 J II M v, m 

• }t. fr. 

Autumn Gardens 
Number 

THEGARDENSOFJERMYN'S, HAMPSHIRE 
Roy Lancaster describes the collection, of unusual 
trees and shrubs and the conservation work at the. 

Hillier Arboretum. 

SUCCULENT PLANTS 
Peter Chapman and Margaret Martin write about 
the nature of differing species of succulent plants 
and throw Jight on the conditions in which. 

they thrive. 

COOL POTS FOR SHADY SPOTS 
Plants that prefer the cooler places of non-centrally 

heated houses are described by Shirley Martell. 

COTTAGE GARDENS IN DECLINE 
Tony Venison looks back with some nostalgia at 
the traditional cottage gardens and the principles 

on which thev were designed. 

COUNTRY LIFE 
On sale now 

From Alan Hamilton 
Bel fair 

video-tape recording of no in¬ 
terview with him on the BBC 
tele vision programme Tonight, 
shown last December. 

The' trial was held under the 
Act, 

Mr Gerard Adams, a leading 
member of Provisional Sinn 
Fein in Northern Ireland, was „ „ . . 
freed at Belfast City Commis- Emergency . -Provisions 
sion yesterday after-Sir Robert 'aT? ■ 00 jury P.rdS“ 
Lowry, the Lord Chief Justice ^d,^. - Fharl!d - ^ 
of Northern Ireland, ruled that ^longing to ^ the Provisional 
there was insufficient evidence *EA, a proscribed oegamzanon, 
to sustain charges against him aj,K ‘ wrftf<^UT”T ■ """•“'Am 
of belonging to the Provisional 
IRA. 

Sir Robert,- after hearing the 
outline of the. Crown’s pro¬ 
posed evidence, said he was 
'conducting an ordinary crim¬ 
inal trial, not a political one, 
and that normal rules of evi¬ 
dence most apply. . .: ■ 

1 He sai.d : “ The accused may 
be a member of the IRA. or be 
may not Hee is clearly' a 
member oE - Sun ' F$in and 
•holds ah important role.” Of 
the televised speech, .he said: 
“ Fighting talk is the Current 
coin of politics, esnecially rev¬ 
olutionary politics.0 . 

Most of-the case against Mr 
Adams rested " on witnesses’ 
accounts of his participation in 
a republican parade at the 
Maze prison. Long Kesh, and. a 

and ■' professing 1 membership. 
Neither- was upheld by the 
court. . , 

At an earlier -hearing the 
Crown alleged that Mr-Adams, 
aged 30, wras' brigade command¬ 
er of the Provisional IRA in 
Belfast. He was one of the 
republican leaders 'invited by 
.Mr. WfiKam Wtirela-w. then 
Secretary of Sfiste for Ulsteri 
to peace talks in -London in 
2972. 

Ihe decisioh is regarded by 
Prdyisiohal Sinn Fean as a vie-, 
tory in whet it maintains, has 
been a continuous attempt at 
its suppression, and ;ihat of its 
newspaper Republican News 
since the organization was 
taken off the proscribed list 
in 1973. 

After the hearing Mr Adams 
refused to talk about the judg¬ 
ment. Be left with friends. 

Ulster Methodist 
to speak at 
republican event 

The Rev Robert- Livingstone, 
a prominent Belfast Methodist, 
has agreed to take part in a 
seminar in - Dublin organized 
by Provisional Sinn Fein to 
discuss the future of Ireland. 

No political significance is 
being attached .to his journey, 
as he is not-a political figure 
and is attending m a purely 
private capacity. He is best 
known as a populist -with a 
mission in the Shankill areal 

The seminar is to be held in 
private at an hotel outside Dub¬ 
lin on Saturday , and Sunday. It 
will also be ‘ attended by Mr 
David .Rowlands, of Queens 
University, a leading champion 
of an independent Ulster, and 
Mr Eamon McCann, a pro¬ 
minent Irish socialist journa¬ 
list. 

Mr. David O’Connell, form¬ 
erly 'a leading Provisional IRA 
official, is also reported to be 
attending, but -Mr -Livingstone 
emphasized yesterday that the 
conference had not been called 
in an attempt to bring together 
Provisional IRA and •** loyalist” 
leaders. 

**I shall be malting it clear 
that I do not agree with the 
violent approach. I am not in¬ 
terested in the colour of flags 
or maps, but I am interested 
in men, woman and children.” 
he said. He will address -the 
seminar on the. theme of recon¬ 
ciliation. 

Sixteen life 
sentences oii 
Belfast bopaber : 

. Robert James', ACainpbel^- 
aged 43, involved in one of the 
.most devastating bomb explo¬ 
sions in the history of the Uls¬ 
ter emergency, was sentenced 
at-Belfast City Commission yes¬ 
terday to 16 terms of life 
imprisonment, with the recom¬ 
mendation that-he should serve' 
not less than 20 years in jell. 

Mr Campbell, of Leggagh 
Street, Xigoniel, Belfast, a 
member of-, the Ulster Volun¬ 
teer Force, was sentenced yes¬ 
terday by Sir Robert Lowry, 
the Lord Chief Justice of 
Northern Ireland.. 

Sir _ Robert described the 
bombing at McGurk’s bar, Bel¬ 
fast, in December. 1971.- In 
-which 15 people died and 16 
others ' were injured, ■ some 
seriously, as an outrage. 

Fifteen of the life sentences' 
related to Mr Campbell’s part 
in- the bombing. The sixteenth 
related to his part in the mOr¬ 
der of Mr John Morrow, who 
was sbo dead in January, 
1976, while- driving a work¬ 
men’s bus in. Belfast AH- the 
sentences are . concurrent. Sir 
Robert told Mr Campbell that 
his derision, to plead guilty 

.had influenced the lengtii of 
'time he ' recommended he 
should serve. 

Mr Campbell was said to 
bare told the police after his 
arrest last July: “ I have wor¬ 
ried about this ever^ since and 
I am glad I'am going' to jail 
and tty to get it out of my 
mind.” 

Election may coincide with 
beneficial economic signs 

ber 20 (average earnings index 
for July and the GDM in the 
second quarter of 1978). 

.Today the Fabian , Society 
publishes a pamphlet high¬ 
lighting what -it sees as a 
change in Conservative policy, 
with a commitment to mone¬ 
tarist and public expenditure 
controls which will lead to 
greater inequality in society. 

It says that Conservative 
policies will result in a signifi¬ 
cant increase in die cost of 
living as price restraint is 
ended, VAT is raised, rents are 
increased, and health and social 
service charges are raised or 
levied. 

The Fabians say the Tories 
are intent- on ensuring, that 
existing privilege is enhanced.- 
“The better-off minority would 
be helped and encouraged to 
send their children to private 
schools and to 'provide health 
care through, private medicine.” 

Present Tory leaders, it is 
alleged, have turned their 
backs on the “One Nation” 
tradition of Disraeli and have 
gone over to policies designed 
to ensure that the major bene¬ 
ficiaries will be “the rich and 
powerful ”; the main casual¬ 
ties, “ the poor and the weak.” 

The pamphlet concludes: 
“ The Tories would attempt to 
impose upon us a moral order 
based on selfishness and 
materialism. It is for this that 
tiiey should be indicted above 
all else.** 
Deserting the Middle Ground of 
Politics (Fabian Society, U Dart¬ 
mouth Street, London, SWl, 60p. 
post free). - 

Smallpox 
laboratory 
head dies 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Professor Henry Bedson, 
aged. 49, the virologist, who 
suffered irreparable brain 
damage and failed to respond 
to intensive care for five days 
after be had been, found nt ms 
home -with his throat cur, died 
in Birmingham Accident Hospi¬ 
tal yesterday when bfe^support 
equipment was-, switched off. 

His. .wife,: Ann,, who. had 
spent'many - hours at his bed¬ 
side, .had been told there was- 
no hope .of recovery. 

> He- had been quarantined at 
home' after sir.ilipox had been 
confirmed : in Mrs- Janet 
Parker, :a photographer at-Bir¬ 
mingham University Medical 
School. It was thought that the 
medical.- microbiology -labor¬ 
atory, ' of which he wa* head, 
might: have been the source of 
infection. 

Professor Bedson, an inter¬ 
national authority .on smallpox, 
leaves three children. 

' Colleagues said- he :had felt 
anguish at even a possibility 
that his laboratory led to Mrs 
Parker’s infection. .Any sugges¬ 
tion that, he was less than 
meticulous .was a grave un¬ 
truth. - , 

,' : Dr Isao. Arita* Japanese head 
of the-World Health Organiza¬ 
tion smallpox, eradication cam¬ 
paign, said Professor Bedson’s 
research ,- over ; 20: years -had 
played a notable parti His con- 
trijouticyi far exceeded any mis- 

-‘chfcpcc ‘mat . .might have 
" occurred in his laboratory/- 

Birmingham. University said 
.that Dr William . NicoL Bir¬ 
mingham area medical officer, 
had ' approved a statement 
tftuch said: ■ "The university 
understands that the prelim¬ 
inary report from the Birming¬ 
ham Area. Health.. Authority 
inquiry team revealed ho fault 
in -, the. safety precautions in 
Professor Bedson’s smallpox 
laboratory-** ' 

The condition of Mrs Parker 
in. an isolation hospital at Soli¬ 
hull was said yesterday to be 
stable after slight deterioration 
on Tuesday, “ She is not giving 
grave cause for concern ”, it 
was stated. 
“Fools” blamed: An eminent 
doctor' who preferred not to be 
named., said Professor Bedson 
was driven to death by accu¬ 
sations from “ignorant fools” 
(the - Press . Association 

•reports). “To have it.said by 
the ignorant that he was care¬ 
less was more than he coirid 
take. -The result -was his totally 
unnecessary death.” 
Vaccination: Hongkong 
announced - yesterday that 
visitors from Britain must 
produce smallpox vaccination 
certificates before they ‘would 
be allowed to enter (Reuter 
reports)- 

. Obituary, page 18 

insurance 
offers strike cover 

J5y Edward Townsend told by several insurance cotri- 
British holidaymakers whose panies, ‘including ov s- 

departure is delayed by strikes which provides its 
or industrial action' for at least 
24 hours, will be able toget a 
full refund under the terms of 
a new insurance policy nego¬ 
tiated by the Association of 
British Travel Agents (Ahta) 

Lloyd's, 
present 

policy, that strike action vras 
uuinsurable. Bur it eventually 
negotiated a policy with Home 
Insurance, • of the • United 
States.- .. . 

The - new policy, which 

Continued from page 1 
deference to the wishes of tbe 
two main parties, it has in re¬ 
cent general elections agreed to 
be first on the rota at 930 am. 
Themes advanced by Liberals 
have often been developed by 
the other nvo party leaders at 
later press conferences. 

One. suggestion bring con¬ 
sidered by Labour and Con¬ 
servative 'party - managers Is 
that although their conferences 
should start at 930 am arrange¬ 
ments should be made tor 
foreign journalists to put ques¬ 
tions during one half of the 
session and then inarch across 
Smith Square to the other con¬ 
ference, British correspondents 
switching at the same time. That 
is regarded as a ridiculous 
proposition. 

The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Callaghan are guests of the 
Queen ‘at Balmoral this week- 
cod. The formal -adviro on the 
dissolution of Parliament could 
have been conveyed already by 
telephone. 

For the Government, the 
level of unemploymriir is bound 
to be an important ^element in 
the election argument. The 
latest figures, far tbe middle of 
September, are due to be pub¬ 
lished on September 26. 

Other indicators affecting the 
economic debate are due on 
September 14 (money supply1 
for middle August and the cur¬ 
rent account); September 15 
(retail price index for 
the middle of August, 
and cyclical indicators for 
that month); and Septem- 

Hayes may gain 
advantage in 
Paignton chess 

Most of toe leaders were con¬ 
tent to draw to round four of 

{ toe premier rournajnesit at the 
Paignton Chess Congress yesterday-; 
but G. Hayes, ‘toe Ilford player, 
won against Homer and,, with an 
adjournal game in band in which 
be still has' witmlng prospects, he 
could eventually gain toe advant¬ 
age over his rivals. Ardin and 
Ladds, 'who drew In 27 mores, 
share toe lead with 35„ followed 
by Hayes. 3 and 1 adjourned, and 
Griffiths. McFarland, Norman and 
Robinson, 3. . . 

JtouniL-4' CTPtutls: Ardta V I-adds 
TIokict O, IhVn 1; Norman V UJif- 
(lou Fruc* ‘c Jimw Muirbnd 

which will start on November' Coders jgj* 
« gage, wilr cost £4.90 for a rort- 

• 'Travellers will alto have-the nights h«id^ in^Europe; Ao 
option of waiting at the- point present policy -costs £4.50. The 

ss s 
The scheme" is a result of S|hns S’d that those el- 

the clamour for compensation ^uld receive a refund 
frcan people, stranded at air- £fc}U(}iDg any deposit, probably 
-ports because of recent action a WCek. The insurance 
by- French air traffic contra- beCfHnes invalid if strikes are 
lels. ... -■ . . in progress or have been noti- 

From November 1, the m- fie<i at tte time of booking, 
surance policy offered to cus- ^ faces criticized: Methods 
lomers by all Abta members 0f fixing air fares on sche¬ 
w-ill include protection against duled flights are inherently Un- 
strikes. Mr Ivor - Elmsi chair-- fair to consumers, according to 
man of Abta’s retail agents Holiday . Which ? published 
council said that delays caused today by the - Consumer’s Asso- 
by both official and unofficial ciation (our .Consumer Affairs 
action would be covered. Correspondent writes). 

Abta is still trying to ealeu- The association says that 
late the number .of. holiday- ■ -while airlines pursue market 
makers delayed for 24 or more pricing, some passengers subsi- 
hours by the French dispute, dize others. “The evidence is 
but it said that most travellers 
'were inconvenienced for. only a 
few hours. It would' appear; 
therefore, that few would have, 
been covered under the netv 
sclieios. 

The association had been 

that the airlines make -> Joss 
on . the. carriage of first-class 
passengers and often on the 
carriage of package-tour or 
excursion passengers, while 
making it up from economy 
passengers’ high fares.” 

Plain saiiin 
and talking 
on 
Big Womei 
From Ronald.Faux 

EigS 
The Eilean Ban Mora, 

catching Gaelic for “Isla, 
Big Women" is a portly 
purposeful-looking .ferry K 
plies -daily between "ti^ r 
land and the island.of ] 
tb& second largest of 

-Hebridean Small Isles* -. -. 
-As passengers step; & 

they trill, like as not, race 
welcoming, lecture on the,; 
ties of Eigg and the Ui'eti 
free, enterprise from Mr ] 
Schcilenberg, the ou oer o 
islaud. ■ . ■ 

“This ferry is provided 
operated by the people of 
as a private and un^ubsi 
vetitui’c.; thank you tor. 
porting it ”, he booms. 

■“The Eitcan Baa 
bought by Mr Schc-HenbtS 
£34,00(1 and makes a as 
crossing of the rough sd 
of sea separating Eigg. . 
Glenuig than the state fe 
dized ferry, the Loch Ad 
which was once a mineaivg 
and is abour ro be retired;, 

Yesterday the otynec iofl 
was unhappy to learn thgj 
Government has decided 
add an extra 10 feet. ta, 
lengih of the new ferry E 
built to serve Eigg and 
island neighbours of & 
Rbura and Canna. .: 

Lord KirkbiU. Ministai 
State at the Scottish (g 
announced that because vf 
concern widely shouu 
vessel's summer-carrying ci 
ity, the overall length w 
be increased, bringing'' 
capacity to 120. 

A letter from Lord Kiri 
to Mr Russell Joba 
Liberal MP for loren 
rejected demands for a n 
bigger boat or a 12-seat J 

•copter. 

Mr Schnellenberg belli 
his small ferry proves tin 
large costly vessel is a vfet 
money that would be be 
spent on improvements to 
islands. 

Eigg is visited by 9,000 i 
daymakers annually and 
local school has . 14 child; 
whereas four years ago th 
were only two. The island j 
coming to life, he said: 

Our- ferry brings IQ visiii 
for every one arriving on t 
Loch Arkaig. The decision 
build a bigger ferry is.amxt 
rictory for the state stea 
roller rhat seems determin 
io crush self-help.” 

. v.i.Ti 

Liverpool breaks link with 
Odessa as protest 
From Our Correspondent similar twinning arrangements 
Liverpool " to do drf same. 

Liverpool Qty Council, after 4 CoondJlor John Hamilton, 
an emotive debate,'.decided by.'leader of the' Labo-uc Party, 
42 votes to 34 fast night to who had visited Odessa as part 
sever Its twinning link with , of a Liverpool delegation, 
the Soviet port of Odessa as a pleaded for the Knk to be 

toe heavy sentences maintained but. for a srron protest at. 
passed rewotly on so^alled 
dissidents. 

Liverpool followed :a deci¬ 
sion taken by Plymouth,' and 
Councilor CyTil Carr, propos¬ 
ing the rsokaaod, called on 13 sagi 
other -cities in Britain with Out 

protest to be sent to the Soviet 
Uniom ; The break would 
receive little publicity in' Rus¬ 
sia*, Ir was important to main¬ 
tain- contacts to ggt the mes- 

e through to the people of 
[essa. 

Hospital action 
suspended 

Protest action by Natick 
-Health Ser>*ice engineers. > 
was to have started un Mooh| 
u>as officially suspended yssj 
day until September 18. ’ J 

Tbe action, which would ie 
affected hospitals ' all o- 
Britain, was put off aftti1 
meeting benveen Mr Rob 
Moyle, Minister of State at- 
Department of Health s 
Social Security, ‘ and . tmi 
representatives to allmv ta 
over a pay dispute to conti? 

Corrosive liquid leak 
Five people were taken 

hospital yesterday after 
tanker ■ carrying . corro* 
liquid had been found to 
leaking at South Minims, H 
fordshire. Those taken 
hospital had breathing diffi 
ties. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
MOON TODAY Pteuura u shown in FRONTS Worm CoUf Oeduded I 

(SynMs or* m ed iron dog edsolj 

Today 

. ._q. Su Dmiay.;.A .. ___ ASSon Birton 
Bum *J. Cook r.; Carduer O. Paso 

i: Robinson 1. MonU O; Miu Sun- 
nncCs bad a hse. BonU^c* v baapflr. 
am K HodftSon and Waldon v Soeskn 
wera adlounud.' 

Adloumod rwiilti, round Z: ArdJn 1, 
Goodnun D: Casper 1. BUplen O: Col-' 
Uni 0. Huner If Barron »«. Walden 
Swallow V. Gardner •«: Pflsa SunzilKKC 
0. Aston lj Hitm v Stokes bus Men 
adlouruod Ebrw Brtios. _ _. 

eec TDURNaMtNT: nesnlta In round 
S <rt sic EEC lc*m tourounonl In 
Cleveland: . . 

Xo%*tnbourfl 3, tirasr Rrtofn 1 with -- .. jtfftjrtfjjiwia 
" .Bn o 

____ *» Krtib 
S adl. 

Positions an or three rormriar G**r- 
Uianr 7*. and S adj: Denmark 7, a adl: 
Italy 7. 2 adj: Greet Britain -t o- o adl; 
Reiglum - ■*. Z adl; NMtiwUnd* 
a adl: Lniombouro a1-*,- 3 ad|; Lrn 
Z adl. 

Ttr.»mbourn 3. Crier Rrfotn 1 
3 gaiwi adl: Bolalum l1,. Nute} 

whn Si(|; WT. Garmany -J. a 
wUk - adl; -Italy 1',. Dnuuk 

Bos crash summonses 
Summonses alleging the use 

of 8 vehicle with . defective 
brakes have been served on the 
West Yorkshire Passenger 
Transport Executive end a bus 
driver, relating to the- deaths 
of five policemen in on accident 
near Wakefield no May 15. 

San rises :. Sun sets : 
6-22 ant 7.34 pm 

.. Moon rises: Moon sets: 
!' 11.32 am 9.46 pm 

First quarter: September 10. 
Lighting up : 8.4 pm to S.54 am. 
High water: London Bridge, S.20 
am, 7.3m (23.9ft) ; 5-31 pm, 7.2m 
(23.6ft). Avonmoatb. 10.47 am, 
12.7m (41.6ft) ; 10.53 pm, 12.Cm 
f4U(t). Dover, 2.24 am. 6.4m. 
(26.9ft) ; 2.40 pm, 6J>n (21.3ft). 
HuU, 9.33 am, 7.2m (23.6ft); 10.1 
pm, 6.8m (22.4ft). Liverpool. 2.26 
anr, 9.1m (29.8ft); 2.50 pm, 8.9m 
129.1ft).* 

‘ A trough of low pressure will 
move quickly E across S areas, 
but will move slowly to the ,N. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, Midlands, SE. E, cen¬ 
tral S - and central- N England : 
Ran at first, heavy In places, drier 
during afternoon with sunny 
spells; wind . S, fresh, veering 
NW ; max temp 1S*C '(64"F). ‘ 

.East Anglia: Becoming cloudy, 
with rain, drier later, with sunny 
spells ; wind S. fresh, veerint NW 
later ;. max temp 17 *C. (63“F). 

SW England, S Wales, Channel. 
Islands: Becoming - dry, with 
sunny epdla; wind W, fresh' or 
strong, veering NW; max temp 
17* C (63-F). 

N. Wales. N Ireland. Isle of 
Man: Sunny spells developing, 
occasional shuwezs -. wind \V. fresh 
or strong, veering pfW ; max temp 
16'C (Gl'F). 

Lake District, NW England, SW 
Scotland: Rain at first, heavy in 
places, brighter, but showery dur¬ 
ing afternoon ; wind SE, fresh to 
strong, veering NW; max temp 
15'C (59'F). 

Borders, NE England, Edin¬ 
burgh, Dundee, Glasgow, Argyll : 
Mostly cloudy, rain at. times, 
drier later. Mind SE, fre^h, veer- 

‘ ing NW later; max temp 14*C 
(57'F). 

Aberdeen, centra) Highlands, 
Moray Fivth, NE and NW Scot¬ 
land, Orkney, Shetland: Mostly 
cuvudy, ndn at times; wind SE, 
moderate or' fresh; max temp 
14*C (57'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Saturday: - Further rain in ad 
area.s tomorrow; becoming 
brighter on Saturday, but with 
showers in NW. 

Sea passages : North Sea. Strait 
of Dover: Wind S, fresh, becom¬ 
ing W, strong at times; sea 
moderate, rough at times. 

English Cbaund (E) : Wind SW, 
fresh, increasing W or NW. fresh 
or strong ; sea moderate, becoming 
rough. 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind W or NW, strong, perhaps 
gale at times : sea rough, perhaps 
very rough at times. 

*i—blue be—hJlt vKiinJrd; 
clarity: o—r—Iga; d—dr! 

n r^—raia: s—ir 
Ur—Uiur dera: a mi: p—oiujwc ra: a 

n;n with snav. 

Yesterday 

in 
L"nr. 

T. F 

London: Temp : max. 7 an 
7 pm, 21'C (7Q”F1 ; min, 7. 
to 7 am, 1+*C (57’F). HuflU 
7 pm, 76 per cent. Rain, V 
to 7 pm, .02in. Sun, 24 hr to 7 
5.1 hr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 
1,004.8 millibars, steady. 1 
1.000 millibars=29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6pm September * -. 

Sun kiln 
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-U1 l«s 61 Ulaui 
.16 17 63 Kata 
,U.l 17 63 TI.JT 

IB 04 TiiJr 
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•Ol 18 61 Sun i 
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-I>d 17 03 BJifl 
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4.B 13 1S> 66 Rata< 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; d, drizzle ; 
f, fair: r, rain ; s, sun. 

" P til" C K . - CP 
Colognn. r 14 37 Locarno t — 73 .Nice - 5 ”S 

intUU r Id Ql LnndoB c 18 64 Qtlg c 14 37 
64 

AkroUit. • 31 A Idled 9 2o ff6- 

Barcelona 
Beirut 
JWfcTot 
Bonin 
Blnrrin 
Hnnnnhia 
uristaT 
Broueta 
mi sa past 
CardliC 

._?SS?h 
1 M aa Fun dial 
c 14 87 Genara* 
n 17 65 Gibraltar 
r 15 61 UUUBMy 
c W 65 IloUlnU 
c 18 04 Innsbniat 
l B 
t 18 64 Lisbon 

f Id 41 Landau cU 64 oilw c 14 
c 16 61 Luxatnbra r 14-5Z porta c ib 
5 S? Madrid 1 K ?* ReykMVta. a 14 
5 SV Zt « 22 2" gonjs_» f U4 75 
r- io 6b rax 

Majorca Malaga 
Malta 
Mauchatr 
Miami . 
Montreal 
Moscow 

c ag a* 
H LT7 HI 

C 17 65 
r io 6i -K _ __ __ 

^ 
a 24 76 Now Vork a Mi .82 

S4 
3 ao 77 

Ttunldawy C 13 6>.» 
HcocLtiaim c 16 bi 
Tul Aviv a 27 Hi 
toromo f ,.I 
Vancouver r 14 67 l onlcc r j; n 
yimna t 5a 1J, 
Jv amrar r 1.7 M 
iuno i ib 66 

Overseas selling prices 
Cfinjrloi P^s no: DcniiurL, OVr 4 
■ Inland. Iml 5.1',- I r ,-ic>-. Hr ■* 
(jentianr. Omk 2.KO: Crv-ocr. Of . ■ 
lloiuad OH U.ijo- Hon.il: jnP • 
I’.WJ: lUlv. Luv TOO: 
y -42: Madeira. Ebc O-J.oO: Main. 
Norway. Kr 1.30: PonuBBl. Bsc. 5l»ain. Pts 6u: Su-rden. Sir _■ - 
hvylLTertand. Sfr 2.00: L’6-l W 
-i.OO: 1*ugo*tavia. Din ”J. 

dUW oKCrt J.mur* I ; 
S Md 36. ud Coad frid#v Ir- 7,«f -mmS. Laodor. WC1S«Z- bsuad 
C-J »i Nan V»rU NY. Sttbwrjii*': V-V’-L.J . 
»■ .Vt FrrifJu or S^4 Nr duett vtr Jta-I. 

Crr.et. l-w*. SV. lWir. J" 7^cpbonf . «ts 313". 
ana . 
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^ fKenneii Gosling 
uT-p ,1- V*.^1 - ? ' '’Miss Monica'Sims, head of 
lies 'qVv ;• - ">v: BC Television children's pro- 
uu e:..' ■sunmes and chatnuaa of a 

:t! : - .cmgafaimee that will ex- 
■'b -i'nV ■ \ nine! vialieiite on television. 
- - . -.^d yeste*<lay'that where vio- 

***’ -‘nee .ocerfrs in a - children’s 
' •.*■ -aigraAmie it'is generally there 

T1 : >m:]\z . •>r"a justifiafole reason and not 
*■' fj! Cl... : .it-in ^nttartobsly. 
'.'j ■■ 'J MiSf. Sims,- introducing the 

• ^iaaun and winter programmes 
■■•■K:. ...f-icMSfren, said.many people 
‘ Thi . ; ad^eipiressed dismay at the 
»e^ ‘ -• p.jarffity. of. cfeUdren’a -viewing, 

a r~'\ is-cJeaz^'worrying if 
--i ''pressaBs-.-mpte creative acti- 

,r ‘tin’ :• •" ■ ■ tries," "hotf ammore concerned 
T*.." '' - ' - ^Vith the one-sid&dness of chiM- 

. !;,*m’s. dance^of evening .pro- 
‘ n Cammed’vsbe-'said. 

.“ We-cacnneot wrap children in 
: . Mtnii wool or stifle their ima- 

fii jT. !' v. Nation® with an output rescric- 
. ^ j T : ; 'd to. cosy or sentimental 

‘Crr' • \ |'mtasy, happy downs or cute 
, 'tippers. Cf&drou are hungry 

v ■*“ h., »r esperiences1 of aH kinds and 
> Cite-:■; •, • ’iey oeed programmes that can 

" •■u-'j;- ^*etp.than to face reality and . 
■"oninu**- !, irWead their ima3inati3ns.,’ 

;*n -. . , ,n vThey- had known for years 
children’s viewing was not. 

5,1 . Jy ::mfined to- programmes' spec* 
••s,5 ...." .'illy made .-for diem or -those 
«um jn.j trended for early evening 
I-i., o •. . imily viewing.' 
j.-i 1' One edition of Star sky and 

rutch was watched last winter 
n^cr, T . ' :>:>j 65 per cent of children aged 
>st.; s . ■ ^-{etween five and 15; Michael 

rawford's Some Mothers Do 
^tve ’em would probably attract 

••a. V...'.1" ,v Hvore than half nf all children 
V ' ' ■■" 'hen it returned this, autumn, 

7,'.°' ~ '.r.nd feature films would con- 
. nue top have many children in 

F^;.‘ ■' • • ,ie audience. 
^*7•-* ■ Most of the familiar pro- 

: •' • -grammes will be return in®, with 
lue Peter celebrating its 

M: r. . .ventieth birthday ne>-t TT>on*h. 
. in:.. . ibscenhy surrey: Mcst M?s 

■. «.* Hestxnned oa their attitudes 
‘issy • owards vtirioie? moral issues 
cal’ . add they would support parlia- 
jr.J? ‘ nentaiy action to make the 
Hi-. rbscenitv laws more effective, 
niak ■ \ ore election survey by the 
y ‘ / '" National Viewers’ and Listeners’ 

" ’ Association reports today that 
P 7. here was also overwhelming 

upport for the retention of the 
! ’' ■ — lasphemy law. 

- ' ' - Figures based on replies from 
1 - ':.v.80 MPs, including 172. Conser- 

<“* * • •--- J ativefs, also show a majority in 
. ■ upport of broadcasting being 

l*irought under the Obscene Pi*b- 
■£” .t ,ications Act, the retention in 
•;rLi' - -' irosrdcasting of a daily act of 
--.vorihip, 'and of parents being 

. old in advance of the nature 
p |" (ii| content of sex. education. 

uspejidcd BBC blamed for 
%%•- = drain ’ of 
; Scottish talent 

•• . V« ’vooi Our Oorrespoudebt 
.. i Edinburgh 
^ - - Mr Alastair Hedaeriogton, 
f. . - - '-ontrolJer of the BBC in Scot- 

•0£>.-_ i .. and, yesterday erhidred the 
ic. v-tfaaoiratinn in-London for its 

c.v - 1 . "efusal to accept Sccttish-mado 
I ,. - irogrammes for naoonoi show- 

. ■ . ng. ' 
... That led to a drain of talent 

_.rom Scodand to the south, 
something the Annan committee 

MT.-'si • 0 iill,JlO,a broadcastii^ bad grven a 
vaming about, he said. 

: « -; He was peaking at a press 
>' ‘ - • inference in Edinburgh at 
i*i. viiich the views of the National 

flroadcasting Council for Scot- 
- • * ..; -l-'and on the White Paper on the 

• • yoirure of broadcasting were 
p.;. .. • j;,utiKned by Professcr Alan 

rhomson, 'chairman of the 
roimcil. 

“ It remains the council’s 
i-iew that vigorous action is still 

I y > ieedted so rhat Scottish broad* 
~ -asters may share in the BBC’s 

•—:—TT“ _ii£b standards ”, Professor 
; * ' “' " ; ':v fbomson said. 

Mr Hetiterington said an act{ 
• . if faith was needed in London.- 

•v Re complained bitterly that 
/C London judged .Scottish pro- 

\ - \ grammes “doubly harshly 
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By Christopher Warmau 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

A £15m scheme to smarten 
29 English inner cities was 
announced yesterday by Mr 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for the Environment. 

The scheme, to be spread over 
three and a half years, is .aimed 
or improving the visual environ¬ 
ment of the districts in which 
the Government’s partnership 
and programme authorities 
operate. 

Mr Shore said .at a press con¬ 
ference that he bad hoped to 
announce the scheme before the 
summer parliamentary recess, 
but it had not been quite ready. 
It represented only a minor 
addition to the main pro¬ 
grammes to help -inner-city 
areas. 

The scheme will be operated 
by the district councils, which 
will be able to spend die money 
on clearing rubbish from waste 
land and waterways, planting 
grass, trees and shrubs, erecting 
screens, cleaning and painting 
street furniture and prominent 
buildings, putting up fences and 
demolishing unwanted struc¬ 
tures. 

Mr Shore said : “ Anyone who 
knows the inner-city areas will 
know that there are pockets of 
land that are shabby and 
abandoned, and that bas'effecis 
not on-lv on those who live and 
work there but also on those 
who might seek to invest.” 

Mr Short is encouraging the 
councils to involve the local 
comtmmity as much as possible, 
including voluntary groups and 
the special temporary employ¬ 
ment programme of the Man¬ 
power Services Commission * ; 
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Frotu Our Correspondent 
GJasgow 

Mr Matthys Botha, the 
South African Ambassador, 
left Glasgow city chambers 
yesterday to jeers, catcalls and 
abuse from left-wing demon¬ 
strators after spending two and 
a half hours with Mr David 
Hodge, the lord provost, who 
entertained him at a luncheon 
which had provoked protest 
from Labour Party members. 

Glasgow City Labour Party, 
the Scottish TUC and many of 
ics affiliated trade unions, and 
the Glasgow Aiti-Apartheid 
Movement had all expressed 
their hopes for a massive 
demonstration against the visit 
of the ambassador, because of 
South Africa’s treatment of 
black Africans, and the jailzng 
of. those who opposed apar¬ 
theid. 

Fewer than 500 took part in 
a very subdued protest. Maijy 
carried placards ■ 'aod these 
wewrthe usuaT'red flags; but. rt 
appeared that it was left to 
the extreme left-wing politico* ! 
fringe groups to make their 
voices heard. 

Policemen had pended the 
demonstrators "behind steel bar-1 
riers, with mounted police at 
opposite sides of the sauare, 
leaving about a dozen officers 
to cope with the crowd. 

.A senior police officer said 
there had been no arrests and 
that he was pleased at the way 
tilings had gone. 

The chants and catcalls were 
directed at the ambassador as 
be stepped outside the building 
wirb the lord provost. Later, 
Mr Hodge, who has been under 
threat of severe, reprimand 
from his Labour group and of 
expulsion from the Labour 
Party,, said be thought the dem¬ 
onstration, although “ a bit vul¬ 
gar a t times ”, had not been bad 
for a city of nearly a milKon 
people. 

He said it was-a ooutesy visit 
and rhat he was merely carry¬ 
ing out his duty as lord pro-, 
vest of the city. 

v 7^Wales Gas halts advertising 
alter paper’s criticism 

- -if From Our Correspondent journalists attempt responsibly 
-t: 'V^^ulan<|lldlM>. to. report even* and reflect 

•„ j* *—_ ,, , opinion, by commercial pres- 
:-v . Wales Gas lias stopped adver- sure, particularly when it in- 

* -J ising in a local newspaper solves a big state organization.” 
” ifter an editorial that a traded jn a leading article last 

.i. “ t- Senior management took fae criticized Wales Gas 
v i* - J^x':xceptioii to a headline saying being insensitive to'public 

-—- ■ Time to put the boot in ” and opinion over a 300-ton liquid 

o a reference to “kicks up the depot at Llandudno. It is 
~ . laclcskle . Close to bouses, a hospital and 

Wales Gas says it is reporting schools and there is a caim?a5gn 
7. .'' forth Wales Weekly Hews, by townspeople, three local’ 
— “ ;hich is* -published at Llan- authorities and the area’s MP, 

!stc*rd:i.' uduo Junction and has a.circu- Mr Wyn Roberts, to get the 
■. ation of 28,000 copies, to the depot moved. 
"'ress Council. In turn, it is leading ..article 

eing reported to the council “The gas board, like tie rest 
ver the withdrawal of adver- of our democracy, is more sen- 

- ' . ising. strive to successive kicks up its 
Mr John Tanner, the news- backside than.to appeals to its 

‘aper’s editor, said yesterday: better nature.” 
Our criticism has been no Mr Dafydd Elis Thomas, 

.j-|> awe stringent than criticism Piaid Cymru MP for Merioneth, 
L- ^..f hat has appeared throughout said he was concerned at the 

■ he media. I think it is dis- implications lor press freedom 
raceful that Wales Gas should . ana would protest to Wales 
itempt to censor the way Gas. 

Nurse with ‘sadistic streak’ 
■rom Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 
. Kathleen Moran, a nursing 

- ssistant with “ a sadistic 
weak”, fed raw curry powder, 
innamon- and washing-up liquid 
o a mentally retarded patient, 
: girl of. 15, it was alleged at 
ibeffield: Crown Court yester- 
lay. 
Mr Harry Ognall, QC, for the 

irosecution, said the punish- 
nent was gleefully described in 
inofficial records kept by some 
,iaff at Wales Court Mental 
iospital, near Sheffield. 

The entry by Miss Moran de- 
ailed how she punished the 
tirl, who bad deliberately 
tanged her head on the wall, 
t was true, Mr Ognall, said, 
r showed clear evidence of ill- 
reatmeot. 

Kathleen Moran, aged 24, of 

Charles Street, Thurcroft, Roth¬ 
erham; Mavis Bamford, aged 
39, of Coronation Terrace, Aits- 
terfield, Doncaster; Krystina 
Ann Fowkes, aged 23, of Laugh¬ 
ton Road, Dinningtoo, Rother¬ 
ham; Barry Saxby, aged 37, 
of Partridge Place, Aston, Roth¬ 
erham; Ann Fowler, aged 42, 
of Manor Road, Wales, near 
Sheffield; and Panla Staniland, 
aged 32, of Stortfa Lane, Kive- 
ton Park, Rotherham are all 
accused of ill-treating patients 
at Wales Court Hospital, be¬ 
tween April, 1975, and August, 
1976. Mr Saxby and Paula 
Staniland are also accused of 
wilful neglect. They have all 
pleaded not guilty. 

The trial continues today. 

_ " I "regard the involvement of 
tile community as' specially 
important because., the .more 
tbs* people can conir*bu*e to a 
project of this’ kind the better 
the project, will be and the 
more the results are likely to 
endure ”, Me Shore said. 

The government plan differs 
from a previous -attempt to 
clean up the environment about 
six years ago. Then neariy 500 

-authorities. applied, including 
those- in rural areas. • “ The 
result was-a rushed , job and a 
lor of schemes got done which 
were superficial and. .barely 
worth while ”, Mr Shore said. 

. Out of th'e. total expenditure 
of £15m, the local authorities 
concerned will have to find a 
quarter, the rest will attract a 
government grant. The alloca¬ 
tion is £2m for this year, ££m 
in 1973-80 and in 1980-81, and 
£lm in the final year. The first 
two sums have been amal¬ 
gamated and. Mr Shore has 
already rail seated them with 
sums varying from £750,000 
(Liverpool), and £500,000 (New¬ 
castle upon Tyne - and Gates- 

Scheme welcomed-: The .Govern¬ 
ments plans were welcomed by 
Mr Nicholas Hinton, director of 
the National Council of Social 
Service, who said; * Improving 
waste land and buildings in 
inner-city areas is crucial to 
instilling a sense of confidence 
in the future of these areas (the 
Press Association" reports).. 

“It must not be yet another 
example of a decision taken at 
the top to spend millions "of 
taxpayers’ money with little or 
no consultation with those who 
live, work and invest in our 
inner cities”, Mr Hinton said! I 

Sharron Davies, th^ Brztish swimmer, helping Philip* Smith, aged three, oi Bromley, London, to 
swim at the launching of a . joint Cadbury Ltd and Amateur Swimming Association scheme at 
Seymour Half, St Maiylebone. 

Guide for JPs on personal injury awards Teaci^r 
By Our Crime Reporter • 

The Magistrates’ Association 
published a table-of guidelines 
yesterday to help its1 Members 
zo decide the amounts ' they 
should award to victims of per¬ 
sonal ' injury. The aim is' to 
remove inconsistencies. . in 
awards .and cover injuries: that- 
might fall beneath the min¬ 
imum. of £150 set by - the 
Criminal Injuries Board.- 

At the same time the awards 
would go some way towards, 
handling situations- in which a. 

victim 'cannot afford "the- pro¬ 
cess .of dvil law. 

The table issued with the 
guidelines lists injuries rang¬ 
ing from a bruise to the Joss 
of a tooth, scarring,, head in¬ 
juries and fractures. The sug¬ 
gested sum for a graze is £10,’ 
while .scarring could produce 
an award of up to .£150 
depending--on such things .as" 
the age and sex of the 'victim 
of the position of the scar.- 

The "" association -has . sug¬ 
gested that the' police officer 

concerned with a’ complaint 
could take down details of the 
injuries on a simple form.--at 
the time, a complaint is made. 
The form could be produced in 
court as proof of injury. 

The guidelines wiere drawn 
up by a committee .die asso¬ 
ciation after criticism that the 
power to make awards was not 
being -used .as much as it 
might. The assodatioin thought 
that was happening because 
dourts lacked both information 
and • experience .^. 

case cleared 
John Adamson, aged 25, was 

cleared by a jury ax Hamilton 
Sheriff Court, Strathclyde,' yes-' 
terdny, of having unlawful 
sexual intercourse with two. 
girls, aged 13. 

’ Mr Adamson, a teacher, of 
Milton Terrace, Hamikon, had 
denied charges .of having bad 
unlawful intercourse with the 
two grrfe and lodged a special 
defence of .akiM. - • 

Water plant 
damaged 
'. Costly electronic equipment 
at a water treatment weeks at 
Elvington," near York, is to be 
replaced because a leak in a 
chlorine pipe was not inme- 
diateSy detected. 

• Ybrisshire ' Water Atrtfaority 
experts were indeed yesterday 
to report on the cause. - Auto¬ 
matic operation, of the works, 
which supplies Sheffield and 
the Yorkshire ' grid, is ho 
longer possible. 

Chain-saw raid charge 
Anthony George Knightly, 

aged 33, of Approach * Road, 
Bethnal Green, London, was 
remanded in custody until 
tomorrow by 'Epsom magistrates, 
yesterday, accused of being in¬ 
volved in -last month's chain¬ 
saw raid on a security van at 
Bans read; 

Supporters fined £1,420 
Sixteen footbaH supporters 

were fined a total of £1,420 by 
Portsmouth magistrates yester¬ 
day when, they were charged 
with offences arising out of the 
Portsmouth and Chelsea-friend¬ 
ly match at FratTOn Park on 
August 15. 

Actor stays away 
The producers of the London 

stage play Sleiah said yester¬ 
day that they had been told 
that Mr Patrick' Macnee, star 
of The AJew Avengers television 
programme, would not be tak¬ 
ing over the leading role in 
the production as he would not 
be coming to England for tax 
reasons. 

e 

: Economy Seven is a completely new off-: 
peak tariff for electric storage heatingand - 
waterheating-. • . ' • 

It gives you seyenlioiirs of mght off-peak 

-So ifyoualreadyiave electric stor^er. 
heating and/or water heating, on;a tariff 
that gives you off-peak electricity at night 
only, without a daytime boost, it could pay 
you to switch to Economy Seven right Away. 

If you have a daytime boost then your 
tariff has already been keptaslowas 
possible by passing on cost savings in 
advance of the new tariff, but your 
Electricity Board will bepleased toadVise" 
on howyou too might getbenefitfrom;;.' 
Economy Seven. *■ v 

And if yotfre planningto start,elec£ric ; 
central heating, thenEconomy Seveaiwifl^ 
give you your ofE-peafcumtsatthelowest' 
gqssiblerate^ 

■ And that:s only the start of Economy : 
'Seven’seconomies.- . / . 

During off-peaklmurs,Economy Seven 
\: means lower nmnihg costs for everything 
i electricin your home' for example your . 
‘ fridge andfreeZer which continue to *' 
j ■ operate during the night. . 
I Economy Sevenmarks an important 
j new step towards more stable prices for 
j electricity. 

It’s the resultof improved efficiency in 
itheop^tionofBritain’sbigmodem 

f^pbwer stations, and of the steadily 
• iiicreasing devdppment of nuclear power. 

mmm 

m 

V C- - 

I^iUmformation'isiiowavailable. 
,. Askfor details atyour Electricity Board 

■ Shop. " 

: They’ll explainhow an Ecoricimy Seven 
> plan coridsratyour special needs, 
i. Aplanfliat offersyou thetiieapest off- ■ 
peak electdci^of all : , 

5E 
TheHectricfts Coumil^^aiid and Walss, 
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TU C CO NEJEREN CE/ BRIGHTON.. 

Outright opposition to any-for* 

of restrictive gonsnunent incuntes 

polity was expressed ip a notion 
earned overvrbehniji&ly by the 
congress at Brighton yesterday. 

The ‘ modern, moved by the 
National Union of Mlneworksrs, 
Instructed the general council to 
oppose any arbitrary pay limits 
and insisted on a return to 
•* normal and responsible collec¬ 
tive bargaining "i. 

The vote, which was on a shew* 
of hands, came the day after the 
Prime Minister had appealed to 
delegates ro accept the Govern- 
mends 5 per cent Sideline on. 
wage settlements In the connag 
rear and gave a warning tnat_ it 
they, went over 5 per rent jaQaoon 
would rise above its presait level. 

After a long debate, three other 
morions, one cafling for the 
pursuance, by the Government of - 
tiba economic startegy adopted by 
the union ‘ movement, anotner 
calliiM for a ■ reduction in the 
Ivorking week to 35 hours, and 
another calling for the ending or 
die cash limit system . were 
carried on a show of hands. 

The congress rejected on a show 
of hands : a motion troni tne 
National and Local GovermneBt _ 
Officers’ Association calling for a 
new aproach to pay within the 
Framework of- an economic con¬ 
tract with the Government. 
Mr Alan Fisher, general scere-' 
tary of die National Usfion of Pub¬ 
lic Employees, moved a general 
morion on economic policy urging 
the pursuance by the Government 
nf the economic strategy adopted 
hy the union movement- That 
strategy included increased pupae 
ownership and public enterprise, 
public supervision of investment, 
the development of new systems 
nf planning, with union repre¬ 
sentation covering the public and 
private sectors. 

ft called for increased house- 
ball ding. redistribution of wealth, 
enforcement 'of price controls, 
constructive use of North Sea ou- 
revenues to boost public sector 
investment and jobs, increased 
-irate, investment in manufacturing. 
Industry and a vapid increase in 
the level of economic growth. 

Mr Fisher said that by the time 
the congress - ended they-would, 
have, drawn up a. formidable list ' 
of social priorities on which they' 
would be expecting action from 
the next government. They recog- . 
nized that " there were many gaps , 
in the fabric■ of the-wrifare state.' 

and were concerned .about the 
development of a strategy- that 
wonl a enable them to' achieve 
their social objectives. 

Unless they could secure the 
commiemedt of the Government 
to such an economic. strategy it 
was fttCBe to imagine. that there 
was any prospect of achieving 
even a ’ tiny propeyriog of their 
serial objectives In the predict- 
able future. 

" We most bare ‘ effective con¬ 
trol of afi invesonent poticies so 
that -fypMiaH caq. be 
directed to where it is. most 
needed in the of the 
nation-as a whole rather than to 
the imwymi or the prpfit of 
tbe tew ", be said. 

Mr Fisher said his union would, 
soon be mnbaridag on - the "first 
brg pay riaim to tifettzew. round 
of wage negotiations. Its first 
priority was to attack low'-pay 

. and Cor that . reason would be 
seeking a basic minimum wage of' 
£60 a,week. 

Tha ability to eliminate low 
pay permanently was tted up with' 

. tin adaption by government of 
- a sfeafegy that would make a 
. bigtr-wage economy ad established 
feature of British life. 

Mr Roy Grantham, secretary, of. 
the' AssocfatLan or Profess ro-noU 
Executive. Clerical end Computer 
Staff, seconding, said the congress 
should place cm record its appre¬ 
ciation of. the positive achieve¬ 
ments of die Labour Government. 
Ir had achieved 'the most, drama¬ 
tic cut in the rate of inflation ja 
the shortest time of. any indus¬ 
trialized country; and die -past; 12 
momfrs hari seen the Bret substan¬ 
tial and sustainable growth -in 
living standards since die.. oil. 
crisis. • ' 

Mr Mostyit (MossV Evans, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port arwt General Workers’ 
Union, moved a composite motion 
railing for the reduction-of the 
working week to 35 bones, with¬ 
out less of earnings, to be a top 
priority to negDtiariwns with .to*. 
Government. It Called*- on. the 
Government to- negotiate the shor-- 

.ter working week-in the public 
sector and urged a campaign In 
the union movement to ensure 

- that—excessive.—and —systematic-, 
levels of overtime were’ elimi¬ 
nated. 

The motion called on me 
Government to make -the reduc- . 
tfod of unemploymentSts highest 
priority and to consider.-a reduc-, 
tiorj in the state redri»?ent age. 
If .necessary- in stages, together 
-with improved pension -provisions 
and longer holidays. 

of more rednud- 
Jfewer 

prtumties in. 
ntjrf 
the 

. reductions m the* length of the 
Reports. by tHmip' Webster, working. week, die miners would 
Geoffrey Browiaing andBenricd , he among the-firsts he hoped, to 

of SfZ&S&'gg?* 3 redl,a",D 
Staff. .- 'F • .- •• Odto problems, - dae to the 

' period of the rigid income policy, 
« -•.•'■should be tackled .■by eliminating 

d they were -aa.---afl govefamenc. intervention end 
attaining per. V interference when • negotiating 

oyment as; they ' changes in national- and local 
war.' - It was-not- agreements. "• ■' 

The' Government had not gone- 
far enough ea - its side of the 
social contract- . Unemployment 
spoke for its<d£- The Government 
should take.- a. fresh ■ look at -fee 
responsibilities it undertook to ful¬ 
filling its side of -the terms, as 
the unions had done since 1974, 
he said,- to cheers. 

“ I hope that, despite the fact 
ti»t rightly we gave a rousing 
welcome to the Prime Minister 

we must .make it - yesterday,- we will .pass this com- 
——- that- we will" .poster motion onammoosly if pos¬ 

sible, aod I hope overwhelmingly, 
■so that to the priorities •votontary 
coHective - bargaining can. become 
.the guideline in, "our discusdobs' 
with the emfoyers.' and the 

Mr Evens 
far away , 
mb neat'full 
were before 
just a qn 
ancles; 
fewer job 
economy. 

What actio 
tiade uni 
shorter wori 
Tiered- that" 
way- of 

smment must; coh- 
aade -aware of our 

to bargain for .a 
jdng -week -without 
'and without being' 

4any 5 per cent^ pay 

could th£y take as 
? The; wanted a 

. week and be- 
be an important 

^ jobs. *■ . 
The demand] for a 35-hour week 

tedrbeeh aff*ted-:becaure of the, 
10 pier cent pfof policy 
f We tett~ 

dear at .this ._ — — 
not. accept' abac-any nationally 

. determined pay .limits can impede 
oar moves to (create jobs through 
the 35-hoar week ”, he declared, 
to cheers. 
■ “ The G 
tiauaHy -be 
dctaini natio 
shorter 
loss, of pay 
impeded! by-< 
policy.” 

They revetted the negative 
attitude taken in tbe White. Paper 
on winning1 the battle against 
inflation... *J'I hope that, the 
Government! mil;, accept its' 
responsibility and as an employer 
in tfaepubllti. services; bargain-An 

- good' faith o a' this Issue,” 
. He said that on - the. best 

estimates au iliable to them a full 
achievement-'of'the -35-hour week , 
could create nearly 750,000 jobs, 
200,000 in 1Ae public services,, = 

He urgedi the Goremmenr to 
Introduce ' p more aggressiye. 
industrial policy. It was time for 
a- system o& selective -import con¬ 
trols. “ The message from this7 

.congress intost be-, that through 
exploiting $t> the Full -tbe possi¬ 
bilities of I collective bargaining 
we can and will bring down 
unemployment." 

Mr Lawrence Daly,general 

Government. 
~ ' Whatever interpretation was put 
.on. it in certain - quarters, the 
Vote fdr the composite motions' 
and the report could become the 
basis for a further period of co-‘ 
operation, not necessarily, uncriti¬ 
cal. with the present Government, 
and they could-work-together with 
the La boor Government to create 
a fairancT just .society. ■ 
•Mr Kenneth- GUI,- general sec¬ 
retary of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers fTech¬ 
nical, Administrative and Super¬ 
visory : Section), 'seconding the 
motion, said he hoped it-heraltled 
the end of. a period' that-had un¬ 
fortunately "transformed Britain, 
lino a low-wage country and harf 
slashed differentials. turning 
frifends'inrd- disfilnsfoned enemies. 

“ I hope and trust the motion 
will be i.carried overwhelmingly 
and that the. Labour Government 
and Jhn listen to he-united voice 
of congress. Wc listened to him 
yesterday, and I hope he'is listen¬ 
ing' to us today: We should tell 

The worst this century 
The suffering and devastation are already 
terrible : 1 million people are affected ; 
15,000 have been swept away, villages 
under six feet of water., with 5jpQ,0QQ 
houses destroyed or damaged.: (TSnies, 
report). - ^ 

Victims of this tragic disaster are in 
desperate plight. Survivors rescued* are. 
weak from injuries, exposure and hunger. 
Old people suffer particularly*-because" 
infirmity makes them least able-to help 
themselves. " - • • 

We have already sent immediate aid of 
£5,000. Blankets and clothing are also. on. 
the way. Much more is needed, quickly. 
The fastest way. is to send money to ex¬ 
perienced relief workers on the spot. 
They urgently need funds for \food, 
medical aid and shelter. 

Hours- count-—your donation is des¬ 
perately needed. So please use the 
FREEPOST facility and, address your gift 
to : Flood Appeal, Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, 
Room T3, FREEPOST 30, LONDON W1E 
7UZ (ho stamp needed). • 

_ _Mm -clearly'feat when a Labour 
the ftotfanai-Union-cf—©bwroment—disagrees- with- the 

Mineworkeri. moved the composite Mlfe. nniRP movement it is almost 
motion, will eft seated that the cernsln tt»t toe government is 
congress recognized tin* sacrifices wrong., abtoty has always shown 
icnSSkroW^ion numbers in .«* read* or ditoBtpemeat;' 
-observing 'the teems of-the agreed havb occurred,-Labour sttf- 
pay-poEcfe^ btnyiritile.recognizijtg fers . ana the clashes .end in 

-the need so: limit lirfiaiioa, con- - d'?,5e^-n 1 k■ 
. sfdo-ed ttott-after three years- of Mr- Gill said that had muon 
rpvrratnv- nninnsLmn.vt ntni • been.■ pressed .unto more* 

. negotiate cgbciy. in tfaeK,'malri>m,' .^ou^ tocy nright now 
iwwwK ... . . .have had unity. The .Govecnment 
• *rCo*ffires s declares la oppo^- have-been committed to the 
non to sc vemment' ■ policies' of towe pr^ressive '.and scientific ' 
intersenXfon arid resara^towage- 'policies. °f tob, congress. Treasury- 
* "— ■* including government • tospirfid and city-supported tneaa-. 

d to any fotan of tended-to overwfadm them. sanctions, 
CBstricttve".I government, ioccanes 
policy. Ocmgross - Instructs the 
geieral coiajcQ to oppose any 
arbitrary ipay, limbs and insists 
toot there:must-now be a return 
to normal jand responsible collec¬ 
tive bargafirang, based on a ccn- 
tetoment of unit labour costs .and 
parallel tonprovement of fivtog 
standards, ,,'so. as to .allow trade 

-It was significant that the Tories, 
who had • always been wag*, 
freezers, were attracted to collec¬ 
tive bargaining. “ If - we cam¬ 
paigned more vigorou^y for last 
year’s policies of free collective 
bargaining, the Labour Govern¬ 
ment could have gone to the coon- 
try on a firm platform of expan¬ 
sion which would have anmixi]- 

^hgir«S*^P^ dories”, Mr G0J said, 
tasks, wttich is the only fair anrl . Umon members expected their 
practical , method setting _ “^s,Dp1 10 ^entf their rights 
remuneratnon levels^’ to bargain conecnvdy without 

lytuot auvuiu luktuut; um, ucnvuo”, Tv. „ r.». v-y* 

ted reduction of-the writing week.- ”. « W otter organiaa- 
to 35 ftc«rs'and a • reduction fn a ifadi-'- 

■ noual duiy to. fight and speak on 
.behalf of* 'topir, members. 
Mr Gb 

OVatllDe *, working, hnpnjvenreiHs 
In annual /leave-and -.other woriang" 
conditfofh^ toe: defence' aod im-* 
provemeac of living standards, and: 
-mtonmgfnL -low pay target$ 
rderant to each, industrial situk- 
ti^, bearfihg in mind that a 

Bm* Gljm Phillips,.. National and. 
Uocal Gov^iunent Officers* -Associ- 

moved a motion cahtog ft>r 
ui- .» new.opdroacfa to p^y wffMn tbe 

- aramework of ,3a economic cen- 
PUUUL...MI record" was no-. It must 
guarantee:'of high wages, operated , , °f a lops-term nature mid not 
through nhe normal collective f a (‘“toer extension of in- 
baraaininEL machinery. CMn? and must ensure 

It said : that'Instead of pay freateuent for vrarkos in the.-, 
restraint lihe Government should ^ 
concentrate on deveLoping. agree- ^pP0*1- • 

' Ithe wade union move*. - txQn *° dBiiateral poilcies of wage 
restraint . torpiemented lritboat 

meat wftS 
meht on {the ^cononhc strategy -.Svl .-MiqHBpentad wathoot 
and social • priorities. '. ''' . '^' 
. Mr&id : ‘‘Success -as a, £ on tte.put^. 
resulr of ~t3ie 'sacrifices of trade 
union members and their families 
should enable us to move into a 
more flexible negotiating, posi¬ 
tion 

Tbe motion urged a return, to 
noranal and iratprosible collective 
bargawmg. .■ 

Mr. Daly "said be was to favour 
[ of free collective bargaining 
the same sense that he was in. 
favour of free collective motoring, 
but if everyone supposed that free 
collective mcreormg meant that- 
each person -chose which side- of 
the road h£ should 'drive on and- 
to ignore*-tstiffic fights -if be- 
wished, pCDpIfe 'would think that 
to was not free collective motoring 
that was wanted but free collec¬ 
tive suidde. 

He did not -want free bargain¬ 
ing without regard to tbe in¬ 
terests of the rest of the com¬ 
munity, die resz of the collective. 

Eqoally he did not want freedom 
of collective- bargaining in wlucb. 
the freedom‘of'anyone to disagree 
was taken away. It had to be free 
and collective as the same time. 
In rhic new.period it had to be 
more flexible so that they could 
negotiate with. the employers for 
the improvements that were over¬ 
due. , . 

If they were fortunate enough 
to move into an economic climate 
where there could be substantial 

lie services.- 
Tbe motion recognized that the 

Government wcmld aly/ays. have to 
consider what was a .desirable 
level of wage settlements, mid 
that for tbe .public service, where 
file . Government was directly or ' 
indirectly the employer, free col¬ 
lective barguotog had never been 
a. reality.' * _ .... 

Mr PlifHIps said bis' union 
opposed unilateral government 
policies, and to tbe 5 per cent 
proposal for. the reason put for¬ 
ward by. toe Prime Mknster on 
Tuesd^ :. that ■it. put everyone 
bbek.- 
- Mr PhQiips said tirat In reject¬ 
ing wage restraint they bad to 
ha ve toe alternative" of free col-" 
lective tjargaining. Many unionists 
looked on free collective bargain¬ 
ing with a religious fervour, but 
it had never been known in the 
public service. 

“ We say in Nalgo that we are 
fed up to the teeth with pushing 
buckets. down 'to the empty well 
of free collective bargaining. 
(Applause). We- arc not going to 
spend tbe next years doing the 
same thing and pulHog them up 
again. We are looking for a new 
way and propose a new approach. 

. “ You will never remove toe 
fears of trade uraonists and the 
public from the association of 
clone with free collective bargain¬ 
ing. 

” We have to1 remove by the 
sew approach a sense at injustice 
which many workers feel of the 
erode market or free collective 
bargaining and toe eqnaHy crude 
policy of government inxfizteral 
dedston. The moat rational system 
is that trade.unions accept that 
they have to give some authority 

. to the general council to negotiate 
a flexible norm.” 

Mr Sidney Wei shell, general .sec¬ 
retary of toe National Union of 
Raflwaymen, said toe lesson to be 
learnt was that wages could not 
be looked at fn .isolation from the 
genera] economic state of the 
nation, nor could those respon¬ 
sible for conducting tbe economic 
affairs of tbe nation Ignore pay. 

His members wanted to be sure 
they were receiving their fair 
share of the improvement in toe 
changing climate- If it made sense 
to reach an understanding when 
the nation was facing economic 
disasters it made sense to plan how 
they would share the newly 
created wealth that would occur 
when Britain was self-sufficient in 
oid. Did they believe that toe jack¬ 
pot should be scooped by those 
with the main industrial muscle? 

As a trade unionist and socialist 
• -he was convinced that there was 
. a- better way. His union believed 
' in collective bargaining, but.it was 
‘the method fiat was-at issue: H3s 
onion wanted to see collective bar- 

- gaining through the mobilization 
of toe strength of- 11,500,090 
workers, with toe TUC bargain¬ 
ing with tha-government of -thfe 
day on toe terms in.toe motion 
moved by Mr Phillips: They should 
be prepared to sit down with 
government .to discuss a general 
economic plan. 

Mr dive Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary of toe Association of Scien¬ 
tific, Technical and .Managerial 
Staffs, moved a composite motion 
rejecting policies- for controlling 
pobfic" expenditure and calling for 
open and democratic planning of 
the allocation of. resources to 
public services. 
.. That must involve* it stated, toe 
ending of toe cash-limit system* 
th4 publication for open discussion 
of governmental department work- 

■mg paper* -on -pubnc- expenditure; 
and negotiations on .planning 
agreements with appropriate public 
service unions before derisions 
were announced^ . 

Jr proposed.that.toe'amount by 
which cash Unfits were underspent 
should be-available for use in fins 
following -year', as a- safeguard 

.against -over-cautious or antisocial 
housekeeping. The motion tsged 
on the Government toe necessity 
to-recridt and retain more suitably 
qualified and adequately.-paid key 
'public servants,--' . 
c. Mr ijenkfns- .said the United 
Kingdom was a, bucket of cash. It 
was a reservoir of capital. It. was 
uo longer impaled on tbe horns 
of a balance of payments problem. 

In file debate that followed toe 
moving of toe motions Mr Kenneth 
Baker, national industrial officer. 
General • and Municipal Workers* 
Union, said his. union regretted 
that toe Government in its wisdom 
had tried to enforce another rigid 
pay limit 
. Instead of interfering in wage 

■determination the Government 
should concentrate on producing 
on overall economic strategy and 
climate for economic and soda! Sriorities that could-be endorsed 

7 toe whole labour movement In 
■that context and in toose dreuin-- 
stances -thro ■ could assure their 
political colleagues that the unions 
would- bargain responsibly and 
realistically, without the . impost 
tfon of norms, crifings -or sane-' 
dons. - 

' ** Our movement Is responsible 
to’millions of public sector work¬ 
ers and we will not allow. Thpm 
to be discriminated against. We 
must return to toe bargaining table' 
unfettered by White Papers, Acta 
of Parliament, interference by 
government departments or -toe 
possibility of sanctions being ixs- 
posed on .our members. 

Mr . Tom Jackson, general secre¬ 
tary of-toe'Union-of Post Office 
Workers, said any policy decided 
by politicians lmfloterally and 
Imposed upon the trade union 
movement was likely to be a 
policy that in the long rim would 
.fail... It. was essential that' the 
movement together ’ with toe 
Government should be able- to 
produce rircumstonces in which 
they -could' have .understandings 
and consensus, not simply to fight 
the election or to maintain the 
government in office^ hut to get 
fairness, equality tend justice tor 
tte workers - they represented. 

His tenon believed teat a Eree- 
tor-ail--would produce. aU toe in¬ 
equalities that free collective bar- 
gaining gam in tte poet. Low pay 
was not caused by incomes 
policies, but had been with them 
for a long time. 

The first phase of incomes 
pokey, which gave a £6 increase, 
was toe biggest increase that many 
workers bad ever, had before or 
since. He .would prefer a polity 
whereby they could nroomte from 
toe strength of 11,500,000 members 
with toe Government to produce 
a norm, a shorter 'working week 
to help toe 'unemployed, and some 
sort of anomalies board. 

The HUM. TGWU AST MS and 
Nupc motions were arried on a 
show of bands. The Natgo motion 
was rejected on a show of hands. 

Leading article, page 17 

Mr -Jenkins holding up a container of silicon chips to illustrate the technology thata| 
cost jobs. „ . ' 

Compulsory registration 
itt construction urged 

A motion tuning tbe compul¬ 
sory- reghfrration of employers 
and employees In tbe construction 
industry and calling on toe 
Government to prepare a White 
Paper- as a basis for legislation 
was carried overwhelmingly'. 

It proposal- that as a priority 
the ■ Construction industry- Man¬ 
power Board should he pat on a 
statutory basis with the authority 
to introduce a comprehensive 
registration scheme. 

. Mr Leslie Wood, assistant 
general secretary of toe Union of 
Construction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians, moving it, said that 
construction workers who worked 
in an industry where there was 
no job security, atrocious working 
conditions, appalling safety stand¬ 
ards and little chance of ever 
receiving redundancy pay; were 
well,behind -when compared with 
workers in any other industry. 

'* We are up against a high 
unemployment rate, equivalent to 
three -times tte national average, 

fatal • accident risk five times 
greater than in manufacturing, and 
tax fiddles encouraged by the ’ use 
of lump labour.” 

As die election drew nearer, he 
said.' building employees were 
distributing slogans saying : “ Keep 
Britain’s ibuilders -free !'. He con- 
tinned : ** Free to do what ? Free 
to maintain a high rate of profit 
Without ploughing back into the 
industry sufficient investment tor 
toe future. Free to exploit the 
consumer maintaining bouse and 
building price levels at a figure 
beyond which could be called 
reasonable. Free to extract every 
ounce of strength from- building 
workers by inciting them to par¬ 
ticipate in all manner of phony 
bums schemes while at toe same 
time agreeing to comparatively 
low national basic rates/* 

register 
was the 

with 
first 

A compulsory 
Statutory backing 
big requirement of decasualization. 
It would pave toe way to proper 
manpower planning and ultimately 
a career structure could be intro¬ 
duced that would encourage young 
people to join the Industry on a 
permanent bans. 

Mr .Wood said toe response of 
employers to toe idea of a com¬ 
pulsory register was evident 
through toe objections ro the con¬ 
stitution . of the Construction 
Industry Manpower Board. 

“ While 200 building workers 
or thereabouts are annually killed 
at their places of work, bunding 
emoloyers are content to squabble 
among themselves as to who 
should hold toe seat on the 
CIMB which in toe ultimate could 
be toe key to ensuring proper 
safety standards." 

The-soft approach had gone on 
long enough. There needed to be 
some hard hitting by toe TUC 
construction committee in its 
deliberations with toe minister. By 
their . actions building employers 
had shown that they preferred to 
cling to. tbe concepts of toe Vic¬ 
torian era. 

Mr Frank Chappie, general sec¬ 
retary, Electrical, Electronic, Tele¬ 
communication and - Plumbing 
Union, replying for the general 
council,-said it was happy to leave 
the motion to toe congress to 
decide. However, on Augustl toe 
Government had announced that 
toe unions and employers had 
.agreed to voluntary registers. 
Wbaf they had to do now was 
make toe voluntary registers work, 
but that did not mean they did 
not accept that there should be a 
scafuwny scheme if the voluntary [ 
one did not work. 

Miss Lestor put! 
em phasis on 
full employment 

The return to full employme 
must be planned an programm 
and policies agreed by the TG 
and toe Labour Government, Ml 
Joan Lester, chairman of ft 
Labour Party, told delegates: 

She said that although a '3 
hour week and roluntery eari 
retirement were laudable obje 
lives in their own right they wo 
not toe answer to meir economi 
difficulties or uuenrploymw 
problems. 

She was conscious of stoat con 
tinned unemployment could do 
to men and women anil yorag 
people and how it rubbed nil on 
children in the schools. 

“ Work-sharing our way through 
a slump is no answer to tte need 
to create resources to meet note 
log public needs ”, she said. At 
industry became more xxsiaiaL 
toe groivto area for jobs would be 
in tbe public services. “J 

“ Our public services are to. 
become toe engine of economist 
growth and fire beginning of new I 
employment opportunities ”, f^*1 
said. 

One of the calls going out from 
toe congress was that they imati 
defend toe jobs they already had I 
They must arrest the decline dj 
manufacturing employment wtfij 
out delay and reequip and preptt?*.» 
for further economic advance. 7" 

“ This movement cannot accent ' w 
unemployed people coexisting wirt \ 
unmet needs and imnsed resources- * - 
We need to know etat the » 
vestment pteus of companies are 
what they intend to do and Tiber* 
toe investment is going.” 

“ If we do those firings we 
unite people rather than divide . 
them and we set out common 
goals that bring benefit to all oi 
us. We do not set young agansi 
old ; we remove any prstibiKIy 
of tbe growth of radahsm.” 

Concern over 
prospects for 
film industry 

Concern over the prospects for 
toe British film Industry was 
expressed in a motion passed by 
the congress. It deplored .toe 
failure of tbe Government to 
provide the suport necessary to 
sustain a viable industry, and 
expressed dismay at employment 
prospects to performers and 
technicians resulting from toe 
total domination of the industry 
by foreign finance. 

Mr Lewis Mdeod, of toe Associ¬ 
ation of Cinematograph, Tele¬ 
vision and Alied Technicians, said 
Ac film industry was In a 

bloody awful mess ” and needed 
a British film authority to counter 
domination by American invest¬ 
ment. 

Tbe film Star Wars bad mostly 
been made In Britain with the 
Americans hiring British techni¬ 
cians an dshooting a tot' of the 
Sim in British Studios and loca¬ 
tions. 

Tbe motion was carried. 

Electrification sought 
A vast programme of electri- 

ficatjpn for the railways was urged 
hy Mr Sidney WeigheU, general 
secretary, of the National Union 
of Rail way men. 

He successfully moved a com¬ 
posite motion welcoming toe 
establishment of the joint study 
for railway electrification between 
the Department of Transport and 
the.British Railways Board. 

Tbe motion slated that tits case 
for a big extension of toe electri¬ 
fied railway network was over¬ 
whelming on energy saving and 
transport- policy grounds, and it 
deplored toe low priority accorded 
to electrification in tbe past, 
leaving toe United Kingdom with 

■a lower proportion of route 
mileage electrified than virtually 
all other industrialized countries. 

The motion called on tbe Gov¬ 
ernment to approve rhe electrifi¬ 
cation of a further 2,270 Inter-City 
route miles without delay. 
: Mr WeigheU said those nations 
that developed an electrified rail¬ 
way system were in a more 
favourable position than anv other 
nation. Britain did not fall' within 

that category. Since toe 1950s tot 
had lagged well behind industria 
nations tiiat had moved decisive!: 
to electrification. 

Only 2,3+0 miles of track iva. 
electrified in Britain, and IS otoo 
countries had more. Energy difQ 
cutties tipped the balance dc 
cisiveiy towards clectriflcador 
which would save 700,000 tow c 
oil a year. 

“ The railways of Britain wT 
continue to play a central rule i 
the nation's transport system, an 
this transport system represent. 
a key element in toe Government1 
industrial strategy. Fulfilling tha 
role effectively requires a cos 
mitment now to major large seal 
electrification ”, he stfd. 

Mr Ray Buck ton, general secre 
tary of the Associated Society o 
Locomotive Engineers and Fir* 
men, said that bringing toe rail 
ways up to modern standard 
would benefit the electronic 
industry, tbe steel industry, aw 
all the people of the country, i 
sensibly arranged integrated aw 
coordinated transport systi 
would answer many problems. 
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amst getting involved in 
[ attitude towards wages 

fae Government should nor set 
}t frozen info a rigid formalized 

de on pay, Mr Leu Murray, 
era secretary of the TUC, said 
“ opening the economic de- 

e said there- was no disagree- 
□t between the Government and 

TUC on objectives ; the dif- 
ice was-about the methods of 

iermg them: 
We- Cannot object to the 

lout's telling us the facts 
see them, so long as they 
ten when we tell them 

facts of’life as we see diem ”, 
saW. ” We hare pointed our 
than -the problems they can 
ttp^for themselves by trying 
eof&rce a rigid figure.” 

Murray, said they were dls- 
g-tbe whole economics scene 

whan changes were needed if 
TfESre going t» create the 

.Jr* wtrich would give them 
e oFtbe thjngs they all wanted. 
e' . reminded delegates that 
r unions covered the public 
private sectors, the manufac- 

ng and service sectors, as well 
Wue-coDar workers, managers, 
niefans and research workers, 

were not a sectional interest 
a. national one. 

hey were , not a political party, 
their interests ranged over all 
main policy Issues that -affec- 
tfaor country: When they 

demands on society, they 
e In large part making 
lands'on themselves.. 

Tnions ' knew that when, the 
ps went down there were ton its 
what could be achieved at any 
i time. It was the same for toe 
temeat as a whole. 

, ^2?ey did not detide who 
ine technoln-ita^ved -wbar and they could nor 

*»■ fck every demand every union 
ide. “ Wc do have to look for 

—; commoo ground and we do 
„ ''vc the obligation to put our- 
icc I Qi-t. ight behind a particular union 

.MnPftere. hm only where oor unions 
« . pierally accept that collective 

iPllliSiS (jfj ^-needed 40,1 can be justi- 

1 n r»i ^ F Sometimes fnrfing the common 

3 piIH.SiS (j|j **,aeedcd caa ^ jusd- 
II Q t Sometimes fnding the common 
al t1 il LH i'll for’11 nd was easier than at other 

. * . h/iies, but members had recoiled 
~^.im the threats of rampant io- 

’. *’1 : --l'tion and social chaos by show- 
.• • T; that they were witling to sub- 

-•*1 •. .-."dinate immediate persona] in- 
_ . -^'■est and their sectional demands 

,Jr r“ the overall purpose of remov- 
■ . -7g those threats. 

. ” tV • • - Because the dangers were less 
^injjaent, and there had been lm- 

., mvements, people felt freer to 
‘.:v . ... flSt 0„ ac^on to auevjate the 

.-.:'oblems they bad been willing to 
.'e with for a time.. 

~ *■' ..--A year ago the price level was 
J . per cent above toe previous 
ie-i a-ic 13iIir, but that had Mien to 8 per 
ic : r - - ^.M, still too high, but much 
nr . j r ■ ''ixer. That was progress in which 

1 * TUC had played a part. 
-t.;' :• V-::Jhis year living standards had 

. '• -girted to recover, with pay rises 
-v.ri-, tog bigger than price increases 

;.K - t. .t some months. Additionally, tax 
.-..‘.-to.-- " ;'B had been of great benefit. 

‘rtietdariy to the low paid and 
i ... 'L . »e people on average incomes. 

.;T' . - - .Output was running 3 per cent 
■* ‘ .jove a year ago and that. re- 

very should continue. Britain’s 
—1 cernal payments were now in 

. . lance for the first time in many. 

let a ic 
ic ... : r 

V\ . 

•IT 

years, so they , should, be able to 
keep in balance or-1 run a small 
surplus while maintaining a 
healthy rate of economic growth. 

. Despite the Improvements, there 
had been failures and shortcomings 
with 1,500,000 people -unemployed. 
It had to be acknowledged that the 
case advanced last year for mode¬ 
rate wage claim*'add avoidance of 
disputes had not produced toe 
employment improvements they 
expected. 

“ If we bad not stuck to the 
politics we agreed on the situation 
would have been a great deal worse 
with unemployment and inflation 
even higher. But toe stark fact 
fPsremains that unemployment is 
an alarming level.” 

The main reason was that toe 
economy had grown too slowly. 
That affected every Western indus¬ 
trial country, so the TUC had 
taken the lead in international 
anion discussions and in repre¬ 
sentations at summit meetings to 
give a warning that unless econo¬ 
mic expansion which could only 
lead to genuine full employment 
was resumed they were headed 
toward protectionism, trade war 
and social disorder. 

They had also told the Govern¬ 
ment that there was scope, to 
boast the economy, and that was 
fully accepted in Into the 1980s. 
That agreement was one more of 
the progression of- - main moves 
made in. step with' ministers and 
tiie Labour Party through the 
liaison committee. 

The agreement was a prospec¬ 
tus of aims for. toe British people 
and of the practical way' .to 
achieve their ambitions. The past 
record of constructive achieve¬ 
ment had given them toe right 
and ability to look positively to 
toe future. 

Boosting demand at home did 
not offer an easy solution to un¬ 
employment if extra demand Just 
meant increased Imports to make 
matters worse. That was why they 
put so much emphasis -on import 
substitution in the industrial 
strategy.. 

Malang Britain .more competi¬ 
tive was the essence to the indus¬ 
trial strategy. - Improving- -effi¬ 
ciency was not In itself Incom¬ 
patible with inn-easing employ¬ 
ment. Countries with the highest 
standards of living -were -those 
which coped best with structural' 
changes in Industry. 

If Britain did not exploit toe 
new technology other countries 
would. The National - Enterprise 
Board was a public. agency that 
could develop the enterprise and 
take the risks required to keep 
them in toe Forefront of the new 
technology as well as helping to 
reshape some of 'toe more tradi- - 
tionai industries. 

Uid ess there was expansion 
accompanied by a rise in living 
standards together' with more 
employment, demands for protec¬ 
tionism and work-sharing would 
grow. 

A shorter working -week and 
workfng life might share, out 
existing work, but that would be 
limited in its effect and was by 
no..means the .full answer .to .un¬ 
employment. 

A straight reduction in hoars for 
toe sane pay'would raise costs, bat 

might lead to the more effective 
use Of resources and lower unit 
costs. Such reductions should not 
adversely affect todr international 
competitive position. As many 
Western trade unionises were 
actively demanding cuts in work¬ 
ing hours, the case was strong for 
British unions to .take aa initiative 
on that to negotiations. 

Jt was neither necessary nor 
desirable for toe Government to 
be involved in voluntary collective 
bargaining by siting at the nego¬ 
tiating table. It rarely seemed to 
drink of persuading rawplyoers to 
open their hands' a -bit, so -there 
was no merit in government de¬ 
partments becoming involved in 
complex and detailed negotiations. 

There-was no disagreement vrich 
the Government on objectives, as 
everyone wanted to.get people off 
the dole and back to work. The 
difference was about methods of 
achieving' objectives. 

** It is perfectly consistent for 
us to agree with toe Government 
on a wide range of aims and to 
go on working with them to 
achieve those tons, while disagree¬ 
ing wito some of toe things they 
are doing.” 
. He recognized that price in¬ 
creases.- canid not be held -to 5 
per cent, wito incomes Increasing 
by 15 per cent whde toe economy- 
expanded - at only ‘A per cent. 
Something would Jhave to give, 
and that would be toe rate of 
inflation. 

They*, could not object to toe 
Government’s. telling them toe 
facts- as they saw them, so long 
as they listened -when toe TUC 
told them the facts of life as 
they saw them. - - 

“What congress Is telling toe 
Government is not to get Itself 
frozen into - a rigid, formalized 
attitude. We have pointed out to 
them the problems toat-toey can 
create for themselves In trying to 

' enforce a rigid figure. 
“ There must be sufficient flexi¬ 

bility if unions and employers are 
to sort our' difficult problems and 
anomalies and to take account of 
profitability, without, splash head-.. 
lines about defeats, surrenders or 
nonsense of.that sort.” . 

They had told toe Government 
not to ignore toe constraints built 

. into voluntary collective bargain¬ 
ing. . They were also nnderestimat-* 

. log toe cautionary effect that in¬ 
flation of four years ago still had 
on toe attitudes of trade union¬ 
ists. They still influenced negotia¬ 
tors and todr mepibers. 

The TUC and its members were 
Dot hellbent on confrontation, but 
they would not fall for toe argu¬ 
ments of politicians who pledged 
themsdves to what they called 

-free unfettered collective bargain¬ 
ing with no moreiStraitjacket than 
toe ruthless 'application of mone¬ 
tary policies,’ reliance on market 
forces and toe use of unemploy¬ 
ment as a regulator of toe 
economy.' * 

Collective, bargaining was not 
toe ultimate expression of toe 
free' working of the -market place, 
nor was It a-prize to be given or 
withheld conditionally- by govern¬ 
ment. Collective bargaining ■ was a 

.way. in which changes in industrial 
circumstances could be accommo¬ 
dated in a peaceful and an orderly 
manner'. 
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■sf » . xeneral council intends to prevent debate 
tm NU J motion about secrets Act trial. 

)U2/Jf 

_:,-To*n Christopher Thomas- - 
.. .-.ibonr Reporter 

- The TUC General Council has 
jreded legal advice and intends 

: prevent dpensston of a motion 
out. the Official!. Secrets Act 

• • ---al that opened ‘ at toe Central . 
-“ J'immal Cocut two days ago. . 

' The ®x delegates to toe con- 
-bs from the National Union of 

umalists, proposers of the 
»tiun, will discuss whether to 
Ik our in protest today. .The 
israi council discussed the 

■:ue at length yesterday and will 
V.' '}' so again this- morning-in the 
" ..Ipe that a compronsse wHl be 
- iched wi* toe NUJ. 

-'--our steps are open, to toe' 
. C: try to peasuade toe NUJ 
• tt toe motion should be for- 

Jly moved, seconded sad bp- 
. .r-^ived without debate; rule the 

--tion out of order; ask the 
ion to withdraw toe motion. 

“'•Jhe fourth-choice is to employ 
..c- .laying tatties in the expectation 

' lit toe motion wfll get squeezed 
~-i at toe end of toe week. The 

.- <JC’s solicitors, acting on ad rice 
■.'- om counsel, said toe motion was . 

:?aHy safe but that- a -debate 
•-■-'light easily lead to a breach of 

e sub judice rules because of toe.' 
..." al at me Central Criminal Court. 

David Basnott, TUC ebair- 
i'-m, is dearly not reassured by a , 

.. ' ,:cer from Mr Denis MacShane, 
■V? NUJ president, telling Mm that 

; >■ moving the -motion be would 
'..-..-7,-pecc the sub judice rules. 

Arrangements have been' made' tff' 
print the speech and distribute it 
to delegates if toe debate is pre¬ 
vented.. 

Mr Basnett told- the conference 
in' response to-' an ' informdtion- 
see king point of teller from Mr 
Kenneth -Ashton, NUJ general sec¬ 
retary, that the proeednre'toe con¬ 
gress followed, was that if any 
business was left over, as soon as'. 
there was space in the programme 
it would be fitted in. The debate 
The debate, should' have been held : 
on Tuesday and nobody was in 
doubt yesterday about- the bid¬ 
den meaning of Mr Bassett's 
words. 

The motion notes with concern 
the prosecution of Crispin Aubrey, 
Duncan Campbell and John Berry, 
“ three trade unionists who' dis¬ 
cussed toe role Of the Army in 
signals intelligence' gathering”. 
It calls on toe Attorney General 
to drop the prosecutions. 

It continues: .** Congress con¬ 
demns the .intervention of the 
Director at Pnbbc Prosecutions 
in. toe ftmcringing of - toe NUT’S . 
annual conference this year and 
applauds toe four MPs who cor¬ 
rectly* Used toe privilege of toe 
House of Commons to name Colo¬ 
nel B. 

“ Congress notes' with concern 
'toe increasing- attempts by the 
Government to interfere m toe 
free flow of information necessary 
in an open democracy, and calls 
for toe.introduction of a freedom 
of information Act.*.’. 

The. NUJ has strong support 

frbm' toe'biggest of toe C/vSTSer- 
vice unions for the reform f the 
Official Secrets Act, which has 
to-be-signed by all .grades-of rival 

- servant. Mr Kennem TlioiiR gen- 
era! ^crcaary of the Civil and i 
Pnbtrc Services Association, vsald : 
“ The Permanent Secretary of the 
Civil Service Department and. the 
Prime Minister are' not enthnsias- 

. tic about any “radical change of 
tod Ate 

“ It does' not do toe Civil Ser- 
vice any good to - continue toe 
situation where - even the' most 
minor documents are marked 
1 Staff, confidential *. In areas 
where there are genuine secrets, 

' security arrangements are made 
and staff are vetted.” 

Among toe top ionics in toe 
Civil Service, however,.' there' is 
litfte if aqy pressure for reform 
of toe law. Mr William McCall, 
general secretary of toe Institu¬ 
tion of Professional CivS Servants,' 
thought the Act was applied 
sensably 'in practice. “ We have 
had few compteims from members 
about the .operation, off the' Act. 

. Technically it is. contravened Suits a lot, which fe why it needs 
dying op ”, he said. His union 

would favour a freedom of 
■ information Act. 

The .NUJ delegation derided late 
last night''hot n> withdraw their 
motion, and will call on stewards 
at thej conference, who are sup¬ 
plied by Brighton Trades Council, 
to act to support of toe union. 

’ Unions’ plan for Chrysler, 
page 19 

Ch'ange from 
electricity 
advocated 
By Our Consumer Affairs . 
Correspondent 

People using full-rate electri¬ 
city -for heating tare advised to - 
change to systems using other 
fuels in this month’s issue of 
Which?, published by tihe Con¬ 
sumers’ Association today. 

A.report on fuel economy: 
says the cost of changing most 
heating systems to’ a different 
fuel would probably exceed any 
savings to be made in the next 
10 years. But changing' from 
fuUcate electricity might show 
a profit within five years. 

Bottled gas is -also expensive 
for room heating, and users are 
advised to change to any fuel 
except electricity, save , in 
Northern Ireland; where Trains 
gas users would profit.-from a 
change to bottled gas. 

Calcinating likely fuel bilk 
this winter, Which ? says that 
owners of typical three-bedroom 
semi-detached booses, paying 
middle-range prices for their 
fuel, will have to pay £220 if 
they heat their home and water 
by oil, £280 for whire-meter 
electricity, and £170 for gas 
central heating. 

The magazine compares buy¬ 
ing and installation costs of 
various . heating1 systems and 
running costs over five years. 
An electric fire that might cost 
£15, -for example, would have a 
cost in use over five years of 
£665 at present prices. A 
radiant convector gas fine, cost¬ 
ing initially £65, would cost 
modi less to run, amounting to 
£390 over five years. 

For users of soflid fuel, oil 
and paraffin, it can be worth 
shopping around. Which ? 
found price variations of up to 
a fifth between coal merchants 
in the same town, making it 
possible to save a$ much as £50 
a yedri 

The magazine advises people 
against removing, chimneys or. 
chimney-breasts, - and says: 
“Solid fuel is relatively cheap 
now, and looks like outlasting 
Oil and natural gas *. 

Pension losses: The- Occupa¬ 
tional Pensions Board must pro¬ 
vide a fairer deal -for people 
who lose on-their pensions after 
changing jobs; Money Which ? 
for September says. , 

Anyone retiring on a salary 
of £7,500 might Jose £2j000 a 
year for the rest of his life be¬ 
cause be changed jobs once 20 
years ago. 

Towns of 7,000 
4 too small 
for bus service ’ 

Towns with populations of 
fewer than six or seven thou-- 
sand are too small to support a 
local -bus serivee, a report by 
the Road Researdi and Trans¬ 
port. Laboratory states. 

Towns must' have 20,000 
people before a service can be 
viable, it adds. But in areas_ 
with between 5^)00 and. .20,000 
people, a local service, while- 
not profitable, can represent 
good value. A key factor is the 
geographical distribution of 
the population. Another is the 

_ The laboratory researchers, 
examined services in . wight 
towns: Agingdon, Edenbridge, 
Haverfordwest, Leighton Buz¬ 
zard, Northallerton, Penrith,- 
Pickering and Se afor d, and 
found that Joed services are 
used mainly for-shopping trips 
diking off-peak hours. 

. “ They were particularly, 
attractive to pensioners the' 
report says. 

The alternative.'for most 
users is walking. . 

Publications delayed 
A dispute at. a Stationery 

Office bindery will delay the 
appearance of almost .all new. 
government - publications, the 
Stationery Office said yester¬ 
day. The dispute is ■ over plans 
to dose .the bindery at Water¬ 
loo, Loo don. 

Rail traffic delay 
. Rail traffic between London 
and ! Cambridge is expected to 
be disrupted ‘ today because 
three tankers carrying thou¬ 
sands of gallons of petrol were 
derailed at Royston station, 
Hertfordshire last night. No one 
was injured. 

Conservatives show 
Britain in decline 

Clash over advert 
on crime figures 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

The Conservative Party 
attempted to boost its trade 
union vote in the general elec¬ 
tion on. television last night. It 
did so by running the Union 
Jack down the flagpole as a 
symbol of Britain’s industrial 
decline under Labour. 

Although traditional Labour 
supporters resent the. Tories 
claiming the' United Kingdom’s 
national flag the Conservative 
Party political broadcast made 
effective ‘use of it 

When the Union Jack was no; 
depicted' hanging limply along¬ 
side the flags of France. Ger¬ 
many and Holland, a British 
workman was shown sick in bed, 
his head' resting on a pillow of 
red, white and blue. 

The. broadcast^ timed to coin¬ 
cide wirh the TUC conference 
at Brighton, was addressed to 
all trade unionists. It attacked 
the decline in industrial produc¬ 
tivity and criticized the suppres¬ 
sion of wage increases, and left 
some politicians wondering 
whether the Tories would launch 
a big asault during the elec¬ 
tion campaign on the Govern¬ 
ment’s aim to hold wages at 5 
per cent. 
Lord Thomcyeroft, chairman or 
toe party, said it was not a very 
good record for a government 
that was asking for toe trade 
union vote because it got on well 
with trade unionists when 
“Labour’s policy of wage con¬ 
trols and high taxation has actively 

discouraged businesses and indivi¬ 
duals from increasing produc¬ 
tion 
Mr James Prior, party spokesman 
on employment, said: “ For the 
past 15 years governments have 
tried to create ' realism and 
responsibility in pay bargaining 
by periods of rigid Income 
control. These have been followed 
by periods of frequently 
irresponsible collective bargaining. 

“This is what has embittered 
Industrial relations and harmed 
all of us—producers, workers and 
consumers alike ”, he said. We - 
aim to break out of this damaging 
cycle and restore the system of 
responsible and realistic pay bar¬ 
gaining, free from government 
Interference because it has also 
been- a traditional pripdple of toe 
function of toe trade muon move¬ 
ment . 

“ That is why toe average 
weekly wage of toe British, worker 
Is so much less than that of 
French and German workers. In 

• fart, it is so low, that if' toe 
average British worker lived In 
Finance or Germany be would not Eay and income tax ai all. because 

e would be regarded as a low- 
paid worker. No wonder we.pro¬ 
duce less, we are paid less. No 
wonder we are paid less, we pro¬ 
duce less.” 
Mr Michael Heseitine'. spokesman 
on toe environment, said: " If you 
vote Labour because you think 
they are the party for. toe work¬ 
ing man, that is jnst a-slogan. 

“ The records show that it has 
always been toe Conservatives 
who help toe working man most. 
More and more trade unionists 
realize this. Thai is why so many 
have decided to opt out of the 
political levy to the Labour Party. 

Mr Merlyn. Rees, the home 
Secretary, intervened yesterday 
in the clash:over a Conserva¬ 
tives’ advertisement about 
crime with an accusation that 
the Conservatives had presided 
over greater increases in 
recorded crime than those 
shown in th.e advertisement. - 

The advertisement in yester¬ 
day’s TV Times said that 
under Labour mugging ‘bad in¬ 
creased by 204 per cent, crim¬ 
inal damage by_135:per cen-c, 

. and robbery by 83 per cent. 
“Labour’s record -on -crime as 
criminal ”, is' said. “ Crime . is 
one of the few citings in 
Britain that is' booming■'under 
Labour.” 

Mr Rees said: “The error of 
the Conservatives* advertise¬ 
ment is that its analysis has 
been done by advertising 
agents and not by people who 
really understand crime, . It 
would be easy for. me to 
demonstrate that greater in¬ 
creases in recorded crime took 
place when the Tories were in 
power and to say this was the 
fault of the Tory.Government. 
I shall not descend to that 
level of analysis. It tis,- of 
course, a very easy game to 
play” 

-It was naive and facile to 
believe that governments 
caused or could have stopped a 
general rise.’in crime since the 
war. The figures the Tories 
used, Mr Rees ’ - added. 

.depended on ' public altitudes 
to reporting crime and to 
police practice in recording it 
Both could vary over a period. 

“There is only one way of 
defeating crime: that is-when 
all the people in the com¬ 
munity are on the side of the 
forces of 'law and order. Any 
attempt to divide the com¬ 
munity for political purposes 
can only be to its detriment.” 

Conservative Central Office 
described reports attacking the 
accuracy of rbe- advertisement 
as absolute rubbish. It stood'by 
the figures and intended to 
republish the advertisement.' 

The Home Office later said 
it would be unlikely to inter¬ 
vene, but privately it acknow¬ 
ledged, the accuracy of the 
figures, except for those for 
mugging. That is not repre¬ 
sented in any particular Home 
Office figure and it would not 
comment on it. 

Officials gave a warning 
about die dangers of using 
selected statistics. Figures for 
criminal damage involving 
sums over £20 for .example, 
were bound to rise consider¬ 
ably with inflation. 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 
of the Conservative Party, Who 
was said to be annoyed by the 
advertisement complained that 
he had not seen it, had made 
no comment and had none to 
makej 

overs 

The Job Release Scheme has been 
extended until 31 March 1979 and now applies 
throughout Great Britain. - 

This Scheme offers men aged 64 and women 
aged 59 onorbefore 31 March 1979, thechance to 

As a result of this Scheme, your employees 
have the chance to stop work up to a year early, 
which may give you the chance to do a bit of • 
promoting. Above all, you'll be able to take on new 
staff. Doing that means -you’re also giving a job 
to someone who’s presently unemployed. 

and married people with a dependent wife or 
husband whose income is £8.50 or less a week will 
be eligiblefor £35. 

. The point is;they can’t take advantage of the 
Scheme without your agreement And if you do agree 
to allow them to participate, then you must recruit 
people from the unemployed register to replace them 
- though not necessarily for the same jobs. 

advertising in the national press to tell them 
about it 

Leaflets with full details of the Job Release 
Scheme are available from any Employment Office, 
Jobcentre or Unemployment Benefit Office, or 
ring Eileen Tingey on-01-214 6403 or 01-214 6684 
for more information. 

Job Release Scheme 
tipnarimpnl r\f Emnlnumc 

Railfreight Speedlink is growing fast 
and making a-name for dependability. 
Over 9,000 miles of high-speed track are 
already integrated into the Speedlink 
.system, with further services being' 
introduced thisyear.* Speedlink is the 
freight system ofthe- future, today. 

Purpose-built general merchandise 
vans, open wagons and fiats transport 
Speedlink freight at speeds of up to 75 mph 
on mainline, highspeed track. An advisory 
service for companies considering ■ 
purchasing specialist wagons is readily 
available. All transits are continuously 

Department of Employment 

. monitored by a computer-based control 
system to ensure reliability. 

If you have sidings, modernisation to 
Speedlink standards will enable you to 
operate them more efficiently. New sidings 
developments, modernisation and specialist 
rolling stock may qualify for generous 
Government Grants/ . 

Speedlink is-g'rowing fast and bringing 
- freight reliability:ydurv-/ay arid to Europe. 

Find out-more-write to the Chief Freight 
Manager,-Railfreight, Room 4a, Melbury 
House; Melbury Terrace, London NW1 6JU 
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HOMENEWS 

Anglo-US '• 

.t-’-r nc“- 

for new air 
weapon. 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Britain and-the United Stales 
have completed arrangements 
to develop jointly an .advanced, 
airfield attack ’weapon, so far 
known as .TP-233. _ . 

It is bei.ng designed' primar¬ 
ily lor use on tue _ American 
F-'lll and die KAF’s Tornado, 
but ’it may be ‘ fitted cq the 
F-X6, Buccaneer, and Jaguar 
aircraft. 

An announcement that agree¬ 
ment had been reached fri prin¬ 
ciple! was made in rhe defence 
White Paper last February.' 

Although the United States 
will meet half of the develop¬ 
ment cost, nearly alj the work 
■will be done in -Britain. It Is 
said tn be the first'time that 
the US Air Force ha3 agreed 
to this tvpe of. arfangemew. . 

The Ministry of Defence said 
last otehfthet iff was a prime 
example of the United Smtest's 
commitment to the standardiza¬ 
tion and operational inter¬ 
change of Nato weapons. ’ 

The prime contractor for the 
work will- be Hun tine Engineer¬ 
ing Ltd. About 1.2(X) jobs wiQ 
be involved, mainly is1 the 
Manchester area,. die Home 
Cpunties-and Wales. 

A small joint Anglo-Ameri¬ 
can .programme office has-been- 
established at the ministry to 
manage the project. US Air 
Force staff from Eglin air 
force base in Florida have been 
assigned to iff. Development has 
started. 

Six years’jail 
for robber 

Allan Cox, aged 26, who whs 
said to have terrorized people 
in south London' streets with' 
an iron bar at night, was sen¬ 
tenced at the Central Crimiual- 
Courr yesterday to six years’ 
imprisonment. 

Mr Cox, unemployed, of 
Lomond Grove. Camberwell, 
London, was found guilty of 
11 charges, including robbery, 
attempted robbery, malicious 
wounding, assault, and possess¬ 
ing 5.6 grains of cannabis resin. 
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Commonwealth Secretary’s role in Rhodesian oil’sadctfons 

tord Thomson issues persdhail stdtemont': 

-.*•_** 

. * ‘ *V o. 
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Lord Thomson of Monifietlr’ Rhodesia from Lourenco Marques-’ 
issued .the following personal 
statement yesterday- about the 
Rhodesian oil sanctions, contro¬ 
versy. :• . 
I- would. have .preferred to wait 
for the report of . the Bingham .in¬ 
quiry, to which I gave, evidence, 
and which I' have presScd the 
Foreign Secretary to -publish 
quickly.' But In view of the many 
statements being .made concern¬ 
ing, mfy . own' roTe . .as Common¬ 
wealth Secretary in 1968-69, I fyel 
compelled to deal with certain, 
issues now. *’■ 

Since it iff darigerilus to rely on 
memory- for events of 10 years ago. 

From 1968-70 the Government 
made arrangements, with, the oil- 
companies to prevent any further 
British ofl reaching Rhodesia. If 
after 1970, as has been alleged.". 
British oil started, flowing into. 

fives .were to Invade' Rhodesia and 
end the rebellion by'force ; or to 
extald the United Nad eras sand-' 
tkMu to South,Africa and Portugal 
and .blockade -both .' countries. 
Although there .were voices in, 
both’ the Commonwealth, and fin- 

Rhodesfa. agpin -tterougb. Loureugo' side Britain ad 
Marques, that can only.be because’ ’** 
the oil companies and the post- 
1970 governments ' failed to. con¬ 
tinue the -arraiigements made in 
1968. ’ . . ' 

or course "the- arfangemfents 
which began in 1968 were a second 
best. They did dot prevent Rho¬ 
desia getting her ou, since', that . . , 
waff outside oar, power, .But they - government- -had1 finally been 
did mean that the Government was' forced - to 'devalue the pound - and- 

_ such- 
courses, neither • whs "remotely 
practicable. The use of force had' 
been- ruled oat by Britain since 
before UDI, ana any general 
blockade, of Southern Africa bad 
no hope . of general inter nattonjd 
support..Moreover, in the winter; 
of 1967, Britain’s . economic 
problems had come'to crisis- The 

especially if one leads a busy public • ensuring that British- companies,, to bring, about > a speedy -with- 
life,, l have exercised my rights 
as a 'former Cabinet minister to . 
consult the appropriate papers. 
They confirm' that I conveyed in. 
writing to the Prime Minister, 
and other ministers most directly 
concerned, a full- account of - all- 
that passed at thy meetings on 
behalf of the. Government with the 
ofl companies. The. obvious Ineffec¬ 
tiveness of Rhodesian oil sanc¬ 
tions, and the implications lids 
constituted for the British1 ofl com¬ 
panies, were in fact discussed fre¬ 
quently by the ministers concerned- 
before I joined the Cabinet, .during 
my, period as Commonwealth Sec¬ 
retary, and afterwards. The meet-, 
logs I bad with' the oil companies, 
in the winter of 1968-69 were the 
result of a collective decision- of 
one of those ministerial commit¬ 
tees. 

X had departmental responsibility 
for Rhodesia, for about 1-f months 
from August, 1967, until October. 
1968, whet*1 the Commonwealth 
Offlce'was wound up, and I am,' 
of--coarse, -ready to- accept my 
share of the collective respon¬ 
sibility for the difficult policy 
decisions relating to the Rhodesian 
rebellion. But it should be remem¬ 
bered that oil visibly flowed into 
Rhodesia, despite sanctions, for 
two -years, before my tenure.; and 
has . continued to do . so for 10 
years since... 

To make any balanced judgment 
about the degree to. which succes--. 
si%e government's (both Labour and 
Tory) or "British ' oil companies 
were to blame, it is necessary to 
identify three distinct periods. The 
first was from UDI to the end of 

.1967 i-the- second-'-was from 1968" 
to .the end of the Labour Govern¬ 
ment 'in £970; and. the third is 
from toe arrival of the Heath Gov¬ 
ernment in 1970, to the closing of 
the Mozambique border with the 
ending of Portuguese rule in 1976- 

Tfte three, periods -msy-fre sum¬ 
marized very briefly- . In 196S-67, 
U. turned out that unknown to the. 
London ; boards of the oil com¬ 
panies and despite their, instruc¬ 
tion* to their subsidiaries,. British' 
oil was bring diverted straight into 

under their Jurisdiction .were oh- - dr&vyal. from East of Suez. It was 
serving British law, and that wasthe considered view of-..the 
of capital political importance in 
maintaining the. pressure bn Mr 
-Ian Smith the Rhodesian Prime.. 
Minister for a negotiated settle¬ 
ment: , 

Tbe acctasations that.the Govern¬ 
ment was party, to tile exchange 
arrangements.'. which the South 
African subsidiaries of . the British 
ofl companies made . with the 
French subsidiary Total (South 
Africa), m&s the realities of t$e 
situation. The exchange agreement 
of which die Government had been 
made aware - later - In 1968, 1 Was - 
made by a South Africmi com¬ 
pany • under South -African ■- law, 
with the fear of sequestration If 
they foiled to fulfil their cobtfac-- 
tuai obligations. It' was outside 
British legal -jurisdiction ; we bad 
no power to stop It. Whafwe did 
have power to do was 'to bring 'the 
maximum diplomatic pressure to 
bear on the French Government 
to .make them stop the flow of 

-Freociv-ofl-w^Rhodesia.-'lTtiswe 
did on several occasions and in 

Cabinet that Britain, in those, 
cfrtmnstances, should not add to 
its economic troubles by gating 
on a- collision course with South 
.Africa -where there were such 
Japge. British markets .and - invest¬ 
ments. We applied a strong arms 

Labour Government had to shape 
its attitude to the discovery' of 
the fact that two years after -UDI, 
British ofl .was continuing to fiotf 
into • Rhodesia. We .stopped the 
flow of British ofl. info. Rhodesia 
from Lonrengo. Mhrques by insist¬ 
ing'that the ofl' com patties .ceased 
off-loading any oil in Mozambique 
and delivered it-.-all:.to South 
Africa. We-subsequently checked 
in 1969' that, this was. continuing 
to be-dbne. ■..... i:-< 

As I have said., 1. fsomethisg 
different happened after 1970, the' 
Cabinet of 1968 cannot-be odd to 
blame'for-that.- We could, it is 
true, have-behaved --differently to¬ 
wards . the. British oil -companies 
in. the winter of ;0967-68..-We 
could have tried to prosecute them 
for. toe breaches before 1968, of 
which their London managements 
claimed to have bepn kept in the 
dark Try tbfetr ■ subsidiaries. 

This mos not a 'matter for. the 
Commonwealth Office alone, anti 
the suggestion that It was I who. 
decided opt-ip prosecute, ajjd even 

embargo but were not prepared. that,,I derided to take-this-course 
to extend tip's to' dvfl. trade, and 
tins considerably affected the 
government attitude to ‘ Sie 
arguments of the nil companies 
about the risks of flouting South' 
African Jaw and being-, driven, out 
to, the advantage. o£. their French 
or. American competitors, and to 
the -detriment of Britain’s” econo-, 
ntic prospects. 

without conducting colleagues, is 

Ofl companies had' acted in good 
fcriafc when ttfye deteed responsi¬ 
bility for what had, happened. : 

Even with .--the. advantage - of 
hindsight, I personally cannot be¬ 
lieve w§ would have been pgtit 

several ways, with the Prime _______ 
Minister taking the lead. But it. -gian-talks in Africa at that time, 
-had no effect. .:^ my mandate from the Cabinet 

It is worth recalling the political which : I stated publicly every- 

Apart from 'these economic‘ to bave^cted differently. ~We‘were 
considerations, there was. the poli- waging commie .war' against an 
ti£al factor that we wanted to Illegal Rhodesian regime. ' If there 
persuade South Africa'to .use .her . had been--a 'prosecution ar that 
influence with’ the Smith regime time,• whether successful or not,' 
in favour of a sensible'negotiated - the revelation ot■ the, tact that 
settlement. To this end I was. British companies had been supply- 
sent by the Cabinet to talk_ro Mr _ing ail would have given a .great 
Vorsrctv the "South African Prime boost to the morale of the Rbo- 
Minister, and try to engage bis desfcms. it would' have provided 
support. In by round of Rhode- ammunition to be used 'against' os 

realities of 1967-68 and the severe 
limitations on what was.politically, 
possible for- the - government at 
that time. During the 1965-67 

the Labour Government 
initiated tire most vigorous 

national and international. efforts 
to ' bring .‘down the illegal 
Rhodesian regime swiftly by sanc¬ 
tions. The' Beira pipeline was 
closed ; a Royal Navy blockade of 
Beira was imposed ; the Rhodesian 
tobacco trade was destroyed; we 
persuaded the United Nations to 
make,sanctions mandatory on the 
whole * international community. 
But by the end of 1967 the 
Government forced, painfully and 

where was “ No use erf force ; no 
surrender to Smith ; no economic 
confrontation with Soot Africa 

Since we ruled out war. and 
since there could be no short cat 
to majority rule via sanctions, we 
were compelled to go for what 
came to be known as “ the long 
haul This involved keeping up 
tiie pressure’of sanctions despite 
all their leakages, so that Smith 
would -see that'-the only alterna¬ 
tive to negotiating majority rale 
was economic, stagnation, interna¬ 
tional isolation and, ultimately, 
mounting vidence. The Rhode¬ 
sian tragedy is that Smith’s 

. Intransigence has prevented die 
reluctantly, to face fact that' Rhodesian whites from enjoying 

toe peaceful, alternative that for a 
long, time -Britain, by its patience 
with sanctions, kept open to them. 
- These, then, were toe complex 
of political and economic con¬ 
siderations, against which toe 

so loaf; as South Africa and 
Portugal refused fo operate sane-, 

■tioosr there was no chance of 
qnding the rebellion “ in weeks 
rather than months ”. 

The only,, conceivable alterna-' 

No other airline comes within sight' 
; of it The only 747non-stop daily . 
service to America’s Southwest 
from Britam, the only non-stop 
service from London Gatwick to ■ 
DaUas-Fort Worth. : 
THEDALLAS-FORT WORTH 
GATEWAY 
DaUas-FoitWorth is the newest 
gateway to America’s Big Country, 
the great states of the Southwest, 
Far West and Mid-America. 
Arrival time accommodates con- ^ ;' 
necting Braniff flights to major cities 
throughout the Big Country and - 
Mexico. For example: . 

Leave London Gatwick 11.45 am 
Arrive DaUas-Fort Worfh 3.05pm 

•Houston 4.50pm 
Las Vegas . 4.45pm 

V' San Antonio 4:47 pm 
"■ Oklahoma City 5.00pm 

, ... Tulsa " 5.10pm 
Denver 5.30pm 
Kansas City * 6.40pm 
Mexico City ■ 7.10pm 

The ‘Gatwick Heathrow Airlink,' . 
or a ground link,is free to Braniff' 
passengers flyinginto Heathrow 
eri route to GatwickfortheBraniff 
flight 

fares j:; 
There is avride range oflow . 
fares, including Stand-by, Budget, 
Advance Purchase Excursion,. 
Economy and First Gass. To 
DaUas-Fort Wcnlh thefeareno 
lower fares thanBraiiifi’s. 
RESERVATION SERVICE : 
Fot flight schedules and reserva¬ 
tions (including seat assignment) 
call your travel agent or the J = 
Braniff reservations centre in 
London 01-4914631. 
Aberdeen 

In these cities 
Dial 100 and 
ask Operator 
for Freefone 
2276. 

' Birmingham 
Edinburgh 
Glasgow . 
Liverpool 
Manchester 
Sheffield 

Aberdeen 
'Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Bergbn 
Copenhagen 
Dhahran 
Edhburgh 
Frankfurt 
Geneva 
Glasgow 
Hamburg 
Jeddah 
Leeds 
Manchester 
Oslo 
ftri3 
Rome 
Stavangar 
Tehran . 
Tripoli 

IfUERNATIONAL 
MainlandUSA, Alaska) Hawau,M&sico, South America and Europe. 

by-.- our - critics'- at the United 
Nations, and it would not have 
stopped .the oU flowing in* from' 
other- countries.. 

We .should also Jbave pcovokeo 
a -crisis.far British ail companies, 
in' South' Africa,, doing great dam¬ 
age to Britain’s economic interests 
at a time of national weakness, 
and have alienated the- South 
African authorities -at a time we 
were seeking their political, help 
again, without, making any differ¬ 
ence nx the volume of ofl reaching 
Rhodesia, or to toe capacity for 
survival of tile Smith regime. 7 
cannot even now believe that on 
balance that would have been the 
better course. 

Present, riremnstances. are toe 
final: proof of toe hard, fact the 
government begati to face ijj toe 
2967-68 period, that oil sanctions 
could never be made to wort with¬ 
out a 'total international blockade 
of Sooth Africa:-ft-is curious there 
is-so little comment on the foci 
that since independence In Mozam¬ 
bique, that frontier with 
Rhodesia is closed ; no oil goes 
from ,Lourenpo - . Marques to- 
RhodesEa^.bat RJiodeSla ‘fo;stilKze-^ 
delving toe oil she needs. 

1 So In 1968, lh§ 'government, con¬ 
centrated on ensuring -that British 
oil companies were observing 
British faw,'While,the efforts west 
bn for a negotiated settlement in 
Rhodesia1 on‘the basis of majority 
rale. I emphasize that * I can 
speak only of what happened dop¬ 
ing--the period I was a minister. I 
cannot, speak at, all of what hap- 
peed- regarding Rhodesia’s ofl 
supplies after toe Conservative 
government took over in 1970. As 
tar. a* what occurred when tfie 
Wilson government found British 
oil was getting into Rhodesia, we 
stopped it. we tried to-get olher 
governments to stpp it, and-in our 
attitude to .the- oil companies the 
government, as ,a whole, 'acted in 
the best interests of toe British 
eporlomy and lri toe jmrsm't of -a 
peaceful setflement 
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hr Pontecorvo, left, greets his brother Gfllo, at Leonardo Da Vinci airport. 

DrFontecorvo on 
Rome, • Sept 6.-—Dr Bruno, on the atomic bomb or the 

Pontecorvo, the-Iraiian nuclear, hydrogen bomb or any other 
sejenjosr who defected to the 
Soviet Union 28 years ago, 
arrived here today on his first 
visit to toe West. . ■ 

Dr Pontecorvo, who worked 
from .1948 to 1950 at the nuc¬ 
lear research- establishment at 
Harwell, came here from Mos¬ 
cow to a scientific con¬ 
ference. - - • 

Dr Pontecorvo told reporters 
at Rome’s Leonardo Da Vinci 
airport: “ I have never worked 

bomb ru. toe West, in Russia 
or in Qhina.” ' ' .-■ 

He said he would be hi Rotne 
foe some days and h.oped_ tins 
would nor be Jris last visit to 
Italy. “For this reason, I will 
not"give any interviews and -I 
wtil not take any action to 
make my stay‘here more tense 
or less pleasant ”, be said. 

The scientist said he wanted 
to speak, to Italian physicists 
and “ be in peace wito my 

family here, because i sttiTha 
dose ties". 

Dr * Pontecorvo, who can 
here without bis own fanaj 

.was accompanied by a Sevi 
scientist. .. 

He will- read a paper toi 
conference on Friday in' ham* 
of his 'fonder coHeague, ft 
lessor Eduardo Aired di, 
giving 'Up teaching or the aj 
of 70. He is also expected : 
visit the Italian nuclear' t 
search institute at Frascati, on 
side Rome.—Re ucer. 

at the 
lateshDw 
By Oar Horticull^traJ . 
Correspondent 
The autumn show of toe Royal 
National Rose Society in the new 
h&n of toe Royal Horticultural 
Society, Westminster,- is a superb 
sight. Trade exhibits and members 
of toe'RNRS-aOnijtttliigrjn* the 
amateur .classes are both up la 
numbers on' last year. - 

Quality of the blooms is un¬ 
expectedly, good, due to the recent 
spell of dry, not too hot, weather, 
and. comperin'on for toe various 
awards js high. 

iThe premier .award* the A mu inn 
Rose'Challenge-Cup tor a display 
of roses to be a beautiful spec¬ 
tacle, the best staged by a nur¬ 
seryman, has been awarded -to 
John Mattock; -Oxford, ifdx> an 
exhibit showing how . roses can. 
be used to landscape a garden. 
He also received a large gold 
medal. -' 

R- Harkuess, Hitchen, won toe 
Lewis Levy Memorial-Cup for toe 
best trade exhibit over 450 sq ;ft, 
add a large gold medal. 

-The D’Escofet Cup foe toe best 
exhibit over 300 sq ft; and not. 
exceeding 450 sq ft, and a large 
gold medal, were awarded to 
Cants, Colchester, for a display 
of hybrid teas and floribundas. - 

Dickson Nurseries, Newtown- 
arts. Northern' Ireland, received 
the RNRS Challenge Cop fdr tire 
best exhibit.over l^O.sq >ft and.not 
exceeding 3t» ft.T 

The Jubilee Trophy for the-best- 
trade exhlbit*of 150* sq ft or less 
was won by Qm&ky’s Roses, Noc- 
tintoara- 

The A.C., Turner Challenge 
Cup for 15 varieties, to show-toe 
foliage and natural habit of ^rpwto - 
of each variety, was awarded Jo 
Mark Court, Thaoet Roses, Broad- 
stairs. 

In toe amateur section, open to 
air members Irrespective of num¬ 
bers of trees, leading prizewinners 
were : 

R. Eenuluw. Ttmv'brkfflc? Bos of six 
Morans. lour varleitea: O. Charnon. 
Bowl of 18 slnms hl'i: D. Charlton. 
Row! or 12 norlbunilas. R. Ejmshavr. 
Bowf of Hi ititaJaniro; L. E. J. Wood. 
HVddraJan. 

Leading prizewinners in classes 
restricted to amateurs with not 
more .than 500 rose trees were.: 
_ UUan C«rwu<te Brooks .VUmortil 

pool.' rrfyo won Ban RNRS CM- 
botqa Cun for ftm vaxrs of tit’s, 
emmet rarf etlts. ana four other 
Saw* for ttai of hfa. Bowt of nbto 
BtoDM-.of notltaitdu. and ax stem* 
Ot ntabiora: J. J. Asthonr. Walsall. 

AmtoOrt «JUi n«t morn than 030 

^^v^fonSr 
wootnafuun. Boot or atx mdnum 
blooms.- M. Aaeim. JUndtor. Bwi at 
gw. awn* or .fkgttundM: un 0. B. 
RotH. hUowrath. 
- tomnira. yltli. not more than 160 
m»» coe*;.ttax off *bc wcun Mootnst 
j. u. Daoto-s. naoshni, vur or Mtreo 
-wracBnon Mown*. odEO van or Ihroa 
ht"*t Ml* R. U.. Sowar. Plmw. 

Noi-ttor ctctkm. nsMcied to ma¬ 
tron who tms ittvw won a rtrst nin 
■t an RMBS. •ttibnton: B. Clirfatlo. 
'Vatford. ,unfl.S. T UopUnam. Mox- 
horoanh. who shared FntikMn nomvtson 
Bowl ror Hit tthjhosl annrmwte. Robert 
Shtranan Memorial CU«. fra o/mtoKMl 
iocMUos oxtubumg a bowl of is 
fjoriMlhdiK and * bMvf of 1R M‘s; 
HotlwIwaUi and District Rosa Sorlrtv. 
Sr«t bloom. • Etnbntwv ’ T. C. Fooler. 
Hartlepool. Dm HMcr Cud for national 
smateur champion with Mphra aoqro- 
boio owy tlmn>. rttows this year: 
t- C. j. jCoorf. Waddasdoti. John 
EtrotA>i Twjohv. for WqiHst apnrraatn 
nf ooinu over IM* thews In divisions 
tor urnweii of 500 Terse*: T. C. FoMor, 
n^ippod 

The show is npen again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

Signor Leyi resigns as 
editor of 6La Stampa’ 
From John Earle . Signor Levi wrote to L’Unita 
Rome, Sept 6 to make it clear that at toe 

La Stampa,' the Turin daily ’ begkmmg he had agreed mat 
newspaper, "today .. announced 
the resignation at h>s own 
request of Signor Arrigo Levi, 
the editor. He will be succeeded 
by Signor Giorgio Fattori, who : 
is 55 and has had a long career 
in newspapers, including , La 

toe newspaper’s proprietors, toe 
Fiat motor company, to take 
the post for five years. This 
expired in May, but because of 
Signor Casalegno’s death he had 
extended it until now. 

.When', toe- - Libyan Arab 
Stampa, in magazines end in 
jmblishing. . • 

Signor Levi, who is 52, is to 
continue writing for Ltt Stampa. 
His five years o£ editorship 
covered..a difficult period, par- 
ticiiiarJy, since toe .murder by 
Red Brigades. terrorists- of the 
deputy editor. Signor Carlo 
Casdegno. 

A - few ' days ago the Corn- 

Foreign Bank bought _ a sub¬ 
stantial shareholding .in. Fiat 
nearly, two years ago, there 
were 'predictions that Signor 
Levi, a Jew, would not be able 
to stay as editor. 

He remained, and in a fare¬ 
well leading artiefe today wrote 
of toe free hand he had been 
given by the proprietors who. 
be said, were responsible and 

munist newspaper L’Unitd fore- respectful of toe prerogatives 
Cast' chat Signor XevTs and rights of journalists and 
resignation had apparently indeed prepared to defeud 
become inevitable .-after toe .them against? any threat 
murder Of his deputy. outside interference. 

of'l 

Woman ME* - 
in search 
of a shower 

Paris, Sept 6.—Mine Pirn 
ence tfHarcourt, one of 1 
women among toe 491 deputie 
of toe French National Assert 
b!y, today asked for ParKamen. 
to be equipped with a separate 
shower and hairdresser for 
women. 

In her request, sent to M 
Jacques Chaban Delmas, presi1 
dent of the National Assembly 
Mme d'Harcourt said; 
“ Women deputies, the 
feminine personnel of tht; 
Assembly and toe- parliament, 
rary journalists all have obliga¬ 
tions which do not permit 
them to leave toe Assembly 
buildings easily.” 

At present, womeu deputies 
hare only a separata lavatory. 

.The men have a shower rooa,j 
a barber and lavatories.—UH*/ 
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The Dutch unswerving in loyalty to Queen Juliana 

Times of conflict in 30- 
FVom Robert Sdxuil . 
Amsterdam, Sept € 

..Thirty years ago today, a-39- 
year-old woman became Queen 
of the Netherlands, and asked: 
“Who am I that 'I may do 
this ? *? Perhaps Queen Juliana 
spoke toe words out of awe for 
toe ‘ 50-year reign which her 
mother, the formidable Qupen 
Wllheouna, bad ended two 

I;days- earlier by abdicating .in 
‘her favwar,. or perhaps -they 
were- a bumble indication of 
toe new Queen’s siose of no¬ 
blesse' oblige. •' 

Her. words were not an 
expression of doubt as- to her 
right to toe throne. Few 
people in Holland doubted that 
right 30 years ago, and lew do 
now. 

! .'It was only dining the six- 
sties' tout toe Socialists- in toe 
midst of a political facelift 
briefly expressed their - pre¬ 
ference for a republic. Theore- 
ticafiy they still have that pre-. 
fereoce -out tend to look 
embarrassed when toe subject 
is; broached; especially as 'toere 
have' always been cordial feel¬ 
ings between" Queeir “Juliana" 
and the country's Socialist 
prime ministers. 

Although views vary on the 
extent of the. Queen’s, real in¬ 
fluence in political matters, 
she plays a very real role from 
her position above political 
panics in the-vacuum created 
when toe country is between 
governments—a vital function 

-a nation where even the- 
largest political party, the 
Socialists, has. barely • more 

than -a third of the seats in 
Parliament. 
. It is she - who must decide, 
after ■ hearing her advisers and' 
all the parties, whether a 
(articular coalition seems fea¬ 
sible enough to ask the leader 
of one of -the parties concerned 
to iwm a.new government ... 

In toe Dutch political system 
toe Queen usually appoints In- 
forfftator, a uniquely Dutch in¬ 
stitution, who attempts to 
piece .. the - political puzzle 
together on hier behalf. .But toe 
Jnformator reports back to 
Queen Juliana alone and in the 
end it is she who decides. 

The sober and business-like 
Dutch would probably agree 
that a republic is more timno- 
cratic than a monarchy. But 
aside from obvious sentimental 
ties to the House of Orange, 
they are also aware that no 
elected head of state could 
ever . be president of the 
heterogeneous Dutch in the 
way that Juliana is Queen* of 
all the Dutch. 

She has remained so in spite 
of conflicts i a valving her hus¬ 
band, who was implicated in 
the' Lockheed bribery scandal, 
and also her children and her¬ 
self. 

In a desperate attempt to 
find a cure for toe near-blind¬ 
ness of her youngest daughter, 
Queen Juliana became involved 
iq the Fifties with Miss Greet 
Hof mans, a faith healer who 

.held mystical pacifist beliefs in 
toe midst of the Cold War and 
exerted great influence over 
toe Queen. 

Things' came to a head when 

Mr Dirk Stikker, toe Forrif 
Minister, threatened to rt 
unless the Queen deleted cec. 
tain passages from a speed.* ' . 
she had* written to deliver r'lfijrtjl 
rhe United States Congrcs"1 J*K >' 
Not only did Mr Stikker bar 
bis way but Queen Juliana wa 

. prevailed upon to remove to 
faith healer from her entoi 
raSe. 

Ruzr.'jurs toar- Queen Juban^ 
would soon abdicate in favou 
of her daughter Beatrix havj. 
increased during the past fivIII 
years, starting seriously befo»"J 
her sixty-fifth birthday—th. * 
mandatory retirement age fd 
most people iu this countr}'u‘ * f \ 
She is said to have considere ” ' i \j 
abdication at toe time of to 
Lockheed scandal but staye 
on because the Crown Prince 
refused to start her reig 
under such circumstances. 

On September 19, as on tb 
rthird Tuesday io Septexnbe 
.every year. Queen Juliana wi 
read the Speech from to 

■Throne in the Hall of Knighl 
in The Hague. There is som 
speculation that she may o .J 
thar occasion announce her’ir 
tentiort to abdicate'within to 
year. She will be 70 nes 
April. 

Ihe Dutch already expei 
the reign ;of her strong-wille 
successor to be different. In 
recent 'poll 61 per cent t 
those interviewed thought thi 
the Crown Princess held totall 
different views from those c 
her mother, while 66 per cer • 
thought she would want i : • . 
play a role of her own tbroug 
her ministers. - 

S1 o 

Pact on medical 
care abroad 
gets final touches 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Sept 6 

Final roudics will be put 
next month to a draft Pan- 
European agreement on 
medical care under social 
security for people temporarily 
abroad. 

It has been drawn up by toe 
Internatinnol Labour Organiza¬ 
tion in collaboration writo toe 
Council of Ectoope. Experts 
from.. 31. countries. wiH settle 
several points still outstanding 
when they meet " here from 
October 2-6. • 

TEfe convention is aimed at 
‘guaranteeing medical care for 
foreigners on abort visits—not 
only tourists but alto business: 
men," students, itinerant 
workers, trainees and sports 
teams. It would operate oo a 
reciprocal basis 

It also provides for repatria¬ 
tion of sick and injured people 
_d their families while 
travelling in Europe. _ Initially, 
the institution providing the 
medical caro would bear toe 
costs 

New Pope kisses baby at 
his first public audience 

4 

Rome, Sept 6.—'Pope John 
Paul kissed a baby, chatted with 
a jmal boy, told stories and won 
enthusiastic applause from 
20,000 people in his first public 
audience today. 

His warmth contrasted 
sharply with the sometimes 
remote end cautious style of 
Pope Paul, his predecessor. 

Walking down toe .centre aisle 
of'the Vatican’s public audience 
hall, the Pope stopped to kiss a 
baby. At the dais he'-pointed to 
cardinals and bishops accom- 
panyirig Jans' and said: “ 1 am 
only their rider, brother ”, 

The most important moitien 
i j 5Peech came when fa 

asked everyone to pray for to 
success of toe Camp Davi 
Middle East peace sununi 

After chatting to an altar bo 
from Malta, toe Pope told 
group of newlv weds ho-w “ 
once quoted Montaigne’s des 
cription of marriage as “ a bird 
cage _ with . the birds outside 
wanting to get in and the bird. 
inside -wanting to get out”. ' ' 

He was rebuked, he said,-ft 
a man who. said he had bed 
mamed for 60 years an h*1 • 
never wanted to' get out 

Belgium’s birds threatened 
_ Brussels, Sept 6.—Belgian 

bird protectors and environ* 
mentalists have strongly pro¬ 
tested against a government 
derision relaxing the 1972 ban 
on mass bird catching. In 
Brigium, which is on one oi the 
big migratory’ courses, this is a 
popular activity. 

Under pressure, the Govern* 

menc has allowed catches ol 
31,130 migratory birds 
20,500 singing finches toil' 
autumn. 

The protesters said the 
Belgian example would make 
even more difficult the enforce- 
«®nt of a European resuIarioB- 

b*rd 6 Prolea*on niigratory 
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amaticnew 
iitiative at summit 
idward Mortimer 

cadent Sadat has taken to 
p D^vid a new initiators 

less important than his 
pt by his visit to Jenisa- 

break the psychological 
er”, a. senior Egyptian 

said in London jester- 

V 

t 

r Tahsin Bashir. Egypt's re- 
entativc at the Arab League 

iiirport. 

tioo for Camp' David is in 
doo to brief the European 
$ media on summit develop- 
<ts. . . .. . ... . 
e described the new initia¬ 
ls “ concrete, detailed and 

iprehensrte It - addressed. 
If “ to all the basic interests 
concerns of ail parties.”, 

he plan defined the role of 
- big powers and of the per- 
tent members of Che Secu- 

CounriJ, ” and elements W: Geneva Conferences”. It 
,r beyond a declaratTon 

V jrinciples ”, and would show 
1 Arab fears about bilateral 

Is or sell-outs to be un- 
: KfcS -.'nded, while at the same time 

■Po:i;e. ressing itself to the funda- 
v-’i:hc*L; s,< :>otal security concerns of the 

accomj-ir.j.j •,']jalis. 

‘ '' Everycfiin gis given rts dug 
•1 r>*d ; ~ phasis, to make it easier for 

rr^nce r •• [ ri.j:, -ry reasonable man, whether 
iTrrr.r Lj;i. esriaian or Israeli, to 

r --i-uc'-.. VT-^ept:*' 

Dr Owen 
asks parties 
to show 

the baTance of the structure as 
a whole was preserved. 

He believed ir was the most 
comprehensive and detailed 
plan yet presented by either 
side >n the conflict. . 
, Asked about possible changes 
in, Israel’s borders, Mr Bashir 
said .that under the plan die 
parties could talk’ about that. 

__„__ bur there was “ no idea of 
■ a. member of the teanv -Ranges reflecting conquest 

.■ft prepared, the Egyptian^ stilJ wanted full Israeli 
withdrawal. Its object was to 

courage 

find “ the best substitute for 
occupation ” from the Israeli 
point of view. 

. The question of Palestinian 
representation, be stud, was left 
to the Palestinians themselves 
to decide. There would also be 
a role for Jordan. ' 

Sidon, Lebanon: Palestinians 
protesting here against the 
Camp David meeting burnt an 
effigy of President Sadat, whom 
they called a “ capitulationist ”, 
There were also protest strikes, 
in Tyre and refugee camps. 
. The'Sidon demonstration was 

-.organized by .the Democratic 
Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, part of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. • • 

Moscow: Tass said today that 
eVen th ename “Camp David” 
showed a bias towards Israel. 
The Star of David* bad always 
beten given preference in Wash- 

Troops 'and Air Rhodesia officials exageninmg the wreckage of the Viscount. The photograph was released yesterday. >- 

didn't make the least noise”, be 
told the Rhodesia-Herald. . Girl of four 

praised for 
her bravery 

i »i« 
the 

' Bashir said he was not ington over the flag of any 
.j /^ horned as yet to give speci- Arab country, it said. . . . 

M- -e *u- -1— --> The presidential retreat In 
Maryland was named by Presi¬ 
dent Eisenhower after his 

details of the plan. He com- 
ij _r t'S ed it to an architect’s blue 
bjm.1.—. ."‘•foe: the details of implemen- 

ion were negotiable provided 

•* Dr Mac Laron., was one of 56 
people who boarded the ■ four- 
engined Viscount at-the Rhode- 

. .slan lakeside resort of JKariba 
for tl flight to Salisbury., 

' ^There1 was "panic in the 
« -. plahe the momdnt 'we all’ know 
Salisbury, -SepL—-A survivor- that"fivo engines were od fire, 

of *tbe -Air Rhodesia- Viscount -.-A. iot-.a&peopfo -jumped up, Gpe- 
crash on Sunday told today bow- fellow ahead of me was trying 
a four-year-old girl kept -quiet to get-through one of the ivin- 
duriag a night fii" the bixsh'hid- dows as the plane nose-dived, 
ing from- guerrillas--and1- wild “ We hit the ground with ter- 
aaimals. rific Impact. Z landed upside 

Dr Cecil MacLaren,\a dental ■ <*awh wifh my mouth full of 
surgeon, said- Tracey Colg,- djd' .earth. The broken plane acted 

grandson, David Eisenhower.— 

oman! 

not make a sound for hours as 
tiie hid with tow-other sw> 
rivers from the aircraft, which 
crashed in a war zone near the 
Zambian border. Thirty-eight 

like ar scoop, scooping up dirt • 
he siaid. 

■' After timbering - from the- 
Wreckage, TDr MacLaren, with ; 
-Mrs Sharon Cole and her daugl- 

searcj; .hree die in Syrian clash 
people died in the crash and tet* \frficejk_whq had been sit- 

a S£ 

.ou..’. 
• oqu 
c~ c 

ion 
-_Beirut, Sept 6—Overnight 

isbes between Syrian* peace- 
. - eping forces' and Lebanese 

: iht-wing militias'have 
suited in three deaths and 16 
ured in two Christian dis- 

‘ :rt- rts of Beirut. 

lit 
u. - 
r,: 

PICT. 

r.iv/ • 

l«VL,rrv.1r 

wh..:: 

oa-.;- 

p'«.-en. 
ir. 1* j : 

ir.cn hav, 
her :,nd 

fhe three-hour heavy ex- 
■' jnges of rockets, mortars 

d anilleTy shells also caused 
'•.-eral fires, and ;extensive 

mage in the districts of Ein 
unmanrii and Hadath. . 

. Dne young man was killed 
■; d two policemen were1 
funded 'in lighter exchanges 
sterday in Hadatii and the 

-:-jaceot Christian- district of 
abda, where the presidential 
lace is located. 

■Rightists said Syrians were 
>ving in reinforcements that 

-creased . the total of their 

forces in Lebanon far beyond 
the mandatory 30,000-man Arab 
League peacekeeping army. • 

The rightist - Voice of 
Lebanon radio said Algerian 
troops had entered Lebanon, 
along with Syrians, and that 

■ Soviet experts were helping 
instal' anti-aircraft and ground- 
to-ground missile sites. in 
eastern''’and northern Lebanon 
for die Syrians. 

But. leftist newspapers in 
Beirut' 5Aid the rightist: cam," 
paign was aimed .at providing. 
.Israel;, with; An excuse ■far’ 
military intervention against 
the Syrians in Lebanon. 

Western correspondents who 
.toured": eastern provinces to 
verify rightist claims'of Syrian 
" abnormal ” reinforcements 
found, no corroborative evi¬ 
dence!—AP. 

10 stir vivors were shot, dead by 
guerrillas. .. •• 

He said they heard f oosteps in 
ihe^ bush round them during 
their fearful ;night * and he 
praised Tracey’s tijent- bravery. 
" Tracey was marvellous-.' Sh'e 

tina next to. him, and soney- 
mocmers Mr' and Mrs Rob 
Hargreaves, trudged to a village 
near by. ip get water. 

“ When we got there, thefe 
was. qobody-1 spoke up in the ' 
vernacular. Eventually a door' 

opened, and a face appeared! 
’then another door openbd. I 
asked a woman for some water. 
At first §he refused! Then she 
gave ns somO: ' 

“ tVe :splashed our eyes ax^d 
fpces and went back to the air¬ 
craft. A young hostqss was 
lying on .tiie .ground . saying: 
T*lease give- me some vyater.3 
Her upper arm ivas fractured ”, 
Dr MacLaren said. C '. Cl:■„ 

The -group went back to the 
village and were ■ eventually-, 
reluctantly, given more' wafer, 
he said. “ The local people 
were obviously terrified of giv¬ 
ing us any help. C •»*,.. 

“Oo the *yay Back, Sharon 
suddenly stopped and. said ‘1 
hear African>oiceS.‘Hext thing! 
we saw tracer " bullets' going 
over the • . trees—rrip, . tip. 
Whether titis was..the 'tens* 
(terroristsj giving ‘warning bo. 
the .locals or. the rterrs,1 shoot¬ 
ing at the suryzvotrs I -couldn't 
teH. . ' 
- “ We all ran .off into the 
bush. We ran into' a. river bed 
and went along it. until we 
reached * what* kicked- Ek4 the 

, most secluded or sheltered spot; 
"And. .there we sat, quietly. 

. Night bad fallen by this time.” 
r. At dawn, -with Dr MacLaren 
carrying Tracey, the group set 

1 off again along the riverbed. 
“ AH- along .the -way, we came 
across hostile people. No, I 
wouldn’t say-hostile—they were 
obvipusly very frightened. 
Whenever, J went up to a kraal 

- nnd .asked for. help, I would 
say 'if you cm help, okay. If 

- you can't. Okay 
Finally, the group was found 

-by a- police Land-Rover 
Three other passengers, from 

' the Viscount also survived. They 
said they fled into. the night 
when guerrillas ©pend fire -on 
the 13 survivors who stayed 
beride 'the . aircraft, killing ID 
of them. 
Geneva: The World -Council of 
Churches; which last' month 
approved a large grant to-the 
Patriotic Front, has “deplored 
the reported- shooting down by 
guerrillas of a Rhodesian 
civilian aircraft*'. - 

A spokesman said the coun¬ 
cil also- strongly condemned 

“ the killings of 'thousands of 
defenceless African Chilians in 
refugee camps inside Rhodesia 
mid in neighbouring countries ”. 

The lDteniational Committee 
of the Red Cross announced in 
Geneva that relief supplies, and 
medical treatment for blacks in 
most RtuSdetian rural districts 
bad been abandoned, as a result 
of the murder of three staff 

.members last May. 
“ For safety reasons, the 

1CRC- delegates have recently 
been travelling mostly by air, 
with the result that visits to 
certain regions which could 
only be readied by track bad to 
be abandoned ”, the Red Cross 
reported in the latest issue of 
its monthly bulletin.—Reuter. 
Patrician Clough writes from 
Bonn:. Xeadrirs of the Patriotic 
Front have told representatives 
of the Rhodesian Catholic 
Church that' thesr forces were 
not responsible for attacks oa 
Roman Catholic. missions; 
according to the representative 
of a West German missionary 
organization, recently, returned 
from Africa’. ' - 

Iraq ‘jails three men expelled by Paris ’ 
Paris, Sept' 6.-^-Three Iraqis 

expelled from ■ France after a 
bloody'gun- fight With .police at 
their Paris Embassy ore now in-' 
a Baghdad prison; the head of 
the ■’ Fdauco-Acab Solidarity 
Association said:today. ■ 
* M'' Lurieo - Battrideia ' told 
French -'television' ' that' Iraqi 
authorities , and* -the ^French7 
Embassy in Baghdad fold him' 

U>f the arrests Airing a reeerit- 
visit to Iraq. ' . ; ' >- 

The three men were expelled 
under, cover of diplomatic- im¬ 
munity after- pouhe .detained .- 
them om?ide die embassy on 
July' 31 during- shooting in 
which a French, policeman and •' 

an 
were 

assy se 
d. Police said the- 

■tfareewere ^yitig to kill a Pales¬ 
tinian gimtpWwbo had. already 
surre^idtred tp police after bold¬ 
ing'hostages' in the embassy 
thrroughot(t the.day. 
“ Later the same week, tinmen _ 
claiming to be from the Pales-'' 
tinian “ rejection front ” killed 
the representative in France of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ- 
ization and his deputy. 

M Bitterfem said Iraqi auth¬ 
orities . wqre sorry for the., 
embassir ’ shootout ind. had! 
jailed those responsible. * -He'/ 
said it was unlikely they wOuid 
receive a puhiic trkd. 

. * Trade discrimination ’: British 
firms in Traq'^re' facing com- 

' merdafl d&crimination from-the 
Iraqi authbrities, ;the 'Foreign 
Office . $aid yesterday , four 
Diplomatic . Correspondent 
writes J. .Although’ the Iraqi 
-Government had not informed" 
Britain oF'a^cymgfe in policy* I 
desired, to^ ciit Br^ish impoitis, 
British firms; that'were expect-' 
log orders from' Iraqi state' 
organizations .vere.-ndt; getting, 
them! .“ ' ’ ‘ .. 

’ This is 'evidently"a cqnbev 
qoence of Bruaip’s, recent ex- 
pulsion, of Iraqi, diplomats, from . 
Londononsecmitygroonds... 

S Africa envoy 
quits UN 
Namibia talks 

New York, .Seja 6.—.Mr R. J; 
-Botha, the South African 
Foreign Minister, decided today 
to Cut -short his New York visit 
and ' return. homie'. V 

In a.20|page letter fo'Dr/Kurt; 
Waldheim, tbp United1 Nations 
Secretary-General, Afr r Botha 
dematnied an *mfequivocal writ¬ 
ten'response from the Sooth 
West Africa. People’s Organiza¬ 
tion (Sw*>4>o) .on. whether■ it 

ie Naanibia indei 
dance;.settientfent approved . 1 
{he Security CbhaCii. 

Police raid squatters’ camp 
outside Cape Town 

Cape Town, ’ Sept 6.—The 
police'raided "the 'huge Cross¬ 
roads squatters*. camp outside 
Cape Town tiering the -night 
and rounded up hundreds of 

:black men, women and children, 
an official of the South African 
Institute of Race! Relations,'an 
anti-apartheid"organization, said 
today. 

He estimated .that- about 500 
people had'been arrested in the 
raid, which went on until dawn. 

A police spokesman said only 
that "quite a number” had 
been arrested and charged with 

being in the area illegally. 
has‘15 Crossroads, which has 15,000 

to 20,000 inhabitants, is.the Jast 
and biggest of Cape Town’s 

.black shanty towns and is due 
to be demolished. Bulldozers 
have already flattended the 
Madder dam, Umbell and 
Werkegenot camps,. 

The Peninsular Administra¬ 
tion Board, which governs black 
affairs in the area, has said that 
it wli foot' demolish the camp 
until after the winter which is 
now ending.—Reuter. 
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By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent . 

If only the parties involved 
would courageously - seize the 
opportunity, Rhodesia coiuid 
still achieve a peaceful settle¬ 
ment, Dr Owen, the Foreign 
Secretaryi *aid .yesterday. • 

** Within days a Security Coun¬ 
cil resolution could, be passed, 
an Order in Council 'could be 
laid before Parliament and 
sanctions could be -lifted, a 
ceasefire declared and the irre¬ 
vocable Transitional process 
started ©wards an independent 
Zimbabwe”, he told the Royal 
Commonwealth Society! 

There was snore common 
ground than appeared. Dr 
Owfen said. All paries ’believed 
that as parr of the transition 
there should be a Council with 
executive Dowers, and most 
now conceded it should also 
have .legislative Powers. . .. 

Few now doubted that if a 
semi ament was to be achieved 
than would bring about a cease¬ 
fire, the council membership 
must be drawn from all the 
parties and reflect a balance 
between members of the Pat¬ 
riotic Front and members of 
tbe internal agreement. 

Commending tbe ideas ad¬ 
vanced by Lord Carver (as 
Readent Commissioner-desig¬ 
nate), for fashioning a 
Zimbabwe national army. Dr 
Owen added that no settlement 
could be achieved without 
resolving the issue of who was 
to control tbe armed forces. 
No-one had produced a better 
plan, or indeed any plan winch 
had a hope of being negotiable. 

Responsibility for the com¬ 
mand of all armed forces dur- i 
fog the transitional period 
must therefore be transferred 
to die Resident Commrssiooer, 
who would be responsible for 
the formation of tbe Zim¬ 
babwe notional army and for 
die security of the country 
during die transitional periodr 

en Ju!;.:'.: '/ ■ *•; 
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NON-SECRETARIAL 

’ - 

.Stuck, in a job with no prospects, no chances to expand 
yourself ? * 

' Why not change all that by becoming a telephone 
Sales. Receptionist with. The Times. Classified Bept, 
We need lively, outgoing, young people (13-25) who 
have enough ambition and determination to. .make a 
career in selling. . ■■ 

You will start as a telesales receptionist,'dealing with 
private advertisers who want to sell their cars, house^ 
antiques, etc., and advise them on the benefits off ■ 
classified advertising- ■ . 

Promotion is made onmerit—4fyou have the gumption 
fold ability we will bplp you to progress^ on to 
Canvassing, where you would handle companies with 
business investments, mail order, recruitment or 
property. But it need not stop there. - 

As a new Receptionist you can earn including bonus, 
£68 p.w. and will get 4. weeks*. .3 days* hols, after o 
months, 5 weeks after a year. You will work in 
modem offices in WX.l,. as pain: of a happy hard 

working team. No expe^nce is needed as well give 
.you comprehensive training from the day you start. 

Start-working your way to the TOP 

bab.v at 
dience 

- phone Angela GrincQey now on 
01-837 1234 ext. 7164 - 

or write to The Times Newspaper, 

New Printing House Square, 

: .Gray’S Inn Road, - . 

London WC1X 8EZ. 

. .: : SKHNG THIS WINTER ? 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL a»* loot¬ 
ing for staff io run their 
chalets nv JtS-tan resorts • this 
wlntar. 

A poll can Is should he 0X-30 
sears old with a cordon bleu 
or similar diploma and/or 
rrarUcai experianco of cs tar- 
mo for 9 or more persona. 
Ring or write,.for an applica¬ 
tion form io: 

3rearenf 
SUPER TRAVEL LTD., 

22 Hans Place, 
London, swi. 

Tel; 01-389 5161, 

INTERIOR DESIGNER tc AosWant 
roAnlred to manage mdflna new 
East AngHan . vnrrurr openRw 
March. 1979. Applicants for both 
pMit-rons should be eniemrlamn. 
busfncsaiike and have a vtaaslM 
norMnaaty. ■ Please . stsie • -uoc 
icnifisaac 2S-50i. esperirnce and 
Murv required to: AJdobureh 
mtenors. 77. Kish street. A<t*n- 
bttrgjL, Suffolk. . 

.1 I 
VLATSKAKE would love a from 

- you if you «Tr really good wiUi 
people, aaed -Tol, 7*4 
0318, 

SUB-EDITOR 

wanted by snap friendly pu^- 
lEt'hing company notr _ 
Arch. Evpanencod ati-ttmnder 

■ to chase copy, copy edit, proof 
rend, do simple pjgo Uw-oots. 

etc. raainfaUj produc- tndcr hlocts.___ 
Oon schedules, etc.. - CA.QOQ 
plus L.V.t. Plsanc anoly by 
teller onJv io Mrs. Molly Fox. 
SlorRng Professional Publlca- 
Unns ud., 06-83 Ed&ware fid.. 

.London, wa SVW. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. J>A 'par¬ 
son Friday. 25-36. for mponsL_ 

' sole position with dynamic pro- 

smoksr wUh- accurate1 typing, 
sense at, humour and;personality, 
a must, saw nreottaWc — 
Pleaso ring 58V 7711/8661. . 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST/ 
TYPIST for ora nous Harley SL 
Solicitors- £4.000, Secretaries 
Plus. 383 9955. Staff Con¬ 
sultants. 

ST. JAMES’S, £5,aOO-K+t—See 
Sec, Ayta, 

* SAFETY award 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Purposeful graduate . wlU» : 
whuhtouaMve eaBHatePce in 

.. occupational safety or todtw- 
Wal relaUniK, who has dqnc 
post-graduate apectollaailon hi 
related sublecls, tc develop and 
nm national award «ehetnu 
-now In' tfdnd year. 
Please send cv. state pmswit- , 
-salary and what you are loot? , 
tag lor in next Job. 
Apply: 

The Secretary ' 
BrtdMi Sarny at work Truss 
. «3 Mami*ro Sonar* 

London.' 8W3 

CLERICAL WORKERS. Junior and 
senior, are ncoded now tor cur¬ 
rant vacancies. Stalls R*W, 
Bureau <Auyi. no snund. 
w.c.Z. 8X6 664d._ _fAJso oyea 
Sata. 10.00 a.m.-12.30 »jh. 

ARTISTES Agy.- TV. Radio reQUlT* 
BooUeeper^ Sea Ocme do « 
Creme, 

NOffcSECRETARIAL ’ 

BOOKSELLING 
XRUSLOVE & HANSON 

BOOKSELLERS AND COURT STATIONERS 
. We bare wcaaqes {fnl&jCzme>- for SALES ASSIS¬ 

TANTS and also CLERICAL STAJSP to Oar wdl-bugm 
bookshop. -We are looking for people xeaBy bmerested 
Is. books or specialized statsopety. Keen on -sefiUng 
and ready to. join an enthusiastic team, ' . * ’ 

Applicants most have a Rood educational bick- 
rpoiiikL Fall training &ad job desarfptSon will be given 
for these postdoiu. 

' Starting salary according to age and experience. 
Fota* weeks*.' paid hKda&y first cmnfdetad year, 25% 
stiff discount fochitifng most goods of -parent axnpapy, 
W. H. Smith & Son Limited. -■ 

' -Please \Aone': « 
Hr. Pemberton or Mr. Kersadc oil: 01-235,2128 - 

205 Sloane Street, London, SWIX9LC. •• . . 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

BJ-ltooral .dark for.^mtej-^tlng 

-Sw 'pptna. Insuracce nn- *dmt- 
•gr. Sataiy .negottabia.. flexi 
horn. L.V'a. rPor- further 

dealing - —_— 
. claims In city ofQce 

Liverpool SL . Experience 

dstolts/lntcrvlsw pbdni: 

01-377 8500 

City of Lpryfem Polytechnic 

A CAREER IN 
TRAVEL .. 

tuu- to oxgamdofl. ohr tiUddt. 
a West End Tour, operator lr 
aeekhig 5, people aaed 19-06 
wtdi out-gbina pvsauDdca to 
be watned tn afl aspects of 
thdr basinew. A S ctev wadi 

^poO^^'luaSSr. - *** 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

The Academic Amdstfar's D«- 
.portment has on immediate 
vacancy far an Administrative 
Assistant who 
he in hls/hw 
tnltlaPy in thf 

Vuttog tn a small team, albeit 
with specific areas or raaban- 
slbaity, ifie appunant shoaid be 
able- to Idt-nmy nrtonues 'and 
exercise InltiaUvo. The post is 

menu opening .ter a career 
_ educational admbtfstrauan. 
lowever. experience Woald he 

an advantage. _ . 
Genomits leave or 40 days Dor 
jmnnn and good : pension 
scheme *ro ofrervd. n 
Salary scaio lr np to £3.988 
p.a. lndndUB London Allow¬ 
ance. . L- 
For further details and appa- 
caUPA form write TO th* AMls- 
tant Secretary. City of London' 
Polylochzdc. 117-1J9 Hounds- ' £ra\. Lmdon EC5A, 7BU not 

ter than l&Ui SAptoniber. 
1978. cTOsJng date for ap- 
oons ts 25th 9epteniber, 

ARE YOU S7-SC; pBtseaSInB thnltod 
and uncertain typing sktlta . 

employ, yoo.r 
_who'll 

..   _ We'Vo ope nines 
with, clients who'll, train. ocn-Jblc 
people for Reception Admfcistra- 
doa and also -some - 
trainee pasts for Ihe more com- 
raVrctally minded. Covent Garden 
Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
3S3 7696, 

IHTERVrEWeKS.—6df' moUvaJed 
office. pursBTB or other apec- 
nitoed espertenoe, £70 baalc ptoa 
6 per cant and ID per cant ram- 
nusalcm bat £fi.000 p'A.- 

nuTon?1 EjCrdi 
i 01-559 6622. 

TEMPLE AREA.—-Capable' teu- 

6331. 

CAROLYN 8RUNN'rcqutnai a lively 
latctUgeat for Krughts- 
Mdor Shop. Good solacr and 
cloth ci dbcounu. Thane 563 
4943, 

JAYGAR CAREERS 1 

730 5148 

RacnttPnaat-CaasaHtnli 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

TYPIST 

To wart for Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants- In W.C.2 ana. Lola 
of client contact, accurate 
typing. dS*ti»«el7 + . £3.000 
p.i. nos. To operate switch¬ 
board, aa well. 

Phone Barbara 636, 6603 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

. BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL ; 

PA-/SECRETARY 

MO SKORTHANO 
for- •’ 

SECRETARIAL 

■■■■ ■HMHMnunraMHBRHUHUM 

■Mi 
■■ 
■« 

Si' 

GROUP GENERAL MANAGER 
PARK LANE OFFICES ... 

; ..seeks a really experienced J 

SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

'25-40,-' conscientious and cheerful, to assist him in his 
varied. Interesting tasks including our restaurant and our car 
parking operations. In return we offer e salary of 84,000 
p'.a., plus annual bonus. Lira and 4 - weeks*, holiday. 

■■ 
■■ 

.. Please phone A.R.L. 01-629 B933,: or write' 

5-TUney Street, Park; Lane, London, W.l.'. 

■mmuinnuiiiRaniMBlinunmiiH 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.*■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■, 

ST. JAMES' 
S 

Korean .Snipping Corporation - _ 
--Personal Assistant/'■ • 

■ 'Adrainistf-ator . . -.ip 

■ -ifABWHlftia •*.. .. 
-Near GrdenrPark. Wl 

Mast h«vo 1 fnft/sfrvw* and 
ability to "dehl with coftt*- 
pondenco ’ and "’all company 
matters, rusty- , shorthand 
accepted but accurate typing 
essential. 

Tel 61-409.2093 
Mrs Arnold ’ 

klllMMMMWIMM 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Director of W.i: Craatvc Con- ■ 
rttliams needs Jntelllg oat assis¬ 
tance. Good shorthand and 
typing, experience of advertls- 
tnp ' and/or dcrign and print 
*#aenHal.- Wide varlet® « Jin>- 
>ecti for tntvaatlonal clients. 

Rhone Hilary Douglas'oh 

Ol-AST 3706 

SECRETARY WITH 
BUSINESS FRENCH 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
e. £6,000 

Mature joraaP ^agetl between 
27-40 with 900d BocrgiaHal 
baeksprotind to take on the fOU 
PA dunes (luouding some 
audio) at senior level: wortetng- 
in W.l. For fnh do mils rhuu 

Besemuy Fox 
734 7823 

D.T. SELECTION 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

BILINGUAL/FRENCH SECRETARY 
rroUred by Bankers near Uw- 
pool Street. Lots of cUeoi 

nooiu . SOTlcm 

seotfiTARY ter fbe management of 
The Basil street Hotel. Krdaius- . . Basil Street___ 
bridge. • Mesure person, tela to 
Italoo with guests awl true matted 
m .bajujuatme wtemd, salary 
and hoars pepouable. Phone: 
Mona oar. SSI 38X1. ■ 

PUBLISHES M.O. raqvdrta ScPo 
no shorthand, audio a#,V.C:i. 
M.OOO Staff 
Anri* 935 0731s 

• Top French Exeenttve of Lead- 
lug American Merchant Bank 
ncods bHhigual PA/Sec. 
Shorthand hate -tangasges ter 
luxury CMy Offices. Salary 
package around £4.600. 

■ COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
S3 Fleet St.. E.Q-4, 

.363 7696 

'RICHMOND.'"Secretary ehonhand-, 
lyulat to work ter the person- 

'1 nel manager of a lane, causing 
orpiataHca, Plenty of scope fpr 

’• someone who Ukhp to work on 
their own initiative, abb 22.-V . 
Salary £3.5Do -1- bonus + lun¬ 
cheon oLownnw:-1—call Pat Mill tar 

' 8876. Cl - - - OP 856 ! Ccsuacon Sta^r Agy. 

young: Sect sborthBnd tjwm wtoi 
good Frenefi and sane exp..* for 

.. small »m of canMoMrtal twnkera 
E.OA..- : CS.SOO pj*. SMUa 

. -FMter Bnmra (Aay.JllO Strantt 
V/.CJI,- 836 6644 -Itew. open 
3aO 10.00 '4.m.-I2.50 pJZL) 

SECRETARY/PA 
requrfed for two partners 
of an'' Yrrtemationef' atchf 
teefurat phacticB In West 
Fgd- Good typing, short- 
Hand* not essential. £3,750 

,p.6L Age 24^34.. 

Phone' Lynne on 

01-487 2656 

ENGLISH/FRENCH 
. SECRETARY - 

rpref.- ahorthard hoth) small 
International Cfittf tosuranc** 
- - Salary c. E4-.000 

Also 
■Broken, 
nog- ©tc.- 

AUDIO TYFlST 
Salary c. £5.500. etc. 

Dash wood. 01-481 4441, 

ANTIQUE PRINT 
AND MAP SHOP- 

Watnceb and . Dawzzm ar*. 
looking ter a imahodlad net--'. 
sen--vrith1 a sound, educational' 

-tackgronod In czcmtuTTO Men-' 
-tartal and selco duties Id oV.' 
Bloomsbury GaOeryV Salary 
E3J2QO pa. 

Please trie phone Mrs Duw’son. 

. on 01-636'4695' ' 

iTlONAL .NEWSPAPER dtoH * 
ter. tiiolr financial. dlnctor. “SB . I IWHIIMI iVHTOVr. 

working tor oaa of The top men 
m tw> t*ra* paper. : jaa.'R be 

_ UBlns your .-good sec., afc*Ha 
bhsy. 1 doy^. ^Ati _ _ bttsy 1 day*. __ 

CANADIAN atecteroters bt hmoy 
Wegr End mbpw need pa^c 

■Mat Wow to^“ 
St.. E04: 

BIUNGUALT ^TRILINGUAL L^kn 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDWAY BOROUGH COUNCIL 
Directorate of Technical Serricee 
WMYtena A Chatham, Kent 

SENIOR SHORTHAND 
TYPIST/SUPERVISOR 
Salary op to £3,581 pj. Inclusive 
The person appointed will be required to head a learn of 10 

..shorthand lypiata. and therefore experience of a,supervisory 
.nature, togetrior wWi the ability.to communicate with people 
et aH levels, te essential- it la unlikely that a person under 
the ege of GO tybeis wUI- have had the necessary experience re 
quirod Tor this senior post. Speeds of 120 w.p.m. shorthand 
and 50 w.p.m. typewriting requited. 
Application term, conditions of service and |bh description from : 
Personnel. Council ‘Offices. Frlndsbury HIM. Skocd. Rochester. 
Kent. ME2 4HR. Telephone: Medway 78031. art. 22. 
Closing Date : 22nd September. 1978. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
■ooooooooooaoooooooo? 

o SQUASH RACKETS 
, ASSOCIATION 

PA/Sccraiary to work ter the 
General Secretary In ray 
busy friendly educe. Salary 
■round SSL760. Own office. 
LV®. it yon have loittadva. 
Italr for organlsnUon and like 
to teel you arc contributing 
to success 

Write with c.r. » _ 
. S.R.A. 

70 Brometah Rd., 
London SW3 lOX 

or-rlrva Suo, ^B9 6654 

90009090000000000000 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
for UNiVERsmr college 

Widely vaiwtng 
for those with p _ education. 
decent speeds and ability lo 
work independently In depan- 
mteits of Political £cdflomy. 
i shorthand"!, Publications rlyp- 

.tea'j; Slade Sriianl ishan- 
haud) - Generous holidays. Aqe 
over-SB. Satertas within scaJa 

.£3.468 lo £4.107 Inclusive^ 
- Write or telephone MTsa £- M,- 

Hldluy. Personnel Officer. Unl- 
wnrtty Colleoe London,. 

. Gown*'.StreeL London WCLE 
6BT,’ 
Tri. 01-387 7050* eXL 209 

LEADING WEST END 

ADVEHTISflfo ’AGENCY 

are-teolLlrg ror d . 

.SECRETARY 
ter.a-.top RxrcmJVa Adrortialng 
BXpoTiencd preferred. Modem 
air conditioned omefes. Salary 
around £3.500 p.a< _ 
Mob 01-734 1655; *M. 379 

[fSHI SDeaUna Secretary Shan- 
id Typist. English shorthand 
marketing, wi. To £4.000 pa 

SPANISH spea 
hand 
for _ _ __ _ 
Stalls Tlsher Barpm_ < Any >. 110 
strand. W. 03. 836 66447 fAteO 
open Sots 10.00 a.m.-12.3D p.m.> 

poiss and peraonaBcr prime ro- 
‘ quiremems ter TtahoAtnn Group 

chairman.- la- West End. Good 
formal aHUs. from £4.250.— 
Covent GaKtei Bttrean, 53 Fleet 
SL. E.C.4. 353 7696. . 

BECKETAKY, ■ -■ BKUSSeLS. for 
Coaeuunau.iBonM mndi. Must 
navo otwu rfljcno mranter, etc. 
Ton nlaiy BAd bonus,—Befle 
Staff A gy.. 4 Menlebono Htah 
SL/ WJ.: 955 0731/4Q5 4844. 

The Consumer Connedion 
Small friendly progressive Mar¬ 
ks! - Research Agency omt to 
Charing Chaw require Aurlp 
Secretary isharthand an advan¬ 
tage! ter energetic, young drec- 
Inr K> work oa port of a learn. 
Sense or humour vttaL 20 +. 
- id salary, bona. 4 wedav 

I day. gatftnU typewriter. 
good 
hoUU 

Phono 930 6654 

DO YOU HA VS AN 

INQUIRING, TIDY MIND 

AND CAN YOU TYPE ? 
then you may he the person 
our Majufisr, who is respon¬ 
sible for OfQce Service and 
Public Relations needs to help 
him ran his dow tn this targe, 
friendly Arritttsctfl’ office la 
Wl< 

we mink the right parson 
would 1» around 20-35 and 
■alary would be c £3.800 4-. 
LV3. 

tnterestad? Than phtma Brian 
Carman on 486 4222, 

GONZALEZ BYASS 
SHERRY SHIPPERS 

Bright Mid tntrihstad secretary 
with good skills and wovicnu 
miertmce required tor Sales 
Director to work la .frig 
•Mayrar Offices. 
«»L. Starting salary E5,0(XL 
Ring 01-439 9814 and uk tor 
Mrs. Jane Turner (No 
Agencies i. 

BRIGHT PERSON FOR 
BRIGHT OFFICE 

Expanding firm at Comma dUy 
Brokers iatfl2Bfl»n£ 
person to organize the gokeul 
Office and he reepunaible for 
cun ewuaui cnee and rsccptipn 
duties. Good hfrinff- and * D ' 
levels csaesrtal. Bright ofnee 
Dvcriooklng liver at Blacky 
Ware. ' 

Bina Miss Cox on 01-248 5557 

SECRETARY required tor American 
Jaw fflw to St, .James's area, 
PreviDU* secretarial.. axpraioOC 
and ihtnlhaitd Oesirabta. EJectno 
typewrit M- «ral jmaU switch toard. 

_ c, B3.SOOV-*-. Tel, S3S 
1, 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 10 j 
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OVERSEAS. 

Delhi floods ease off 
but anxiety over 
devastation in north 
From Richard Wigg . . 
Delhi. Sejpt .b . 

Delhi pulled tlirough its crisis 

Indian Kashmir, is still not 
known with any precision yet 
even hy die Coverncneitt.- . 

night with the swollen flood de3freca5|. ^evervSm e 
waters-of the Yamuna (Jumna) realizes that the north.has-been 
rirer, which flows beside it, devastated. ' . • ’ 
providentially holding its level Central government . teams 
for V* hours To tile relief of have been seat to these, states tor uours. id use ran u ot untiI tW return with pre- 
everyone, the river then began cbe d3ra only isolated 
to fall slowly Just before noon, estimates, such as; .a .mlDion 

According to- government 
irrigation expens she flood 
waters were still falling this 
evening on the all-time record 
for the capital set late last 
night. 

The waters are' likely to go 
on dropping slowly, but id stay 
within the present exception¬ 
ally high range for about 24 
hours, the experts said, and the 
general situation around*' the 

people flooded our of. Haryana,, 
the neighbouring stat^ to Delhi. 

Typical of the continuing Im¬ 
precision, West Bengal’s Infor¬ 
mation Minister came back, 
today from -flying over ''thee 
worst affected areas, south ^nd 
south-east of Calcutta, saying 
wi'at he had seen ' was 'M juic 
dreadful”. * 

Irrigation experts saad here 
today that, the * exceptional 

capital remains grim. Central devastation was due largely, to 
New Delhi has - not -been an unforeseeable concentration 
affected, and life there has con- of monsoon - torrential .down- 
tinned as normal. pours, lasting only for a day.to 

Troops working throughout a day and a half, rnroDgfcout- the 
the night built up an embank- catchment areas starting in the 
ment on the right hand side of 
the Yamuna and saved the 
situation when some leakages 
did occur this morning. Hornes 
of several hundred thousand 
people living in the area might 
otherwise have been inundated. 

Himalayas of the Ranges, and 
the Yamuna. 

Normally, the monsoons pro¬ 
duce about 1,303 million, acre- 
feet-of the 1,500 million acre--] 
feet of waters flowing ar-nuaijy 
through India’s rivers. The flat- 

Four Delhi bridges are to ness of vast areas- of . densely 
remain closed for a further 48 populated northern India makes 
hours. economic storage of the water* 

Eighty per cent of the there an almost unique problem, 
400,000 inhabitants of Delhi tie experts argued. - 
whose homes were affected bv *‘OT ™is reaSDn ®e .Cabinet 
the floodwaters have been bas. decided to give priority to 
evacuated or bilteted them- aid measures-when the full 
selves on' relatives, officials 
claimed. But there are thought 
to be still many people living 
in the inundated rural -areas 
of the Union Territory in which 
the capital lies. Only Army 
lasts can rescue them from 
thair marooned homes. 

extent of the damage to -land, 
crops,'. homes . and industrial 
fixtures, is eventually known. 

The Indian Air Force is to 
start dropping food tb - tire 
marooned f&mUies . north of 
Delhi tomorrow and the Army 
today had about 120 boats 

The death toll for Dellu.aione rescuing those stranded in the 
is now unofficially put at more most distant areas. Only a half 
than 50, in the. past three days. °f them are motorized. - 
The national death toll since Alan McGregor - whites from 
the monsoon rains began last Geneva: While not yet request- 
.lune. is conservatively esti- ing intern atiqnaJ . assistance, 
mated at above 800. India has indicated through the 

Meanwhile, the overall flood United Nations representative 
damage ' in northern India, in'Delhi its readiness to receive 
particularly in the * worst spontaneous offers. The' United 
affected states of West Bengal, -Nations Disaster Relief Office 
Uttar-Pradesh. Bihar, Haryana, has sent out a list trf anergency,] 
Assam. Rajasthan, and in Lad- requirements to more'than-100 
akb, the northernmost part of governments and organizations. 

Two Sri Lanka 
MPs cross to 
government side 
From.Our Correspondent 
Colombo, Sept 6 

The Sri Lanka Government 
gained two new members when 
the Notional State Assembly 
established under the republi¬ 
can constitution of May. 22, 
1972, held its ' last meeting 
today. ■" 

Under the constitution of 
the Democratic! Socialist 
Republic of Sri Lanka which 
comes into force tomorrow, the 
Assembly will be known as 
Parliament. Any member who 
crosses the floor after that will 
lose his seat. 

Two members crossed to tbe 
government benches ’ today. 
They were Mr Savumiamoorthy 
Thondaman, president .of the 
Ceylon Workers’ Congress, and 
Mr R. G. Santaracayake, of 
Mrs- -Siriina - Bandaranailce’s 
Freedom Party. 

‘ Legionnaires 
disease’ 
death in US 

New ' York; Sept 6.—The 

lolled' one man and may have 
caused the death, of.'another , in 
New York, heakh officials said 
yesterday. Three;other'men. sus¬ 
pected of hovii^g the cBsease''- 
are- being treatedxat*Uocai 
hospitals. 

All of them bad'worked fa 
the same area of Manhattan’s 
garment district - ' 

Press reports that six people 
had - contracted legionnaires’ 
disease ozr Martha’s Vineyard 
led thousands of tourists to boy¬ 
cott the Atlantic holiday, island 
dur ing last week’s .-Labour* Day 
weekend. The rare poedinonia- 
like illness received: its 'name 
after 29 people -died of it 'ai •" 
an American Legion convention1 
-in .-Philadelphia.. in. JS76.— 
Reuter.' ' *■ - — 

conspiracy 
to Mow up 
whalers 

.From David'Cross' ' 
Washington, Sept: 6 

'• Two - 'years. ;*gfl novel 
eotroled Leviathan . was- pub¬ 
lished, about' the. escapades of 
ah* . * -environmental . group- 
Charged with- the task id blow¬ 
ing up .Soviet' arid • Japanese 
willing - ships with- the m&vof 
a mini-submarine. - 

fc • The. events 'depicted, rite ihe I 
book -jyere, of course, fictional 
and'would'’have been forgotten 
had ft hot -been for. .what a" 
-federal investigator - with .a 
penchant for undefstatemenc- 
haar described as “ a very weird 
case” now coming to fight 
before a federal grand jury in 

.Miami, Florida. 
r Acting' on the tip of ah 

•informant for. the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, agents 
raided the horiie.of. Mr James 
Rose, a 31-year-old former 
United tSates navy- diver ’ and 
demoLmoos ejtpert two months 
ago' and discovered plastic, 
explosives,; 30-‘photographs of 
Japanese and Soviet whalers at 
anchor1 in a. Chilean, port'and-a 
two-man yellow submarine id 
a garage. 

The Washington ' Post L 
identified tbe informant as Mr 
Bert Caratellv'a Detroit man 
who has claimed in the past to 
have worked for. the Central 
Intelligence Agency mid the 
Detroit-FaKce. 

According to1 Mr Caratelli’s 
testimony, -Mr Rose, -whom be 
had met five years before-at a 
diving - school in Seattle, con¬ 
tacted him list'March for help 
in buying explosives. - The two 
men travelled to Toledo, Ohio, 
file same month where they 
paid nearly $4,000 ‘(£2,000). for 
the material. 

In June, when the explosives 
had been brought to Miami, Mr 
Rose and Mr Caraeelli set off 
for Madvern, Pennsylvania, to 
buy two sets of underwater 
breathing gear.- “ They walked 
in with old;clothds on. and Rose 
pulled-this roll of- $100 bills 
out of bis pants pocket and 

'dropped-it qo-the desk,-a.sales¬ 
man for'a-firm of marine equip¬ 
ment has testified.- -The appa¬ 
ratus cost more than $36,000. ‘ 

After taking . lessons is 
Gretna, Louisisaa,' on; bow to. 
use the, breathing gear. Mt Rose 
and • another' Associate ap¬ 
proached the captain of a ketch 
moored at Fort Lauderdale in 
Florida and .arranged to charter 
.it for what was described, as 
some commercial, diving off the 
coast of. Chile. The captain df 
.die ship said he thought they 
were treasure .hunters of the 

Five interim publications have appeared sincestajt of printing strike 

L * A.,-- . ■. r . ,• 
From Michael Leapman attempt to fiHthe gap1, is ferxefr diet: for more chan a few days, ball rtaalt^especUUy when the 
fjnfjr Vj.i Cam c incomprehensible' - unless ■ -you the confirmed newspaper addict New York Yankees- are engaged 
wew ronc, sept o _ uve in Philadelphia. ' •?.-*. (which all-journalists by defini- ’ in a desperate lasr-minute race 

.Hu^moEning tny newsagent _ imnortnntife'thev-have’ ricto-are)' fimis.there^is1'some- for their divisional champion- 
offwiBg hM^customws a-accepted, by locaf^a&ver- chin® crucial missing- •• ship, is .feally not much of. a 

ml - TheybaYfr -body, hut they newspaper at all. . . 
a SteSf'soL^ %om- . the-supermarkets,, thecinfenai, -lack sonL They, are’ fike bread Eventually some kind of com- 

fSSfh!' Wira t,f these two -theatres and restaurants. ATI -without butter, -soda without promise wU Li. readied, and 
SS {& CtoWfew. had biidgeti. to .spend on Pri» Scotch, chips without fish. weshaJl-be-abte to sayjare- 
EebS jha^one of the. three moting back-to-schotd ■ s5es. The Hem’York Times repor-. well with rebef -*® 
a5d^«Spa%, none at aH. Labour Day- sales, pra-Labour.-cerswho work.for'themdo-not 
tt'-SS+SuMbtib neverrhas TJay sates,, ?utumn. .film and 1 write as they do for The New- 
n'tf w tU.cain* rime - - • .. stage showS. . .•*- - York Tunes. There is not the learar tnar a real newspaper as 

Itf the past riired ifeeks- we - . Their advertisinR hste embT^,*^aae. discursive intelligence, 

'accustomed to &ese urrfmniliar phtmp and profitoble: edition^ enj.oymemr of rite city : no doubt 
hewsoaoer titles, which «p- especially on BupSays... -v -- it .is hard to .keep your spirits. Journalises resign: 
pSredXweefc-after a strike of . Two of.them subscribe to the up. when your, paper- is -on tors and many nepoi^re woric- 
printer? closed the. city’s- regu- hews service of the Assooated * - ■ IQ«. £°£, 
WTuewspapers. ■ Tto'day' marks Press! the thirdto'United .Press - The. interim papers lack not resigned aft1^nu3®li™» *®r 
Slnd^f^SeVfourrii week of ImematitmaL'; Tht^,iiave -aU: ooW TTie Nev York Times : Rupert Munfach pubh*^ of 
the stoppage. ' . hired temporarily idle:reporters coloutifal; . and*, penetrating; .the New York Post as well as 
There^ Said to be ffve arid subeditors from fhepapeft, foreign ; coverage; they lack of several Br^ audAustre- 

SlSt-m buf the d«jd Vie strike.. tor, Eorpgn .« 
three I have mentioned are the - Some have done deals. wim «1L ^ . f .u-tw/o ” 
only ones I have seen .and they the feature agencies which syn- „^ba **^7 doUans - 
dominate the mm-ket. They are dirate the work of national News, combmed ^witb lts Mr Alvin Davis, the editor, 

9u nnk j-ninmnitrs - th« Timi„ Metro ■ pnsfaigly comprehensive news said that Mr Frederick Iseman 
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mysterious .iliness: known as | tvpe common to tbe strath Fior- 
“ legionnaires disease”' ha$ 1 -— jda fipo-. , 

In July Mr Rose took delivery 
of th^ mini-submarine from, a 
Tulsa company paying- part 'of. 
the bill with mpre 5100 notes. 
Shortly afterwards FBI agents 
fiffdfcdrhisr.'home. i' 

Mr Rose has refused to tdQ 
the FBI his. reasons.for buying 
the various articles, or the 
source'of. die $100 nojes:^ ; 

Not: surprisingly, the allega¬ 
tions .have upset environmental 
groups, particxdarly .. “those 
actively eagaged in protectmg 
die whale population. The most 
stive of.these,.thd Greenpeace 
Foundation, bss denied airy in¬ 
volvement ' in the alleged plot. 
A spotkeSman 5sad * otiier 
ehviroiHriratal groups ir-'has- 
cja&cted .were .equaily.nrysti- 
fied ahotit thecaSe: 

From Our Own Correspondent theories abotit the'assassination Professional politician that he 
Washington, Sept’6 " " contends that ar least four is, Mr Connaily focused in testi- 
■ Mp 7nhn Cnnnaiiv n tarmmr bllU€“ were fired -from dif- mony today on Texas affairs ar 
CoJernor of Tir anH la er ferent directions. If yuefa ' a the time of President Kennedy’s 
Trvazurv sSSfr.' could : be proved it visiL He made it clear that be 
President Nixon t^av reSled suggest that Lee Harvey had been reluctant^o.-invite tfae 

^cyhf»€Ch« a Oswald, who. was subseqnemly President to his state hut had 
aF' by Jack Ruby soon after succumbed ' to White House 

ff iffiHL being airesredj was not the'Ione pressure. . . 
^enne<ly m Da^as 15 assassin he is generally con- Nothing he or his wife.said 

years ago. sidered to be. appeared tp-<conffict-whh the 
-Mr Connaily and ms wire Describing rhe shooting in findings of the Warren Commis- 

wlio were travelling 10 the car minute' detail, Mrs Connaily sion, which investigated 'riie 
with the President at the tune- Said she Beard’ a “ disturbing assassination In the mid-sixties.i 
o| die assassination, were the poise” but did. not' think Indeed, this'is*expected tb be 
opening witnesses at congrres- initially It was. a gunshot ^1—the-case with - the--50-or so 
5soaal hearings this month into turned to my fright and .looked other witnesses expected to tee 
the Kennedy assassination. back and saw the President-' tify between now and Septem-. 

The" couple iold today's tele ' clutching his neck' with -both' her 28- . / “ 
vised hearing, being conducted hands”, she. said.- ' Mr Louis Stokes, chairman of. 
by"* a . subcommittee of the Mr Kennedv said hodiing the subcommittee, had to leave 
House of Representatives, tbat and slumped down in his seat, today’s hearing soon after it 
they had heard no more tbao Her husband bad turned to his opened to .plead for another 
three shots which appeared to right and was shouting, “No, 5300,000 (5400,000) in funds co 
have been fired from behiud no, no ”, when a second shot was continue research beyond the 
the official car in which they fired and be, too, slumped for- middle of this month. Earlier 
were - travelling. ward. “ I thought he was dead ”, investigations have cotft about 

One of the many conflicting she said. $4nz. . 

In a matter'of only days, flieY Sunday editions have announced interim papers suffer from dcs- publication. ^ 
have managed id establish pros- that' next week they'wili. intro- • perarely .earhr deadlines. They. Mr Murdoch, who is aim 
perous newspapers with a pro- duce'bobk reviews j*s welLn print outside the city and none president of 
tessfoHal'glossT They'have been " On the- surface; tiierefore^ seems fo have more than one Associtoon rf New York Cjg 
seized on-: greedily by readers- they are all good and competent, edition, .^50^ anything. . confirmed last week tnat the 
.yiiia. discorered in the' first’ newspapers,.performing.a valu- pens artor 6 pm is not reported. stnke-bound_ 
■ week thdr the Philadelphia1 In- able- service: for -the tify- Yet A newspaper tvhich does not keeping alternatives avaji' 
quirer. initially imported in am’ trying.to survive on their^ carry the previous nights base- able.—AT*. 

Crawford 

is expected 
Moscow, "■ Sept' 5.-—A Soviet 

state; prosecutbr'todav asked for - - 
a suspended ' sentence of 'five 
years _in a labour camp for Mr 
Francos Crawford, 'air American' 

■ businessman, .. on trial on 
charges of ^currency offences. 

' Mr * Mikhail Ilyukhin, the 
prosecutor,, urged the court' to ’ 
take into account tharMr Crate 
ford’s ‘ Chicago-based Inter¬ 
national . Harrester^ jCompany 
had played an in^orrant role in 
developing'jfnitra States-Soviet . 
trade. ., 

Mr Dyukhih's fenns 'appeared' 
:to confirm ’speculation that Mr 
Crawford. ' would - soon. be.- 
allowed to . ^avp the Soviet 
Union. .. 

Diplomatic sources ’expected 
him to be ^out - of the Soviet 
Union, by the .end'of 'the week. 

For. Mr Vladimir- Kiselyov, a.. 
Rhsman acc'psed.btiiavirig. sold 
Mr; Craifrford 2d,00tf roubles for 
just over SSJWO (abbnt £4,000). .. 
tiie prosecutor' sought five . 
Shears in a strict regime labour 
camp,.’ami. confiscation of bin Mr Francis .- Crawford 
Pr2PeTt^v . . i ... addressing reporters- outside 

tb*a,uniwm- ■ 
fire-year suspended'sentence Be- had ignored Soviet 'laws arid 
caiKCviQF^hec.depeisrfen^ her gstab&sbed:. crimioaLTiaitks.” 
buM>afld. ' with the Kiselyovs. 

Bet for Miss Alla Solovyov, Mr Crawford pm up a vig- 
a 24-year-old. Russian cashier qrous defence and said: “A 
&oin ,S 'jilhy -ylfiag. goods to company -of "pur size--and * our. 
foreign(for' .harfl. currency, financial position wniW'l^ave 
he calledfor-.n foigr-year, sen- ■ jjo reason -to en^ge in illegal 
tence in a iabowr camp. currency (ratafijcnS rior; being 
^.Mf add • Mrs Kiselyov, and-, an executive of .the' onamtqy, 

JJiss - .SoIovyoy. alf pleaded - would I. Therefor^ I.feel-ithere-. 
guiltsv butLMr .iGrawfbrd insis- is no other-alterriatfee- than fib 
ted throughout the- investiga- find me irinbeedt and acqint 
tion. and tibe trial that h<! was me of these charges.” r* 
innocent. . T%e prioseentor-accused -’Ska' 

In his summing-up; Mr tlyuk- - -of 'trying To confuse the evi- 
hixL quoted-a-call made, in 1918,. .deqee .prevent, the .epuft 
by Lenin for 'a' crusade against •' from establisDiuig the" truth. - • ’*’• 

idlers and speculators". During the trial, Mf Craw- 
He also referred to a recent ford told The cottct thur'iie had 

.speech; by "Preadrat'-Leoniri^ taken tailoring woric-t» Mrs-Kis- 
Brerimev ori the importance of elyov. but had never exchanged 
measures to combat crime. money with her or ber.husband. 

He said that.-Mr Crawford-: -^Reuter and.AP. - ;r i •; i 

British hitch-hika* accused 
of killing Greek gypsy 
From, Mario Moddano assault lus girl- fnerid, alsb of1 
Athens, Sept 6 , Birmingham. 

A young British hitch-hiker The gun went -off during the 
said to-have killed a Greek :straggle >and the .gypsy, died 
gypsy- during ..the attempted instantly. Tlie woman, who suf- 
rape of his girl friend at gun- fered a broken forearm, was^ 
point, was charged today in' taken’to’hospitaL- 
Katerira. norihom Greece, with ' The surviving gypsy,-aged 22,: 
manslaughter bv negligence. He. tvas. remande din custody pend- 
was freed'pending trial. . „ .Ing trial for attempted rape and 

Shivaram Agnadhrit^-a. - aged* inflicting injuries. While the 
20. a. resident of Birmingham of examination was in progress-j. 
Sri ' Lankan origin, -told the dozens of gypsies from the dead 
magistrate during d. six-hour man’s -tribe protested outside 
examination, how he tried to They became vcry_ excited 
disarm one gypsy who had when they’ learnt mistakenly, 
immobilized* him with' a double- that the surviving gypsy, had 
barrelled shotgun, while the been 'charged with manslaugh-1 
other, gypsy whs trying to ter.. ' .: 

Tension in Teheran on 
eve of mourning 
Continued from page 1 
interests of' tife country and 
those -who advocate the rule of 
few” 

.Unease p*ew in tbe capital 
ttrifey despite rippss-ent opposi¬ 
tion attempts to bead off new 
demonstrations and a general 
strike. 

Mr Jaafar Sharif-Emami, the 
Prime Minister, held talks-today 
with .Mr Takeo Fukuda, the 
Japanese Prime Minister, who 
arrived in cTeheran four days 
after the . departure of Ghasr- 
pian Hua Kuo-feng of China. 
While Chairman Hua's talks 
-were more concerned with poli- 

Tbe Government announced tical matters, .Mr Fuknda’s dis- 
today -that.- security, forces cussions centred' mainly, on 
would step in to prevent dem- trade, although the Sino-Japan- 

1 onsrarioos list autharizci by cse peace treaty was also dls- 
the police. Tomorrow mouming cassed- _ t . 
cergmionies are; to be held for Our Berlin Correspondent 
victims-of riotia^ in Teheran writes: The Shah of Iran will 
on Friday'night, in which an visit East Germany from Dec- 

■ estimated SO to 80 people died, ember 14 to 17-'by invitation-of- 
It is .after-, similar mourning Herr Erich Honecker, the East 
ceremonies is tbe past that riots .' .German leader. In an interview 
have broken out. with .the party ..newspaper. 
.. Tbe Government said.: “In* News Deictschland the. Shah 
.visible bands are? misusing the said chat' in yiew of Iranian 
moves for .freedom to set up policy'to extend the network 
gatherings and -riots- to cause of oil suppliers he did not See 
public-annoyance and.armaty.” why' this should' not include 
- Religious feeders. in'the ho4y East. Germany, 
citv ofQom, south of Teheran, Britons escape': Eighteen Bri- 
said. today that they had not tons . working at the Dosbgm 
called for a general strike or Tappah air Base, escaped uu- 
derrvoastrations. The National hurt today wheg a bomb'..went 

■Front which,had previously an- off,near tivo buses taking them 
nounced a protest march from ./from work co their homes' .in 
four corners of the city to the north Teheran, their employers 
centre,.said-later it-.had abon- isaid. As .the buses drooped 
donedLbe plans. • them off there was a. fairly 

But reli^ous sources m2 ex- big explosion 
'pfectfed troobfo al&bu^i h 'dem- A British Embassy spokesman 
on sirs tion in Teheran on Mon- sajd there was no sign the blast 
day passed peacefully. . Then, was aimed against thet Brironse- 
however, . tbe- security ' fortes ..all aerospace techniciansjivork- 
-nmde tio attempt to -stop .the ing . on developing Rapier 
‘'marchers. «'• minor damage fo tiie buses. 

Ibadand resists 
Vieinam- 
Meodship plan 
From rfeil K6Dy 1 - *■ 

'Bangkok, Sepc 6*. -. - 
Thailand is .resisting propn- 

sals bv Mr Pham Van Dong, 
the—’Vietnamese Prime Minis¬ 
ter, that the tfwo eouiraries 
should sign .a peace and .friend¬ 
ship treaty. 

Officials said Thailand would 
not enter into any treaty with¬ 
out prior consultation with fel¬ 
low' members of the Associa¬ 
tion of ;. South-East Asian 
Nations. ■ ■ 

-Mf'-Do&g. wfio arrived in 
Bangkok today for k five-day 
Official visit, has found Thai¬ 
land's response to - his idea so 
cool .chat he is not expected to 
emphasize it in discussions 
wirh. .General Kqangsak Cham- 
toanand, the That‘Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

The main subject under dis¬ 
cussion is likely; to be. the’re¬ 
patriation of VietuanieSe ‘refu- 
gees who came to'Thailand 25 
to 30, .years ago; Both govern¬ 
ments haye agreed on three 
separate occasions on their re¬ 
patriation but nothing' has hap¬ 
pened, because few of the refu¬ 
gees now wish to return to 
Vietnam, in spice Oof undertak¬ 
ings they signed 15 years ago. 

Venezuelan leader accused 
Managua, Sept 6.—President 

AnasrasiO Somoza of Nicaragua 
yesterday denounced President 
Carlos. Andres Perej of Vene¬ 
zuela as an “ impudent inter¬ 
ventionist ”' for allegedly 
encouraging groups opposed to 
tbe Nicaraguan regime. 

Referring . to tbe present 
general strike against bis1 
regime.^ General Somoza said 
that his _ Government would. 
simply wait our "the strikers. 

He stated that 130 people 
were being detained for throw¬ 
ing bombs and spreading terror 
among rhe part of the popula¬ 
tion trying to remain outside 
the strike. They would be tried 
by ordinary courts. Important 
figures from industry were 
arrested because they had 
signed a statement calling for 
a national government. 
—Agence France-Presse. 
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From Stephen Dmvner 
Managua, Sept 6 

Every, morning, even during 
the crisis that has enmeshed 
his Administration over, the 
past two weeks. President 
Asastasio Somoza of Nicaragua 
gets up at 6.30 am, dons tennis 
shorts and. walks six miles. 

He does it thanks to the pro¬ 
tection . of his 7,500-man 
National Guard- Tt is this- 
highly trained force tbat also 
appears to guarantee that the 
middle-aged dictator will stay 
in power for some time. 

Shaken by a leftist guerrilla 
attack on the National. Palace 
mo weeks ago, stung by a 
national strike aiming to oust 
him from' office. General 
Somoza..; still appears -safely 
entrenched in his hillside 
office called -* The Bunker 
■ People trying to draw paral¬ 
lels between:'what is happening 
to MT£cho”, whose family has 
controlled fins ■ Central Ameri¬ 
can republic, for four decades, 
and the- last days of the dicta¬ 
tor FtWgencio Barista in Cuba' 
in 1959, find them hard to 
oome by- »•- 
■ In Batista’s-Cuba, the'mili¬ 
tary was deeply divided' before 
the dictator's downfall: In 
Nicaragua, which has a pcrpula* 

Itioo. ■ « abo«t -£2Q0-,0W,.:-the. 
National* Guard is die ■'.only. 
security ■ fofee ‘and is- firmly, 
behind.General' Somoza.A' 

■handful of officers caught-'dis-:. 

cussing a possible coup last 
week were arrested quickly. 

The Guard supervises postal 
services, customs, tax colasc- 
tion, immigration and radio. In 
the past few days, it has jailed 
hundreds of leaders of the 
anti-Somoza general strike. 

As a United States expert on 
Larin America put it, the 
Guard “ provides an 
entrenched mechanism for 
political control and personal 
enrichment on a scale seldom 
matched in tbe modern 
world 

Meanwhile, the very profu¬ 
sion of General Somoza’s ene¬ 
mies can be said to be working 
in his favour. The Broad Oppo¬ 
sition Front, known by its 
Spanish initials of FAO, is -a 
coalition of 12 political groups 
and three trade unions. 

Ir includes Marxists and con¬ 
servatives, • churchmen, aca¬ 
demics and taxi drivers. It 
advocates • overthrowing Presi¬ 
dent Somoza by _ peaceful 
means and establishing a 
democracy. 

But the FAO is'split.-While 
many members insist that the 
Marxispdonunared < guerrilla 
.group, the -Sandinista National 
Liberation From - _ (FSLN) 
should be included.in any post- 
Somoz^ political arrangements, 
an. equal number -of business¬ 
men in the FAD art against, 
rhe idea.. They'want '(□ sec the 
back of General. Sotjusst, but 

do' not want to move from a 
rightist to a leftist dictator¬ 
ship, they say. 

In Cuba, Dr Fidel Castro’s 
charisma made him a popular 
alternative to Batista and, un¬ 
like some members -of tbe 
opposition in Nicaragua, he did 
not admit to being a com¬ 
munist until after he was in 
control. No one like Mm bas 
surfaced in-Nicaragua. 

Batista seized power: Presi¬ 
dent Somoza inherited it from 
his brorfaer, who had taken' 
over ' from his father. While 
Batista had most’of Ms money 
invested outside -Cuba, the 
President, although .he denies 
it, is generally believed to have 
a small fortune sunk into prop¬ 
erty, and industry itr Nicaragua.- 

.General Somoza is married, 
has five children and was edu¬ 
cated mainly in tbe United 
States (where he ■ attended 
West .Point). Until recently 
America was his greatest ally. . 

However, since President 
Carter moved into toe White 
House,1 Washington has been 
worried by aHegatums - of 
human rights vjplappns in 
Nicaragua. - where churchmen 
last year accused the- National 
Guard of rape and murder. . 

President Somoza,wus moved 
to' protest recently, tirat Mr 
Carter’s Administration bad 
been . infiltrated' * by. com-, 
fauqffis, •. ' 

Businessmen and industrial¬ 
ists say that toe President’s 
refusal to step down is threat- 

. ening to wreck Nicaragua’s 
already ailing economy. Huge, 
but unspecified, amounts have 
been withdrawn from the 
banks. The President, however, 
argues that if he goes there 
wiH be a communist takeover. -• 

If be does not go, many feai* 
that guerrilla attacks will 
become bloodier and that the 
present unrest will deteriorate 
into a civil war. 
’ According to an American 
mercenary helping to train the 
Samara forces, the National 

. Guard recently discovered a 
guerrilla plot to attack -the 
Inter-Continental . .Hotel, 100 
yards from “The Bupkoe”, 
hold ^ tbe guests hostage add 
lob shells' into adjoining mili¬ 
tary installations. * 

It is hard these days to find 
anybody wbo has anything good 
to say about General Somoza. 
Tbe President has met tbe 
editors of American newspapers 
and influential American colum¬ 
nists, but lie is reported' to be' 
'disappointed with the bad 
press he invariably gets.< 

“What's the • pointhe 
exclaimed in exasperation to 
one of T his assistants after 
being- taken to-task by a jour¬ 
nalist "I .give-titan people my 
time-to explain.things and they 
go away-and write bad things 

. about me anyway.” 

In brief 
Amin request for 
kamikaze pilots 
Tokyo, Sept 6.—President Amin 
of Uganda has invited Emperor 
Hirohito to send a group "of 
former kamikaze pilots to visit 
Kampala.' 

The invitation came in a letter 
to-the. Emperor’oh August' 15 
to mark the thirty-third anniver¬ 
sary «f the end of tbe Second 
.World War. President Amin ex¬ 
pressed hi£ condolences to vic¬ 
tims of tbe 1945 atomic bomb- 
togs of Nagasaki ‘and Hiroshima. 

Rebels(given $100m? 
Manila, Sept 6.—President 

'Marcus' today • accused an un¬ 
named foreign, power of spend¬ 
ing more than SlOOm <£50m) 
op Muslim secessionists in thd 
southern Philippines, providing 
them with training, arms and 
other aid. to fight the Govern¬ 
ment.. .- 

Cuba’s medical envoys . 
•. Havana, Sept 6.—Sufficient 
doctors were graduating in Cuba 
to be sent anywhere in the 
world where they were needed, 
President Fidel Castro has 
announced. Cuba has. inter¬ 
national commitments this Vear 
'for 1,282 doctors, 640 nurses' 
and 570 health technicians. 

Financier on bail 
Los Angeles, Sept ■ 6.—Mr 

Gerald Capfea, the British 
Financier sought by Britain on 
a £2.4th theft charge, has' been 
released on bail of S500,000 
(E250.OC0) ■ from a hospital 
where he imdervreat a heart 
operation. 

* Drug ’ plane crashes 
Farmerrille, Louisiana, .Sept 

■6^~A DC7 passenger aircraft 
allegedly carrying $4m (£2m) 
worth of high-grade Colombian 
marijuana, crashed in a wooded 
area near here, killing one man. 
Three other men. .were arrested. 

Cathedral reopening 
-Peking, Sept 6.—The Angli¬ 

can Holy Trinity Cathedral in 
Shanghai is being repaired and 
a member of toe- Shanghai 
Revolutionary Committee feity 
council) . said it. would be 
opened for worship soon. 

Premier goes home 
Cape Town, Sept 6.—Mr 

Vorster, the South : African 
Prime Minister^ who -was in 
hospital suffering from 
exhaustion and bronchitis, has 
been discharged. 

Ferry passengers saved - 
Imobari, ‘japan. Sept 6— 

Scores of small boats from this 
'western Japanese port rescued 
all 246 passengers- and, .crew 
who abandoned the ferry 
Saitobara after it collided 

YOUNG VIC. . _ 
. Tonlaht. Tumor tt S*t. 7.4a 

Music TT\CJtJ> ■ 
TRANSFORMATIONS 

YOUNG. VIC 928 0363. Dm,. • 
Sept, for a week* only, pgr 
BROOK'S taxcuu* ParU jmKfaai 
of Alt rad Juirys farce UBU^ ' 
Froncn i. Bis T.4SSept. Y.lf 

. Ai! seals £3-50 <17 SeptV idii 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 73-» 5031. / 
conamonga^ 

' RAZZLE DAZZLE 
_ At II PETER GORDENO 

nXEMiR 

ABC 1 La SSanwsbmT Ase R36.aa * 
Sep. Puis. au. seats bkbix.=. 

7: aodl A SPACE ODYSSEY tu. 7fc 
■ <2mi. Wk. a Sun. J.oO. 4.S3, t3 
as CONVOY tAi Wk. it Son.’ a3 ■ 

3410. 8 20. Late ihaw Trl. 
11.au. ” 

ACADEMY ONE. .437 2981.. Emu 
THAT ^ OBSCURE OEJECTi' 
DESIRE IX>. 11.10. 4J0. o^(j ai 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. 7U 
. K^nais s PROVIDENCE 

l.-bu. O.50. 6.1q._8.4U. . "T? 
ACADEMY 3, 4^7 8519. _GomU 

THE LACE-MAKER ; AA ) Pbb. 6j 
. 8.40. Sat./sun. 3.jU. 0.15 a.4tST 

CAMDEN PIJIW JOrt CJffli,, ^ 
Tube 1. 483 344o- THE BOB BVU 
FILM " Renaidu a Clara - 

' with BOB DYLAN A JOAN 
In 4-TRACK STEREO. Prow, zl 
and 7-30 dailj-. rickets no^ j 
booked la advante. . -■ - 

COLUMBIA. Siiattesbury Aw. i-r 
54141. Dedlnlrd to Broca tea. TV 
SILENT FLUTE 1AA1 Uni Pn>[ 
Diy. l.oo 1 not Son 1. 5..so. =ri 
B.15. Xatc show .Frl & &ai. 11. 

CurziJH, curzaa St.. U'^l. 4V9 s« 
i Air conditioned. .1 LAST WTEKb. 
DBRSU UZALA lUi, In - To* 
■ English -MibUUeSt. A tdm fas ajS -' 
KLTROSAWA. ■* MnsfcrolBco.,,-^T . 
Times. ■* Ma5tarwork.r'—-Ohsmt- 

Master-piece '---Eve. Now*, u 
. at lO. 5.45 and 8.20. Sunf. 4i' 
DOMINION. roll crt. Rd. U . 

95631 STAR WARS rill In 
Sap. prags. Diy. 3.00. 3.in. £> 

. Seats bkbloi for 5.15 A- fl.55 oru - 
uia. a ail progs, bat. A Bun. ” 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square1 457 la 
■ Seals bookJbis for last eve pa ' 

Mon-FTI. and Ad. pans. Sat: « 
■ nol late uloht .rfunnii at iue; b 
oCfTcc .11 g.m.-7 p.m. Xibd.-Sii. 
or bar post. _. 
No lekrpnonc booLIngs. Now brattt 
lor " Crease " «A<. 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET -iAi.T 
day t.OO A 5.30 only. Tbroortu 
iFTt. > 1.00. 3.50. 6.00. 8.30. 
Now HfTZ. Leicester Square. SATur 

■ DAY NIGHT FEVER ‘XT Son Pros 
Dally 1.15 i not 8unsl. 5.55. 6.U 

. 8.30. -*■ ' 
GATE CINEMA. Nott Hilt ttrj 

OSHIMA’S EROTIC M.\STEHpi£c 
* IN -.THE REALM OF THE SEKSBS 
• AI HO CORRIDA* (dubi; Proj 
i.oo. -o.oo. a.oa. t.oo. y.io. u-. 
14 days REBEL WITHOUT A CAIK 
■ Xl & EAST OF EDEN fA. Jt.lJ' 

GATE TWO CINEMA B57.11T7AI4a 
Rasa So Tube. New Wittrj-. Sous. 

• System. THE LAST WALTZ il-.- 
l. 00. 3.00. 5.00. T.OO. _y.lb TW'- 
CAHTEREURY TALES fX) A Utf 
DECAMERON OCt 11.13. 

LEICESTER SQUARE , THEATRE iy.iL 
nuaai • F.I.S.T.’ Sen, Pore 
Sun. 3.30.- 7-45. Wto. 1.56. £bo 
8.10. Late N*«ht SiotrFH. A fit 
11.45 D.ra. 8.10 perf. bkbls. MBa.- - 
m. All peiTi 5VblfL 
evcerK La.to NWhl Show. - • 

ODEON HAYMARKET <°30 ■ *TW* 
2T711 MIDNIGHT EXPRESS ,Xi.— 

. Seo urons d'y at 2.o0. S.M, e;.-.n 
urn. Laie show Thun. Ffla. Sus »sd 
Suns, doom opep U.Ij Dja., |>rcg 

■ at 11.43. AM seals btble. 
ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE r Va¬ 

sili l REVENGE OF THE WK 
PANTHER fAT- Sep. pnasL-Dts:, 
Doors onen 1:1a. 4.oU. <.45. Ule 
shows There.. Fr».. Sat. Doors cmea 
JU5 b.t. Ai1 seats bfchiB. SI Hie 
Rnx Office or by Post attest Ttturs- 

ODCOH ' MARBLE ARCH. »f,L 'TTS 
“f7Z 1 ,'3l! CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE' THIRD KIND < A-. Sep OIW. 
doors Open .Mon^Frl 2.00i 7750^ fN 
I. U5. 4.15. 7.45. Sun -a.00. 7.j0. 
Lata Show Frl & Sal. Doors ops# 
II. 15 n.m. Alt seau bkWe. 

ODEON, Sir. MARTIN'S LANE—HOf 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—CANDLE- 
SHOE IVI For info 240 G071. to 
OfHco 836 06OT. Sep proa* Dly UJa ) 
5.45. 3.50. Special show Sat. H.B ‘ 

PARIS PULLMAN. SouUl Km. 
t. 817-311 Forbes' THE STBJ- . 

- FORD WIVES lAJVt. Prpfls 
S.20. Moat’end ISUl Sept- _ ■ 

PHOENIX. E. Ftnchlcy. 
-Rerun Forty - THE stepfor 

WIVES ■ AAi. ProM. 4.10. 6 0S 
S.20. 41031 end -iUt s«pl. . 

plaza. 1- a. 3. 4. off Piccadilly Clr 
cus 4-57 1254. Advance Bootne - 
Fadllllos same as Em pirn. Leicester.; 
Souarc. No loloobone bool.lngs. 

1. HEAVEN CAN WAIT <A> Sen Press 
Dollr 1.15. -5.30. 6.00. 8.43.- 

2. HOUSE CALLS lAt Sep Pruos D»'K 
1.33 lMol Suns>. 3.55. 6.13. A-4®,1 

3. THE ONE & ONLY i A.. Seo Ibuj . 
Dally 1.30 TNot Suits*. 5.50. b.10 
3.40. • _ _' 

4. BI LIT IS IX) Sen- Props Daily 2.0! • 
Not films. 1. J.15. 6.25. 3.SO: ' - 

ART GALLERIES 

ARTISTS MARKET. 3? Earl hem Slfrel 
VT.C.9. PortralN and P«intin«. Con 
temporary Artlots aoUtofl caalhl»"r 

BRITISH LIBRARY flit Bnl. MUSeiJ™' 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT Until 24 Srjit 
Andrew Marwll until 1 Ort lj.1la • 
Orient 2.15. Maree!! 1-15. Moii 
Frl. wkdya. 10-6. Sons. 2 .M»-n 
Adra. free.’- -.fi • ' 

BRITISH MUSEUM. 
li'anuR ijhajnohc mlutlnsL a: wni 
of the Lkiv-ne School). Until V- 
September. From Manat re TMlJW 
Lantrec. L’nllk 1 Oct. tvsaia. 10- ■ 
suns. 2.50-6. Adm. .free. 

CAMPBELL AND FRANKS FINE ARt - 
57 New. Carend'sh,$t.. V.l. . • 

> - 01-486 14oo 
CUiffinol Screen Print* 'X00! 
Jcraultm Print Worjcshop. Sept. *_l 
23rd. Daily 10.30-3.30. Sals. 3 0-> 
1.00. 

. FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. OI-uCW 511 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

FISCHER FINE ART. oU Ivlttg SI. 6 
James’*. S.V.l. 01-33“ j1*-1 
HENRY MOORE—Sculpture*, dm 

. Inps nrnd graphics and SUMMER Bl. 
HI3TTION—TUB Figurative Appro*! 
Ilf.' Until sth StpL Mon-lrt. lO-S.i 
Sal. 10.1. 

HAYV/ARD GALLERY. South Eanl^--... 
S.E1. i.lrtJ Louncll.t 1978 HA'. 
WARD ANNUAL- Iterl:s bj 
nmstd selccicii r.v Rita Donauti. Tc , 
Jaray. Liltane Uln. Kim Llm and 
llm Wlfv. t.’nill S OctclK-r. AdnS'-* .' 
3t)i. Hrs. Mon.-Thun. iu-h. Fri. r--. 
Fdt. I'J-o. Sun. 12-16. Cvnli da«h " 
lur delsMb ring 01-WI3 3144. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Summer E*l»». 
Uon.. tHJtMjf. ID-) Jl 5.1 Bruti. :'--. 
St.. London, tt.l. iV«: 0t-4*t3 I67:;7;.ss- -.»t 

LUMLEY CAZALET. _2* Davies B T-,. - 
H.l. Ul-4y<* 305R. 2Osh CEI>; »'■ 
TURV ORIGINAL PRINTS—BraOU . . 
ChacaU. Emii Mlro. • - 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Altaniarl S 
W.l. Recent MONK hr ARIKH A. AUE). 
BACH, BACON. CHADWICK. JACI|' 
UN. KOKOSCHKA, MOORE. PA 
MORE. PHILLIPS. PIPER. 5UTHI 
LAND WONNACOTT. MM.-R 
fQ-3..3J. Sal. 10-12.30. 

MUSEUM OF . MANKIND. BurtlIIG!<- 
Gardeiu, W.l. THE ART OF T* Iii-. 
BRAZILIAN - INDIANS. Until t - 5 ’- 
Dctober. wkdys. 10-3. Sun,. 2.30- ' - - - 
Adm, fr-^r. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT CALL EX' 
London. IV.C.S. 0T.-V3O 13a- 
?fTuntnf collection or liittorlc c* 
irjlb or fniii.ins men an.i i, omSi. 
Adm lr-v. Also at 1.. CarIM fi. 
Hon-^c Terrace. S.W i. %oth CSS • 

TURY PORTRAITS. InlernaltPN 
Porlrn’inru Iran cublfcra to onp 'UPl 
5»fl. IT*. Adm. 4tm. tnrdra. It1-- 
Sill. 10-6 ' Sun. 2.5. . 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Mclcumb St- U 
S.W.l. 23G 814J V/llllam Caul*! 
Barbara Dorf WHircoleur? of Lon» 
and Chalscp > : 

REDFERN GALLERY 33th SunlM '' 
■ c.-.'n1,itlon ijt 
wlsiiiijj, il.vH'ini/). siulutuTiw ': 

3»,->!ilc- jImi 
' .. NORMAN STEVENS 

N^“.W ^WTIt.* lo S>ptCMtCT Girt. - 
-U Ccrk Siren. London. «'.l. * 

MV.U ACADEMY OF ARTS ... 
Purlin.]!Vtoubc. Plcejdilty. -v. 

_ _ L>7ndun. W.l. , . ~-~ 
VlnoHan Pletnrei .. 

I-*"* L-ounc Exhibition) unUJ l'1:.. -. . SMenb ■ - .’a. 
?■ Art Slncu 1010 • i\i.a' 
ociotK.^ “Ip-oma Carierfo until 1- .^ -S 

®0,l> oiliiblUone open daily id “-SI 
J* * P-t". Admltolon to each ' 

• nrt.r Sundtv murnlnn^. unideltu ; 

„ „ ROY MILES 
*» Pufce St. St. Jimti's. S.w.l. 

VICTORIA,. PAINTING* 
AitO \ 

Caller^' .'.iond^Mj^rrtu.!y 

Se££SNTlNE GALLERY S KENFlHC 'v,..'. . 
CARDENS, wa I Arts GuUunl . • . 

HENRY MOORE: rccfnl car\lnO* V 
binii^i.'i. i.-niS« *■ n?t. Oppn 
l’-«u7. Ail.n. | Tyr. — fr- 

TAJ!; OALLERY ililltuoL. b V,.l.. 
n>Uonsi.c«iiKiipn9 of Brliwh Fa,"'.i • " sh, 
1 4» oirfods. modem fo"'!:, 
?rAllnfc a' 1 „=rnlptorr. WceSiM! t 
JU-5. Sons. 2-5, For reconlm’ 13 , - 
tpnnjtiah oi.nrti 712R 

Z.vO-5.50. Clfladd VJtWV*. J. U |, 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

. If 

• SOUSEUM Credit cards 01-240 *773 
. Reservations 01-836 3161 

■;•* >? fk, ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA' 

• ■ A»nlghl at 7.50 Seven Deadly stm 
-r • • • * brUHont EHO DroductiOT^ 

■*—- r n»n Tanas. wWh Gianni Schlcchl. 
• - :v*^. "“•T * Wrt W 7.30 La Bottom. 
. *j .V 4** * Tta*. next at 7.30 GavnihfU 

. n , >usncaiu. PaallaeeL io* bSicoEy 
- V avail for ail ports, from 10^00 

■ if,'; ■" day of perf. . . 

li.VCi; . J r,, ,-tOVAL FESTIVAL HALL 928 3191 
A C.\ft london_festival ballet 

Pwfs. TDn’l. 

VIC 

r,— _ —.. A Tbmer. 
.. Lr- Cor-vjlrc. Don Quixote 

S.^.-leuv. Three Prelude, 

>t 7.50: 
Pas da 

- 

Vic 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Rose- 
■ ben Arana*. E.C.l. 857 167? 

Js* 

>*A iiq. 

09* 

7.30 
Laai 3 Parts. 

PACO PENA'S 

FLAMENCO COMPANY 
-- fARf1OALLA DANCE CO. Sc pi 
, 1J»_3 FUU Arab Dunce Co. I© Lon. 

don. ■ ^ 

• ™E-T^ 
SJ/0UNC VIC—Sea under Theatres.' 

K AVr/l l r-^ 

*' PET^ 

CONCERTS 

Gd?SmiCFL ROGERS A COUN TiLNEY St 
avL -5 *• Thntsht Tj&'sg 

2 ; . 

itivot 
■■ it ji. 

0NE 
aT OEir. 

nOYAL ALBERT MALL (01-539 8212). 
Toolgbl 7.30. PROMS 78. MSurtI 
Brahma, Cow la, Craves. SfcelUy. 

ilj' WIG MORE” HALL (5153 3141). ToWnhl 7* 7.30. APOLLO'S BANQUET. Music 
by J. C. Basil. Telemann, c. p. (, 
Bat* & J. S. Bach, played on auth¬ 
entic Instrument*. 

't«V Two • -_Q|* 

'EM V l ..• - 

E. i-*CE.MAi EB 
11N " 

THEATRES 

M 

PLALa 

fRACK 

FLU7t‘ 

on 
( ...n.j . 
RSU U2ALI 

01-SMS 7611 t ind Oct. 14. 
I. 5.0. Sate. 4.0 

AOELPHI THEATRE. 
Lu*t Six VveeVi: Must 

JEvos. 7.30. Mats. Thors. 

IRENE 

J"! I) 'HE BEST MUSICAL 
. - . OF 1976, 1377 and 197B ! 
iBpt *• LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT ”— 
cp^7 - Sunday People 

1 . ^ -CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 856 7611 

ALBERY. 836 5S78. Parts’ rates. Credit 
- -cards bfces. 836 1071/3 from 0.30 a.m. 
• Mon.. Toes.. Wed. A FrL T.43. Thurs. 

A SaL 4.30 A 8. 
. “ A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

LIONEL BART'S, MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL Financial Times. 

OLIVER I 
MUDD A JOAN TURNER. 

CHRISTMAS 

NION." ‘ ‘ ’ 

■With ROY ___ 
. NOW BOOKING FOR 
4. AND THROUGH *79. 

ALOWYCH. 836 6404. Info. 856 3332 
Fully air conditioned 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
Bt repertoire. TonftM, n 7.30 
1 t Vuj LIKE IT "A cornucopia of 
riches " S. Telegraph. Student Standby 

With CORtDLANUS (next perl 
Praaitkme David Maker's 

VLADIMIR 1 low mice provs 
RSC also at THE 

see under Wi. 

Cl. . .. 
Tomor. 
COUSIN 
from 30 Sept. 1. 
WAREHOUSE (Si 

tPSATI.-i., 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 01-B56 1]71 
Nightly at 8.00. Mat. Tiles. 2 45 

Sat. 5.00 & 8.00 
PATRICK CARGILL^ & TONY AN HOLT 

SLEUTH 

the World's Famous Thriller 
.. by ANTHONY SHAFFER 

aecing the play again la in fact an 
utter and total loy."—Punch. 

Seat prices £2.00 to C4.40 
Dinner and top price seat £7,50 

APOtAD 01-437 2663. Eves, at 8.0 
■ Mat. Thun. o.O. SaL 5.0 A 8.0 

. . DONALD SINDEN 
(Actor of (he Year—E. Std.) 

/ h:CHT FfcVEp 

CiN£ HI 
::_i t - 

no' costniaa' 

“.ECCi. ’. 'Tt 
.t EAf7 3= 0! _ _ _ 

TWO c-iln"' ' is SUPERB.”—hTb.W" 
thc a - SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 

: OF ENGLAND 

• *m5p*v " ■ ” WICKEDLY FUNNY.”—The Times. 

STIR ‘ >■- j’.tj' ARTS THEATRE. 856 2133 

• p ’: • TOM STOPPABD’S 

. ' l. ... DIRTY LINEN 

•j - — _ " Hilarious. Sec a.”—B.T. 
V . Eves. B.30. Fit.. Sat. 7 A 9.15. 

1 "fit 

ARTS THEATRE LUNCHTIME 838 2138 
Judith 

Castle Paris' 

RUFFLED FEATHERS 
. "Eitcellent enthralling comedy” Q Tel 

"1.16 pan. Tiles.-FM. All awta £1.15 
9 LC:CC'"&? s'.-jts_Final Wee>__ 

.TMCrLV'-'''l ‘ ASTORIA THEATRE, Charing X Rd. cc. 
1 . {H-7o4 4291. Man.-Thurs. 8 p.m.. -m. 

* Sat. 6 A 8.46. (Buffet tend avail.) 

ELVIS 

~ *' infecttpus. appealing, foot slompinn 
4 Ks.-rLf -r;. and hcart-ihnmping. '-—-Observer. Bests 

Cl: = -£*>. Hair-hour before show best 
tws3 ■ : available seats £3. Moil-Thurs. god 

Frt. 6 p.m. perf. anlir. 
BES7 MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

. - EVENING STAKOARD AWARD 

Si 

.CAMBRIDGE, cc 856 6056. Mon. to 
_> Thura. 8.00, Frt.. Sat. at 6.45 A 8.30.. 

IPI-TOMBI 
- EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
” Packed with variety.”—Dally Mirror, 

Seat prices £2.00, £5-StJ. 
'%eTHIRD GREAT YEAR 

Dinner and top price aaat £8.76 me. 

. CHICHESTER. 0243 B1512 
. _ Today »t 2.00 Segtenber 8 A 9 ax 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
. Tonight at 7.00. SopMmbv 9 at 2.00 

THE ASPERN PAPERS 

CRITERION 950 5=16 ioc 836 1071/51 
Eves. 8. Sals. 6.50 & B.30. Thurs. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—and halr-a-dozen laughs a minute. 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR : 
*• VERY FUNNY.”—S. Tel. 

.COMEDY '01-930 2678 
Evgs. Mon.-Frt. 8.00—SaL 6.00 ft 8.30 

MaL Thur. 5.00 
EDWARD - - BARBARA 

.WOODWARD ^ JEFFORO 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Rosemary Anna Sisson 

Excdient family entartalnment. 

. s. 
Gda. 

Oppor- 
___ Brat-rate 

inosL atwactlve and cntenalniiu 

one of any age Is HkMy to enloy ” 
Tel. " Damned good theatre ”, 

. Tunes. Amerlctuu wUl love U ' C 
” A laugh a minute " D. Td. 
t uni ties brllUanlly aebed by 

_caat. A most 
evening . E 

UN! 

DRURY LANE - ■ 01-836 8106 

■- 

A CHORUS UNE 
^A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
■^NismNg times 

Duchess. sm 8343. Mon.-Thur. 
Evgs. 8.0. Frt A Sat. 0.46 & 9.0 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
The nudity!* stunningll~rO. TW- 
_9TH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORKS (C.C. i 01-836 5122 
•* FANTASTIC 

GODSPELL 
BURSTING WTTH -ENJOYMENT” D 
Tel. Prices £2 to £5. Beat seat* 65 *i 
hour before show at Box Office Mon- 
Thar*. Frt Mat all seals £2.60- Eva 

FORTUNE B36 2238 
Evgs. 8. Thun. 3. Sat. 3 4 8 

Muriel Pavlov o*. Mias Marple In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
■ FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE. CC 01-856 4601 
Eves. B. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.30. 8.30. 

TIMOTHY WEST, -GEMMA JONES - 
MICHAEL KITCHEN la 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
THE HOMECOMING 

. WORK^’^iu^Sn^ "^NOT TO*1® 
MISSED.”—The Times..._■ 

L L- " ’ 
CH!I - 

".'O' 

c-*= 

GLOBE THEATRE _ 01-457 1392 
ives. B.15. Wed. 3.0. Bat. 6 ft 8.W. 

. .-i iJlUL EDDINGTON. JULIA MCKENZIE 
,c' -> - BENJAMIN WHTTROW to 

. -d UAN AYCKBOURN S New Comedy 

ra£* ' TEN TIMES TABLE 
■ THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 

, JtUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON 
>. Tel. "AN IRRESISTIBLY' ENJOY- 

. :vBLE EYXNING."—Sunday Timm. 

4AMPSTEAD. . _ 9301. 
Preview* from 14 Sept «t 8 

GLOOJOO 

by Michael HaaOnpg_ 

9852 
t 8.0 

"" .;AUfC' 

On»l 

IAYMARKET 950 
:vg». 8. Wed. 2.50. Bats. 4.50 

PAUL SCOFIELD 

HARRY ANDREWS 

iLEANOR . TREVOR 

BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 

A FAMILY 

I New PUr by RONALD HARWOOD 
Dtrccied by CASPER WREDE 

.' An admirable play.' hone*t. well eun-. 
•uved. property worked ont. freshly A 
irtlngly written—richly satisfying— 
■aul Scofield a\ Ms-best."—B. Levin. 
. Time*. 

J. M'S 
in 

IER MAJESTY'S, c.c. 01-930 6606. 
vgs. 8.0. Matin re? Thur * Sat. 5.0 

1 INSTANT ENCHANTMENT ”—ODS. 

THE MATCHMAKER 

■ Comedy by Thornton Wilder. ” It 
o« down-with .-a. deserved roar of 
oilghL' ’—D. Tel. For- a Limited 

Season until October 14. 
. HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE 
OU BACK D. Mall. “ A MASTCR- 
IECE ”—Times, ,uThe man who 
■anted a glass of tmbbly and a topptn' 
how most have bod lust this in mind ” 
■ally.Telegraph, . 

»C 1 ■3“''“ - ■. 

U«If- 

TING’S HEAD 326 1916 
Dinner 7 p.m. .Show 8 o-m. _ 

HE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
Complied by Peter Reeves 

yed It « "■ *“ 1 cnioye enormously ”* Tbnos 

.ING’S ROAD-THEATRE 352 7488 
Ion .-Thur. 9.01 Frt..'Sat. T.30. 9.oO 
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
dont dream rr. see rr i ■ 

YRIC THEATRE. . 01-437 36M..SVH. 
.0. Mats. Thors. 3.0. Sat. ».0 It 8.30 

JOAN FRANK 

* - LOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 

by. Eduardo da FUBppo 
.i . Directed by 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

- ■ TOTAL TJUUMWI." E- TJewm. « AN 
•.VINT TO TREASURE.'' D. MIZVOT. 

mkRkffP-. 
t »»» £*r\fm 

£‘l civ' " " . 
■ rt 'rlt'"' ...7 

• -t THEATRES . .. ; - 

KAYMlR 629 3CtS6. 'Air ' eondlUoncd 
Evm. 8. Sat. 6.30 ft 8.30 

Wad. MaL At 3 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

- DYLAN- THOMAS’S 

■ UNDER MILK WOOD 
"■ A delight. ” Gdn. Malcolm Tjy. 
Ipr’s beautifully Biased .mid lovingly 
(Uracmt. production.v Daily Tel. 

MERMAID 348;-76S6, R MU Brent 248 2835. Evening* 7.30 ft 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 

DESERVES FAVOUR 
Play (or adore and orchestra by' 

TOM ffTOPPAKD ft ANDRE PREVIN 
Scat! £4, £3 or £2. " NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AND THE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.” S. 
Time*. “ At last a meaningful and 
brilliant and serious poUHcal oitur 1 " 
CHop Barnes. New York Poal. MUST 
END SEPTEMBER 50. 

NATIONAL THEATRE V2& 2232. 
OUVIBR (open nagoi Tooftghi ft 
Tomorrow 7.50 MACBETH 
LYTTELTON (proscenium cugoj - 
Tonight (low pricn opening I *1 7 
THE ' PHILANDERER by ’Bomvti 
hhaw. Tomomiw 7.43 Plenty 
cottesloe . (small auduoritici): 
Prom Season, Eves 8 ' Sept 12 at 71 
LARK RISE written by Kpfth Dew- 
hunt front Tlan TlMHDpsoc'j book. 
Many uacdlau cbng scads ail 3 
Utoauwt day of perf. car park. 
R’Cvtaunanl 928 2033. CreOk card 
bookings 928 3062 
TOURS OP THE WILDING dally i lad 
■MCksSwri EX-28, inf: 633 OSUO 

OLD VIC «G8 7616 
PROSPECT ATTHS OLD VIC 

An^^o^u, . 

poridgo^ ccoj.^w.^ Jggw. Aogcv. 

GUIIcs. Matthew Guinness Mai Martin. ' TTvvor Martin, Christoph or Neane., 
Totttghi at 7.3o. Opening nlghtio- 
raarrow 7.30. Sat. 2.M 3? 7V50. 

OPEN SPACE. 387 696->. P. Mag- 4aiany * boo hoo wun caarpina 

Bf*'1, Uf - * Snxman. 
Dlrirthed to OltfiA uanwte. 

Ripple* wlili sexual glamour."—. 
Gdn •• The funnlmi final 20 
tninule* 1 nave enloyed in a long 
while. —Fin. Times. Turn, to Sun. 
Evgs. 8.0 LAST WEEK. 

PAtACB. _ (H-437 6834 
Eves. 8.0. Frt. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webb or 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. Book now 
Tonight * Traorrow 91 8.0 

SaA. 6715 ft B.45, Ian oerfe.. , 

THE 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

PRINCe EDWARD cc ( formorly 
Casino. i 01-437 6877. Evgs at 8,0. 
MaUneea Tbins. and Safe, at 3.0. 

EVTXA 
by Thn Rice and Andrew Uoyd Webber 

Directed by Harold Prince 

pKi 

|^M| 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS.. 01-267* 2564, National vontlt Thoatre in 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
Evgs. 7.30. 

Mats. Toes. 2.45. Sals. .3 land 8. 
.. Dinah SHERIDAN. Ptilcle CRAY 

AGATHA ' CHRISTIE’S . . 
NEWEST Wbodonlt 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
Year’s ran must end- Sept. 30 
Untiled Season? Oct. 2-Dec. 3 . 

.. AN EVENING WITH 

. "DAVE ALLEN : 

— IVVT—I 

THE ARTS 

Deauville: elite among film festivals 
. We stall meet at the festival’s 
opening galaH eoanmaocled 
Gloria Swanson when I rang iier 
hotel room in Deauville to 
request an interview. “You 
won't be able to miss me: 1 am 
very small and very oW and 
shall almost cenaicty have been 
knocked over on die dance 
floor. Perhaps you would be 
kind enough to pick me up 
before. I am trampled on." Xz 

■wasn’t, necessary. Miss Swanson 
(born Chicago 1698, as it says 
somewhat ungallantly in me 
Deauville festival programme 
for tills year) was when I left 
her some time after midnight 
Dq Sunday still, upright and 
patiently explaining to a French 
journalist - -that no, Sunset 
Boulevard was not autobio- 
grapfcacaT-aad no, she had not 
retired, despite the fact that 
her last film bad been Airport 
75. She has in ‘fact turned to 
sculpting and is having her first 
major exhibition in London 
this December: there’s a lot to 
be said for being 80 and still 
a very big star. ‘ , 

Miss Swanson is in Deauville 
this week to. receive the 
“ hommage *’ of ah entire day 
devoted to her old movies—not 
only tbe inevitable Sunset 
Boulevard and Queen. Kelly but 
also the more intriguing 1934 
Perfect. . Understanding for 
which her co-star was a young 
moustached' Laurence Olivier. 

Deauville, now in its. fourth 
year, must surely be ■ the most 
nostalgically elegant Of sS film 
festivals: - it lasts only six days, 
iff devoted entirely; to tie 
American 'cinema past and 
present, and takes place a 
whole • world away from die 
market-place ; bustling of 
Cannes. True; one or two deals 
are discreetly done at Claude 
Lefocb’s OhA 13 'nearby, but 
you’d be about as likely to see 
,n nude starlet on the beach 
there as you -would to -see one 
on the beach .at Folkestone. 

This year the festival has 
been RjMe..n>:-attract not only 
Miss Swanson mid the equally 
octogenarian King Vidor but 
also such comparative young-’ 
sters as JKirk Douglas and tbe 
director Norman Jewison. aU 
of whom are having retrospec¬ 
tives of their work shown in the 
casino cipema while hardened 
gamblers ' get on with tbe 
roulette. 1 

There are new films here as 
weH as old: Anthony;Quinn has 
brought bis Children of San¬ 
chez for a world premiere and 
there’s a new Robert Kennedy 
documentary as well as Grease 
and: FIS-.T, and Steve Mo 
Queen’s Enemy of the People. 
Its a festival for addicts and 
collectors as -{veil as critics:.. 
Norman Jewison has, for. 
instance,'brought along bis own 
16 , millimetre' copy of ..his 
classic 1960 Judy'Garland tele¬ 
vision special, believed to be 
the only print in existence of 
that last great live concert (also 
starring Frank Sinatra and 
Dean Martin). 

“ Tins is ” says Jewison, “ the 

Dolores del Rio and Anthony Quinn in The Children of Sanchez 

kind of festival you want to 
help and entourage because 
they make you feel at home 
and nobody tries to seU vou “ a 
project’ on the beach before 
breakfast.” 

Officially he’s here with 
FJS.T.. the Sylvester Stallone 
truckers’ union saga which 

'opened in Britain last week to 
> a rather rough press, notably 
for. Stallone himself. “He pro¬ 
jects a kind of .arrogance” 
says Jewison, “which the press 
bate: be was impossible before 
the filming started and impos¬ 
sible after it ended, but daring 
tbe actual shooting both Rod 
Steiger and I thought be did a 
remarkable job. He’s been wait¬ 
ing for success so long- it hurts, 
and now that he’s got it people 
expect him to be humbly grace¬ 
ful for Rocky and he’s not. He’s 
damn proud of it. With Stal¬ 
lone, everything shows: he’s 
not some brooding, de. Niro, A 
lot of-FJ.S.r. is to do with him, 
though Tm not entirely happy 
about bis on-writing credit— 
that . script was ~ really Joe 
Eszterffas’s. He and I worked 
on it for a long time, and Fd 
wanted to do a uraon picture 
,£or years though it was very 
bard to set up, especially at a 
time when all die - American 
distributors seem to want- are 
movies about discos, or pink 
panthers. My fascination with 
Jimmy Hoffa was the main 
reason I wanted to makp it, 
that and the fact that the 
American Labour movement is 
die' only one in the world politi¬ 
cally to die far right- Doesn’t 
.that seem kind of fascinating ? 
Now it’s ati nm by guys in jpey 

suits from the Harvard Busi¬ 
ness School: I wanted to see 
what it had been like is the 
'30s when power was still an 
ideal” 

Now just 52, and therefore 
(as he is keen to remark) the 
youngest film-maker by several 
years to be getting an “hom¬ 
mage ” at Deauville this 
summer, Norman Jewison is an 
ex-television variety director 
from Toronto who made his 
name with The Cincinnati Kid 
aod has siace then had such 
successes as The Russians Are 
Coming, 7n The Heat of the 
Night, Fiddler on the Roof and 
Jesus Christ Superstar- After 
living for nearly a decade m 
Sean Connery’s old bouse .in 
Putney, Jewison and his family 
have now returned- to their 
native Canada though he is still 
inclined ro gQ wherever the 
work is: next month he goes 
to Baltimore to make Justice 
for AU, a satire about die 
American legal Systran which 
wiH star A1 Pacino: : 

“1 chose Baltimore because 
it has tbe ugliest marble court¬ 
house I could find anywhere 
in America. Did you know that 
80 per cent of the people who 
are sentenced" on criminal 
charges in the USA never 
actually serve rime ? What they 
do is a deal, they plea-bargain, 
unless, of course they happen 
not to have any - money, in 
which case God. help them” 

Jewison’s belief is that if 
you want to make a film badly 
enough you simply have to go 
ahead and make it, regardless 
of what the American box- 

- office forecasts tell you: - 

“ You'll always find a tnarket 

for it somewhere in tbe world, 
as long as it reflects something 
yon believe: in 'some countries 
they tore us apart for Jesus 
Christ Superstar, and in Rome 
they threw white mice down 
from the balcony. In the end 
we did the best business- there 
of any musical everthen 
when I did Fiddler the Berlin 
critics asked me why I had to 
rake up old Nazi problems. I 
told' them it was 1904 Russian 
folk history, but they didn’t 
seem to notice. StiH, you find 
the right audience in the end. 

But of all the stars at-this 
year’s DeauviHe festival (winch 
closes on Sunday) perhaps the 
most unexpected is the 
glamorous Anne d*OniaxKi: 
neither an 'actress nor a screen¬ 
writer nor a producer. Madame 
(FOrnano is in fact the Mayor 
of Deauville, a post she took 
over from her husband when 
he went on to higher things in 
the Giscard iFEstaing govern¬ 
ment. She takes the view that 
it is historically _ highly satis- 
factoiy to be having an annual 
American ‘ film festival on the 
coast so close to where their 
Normandy landings' took place, 
but her real achievement in 
the eyes of local residents has 
been to keep'tbe'season there 
alive for a.. further week. 
Deauville traditionally used to 
put up its shutters -when the 
racing ended on the- last day 
of August1: now ■ shopkeepers 
and. hoteliers can count on-a an 
extra week winch, at prices 
reputed to be, .among the 
highest in all' France,, is more 
than a little welcome. 

Sheridan Morley 

A ^Tonight 

Tomorrow.. 

rV'^l& Sat. 7.45 

English Music Theatre. 

™sforsiahoiss 
at tbe YOUNG VIC 

(Photograph by Donald Cooper) 

The final sceiae with Emma Piper and Brian Cox'(foreground) 

The Changeling. 

Riverside Studios 

Irving ;Wardle 
As,, to the shame of our classi¬ 
cal companies,-it is 17 years 
dn«» London last saw Middle- 
ton and Rowley’s play* I make 
no apology for restating the 
obvious 'claim for The Change¬ 
ling as a summit on Jacobean 
theatre, whose psychological 
power and ■ • formal brilliance 
cover the-interyening centuries- 
at a single bound. ' . 

Ferhaps the first part of that 
claim is more obvious than the 
second. The story is of a qoble 
girl . who. hires a repulsive 
admirer to kill her unwanted 
fiance only to fall mfl* tbe 
power of the assassin, and it has 
the force of a myth: it is m- 
deed the tale' of beauty and the 
beast turned- inside mut And m 
the scene where the haughty 
Beatrice finds that her crime 
drags her into equality with 

■her accomplice, De Flores, the. 
piece ranks as OUT first exis¬ 
tential drama- • ^ 

The main plot nee* no 
defence. It is the madhouse 
subplot, die most popidar j>art 
of the play with •the Jacobean 
public, that has to be got over 
to- modem.'audiences: and the. 
most' obvious achievement of 
Peter GilPs productioni is- ns 
success in relating the story of 
die madhouse keeper’s young 
wife and her wouldta lover. 

point by point to the surround¬ 
ing tragedy. 

The- o»(*7~ewg is partly a- ques¬ 
tion of tone. The production 
opens with an ominous baroque 
flourish, aod then settles torn 
the speedy down-to-earth xeedism 
which : makes Middleton so 
accessible a wrier. The subplot, 
lightens the atmos-ptere but 
without any collapse into comic 
relief.- The same (hemes- are 
articulated; the same endless 
variations on the word 

-K change ”; parallel incidents of 
blackmail,. testing and disguis- 
ings j but all presented from an 
ironically different angle which 
chimes m .with the ominously , 
compressed ironies of the Beat; 
rice and De Flores dialogue. 

As in The Cherry Orchard, 
Mr GiU has turned Riverside's 
huge open floor into com¬ 
manding image. This time Liz 
da Costa lays it with paving 
stones, which resound, elo¬ 
quently to disciplined -move¬ 
ment,, backed by tour paintings 
by David Lawes showing a 
group of infeniaJ figures pro¬ 
gressively -meJriag out of recog¬ 
nition. 

I am. ■StiH not convinced by 
Mr Gill’s fondness for running 
exits, but in ocher respects he 
shows an absolute control of tbe 
space. Many of the .scenes are 
as intricately composed as a 
dance: fra: instance, with the 
passive -De Flores biding hM 
time centre stage flanked by 
two loving couples alternately 
bursting into gnimaTed talk and 
freezing into .erotic emblems. 

At other times, movement draws 
plot and subplot together as 
Isabella.and Beatrice pass each 
-other in opposite directions Hke 

~ two- mirror images,' each-' in¬ 
visible to tire other. 

‘■■’■•'The general movement of the 
company suggests .the advance 
and retreats of chessmen on a 
life-size board. 

L Although tbe production is 
dominated by the thrilling part¬ 
nership of Brian Cox and Emma 

..Piper, neither takes any obvious 
way out. Miss Piper' is too 
grand a girl to overplay- the 
-arrogant debutante; she .leaves 
.hltrail of delicate ambiguities 
and half invitations to lovers 
aod servants alike; cracking in¬ 
to demoralized angmdh wfeen'De 
Flores calls . her bluff, but 
capable even after that of re¬ 
gaining. be* status and keeping 
him guessing. 

Mr Cox, swarthy and pock- 
. marked, takes his one from De 
Flores’s repeated statements 
that he is in pain. At first tins 
comes out in self-haired, Ms bat 
tipped over hi$ eyes do. hide his 
-basilisk face; it also comes out 
in his gentleness and-tender 
sense of guilt: all of whaob me 
shockingly offset by Ms brutal 
intelligence and. ‘terrilyihg 
bursts of speed. What be has-to 
dp, stabbing shooting, setting 
fire to the house, be does in a 
single implacable gesture. It 
says March far the excellent sup¬ 
porting company that Sharon 
Dime and David Troughtofl 
succeed in mumstieg -the sub¬ 
plot against tins kind of-.com- 
petition. ■ 

Paul Coker 
Bishopsgate Hall 

Max Harrison 
Paul Coker’s piano reacti on 
Tuesday been with a poised 
account of Rovers Patxme pour 
une infante d^funte; it could 
have done with more variety of 
tone, yet had plenty of wanmh. 
Uw main pointr of the occasion, 
however, was'a performance of 
Book 2 of, IJebiKsy’s Prehides 
that,, in pimustic S not always 
in musical terms, was remark¬ 
ably sophisticated for an 18- 
year-okL jSeme of these pieces 
were exactly right, “Canope", 
for instance, the sweet and sad. 
and a suitably forceful leading 
being given of - the .sublimated 
ragtime ofGeneral _ Ltodne— 
Eccentric’*. 

Other off the Preludes Mr. 
Coker has not yet fully grasped; 
The Spanish local colour off **Xa 
Puerto ded vino* for example, 
could hare been underlined a 
little more, and "Brinneres" 
should: have been more delicate 
and remote. In- rather the same¬ 
way the highly elusive character 
of “La Terrasse des Audiences 
du ckur de ltme ".was not pro¬ 
perly suggested. 

Yet the multilayered textures 
of “Feuflles mortes” were 
excellently managed, and “tire 
start of BrouxBards* most aptly 
muffled. Perhaps the fuH signi¬ 
ficance of .some 'off- the neb 
detail of “Outline ” was passed 
over, but Mr Coker.; maintains 
a fine control in thelong trill: 
section of- “Les' F£es Spnt 
d’Exquises dansenses”. The last 
two Preludes, ‘"Less Tierces 
akern&s* and “Feme: d’Arti- 
fice” were fittingly brilliant. 

Michael Fiayn comedy" 
Clouds, by ’Michael Frayn will 
wen at the Duke--of York’x- 
Tneasre .on November 1-. with 
previews from. October 19. 
Thin Courtenay and FeEcky 
Kendal : bead the cast, which 
a3so. includes Mack Kingston, 
Paul Chapman and Mark Heath. 
The director 'is Mkbad Rud-. 
mao. 

Clouds initially, played with 
eat success at Hampstead 
eatre in AuguiX, 1976. Two 

English journalists meet in' 
Cuba on separate assignments: 
for- the colour magariqes of- 
their rival Sunday papers. - In 
this comedy love story their 
perceptions of Cuba and them¬ 
selves constantly - Change. 
Michael Frayn’s recent success¬ 
ful Wear End comedies. Alpha¬ 
betical Order and Donkey's 
Years were both directed by 
Mdad Rnthnap, 

% 

Orchestra that began 
430 years ago 
Dresden StaatskapeUe 

Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

Oxford Shaw - 
Tbe Oxford Playhouse Com¬ 
pany opens ks autumn season 
with a new production' of 
Shaw's Heartbreak House: The 
company Ta headed by Michael 
Gongh, Doris Hare, and-Moira 
Redmond. 

: . J! 

William Mann 
Peter Demand’s final week as 
director off the Edinburgh Fes¬ 
tival could, orchestrafHy, hardly 
be more glorious, will? con¬ 
certs by four. symphony orches¬ 
tras^ one each from Scotland, 
England, East Germany and1 the 
United States. 

Just now the visitors are-wbat 
used to be known as the Saxon 
State Symphony Orchestra, 
-though on - this tour they are 
billed es Dresden -StamskHpeffie, 
reminding us off their origin 430 
years ago before orchestras as 
such had been invented. 

Tradition, tells. ■ Tbe Dresden 
orchestra's first concert in 
Edinburgh tbSs weds included 
Bruckner's fourth symphony. 
When toe performance began, I 
remembered that many of my 
generation were first introduced 
to .Bruckner through that orch- 
escra’s records of the fourth 
symphony conducted by Karl 
Bohm. I played those records 
incessantly for years, until 
Bruckner arrived in LP form. 
That was long ago, but memor¬ 
ies revived at once,' for toe 
symphony on Tuesday had the 
magical sonority of d?e Bruck¬ 
ner tint I first learnt to. love. 

Tbe Dresden first horn now 
has a more pronounced Ebrato 
(not displeasing since he is a 
sensitive and stylish artist who 
fiily deserved hfe solo call at 
tbe end). The present conduc¬ 
tor, Herbert Blomstedt, from 
Sweden, ■ takes a view cf tbe 
symphony more overfly drama¬ 
tic than B5hm then did,, aod 
their performing editions vary 
slightly. 

In tins concert, too, toe Dres¬ 
den orchestra lapsed several 
times from toe'ideal of orches¬ 
tral . precision which foumeriy 
eampteaneoted their quality and 
Mend of (one. Blomstedt, o 
watchful, energetic, sometimes 
fiery cnrwjcxotor, was inclined to 
drive toe music beyond its 
natural pace; oc to enhance 
attack by swooping wish all his 
height upon toe players next to 
him, Kke taffl Agrippa selecting 
candidates for toe- mbwefi .in 
Stnmnvelpeter. 

The gap between Dresden 
past and present need not be 
stressed. Tbe performance was 
fuH of glorious dungs, toe dear, 
noble string tone, toe excep¬ 
tional attention to Bruckner's 
polyphony so that each lice was 
accorded its own life and 
breath, especially -m toe first 
two movements, toe pure, sweet' 
blend of tbe woodwind choir. 

Disraeli 
ATV 

Joan Bake well 
With an autumn election pos¬ 
sibly on toe way, ATV on Tues¬ 
day dealt a body.blow to tbe 
reputation of toe founder of 
modern Conservatism. Benja¬ 
min D&sraeli emerged from that' 
JuscpribaT finoSc as a lugubrious 
young-man .in tbe lace cravat, 
black cutis and a nice line in 
velvet dressing gpwhs. 

Parties, social • rather than 
political, are hideously difficult 
to make convincing on any size 
screen. Yet David Butler cbose 
to spin the thin thread as bio¬ 
graphical chit-chat in arid out of 
the social whirl that had all 
the conviction of a commercial 
for Quality Street; set against 
Times 1. Rurnfehiog Regency. 
Thus it was heavily revealed 
that the poor novelist was wel¬ 
comed at every party. Why? 
Thus we saw him- mobbed by 
society’s', most influential and 
seductive women. Why ? Mean¬ 
while the men muttered about 
his-wasted promise and .great 
potential. Why ? 

The answer was in toe nature 
of the .man, talented, ambitious, 
driving, ruthless, impatient, un¬ 
scrupulous. Instead; we had a 
script littered with toe tinsel 
of. historical romances, where 
men are cockscombs, dandies, 
and a penniless upstarts- and 
women invent teasing nick¬ 
names and have their way with 
leading politicians in and ont 

of salons and beds. The whole 
thing bad- toe air oE suburban 
wife swopping in fancy dress. 

-There were, ■ however, 
moments of significant serious- 

. ness to break the tedium of 
relentless gaiety: father Disraeli 
warning against the very 'in-, 
tolerance to at at that moment 
was -being carried to. maniac 
extremes on the other channel; 
tbe local election with public 
declaration of bribed votes; 
and the opening spat between 
-Peel and Disraeli preparing us 
for things to come. 

These scenes hinted at the 
real substance of historical 
events. They indicated, too, 
that nineteenth-century politi¬ 
cal life was by today’s 
standards thoroughly corrupt, 
unjust mid privileged, the open 
battleground of men (ME -wealth, - 
influence and personality.- It 
will be- interesting to ' see 
whether coming episodes aban¬ 
don the hysterical frenzy of 
this camp Regency and give 
some weight to- the evolving 
political changes within 
Disraeli’s lifetime. We have 
come a long way since then. 

. So, too, have women. Which 
. might explain why today's free¬ 
wheeling actresses find it 
impossible to move within toe 
grace and pace of their restrain¬ 
ing gowns. Even the elegant 
'Margaret Whiting as Lady 
Blessington could not always 
fight the-dotty extravagance of 
her costume.' As for lan 
McSbane as. Disraeli, be should 
stick, to. dressing gowns and 
looking sultry. Byron next, I 
suppose. 

Chicago SO/Sold 
Albert Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
For toe second of its two' Proms, 
toe Chicago orchestra gave Us 
on Tuesday , a pair of .sympho¬ 
nies, by Beetoimn and Bruck¬ 
ner. They-were pfayed, ooder 
Sir Georg SoJti, in oddly con¬ 
trasting ways: wfriOe toe Bruck¬ 
ner No 7 came . ow: richly 
rpmantic, Beethoven’s . No 1 
■ttawd cunousdy constrained, 
ins melodics almost deadpan, its 
bifeto spirits ttnmgeUy otodued. 

In both works Solti placed on 
his orchestra, sensitive instru¬ 
ment that it hi, with a refine¬ 
ment that one' expects more 
from a solo pianist or violinist.- 
ha the. esriy mnuBBs' off toe 
Bruckner I feared that might be 
his downfall, for. there are 
limits to the freedoms one can 
exercise in such music without 
£ storting it 

It w*s less a matter of pass¬ 
ing detail, Kke his stretching 
of. the rhythm to draw full 
worth from the opening cello 
melody, than ' of his 'being 
almost too generous in his 

response. to colour, texture, 
mood and the Kke, exemplified 
by his substantial acceleration 
at-the. first entry of toe heavy 
brass. The music -seemed dis¬ 
continuous arid over-punctu¬ 
ated ; there, was. Kttte real sense 
of a basic tempo. ' 

Yet when it came to the 
development section, Solti' 
found, in those' desolate pages, 
a tone of real- passion ; for all 
its spells of dancing rhythms 
and brazen turti, there was a 
sense that that was the 
emotional core of toe music, 
and a deeply sombre one too. 
- -In toe fight of tibec -toe 
tempo- of his interpretation 
grew more dear, and when we 
came to toe reoapitntaory 
music at seemed more stable; 
in toe coda toe dark, troubled 
tone was again predominant; 
for all toe E major brilliance. 

In aH that there was much 
beautifully. turned- orchestral 
playing. Detail from toe solo 
wind was always placed with 
toe greatest exactitude, and 
always within toe- precepts of 
the whole interpretation; if 
individuality is a premhan, it is 
for toe sake of a broader unity. 
This orchestra/is in .every sense 
a superbly tuned instrument. 

Roberta Knie singp 
Geneva Isolde 
At toe opening of its 1978/79 
season, 'toe Grand Thfeitre in 
Geneva brings a new production 
of Wagner’s Tristan imd Isolde, 
with performances on Sep* 
tember 11* 14, 17, 21 and 26. 
Roberta Knie, who made her 

debut at toe Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden singing the 

same part, will be Isolde. Ruza 
Baldani, after having partici¬ 
pated to the Ring performances 
given at tbe Munich Festival 
thif summer, will be Brangane. 
The Finnish tenor Pentti 
Perksalo will'make his debut in 
Geneva as Tristan. 

Some of toe notices on this page ate reprinted from yesxer- 
day’s later (editions. 

aod toe awesome grandeur of 
die brass in full cry. Tbe sym¬ 
phony is sometimes subtitled 
“ Romantic ” but in poise h is 
fiar more classic than those 
which followed, as Bhxnstedt’s 
reading, despite a few wilful • 
vagaries of pace, made dear in 
terms of sonority aod melodic 
line. ‘ 

The first baiM -off toe concert 
consisted of Beethoven’s fourth 
piano concerto for which orches- ’ 
bra and conductor were joined 
by the Hungarian piannst Zoltan 
Kocsis. They gave a tootooghiy.' 
fresh, exhilarating account of 
its inexhaustible marvds, em¬ 
bracing mystery, poignant 
melancholy (one surprising ilhi- - 
mination ia the first nflove- 

' meat’s recapitulation -when the 
so-called second subject took on 
a new and different character), 
and heady virtuosity. Beethoven 
is said to haive played toe con¬ 
certo fast and impetuously at 
-its first performance. Kocsis 
matched that description in toe 

'finale, which mot tike thunder 
and lightning, or in the middle 
of the first movement where a . 
great head of steam was quiridy 
established from, . almost 
nothing. - - 

But many of us vwi] dtiefiv 
remember ltis highly poetic soft 
playing, fires banked up with 
real mastery, in all three move¬ 
ments. He is a persuasive adver¬ 
tisement for toe view to at Beet¬ 
hoven is not only for senior 
pianists. 

Earlier on the same day Edin¬ 
burgh’s Carmen, Teresa 
Berganza, came to Leato 
Theatre for a recital of real 
Spanish music, this time with 
only a guitar, played by (Ernesto 
Bitetri, as her partner. Tbe per¬ 
formance was nforiy staged, toe 
ornately dressed and seated on 
a throne before a grand double ' 
nmsiedesk, he at her feet in 
front off a heavy table. Her man¬ 
ner was, dwraeterisrically, not 
at all grand, dignity softened by 
charm and gentleness. In toe 
first half, off pfedassical Span¬ 
ish song, one might have craved 
from her more moments of fiery 
daft very, perhaps-in Mud&rra’s 
“Clares y frescos rios” where 
a * bitter, harsh and grieving 
voice” is .empbarited in the 
poem.. • \ 
. Some couM find Bitetxft gui-. 
tar too sophisticated a substi-' 
txrte, too velvety, for the 
vihzieSa. Laffer, in Spanish songs 
by Lorca aod Fafla, toe combin-' 
aifoa- was more spirited, - 
though here toe guitarist ten-, 
ded to drift expressively 
towards inaudibility. - Lorca’s 
transcriptions, however un tradi¬ 
tional are a detighe, as were 
encores by inm, Ginastera and 
Guastavmo .which completed a 
deflirious, tantalizing recitaL . 
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Country 
property 

EAST SUSSEX 
BETWEEN LEWES AKD UCKFIEL3 

HORSTED PARVA MKaaHftGLrtB U 
ns: a. futtvroociLs: - line Hall: A -fWe Georgian «5‘do2£*^,.- 

panoramic "7 Bedroomsi. - 

sasr* 
Well Titled 

Oiabautboss: Cnaourfoi 'Gro 

pnawour. •^^‘|$J5EaKD GORKINGE& CO 

Lewes Office ; 4101, orXlckfieJd Office : 213* . 
MAYFBELO, EAST SUSSEX 

Elevated pdblxloi. on me ouMktrw_of. the Village t»yh w*™ 
view* IwaT Famw house.. 4 Bedrooms. Dressing ifouib. 

Lewes Office : 4101 or Udtfleld Office : 2132 •_. 

Crowfaurst Place, Croiyhnrsti Surrey, fof sale at'over £500,0001 J 

Toplcyel 

house of 

pop singer 

ctiarawar ana wj re curcum- ■. . , t S“‘v ■“-jr --j' 
stances and location. When and was formerly tbe recty ry... BaEUngdoo Street. Sudbury, ngt 
these are all at top level, some Here foeffe are two.- Jmatii ^nir ftota.. lu* centre>. of tne 
pretty swap prices are asked, reception' rooms, 3 ' study or -ttjwp. ■ ■ ■ ' ’• 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

It is oociceoiide these days 
tfurt tbe faigur priced, section 
of the market'is showing a good, 
deal of activity. Some really 
expensive • properties have 
changed bands - and demand 
seems to continue. 

A. property must always, of- 
course, justify its price in one 
way or .atwtiter; doth in its 
character oiul in i® c&fcum- 

■ recently phwed arboretum and 
- J . '..tfareg grazing paddocks. 
, ■.. .The. whole property is tot 

.' sale.at £60,000 through Strutt 
J- ' and ftirker of Crantham. Offers 

'.\ ■ foV fop bouse witbout foe, cot-. 
,f- rage-and with less land would 

:;r>a]so.be considered. . . 
• . lA' JSgure ni the region of 
• £6Q,£X>0 is also being asked tor 

a property called River House. 

pretty steep prices are asked, reception -- -,-- , 
A good exampfe is provided library, seven 1 bdtfrodms 'And It probacy,,dates .ftoin . foe 

by Coowtourst Place, Crow- tow bathrooms. -C sgventeetHh. cenw? alter-, 
hurst, Surrey, home gtf Mr In addKfaq, a dedachgd coach ■ afo>qs.>m . the agbteeofo. add. 
Adam Faitb,' the actor and house has Jbeeu converted by. dmdays such early^ features as 
MDger, who is intending to buy the present owners tofo a' cor-. mojnddd, beicns ana ■M,ng''post 
a farm in its place. -It is for tage wkh a acting roam and . CemstrucBoa Is of latsb apa 
safle through'Knight Frank and three bedrooms; wfeh -access piaster '“J®®® 
r.utley aod.- Pessds, who are separate from that to the mala name, and the bnfldrnB 
quoting a price of ■:over house. "* . i- • ' Grade II Utteng. _^ccopmwfte- 
£500,000. ■ . Gardens bod grounds, which non includes ,nw> ..reception 

About 25 miles from London, include five, paddocks, cover .moms, a breakfast room, tire 
the house dares from the early about 191 acres. . The., agents bedrooms and a drawing room.-, 
fifteenth century mid has a are RoyAaaxd Gocru^e ami Co . Grounds cover about mree 
Grade I fcsoog as' being of. of Lewes. '' " ’ gjS8?Jffi? _8 
special «nrhfrfi<auraj or historic- 'Open to offers of about 300-yards tb-a*e River •Stour, 
interest. -■ £130,000 is Fondcombe Manor. Hie agents are Swonders ac 

It stands on a-half-acre island between • Penshurst and Ford. - Sudbury. ■ ___ . 
surrounded by a moat and has combe in Kent,, wftth .vrc?3 '_,y¥^d iCC5wnoS?Srrf?" 
raanv eaiiy features including over the Medway Valley.. The vitied by a bouae calied Tugh- 
some rare examples of medi* house has a grade iLlistidg and' BeM. at Hampton Bidiop, i^r 
eval jojnery. is reputed to have been an odd- Ht^efbrd. 

The Great Hail Has a line coaching inn some time in’the before tne.-rscst; “°"a . “»• 
hammer -beam roof,-an ingle- past- : ■ ■ • - ' : <: On the ground .floor there_ 
nook Breptoce with A massive It dates from, the sixteenth two reception■ rooms, .a study 
oak bressmuiner, and an oriel centujy. but > -seems, to, have, atuf-a. lateBea.‘TJn-. t»is.ierei 
window containing some old. been extended fa. 1622, a date aiso^ a ^lf-Co^aw^ flat ctf 
herakhc ^ass. There-are,-four which appears on one. of the two fobms witli yes owtr kitchen 
recepfioh rootlis, a playroom, gables. and bathroom.* 
five main bedrooms, and four' it i* - buHt <*f stooe, brick -Upstairs- are .fide main, befr 
seeomiaries. • and timber wvtb resndered or. rOpma, ■^us gMither .srttong 

There is a self-contajned jtaff nde: bung H-aSJs and moderadzaT room, baforoom , andl tatoneiv 
wang, ami, a pab- of cottages Is tioa has retained a number,ofmaJdog. three kitchen in “j 
also included in the sale. The early features such, as- rnut- In . the house, -yrtdth couw 
grounds indtrde an.Elizabethan honed and leaded Tight mhdowi obviously be used ni a vaneo. 
bam and a granary'' which and good exposed- ftmtoem. trf ways- ''' ' ' 
dates from before the fifteenth It has three re^epHotr'rooms, ■ Gronnfc yow -flireeaaw 
ccajtwy. With ■ paddocks .and -a study and geven • bedrooms. . loclhde^ a-nunmec of rartPirao- 
woodianA, foe whole -property Also in foe sale, is a brick aid . in^^Tbb^profterty ^s-.UK- sate 
covets about 25 acoes. ■' tile cattle, vrtfo ,two;. recap-, at £KL500.:/focough. Beggjp 

NcC quite »n this class but .don rooms and four beifoopms..( Thorpe and Rirtners of .Here*, 
pretty far up foe. scale Is Coo- Outbuflcrfags,-, Include two, ford:. • . MiS- 
sem Manor',... Copseni .Lane,' seventeenth century^ptMr - - An nnusuallayout .hgton^w, 
Efoer. Smrey.- .-for which bams, one of wbkh dwtanM-a smaller scale~g also premfleo 
£275,000 .is being asked through recreation . room. The garden by a property known m iwwimc 
Mam aod Co. • i-• • . . around" the house-1needs some ..Todrien, in Hotabtiry at Mary, 

The house is- about 60. .years attention and_in .aH,. inclmfing^near ^Guikwora^Surrey. ■■ 
old and. has three main recep- three paddocks, the grounds , . Tfis is. a send-qetecced.-cot~ 
titm 'rooms, a Sbrsry,- .ei^t run to just under 14j acres. zaggjrmw P* 
befonooms and seven bathrooms. : Due to come to auction late' dwelHda... wracn. has 
In addittsoti 'there' is a self- this month if there is no pri- 0* ****■.•**2™*:; 
contained- guest wmg with two . vate sale, foe property is being vidfi an *“^“8 mlxttrfe or old 
bedrpoms and a b^broom, plus .-offered throueh ' Hafooton~2TitT and new mMmng. - 
a two-betfeoomed;staff fla? with Sons, of London, dud Ceeffog'. has.a torrc had with 
its awn Sfttiflg room* bath room, and Colver. of Tonbridge W^sT do- ^npleno^-; 
ami kitchen. GroLiptft. of about A cottage.Mso -eoes. wkh. a bench seats, a fomngnoom, a 
three acres sofoide "woo'tHands property called: St George:s wt^g room .a@d _two man 
and a sa&i sCraamT Vl V=_- m\ House,, St George’s Htft. 

Hy - comparison' with - these -near Calvenon.': Nonsbgham: In tbe attwig room is 
properties the..'* odferso over The hobse wt* orfcqbaHy a -pafcr • J®g,i-I®3cb^Aby * 
£140,000 **,' being- .asked .for of cottages; - but was converted steincase wWdl. SW 
Horsted Parva Reaory. and, .for- use » .foe Dower House .o“bef~.® a stucho- - at tbwd 
Glebe, at little Horstead, near fpr an estate.- negr.: by. earfy, in', bedroom. — - ■ — -- 
Uck5eW,-fa East Susse^^eemB ..this ceotonr, . s.. JTLX 
quite modest. - - 1 1 - - Tbe. - main jaccommodabon tmrd of an acre nasa*.»»»»«: 

The ma£n house S-a Georgian' includes tWee reception ttxibs P®^e'3.Dd sPeJ?] 
buHdang with red brick walls, sod five bedraams.anfl ckSse -Thepnce- Is £41j5W^asrOUgh 
a -slate roof and. -fcrfHdagth to it id foe cottage which Pro-:.CuWtit and west ar.Dondns. _ 
sash - wHKfows,,: mosj . wlfo vides tSjree,more bedrooms,. :. •■ . . . u,. ; 
sbotaara. :. (Gardens ^ ground run to Gerald Ely 

It.is adjacent to the church about .11 acces. .pnd faclpnq a- 

X57 Kenning ton Lane 

London, S.E.ll 

01-735 2292 

STOCKWELL PARK 
■ -CRESCENT, S.W.“9 . '• 

SdjQoiIs 1‘lojanl. porlod. 
deladifd house In 

-condition lit UUa sought viler 
locallvn. ^Llhln wjUklnp cUsunce ' otS:V«v(eUOndergrouj^Ma- 
Uan-. b hedrxmrs. Z tathrooms. 

2. rcccpUon roowa. kuchwi. 
hccaKlnst - room. rloRKrOont ■ 

■ C^ GaWen. Freehold EK2.500. 

KENNING TON PARK RB-, 
• • S.E.ll 

SmcUiiu, ord floor I Ml In 
. S«n puntoso-bdlii Hock just 

«»v«r L mil* irw wmaiuuier. 
Ueu/oum. rcceyllqn t-; im. I-J.n- 
n- m. kllcb.'n. l—H. Ocsldent. 
CtreM-er. Garage, Lna»e 
}-ra.' £25.250. 

.KENNINGXpN RD., S.E.ll 
SparMU* Omrviani house tp need 
oi i^iUal mfnItTiiteall’.n U> •"!» 
vorv cam-on 1 cut io«4lo|i. ]& 
bcdraonS. balhroom. -^rcrep- 
Hua rqijms. vither. Ca_e,n. 
iicehuld cu.'«.'^w. 

HARLEYFORD ST., S.E.U 
■ Spacio>-» 1 iwttn H*u with 
Ui£hn» and faadiroams. now 
available in « modern .tursoae- 
tu-.i biot-K un« .flwl l "J*7:* 
ground sutl>:n. Oj. Pt«ldoiii 
nwriator. Garege». Lca%os cnruMr. Careg». f-p 
vra, £16.000 £16.500. 

V CAHO,!lDDc^SlST*T,!r, 

rate lsK?! UUs douched pruperty 
comprtoeh: 4 bedrooms 
with fitted wardrobes i.. targe 
double recopuon room. 
3 sqp wa. fnlbr Htled Idlchen. 
breakfast room, study. Gas CW. 
Gardens front and rear. Garage. 
Security, system fitted.. Close all 
arc enJiffa#-and td _i tube: 

, .. ,-r -£74.9SO o-o.o- ■ 
Ring 373 8432 for bnmodlafas 
‘ viewing 

------I 
f Wi MODERN STUDIO 
j! ‘ [ . HOUSE 
. . ARchmEcyuAt, xibm I 
( SKyUghted • doifMe AtiBW."'*£*»* f 
*• aiyea vdlh- balcony, -studlo'twd- 1 I room. open-pten nail and : 

1 kitchen. bathroom hjkI 2nd I 
bedroom. Underfloor heating; 

London 
Flats 

PIMLICO 

DBUGHTFUU GARDEN FIAT 
Weu converted /til in gulet 
area wllb French doors- lead¬ 
ing to garden. 3 bedrooms. 

• reosptnn. fcflchen, and h?Ui- 
nom. 95 , year lease... CiiUy 
£36,500 lo- include cupboards 
and oarpelo- 

RING NOW: 831 0115 

(bedroom. unoenwor ncuuia. 
SpacJons attic workspata. Small-1 I nmate .walled garden,-. Onagc. 1 
Freehold £85.000. , •..,-* 

TMalhani 01-223 -3334- ' 1 ^ Tetoflbone 01-228 3334 

:.— 

S TEDWN6T0H 5 
2- Mod tin semi-detached town 
x house-. -A bedrooms, ■ 2 5**hr 
• rooms, split-level rcccpUon,' 

.Land 
feSate 

X ■„ ■■■ JNGHAM & YOBKE *•/ ' 
v; r 'Chartered Sumyora 

■J“ '. ' Llrtltmoor, entbaroa, Hanoi. BB7 1HQ ' 

v . T' t«l;.{020Q)V236S5., 

■>/ ■ 
... ■■» 1 

LANGASH1RE-H00DER VALLEY 
- - The Chads wall &■ Ckaigley .Estate . 

A Tina Residential. Agricultural and-Sporting Estate near Clitherbe. '. Sj 

• - Fof'Sale try TenBer as a Whole. .'■ - 

' ' abotii 1.0®'acres. "■ .-■ .iSV- 
. , . ", •■■; , , . 1 ■ • . . i l.-V 

Comprising: Chadiwelt Hall'and grounds: 137.. acres of nrsl-class .*• 
accommodjlion land with early vacant po^uioh: Ntne let* -fr 
terms • Eight lei houses; 3 miles ol excellent salmon, sea sod- - jr 
brown, bout fishing on the River Hoddar; Fogeiher. with .108 acres „t. 
woodland - arid good footing -*- " '* “ Bllng cvfer • the whole Estate ah htfjfl*. , ,A 

DaiGffmiL 
: * COUNTRY COTTAGE ; ■ 
Porlock. Exmoor Nantmaf Park. 
2 • bedrooms -(i doubje' 1 
single), fully - lilted k,. & Jb. 
Stream tups' bCiow. Utility . 
yard Snualed in the beaullful. 
Hawhcombe Vale--wlihin easy 

■ weMng distance or shops, .sea. 
and" countryside. . Recently, 
renovated ' and re-1 hatched.' 

- Ideal for holiae<r and . retbe- 
-menU , " - ,-r .. 

£18,000 ~ 
- ' Tel : Mine 5167 

EAST SUSSEX 

■ Charto” Common Nature 
neown 

Haywerds.. Hnilh -5V.mllu. 
Lt'nrcs 6, miles. Country 
house - ri30 j oar sold ■. in 
IcLvlUc total inn. r«nmM. by 
acres dl heather and oracfcnn - 
end reached only In a-Tposh 
tratk and bridal paths. 3 reepp-. 

'none, -kltctinv.. utility. - - wv. 
jruar . 5 . bedromna. and .bjih- 
■ rnoni. Double urase '-V'llli 
rurtlic" wooden shell. Sutiablo 
as ' liable*. acre: Sale by 
mid-Seot i-SMOlred. ' hence.: 

- £A1.600. 

NeuilcJs-iOaa.572i 3354. 

DORSET 
Ihilniertuptad'westerly views 

over River Slour and Black- 
more Vale- One mile Iron 
Old Market -Town . or Siur- 
mmucr Newton. 
, Detached rwo-hednoomed 
hunpaJou- »1 *V<2» with rhtrO- 
acrv- Borden ■ pi vino 
ihfr. rlvw. ' iVonl he.iling add 
-uarjgt. Aucldd early Ocin- 
4"r ' unlna pm-loualy sold 
pri Lely. 

* Details Senior & Godwin, 
f GIunciTkl . Surveyors.. Slur- 
minsiur Nenvloa iU35Hi. 73344. 
Oorsrt 

PROPERTY: 
SOUTH OF THE RIVER 

WEST DULWICH, S.EJ1-Alirac- 
llve semi-detached houA» «or co4-_ 
•lav. 2 rocepiion rodme. Ttarchon.- 
utlilts roSP- ^ bedrooms, bath- ' 
room. U20fi. oarden, 
cornets. canaliu. _ 
C50,OOQ. woodcocia ft Co.. 01- 
399 0452, 

gas c.h.. 
freehold. 

Delightful Couiriry,- 

Cottage 

Porlocf. Exmoor National Part. 
2 bedroom*' * 1 "dW. ‘ *LI. 
riliiy' mtBd k. ft-b'.. utlilly yard.. 
-Sliuaied to the boaouna fiawk' 
combe Valet wliijin cosy -walking 
dlsunqc or copmryalde.- shops, 
sea. Recently' renusate'd and . 

■reihaiphetl. Ideal Tor holiday and 

rotlrenrant. £18.000." ’ .'. 

MmetaeaA.S167 

ISLE-OF WIGHT * " 
PROPJBRTY FOR SALE" 

Large, mbdoru detached bonaa- 
* low . nbnr virmaaib. _3.itAt v.. 
.Rural kiiiiui. gacd, local amnti- 
Uei. 5 bedroomr. largo lounge.- 
dining- ronmi Me. Double--gar¬ 
age. ample qardens with got- 
buLI-ihiBS. ■- E26JOO 
niiarost orfor. - 

. 0983 7W376 

BINPIELD,* BERKS. 

Giarhiliig' ■ small " Georglaii 
family- house. pWt'1700- 

SKUhg. roots: dlnlna.^oom.. 
gc Jtau.' all- hood slwa. Jargc hdlL__— -- 

Filled faitben. -ioU iirrd Agai. 
and. dee .. cooler ~ and largo-. 
Walh-ln' Larder. 5 bedrooms. 2 
dblc. 1 tingle. £ bathrooms.-1 _ 

suite. Double glanng. 
storage heaters.'lovely secluded, 
garden. arffb A odUtpsse*, , 
garage vlui attn naihlng 
space. IVhole properly Jaadlng 
on to Green Bell. LO' thtti*.'. M4.-. 
MS, 

£54,950 Vo.h.a. 

TeL Bracknell 3014 J- 

, HORSHAM 5* rnllos.—RMldenttsI 
b farm, ■ 25 , ocras mainly* grass- 

Comfomhitj house wuh 5 bed¬ 
room*. rtAin*, „ C.h.. ^.j®vrly. 

ourbulld/ftg. £RB.OOt'. 
oodgaefcs London. 209 Lord- 

. tnlo umc. S.E.22. 01-2->V 0050. 
NORFOLKrt—H«gdy tout secluded 

esuie. 4k acres mainly park lanth 
Unique residence. .5/4 .rocs.. -8 
bedrooms 3 baihrucmS.' itabltnn: 
etc. £180,000. Woodcocks of Lon¬ 
don. 204 Lordship Lane* S.E.LL. 
01-299 0455a 

‘BELLEVILLE3 

RPYALTTUNBRujirtf WELLS 

.> w.. K./ 

■■r. 

A Batachod ' CbaWriW-Hnmr 

.xrnjsissnssssa;. 

. Cloakroom. a HjeCepjtoh H®wnJ**’ 
’Kitchen, small, ^irdott, central 

;^uaoBon-lBUt-October, 1978 
(nnless previously sold). 

Charier ltd .Surveyor 
IT Mount Ww»" 

Tunbridge Wells. 
Tel: .331.33. 

_apllt-level reccpOon.' 
•■r dtolas room. • playroom/ 
a. studv. aep. cloakroom. FuUy 8 fitted, kitchen. Fan c.h* 

.. Price- of >£42.500 to. include 
All furniture and carpete. 

S' . Tel. 01-843 1490 0 

WMilMMMIIimMM 

" - BATTERSEA' .V 
Sought- after Shan«bury 
.Estate. IdraL family house; con-- 

-.verted from two terraced houses 
'■ to quiet tree- lined street- 3- 

rocopUon room*. anaquo 
-spiral stair case. 4 bedrooms 
and bathroom, large "tfirhtsr. 
overlooking pretty _ paved 

. harden. .Gas C3R. Trochoid, “ 
• £38.000 

TW.: 223 5299. 

CHARMING _ FULHAM . HOUSE. 
Immaculate. Open plan. 2 beds. 
^o^T.OOO _ Freehold.—Ol- 

aiCHMQNO.v-AAdque house Tbiioat 
. or commodious tyiwlwly supe¬ 

rior' 2.TOD ft., are. targe 
- oardea.Asking' juice ■ BSS.OOU. 

-Royal ’ Thames 'Properties. -537 
, 55f>7. e* 453 i34boure).- 

London 
Fiats 

?r 1 ” ”' ”” 1 

r'West ^linersel 
\\ uargue iSfo.'.ceiituiy chick f 
f Mmed - village ‘borne in 1 j 
Vacre-of mam^'gardens in ‘ 
I need of esteosive renova- I 
■ boos; wifo ■ :3 hedreoms." 
1 lounge, dining room wnfa.| 

permission'For ZncTbedmoin 

-£3Q.0Q0,o.nj>... 

IcL : Stognmber 248 

. j ' EAST SUSSEX 
1 ■ -Eastbourne Lib miles 

III-" peaceful, secluded sup-- 
j undine s- with * poddocks. 

-", .lake-and stream In. 
__15 acres. Part I61I1- 
ceniury house-' with ■ addition: 

roundliigw 
wood] ahd. 
sir ahuai 
ccniunr h---. - 

' 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, hall. , 
• -cioakroam. shower; 2 r-cccu¬ 

rt art rooms, playroom, sturtjr. 
sua- room. uichc-n. utlliry 
room. etc.; c.h.:- garden rocou/ 
giinft chain: ^anuro lor 4. 

2 loascbom.. Early sain 

Braxtpn Wai-wn i Co.. 
1 _ HeaShflrld.. 
ToL; 2Z11.'or Vendor lei.: 

- -Hrothnuid.assa... 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
-. A Jacge outstandingly 
- luxurious - apartment 

-ready to move in to, 
completely interior de- 

. signed regardless of cost. 
Foot bedrooms, 2 large 

' TeceptJpn rooms, 3 bath¬ 

rooms (2 en suite), fully 
equipped kitchen, bal¬ 
cony. Residents* parking, 

porter, full c.b. SO 

;year Lease. Price to in- 

-cliute new carpets, cut- 
mins, appliances, . etc.. 
£129.000. 

01-723 9563 (day) 
01-878 4212 (eves.) 

BENBOW ROAD, W.6 

Unmanly Uqht and writ nialn- 
tainrU 1st Hour flat In quiet 
sum cIom tubes and shops. 

•2 beds, rocept.. kit. & - 
Gas -c.it. Lease*95 yrs. 

£23.300 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
boa 0025 

LOFTUS ROAD, W.ll 

. Comfortable modernized flat 
with extensive well blit oot 
Bardens. 2 beds. bath. PCCtpU 
ft tiidhcif. Lease 97 yrs. 

£21.500 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
'■ ' 402 Dies 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SUFFOLK/ESSEX . BORDER- 
Aflracilex-Iy furnished eolUBo 
annexe to Queen Anne farmhouse 
Double bedroom, sluing room 

1 ftaflienook riroplace 1. • bathroom/ 
■ ■ kibaien all tno<L coos. . Id sal 

retreat or weekends. l-*a hrs. Lon 
doo. £25 - p'.w. ■ Inc. Sudbury 
7*!614. 

Ml 

Overseas 
Property 

* 'dan filler* south rating" toch- 
3lde. site wnit full ptanotog psr- 
mltalon and building, warrant for 

' one single storey wua. OfTars 10 
■Aox 3096 -JR, The Times.. 

Properties under 

:: £25,000 

NORTHANTS 
f' Between. Uilton .Keynes end 

Banbury. Charming quiet 

Wteleria clad oak -beamed 

cottage, overlooking beauti¬ 

ful countryside: 2 double 

beds., large sHting/dinlng 

room, small garden and 

greenhouse. 

Oflers eround £18,008 
01-630 S661 

NORTHANTS 
TOWCESTER 

3 miles 

Attractive period cottage In 
popular vUage and. modernized 
to high standard. Dining room, 
am. aitttog room. Uirtira, a 
bedrooms, balhroom. fuB ou 
cih.. garage, charming garden. 

Offers around £21,950. 
Freehold. . 

LANE FOX ft PARTNERS, 
Nfddlelen Cfranay, Buftoiy. 

Tel: 0295 710592 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

COTSWOLD VILLAGE 
Period Cotswold alone cottage 
residence of. character. Fine 
Loans? with fegienook. Spadoos 
Kfichm ■•RroaMasi room. Cloak¬ 
room. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom ft 
W.C. stain services. Dooble 
Oarage. Small preluded garden-,. 
Auction Sint* -Sepieuibsr 1 unless 
previously soldi. 
BL05S. TIPPETT ft TAYLOR. 

Rourtoo-oo-tho- water. Bios. 
.Tel: 20536. . 

—Stepping Stones—Non-^Secretarial—Secretarial—^Temporary & Part Tilfae Vacancies^- 
) i > 

l 

r,i ^ 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 
ching 
aH I« 

- 3 
We take pride in matching the- rfghr people to-foe right .A 
jobs and wiH go go alL lengths to do Just that. We y 
currently have vac«incie3 in aU typea of:companies X 
throughout London, for. shorthand and audio secretaries v 
at salaries ranging from £3,300-ES,000. Call in or ^ 
telephone: 

140 Sloane Street, S.W.I.- 
.01-730 8526 
(Consultancy) 

THE- GOOD 
TBHNGS 
IN LIFE 

a,8oo 
The Export Wnrfcrilng Man¬ 
ager of a world famaiis cam- 
pour ___ nrads a Sccroiary. 
122 -t- 1 at their iniernaUonal 
hcadquartere In Ml- If yb“ 
have good shorthand and 
typfh? yao win enioj' work¬ 
ing fur a hus> but consider- 
ale bo« to oTOiea oyerioo*- 
Ini Hyoe Park t i w>» - 
ledge of French and Ger¬ 
man cuutd be useful. Bt-ne- 
IlH include a ctunpany d*s- 
coun: sfnn- i»op aua^iy 
products from wines to tnar- 
maladei. suteuflsed. htnebee 
lor and games room.. Tele¬ 
phone Mary Ware 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consul la nts 

fe 55. [ned door ts Ffewmte) 

m«ai204 

01-828 7363 

OXFORD. 12 miles:. Banbury.. 1* 
mure. Farmhouse * daimg from 
XYlth Crtitury. In completely 
rural buttquridings, requiring Tull 
modern nation, lu provide mCfflum 
aired country house, with 4 acres 
Including paddock and small lake. 
Auction: 22nd September unless 
privately sold. £30.000 > .—Lane 
Fqi and Partnor*. MlddJr<on 
CUfnoj. .Banaary. Oxon, Tel. 
U2P5 710592. 

PENTHOUSE 
MODERN BLOCK, S.W.7 
a bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
large - recension room, wen 
equipped kitchen .'din tap room 
with spiral slalrcase IMdirtq 10 
roof garden and lotartiou. Part¬ 
ing apace, 99 yr. Jtusc. 
ft^S.Ooo. 

HUFVIS RAVEN "ft CO, 
. . . 629 V896 

IRELAND 

Detached ' bungalow 

-orchard with IrdU irons..Ecsido 
iroui tircjTTr.- bedrooms. IIC- 
IflD'Mmn* UlHun din Inn-main. . rton'room; kitchen..dininr room, 
WlAlviin win, leutci. AH mod- 
ftr?i rMvHiwns-'i- mile iwarc* 

, -.lOI _ ' 

\ £ ... large garage and lame stood. 
■. Viewing by anpoirtmem. Write 

Bov 2188 K. The Thun*-. 

' CH1SLE HURST 
brunacutate modern « " bed- 

-Ttnmcd 'home. 3 bathromns. 
fully filled kitchen,’ lounge.',. 

... c.h.,^flt>uWe g*mge. «tm, pan .... __ _ . 
Isy garden vrttb ornamental. 

• pool, lo mitts; city. Suir busy. ■ 
executive. 

•l 1 

«9,750^ 
FREEHOLD 

NO AGENTS 

Ring 01-467 8655 NOW! 

HlLL ST.. VdAVFAIR.—Luxurv .3rd 
floor hat: 40ft. reception room. 5 
buds.. 2 bathe.. cloakroom, 
garage. 72-yr. lease at £390 p w. 
£350.000 to tuuudr new high 
quality carpets, curtains. Qxtures 
and nttutgs, ' 
408 1877. 

Sircfialn ft Co.. 

nal- 

n io liipwe decbrailvn 
3 bodsiv 2 recoins., u 
1...C-H. Loase C6yr». 

TIYe'stJ, SW3. An Imntacuiaie mal- 
eoneiig in .this qulel Chelsea 

. Tbo flai li. to 
■ condiUonr 3 t» 
.bauu.. fell.. . C___ 
£77.500 OJI.O. tjroM Fine. 493 

• iwa. 
REGENT'S PMRK.-r—MansKm bWM- 

. tog. 3 bedrooms. 1 hath. 1 uccp-. 
ooL 123 years.- X5v,ao0. c. ft 
L-495 

GARDEN ’ WWW -• avUARfj SiW.to—-VOTy 
unusual and quiet south . facing 
ground near flat overlooking 
gafdriM, spin- lerej reception 
sailexs, kitchen. £ beds., bath 
and cloakroom; elec., c.h. and 
c-h.w.^Lwe EJ7.500. 

tmrnis Lid. . KnlthMtrhlOo 

— ^OJpCARDeMS. S.u;.t.—Ught 

jpita.< ^ ooooir bods., 
,. kitchen/break!ist. balh. 

_*.W-yrs. Nncds modernising 
but o.trpllpnt Mine al E-jD.SOO. 
KnJgmgrtdga Apanmcins Lid.. 

STEPPING STONES 

COSMOPOLITAN. SHE AND 
HARPERS AND QUEEN 

MAGAZINES 

need a bright, willing lunloc 
with accurate 40+ lyplng. 

Bevellle’ numi. 

SECRETARIAL 

Small Research Insatute 

in W.l 

■ Requires experienced '' 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST/TYPIST 

t» operate Ktt.ill PA8X awffeh- 
board. AopMcants ^sbonld bo 
competent typists wlih pleutont 
telephone manner. 

Also 
SECRETARY 

,-wini good typtna ekUts. ahurt- 
hsuif preferable tool not <«w 

SOmc oraanlzauotval Ual. 
ability. 
StortlnS satorios ittcnBM to 
ago and exporlcnco up ID 
tS,rTb. review dale 
r. 1979. IBM goinxtll type¬ 
writer. LVj. Hours 10-6. On 
weeks' holiday per hnnnm. 
Sand cv nr tdupbuno £Ucj- 

■both - Boys. Ovaraws Dpyphto- 
menl • Instiratr, lO/U ' Puu 
Street, London wlP OJB. Tali 
580 7683. 

FELIX ROSENSTIEL’S 
WIDOW AND SON LTD. 

FINE ART PUBLISHERS 

need end of September, two 
Hm-ck» secretaries and two 
reremfentais for their new 
luxury hood otfles In Chelsea. 

Tel. Mrs. Singtoo, 870 2101 

PA SECRETARY 

£4,500 

Senior PA SECRETARY- re¬ 
quired to work for a. socrcs*- 
iuT SbiODtos Comoui' In Bte 
Wear Eod for the Conference 
Chairman. Very curled duties 

. lncJ□ dinq PA .arranging and 
maendlno awm-enccs and 

----- «etc. -meeUnss. admlnlsntulon- ’e 
The aypBcant most be atria 
work on own uitiatlve and 
accept resoonilWIMy.' Ptfnno 
now. Nina Crornwon.- on. 754- 
0157. 151 Regent. Sireci. h i. 

FIVE-STAR HOTEL 

. £4,000 

Bright capable SECRETARY re¬ 
quired id work ror this leading 
.Hotel Griwg In their Head 
Office in toe West End-for one 
of the Directors. The success¬ 
ful applicant will bo The right 
hand person to the Director 
dealing wuh all PA wort, and 
assisting him. lu the general 
running and- urganlsaridn of 
several lending rceiaurunta. Ex- 
ceilent company porks ana pro- 

. motion prospects. Phamf now. 
Nina Crompton, on 734-.0157, 
151 Regent Street. Wl. 

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT l 

£4,000 

A CONSULTANCY COMPANY 
in Central rauukw oconire ft 
central London require • a 
mature HOOKKEEPEU to he to 
their chldf accountant and to 
work an pan of their friondly 
accounts toami The successful 
applicant ibould be uylo trial 
balance and be experienced on 
a manual .system. Superb com¬ 
pany to wot* for. crffsrta!? lots 
oL scoriae .pnnnoUon. Phc -- — prmnoUop.- 
now. Nina Crompton. oU .734 
0157. J61' RegwFStofetv Wl. 

STOP THAT , ' 

lDULL ROUTINE! 

•. £3^oa ■. 

It - poa are bored In' your 
ureaeiLl position tied. To a -fepe- 
wrltn- all day. road on. A sne- 
cessfld MANAGEMENT con¬ 
sultancy ctsnnosy - to -?he 
WMt .Bud roqtdre <' bright 

liilp-f yoong opoUcate to help'them, 
with their administration. 
'tdnxie work, wtami CBmiw 
and *• HKta m*w. .EytTOnely 
varied donee Kid tatarestinu 
toi*^ Phono IMP JWta 
Crainpum. 73ft 01,67. 151’ 
Regeui Street.- Wl. ' 

RECEPTIONIST 

£3,500 . . 

A large manafucturlng:company 
in Central,.London mum * 
DD^tieed " PetrpW -Peraou " 
lo receive *n guests, _ attend 
lm rnporcent mertlrafa .ahd »«ry» 
rinks. Become Involved In the 

■ marknclng of company goods 
and to answer a small switch¬ 
board. Some knowledge of lyp¬ 
lng essential. Extremely friendly 
wortong. cnvlronmunt. Phone 
now. Nina Crompton. «> 734 
0157. 151 Regent Street. Wl. 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
£3,500 nefc' j; 

A hading Nowstwus' In Cen¬ 
tral London require, an. admin 
assistant to J wot* In thru- 
a Overtiring deoartmoM. - The 
successful aopBeanr will be 
ibdsirtq .with UK executives. 

- doailUH with the day-to-day 
running of the London omcee, 
making travel arrangement and 
drailnn with pa wot* for the 
edvemdng uxanonor. Some 
shorthand and typing Is twees- 
sury. Exrelhiu per**, dltcoonta 
on hoOdays. «tc. »“w- 
Nina Crompton on 734 0157. 
151 Regent Sheet. Wl. 

Tbt~te lobs are available at any 
branch of Alfred Marks. 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARY required for MariteUlU 
. Director of malar International 

hotel group based al Swiss Cot¬ 
tage. We ore looking for some¬ 
one who Is able to loin and 
work with a nun. team. Adver¬ 
tising agenrar or- marketing ex¬ 
perience helpful and lint class 
shorthand-typing la essential. Wa 
can offer- yon a good salary. 
attractive surroundings-and fringe 
bensnu. . Interested 7—For fur¬ 
ther tnfornvnton oteasn telephone 
Elizabeth Davies Mmetol office 
on 01-723 9211 or write to 
Commonweallfi HMldav Innn of 
Canada Lid.. 7th Floor. Holiday 
tons. Swiss Cortaqo. 128 Ktom 
Henry's Rd.. London. NWS 3ST.. 

TRAVEL CO. urgently require 
young -Sue.yPjA.. fluent In writ; 
im and oral French, typing, and 
good irlsplnt* mart nor. to help 
run winter snorts dept. Attractive 
salary and travel benefits.—Ol- 
eSM 5555. , ■ 

SECRETARY 
.' (Personnel) 
R^cruiUjient. Admire Agency 
Liaison. . iniorvfew arrango- 
morJs. obtain! rq Veto ran cos.' 
As: Secretary to toe .Porsonner 
OHioer .you will have, to -use 

' Etiortliand/lyping but will 
certainly enjoy people con¬ 
tact arm lots cl 'involvement. 
For further details pleato 
contact - - 

Miss D. Ratrnry;' 

The Boots Compare Ltd 
Trent Hous*. 

Fulham High Streal 
London, SW8 : 

“01-731 1313 ext 211 

AUDIO ' 

IN LUXURY 

£3,800+ 
Imeriutional OU Group 
r W.l i - have luxurious 
ofneed. Up a day LVs, 
soda) aod sports ladllUos. 
bonus schemes dnd man v 
Dtber perks. Wart ror three Sung executives who -will 

rp - .you- 'occupied and 
amused. Good speed a must. 
Age 19 + . Call- Mrs. G. ' 
Young 

' 637 9922 , 
" Prim* Aypolrtinanu 

IRic. Servtcssl '. 

SECRETARIAL 5 4 

_-*-r^ 
v. 

§W6I—8——MII 

8 CONVEYANCING AUDIO 
• : SECRETARIES - 

.■'r~ 
rt'-rs °" 

■ T-- ■ v 

i?- 

c. £4,000 

Solicitors, W.5. inquire' Conveyancing Audio Secret, 
taries -with -at least 3 years' experience (or their ■ 
busy Efoing office. L.V.S. Goot# prospects. . i 

-Please apply to Box 2337 K, The Times. 

I1'.'.?. ‘ 

YOUNG 
. . BANKING 

.: SECRETARY 
, £3,800 +. BONUSES 

This Ammun Ban* top 
Group. d«W- or lh* wdrldta. 
lotsmalKmat slanftk.- have an . 
op pore uni tv . for" a Secretary • 
with a strong rteraanaijiv, 
and good -Knowledge - of 
geography. . Thl»_poaUIoo to- 
voivys praporvy . oogouaituns . 
on a world wlda bods, and 
makitig sure tore® . deals qo 
Ihronnh wtthnm a hitch. 
EscrtleM - benefits.- mortgage - 
facilities. KitoWtaed restau-- 
rant, interest, preo loans, free 
BUM ahd Sports aod social 
amenities- If you' like organ¬ 
ising and doahrva with popple 
anrt arc lectins. -a varoor 
,wlih prosperts.... 
CaH ’ Sandy Robloson 837 - 
9922 - -Prime Appdfcotmyta , 
.<Roe- SanNctil. • , 

i-.- 

secretary 

■ HEATHROW 

ON PARLEZ FRANCAIS 

' . ' > ’ AND 

SPRECH^N SIE.DEUTSCH 

Needed Ear ‘ Uils busy' Sales 
Director whd Is responsible ror 
MarLciiinp. He needa. capable 
Secretary p.A. who' can 
organise and attend lo ell 
admin, duties. English short¬ 
hand necessary. . £4.000'.' 
Mamon -Howklas 854 9591. 
205 Victoria Street.- 6.W-1. 
(2 minutes Vicloria; Slnilonj. 

Th» Tec-nnlral Services dopart- 
-nwnt ol .-Trust Houses lont 
Hotels .limited, la responsible 
for Hie general maintenance. 

> refurbishing and misled activi¬ 
ties of all oor hotels to Uie 
United Kingdom and Ireland. 
<As secretary to (he - head of 
Technical Services based at 
Skyway Hotel. Heathrow, you 
are responsible for the 
organization Of the Office and 
the • suporvlrioif ■ of .three 
clerical and secretarial start. 

You will need d-hiature ' oul-j 
look together with proven 

ability, an excel tent 
.manner and shorn - 

__ jlng -speeds of around 
80/50 wpm. 

Hours of wot* are Irom 9 am 
to 5.15 pm Monday lo Friday 

. and -conditions . of - employ¬ 
ment -are good, with a range 
or - company benefits Includ¬ 
ing- contributory pension and 
ftr o life assurance schemes 
and free lunches. 

Please apply fn writing to Mrs 
E. .Chtaleli.. Personnel oitlcer. 
Trust Houses -Forte Hotels 
Limited, UK Division. Old 
tawn Buildings. Windsor 
Road. Slough. Berkshire SL1 
30L. Or trieptaone Slough 126 

' " " i torn SQL for;-an application form 

AUCTIONEER: NERDS 

. SECRETARY PA. 

Vo. shorthand needed. Audio 
to required. Fun- p.A. jumcsj 
main Lain tag . busy XtUiy. UteQC- 
tng diontsr and firrunglna 
aucltiMis. Ahle to .work on owni 
inactive.- From £3.800 + 
L.Ws. Manas. Itawttais. - 844 
9591. . .yog ■ victoria sawi, . 
S.h.l. -f*a mtoutca Vtcioria 
Stationi. -. - ' 

RECEPTIONIST FROM 

£3,000 + LY,S- 

Groomed : arttcutata parson 
greeting clients Bixjm -all over 
Jhe world, ft x 28 board, 
little' iwriBg, Pu Wishers. 
Mamon Hawtao. 854 9S0i. 
305 Victoria Stroel. S.W.l. 
|3 minutes Vlroorb Station), 

SECRETARY NO 

SHORTHAND; 

£3,500 + EY*S 

. Needed tw *ti young Idfarmal 
nocwnkaig. Lot of ptwna work 
m*d some eeraeepomeace. 

- Scoot for advancement, btamoo 
Rawkfata. 834 %n. 305 

Street, s.w.1. - (3 
Victoria SUationl. 

BOOKKEEPER .VICTORIA 

£4^00 + LV’S 

and' vXedgers. 
_ ___ Mtm im 

to -Tirtal Baiairia • or oart 
Wdiriad acceptabie. 4 weeks 
hottda?.-Mamon HawUns. 834 
9591. 305 Victoria Street. 
S.W.l, ta mtaotso -. Victoria 

^ StanflflTd . r 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

J. V. COMPANY ; 

£3,400 

SHORTHAND lyptu required toe 
W.l. soli cl tors. Hours and- salary 

. by airShgmncni. Preferably wlih 
. some etserlPncs and aged around 

23+. 01-680 7530. 

. TRIPOLI 
3 months contract 

A compolam, - es portoDo, 
Senior ,S«TGi4ry a requ— 
In 0rw?-.ilrwi! °* c“namhS '“TriPjU for an hiTS 
period of 8 week,.- ZxaS 

■'** Middle Ea, ' anc* of tne __ 
wjWd .be a great advanUai 

Plu* accommSJC 
hon and tranapon. Aga!^ 

-C: . 

OVERSEAS DIVISION' 

SENIOR SECRETARDeS 
RKraltinnl Cmiuihubi 

173 New Bond Slrca*1^ 

WlY SPIT • ‘5 

01-499 0093 ; ,01-fS3 SgOT 

GOOD HOUSEKEEBQic 

INSTITUTE ". - 

The DU i.clnr of uie nAn 
HouirKiL-ecIng Inslilno .k 
ing foi an inielligeni Scctnfn 
Inicrci.ed *n' ail atpccia , 
(lomcsUu science and conumi. 

The right oenon «t 
prelkib* • be soad 2-j-Blua Wb 
good shorthand and typing as 
able lo argantae iholr 
uncun t-eni tonal, informal « 

- roundings. Uonerous n. 
Sum.- free lunches and r»£L 

■ 7iiii-« 

Please ring 

Beverlie Flower 

on 834 2331 -' ' 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

SECRETARY IWQ mornfRai ■ I 
p.w. lor professional assocbi 
with office near SelffldgwT' jJ 
have qood shorthand and m 
plus Imorisi m admuusmn 
wm-V.—Mr. Drugc. 0X-6U9 ff7t 

PART-TIME HELP ■ reqtilrad 
Jatnuss ofTrfe between li 
.n.m. and 2.30 p.m.. ■ Mon..| 

■Ansaphone Verp a|y 
records and kni typina. « 
ger^ hour.—'Phone :Maria * 

oflice hours. 

SECRETARY .-'P.A. for small mso 
cuntoany in FHctaduiy. tm 
Ct-nu-e. Easy hours. 10-4. Salt, 
c £3."50. relcpftone 443 Sri. 

JL 

PART-TIME SECRETARV/Pift. fc 
.Director. W.l. £4.00Ci pa. Dll 
eciors Secreiaries 639 yBJH 

rfiidiinn 

Part-time Vacancies 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Part-time 

f 
Til# -Hydrographic Society, a- learned ■ sortuiy with a growiny I 

-ItUpruanoiifi. meraljflrjmp. now ruqu'rey a part-lune eaetout* 7 
■etreiari:; 
-WorWhg''from- home, the holder of this lirtoreiilng . post will* tar. 
concerned with aU aspocu of Society activities. Some travel n-ft 
M entailed. ' AppUcanta should have sound admlntsirauve abillii * 

.and .an edUiasJastlc appraarh fa- thn Society's allui. Age and 
tetfrnteufr bac*grouiid.gte-aeconitety c exist derations. 

The derailed rota. spccHlcoilon and salary win be' negatlaied In ' 
cansuttotion wlih the Society's officers. 

Candidates should apply in writing by -October 2, 1978 
- - . CD foe Honorary Secretary 

■ TfiE HYDROGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
■ Norfo East London Polytechmc 
Forest R-oad, WaJtbamstow, London E17 4JB 

Tempting Times lit l - I f k ' I i ( l 

r YOU'VE GOT IT 

OR f OU HAVBCT 

1 

Manager who 
_ _ _BCTotary.- Bt 

..j'dealing wfth _ 
flddto, peraoBMtateg. Calm un- 
fta^we j»x»pn who has an 
him . la T.V.. and mda 
Free itaghe ucknts. antaUdUed 

st 
Vtooorta Street. S.W.l. <2 
nvbtutoa Victoria. Stationi. 

WHY NOT WORK AS A 

TEMP WHILST LOOKING 

-For a permanent 

JOB!! 

8ECKTARIES.' COPIES. 
^OfOSaltoTLLOTiONiSTO 
tor VICTORIA arm CQfTRAL 

LONDON. 
Phohe NCTa gylate Goftoey, 
834, 9591. 203 Victoria -Street, 

iutloii) f3 mln,,tM Victoria 
Th^e joba are oKMlaWe al 

Alfred Mart* ■ Branches, 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

CARtakn ' INTO CUIHESS I a new 
cuj oujtot MosLatoUahod invSE 

PA 'See.. 
«»*»■ tp -pin senior (sdcuIyb 
rwritabta 'fS'^te5u*^SSn2iS 
rinuUngi of Co. Top secretarial 
□uaUnoafttoRs Including nSSSf 
bftgltab ohoKlnud-lyMiui eoevaxlal 

commaram&raSrounil 
«MU^ method* 

and people. Language aaprodaled 
but not oeaenttal. MczM be bused 
to Lonton a, houra ran be 
lOfr. enthusiastic and career 
!?ln25k “ittoUy about ill 

EACJ. 

LTTERARV ACBKT. ' Chelsea.— 
™«S« srrrotary. Sm-dl busy mn- 
nany. ■ pleasant- orocu. o poor- 
turn iy to handle imrmltno work 
an own infiiettve. Shonliand 
esaeuilal. Salary according . to 
experionce. Bing 553 4311.- 

CMALL CHARITY COlCrrited with -- _ awe ex-prisoners needs copubl. ___ 
to idp ntn hectic Cfty-boaed 
orflcc. Full or nart-nm«^Rtnn 
Ol-taOd 3o9Q. 

TOP WEST END HOTEL, WO MW. 

vounp____ 
be an extatm and. well _ 
Sainted u& tharo Is a Ini of client 
contact. .Rusty shorthand win do 
and Bit perks tocludq a monthly 
hontu. .toec meals, free hairdress¬ 
ing. dry cleaning, etc: Phone: Ing. dry cleaning, etc: 
Judy WUsmi. EamcuBwe 

_ tsi'too iAgy-1 ©noi-*3B ■_ 
-BOOK publishers iswmeby Parte 

BentH Pubticotlans) require 
lunior- muybuy to asdtst bios 
Manager, no nraorlnnc* noegu- 
ftnr. bat goad typina eesonttal. 
-- - jptat^ifeioter, - 

UHRLftps»AHU._ energetic §■ 
■ nwwwd for. Partner b .busy bat 

friendly Residential dtpl. of 
Estatg Agcatfc. .CooftlTtuphuna 
majuirr nmtgi. pto* mnoi 
Mcrourtil amis. Pleas* ring Deb- 
bla young on 01-303 3131/0998,. 

“gs^sBs^wiuiag 
M nf&S! 

.S?a and reaoon- 
■fbinty Inis could be m* lob for 

g«^2Sg«=4P&nBsnlSSE 

EXPWRCNCC0- lees. f 100/301,'■' 

5-2!°™"®"18 in Central Landan.; 
cro-W“P.^ 

' SB- «-9- 
aoo. iteysm sr.. w.i. raw. i - 

SECRETARIES' MR ARCHITECTS. 

ted!. W.Ii varied work In .pcr- 
sannel. abia to wort - on own 
Htigatiye- Ring Mlu_Ha|di. 734 

CQULBCE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
Fa always the widest choice 

AROffTECiE JbT recently eanvamd 

----- -- —-. -Aon- 
a-i- ter. partner nod . HIS teniai 
Sataw noqcHldhU). not less tier? 

LV.S, Umt 
Please lislepbone RadmtSry 
Cununlng at Richard Shovpani, 
Rotaofi and Pannsrs, 485 4101. 

That sgoctai sMirethlna that 

makes ■ Senior Secretary 

Temp. The kind our cllonu 

J. coma back lor again and 

J again. If_ynu havo above 

? average secretariat skills and 

* a high standard of education. 

? Pfaone now Janet Sausman 1 

* 

Btcttitoeatl_ 

173 New Bond Street Wl Y 9PB 
kO1-499 0092 rOl-493 5907, 

. £100 p.w. 
As - lump coulter to comfnence 
on I ho 25th September. Applic¬ 
ants must be over 25. have 
cluan licence and insurance 
record, be able to provide 
references and start at 7.30 
ftJTL fn W2. 

. * Phone David Prager, 
229 9431 

ARTS;' ANTIQUES' AND 

. EUBUSHING JOBS 

S5 yopamv tor tern nor- 
}f5 Soo-eurias. Audio Typists. 

FSv^U?fc.?.nd Tclcpbooists. 
r? good tkllla wc pay top 
HS** !**■*>; wort is also avail- 

_aWe tor good Copy Typists, 
Pleas* contact Lte Rhoden. 

Bernadette op bond st. 
Rcjffuitment Consultants. 

10 Penwlck’s 
0W» 1204.- 01-629 7365. 

LOOKING FOR MORE—Job Involve, 
ment—a move awav Irom. straight 
secratortal work—a (air wage .• 
nany of our temporary, posts ora 

-?5H,!enf vacancies within 
thg £*.£90■*-. bracket. We would 
tike.to meet PA. Secretaries with 

•’ •Sgt*£§r*Jl£e?d may*’ 
popped a little, bat ir you are 

■•Wa -TO assumm nc&ponslbiuty in 
- for-this wc ran hclS 

and point yuu in the,right dlrec- 
* arsTilfjBfy com. 

peMUy* and ire cover the whole 
- PC Rta W« End. -Contact.Mangle 

fenVi>^2uiSS?.h,Si,.,c afe: 

SSCTeipSSK p^0"' S W5 

secretaries plus 

plus secretaries 
call the secretarial con? 
sultants on 283 9953 tor '-. 
Z2.50-22.70 p.h. jmm 
100/60f and ■ top city \ 
bookings. 

TEMPS 
Small is tbe aseecj, 
large is Ibe scope; 
Temp for as 

and jon'll oner be brake i . 

SLM + Perks 

. Paid same week as worked 

Tekpbooe I'iitj Hoy, dti 

6951. Staff litndoctiMB Ugj) 

remits 

CALL THE SPECIALIST 
when you warn a iop sezre 
1-irtal temp lob In Iho OH 
you would -he vary well -idriaf 
to coll Senior Secretaries— 
city omcc. where the nvinag 
Ing Directors and Chalrmri' 
irom tha " square , mils 
know they can tlnd lAe tael 

Telephone Jo Dyson , 

SENIOR SECRETARIES " 
Recruitment consultants 

3 6 Trump St.. £C3V 80S 

01-606 i6ii 

E3.80 p-H. Discover for yuUD-'i 
the loys or wortlnB wHh: I . 
bMt temaorary Secretarial - It ■ ' 

KNlOHTESRlDcy. Jeoitur Carrera 

^55 
750 0148 iConsuinunsj. 

7*«VIS«»H CO._needs too 
-taHta* ■ treat*.-- oortUiMi and 
ty-plscs to «arl Monday. Jay oar 
.Carrera; 730 Sl« v, Co*,n|T 

£2.05 p.h. IreHdbte'bork far'sec. 
reortos with speeds Iqd 'm. S 
-tooesana ioha West End/ci!5 

Ria Consultants. 7.14 

RUTTY • SHORTHAND 3 
lonnorery intoiniilnq 

radio, uni vira It ire etc, 
Trmps IStatf Agency> (fiVlISi, 

lemaorary Secreurlgl 
to London. Speeds of. 100 
senior- level experience and 
pleasant personality arn essen 
10 maintain the high rroota* 
ito®.team has cre-urd. Ring* 
1*26. or MR 48K.. - O’ 
concta < Consol tarns j. j 

T0«ns^dne 
bsjl bwteg 

2703. Rrcrultmem Con* 
unis. 

;| s Fl1' -. 
- 0; A 

GBr^^7 renreiations ruirnisd 3* 
/‘2>* fcooyn«w to PdJ® Am ft iiadiiHS 8* 
*« Govern Carden Buran; ’ 
need you now. 53 Fleet. 8 

553 7696. ECt 

NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE 
gulres itreil-ipolcen. pmenO' 
Sja-eljry. RO.tao. for their H« 
or Promotions. 5'4 wk«. g 
n^-Cunon Stair Bttrrea. * 

TEwP wiDio sec. wuh tei«2 
intenufflonal west End £ 

Man. Jaygar Careers. 
5148 (COitaultantai. 

£100 p.w. plus bonus- now) 
ray. guaraniced .wort for o* 
Shorthand Sec*.—-Phone ,W. 
New uortaeins, 01-684 4035- 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
-ALSO ON PAGE 7 
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tirs fail to play to their strengths 

- • • • -r 

■Iordan Fax ■ r 
baiB'.'Corresponcfent 
:nhaii H I ‘Swansea C 3t 
rtenlnni Hue&pyr j^iaeU foe 
triou? first division dobs 
Inajjfcl from the Football 

o ^ 7r :£ ;.'!■* tup at White Han Lane 
" -iij.-., sifofo., S'.vaiwca, City, top of 

" third, dlviiion, dominated them 
~h& Tim an ^citing and surprisingly 

n second round replay in 
di* t?r Tottenham, only VOTo 

Afi!es- their Argentine 
briefly shone Jike sacs 
,lhe clouds., 

ns micli publicized 

2 327* 

•»iw h? iivvm possibility 
i ** former LJrerpool 

s Utriderj condnuir^ to give rough 
i T,ri (cjsneit to Ardiles, whom bo 

*th what many people . 
- ,■ wal unnecessary ferocity in 

' '■ - Jirstl match, came to nothing 

vr, ■' - till:-* vdtoi 
• si.-k lxilaiiiL 

R c-“--n,.n L.Rliaviiig! 1> 
’■J r,.. D-,-ced br L 

-ienhab 

f,-J fj j:* r forpi 

.11 ma __ 

, ause (there was HP need for 
h-. f or |ndecd, his team, to inhi- 
- Totcnbarn who were legitf- 

.» eljr ouplayed. Smith, who has 
ivs fflien hjs spinach, here 

out cause for anyone’s 

C*X»J. 

been so unmercifully 
Liverpool on Saturday, 
now faced a team not 

fled by Smith,'' but two 
rJ>fpimer Airfield residents In 

Idle Jmd the Swansea player- 
‘Tgerj Toshack, who, as a cen- 

defmder showed all of the 
'.'I tposuie, determination and 

^srrucfve qualities daat the Tot- 
‘ I'Ki-ram defened lacked. The appeal 

' ’ ralut of Ardiles and Villa to 
tcofuki is nnauestioned, but 

\ •• i the defence they have at the 
pent,1 the skills are but a 

• •.--Ssei led bv two coals after 5 takes two to tango: Ardiles takes his Argentine partner. Villa, the scorer of Tottenham 
thsm 40 aunurfK and though Hotspur’s consolation goal at White Hart Lane last, night 

■■ T wsre . several -on-tbe-Une 
■•'fjs hi! their own defence, in 
•••.: courje of the first half, they 

trty cfisen-sd their lead. They 
a formidable side physically 

a Curtis and the latest of the 
■' Ish Charles family, Mel's son. 

• ■- r* amy, they have two players 
. .. iously (worthy of higher 

us. Herelfoey enjoyed freedom 
_ t may fare surmised them. 

idle, alongside! Curtis, often 

EertETAP.' 

‘ArTTiiii 

<'It 15( mbehned the Tottenham de- 
dens, ayd it was Swansea's 

' tplete caotrol in the air that 
- them, tb their first-half lead, 

-liter a Few interesting parses 
m AitiCea, far from Smith's 
metocs. i and some powerful 
unrig to) possession by VIBa, 
teohatn ioexpHcaWy opted not 
play txj these strengths, «■ 

' iaSy toi Ardiles in midfield. 
■ - ansea hn^uediateiy took the rn- 

' - - atlon. | 
^ rheir Erst goal, in the 12th 

-oute, cane after Hod die had 
ecrzt.'.h . -led a shet over their crossbar. 

1 Villa hai been slow to control 
tnvi twig | bail in the penalty 

__ a. Those early mistakes by 
its were toon punished. Evans 

*»7.TiPli .;;rr-,P. i 

. starred Swansea’s first productive 
- move. Toshack advanced upfield. 

Eva us let Stevenson take up the 
attack, and his near-post centre 
was Dnaly headed in -by Toshack. 

Toshack returned to defend his 
own gains and, from almost on 
the line, headed away from Dun¬ 
can when an equalizer seemed 
likely. 'With Tottenham fdfliag to. 
build on their attacks, Swansea 
scored again by use of the. high 
ball into that fragile Spurs defence. 

Meeting between .their weaknesses were all too obvi¬ 
ous. Both Ardiles and VDJa were , , . 
involved in'the goal-when Hoddle __ . ® 
turned, the ball across the'penalty L A and 
area. Ardfles flicked it. on and A' flUU 
Villa pushed It in. It was not a nr* _ ' j i_' j 
memorable effort bat ft encour- K&VIC 
aged ITU a to take hold of the A ’x 
game for a few pleasing minutes. 

Admirably inspired by Toshack, 
Swansea recovered from their 
mistake.. Curtis .encouraged them, 
first with a header that Dailies 

Bartley ,always an adventurous - scrambled away and then with the 
defender, centred to the far post 
where Charles and Waddle were 
unmarked. Charles was. first in the 
short queue, and headed in. . 

Much 'as. Swansea deserved a 
2—0 lead at. half-time, the second 
half was more demanding and they 
survived- it remarkably well. At 
last Tottenham made- better use 
of Ardiles and VEia, especially 
VUla, who had a marvellous period 
of half an hour when Ms power 
and agility were: combined with 
splendid ball control.-It was to no- 
avail, for although Spurs pulled 
back one goal alter' 55 minutes. 

third-goal that effectively finished 
Tottenham. Waddle’s cross was 
relayed by Charles, and Curtis, 
under pressure, stm managed to 
beat Daines who might have been 
beaten many more times.. in 
another worrying- performance by 
Tottenham. .. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR l B. Damps-. 
T. N,ylorj O. MCAlUslar. C. -Hoddle. 

The Football Association are in 
no rush to arrange a meeting 
with Don Revie, the former Eng¬ 
land ream manager. Mr Rerie, 
who left his England post to be¬ 
come bead of football of the 
UMted Arab Emirates, has writ¬ 
ten to the FA asking for a chance 
to answer charges of bringing- tuc 
game Into disrepute. 

Mr Revie, Currently on a golf¬ 
ing holiday- in Scarborough, is set 
to return to Dubai next week, but 
-an FA official said : *• There is 
no chance' of a* meeting before 
then.’? The official added : " It 

8: nViS1T.nTu5iorYa^:' is UP ,to Ted Croker and Sir Har- 
McMaij. 6?d Thompson to find a convenient 
u'®E?i£E*n date- They have to make sure It 
Bruwm?^^ sirvcnSSf,’ j. 'coartos'. nr. - is .suitable for the members or the 
janiM. ■ a. curiia.- Jr - Toehacs. a, commission,’and will then write to 

Mr Rerie fori ting hhn to attend. Wad UK. 
Roftree: J. Hununp iLcICoWeT). 

^oconciss ̂
eeds held firm in West Bromwich’s clamp 

ECRt 

Keith kfaddin. - 
gpds 0 i TVBA 0 

n 210 mtpntes of' League Cup 
thall, Leeds United and West 

Pmtwich Albion have yet 

a high’ back pass’ which had - broken penknife, and, thus bandf-' 
Goddpo stretching. - ; capped and reduced to virtually-10 

AEbioa made one,or two stabs'‘ 91“- Albion were persuaded to 
_ __^ _ at atmek and one of them could' sPend mope time on attack.■ 
that their manager, Ron Atkmson;~hare broii^r the 'goal the'game Wflc headed- over the -crossbar 

J? has. Organized Ms teejm weH. with needed ntsm Jcmnston’s lovv and Brown was given a dear 

only .one. goal -in serious competi- 
don this season. 

Albion's tactics quickly damped 
a. grip on the game. It is obrious_ 

me 

; -i.jre a goal between them, and 
:ffield ukited still wait to 
>w their opponents in the third 
nd. j 
'o watch Karpov and Kocchooi 
y a mnefess draw wodM seem 
.iot of firious excitement for 
:ctax»rs At EQand Road last 
Jit after a match which revealed 
giish football at its most well- 
'anized znd tedious. Jt seemed . J_ 
it something had to give, since -came from his own defenders. ___ ____ 
eds hare scored six goals with- Cunmngham, trying an overhead . G Trfm^if was injured 

- -c reply In rheir last two League Wcycle tack, got Ms leg in > 

scant regard for attaickfog niceties 
.when away from home. Leeds, 
baring romped their* wpy through 
more brittle • defiances, were 
thoroughly nonplussed anti- Han- 
kin, Hawley and Graham seemed' 
to be harrassed by defenders at 
every twist and turn- 

centre Clicked off the outride of 
Brown’s boot past a Leeds post. 
Tbe only Leeds attacker who 
seemed to have the skill to open 
up she oyster-like defence was 
Currie and.it was a dreadful blow 
for Leeds when, laxe in the first 
half, be was tbe victim of - a- foul 

chance when Regis'sent tint away 
but be shot into' tbe side netting. 
Then Brown did get the ball into 
the net bnt was ruled marginally 
offside. Jock Stern, the new’. Leeds 
manager, had asked for patience 
from ms play ess. Much more was 
being required of Leeds’ long- 
suffering supporters. • ' ‘ 

LEEDS UNfrHO: D. Stowart: B. 

Xemis* woes were compounded came (3Ub' E- 
WEST BROKWICK ALBION: A- Goti- 

c reply Jn thetr last nto League racycie jocjc. got -ms m a -y* Hier»«M«Ta»rfT» <*™: c- Batson, -s«mam. l. Can¬ 
nes and Albion came proudly threshing tangle and nearly and hobbled about disconsolately ^tn0him. J. v.ii?. a. -Roh«tion. b. 
beattuJboasting a granite defen- lobbed xbe ball ovtir his own goal- ion the wing. Leeds were now try- Can‘ 

' conceded keeper’s head. Then Batson sent fog-to; open a strong box with % bgiuvo: a: Porur (BoJtaio. e record of ha 

Tsf^es 

our goals in 15 minutes 
«t Forest through 

Fittest. 4 Oldham -2 
lotidngfaam Forest, who had 
red only once this season before 

■ . mghfs maudi, swept into tire 
'tCrc.’nei-u round of the Football 

tgue Cup with a dazzling sec- 
.l half onstenght., They oom- 

C -- tely demoralized Oldham Ath- 
r c of the second division with a. 

‘ ■ Haart four-goal ,b*ttst in a 15 
. ' rmte spell after balf-fime. 

V. 7varid Needham beaded tire first 
-a* 48 minotes /when he met a 
Her from Woodcock. Boras. 
Wed borne the second goal and 
>odcock side-footed in a'smplc 
ai tii tiie 61st otizuite. . 
The Oldham full-back, Edwards, 
A Woodcock/down in the box- 

Robertson ient McDonnell the 
-ong way with .Ms penalty kick. 

(Forest, moving forward, were 
ught twice At the hack in die 
fog mfoutts. Young drove a 
X a few hiches inside' a post 

and .the striker £Jh£mn sort a low 
drive post Shilton. 

Tt^S 

Hereford 0 ortfaampton. L 
Hereford United, -unbeaten in 

eight previous matches against 
Northampton Town were down by 
a goal at the Interval and this was 
enough to make tibem lose interest 
in tbe League Cup*. 

Northampton tad. the better 
exchanges in tb? first half and 
midway through.. Reilly,. had . a 
powerful header •pushed on to the 
bar by Hughes. 

In tbe 29th'.mtnute Reilly put 
NorthamptonJn . ■ front - - after 
Hughes bad parried a fierce.drive 
fromChristie. ‘ Hereford took 
charge teiritori ally in the second 
half biit seldona-' ■■worried " flieir 
Northampton deftboce. In the 75th 
minute the ^ home 'striker,- - Jones, 
bad a bead a- blocked on tile fine 
by defender (Seidanintiri • . 

’s results 
round 

n> v 

a: : 

tiif-r 
ighm R CO) 4 
:«cdtizn] 

. iorriB ■' 
lOOdcoOt 
obent*a «ftcO' 
4llhHB (0) 1 
Ula . 
«.67S; 

toi 2 

ISI 3 

COT9SH PiRST DIVISION: /Urdrlo- 
i Ait Widled -V Clytobaal; S. 

ith United 2: Dun<5re 1. Mwurose 
Jill ton Academicals 1. UaJU> 

.. ers f: KUrnamoci 0. -Dumbarton O: 
-•'-.'■en ti the Booth 1. St Johnstone 1: 
'' ling (Albion l, Clyde 4. 

COTTISH 5BCONO DIVISION: 
fbU aty 3. MTJdowtWTUt Cow- 

■ ■’ StMniuof 0: Ounformiifio 

AUiTetlc U. -AJWOR iliryvrs. vtfe 
5. Bast SHclinflbhiTT 0: i« 
Alloa: AlhMtje o:- Forfar . Athletic. 1. 
WenboUicrauir 1: Oiiara.k Park O. 

.B*W?fcuP!,^rBbfnfatary round1'replay; 

• ^*NOmteRNlf^S»^M|,BR LEAGUB: 
Oxford. City 2. Sul'toa. 2; Oir-JialtiJa,D. 

^tobuan LOifiuE; WeUlna -3. 
-CtUi-tsoy O. 

RUGBY tmiONr.CordUT OB. Otamor¬ 
gan Uaid*n>n 15: Cornwall 19. Caih 
Crawihay'ft XV •X'fe; Newbury 6. US 
PorLstnomh 7; Newport 4, Bath 4: 
Northern -•Wfaston -Plymouth 
Albkut 06. .PntotJ*/school Wandtrvra 
10:. puRhy-lB.-Bfedtonl 14: Sdefftcld 

iXh "2. 

SiaXrord 3. . j .... 
RUGBY LEAGklE; Flret dltisKm: 

Bwdlord -Noribttrn .38;-. Coiyh. 7: 
F^alhcrNone fiwrera ,17. Leads S8: 
Hudocnflcld 30. Battood 3&: St Hdms 
31 Barrow T: vyortdngton Town 10. 
Warriiiffton tp. • 

McKenzie finally moves to 
Chelsea for £165,000 

Duncan McKenzie, an Everton 
striker, signed for Chelsea last 
night tor £165.000. McKenzie, 
after at first fafitag- to ■' agree 

..terms vildi the Ldddon'.ciifo, also' 
turosd down an ■ ofter from 
Middlesbrough after'further talks 
with the Chelsea assistant mana- 

■ ger, Ron . Suart, who travelled 
north to complete the- deal..' 

Derby County yesterday had an 
'increased bid of £160,000 for Alan 
Bncldey, a .Walsall.striker, rejected 
by. the-tidrd diyisk»n; club ; but 
fpey.art .still, .hoping, that their 
long pnrsirit of the 27-year-otd' 
striker trill end in success. 

Tommy Docherty, the Derby 
manager, said the fee that Walsall 
wanted—£200,000—was “ out. of . 

the question"".. 
Mr Docherty was also unlucky 

when■ he'tried tb sWi a. Dundee 
United defender,- Dave Narey. He 
said he was stunned' when he -was 
asked a fee of £325,000. Mr - 
Docherty said the'price had killed. 
Derby’s interest,.' but be would 
still be prepared to .talk business 
for a smaller fee. 
.. The Walsall chairman, JKennetiz. 
Wh&dou, said: “ Buckley .is not 
available tor £lS0,b0d tb'Derby dr 
anj'body else. If he wants to leave, 
tlicn the club concerned must pay 
the market price. We are prrepamf 
to let him go for £200,000.” 
'Buckley - joined -Walsall - frora’1 

Nottingham Forest and has scored 
143 goals in five seasons. 

A group of shareholtlers 
take Newcastle^'to. court 
By a Special Correspondent 

Leading football- players could 
be among witnesses .subpoenaed 
to give evidence against directors 
of Ne ' 

the gristing - directors ' to the 
board. .. ...... 

„« ..ewcastie United Football Club. 
A group of shareholders, led by 

‘Malcolm Dix. a Tyneside ■b.usfoessr 
xnan, has Signed a compulsory 
winding up petition which was 
presented to the High Court of 
Chancery in Loudon. under sec- 

-tiun 210 of the Companies ,Act 
yesterday. A prehmlnary hearing 
will take place in -Newcastle on 
October 6. Tbe case itself is 
expected to be-heard In November 

Mr TMx and his backert, who 
founded, the Neivcastie IJnited 
Supporters. Association - last. 
November,' have made numerous 
attempts to force the club to 
admit him and other'critics of 

Mr Dix. who is jmtit manager 
of a Newcastle heating engineer¬ 
ing company, has bad shares' In 
the club since 1973. In lire past 
year, he has -gained, the support 
of a growing number of dissatis¬ 
fied small shareholders wher want 

-changes in tbe board of directors 
of the troubled club, which was 
relegated to the second -divlaioa 
last season. . 
.. If the action js successful, tbe 
court could order certain directors 
to stand down, to allow share¬ 
holders to elect a new board. -. 
■. Past and -preseutr. Newcastle 
players,' some of whom'threatened 
to walk out over die running of 
the club last year, are expected 
to be among witnesses - 

_ r 
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bldoush’s race of year by wide margin 
. ‘ ® ■ . . : .i.  • U ‘ - nn. Mnirt ra'i-h ' m f?it> P- 

Jobn NicboUs 
' but not’ so ouacll' as to capsp any 
trouble. One. or two boats cap- 

•‘or the third” day -tn succession <^2ed because/ of handling-errors^ 
' er Colclougb and Philip Brown but otherwise ‘helmsmen were able, 

(shed-first from the 118 con- cq concentrate exclusively on their 
tauts racing, for the 505 class, tactics:and strategy for the race1..■ 
tonal championships at Wey- The first‘ tiling to he deter- 
uih. .- . mined was' vAere to pass tiffongh ■ 

, • 'eiterdsy^s race, the fourth in the gate at "the ■ starting- tune. • AH 
*. . series of Stic, was longer than' their inftial pianS had to be re--' 

* ial byi one round and was' thought .when the first start was 
ignate^"4’ Race of the Year ”. . abandoned, -dv® to-.oijber cpmpsti- 
;re was little, however, to-dis-. tors ...impeding the -pathfinder 
.julrti it from any other apart <Christopher ■ Hornsey). The 

-’‘hi its !length, . which, enabled second attempt was better and' It' 
rlriiiffh1 tA Tuin hw a xanflpr ' . 

- One qnick reach ' to die .gybe 
'mark and Colei,ough tvas ahead 
never again to tie challenged in 
the race. Warden-Own moved 
into second place ahead of. White, 
-but at the leeward mark Fairant 
rounded ahead of • - White, with 
Warden-Owen lying fifth. Place* 
continued to change on each leg 

‘until Milanes finally, claimed 
second, place, as his own on the 
fourth beat -and held lx to the 

r finish,. ’ 
RESULTS: 1. '• Btipa®**? } p-' 

- a. -Purolexy. »J». 

1-JS ? 

Clough; td~ wfo by a wider 
• • _ rjln ihjn for tiie previous ..two. 

- - j. __. 

le was lover four minutes ahead 
Philip, Milanes at the finish. 

'o wasi in turn only, seconds 
' ;- sad ofj Edward Warden-Owen. 

e boaB beciveen. second and----- . 
. htn phees finished dose =aod .and, tiwmts to Ta freeing bre«e,' 

■' ,..!i them,' possibly, it was’the race be -waff tlftied to the bead of the 
s +* '.Itm rgrtsinli/ fhtfn rftaitjwf fTonr £&~(ind . 

transpired that most of the leadem. 
at the windward mark started 
around tijei middle.,or far end of. 
the line. . 

An excepSion, however, was me- 
leader, • Dari’ld -'White, who had 
started- early. .Soon after crossfog 
the line he tacked on. .to port 

clcragh, Uv,imi : if. -Pumlexy. 
Milanes. - F«UxKiiwe Fan^: 3. Hot 
Dogger .IE. >jnriljsn-pw«i.- HOUiAMd i: 
A fiallnj- Hotnm (D. WTUlf.. FeUaUOtf/e 
Ferryi. O.-- iD. Farrsffti,- Haomqs and 
Si LvonoMs»: s. Penny ni3cfi iN. 
UUlmott. Graihani Waierl. 

i veir. Certainly they changed 
s often enough and no place 

foe yi 
ices 

• i eastfe- earned. .... 
.'onditions were ideal for a long 
■e wlff? sufficient • strength', in 
: soijth westerly breeze -to 
i-ard proficient boat handling. 

fleet. Colidlodgfr was second, to 
the mark;, . which meant, that; 
he was better placed than before . 
at this stage' of a race. Derek 

■Fan-ant, u past class champion, 
■was1 third-, followed - by Wardin- 
Owen, vrfth Milanes lying eighth- 

K©notch Robertson, of Rock Sadi-' 
fog Club; Cornwall, was the early 
leader, in the third .rape, of the 

■ Wayfarfer National championship at 
H^rKag- Island j'esterday and. once 
again mossed the. ’ winning hbe 
.first. 

THIRD RACE: a. Ewyone-a VUui*r. 
K.-JlBtomuMi tRocJii: C. _Prtma Ttaic. 
•A. -Wilson iMedw-jH-v: w !n“I?N^- 

,Da6fl*r...fSaicoiniaoi: ' 
>. Bauies i-Hanvtjlf Eivi 

o". -DaegM- /SalcoLnTSoi ; 4. Hub Hub. 
P. Bofiiea i-'HarrtMe Exvari. a. Roac- 
tudr. 1. Pericr ‘iHaj-Baq island): . 6, 
Qeiiu. T. Row l Medway r. 

Rugby league . 

Council wait 
for US 
sponsorship 

The Rugby League Council have 
decided not to make any findo*- 
rial commitment, to .American 
Rugby' League' until the- 60-day. 
period for business enserpriaes- to- 
lake up a franchise baa expired; 
nad reports from Thomas Mitchell 

(Workington) a 'council member, 
and secretary, David Oxley,.trim 
R-enr to New York last month for 
the launching • of the American 
Rugby-League. A League spokes¬ 
man said : 11 We are continuing, 
to bold a watching brief until we 
know what the. response fa from 
businesses mid corporations. 

The Council also decided -to 
clarify the-position reganling ball-' 
stealing in a teckJe. . Starting this 
Saturday, bad stealing vnU be 
allowed in a'owetiMjne situation 

.hut if more than' tine tackier is 
torn!red, ball-stealing,. wOL be 

.niesal. ... 
A League spokesman -,saiq ; 

'‘This has been-.a grey area for 
some. time ,^Qo%v. and ‘has 'Caused' 
controvert’ ■. 'among ’ players, 
officials V*d - spectators. 

Cricket' 

Ducks and 
anti-climax 
at wet 
Worcester 

tsickccs against Somerset. 
ft was a dismal day at \Nror- 

ccswr, parity because of tbe 

Staying power once again leaves 
in a 

By Richard Street on ’fun 'for run. Spencer,"in the' final 
20 jnipmes, dismissed both Ju suc- 

HOVEz Rent, with tight first cessive overs. Rowe was bowled 
innings wickets in hand, are 47 ■ trying to- 'drive from the front 
runs behind Sussex. foot. Wooimer was leg-before 

playing back- Tatar* and Eallam 

Sussex second XI. He drove 
ssyeciailv srrongly towards rite 
extra cover region and, to hlv 
credit, looked unperturbed as 
Underwood teased him with the 
esued changes of pace and len^fo- By AJan Gibson __ 

WORCESTER: Worcestershire l A lor of enjoyment was to be stayed”until the end! botfi having 1 -Head, who was “cauglit at silly 
have scored 204 runs for rix | bad .yesterday from spotting the to concentrate bard against point, and Pisort botii gave Smith 

'— c— - --- --- Waller’s left-arm spin. ' - -J J -* strengths and weaknesses shows 
by tbe tiro sides capable of win- 
mog the county championship and 

weather,'and'partly because both Gillette Cup. It was, of 
skies were suffering from a sense “ 
of anti;climax after a hard season. " 
it is . very well ending foe season 
tidily on the same day for. all 
matches, . but tbe 'old straggling 

strfvi 

“T?» chance and the whim of a 

fimshes, with one county striving 
to catch up another which had 
completed, its course, were-more 
Tun. -just- as I understand the old 
golf- championships were more 
fun,' when the .leaders did not 

■play- together, and there was 
always a chance of someone steal¬ 
ing up from behind on the last 
afternoon. Also, I do miss the 
festivals, which used1 to adorn 
mid-September. 

It was sunny in the morning, 
but that did us no good, for it 
had rained so heavily on Tuesday 
that no play was possible until 
a quarter past two. As soon as 
play starred, the sun departed. 
Worcestershire won tbe toss, and 
batted. The pitch played, slowly 
and '• easily, until the last half 
hour. Both sides were below-their 
toll strength. Turner had 
damaged an ankle in a car 
accident, and Jones, a young man 
of 22,- opened the temngs with 
Ormrod. He was caught at back¬ 
ward short lea. an anxious double 
grub by Jennings, off Gurr, when 
flic score was four. Neale, who 
never quite found his touch, was 
leg-before to Botham at 51. 
Botham, though he did not bowl 
badly, and was full of energy, 
wds' having to struggle to keep 
up his interest. 
- In the late afternoon and -even¬ 
ing, Flemsley slogged around him, 
self rigorously. There was talk in 
the press boy, improbable talk 

'certainly, of th'e fastest century of 
the season, but he did bat pretty 
well. -Ormrod,. however, played 
more valuably and efficiently. It 
gained again Just befpre tea. Just 
afterwards they came out for a 
minute, and then went back again, 
not a ball bowled. By half past 
five the feeble sob had returned, 
and Ormrod and Hemsley pursued 
their cheerful way. 

Then Worcestershire produced 
three consecutive, and not really 
explicable,, noughts. After Hemsley 
had been caught at mid wicket, his. 
own score 81 In 86 minutes, their 
total 179, Patel uas yorbed for 
nothing, Anderson was caught in 
the slips, and Humphries was 
taught at foe wicket. Despite these 
ndble ducks, .Worcestershire may 
have made a useful score,, all de¬ 
pending, .upon tiie weather.. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
B. J. H. Jones.-c Jeoning*.. & Gurr '• 4 
J. A. Onnroa; not our Efi 
P. A- Neale. Lb-vr, b Botham .. 9 
E. J. O.' Ketnaloy. c Denning, b 

Juuibius' ... 81 
D. N. Pauft-.b BpOiam.. O 
S.i P-. Henderson, c -Botham, b 

Jcnnums • ... .. O 
TD. _J. Humphries. 3-D-w,. b. 

Botham .. ■ .. ■ O 
C. V. Bojras. not out .. ..11 

Extras ibS. mfi, w 1, nk 5i , 14 

! : Total i 6 wkt« S3 overs! . . £04 
. G. G. wstasem.- *N. Glffard and A- 
P. PTidgeon itt bat. 

FALL OF \nCKFTS: 1—6. S—&1. 
-179. 4—181.-6—182. 6—185. 
SOMERSET: *B. C. TtOOtti P. -i/T. 1 

Dana lag. P. A.' SLocombe. M. J. 
Kitclron, V.-J. Marts.. I. T. BQlham, . 
D.- BiUkvill. ■ T. Cart. K. F. Jen¬ 
nings. □. Gurr and' B. R. Moseley. 

Bonus points ito date]: Worcoster- 
shlrc 2. Somerset 2. 

Vmplros: D. t. Evans and T. G. 
Wilson. 

Second XI Competition 
DERBY: Derbyshire U. 192 and 134 

for 6: NottUghamshin n. 146. Match 
drawn. 

. Only sis of the Busses ride 
played .at Lord’s. last weekend,. 
tfaonsh foe presence ■ of the 
Gillette Cup on the committee 
room balcony all day ensured that 
nobody was allowed to forget that 
unexpected triumph!' Among , the 

much needed support. Smith's 
lnnir>3s ended when he was drawn . 
forward and edged 9 catch behind. ' 
Jervis had too-much pace for foe. 
tail and took three for five in 16- 
balls. j.cture computer, rjfoer than any 

promotional vision, that brought 
these two teams together for their 

Sl^S; . absentees were Mcndis, who had s! setuea. tne cncket was snll keen . .T~ m - shnohe-re 
and the son shone as strong as J^frd ^er^™1^ h^ ViSii^s " p*M^fe G' ..™r* c "'°0l"'Pr- ° 

Lord's, and Long, the captain! Javre 
Long was anxious to give a rare 

SUSSEX: rirti. In-ilnga 
J. n. T, Bil~Lr . 5 J.irtli . .. 

Hnadlrs'. c Johnson.- b. - 

_ strongly. 
at any time this season. . _■ ■ 

- Sussex confirmed their ability to 
bat briskly, if shakily, against the 

b Woaln'.j* 
c Jofifuan. 

» 
■b 

43 

H 
n 

looked foe .sounder overall,, ard 
the staying power they have been' 
exhibiting for most of the summer 
has once again left them- in a 
strong position. 

Susses were bowled out before 
330 and Wooimer awd Rowe-gave 
Kent a good start with a first 
wicket stand of 122 to 39 overs. 
Neither - looked in the slightest 
trouble: there was time to sway 
out of. the nny of any- attempted 
bouncers and the two moments 
of alarm they bad arose from the 
lively Sussex fielding. 

Wooimer will be with us again 
next year. He remains among foe 
more elegant players and a good 
model in some ways for young 
players to copy. Rowe passed 
1,000 runs in a season for foe first 
time. He has progressed a lot this 
year, with regular opportunities to 
open, and he matched Wooimer 

-behind. 
• It was. Kerin Smith, one of the 
less known Sussex staff, who 
saved them from complete col¬ 
lapse now. Hoadley, another 
locally born player, has already 
claimed his first championship 
hundred,. On tills occasion he 
sliced a drive to cover- point; but 
his potential Is obvious. Barclay 
played across a full toss, before 
Parker and Miandad added 31 in 
12 overs. It was attractive, care¬ 
free batting, but . short-lived 
Miandad played on against 
Wooimer, and Parker and Imran 
fell in successive overs to brilliant 
slip catches. Parker was unfortun¬ 
ate to get practically tbe only ball 
to lift all day. 

Smith, a 21-year-old left-handed 
all-rounder, born at Lewes, has 
bad an outstanding season to foe 

C. £.' M'ailcrl l-b-iv. b -L*rria 
£xir^ ij-b 4, n-b 6 ■ 

ft 
O 

ID 

Total i6E.3 ovcrs'i .. m- 
TALL OF WKtKETS: 1—JS. O-IT. - 

3—1‘lit.- ■ -■—IOC, i—ICC. c—UiS, 
7—’71, Is—171, 9—tot. 10—1K1, 

UOVLlNli: -T“.6—I—50—a; 
Shrr.honl. 10—r i6—1; Vl op'mer, - 
S—->-L>—2: Ull.v. lo—2—V:—li . 
Undcr-.vnoi. 15—6—20—1: Johnson. 
U—L-r-16—I- 

KENT: Fir* l IIU»Ul>jS 
R A. Maolm<-r. l-b-w. b Sucne-r 
C. J. C. Oowr. D Socn:cr 
C. J. Tirtrt. nos ovi .. '. .. 4. 
•A. <3. E. ullum. not cur 7 

ExTJVLj lb J. Ij 2. nt JI . . 3 

£■*» 

■ Tolal. i- 46 avert • 154 
C. S. Cowdrfv. J. IV. Fhcp‘ir»d. G. 

V. loViuon. R. V.. Hlr-4.- IP. R. 
□ov.-mon. O L. L-ndcnvood and K. .B. 
5. .larvlb «o Oiil. 

r.-uj. or wickets: i—122. 2—. 
125. 

Bonus 'points ilo date 1: SosscK 1. 
Kent 4. 

G. 'Lsnijrldne and R. 

Middlesex make sure of third place 
Michael Brearley, the Middlesex 

and England captain, enjoyed a 
day at the Oval in which every¬ 
thing went right for his side. 
Middlesex, 217 for seven off 72 
overs, established a commanding 
lead of 95 after bowling one Surrey 
for 122. Their six bonus points to 
date ensure them of third place 
ip the county championship. 

Brearley's derision to put Surrey 
hi was soon justified. The pitch 
proved, much more lively than the 
usual Oval wicket and foe Surrey 
batsmen, experienced torrid times 
against the last bowling of Daniel 
(three for 20) and Selvey (four 
for 54). 

Only Edrlch with 29 offered 
tnuch resistance and Knlghc, the 
Surrey captain, suffered a severely 
bruised right arm when hit by his 
second ball by Daniel and played 
no more during the day. 

Then Brearlev acted as anchor¬ 
man to foe Middlesex lutings 
while Butcher,'the promising 24- 
year-old Barbadian hit 81 out of 
104 for the fourth wicket in only 
64. minutes. - I 

Butcher’s superb stroke play- 
brought him one six and 15 fours 
and he looked likely to score tbe 
season's fastest century until Iu- 

tikhab had him caught ar slip. By the close Glamorgan had - 
Brearley himself made 65 and only scored 72.for.foe loss of Hopkins, 
five below bis best Innings this hut Alan Joins, onbeoten with 45, 
season. before becoming a victim -had reached 1,000 runs in first- 
to the leg spin of Inokhab in his class cricket for foe eighteenth.- 
fire wickets for SI. successive season. 

Hampshire’s- early batting bad 
Nottingham been uncertain but Tzyior and 

An impressive 51 by Randall put Stephenson changed - foe 'com- 
Kottinghamshire into a promising plexion of foe inutogs with a part-, 
position at the end of the first nersttip of 168 to 44 overs which. 
day's play again Essex. The game 
EuaHy began at 3:40 and Notting¬ 
hamshire, after winning foe toss, 
elected to bat- Dexter, foe opening 
batsman, had made only a single 
when he was leg-before to foe 
bowline of Lever. 

Randall, and' Todd' put- on 90 
for the seeded wicket before bad 

. light stopped play 15 minutes 
before the close. Randall’s 50, 
which came' in IQS minutes, .was 
his ' third in seven days. Todd 
remained unbeaten ' on- 50 as 
Nomnghamshipa- reached- -92. foe 
one in 35 overs. 
Southampton 
- Michael Taylor scored, tos first 
century of . foe season to .'guide 
Hampshire to 318 tor eight 
declared after they bad lost seven 
wickets for 146. 

failed.by only 11 runs to set a 
new Hampshire record for the 
eighth wicket. 

Stephenson’s 66 was his best. 
score o£ the season .and Taylor 
was left unbeaten on 103 which * 
Included 15 fours and was scored 
in 149 minutes. 
Birmingham 

John Lister, 19, Derbyshire's ■ 
opening batsman, had the best 
Innings of his career so far when - 
be scored 48 when. Derbyshire pro-, 
gressed to 107 for two off 38 
overs against .Warwitistrfre_on a., 
weather-affected day. 

Lister playing in only his tiiird . 
cbanrpiausitip- match, hit eight , 
boundaries in Just over two hours- ’ . 
after the start had been delayed * 
until tbe afternoon because . of 
owMtfg rata. 

New Zealand^ final tour averages 
Batting 
G- P. Hovnnrth 

*d;WSr f. W. Anderson 
. E. Congdon 
. G. Wright 

,M. G. Burgess 
R. Q. CoUmgc S. H- E4hwIs 

. T.. cairns 
J. M. McIntyre 
S. L. Boeck 

Ji5 ‘34 S 
in it a 
14 24 3 
13- 21 S 
14 24 3 
15 23 1 

6 a . i 
14 21 2 
11 IQ li 

Runs 
876 
32.5 
S3* 73?* 
556 
67o 
552 

VI 
401 
259 

US 

B. ThumsoD 
R. J. Ha dire 
B. P. Bracowell 

X7 
11 
9 

xt: 
If 

ABo barred: G. B. Troup. 10s 

13 
157 

18 

113 
lOi* 
.156 
llO- 
111 
-68 

63- 
83 
41 
34 • 

40 
lO" 

4^ 
37.40 
56.60 
35.19 
34.73 
32.14 
115,-09- 
22.76 
21.10 
17.07 
17.00 
14.26 
13.00 

Bowling 
. Overs sfdns Runs WMs Avne 

R< J. HacUra 
S. L. Bocwk 
B. L. Catrna 
B. E. Cceigdon 
B. P. Bracawell 
C. B. Thomson 
R. O. ColUnge 
J. M. McIntyre 
D. R. Hadlee 
G. P. Howarth 
J. M. Parser 
G. B. • Troop 

280.4 
■58B.3 
570 
288.2 - 2J1 O 

73 
155 
1O0 

85 
38 
SO 

204.4 
16 
12 
s 

37 

714 
860 
382 

- 650 
694 
ail 
466 
046 

70 
47 
30 

108 

23 
24 

is 
3 

17.41 
22.17 
25 20 
28.26 
28.97-. 
34.75 

Surrey v Middlesex 
AT THE OVAL 

SURREY: First Iqdngs 
_..H. Edrlch. 1-b-w. b Gdlvey ..- 29 
A. R. Bulchei, c Gould, b Daniel 13 
-R. D. V. Knight, retired hurt. .. 0 
G. 17. J. Roopc. c Breorlay. b: 
Gemnp. . .. p 

M. a. I^-nch. i-b-vr, b ii&ivcy .. 4 
A., Needham. c_Butcner. b CatUng • 1 
'6..J. Richards, b Selves. , -... 9 
. li. Jackman, i-b-w.-b Oavkl .. 19 
iTltiijb Alum, b Stdvey, ■■. 21 

..,1. Pococb b .Danlol .. .. o 
P.:h. TVUson oct ovi . O 

Evuas ib 14, I-U 4, w 2..n-b 61- 36 

Totii 142. l' overt T.123 
- FALL OF.HTCKCTSl 7—-36. i—42. 
3—5".. 4—S3. 5—63. 6—91. 7—99. 
~ -102'. 9—122. : • 

BOWLING:' Dahl el. 14—6—20— 
Scft-uj.- 78.1—4-151—4: GaiUng: 
B-kl—?9r-2! Enbun-y, 2—1—3-A 

. -MIDDLESEX: Firs I Innings . 
J.: M. Broaricy. • b bulthab 66 

N. , G. FeaUicrstone, 1-b-w. b 
•.Wilson .. .. . O 

C. T. - Radley, a and b -InUKhafc 23 
M. w, liin&ijr. . l-b-w. b -Pococu 12 
“ O. Butch fT. C ROODC. b _ 

Tl- J. Gould, c Needham, b 
InlUihab ■ .. .. ..6 

G. D. Bartow, not-but .. 15 
P. H.,Edmonds, b; InUkhab ... 7 
' . C, Bmburoy. am out ... .'. 

ExtTift (Ml B. w. 1. n-b 1J .. 
.'T6ibI l7 wtl>. T3 ovarsV .. 217 

■M. W.' W. Setvey ana W. tT. Daniel 
to. bat • _ ' 

FALL OF WICKETS r- 1—5 ^ ^2—*7, 

204. 

ALL OF WICKETS r- a—07. 
-76. 4—1805—190. .6-S-19S. T— 

Bobus -ppBUa t»' «Ute>: Sumy S. 
MlddlBMX 6, . 

7J mu ires: W. E- Allas ^nd C. Cook. 

Warwick ▼ Derbyshire . 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

■. Dwinrsaira: F«rsi Uudso's 

J^ W^LlK^TSISynaW,''b Wfllta' 48' 
P. N. Kirsten, not • out ■. -. v. 39 

. i. .Borrmautn.- not out . • 
EstXBa fnb Si ... . 

Total ia wfets. 33 Oeors' ..- 107 
•G- MIU»r. H. CUbRB.. J,. VW- 

t«. tR. W. Taylor. G. J. TUanicllffe. 
%T. Hendrick anj R. C. \VU»«s: W.bat. 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—33. 0—97. 
„ WARWICKSHIRE: D- L- A»W, 
K. D. Smith. T. A. Lloyd. A. 1. Ka»l- 
chaiTiiu P. J Oliver. Jj. Whltehoiu®. 
tc. Mayturd. Di J. Brown. JR. G. P. 
WllBs. C~ CIWDri and S. P. Pwiymau. 

■ tJraplroa: P. B. Wight and A. G. T. 

Hampshire v Glamorgan. 
AT SOUTHAMPTON 

HAMPSHIRE: First lnn|nu 
vIKTna C. G. Greenidge, e'aad b WThikta O 

O.’ J. Rock, er E. Jones. b Svart 63 
O. f?. Turner, c Swart, b Ontang 18 
T, B. Jcaty, c WUJdJis. b Ontonq 24 
N. G. cowfay, c A. L. Jones; b ■ 

Wilkins ,. .. .. 27 
'•R. hi. C. GlUtat. C E. Jonas, b 

yindiu .. .> ... .. . J 
J. M. Rico, b Ontario ... -- _ 3 
M. ft. 5, Taylor. - not .out ..103 
tG. R. Stephenson, e Windas, b 

_ Onions .. ‘ .. ... ..6b 
TC. Stevenson, not out .. t --. O 

Extras (b 1, !p& 6. w 3. a-b 9) 19 

Total OS Wkts doc. 98.6 ovarsj 318 
' j. W. Southern did not haL. ' 
■ FALL OF WICKETS: J—1. 2—73. 
5—79. . - 4—124 . 6—151. £—140. 
7—146. . 8—514. 

Nash. _19_ 6 
yiS:uta?j2§' 7"65~3f Swart 

On long. 26. 
" Holmes, 

, GLAMORGAN: First UuUnnS 
■•A. -Jones, noi out. .... .. 45 
J. A. Bodklas. e and b Cowley - 26 
B. Liojrd. not- oat— -. ■ ... o 

Extras iLb 11 .. 1 

Total tl wfct. 23 ovotbJ'.. T2 
B. C. Onions. 6- L. _Jtxm;v _P. D. B. C. Onions. A. Janet, P. D. 

Swart. M. J. Llewellyn. G. Cl Holmes: 
m! A- Nash. VE. W. Jones and A. M. 
Wilkins to bat. ._ . 

FALL OF H7CXETS: 3—*n. * ■ 
Bonus points uo date>: Hampshire 

4., Glamorgan 3. 
I HtnolrosT..W- L. Budd and D. -J. 
Constant. 1 

Nottinghamshire v Essex 
. AT NOTTINGIIAM 

HOTT1NCHAMSHIRE: First Innings. . 8. E. Dexter.. l-b-w. b Lew '.. I 
, A. Todd, not out .. -- -*0 

D. Vr. Randall, not oat ... _ ■ • ol 
Extra* ln_h 3. w l. 1-b- Ti ,. IQ 

Cota I tl wlrt. 55 ovewi .. .92 
C.- E. 8. Rice, C.- E. 8. Rice. *M. J.-Smodlcy. 

IB. N. French. K. Mackintosh, P. J. 
Hack or. M. E. Allbrook. K. Cooper 
and D. ft. Dosh! to bat. 

FALL OF WICKCTS: 1—C. 

Umpires; «. Pabuor and D. Odear. 

No play yesterday 

Today’s cricket 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP . • • 
SOUTHAMPTON: Himmsldrc V Glamor; 

, Ban fll.U so 6.30) 
MANCHESTER: LaiKAjhiro V■ Nri>- 

amptomiiKl: ill.O to 6.30) 
NOTTINGHAM: . Ns*UaBb*»nshl» y. 

EtMX fll.O to 0.301- 
THE OVAL: Survey V Mlddlises 111.0 

■ ijj A 305 
HOVE; Susses v Kent' (1U> to- S.30> 
BIRMINGHAM; WRrwi«ahir« v- Derby-. 

(110 to 6.301 
_STER: VrarcosteraWn) v 
terse* fll.O to 6.50) • 

-JOROUGH:' Yarkahtre v. 
Olouc&sicnjhire <12.0 to-b.30» • 

SECOND- XI - COMPETTnOH , 
rorsTOL: Gloucestershire. .U » war- 

wicksWre 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v North- 

ou GH.: Yurtshh* v Glouc-- 
MtershJre. 

Packer pays for tour - 
Kingston, ' Jamaica; Sept & 

Kerry Packer’s vforTd series 
cricket v.’fll give foe West Indies 
Crick&t Board of ■ -Control a 
guaranteed S35.5Q0 from its pro- 
ppsed tour of tire -Caribbean 
nfixt year, the WSC said yester¬ 
day. ' 

The to--, -p which Packer’s 
West Indians arc.due to meet_his 
Australian players In a series of 
Bye-day and one-day matches is 
ejected to -start, on February 10- 

Table tennis 

, This season's; top. international 
table tennis player could win up 
ro £3,000 in the Norwich Cmon 
grffiff prftrtietsflff ^of Trirtdr were- 
announced yesterday. The d)am- . 
ploo—based on poims'snkie^ from' 
the French, Yugoslavian, Sc&ndi,- 
n arian, English, Czeeboatavakian 
and -Welsh open championships ‘as 
well as a -tiew event, the Norwich ' 
^nlon Trophy—u-iB receive £500 
With- £150 for every' opoi cham- 
pioiMlup-victory. ■' T . ... 
. TKe Norwich Union Trophy win 
be played ac Blerctriey Leisure 

Centre On November 2S. It lriH be 
contested by foe right top' points 
scorer* from foe French, Yugo- 

. slavian 'and- Scandinavian \ opens' 
and carries a top prize of £600. ...» 

The season culminates from May 
29'. m 31 wftb the Norwich (Jm cm 
in asters event at..Mnton''Keyiies. 
Tbe .top U graajd prix players, foe 
reigning European champfon','1 
Gabor Gergriy, .and foe new world 
champion, who ia- as yet unknown, 
will compete .for a £1,000 top. 
prize.- 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

Alt dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

SEPTEMBER 2nd 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS. Lr/ER POOL 

This Week-AN EVEN BIGGER PAYOUT 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.. .V....... . . £2j9'l8-£Q 

23PTS...£48 - 75 

22} PTS..£20-40 

22PTS...:,.„i..i.....,£5-0a 

21}PTS............:...:£1-95 

21 PTS.........:..:£0 60 

4DRAWS .............£345 

I’-'10 HOMES .. £23 10 

TraWn Ckance dMdmJs n unite nf'^p. 
4 A WAYS £13 20 
Um'jnndc*d»jB.iioiB at Cp. 

Expenses-and Commission 18th August1978-30-3% 

2ETTERS POOLS. LONDON, E C-1 ■: 

• #f» 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
' TREBLE CHANCE- 

24 pis 

23 pis 

221 pfa 

22 pts 

£280-05 ' 

£3.35 

. £1.38; 

£0.35 - 

j£r 

fee 

3 SCORE DRAWS . ' £6.00 
tNOTHltiG BARRED) 

£6.75 4 DRAWS 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 HOMES .£10.50 

4 AWAYS .£24-00 

EASY 6 £30.75 
Above tlividento to units o» l$p 

Expansal atftl-Coomi»loit for 19lh August1.- '1878—33.9% 

GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR'LOCAL COLLECTOR ... ' - - - 
Oft DIRECT FROM 2ETTERS, .lONPON E-C.t 

VERNONS POOLS t’vERPOOL 

PAID TO THIS WEEK'S WINNERS ON THE , 
EXCLUSIVE COUPON WITH THE INSTANT COPY 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 

5 DIVIDENDS '• - 

miss •24. pts .. 

23 pis .. 

22 J' pis .. 

22 pfa .. 

4 DRAWS .. £4.65 
(NOTHING BARRED) . 

9 HOMES-.. £3:00 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

$ AWAYS .. £23.85 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above dividends to 
units'of 15p •21J pts _........ £0.40 

Expefisn and Gommtsaton lor 19th Augosl. 1S7B—3< Tft 
-- ASX YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

■V 
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Players’ request for five- 
front start to finish in UJ 

0 

% 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Sept 6 

W. E. (Slewi Hester, president 
of die United States Tennis Asso¬ 
ciation, says that in response to 
the players' wishes the men’s , 
singles will be contested over the 
best of five sets from start to 
finish of next year's United States 
championships. This practice was 
dropped in 1975 when the tourna¬ 
ment was played on day courts 
instead of grass for the first time- - 
This year.there has been a further 
change, to hard courts, but the' 
men still competed over the- best 
of three sets until the fourth 
round. 

The event moved into a different ’ 
and higher class as soon: as the 
five-set format was introduced^ 
There “were two matches of exem¬ 
plary quality and 'dramatic con¬ 
tent when “ Butch ” Walts beat 
Guillermo Vilas and Jimmy 
Connors defeated Adriano Panattu. 
Last evening Raul Ramirez lost 
two of the first three sets, but 
came back to beat Arthur Ashe, 
6—t.4—6, 3—6, 7—6, 6-2. 

The Connors-Pa natta match 
lasted three hours 36min. Connors 
wn 4—6, 6—4, 6—1, 1—6. 7—5. 
But be was within two points of 
defeat when Pa natta, serving- with 
new balls at 5—4 in the fifth sec, 
had reached 30—30. Pa natta could 
not bang bis first service into court 
when he most needed it. and the 
feroaty of Connors’ returns were 
such that Pa natta bad to rake a 
chance with a deep second hall. 
He lost the match with a double- 
fault: In the match as a whole. 
Pa natta won 46 points outright 
with his service—15 aces and 31 
other services that Connors could 
not return. • 

Panacta was French and ZCffitoa 
champion in 1976 and last May he x. 
toolc Bjorn Borg to five sets hi the .'ji&Vf 
Italian final- When h~ is well 
prepared and in the tmxid for a 
fight, no one is more worth witch- •: 
Jog. He is a handsome chap, a ' , , . t , 
striking figure on court, and his Ramirez... came back to beat As.be 
game combines power, touch and * 

lot* of Connore-ffore* S^^pujcd f°urdi ***• ln tbe be "■*- 3S TOSETVe 
band. But-Connors bk some superb *e best of spineL and that they second best. ■ ' - u 
service returns and be also lobbed bad something special in ln the . women's singles the 
SSlto .^usfa the Mg Italian away spectacles. It Wimbledon champion, - Martina 
from the net. It was interesting, matins to beseem bovr.nuch the Navratilova, today hear the cham- 
too. that at the end Connors— match has dramed Connors’s erao- pio* of-France...Vlrgima Rimd, by 

Acamas 
not race 

-* - - By Michael' Seely ■ aileht .-wen take his chance at three-year-old by Busted. Tbo 
C A-..- -9 - .. , Newmarket. Apart from Ms' a half brother to that takj*, 

.Rlrymq Royal, Conte Sana gad advantage in the weights. Home SUy, Shebeen- -At the Ebornw 
1 «* V*. *' . - i . •- Home Run galloped Ocir ,w?7.:H>-'-Run was-not at home in the soft, ing Olympios ficashed raiw^-n 

From Desmond Stondaam “"w hB*? V. Sround yesterday. The BeCkhamp- to Henry Candy’s Sc Leger «£ 
RsM-huTCnmzrnonderir betting, in an exciting finish for m trainer bad earlier. showed us Nicholas BIB. in the mSS 

French Racing Correspondent.. ftc Garrowby Stakes at Yorkyes- . a two-year-old of some potential Handicap. Nicholas Bin tan 
Paris* Sept-6 . . terday- After a desperate -battle token. Armistice Day produced _ a probably hate prevailed, bevev 

Acamas, t«io is sure to be one through the mud in tlu^ last three fine , turn of foot to win the*-’ the race was run, hot there isBit 
jrf the-favourites, for the Brix de Furlongs. Rhyme Royal won by a Sancton Stakes. Am^Bce Day doubt that Geoffrey Lewis 
”Arc oe Tnouiphe on October 1> neCk from the Ryan Price-trained is by Rhelngoid OutrOt that grand xq shine on Olympios. ■ 
pleased his new trainer, Francois three-year-old, with Home Run mare,- Peace, who is the dam not- ■■ ,c .h.' _ 
A&rhet, at vrotk yesterday sad is half a. length away third.1 only of the 1376 Cambridgeshire Jf 
now certain apt. to race before . « Home Run provides the per- winner. IncermLssioa, but also of , 

%feMss SSEsS®-iS^,^«--EssHa,i8 ^Aftercomipg within seconds of J™®JifrK nS^SiTafiy-waam to .f^"™****"* g* 
an epic VictSy over Wales In /SSL,’®*. ^ “L,*. Carson’s forceful style of riding. IpproVb with age 

.Cardiff in 1976. the Pumas last ^ “ Approaching die last quarter tif a • GrevQle Starkey ' wfad rode emmd doc 
year held, the ■ mighty French to * hra- rhtv^* onnem tnfle Piggott was sitting motioo-- Anmstice Day, -complered a deuble E-L” JSj}— Olvrapio^^j 
|n IS—28 draw in .Buenos Aires. JW “BE* SS^S?.SCI less, on°Hdtae Ron wSfe Carnm - wbem. partnering Spring Jb Deep-. 

ee gaiio 

By Michael Seely 

From Desmond Btonebam 
French Racing Correspondent.. 
Paris* Sepr- 6 

Acamas, who is' sure to be one 

• vv- 

an is—Jo draw in jsuenos Aires. r h»arinhless, on Home Ron while Larson - wnen- pormcrue sprang OPf.™ mcire rhan a match w 
Only three members.of that team “5,J“ was already kirtang and.pushing at «a to a comfortable five lentghs P.r®™ m “ J 
—Hugo Porta; the'stand-off half SJ 5°£Hati?SJEEJthe Ml fhWnrit^ At thedi^ce victory In the .Stre&sall-Stakes. Mder rivals :► 
and captain. Ricardo Lap da jo. the. the picture suddenly chanced as Luca 'Cunrani said that yestmday's . Another Newmarket- 
scrum half, and Rigardo Capeiletti, J°?- Figeott ivent for Ms whip. Gal-' dinner will now be aimed nt the three-year-old. Southern 6^ 

wing—are in the new party wiiich loping on relentlwsly. Rhyme ^ *= I'Opes, which is An « looks something in the natnrt^ 
leaves for London tra September thRwal showed all tbe hrave^rtat Longchamp on Prix. de 3'Arc de good thing to capture tte Hsffln 
22. Two.otbm* former Puims who ^SLotthe ronMtig niedSere^gS- Triomphe day. The Playboy Book- ^ Stakes. Trained bylag 
were not available, to play against Ef, ^JS® S to^- rictoritt th^sel^n. makers’ Handicap ended, in* Cecil for Daniel Wildenstein th 
nS,B&iSF8ff fofled the SSe Stack of Cram narrovr. victory’ Bar Rm Hollins- Jovdy filly isi out of Schmili^ 
and Hector Silva, a flank forward. Changed into a faster gear and faead.s Emperor’s Shadow, who who won the German Ijt 
are included. - aitv avray. - _-b_,_a_— _ insr held ar Ihv the late chafleoce r.nlneu and Oaks. At GmrVh are included. _ ' . . urew away. 

The rest are without interna- . ‘‘She is so^quiclc we havea 
tional experience, riving tbe team 1 ng to train her with ,at hom 
manager, Eric Kember, and the Mis Christfane Head said. ■ 
coach, Angel Guasteila, much to ^^11 next race Sigy against o 
do to prepare them for. the forndd- horses in tbeTrix de Petit-Cou 
•able opposition they will face in at. Long champ on October 15 
Europe. prix D’arenberg (Group ID: 2-y-o: 

party: Full bad:: M. Sanaet. Thro»- „£13.023:-Wt '-• 
ouarrars: u. Cjocl't-ttl. M. Groo. - A. may. bf.br Habttai-Sam i Mrs A. 
Pucclo. M. LoliraSrj. ‘tiwcS. R- • - Head i. &—Q7...... . . F. Hud 1 
SjngulnsUi. Mudrro. Stand-□ ft Promta* of Jcur. b f. by Irish Giitle 
halm: H. Porta (captaini. J. EKa- —Brajcb or Prafnluc iJ, P. tas 
lardo- Scrim balvos: R. Lontelo. A. . Gyuii, B-6    P. Paauci 2 
Soaras Cache. Forwards: A. Par. H. Lannsar, ct c. by R&d^. Cod— 
SLlya C. ' Serrano, T. r’Mtnon, A. Laraanda, (Apa Kfiam. 8^8-13 . 
lached. R. PewaUa. f. TravaaUni. E. • • • ' - k. Samuil 3 
Rodriguez, R. VstUyim. H. Nicola,* A. ALSO RAN: Tennlsane: 
-* -- r. Seaiun. PARI-MUTUEL: 3.20 fr. Trained by 

■ Sand head’s Emperor's shadow, wno who won the German lj* 

f“S&a-srJ*SiSS* -Jo“ 
sa£sf=,fj -rL*E’fc*2gj^-asg; SttitAtSS 

Certonl, A. CubcUi. R. Soalnn. I _ PARI-MUTUEL: 3.20 fr. Trained by field will line no OB OctcOer 7. 
FIXTURES: sept 27 v Southern Coun- I Mrs C. Head. 41. 51. xmbv qo.Seac. -p ~7Q .. ~_~~e . t Una tat orfoni): Siiat 30 v London xv I - - But It seems an arbitrary decl- Um_ia* Oxford)^ Snot 30 v London XV 

fTwiirkenhanO : Oct A v Northern Coun¬ 
ties (Headmolejr) r Oct 7 v North and 
Midlands XV (Moseley); Oct 10 V 
English Universities (Gloucesior): Oct 
14 v Enrland f TSyickmham l: Oct 17 v 
wflra (UatieUU: Oct 31 v Lotastnr 
—Rjutepi'0ct 34 V lum tRostso).. 

Ebor meeting, but his weight for • At York this .afternoon Olympics ing ror mss aurage in an. erei 
the Cambridgeshire remains im- is gfrsn a confident vote to win for mmdens. With the benefit,! 
changed. Rhvme Royal has been die RuSonh Handicap for Bruce diat race tucked under herbs 

i allowed Sst 101b in tS^Newmarket Hobbs. A high opimon is faeMar Soutiicrn Seas should' 
1 handicap and the conditions state * Faiace House of- tins improving difflculiy in beating Taffy. , 
_ that no horse who is being given ---—--—«—2 

.-that, weight or over can Incur a _ *- 

3 certaiMv ensure that a higher class' Entries, weights and acceptors [i 
. CE3AREXITCH* Handicap ^.fenirlea 

and. wclebia) : 2‘rai Conrcwltctx course. 

Mouraie chosen 

Super Stave 
escapes 
from rivstis 

Tim Forster, although without 
his stable jockey, Graham Thor- 
ner, is making an-unusually bright 

■ cn'/»n u,,. (« Oh—, T»r.«T halt tim>n add wcignui) : umrewiiTOmoni, suon that ir Rnyme Koval nan neen NrwintfKn.. ociober oi;- s« pwcoo. 
given Sst SEb he would now have 8»r . iou oib. A&Mirod. s-v.s. s —   .---, „ 
S -v,.. llk. in, Afarhahos. 3-oh. Aid bar Valley. 3-H-l. uomijuqh: Uwccoi 341 

“ifXSS come sami tsfe. %’gs*-:«4!s£- &%. ss> 

far, I?? RlS o435.“wS* favourites at 16-1. with Knyme Wjrch.^4-B-J, tiw»tuu. 5-8-1. Khisiii- 
Royal ?0-L chance. This-is Spwi. W 

Walcb-.U-B-J. Th*..Trna. 5-8-1. XnJplil- Tcsoro mjb g-v-fx. C44I 
hood. brT-I3. ■MPcHcny. 4-T-13. The si-rlfUqfti ^.7-11^ Ww.o-T-u 

5-7-1L. HuandUMj 3-7-11. Pznni 5-7-11. ftoi 

besides reminding us of Ms great tional resourges^ His next oppen 
fighting qoatiries—dispelled any • ?nt» Brian Gottfried, has yet ti 
doubts about Iris abffity to produce lose a set~ 

match has drained Connors’s erao- pioit of-France,..Virginia Ruzid. by I 7^7 
tinnal resources. His next oppen- 6—3: 6—2 to reach the semi-final I if?*1. 

doubts abot& ms abaity to produce “*■ . . . b.- Bora i sWeden > heal H. soiomSS; I Aufclasd.on Saturday, 
a strong finish in a five-set match. The Ranure2-Ashe match could £—2^6—3. 5—Or B, aytrw. boat | fhe Taranaki flanker, who cap- 

to round.' 
MEN'S. SINGLES: Fourth round: 

.. B.- Dora iSweden) be4! H. Solomon. 
national of the current tour, at I 
intluM nn 1 WeeA. 7 "77' "SewimTsa.;««, i|:¥;aisHfeBsstus-sras,* w 

Combiny, a fisappofntment for to that because of the rain 5-6-a. v*a*r ^ Boy. pjt«» um 
[ck Hern aftea promiang sort ia Yorkshire, Town and Country „£,A^dB,2£S2!.?BiS^PISSS^SS: te.'^k£5&^JR3r‘ cSS 

T-T-ft. Yoons Bob S-7.fi. Bsrtto B 
Boy 3-7*0. Baldala Rscort 3-7-S . 
FlorlUlgl 5-7.-*). Namibia 3-7-5. No 
Une 3-7-5. W elsh Knloht o-7-j, 8ta8 
Nook -3-7-4. Sowknr Bev 3-^2. u± 
Peg 3-7.3. Turnbter 3-6-13 Oottbl 
Finns?? 3-e-7. First acoepbuee. ftp 
IW»r 19. _ _ 

AYR GOLD CUP I.UceptOM 
h^Ttccip. of Sepiembcr 21: tnon* .. 

The tennis was thriJbne. often not challenge the splendour oF us 
beautiful, and it was illuminated predecessor. In tbe fourth set 

R. Tanrwr. &—a. 6—I.1 . b- 
Conors boat A. PanatU 
4—6. fi—n. 6—1. l—6. 7- 

bv a vMd contrast in persona]!- Ramirez had.two set points when gaiuirra iMcigcni beat a. a»^b .us;, chance for selection 
ties and playing style*. • Connors serving at 5—3,. but was- taken to - women’s singles: Fourth round; before the tour began because of 
aad Panacta get on well, aod at a ne-break, in which be lost only Mb*.-. K.- • J**} injury. Frank Oliver has captained 

«fc3.fir3a « a- i0 ^ks^To^Hand Ar^anUnn tr-itr two vears 3xo 35 a tvTO-year-oLa on the flat, has _ would, miss the Bellringer Handl- shuv course. NowtnurcM, Octubor^: flairOT. Os 
sSrSs ctaoc™fw *■ S'™. °* ™5 &ssz-*£ 
before the tour betsatz because of i?’ saddle. Lord Rotherwick s means that Carson iriJI now be Fiucifea sn-s. - Sicir po»«j’ 4-9-7. Smarten, swtr 

Ctom'Jb. NoWtta 
OKiHgM. FrUalty . 

MidUMon Bur. 
Jon Omni. Chn 

Bvrtnatnn Sun. R»:ric o# 

the'end of the match they had a, two. points, before drawing level. TumSuIi iAuaraUr; wS?: miST 
long embrace. jusrlooltinE at each- -Ashe spent most of his resources Redondo, 6—7. 6—3: hOra 
other in a mutual awareness that in coming from behind in an ghnyw l^hotu H<aAusira/£ii 
they had given their an, that it attempt to win tbe .match in that ■mibi'l. Forood. 6—3. 5—6. 6—3; 

Host is turned out by Ms house-gusst ;bp£?S®1sssSS 
By Jerome Caminada. ■ Nicholas Brown, jrf Cheshire, who surrendered to Watt, faulting at Saracens ride for the away matdh 

-  . _ . .— 1 i L....N r.' —;« ' n( 4in Wat .... oorii rvc f T inwfan Wnl cn nn Safiintnr 
By Jerome Caminada. ■ Nicholas Brown, jrf Cheshire, who surrendered to Watt, faulting at Saracens ride for the away match 

Christopher Emerv,. aged 18, had beaten Kevin Harris,' of the net- . ^il“t Wririi on Saturday, 
from Surrey, who had to qualify. J^sex, and the second seed, on As wi* the boys [n the event The only otter change faom the 
for one of the last four places Tuesday. ' SpdnMred by Prud«^. DU^ two team jrtudi beat Bradford 1W 
in -the British jurico- singles- Apart> from Emmy, the player -gW^M ro^d : 1^ is ret^ of Haukins 
championships now being of tbe . moment was David vfedt to ftree sets. The most ooe- at stand-off half for Cotter. 
played on hard courts at Wimble- Crichton-Miller, a slight, spry boy sided mctcomc was me rictory of 

Sw Saw In cdoure of a *ems cSX Itft SsUSTIKfr LST'U^JIC 
local owner Jean Wood, led firan .lenlemly treated vrith ariy 7st iwX„^s^a-i6 sHlao* Sftfr'tad Red johrade.naaanjMN^ 

AIaTmaav - j. i start to finish In the Droirwich ^015 this six-furlong handicap, Mandains 4-8-9, ,p*Sorfanu» 3-b-b'. ®“f. fe2itan;B2l«tfL# 'gS’* 
McGregor returns -.. bKkpi dow. tr£ 5-1 u ?-j Sar.A'SLfTtft, Sfa'Ji. JSJ: rSft. EVLos^!ln'i^ 

Clhit - McGregor, a .London state on going lotsdait: Batu: with Ladbroke’s yesterday. Rhineland 5-B-4 • Heir Prraumrtivv 
regional trialist last season, regains. , Home Run’s Uincr. Jeremy IS' & S 
his place at prop rorward in the ggg&ia? oSSis ■i^Dantu'- p?rti' Tree, said that Ms three-year-old 3-8-3. mastery &-s-5. Fear Nought- Roger D^can. Sgrinav. GroAiii Boy. 

don, reached the last eight yester- of IS, and also-from Surrey, who La® Brasher, of Surrey, oyer,. . . 
day. He won his third round was pitted against a Goliath from Parneik a Lanasttmtf, CraUNTlg 3. StOIlG 
match against Mark Blincow, of Edinburgh. Donald Watt, a Scot, fcr0, «!h*mPwdv a Harleanm* lock 
NorthamptonsWre, after losing is two and a half years older, tally, kfiss^Parnell was unable to S^n POTdy^aHarieqtuns ioriv 
1—6 in the first of three sets, vastly bigger and heavier and is register against the second seed- 
and, including his qualifying fortified,, too, by a forceful At the top of me draw Deborah aWe^ IJ immsmonal, 
rounds, has now banished five record for he was’ the losing Stewart, the powerful top. seed -fr 
opponents. finalist against Dier in .the grass from Sussex, has not yet been » Welsh XVin a charity 

Eatery has not made las mark court event. ■ menaced either, having conceded 
in angles*jefore, althbih he He had a special difficulty only •*=«»«« » over ^"ho wS>fL uSdl^ 
won the boys’ doubles in the yesterday though' because he is 2lre,e 1nutcbe*’ A Stewarr-Brasher Surrn centensrv match last 
junior grass court championships staying this week with Crichton- final looms large bat they have c ^^Tin tall but 
at Eastbourne on. Sunday. HJs Mffler. Should be be me tactful some traadous rivals. One^of ^ mu but 
partner then was Jeremy Dier, of guesC and not pull out 'all "lire - these is Elizabeth Jones, of Hamp- ™»y, ar is*, is a stone heavier, 
Sussex, who also Wdn the singles, 'stops, or should he demonstrate . s*yei. w.ho ,s only 14. Yesterday, “ "" " 
Dier is now playing in the that all is fair in tennis and war after-being-00 me-eefee of-defeat 'a t-tilofafcr ' 
United States. Emery himself, across me bonier? As It was, Ms. /eS,°°4 „S6t against Judy -AlfuCnCo- - 
though entered from Surrey by younger host made him forget of Norfolk,^ic took Oat • Bm . ; 

virtue of having been born, in such inhibitions. CrJcbcon-MiUer set and tften wan the- match -with- V(QilTlfJO 
Wimbledon, has lived most of his took the first set 6—4; before Watt out losing another game. ■ T UUnU ijlvJ/o 
life in the United States and has levelled me score by winning the *0?fi’ S,IN?LE?i?■ ■ j 
been visiting-this year-from Cali- «CMd set, also. ._ sWEdU™,' tarS?’^'. 6=]: (ffOWH tO 
fomla. Uong his power to come up to A. simcox beat a. silk,- s—3. „ 

AgalDss ■ Blincow yesterday, the neu Wattled £-0 In me Anal nl 1K (MH) m^fTPC 
Emery seemed a tentative figure set as Crichton-Miller, went boldly 6—1. 6—c- d. w'aLt-beai d. enchton- */?uw uruuvo 

Vainio steps 
down to 

Agalosx ■ Blincow jiesterday, the net. Wattled 2—0 ln me final r,-■ 
Emery seemed a tentative figure set as Crichton-Miller, went boldly 6—i.'o—u 
on the baseline in the first set. for winners down -the sidelines, 6—J. 6—t: C. Emery on me baseline in me first set. tor winners a own joe siaeunes. jjjy ^hBcott ^i—6^—* 6-1- Heisinti, t>ept 6.—Marra vaimo, 
But gradually be gained confi- Three times Ms fluent backhand j, baito tea: n.1 Brown. 6—*.■ 5—3,’ who won the 10,000 metres at the 
dencc and began resolutely to narrowly' missed but'he saved . girls’^ singles: Third round: D. 'European-championships in Prague 
search few points. He finally won three match points and pulled up fi^EeSti* brat c otShSa. 4^2 a t. last week, will run .against Britain 
1—6, 7—5, 6—4 and Is now to 4—S. In me next game. Watt fr~4: s. turina teat c-Buionl o', at Crystal Palace this weekend, 
favoured-to reach me semi-final was serving, Crichton-MiDer 1 bad %~q': °- Mo?tm-tea'i p t~^a' bufin'me 5,000 metres. Vainio 
rotmd today at the expense of Ms man down 0—40 but he threw 6—3: j-; vritpoic teat j. Tactm; ^—C ■ will compete against Henry Rono, 
Jeremy Bates, another . Surrey Ms lead away aod.'though another &-o?l!£s-wrai,* twTh of Ketiya- i“ the race but their 
player. Bates yesterday put out match point was saved, he finally ncu, ’ 6—0. '<3—^o. - -- meeting ivflT not affect me match 

'between Britain and Finland. 
-Vainio ran without effort to win 
the mile in 4udn 4.8sec at a local 
event in Turku, Finland, last zright 
and Rono finished third In an 

-international 3,000 metres race in 
West Germany. 

Hockey . - ■ j 

England make sure of a semi-final place 
From Sydney Friskia . Brookcmari away at high speed a good start with a goal fron 
Hanover,1 Sept 6 again to set up -a chance for short corner-In the 21st mini 
Kneiansi a v^ruv. o Corby, whose shot just missed the the>- were held 10 a 1—1 draw 

Arefinwl nlov in hocke\- ca^be raark- The fim half ended with Poland .in the same group. ' 
profiSw^ ?s sSbti? enough ' French goalkeeper saving weU. Poles looked sharper in atta 
ETdecSvL the oDD<«ition JUl S from Cotton at a short cornet, poobabiy because they bad &< 
S^eSanirs cwds toda’v a Minst Fro,n a 3onS one ntinotes support from midfield, which i 
a hK fS dZ£nce°%w 3fler interval England scored Fajiiy the case with Scotland. 
mintifflSfcoSSSd aiStiSr their second goal. Corby, after Sir their foronrds. particula 

a afar» in th» Si-fSd drawing attention upon _ himself, McLean, had to fend for tbi 

Bath programme 
3S • OOIOOS Miss Mc9 tn.Dl. V. Cross. 7-9 .P. ttoblnson 7 1. 

6-1 Nuns. i»-j Rica. 7-1 Tribal Call. September Day.- 8-1 Daring Era. 10- 
M*5s Meg- Razor. Bool’s JewoL Dloilaba. 14-1 peacli Mrtba. Edna's Cbolo 
lt>-l oihor*. 

j «-1 1 .ram 
30-1 othors. 

goal average is dedrive, England 
wee relieved that they did not 

After Borrlere ..had fafied to and poor finishing. There are vacancies, too, in the | 
■were rnn-m mat mev nia nor score fine France from a penalty ,?■ Fl?ttcc oi triple jump, 400 ■ metres, 800 . 
CMcede^T^oaF todaT from a stroke. Cotton -snd Barber joined lo cibiu-^o1: >,nl Q,*ir-any metres, 5.000 metres and 3,000 | 
nenalfr sirokihavlna ^80 missed the forces in midfield to baffle ^ choup b: Nvunriavd^ 4. USSR 1: metre steeplechase. The selectors | k* 

. j^teLSSTS «*>• Brookeman cwcno..«vS:u 2. m « S ™ these gaps \ 
was a satisfying result. 

The incentive came from a goal 

the French defence. Brookeman c*i?chosiovai-.u — spam a are expected to fill these gaps 
was on his way again, and ran on A mu.hit by OTMicoH in front *°i„„ a , lonM 

SS°^ ot 50^ ia Hie last second of the nH|w- 'i M^T^TvUr'."? 

to RAdraroliWa. A. lnnluun. R-ll .R. Milddir 3 \ _ 5-3 mm. 3-1 ClAchu. IK-O Bol.icco Foudrc. Pescadora 10-1 Co-notto 
0 Swwm Pally. T. Marshall. H-n . D. McKay IO LiWt. 16-1 Caiuvn Ride, EftKT. 2-5-1 others. "“r3- «-repco« 

■ 7-1 Batten. T-l Altanv Victor. 11-3 Brandish. 7-1 Harmony Inn'. 12-1 i-rrenratA^ . ___ „ 
Atlantic Monarch. Count On Mo. PltreeJc. 14-1 liadnorcUire. 16-1 oUiorm. 5.15 E VERSE OT STAKES (Div II: 2-V-O ; £748: lm 8yd) 

3.1s HAMILTON HANDICAP (£1,587 : 2m If 27yd) f S,*’jJSSt .V.V.V.V.V.V.V m’ 'lr'iASS 
§ g§283 W. t B Issi 
4 0O3123 Erort, C. Bonslcvd. 4-8-11 -.•.. — - H. House .3 ™™     ” "—— " -- - 
8 300200 Dotlr ptcKlna, R< HoUinahrod. Z-B-IO.J. CwwBmim 7 5 toooooo Callmoian. P. CiuirieR; 4-n-d„... G. B-iMpr 3 

O- Ouoen ainuilrli, W. R. niUlaiis. 6-7-12 . R. Sirwi. 4 
came to a joyful-end when he hit u. j. cotton Vutni. n. Hughes, d. c 
the ball imo an empty'goal. The SiSSSJUL^Sf V,'- yrn.ri,'jUt^ilh k' k 
French,-putting some extra polish Khrturvr o. Godwin. SV'Jv. k. McGinn 
into a strong counterattack, began /■ 

Wales and Ireland, could finish x I ^n-ahrort. o.» Hffl j__ _ * . o» _■ ■_ 1 am nUPOFi. Ti. Alanrn. K. Lulc, J.OOQm J 5A. 1 Otincm AlBundiU 
second. Everything depends on «irooiPcha<i>: i. TOukoncn. moh-4 

ODO* NaitcnrIlM. \L 

Savior 2 ^7 
Strovi. 4 ni 

HOI Station. 5-1 Even Par. Dolly Dlcuna. 16-1 CaUaMon. 

tamorroir’s results, l.lS*".?1 1- .W"- ?; 
In today's game Wales led 2-0 l.a-jj: $[ Va’nS" 

to win the tackles and, apart from ,UV?».C p. g. veirt^r. c. rorrtcn:. > ’ *»y half-tihae. both goals coining Uonat S. van ocrich. 
forcing, three short corners, gave Said, p, Burtaciwii. ■ a. Minis, a. from short corners converted by aTm. crHi^s.' Hamm« 

** ' ^ “ 1 rr*' Canrall ^ ' ■ J J “ 1 *’ 

. Tbvkoncn. ’ Hlph T 

■«li. TSTSSi:'® j 3i4S BROCKHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.856 : 5f) 
Ml. -E. Elsllae. Triple-I- i odoeod 'EmiH’a choice tn.o}, R. Swm. lo-o 7....... J.- 

nxraMTr ft. VIW 
op Speedar. A. Hide. 8- . R. Cnrort ■ 

the English defence a busy'time. 1-ioVace. __ ... 
Umpiras: D. Gain -•Wale** and J. 

Another resourceful pa5S by Riomrrsma iNrtlwrljndsi. 
11. Hardy reduced the lead «. Huhuis. Disro«: m. Tuokko. j. 

McGinn in the -20th minute sent Although McLean gave Scotland short corner. ’ 
early in the .second half from a’ j Tagnffi^, 

Boxing 

Spinks hopes to be richer and wiser man 

WOMEN: lOOm. 200rn. 4O0ms 
A v 100m ralu* and A t 
ioub rclar: H. Lanumnnr. P. 
Hafqnmafl. M.-L. Puralnlnro. B, 
LlmUtroom. V. Hanniu. L KoslUbtow. 
L. PdklaniN. L. Spoof. _8BOin 
1 .jOOm; s. TyynBtafl. A. VirfcteTB. 
Hmniu. I. Lusfkfca. E. Puiiurtnvn. p. 
RODIIO. JOOm hunTov- L. Snonf. E. 
RlAiolci. aoerm MtrrilM: T. HMndn-. 

3 0-33000 Punch Malba (D>. A. Ingham. V-10 . 
r. 301000 Rpddlna AM pc ICG), D. Kallh. 'J-9. 
6 020134- Tribe*' call <B.O>, P. MotCJlIc. 9-9 . 
7 110-000 SallaUan, Thomson Jnnr«. 9-8 . 

12 01~MJ23 Rica <D), P. Colo. B-13 .. 
73 WO-IOO . HUarlana . fDJ. n. VIben. «-JO -. ... 
J4 410-030 Baryi'a Jowel fD». j. Winter. 8-10 . 
Iti 130141- None ID), r. CwHmij. S-l.l) .. 
17 0-03104 September Day (D>, CL Balding. 8-6 .. 
18 00-0030 Muor {DJ. ft. Jarvis. 8-6... 
19 433140 Disllaba IO>. P. MUM. R-6 . 

Btantrt.7 6 
A. Bond S' 

„ ■ * Tartan suiq. p. Colo. 8-11 .. , . c. £ite-l 
■154 TarUn Silk. 1IVI-1D Ay wise. 11-2 Cados t.i nn,. 

Pbniiy. Dinar. _ 13-1 NaWorrOIr. Gimp RoJd. lVl Prtiuld^O^ |T, 

Bath selections 
By Our Racing Staff :: *W 

.nE.rai? Rf«p5S2S'«r^,5,idnyvLL;f?r-313Ernc|-345ri«-<-*5paddy'll - Tr iven is Luck. 4.45 Foudre. .5.15 Tartan Silk. hi, 
It. weaver 11 ‘ f 
m.. .omw « By Our Newmarket Correspondent ... ' 

j l £JL?°S¥«S5L2AS Counc *" Mc- 345 ™i*n can. 4.15 coquim1 
030300 c«ii«r L.J,1 (6».. 1. Daidinn. 7-13.■ D. McKay 9 rtiflCC. 5.15 Caries. 

New Orleans, Sept 6.—If you cuffs were seen around 
believe Muhammad All; Leon wortd^ . •> 
Spink’s seven-month “ reins- of Auboueh he Is stfll reco* 

u msci m an I Fuml'i'lil. Lobs Lump: L PylUacmn I V'.-l. ■1 
„ • _ _ ' K. Saarinen. Bhou T. . Khrt, t. I OTKj • 

• He is gradC3ly conring out Of TUNVmmo. Ulsctw: S- Sajmlnen. y. ...... 
hls -sW htir aW athot^ u* t**™- ** a?°«r ZphZS&VW nMcks 

Si cl n Din B 8am. 16KI JawtULTO. 35-1 *-0 14.08 ■ OUHOTUBN, MamHCaP 
Quick notort. 13 ran. <3-2-0: £2.456 : 6f> . 

Slank’s seven-month “ reins of ATrSoiiah he is artri recoenirod bare feet propped on the couch 
error ” as world heavy wcJght as ciWilonbv rticWarWMn" and a beer in “* hand- Spinks 
champion is almost over. Spinks Association0 tWBA), SpiiAshad sP°ke openly. “I was aliravs Baseball 
has had a-.remarkable time while har^v won the tide before the !,Pcd 10 speaking my own mind’. r_ Virll 
bolding the “ richest prize in worid Boxliw^ CouncU (WBC) ** “ld> ** but. when something VJSSS‘ DctroriflTlBvrs 2: BalMmorr 
sport7’ and his ecperience fans- took awav iro Mudv chamDionshio comes-to you neiy, y6u .usually, .orioicji a. Bowen Red sb xi-cjovr-*. 
been like no other in tbe history ££ The WK thSS cW your mouth.- uy w 
of boxing. . ~Splnkv broke* a promise to make Mwlyse what it*s all about before 32 Kan*ai. Cfly raoyaia 3. oajeand 

AroilHlca Oay> b or te c. by lUicln- 
S«M-—Peace * J. Wbllneyi. 8-11 

. C. SUrtov il4-li 
Kbnbaltan. or • e. bv- Bbikenrv— • 

Cbaricr IskUid (S. Ilullligvlbtli 
S-ll .- j. Merc or ill-lj 

Sabibran, br c. by Sahib—Constila 
■ fUratharon StaMon Udk. 8-11 

T. Ww <35-1* 

3.0 13.011 CARROWBV HANDICAP 
l.Vyo: E7.067* im at,n- 

fthjmo Royal- ctl 0. bv CccpODD— 
Ud»l iThe Qtumn). .8-13 

W. Carson iH-11 favi 1 
Game Saab, b c. by Sassrftae—4 

G. Uirtl 111-3* 

■'sra. VrwV. 
..Also RAN: H>a' rH^Lbnor'.vi 
After Shave, jo-1 Rlnoolt. 12-1 Astern 

Worcester i.,‘ 
Coratary <5-2 f»v. - C. 9f» 

-1ti}.jPl>,l| ■ 12-1>; 3. Tonokc lOy*-1- 
“ Fosijmo did not run. 

*tav??*S. ,#BraiW 
‘J-ii. 7-ran. , ■ 

— 3.Q:_-1. BatniUal .s-3 luvi* 
'.- 3. nor And 0?-l» 

IO.™ Oularater did not run. n 
L S«0*r Slava <5-l‘: ? 

ALSO RAM: 5-4 hi Sente Ular 
i4lh>. 5-1 SWtehWOTHt. 15-3 Laifca Lnb - ^°g,° 

nioomy Potial IH. DrmcLrtour.' 
M .. B. Tnylor iVl) 3 
'"<0 Ran. eh c. by Hotnerlc-— 

suffensl a Jinx. . Spinks left school to join the 
Champions do not usually spend .marines’ and- he. te . inarticulate Unlike Ali, Spinks has a modest 

.time in jail ' for minor traffic because of-, tris poor education, rimer, circle. He does not want 
violations, yet last spring Spinks He has. been - caricatured -as*, a any more hangers-on .than rieces- 

; was arrested Tour times’ for ’ “dumb biuuy'”. He -has littie . s_ry> .* j don't Tike to siare my 
.’ driving offences and once sense of public relations. To him. Dro51enis uitb mv associates 
lfor alleged possession of drugs.' it is not tire image that conms ? 
i Spinks said 1 the ,. drugs'' were but being honest with himself, his ■ because they got problems of cbor 
i planted on him and' 7 grand jury* family shtf friends.- He. can be own- - So I ny to iron out pro- 
f refused to indict him because of brusque, crude and thoughtless tjiems myself or with my wife. 
v insufficient evidence. Bdt eta bar- • with strangers but he-is frying - “rhen you got a lot Of people 
? rasring photographs of the gap* desperately to control bis own around, you don’t know who's 

inks in hand- life. doing what.” 

Unlike All, Spinks has a modest 

4.30 14.551 OALTON STANU Os-e: 
maldctu: £1.62'<-. 2m> 

Jeraon. die. to Str ivgr<—Swoon'i 

Toitr did nol run. Ort or Honour Jnd Mil* 

si *fvl boron gti. t‘j, fUj. 
ao.aorac. '-Baarau 4UX not run. 3.30 ■ 13.351 STREN9ALL' STAKES 

inuira only: £3.674: 7(1 . 

„ _ p. ShrlmptoA (13-ar 
Ydkio Bob. ch h._ by Amber.Kami 
_ — Habbart < J. nanron <. 5-8-2 
Rod Johnnie. 

• Corbin □ 

' ALSO RAT 
Blnocr. 6-1 ! 
Hosit Bacon, 
Luka Splcna 

E. Jabnwn lb-11 

liSs *rr. .v&yswj i. 
"Wt hpa^n"c?M,",05,u?' • 

L. PtflBOU 17-2} 3 

vT; .j; njw= 

^"’2. POW 
a r7.4 f»v<. 
din art run . 

ALSO; RAN: 4-t oSr mTs-1 '°5.*?S: ' * 

swswrT'sv8 5- jupfica uur, y ran. sj.13: 7. spy nut r7-2<: 2, gsu*iW ‘ 
aiTPSSii '££i&lt: ^9k-_'_S*p- MfaTii ‘T-21- 8 I*n 
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Of^I ss Bamford makes 
Itfpfor poor season * 

i- ’ Petef,Ryde 
' : , rt< ilf Corespondent 

'i.y .Susan liamEord won the fir>t 
'V'sKsh Jfomen’s under-23 close 

:•5.; »ampioBhlp at Calily, iq 
:n , •OwMrei yesterday with a final 

A t,re ofl73 and a three round 
?rv"--. 5 Vil of] 225. She finished two 

‘■okes pead of Alison Norman. 
Viose rtrord for this course set 

; U.-C yea: in winning the ‘Northern 
"' rls’ cl mpionship was lowered 
-h-t- sterda by Mail me Burton with 

'•‘-'.K i-7l. 

: il-jj -lt vi-aja satisfactory result in 
2ore w^s than one. A deserving 

'■iriiicr 
Ihs 

s.jr l-*'- r;-4:.r Viose rrord for this course set 
,w ur ‘-'i- r--.: Uu'Cyeajin winning the‘Northern 

rls’ cl mpionship was lowered 
ir‘o«r- ./;■ denla by Mail me Burton with 

■ !.i. £.. * r-. >71. 
' f.o- - : « waja satisfactory result in 
t-.i t. *'/ -liov-.'ore w^s than one. A deserving 

Sf.1 ^j-iampio with a score below par 
r, j .! * .Li-ciy,.1 nerged rom an event which had 
'■■irt-r-’V -> /(feredpuch from the weather. 

;ws - ‘•vi- his mae up for rtie contrariness 
t-.. - die wjather which first caused 

"* rr.;, ie postfaneraenr of parr of the 
. ‘... >cond rtind and yesterday inter* 

^iipted be completion of the 
rerruptu round. 
This tie it was not bad light 

• •. • '■‘■"■Tilt a bevy sea fret rolling in 
1 ■ • 1 ‘■S'-.om tfieestuary that made visl- 

-.lity imussiblc. just after a start 
; ' r L' - '. 7‘Hd bcewnade. The winning score 
;. r ■ 73 anqthe 71 from Miss Burton, 

v.'hicb mi her the Frances Smith 
s n ■ F‘~ **nl fp the lowest round of 

.. “■•‘J. .^Tiy toorfament, did something to 
*•' '-jo./.-pay tli| woric of the greenkeep- 

.r.» ", >■ - Tic -i;«g sofCwbo had produced cush- 
. -^ned firways and greens of 

V . ‘^’jampio ;bip pace in spite of the 
;.?• i-emigh rain. 

_ For Mis Bamford, victory wflj 
I :‘ Mve bright lustre to a season 

lac has litherto been disappoint- 
'-i <.;,i-V'T' g comjared with a year ago 
- ** hen. atong other things, she 

-^..on the fngiisb girls’ ebampiun- 
»lp. Shetdso bad the satisfaction 

4LCvDL0rc f earning a trip to Turin later 
“ ■'*' >is montlwirii the English team 

...... F four—Lub men, two women— 
fiich will te taking part in a new 
uropean. Durnament sponsored 

• ~ _r ’>}■ Fiat. AbO'fc all, the manner of 
'• . -■ -.‘er. finish till have restored her 

7:T'.‘ >::onfideflce.j-toich may have been 
v naken by lqing in the first round 

‘:.. f both th« British and English 
jj ,iris’ charaiiooships this year. 

; The featue of her play vester- 
..-.ay was hr shots with wood ; 

■- ■ • 1 • iey may e ^oid to have won 
■ ;er the lonhament. Certainly they 

. -. .uzve her bidies at the long fifth, 
- .here her (second with a four 

. -.- .'ood reacqd the green, and at 
. '.‘he.seventh where she struck a 

hree woodl j-ard from the hole. 
Thar mad(up for driving out of 

L • • _ . ' founds at tit second. She had two 

■-■-s .md r.- 

' - s_dc-.»c. 
; - __ 

a:. -.iVn-T 
'••Cl. t 

. 
in u.- 

jccepr 

" , iris’ char 
: The feat 

..-.ay wap : 

imjre. sixes, at the long ninth and 
ut the lltfa. At that point she 
needed to finish in one under par 
to take the lead from the joint 
overnight leader. Miss Norman, 
who had returned a 7fi. 

Miss Bamford picked up an 
easy birdie downwind at the l2Ui 
where she was on the green in 
two with a six iron. She saved 
her par at Che 14th with a long 
run-up to a yard, and tliis was 
not die only occasion on which 
her short game looked much more 
polished than many of her rivals. 

Then, at the dangerous 15th, 
she holed from 30 feet for a birdie 
after a safe pitch. Now par to the 
end would give her victory and 
she made sure hy hitting a Pour 
wood to a yard at the 17th. Ml«s 
Bamford is onlv 18 and, whether 
sue follows her father Into the 
professional game or not. she 
appears to be well grounded in 
many aspects of it. 

Miss Glenn went out or hounds 
over the cliff at the sixth bat. in¬ 
stead of retrieving the position as 
Miss Bamford was to do when she 
went out of bounds, she added 
some missed puns to her troubles 
which put her out of reach. But 
she showed an ability to contain 
her store which augurs wdl for 
the future. Miss Barnford’s game 
reflects a much closer balance be¬ 
tween her long game and her short 
than players of her age usually 
achieve. 

It is difficult to Form a fair 
general assessment in such poor 
weather. My impression that many 
need to tighten their short game 
was confirmed by two good young 
caddies of the opposite sex. Inci¬ 
dentally they did not Include 
H. A. N. Srort. a young England 
international who caddied for the 
winner in the last round. Some of 
the high scoring was attributable 
to that, although the rain which 
set in during the afternoon would 
have broken the resolution of more 
experienced players than these. 
--8J S. Brunford i Wartiimo. 79. 76. 

A. Ncnron ■WJv.Krei. 77. 77. 

Glenn iWhllley Bayi. 77. 

—Vj:’ M } Bunon 1 CaniTjcrli-y Hcjlhl, 

■ B. Coo 1 i-rr «Or;rtti. 78. 76. BO. 
J. Punier iWHuhJnM. 81. 78. 

IMlnen fPrndhor''. 78. 60. 80. 
-T-: J. Mrlvtll" iBumciti. 78. 82. 79. 
241: K. Ginn ■ Letch worth ■. 84. 76. 

ai. 
242^ C. Hall i Ballon Olflt. 83. 77. 

2V»7 a. MlildJclon (PsnnalJ. 82. B2, 

.p ™ 
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The English gentlewoman, 
or the art 

of the empirical 

MrsStant struggles 
to beat 16-year-old 
Anne Stanja former‘Curtis Cup. 

layer, eodcl a remarkable effort 
y Alison ffiive, aged 16, in the 

'J lid I and wo4n's championship at 
.uugcliffe yaerday. Miss Howe, 
rom Buxtoj and High. Peak. 

. rcated a mjor surprise in the 
:-Ir»t round [hen she put o.uc a- 

ci-mer Englii international/ Judy 
•laymfre, bypne hole after being 

—.vo down atfhe I2th. 
Agjinst Mi Stant, Miss Howe 

‘-■as three don after 11 holes but 
ut her defic to one by winning 
k- 12th and 4tb. When her last 
urt ro sqaar the match finished 

: io inches way, she was level 
ar for the pack nine. 
Mrs Srant peels Julie Walter, 

~ ie leading nulifier. who had two 
asy victories^ as did the reigning 

champion, Susan Westall. Mrs 
Westall faces Ruth Ferguson from 
Royal St Davids, who played for 
England in 1957 and' is conqieting 
in the championship far the first 
time. Mrs Ferguson battled back 
from one down after 14 to beat 
Worcestershire’s cnampion, Susan 
Crowcroft, at the last hole. 

FHtST ROUND: MIm J. Waller beat 
•«1rs P. Martin. 3 and 2: Miss J. Lre 
Jjeal Mrs P. Graj-. Jl 21«: Misa A. 
Howe b«*at Miss J. Blaynrtro. I hole: 
Sirs A. Slant boat Miss L. Foo. 3 and 
1: Miss L. Parish boat Mrs J. Tome. 
2 and 1: Mrt* 5. WosUH beat Mrs M. 
Carr. 5.and 3: Mrs R. Ferguson beat 
Mrs-A. Duck. 2 stuS 2: Miss S. Otnv- 
crofi beat Miss J. Slant, at lWi. 

OU A RTSR'F INAL ROUND: Miss 
Walter beat Miss Lee. b and 5; Mrs 
Slant boat Mis* Hotve,' 1 hole: Mrs 
Weslall beat Mise Piinabl 6' and 4: 
Mrs Ferguson boat Mil* Crowcroft. 1 

Motor cycling , 

BreWlaps at over 90mph 
>n way to easy victory 

■ .... .. lhA i,i. .f . uJn tt 350CC: 1. 0. Brew flanjaltai. liir 
, ices on me isle Of SMU U jTWUn J.&tec. 88.ll .mnh: 2. C. Mc- 
. :4irse vefterday. followiis tfic Gitnn iVMtiahai. lju- 2C-min GAscc. 
. . . ._ 1 rtf ’ ail »L,n 'inpnlnp 34. '* mnh: 3. J. HPBba) lYbJbXla i« 
Oitponement ot tnc. jpemag 11|f 82.77 muh: 4. if. 
tv 5 eveats on Tuesday J After srtnon iramajiui. iJvr jomin 8.6sec. 

■‘■'rveral dTlays the three Ac* for 's. 
?WC0meS tO the Mail} Circuit -o-pHIn tYamaha». lhr 24w‘n 55-.ee. • 

ObtpQDemfcW Ot the. ->pening I]/- 22mtn ‘66ircl 83.77 mnh: 4. If! 
r-s eveats on Tuesday J After Brtnon tvamaiuii. ijw J3min 8.6sec. 
.--at H#lav« the rhrpe rticei for Wl-68 moh; 6. T. Rmmi.'c /Yamaljj». 
terai atuys cne nnee an.» iui ihr.,23mm ajsvc. Sl.26 mph: 6. j. 
?WC0meS to use Maul circuit -O-eNIn • tYamahaj. lhr 24mIn 55-.ee. • 
nillu pa under dav nr£C and BO.il n>xjh. hmm lap: D* Biw 
n7Uy ‘ „ y ,ijZ tj!o tyaitipbji. 24mln 6S.6spt, 90.75 moh. 

!cJ were cut in lej& from ‘ lh?5^,1' 
■ur to three laps of the TT A. a row 11 amahp t. Jhr 27mlo 6.6eec. 

ctimSc k'P-re- r1n«- 77.96 mdi: 3. M. NoW^ia fYamaha'. mr?c, and speeds here aras lhr somm ss.hwc. 74.68, mnh: 4. c. 
cally reduced. / Lawraic? tY^mahui.' lhf Somtn 9iBC. 
Fastest rider was 1 Manxman, : A 5ieM^ 

1?hen Brew, a 33-ymr-old build- lhr P*7m>n R. 'Hdwardx 

Hodgldss goes home 
Phil Hodgkiss returned home 

obert Brew, a 33-year-Old build- r. "Edwards <Yamaha*, lhr 37mm 
ig contractor from feel. He set “J0*1- J2D5 
y% race’s best lart * over 90 ^7-?mpb.“lllu,‘ ^ ™ ’ 
files an hour on jis way to an 

j?■ ”Dd'isr",™s%on 'STD,™ Hodgldss goes home 
"^>bton. a1 32-yejr-old mechanic Phil Hodgkiss returned borne 
- *om CTtaptl-en-J^Frith, at SJ-25 from the Isle of Man after he had 
oph. J withdrawn from the junior Manx 

sooce^ 1. d. A-snan «Su»iiKJ'. lhr- grand prix for “ personal rea- 
Bniin <osdC. fll.2j|nuihr 2, i. 7" .« * . u. . 
'Vanwf^i. lhr iiiin 28&oc. 79.*ods ” atfer claims that he was 

, ,s^‘?n V \hIr to undergo a sex test. When be 
.Tiir 27^-1?:8s”‘ arrived in Uverpool by-ferry he 

.7.88 moh: 5. p. Juts* ‘Howfji. mr said : " I don’t want to say any- 
»™ thing. Please just leave me alone.” 

Reut^mann to join Lotus 
Marawello,/ Italy, Sept 6.— 

arlos Reuipiann, an Argentine 
river, vestffdai' told Ferrari he 
ould be laving to join Lotus, 
(formed sdrees said. Rcutemann 
3S in Bripin last weekend and 
as believe to have had talks 
lout a mc-sfer with the Lotus 
anager. lulin Chapman. 
A brie announcement - by 
jrrari hee today said fliat Jody 
.leefcter, (who has driven for 
olf this year, and Gilies Ville- 

,-uve wofld make up tbc Ferrari 

Jookfeview 

Formula One team next season. 
The announcement omitted any 
reference to Reutemann. the 
Ferrari’s No 1 driver this season. 

Mario Andretti and Ronnie 
Peterson, the Lotus drivers, are 
curreoti? first and. second in the 
world championship, standings but 
Peterson . is believed to be 
unhappy at team instructions to 
stay behind Andretti. One of the 
two would be expected to leave 
when Reutemann goes to Lotus. 

Uroiiide of rugby which 
;aks time and argument 

rC^tei 

TheRofftmans Rugby Yearbook. 
valuJWe - chromcle of ail 
ipor&nt events in a worldwide 
Terce, has made its timely and 

: ' .‘leone reappearance. As a 
poner. who reads the essential 

,-:ts iiid Egurus to hand, I caD 
,- fiba my occupation would be 
ich larder without it.-* Bnt I 
ist aid that anyone sharing toy 

..-psion for the game ought to 
• .t It on bis shopping list, too. 

iw ir its. seventh edition,-it is 
blistcu by Macdonald and 

. ne's it £3-95 (hard Cover £4.95). 
■ *..A clean, jn'dl illustrated layout 

d a slucwd chmce of cun- 
.buto-s Ik the editor. Vivian 
■plans, enures that this yfiar- 
uk is fa from being stodgy, 

y ill c i'll at the selection o? 
•■'ireth Ediards as player of tbc 
.«-3r. 

Tony Le-is recalls how. before 
z Free h International in 

, .rdiff lit season, he was 
aved bj'the Unowiedge that be 
.'ght wclfbc witnessing the lost 
pearanc^ of Edwards in a 

. ebh jesey. '* Gareth ”, he 
'- -i*te. “ las become the living 

jend. nere to behold, time 
: ter timq before our very eyes 

• hard d IVelsh slate,., quixotic: 
. ‘ a vvlnl across the bar. How 

else could he possibly leave ns 
but with a grand alam ? ” 

In a ‘ powerful feature Cliff 
Morgan laments the fact that we 
live 'in an age of lconodasm. 
when the ideas and ideals of onr 
fo ref others arc often a source of 
ridicuto. He concedes that the 
game, at all levels, needs money. 
But he paints to an inherent dan¬ 
ger: the all too easy assumption 
that paying the top players ties 
in with the interests and needs of 
the millions 

Vivian Judkins and bis team 
have, done their best Job yet, and 
the game is in their debt. 

So you irnm to go on tour is 
the title of an 80-page booklet 
by Michael Williams which will 
be excel! £ at value for any Club 
or - school ccvittemplatin^ a first 
venture overseas. Planning, bud¬ 
geting. orgaoitation of fixtures 
and accommodation, travel, fund- 
raising: every essential aspect is 
dealt with, and the author rounds 
it off with a case study of the 
Sevenoafcs School tour of Austra¬ 
lia. Ir Is published by Intoursport, 
49 Chlslehurst Road. Chislebnrst, 
Kent ar £1.25 inclusive ot postage 
and pocking. 

Peter West 

If yon try and write about 
gentlemen you come up against 
Daisy Ashford. If you,try and 
write about gentlewomen you 
bang straight into Peter York 
and his Sloane Rangers. But 
since, like gentlemen, ladies are 
becoming an ' endangered 
species under current legisla¬ 
tion and before predators like 
the Mavfair Merc (chronicled 
bv the ineffable York again for 
Harpers/Queen) or a Jess recog¬ 
nized but much more deadly 
foe, the Cruising Shark, it 
seems well worth whUe giving 
them space. 

Gentlewomen are. audible 
some acres off, and visible 
some yards off because of their 
physical hahits—ladies never 
.touch their ■ gentlemen in pub¬ 
lic (possibly not in private 
either) indeed perform arcs of 
the drawing. room to avoid 
doing so, and have probably 
never . taken their husband’s 
arm since they came out pf St 
Margaret’s, Westminster. AIL 
that pawing and dinging, with 
its nasty carnal, implications, is 
reserved for Mayfair Mercs and 
foreign adventuresses who are 
sadly snapping up some, of our 
nicest men. 

It has taken me an uncon¬ 
scionable time to <fiud the pre¬ 
cise adjective for a gentle¬ 
woman’s wardrobe, probably be¬ 
cause, as an admitted member 
of. the species, I was never 
properly educated. But now I 
have it. It is ■ . . empirical. 
Which is to say, it is based on 
trial and error and seeing what 
others wear, as opposed to heed-, 
ing the dangerous and imprac¬ 
tical theories of fashion, design¬ 
ers. The Queen is not only the 
apotheosis of the gentlewoman 
but of empirical dressing, too, 
so it follows that the royal style 

and not the hilarious joke some 
irreverent commentators might 
make it seem. Indeed the' fur¬ 
ther-flung counties of the realm 
are massed with figures stump¬ 
ing about in shapeless 16oz 
tweeds which never wear out 
and are frequently waterproof 
too. The Balmoral/Sandring¬ 
ham/Badminton look, incon¬ 
spicuous, ergonomic, comfort¬ 
able and hardwearing is what 
the older gentlewoman aims for. 

'■ For evening wear the QueeD 
again provides a 'sensible pin¬ 
nacle to work down from : well 
covered-up arms (against the 
draughts of the Com Ex¬ 
change), . aa imposing front to 
cool the lascivious glances of a 
slightly foxed MFH at the Hunt 
Bali,' and gowns cut to form a 
showcase for the family jewels. 

Gentlewomen, since they pay 
no attention to fashion, may 
also exercise a degree of eccen¬ 
tricity iir their dress, breaking 
out into capes and breeches and 
extraordinary woollies and 
startling evening robes, but to 
get away with tills rbey really 
need to have produced the 
original material from which 
the garb is fabricated. I mean 
that they need to have bred 
the silkworms, trimmed the 
goat, shorn the unusual sheep 
or arranged die marriage 
which resulted in the hide. 
Since gentlewomen frequently 
interest themselves in such 
country matters, the provision 
of the fibres is not as bard as 
you might think, but where on 
earth do they get these clothes, 
empirical certainly, but also 
eclectic to a degree, made? 

Well, you can forget the pro¬ 
ducts of the Royal College of‘ 
Art ' or our other dazzling 
design hothouses. The Little 
Dressmaker lives. My resear¬ 
ches for this article have filled 
my notebook with a warren of 
names "hitherto obscured from 
me and the reason that I am 
not producing them is chat 1 am 
content that they remain .so. 
This is not because it is not 
done to steal a lady’s dress¬ 
maker (nor nab her servants, 
either") but because, with a few 
exceptions, I was so borified 
by their prices and so stultified 
by tbc ensembles that I prefer 
to remind readers of _ houses 
already advocated on this page, 
such as Franka at 11 Dover 
Street, W1 (629 9909). Donald 
Campbell- 8 William St, 
Lowndes * Sq, SW1. Chatelaine 

78a Chelsea Manor St, SW3, 
(352 2332) or Elizabeth Wond- 
rak Couture, 11 Little Chesrer 
Street, SW1, (235 2942k ‘ 

The .real bugbear for the 
gentlewoman is a day dress, 
since she usually -wears trou¬ 
sers, a blouse, (or more often 
a man’s shirt), and one of those 
.quilted short coats with poppers 

. .on the hip which are the 

. equivalent of the vents in -a 
man’s jacket—they are designed 
ro allow you to throw your Jeg 
over a fractious animal or to 
go out and buy the fish. One 
day dress is essential for visits 
by tbs Lord Lieutenant and 
opening the eburch fete. Fortu¬ 
nately we have two generations 
of royals to set the] proper 
standards. Older gentlewomen 
dress like the Queen or even 
the Queen Mother, fur-cuffs and 
all (but not like rrineess Mar¬ 
garet) while younger "and thus 
more - vulnerable, sprigs of the 
species can look to Princess 
Alexandra and the Duchess of 
Kent (but not to Princess Anne) 
for impeccably directions. 

Gentlewomen do -noc care for ■ 
modem , jewelry and all but the 
least fortunate inherit ftne or 
more pieces from their engage¬ 
ment or the death of relatives. 
When every last peaii has been 
popped and it means going out 
and buying something, ladies 
feel confident at ColOngwood, 
4G Conduit Street,; or friendly 
Richard Ogden, 28 Burlington 
Arcade (493 91^6); or Harvey 
and Gore, 4 Burlington Gardens, 
\V1 (01-493 2714). ! In lowered 
tones I add that all three are 
most discreet and upright 
when the school fees go up 
again and the transaction has 
therefore to go tto other way. 

One direction ini which it is 
to be hoped that gentlewomen 
will not pursue their monarch 

specs on the nose,-'right under a ‘ 
tiara. Nothing looks less appo¬ 
site. The correct thing is very 
fine gold-rimmed' oval glasses 
on a short handle or on a. stick, 
as Ma’am prefers, which pro¬ 
duces an effect both stately and 
feminine, rather than making 
you look as if you are reading 
out the company results' in 
fancy dress. 

Gentlewomen grow into, or 
out of, their looks, which satis¬ 
fies some innate senie of_ Fair 
play. I suppose. But in either 
case it has little to do with their 
own efforts, since they abuse 
their skins and iheir bodily 
health remorselessly. The fine, 
dry, highly coloured complexion 
which is the traditional birth¬ 
right of the English rose is 
withered, by the age of 40, to 
r' colour and texture of a 
pressed flower, albeit with the 
lingering charm. 

Older gentlewomen really 
only trust Cy Cl ax makeup be¬ 
cause they were given it as a 
gift at Queen Charlotte's Ball 
when they were debs; so it is 
just as well that this brand is 
back on the market, revivified 
and repackaged by its- new 
owners, British. American Cos¬ 
metics. Start spreading thickly 
now. Aud take in lot: of Vita- 
rain B with Becosym or those 
splendid yeasts and iron and 
goodness knows what tablets 
From Boots. Lines are largely 
caused by stress, and though 
much less jolly to rake, vitamins 
will relax you and iron them 
out more effectively than- gin. 

Nothing .dates the gentle¬ 
woman more than her hair. In 
style, and colour, it is un¬ 
touched since her honeymoon, 
which makes her gentleman 
feel either .very secure or very 
bored. For grand occasions 
she has her hair “put up”, 
which is an art in itself and is 
one in which Michael,- at 
Michaeljohn, excels. AI? head 
coverings, from hats to crowns, 
need a rethink on hair. 

The geutlewoman’s lifestyle 
is unique. Without dedicated 
daughters-in-law prepared to 
scrub acres of freezing passage 
there would be no stately homes 
occupied, let alone glorious 
English Domestic Architecture. 
IntHH*ed to such hardships, her 
kitchen does tend to be an. area 
to excite the attention of tbc 
PubKe Health Inspector. Taught 
to cook ar a suitably chic school, 
the organization and clearing 
up side seems to have got 

< j ia.« f 

Above left 

On the hunting Geld 

Mrs" Fred Barker, wife of the Joint Master of The Quorn. 

A&oue 

In the ballroom 

White and gold .striped chiffon bra top dress £210, 

with matching coat at £339. Belviile Sassoon, 73 Pavilion Road, 

SWL Gold sandals by Givenchy, exclusive to Rayne, £45. 

Jewels from Collingwoods, 46 Conduit St. Three-strand 

cultured pearl choker with cits in e and diamond clasp, £2,200. 

Pearl and dSa-mood earrings, £3,125. Diamond tiara, £2,500, 

Hair bv Kouia-of -Micliaeljobn, 23a Albemarle St. WL 

.(01-629 6969). 

® : -1 / «»| 
vn •; a 

missed our; gentlewomen—and 
even more th-eir menfolk—are 
suspicious . of ■ dishwashing 
machines. 

Drinks are always on a tray 
m the drawing room; and those 
staying in the house are-invited 
to pour their own. (you turn 
your back) though victors must 
of course be helped. It. is con¬ 
sidered very bad form -to install 
burglar alarms since these trap 
the. incontinent .and guests ran¬ 
sacking die drinks tray when 
suffering withdrawal symptoms 
afrer an inadequate supply. 

Occasionally the gentlewoman 
zs prised from . her^ dahlias 
because her husband is thrust 
into some community position. 
Brought up never to talk to 
strangers, but also to be a good 
dinner neighbour, the gentle¬ 
woman employs Tactics. One is 
to make yourself believe that 
nobody can possibly be boring 
for‘an hour; more practical is 
to "explore the alphabet (“ Da 
you grow asparagus ? ”> ; most 
ambitious is to ponder wbar do 
I most want in. all the world 
just now and see if your partner 
can provide it, 

.If you chink that this is not 
empirical but just fur-fetched 
advice, let me end vririi a true 
story. A.most enchanting gentle¬ 
woman was io need of a balalai¬ 
ka player, for what purpose T 
forget. Stymied for z topic with 
her official companion she 
asked casually, as gentlewomen 
do, if be might know of such a 
fellow, and could be. provide 
him ? _ 

The gentleman could, and 
did.. 

•'IT'S -■ V—-r V- ’- - 

• - . . ‘ Left 

Press for dressage 

• Top bat £26,’black jacket £57.90. Riding breeches, 

white or beige £"22. Rubber boots £17, from the 

Olympic Way department at Harrods. Stock pin £1.75 ; 

stock £5.50 ; gloves £9.25 : whip £12.80 (crop and thong). 

from Moss Bros, Bedford St, "WC2. 

Photographs by Richard Doimer 
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NEW BOOKS, 

All in the family 
New York Jew 
By Alfred Kazm 
(Seeker & Warburg, £735) 

years at least, the family pro- New York Jew is a book _ of 
Aided for America very much surprising narrowness of spirit 

Exactly 10 years ago there was 
another • American Jewish 
critic, also from Brooklyn, who 
published an autobiography 
with a hands-up title: Making 
ft by Norman Fodhoretz. In 
retrospect one can see that 
Norman Podhoretz’s book is 

what Matthew Arnold called in 
his essay * The Literary In- 
fuence of Academies ”, that 
“lucidity of a large and cen¬ 
trally placed intelligence . . . 
the tone of the dry. of the 
centre, the tone which always 
aims at a spiritual and intellec¬ 
tual effect, and not excluding 
the use of burner. t . .” • It 
provided a kind of mesropolican oddly similar • -to' Cyril 

Connolly’s Enemies' of' Prom- conscience. 
iso—except thatbeing Ameri- _ j ^ut forward at some length 
can, the controlling terms were> this frame of reference for 
naturally reversed: the subject 
is the agonies of. literary suc¬ 
cess, rather than'the charms of 
literary failure!; Making It is 
also the best introduction I 
know to that )frorld within a 
world, .thar dan within a clan, 
which Podhoretz called. ** the 

and 'meanness of personal 
judgments. Ic is full of showy, 
exaggerated writing; darkened 
with intellectual scorn; and 
constantly stooping to petty, 
pm-pricking revenges. Despite 
its tide, it does not have the 
tone of “the city, the centre” 
in the least. 

Significantly, only when 
Katin remembers his travels 
abroad, does the atmosphere 
lighten, the air quicken. The 
accounts of .wartime London, 
postwar Cologne and Salzburg, 
Borne, Jerusalem and Moscow, 
are fresh and unusual and 
the "boy from BrownsviBe’s” 
eye seems to return with a fine, 
keen stranger's sense of histori- 

AJfred Karin’s 'New, York Jew 
for two—and two very 
opposed—reasons. First, be¬ 
cause Kazin’s fork, or even 
name, is not I think generally' 
known in England, even - -. . . 
though he is now one of the cal forces gBrnpsed beneath the 
elder statesmen of •“ die £am- glitter of VIP receptions, and 

family”: the New*" York Jewish -ily ” (regularly saluted in Mak- the .laurel bows of # inter- 
intellectuals o£ the second, ing It—■“ highbrows like Ed- national academia. He is also 
generation, the' generation of ■mund Wilson, ■ Alfred Kazin, genuinely Funny about the 
the Nazi persecutions in and Dwight MacDonald whose Army’s efforts m the field _ of 
Europe, who between 1945 and style, if not their cultural «“*•«•***"« • n,*n'"' 
roughly 1965 came' to have 'loyalties, came out of the same 
such a wonderfully sharpening traditions ”). He has taught 
and intensifying effect on and lectured all over America 
American literary life— and Europe {including a Ful- 
througfa certain magazines i.espe- bright Lectureship at 
daily Partisan, ihp New Repub- -Cambridge) ; has written a 
lie. and Commentary), through standard- account of the mod-. 

American literary tradit- their superb University teach¬ 
ing, through their presence in 
smart urban salons, through 
their impact on the Kennedy 
administration, and above a& 
through their immense and 
pervasive moral authority. 

The- literary monuments of 
“ the family ”, and its imme¬ 
diate circle, are impressive. 
They include Lionel Trilling’s 
The Liberal Imagination 
(1950), Saul Bellow’s Herzog 
(1964), Paul Goodman’s Grow¬ 
ing, Up Absurd (1960), Hannah 
Arendc's The Origins of Totali- 

era 
ion On Native- Grounds (1956, 
revised edition); and has 
assembled several striking col¬ 
lections of review-criticism 
(notably Contemporaries, mentally 
which contains a memorable swollen ” with 
foray into the hotly disputed 
realms of “Psychoanalysis and 
Literary Culture ”, defining at 
a key moment (1958) the dif¬ 
ference between the “rebel” 
and “ stranger ” figures in 
modem fiction). He has also 
published two enchannngly 
original and nostalgic frag- 

tarianism (1951), Arthur Mil- “““ ,of . autobiography. 
leris Death of a Salesman 
(1949), as well as the novels of 
Philip Roth, the short stories 
of Bernard Malamud and 
finally, through a species of 
agonized reaction, the poetry 
of Allen Ginsberg’s Howl 
(1956). Altogether, for twenty 

largely about his Jewish child¬ 
hood and adolescence in the 
Brownsville district of Brook¬ 
lyn? 

The second reason is that nearly 300 pages. 
New York Jew is not at all 
what might have been expected 
in consequence of such a man. 

education; and deeply moving 
about the Holocaust. 

But when Kazm concentrates 
on his individual contem¬ 
poraries, he cannot avoid the 
cruel or deflating tirade; 
the mockery- that is so far 
from that ArnokEan banter. A 
few mournful examples will 
have to serve. Robert Frost, is 
ridiculed as a “poet and des¬ 
pot”, “ as full of honours as a 
field marchal ”, both physically 

’* swollen man 
his meed for 

fame and flattery. Edmund 
Wilson (that great Johnsonian 
figure) is an indulged eccen¬ 
tric holding court' on Well- 
fleet beach, la plage des intel¬ 
lectuals, “massive, unyielding 
on the smallest: matters”, 
“ tyrannically correct, with him¬ 
self and officiously correct 
about everybody else”, and. 
always brandishing a gold- 
topped cane. So it goes, 
■with small respites for love- 
affairs and reprography, over 

Cheap potency 
idisr. 

Women and Children First 
The Fiction of Two World Wars- 
By Mary Cadogan and Patricia 
Craix . . 
(Collancz, £7.50) ~ ' 

$4781 Oxford 
1978 University Press 

Multiple Sclerosis - The Facts 
W. B. Matthews 
'This is a comprehensive account of current thinking 
in MS. The basis for the varied symptoms is explained 
in readily understandable terms, and the ideas behind 
current research are .documented^ The knowledge that 
such work is goiqg on to help all of us who have MS 
gives us strength and realistic hope for the future.’ 
Jacqueline du Pre. ■ £3.50 

Reasoning about Madness 
J. K. Wing 
'An important contribution to the debate.... a plea for 
a scientifically-based honest psycltfatry and for proper 
use of our existing knowledge, especially in the sphere 
of mental health services in the community.' The Times 
Higher Education SUppfement. ‘This is a temperate 
and penetrating book: it is densely argued and presents 
much interesting information.’ SundayTefegraph. £4.50 

Sun, Moon, and Standing Stones 
John Edwin Wood 
'Admirably lucid_balanced account.... anyone 
who wishes to understand the reasoning on which 
modern hypotheses concerning “archaeo-ast^onomy,, 
are based should read Dr. Wood’s book.’ The Listener. 
Illustrated £6.95 

Writing of the newspaper 
man T. S. Matthews, some 20 
years ago, Alfred Kazin said: 
“Autobiography used to be a 
success story... now it tends 
to be written by people, of any 
age and material condition, 
who know that they haven’t 
altogether made it . . These 
words do seem to redan upon 
the waters in the case of New 
York Jew. Moreover, all this 
expense of spirit and acrimony 
seems curiously wasted. One’s 
assessment of his contempor¬ 
aries is not in the end altered, 
or even niiidi sharpened; it is 
Kazin himself who seems nar¬ 
rowed and defined, sometimes 
almost comically. One image, a 
domestic glimpse, particularly 
struck me. In describing his 
endless, rather stimulating; 
quarrels - with his third wire 
Beth (the novelist Aim Ble¬ 
st ein), Kazin remarks- ruefully 
that when they got “happily 
swished and threw dishes out 
the kitchen window”, he used 
to discover these plates several 
days after, “all unbroken 
when the snows cleared ”, Such 
would seem, to be the per¬ 
manent fate of this autobiogra¬ 
phy: Alfred Kazin hurls 25 
years of precious literary 
crockery around him with 
great relish mid intensity, hot 
none of it actually breaks. 

Cheap literature is as potent 
as cheap music It has a charm 
chat never quite fades. 

As a child I read Biggies, 
Blyton and Beano by the yard. 
I am under the impress ton that 
I have forgotten it ail -except 
the story where Biggies fights 
for the Finns against the Rus¬ 
sians. Bat; like everyone else, I 
am enthralled when I revisit 
this trash It its like reading 

wider, which makes for a fair 
amount of muddle: And u in¬ 
fluences ” raaUy 'are a snare. 
They suggest^for example, that 
trasu patriotic literature from 
before the First World War 
helped tempt young men to 
voknireer for their deaths in 
the' I Somme. (Sexton Blake 
'struggling ' to judo-grip the 
Kaiser himself on the roof of 
an express train.) But how 
strong; was tins pressure , among 
all the others ? 

At -other times, fortunately, 
they mainly describe They are 
weak ior dull feminist and/or 
moralizing conclusions.. They 
are best wben they see the 
charm of Vogue, among the hys- half-familaar old Sim day news-_ _ _ _ 

papers, used as linings for cup- terias .of 1914-’l8, "running"a 
boards. Or going back into an feature entitled “Nighties to 
old schoolroom: somehow the Wear When Zeppelins are Corn- 
same, though- mysteriously. jngFrivolity is one form of 
shrunk. toughness.: • 

In what sense, do you really jn tb« Second World War, 
such dungs? 
influence do 

What 
they 

ues- 

Richard Holmes 

forger 
sneaky 
have? 

These were the itchy 
tioos .1 brought away 
reading Women and Children 
First. Mary Cadogan and Patri¬ 
cia Craig made their name 
with their hodful of girls’ 
stories. You’re a Brick Angela. __ 
Their new book is subtitled write off .the 
” The fiction of two world war cooks 

Beano was .on tbe same thera¬ 
peutic ‘ wavelength with 
“ Musso ;the Wop, He’s a Big-a- 
da Flop ”. Or Richmal 
Crompton, with William mur¬ 
muring in mockery of townie 
evacuees? “ What?s grass ? ** 

Oddly, the authors get more 
pious about die Second World 
War than <abbut die First. They 

;e success of 
ed in 1958 

wars”. It is a jumble sale of and still going strong), saying 
quotations, plot soxmnaries and that “ they;'need not he taken 
capsule criticism—a bit about seriously-”., I : would have 
Hemingway. & bit about Joyce thought tlfiey .-were worth as 
Cary, a bit about Evelyn much. cni2si deration as Wor- 
Waugb. But it is best when it rals of the WAAF and Wilson 
is about junk.-The more it is of the.Wizard. 
like a White Elephant stall the 
beaer. 

There is Northcliffe’s Girls’ 
Own Paper, muting xenophobia 
with sentimentality. Or there Is 
Munition Mary, heroine of a 

But it isvwrong to carp too 
much. WB-ere else—without 
having to plough through the 

Bravery 
and 
anguish 
The Lasting Honour 
The Fafl of. Hoag Kong 
By Oliver Lindsay 
(Hamish Hamilton. £5-95) 

Hong Kong remains to this late 
day a spectacle bizarre in the 
extreme—still a colony and one 
of the world’s greatest commer¬ 
cial and financial centres, but 

' ed as a tiny, brightiy neon- 
of te red specimen of teeming 

capitalism on die rim of a vast 
communist mainland. Yet even 
more bizarre and fearsome was 
the contrast in its life before 
and after the night of December 
7/S, 1941, when the easy un¬ 
heeding, and at times even 
lethargic existence of the pre¬ 
war colonialists was suddenly 
swept down and away by the 
Japanese attack. 

There followed eighteen days 
of truly desperate fighting, 
while the mixed garrison includ¬ 
ing British, Indian and Cana¬ 
dian troops, aid Hong Kong 
volunteers, were first forced 
back from the mainland terri¬ 
tory of the colony and then 
from one pillbox or defence 
position after another among 
the steep hifls and defiles of 
Hong Kong island. 

Readers of Major Lindsay’s 
account of this largely infantry 
battle, will be grateful to the 
author for much careful re¬ 
search and for his clear presen¬ 
tation of the many personal 
accounts of soldiers and 
civilians. 

Major Lindsay has two 
particular. advantages—a close 
personal knowledge of the ter¬ 
rain, acquired when he was 
himself later stationed in Hong 
Kong with the 2nd Battalion. 
Grenadier Guards, mid the pro- 
ferianaEsai of a trained staff 

morass youysetf—will you find 
the mind-boggling plot of 
Ernest Rajunend’s Tell Eng- 

novel of 1918, who is “ dnvea land ? Or some.acute thoughts 
t» the expedient of unmaskingwhy blind idiots" are -.sexy 
no less than four enemy agents..and paraplegic ones are not? 
(the hostel matron, factory 
canteen manageress, a bench 
hand end one of Sir William’s 
maids) ” before her baron er 
boss is convinced that women 
can make armaments as well as 
men. 

The authors have tried to 
concentrate on writing for or 
about women and children. But 
they have often been tempted 

Or leant Bow- Billy Btmrer 
hogged all the rations ? 

Trash moves in. a mysterious 
way. There • are those who 
think Harold: Wilson owed his 
rise to La Hour voters* folk 
memory of tge invincible hero 
of the. WizardL 

They may bje right. 

Paul Barker 

officer which enabled tarn to 
make a convincing analysis of 
the strategy and tactics of the 
banxLe and of the .'qualities of 
the troops involved, including 
the Japanese. 

His conclusions do ' not 
differ importantly from the 
brief official history, ' The 
War Against Japan, but tins 
most readable book supple¬ 
ments the official record admir¬ 
ably. It gives a vivid impres¬ 
sion both of (he bravery 
and anguish of die confused 
fighting in close country and 
of the insanitary duos caused 
in the overcrowded population 
centres of Kowloon and Vic¬ 
toria once the bombing and 
sabotage began. The endurance 
—and occasional breakdowns— 
of men and women in the heat 
of Conflict mid the anxieties of 
the senior officers are treated 
with. a sympathetic, though 
never over emotional regard,- 
but this is no-whitewash; The 
commanders’ determination and 
also, their ntisjudgments are 
set in careful perspective. 

The final chapters com¬ 
plete the story witiran account, 
somewhat muted, it would seem, 
-of war crimes, mod atrocities, 
and an objective deseriptinnTof 
the harcMtips oftsHemmeot and 
imprisonment and of escapes to 
die Chinese Nationalists io- 
Chungking, all of which will 
certainly be of compelling in-' 
terest to. those who aare con¬ 
cerned either directly or hin¬ 
directly with the hall of Hong¬ 
kong. . 

A- M. Refidel 

Fiction 
Picture Palace 
By Paul Theroux 
(Hamish Hamilton, £495) 

Graham. Greene has ' often 
been a ghostly presence behind 
Paul Theroux's work. I am not 
thinking only of that writerly 
talent for sleazy London detail 
Theroux has made bis own, or 
even his-eye for the perverse 
sexuality of thug and victim, 
which .powered The ' Family 
ArsentzL , At least once before 
Theroux. has hinted -at the 
figtB-e of a Jiving Greene off¬ 
stage, &s an acquaintance 
claimed by two. characters in¬ 
side the narrative of The Great 

human faces off-guard. It j 
easy, too, to behevi 
Maude's own lopsided fro ba 
brought her to an undpstaat 
in s of tire ugly and re'ecrei 
and to see how her awn sens 
of being crippled has itra* 
her into “an outsSdei ^ 
sees"; an honest ey^ 
leaves no record of hendf j 
her portraits of . otters. ] 
seems entirely fitting (bat a 
her retrospective exhibtioa j 
is Frank (tbe Guggnheir 
Scholar) who is treater ax 
star, while Maude is 
as if she were invisible Xhj. 
is next something Mauri her 
self triads, since she hasahray 
disHked the idea of tb> eafci 
hi cron, and is more cocam® 
to recapture her own jfe 0 
memories. 

The pursuit of thos- 
memories gives the whol, 
structure to the nova. Th, Railway Bazaar. Now in his „ _ , c — 

latest novel, with, splendid self- »»? nfSiSS SffSfi 
assurance, Theroux has Greene 
enter the fiction itself, and Ied lo 50006 ?E ™e most .““on 
allows bam to share his reflec¬ 
tions .upon , the nature of art 
and reality with the central 
figure of. the novel, seventy- 
year-old Maude Fratr. Perfca 

sequences of photograph, an< 
partly of Maude’s-own »sdoi 
for her brother. It hat to fc 
said that not all the cekbritie; 
who come into view riveial 

this (entirely plausible end rele- • 7T: 
rant) conversation is an act of 
exorcism. Ax any rate, it is 
Maude’s strident, bossy Massa¬ 
chusetts voice that dominates 
the story, Pa-adoxicaliy, Picture 
Palace is Theroux’s lease fussy, 
least self-conscious novel to 
date, with writing os open and 
dean as the wtritepamced 
houses and white-flannelled 
youth that filled Maude’s Cope 
Cod childhood. 

Maude Pratt. 

rence, for instance, is __ 
with scum .on his roouh and 
bad breath, expoundicj ,ir- 
vision of “hollyhocks nad 
sex” io Maude, then *ajy.a 
bewildered child). Therms eo- • ’ .' 
forces more belief an ag v ‘ / • 
fortannte citizens caudt -in...: . 
tell-tale enjoyment of thelamart' - ' 
Camer Pig Dinner, ano&r 
Maude’s showpieces; w&h 1^7' . ' 
of course, altogether airanen^- - ’ 

. . , rion. And there is consiietable - : !'• 
^ _ derective interesr in -th-: car^ . 

radararaod, has been recog, faJiy dues to ue true. - 
mzed as a arccessful photo- nanire of Maude’s tilatiari! ‘*.-* 
gmAer for the best ™ of her brother Orlada ^ 
hatf a centuty. The “Picture her sister pfaoebe. Bv/k 
Palace" is her store of pic- Borgheaan sleight of amd 
mres, wharii are being put photographs record mtie W- 
together and dutifully labelled her memory. Nevenfeiess,.^. * 

story has an impetus its ' 
And Maude’s voic^ -1 
coarse, and yet surpr^ngijf^ 
nocent, remains in theear.Jbag’'' 
after the book has 
down. 

for a retrospective exhibition 
by.Frank, financed by the Gug¬ 
genheim foundation. We are 
rapidly led to believe in the 
separate existence of the photo¬ 
graphs, and to. accept that their 
originality comes from Maude's 
instinctive reco^iiridn of Elaine Fejist&fi 

• -1-K.P 

The Far Pavilions 
By M. M. Kaye 
(AHesi Lane, £5.95) 

Jerly foreseeable simaioos. No 
reader in bis, or « ease her, 
senses would suppse,. that 
Belinda Harlqwe, yyiti her eyes ' 
of cornflower blue’ ind nose 
that wrinkled defiaoslyL whra 
she laughed, would «er make 
a fit bride for our seriL ."Hot 
for a second did I epeef tfiat - 
Juli would reaBy iavMr'^w 

It lias Happened. It was bound 
to.-- Tara has come to Peshawar, 
and we have a Gone with The 
Wind of the North-West’ Fron¬ 
tier. Imagine a collaboration be¬ 
tween- Maud Diver,. G. A. _ . . ...... 
Henty, Barbara Cartiand- and burnt out after the ueoSi hj 
A; E. W. Mason, supervised by puttee of her wickedhatfeaer 
Sir Henry Newbolt • and Shu-Sbu. I never did trust die 
encouraged from a distance by Rana of Bhithor, if - only 
Kim and the Lama, and you because of bis dos-set ..eyes, 
wiH have some notion of the flared monkey-nostrfa, loose- 
rip-roaring, heart-tugging, flag- lipped mouth and rak animal 
flying, hair-raising, hoof-beat- sn\eB. 
ing quality of M. M. Kaye’s But if I laugh, I I ugh affec- 
The Far Pavilions, which . is 
nearly 1,000 pages long -and 
contains all possible permu¬ 
tations of oriental and im¬ 
perial romance. 

The Pavilions of the tide 
are a group of celestial Hima- 

Dumb friends 
of potential readers who would for work, as puppets for enter- 

Human ^*e book powerful, and rainment, as raw material for 
On the Fifth Day 

An^ml Rights mid moving. It does mean, though, food and as [pets ivhich dis- 

Edited bv Richard Knowles tll^t we are spared the suspect places them from their natural 
Morris axxd Michael W. Fox arguments of sentiment and environment aod place hx the 
(Centaur Press, £6.50) - anthropomorphism.. When gut chain of life. AL m the cause 
--- -- reaction is needed ax is there— of man’s self-interest and ego- 
The cumulative effect of this in Roger Caras’s resounding centricity. On .the Fifth Day 
impressive collection of essays attack on cruelty to animals concentrates the mind wohder- 

ANGLO-ARAB RELATIONS AND THE QUESTION OF PALESTINE 
1914-1921, by A. L. Tibawi. published October. 1977. This mosl 
authoritative and comprehensive history is based on the 
archives of the British Cabinet and Foreign Office and Arabic 
sources. Now being reprinted. Cloth 523 pages. Price £15.00. 
“ Hard task ver/ ably accomplished .. . There >s no doubt that 
this book will prove definitive on Its subject.'’ The Middle East 
Journal (Washington). 

ISLAMIC EDUCATION: ITS TRADITIONS AND MODERNIZATION 
INTO THE ARAB NATIONAL SYSTEMS, by A. L Tibawi, 
published November. 1972. Acclaimed by specialists, this justly 
famed work is being reprinted. Cloth 256 pages. Coloured 
Frontispiece. Price £5-25. 
“ A reflective study ot the evolution of •Islamic education, 
condensed and scholarly . . . Nothing of the*kind has existed in 
English up to now." The Times Higher Edocation Supplement 

Also by A. L. Tibawi and still available : 

ARABIC AND ISLAMIC THEMES: HISTORICAL EDUCATIONAL 
AND LITERARY STUDIES, published September, 1976. Cloth 
409 pages. Coloured Frontispiece. Price £11.66. 
" An outstanding contribution ... a model of lucidity and 
detachment ... a masterly analysis that sparkles with insight 
... each chapter is a masterpiece." Revue de racadSmle arabe 
(Damascus). 

LUZAC & COMPANY LTD., 
46 Great Russell Street, London WC1 

CraigThomas 
authoi of FIRE FOX 

r £4r5CL Michael Joseph 

takes us some distance from and Amy Freeman Lee’s cool fully on essentials. That the 
animal rights and even from discussion of violence in arguments of thetse who support 
human ethics. It proposes the society. bull-fighting and fox-hunting 
urgent need for a radical There are no recitals of the obscure the central issue—kilL 
change ia current human horrors of the slaughter bouse, ft>r fun. Thje artistry and 
values, away from the prevail- the experimental laboratory or grace of the onc^ and the cradl¬ 
ing ethic of exploit: and the seal hunt This approach, tional pageantry; of the other 
destroy towards an awareness as the editors seem to realize, c*0 —indeed are—expressed 
of mankind holding a humane could promote the kind of in harmless and equally effec- 
stewardship over the world, its superficial emotional response tive terms, 
mineral ecology as well as its -which is so swiftly defeated by Both philosophers and theo- 

self-interest—even Caras, who logians are concerned by how 
is a former Vice-President .and man acquires the concepts that 
Director nf The Humane allow his behaviour to ocher 
Society, springs some suspect forms of life. Genesis seems, 
reasoning when justifying him- appropriately, to he the begin- 
self as carnivore. We are not, ning, for though man was 
however, allowed to forget created vegetarian- he was also 
these immediate examples of given dominion -over ere 

animal and vegetable life. 
There are a dozen contribu¬ 

tors, all leading scholars in 
their awn fields which include 
science, theology anri philoso¬ 
phy. Each has taken a serious 
interest in animal rights as 
related to his or her own dis- ____ _ _. . __ _ _ very 
c ip line and the book was spon- man’s inhumanity to animals, other living thing and quickly 
sored by The Humane Society and the British reader may be became omnivorous. Robert S. 
of the united States. surprised to learn rbat in the Brumbaugh traces Western 

Arguments are conducted Sratcs hunting is a multi-mil- attitudes -to animals through 
* pbi- tben on a profound ptodosophi- Hon dollar industry and power- 2,500 years of reli^on and p 

cal level, sometimes perhaps ful lobby and tbat celebration losopby and Richard Knowles 
too profound. Not all American of all-American manhood the Mocris explores in detail these 
academics it seems are masters rodeo is contrived upon appall* conditioning agents. Eastern 
of lucid English -prose. This I i°S cruelty to the horses. religion, however, with its em- 
fcar could turn off a number We use animals as machines phasis on oneness, takes a gen¬ 

tle caring view of non-human 
life. This is pursued by F. S. 
C. Northrop, who starting from 
the beautiful sbory of Gau¬ 
tama’s fellow-feeling for a 
wounded swan, orchestrates a 
heady and. at tunes impene¬ 
trable attack on the invasion- 
of South-East Asia by Marx¬ 
ism’s “metaphysical mud”: 

Central is Michael W. Fox’s 
essay in which, with refreshing 
lucidity, he argues that- man’s 
similarities to animals far 
outweigh any differences. His 
evidence is empirical, and. 
scientific. All nature, be 
argues, is a cooperative whole 
and man happens to be the 
most powerful part, which sug¬ 
gests we have a moral respon¬ 
sibility to animals and planes 
who arc more vulnerable than 
we are. A chilling thought 
remains. Every justification for 
torturing, experimenting upon, 
hunting and eating animals can 
be applied, just as potentially 
now as it has often actually in 
the past, to doing precisely the 
same thing to human beings 
who any other human beiug 
decides is of less intelligence, 
or is of great difference— 
through race, colour or sexual 
preference—from himself. 

Roger Baker 

Poetry 
One of the more enduring and 
amusing literary hoaxes of the 
twentieth century twas perpe¬ 
trated in 1916 when a volume 
called Spectra was published, 
containing verses signed by two 
names—Emanuel Morgan and 
Anne Knish. Mr Morgan and 
Ms Knish had it in common 
tbat their work was cryptic. 

not exist. Its authors were two costs £11, and tire books are 
minor poets. Witter Bynner and uncommonly handsome. Apart 
Arthur Davison Ficke, and they from collecting all the Spectrist 
had cooked up their " spectral ” poems the volume Light Verse 
school just in order to have and Satires also cionrains a 
some "fun with the extremists remarkable play called “Cake” 
and with those of the critics 
who were overanxious to be in 

mood of such persistently, un¬ 
reflecting savagery that ■it 
removes all neeo for [bought. 
Even then, I would say, that 
mood could be mere interest¬ 
ingly achieved if he had not 

tionatei?—and dmiringly. 
There is more to thebook than 
this. Preposterous dough its 
parts are, its whole possesses 
immense evocative ower. Its 
scenes of true love re enough 
to make Mrs Whitebuse yawn, 

layan peaks whicb provide an but its scenes of rattle are f. 
allegorical focus for the tale, ’. terrifically convirring—Mis! °‘' 
but the body of the work is\ Kaye is tbe wife,rdaugKter, t'- 
anything but serene. Ashton : daughter-in-law an! grand- 
Hilary Akbar Pelhaun-Martyd. Slaughter of soldier*' and she -v 
orphaned son of the famous iwites about si^es and* ' 
scholar Professor Hilary Pel- a&bushes, bombardments and tP 
ham-Martyn,. is brought up as retreats, as exuberaitly and as .V-’ 
an Indian servant-boy, but - kndwledgably - as Laly-Butler p' 
becomes an officer in the used to paint them. t* 

Mfa-e importantly still, she >- 
can summon into her narrative 
tbe very presence of Iidia. Sbe ? r 
Iws spent much of her life “ ■ 
there, and the backgrounds of :'•'■••• 
the story, its setting and !' 
allusions, are fasciratingly ■-■ • 
vivid and precise. I sdnetimes 
feared, ll.confess, that the ->*' 
thing was never going tt end, f. 
but even so I recognized its . ' 
inner trut^: it is a cry, from 
the hear^ ^ cry of honesick- 
ness I think, for an Ind^thar f. 
is lost, and a life that is oter. 

And if I moved despite i: • 
- , myself, despie the absurdities^' 
lajja (sustained though, as the and the longevs, it is hfecause 'J*-' 
princess .prudently reminds the book touched a ndrve ins*- 
him, by her dowry jewels-- me as well: a'perve ofTyearn->^ 

tbe?e we can. always se)) little ing1 and regret, ts thougfi those hr." 
fh a F^. Pavilions wee images, too, -j. , 

The flames of the burning 0£ the challeiues Md the 

5.“1r:e.^y,„“e_cbSm^ chances, the spice and the: - v.' 
promise, the ftlfilments of .'v-; 
duty, service aot imagination. 
that were once the gift of 
Empire to our e-ger nation. 

ofificer in the 
Guides (Corps of, not Girl), 
falls in love with a half-Rajput. 
half-Cossack princess, . and 
spends the 20-odd-years of the 
narrative in almost uarelieved 
physical danger or emotional 
tunnoil, ending up disguised as 
an Afghan scribe In the tragic 
defence of the Kabul Resi¬ 
dency .in ’78. 

Well, not quite ending up. It 
is not thar kind of story. 
Actually we last see him riding 
away through the moonlight 
with his veiled beloved, on his 
way to establish a self suffi¬ 
ciency project in the far Hima- 

the first smell of the morning 
is on the air. as they spur 
their way across tbe flatlands 
towards the mountains.... 

It is easy to make fun. Miss 
Kaye has packed five or sue 
romantic novels into one, all 
unfortunately with the same M. M. Kaye's debt o Paul Scott 

Jin Morris 

predictable characters in sirai- —Literary Diary, pige jg_ 

Fiction special 
Next week's reviews of new 
books will include extended 
fiction coverage to coincide 
with the publication of novels 
by Elaine Feinstein, Robert • 

Nye, J. G. Farrell, Nicholas 
Monsarrat. Francis King, 
John Herstfy and Erayr 
Humphries. Our reviewers arc 
Myrna Bluraberg, Jacky 
Giliott, Jeremy Lewis, peter 
Tinnisvjoort, Derek Parker and 
Philippa Toomey. In addition 
lom Hutchinson contributes a — 
round-up of new Science 
fiction. 

■»,y 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

ASQUI1H 
SILVER 

An exhibition of 
Silver & Jewellery >y 

BRIAN & BARBARA 
ASQUITH 

9-8 «taUy until 11 Ih Oc 

113-125 .CHARING CROSS ID. 
LONDON WC2 

the van 

I admit that apart from a 
drunken pun of Hart Crane’s 
(“ 0 Witter Bynner, you’re 
gonna have a bitter winter ! ”) 
this hoax was all that I asso¬ 
ciated with the name of Winer 

which has something-of the flat chosen to abandon the Jinguia- 
comic £Ia\rour of John Ashbery, tic skills whi^b were evident 

heartfelt, and very, very Bynoer before seeing the three- 
modern. 1916 Modern, drat is. 
Typical lines went like this: 
Tax-assessors frequently 

overlook iiduaUes. 
Today they noted mu jade. 
But my memory of you escaped 

them. 

The delicately ironic Oriental 
quality of this was much ad¬ 
mired by early readers. The 
two Spectrist poets were freely 
compared with rhe ■ better- 
known Iznagists. John Gould 

volume uniform edition of his 
works now published by Faber, 
with Farrar, Straus and Giroux. 
Now that I have read through 
these volumes T must say that 
in mr opinion tbe hoax was so 
far the best thing he ever did 
that the volume entitled Light 
Verse and Satires, edited with 
an introduction by William Jay 
Smich, is the only one I would 
want to keep. For the record, 
though, the others are entitled 

Fletcher spoke of the Speccrists* Selected Poems, edited with a 
“ vividly memorable lines generous critical introduction 
William Carlos Williams de- by Richard Wilbur, who of 
dared Hmsdf a great, admires: course appreciates Bynner*a 
of Morgan especially, craftsmanship, as we all must; 
Harriet Monroe accepted some and The Chinese Translations, 

and a series of quite* witty (or 
bynny?) verbal definitions of 
his contemporaries by the im¬ 
mortal Emanuel Moreen: 
Robert Gravcs (“ a khhki bib 
T. S. Eliot (“ the -wedding cake 
of two-tired cultures”). 

Emanuel 'MorEao fives. The 
Spectrist school Has never really 
died our. Irs adberenij; in 1978, 
however. tend to go in for more 
primitive effects: 
The scream 
Vomited itself. 
That is from the first poem 
in Cave Birds: An Alchemical 
Cave Drama by Ted Hughes 
(Faber, £5.95), a sentience of 
verbal ejaculations which, 
carries on where C/rne and 
Caudate left off. celebrating 
the predatory mindlessness of 
animals, seeking to retire this 
in some way to man—a job 
rather better dene, technically. 

in The Hawk in the Ruin 
(1957) aad Lupcrcal (I960). 

Bearing in mind the con¬ 
temporary blurr’ng of sexual 
distinctions, consider this: 
From a squat stinking 
tank, vmbilicals trailing 
the dead thing is fed. 
Which could be bv Ted Hughes, 
but is in fact from the last 
poem io Jeni Couzvn's House 
of Changes (Heinemann, £1.501. 
Elsewhere, in a pjr-ce of non¬ 
sense called “The Goddess 
Dance”. Ms Couzyn shows her¬ 
self capable of selecting choice 
phrases from the poems of 
Robert Graves—the thing is a 
patchwork of them She also 
provides us with *. number of 
items which sbe calls “ spells ” 
—these may poss<blv be of use, 
as their tides promise, in sum¬ 
moning up a fish, curing bar¬ 
renness, or even curbing the 

tbe drawings 'bv. Leonard vengeance or a leprechaun. 
Baskin which accompanv the They are no use as poems. In 
text—with now and again a a .*}«>« at the front Ms Couzyn 
digression about fenss. Mr l.eljS ^*s lh,at *Pn is .grateful to p^ti j iei 1V1UUIUC bum • — ■ - ——   ;   t — —-wm* khiMWi *■#i - , — • f. - * • 

rf die stuff for publication in with introductions by Burton Hughey's latest work Eras its the Cana““ Council for their 
hpr influential magazine -Poetry. Watsoa and David Laxtimore. admirers, out for the life of support. 1 tie Lanafla Council . 

3 - —.— -- ... . . Anne Knish lives too 1 

RobertNye 
Then came the bombshelL It Tbe whole volume project is 
was admitted that Emanuel tinder die general editorship 
Jtfafgpgk >nd Aone Knish. did of James Kraft, each volume 

me I cannqr see whu it is that 
they admire, unless it is being 
able to feel ac home with a 

Patricia 
Rnney 

> - 

It 
Sprp,:.. ' 

a 5?,quel to ,hc much-acclaimed 
A Shadow ot Culls - now available in F.w.tana, 

'An excitingI medley of history, myth and magic. 
Philip Howard. The Times 

\ _ 

XK 1 

% L 
* ■ 1 i 
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'A promise fulfilled ... a natural story-teller 

un,-ilrs'r en!«r.a?ning ... 
Twenty yearsoldHt sscarcely decent/ Jeremv 

DtooKs. Sunday Times 
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tenure 
Members, of the International 
Institute for Strategic Studies 
assemble for their annual. con¬ 
ference at Oxford today, aware 
that they have to -study their 
cwq future strategy as much 
as that of anyone else. Next 
March the lease expires on the 
elegant Georgian building off 
the Strand, which has been the 
institute's'' headquarters since 
its foundation! 20 years ago. 
Although its landlord, the 
Royal Society of Arts, is un¬ 
likely to demand immediate 
possession,, the institute will 
have to get out sooner rather 
than later, and a search has 
already, started for a new. 
more permanent home. 

A £750*000 appeal has so far 
raised about £210,000—enough 
to justify7 “ cautious"optimism ” 
but still 'less than. a third of 
the sum' which it needs to 
raise % September next year. 
Governments which have 
already r provided or promised 
their support Include' those of 
Britain; West Germany, Dcn- 

. mark, Nortoay, • Canada' aud 
Switzerland and many ' more 
are expected to do so1—contrib¬ 
uting about half .of the final 
sum. But. (he institute’s direc¬ 
tor, Dr Christoph Bertram, 
admits ' that the job looks 
harder than was originally 
thought. 

One problem is that the insti¬ 
tute needs to remain in central 
London where it' is accessible 
for embassies, academics and 

. Whitehall. Another- is that in¬ 
flation could raise property 
prices to a level from -which 
even three-quarters, of a mil-.- 
lion could look like an over- 
modest estimate for the pur¬ 
chase 6f either freehold prem¬ 
ises or a long lease. So it needs ' 
money fast if its own security 
is to be assured. 

So far the story of the nSS 
has been one of quite astonish¬ 
ing success. It was founded in 
1958, a year after the Russian 
Sputnik, the introduction of 
the long-range missile and the 
nuclear submarine, and the 
first signs of tension in tbe 
Western affiance had raised a 
□umber of questions about the 
way the world was going. In 
Britain particularly, the drastic 
reorganization of national stra¬ 
tegy after the Suez debacle in 
1956 had made these questions 
highly controversial. 

The late Alastair Buchan 
became the first director of 
tbe institute—which started 
modestly with' a staff.’.of five 
and a three-year, grant of 
£17,000 a- year from tbe Ford 
Foundation. It now has a staff 
of 30 and. an annual budget ,o£ 
£350,000—For much of which it 
relies upon about' .a. dozen 
foundations, including the Ford, 
the Volkswagen, the Rocke¬ 
feller, Krupp, Thyssen, Nuf¬ 
field, Fiat, et al. 

It has • 2,000 members, the- 
lisc of whom makes impressive 
reading. They'.include Dr Kiss¬ 
inger, Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt, oar, own Chancellor 
Denis ‘ Healey—who was a 
founder member—and a rich 
international' * assortment of 
dons, diplomats, politicians; 
journalists and model, modern 
major-generals. ■ Lord Attlee 
was president from 1960 until 
his death in 1967—when he 
was succeeded, by the late 
Lester • Pearson', the former' 
Prime Minister of Canada. 

first. 

-Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

FLOOD DISASTER APPEAL 

Flood Disaster 
-Thousands 

Homeless 
Reports of continuous floods in many parts of 

India are now coming in from Oxfam’s field staff on 
the spot. 

Preliminary estimates suggest around 15,000 
villages have been affected with nearly 500,000 
homes damaged or destroyed. Crops, so vital for the 
poor, have been devastated.. 

The Indian Government and local organizations 
are making magnificent efforts and are able to cope 
with the immediate relief work, despite the size of 
the problem. 

But they cannot hope to meet all the needs in 
rehabilitation and reconstruction, rebuilding homes 
and replanting crops. 

Oxfam has already sent £7,000 to India and 
Nepal and needs to send more to help the poor 
recover their livelihood and belongings. 

•.Please help us in this-work. Your donation will 
help put poor villagers back on their feet. 

- — » -Pjease help now- - - « 
Here is my donation for £' ’ 

victims of the Indian Floods. 

Name ....... 

Address .. v.\.;T.. : _ 

for the 

(5) 
wawiiTV, / 

Send yogr help to the Rood 
Disaster Appeal, . Room TF, 

Oxfam, Freepost, Oxford CX2-7BR. 
We will send a progress report "—'“**»• u 
when ws can. W 

. . at 

Again, it is the pople in the middle who are the pawns in this powfc-y&i 

The desperate struggle for Cam^dia 

'.More than sixty countries are 
represented-. 

Its publications are no less 
iilustrous. The most famous -is 

- The Military Balance, an annual 
survey of - dtiedee forces 
throughout tbe world which 
was starred in 1959 and now 

■ sells around -13^500 copies 'in 
'die English edition—and an 
estimated. 100,000 after being 
translated into French, Ger¬ 
man, Spanish, Norwegian and 
Japanese. It is widely acknow¬ 
ledged as being tbe most 
authoritative handbook of its 

. kind. Russian delegates to the 
Vienna talks _ on troop reduc¬ 
tions are said to have been 
puzzled by the Western request 
Cor data on their troop disposi¬ 
tions when they already bad it 
in The Military Balance, 
Defence attaches Irom a 
number of countries have to 
turn to its well-thumbed pages 
ro learn how many men they 
have themselves—and where. 

The I1SS also publishes die 
.Strategic Survey, a political 
complement - to The Military 
Balance, a bi-monthiy journal 
which carries the rather des¬ 
perate title of 'Survival, and an 
annual quota of about 10 Adel- 
phi Papers—which .have 
become mi international insti¬ 
tution . in themselves. .Much of 
'its work has been fundamental, 
including - the 1962 study by 
John Maddox .and the -late 
Leonard Benton on nuclear 
proliferation, a. survey by a 
research team in 1967 of the 
European arms industry—the 
first of its land for 30 years— 
and on Adel phi Paper by Tan 
Smart in .1971, called “ Future 
Conditional ”—which remains 
the last word, in more ways 
than one, on _ Anglo-French 
nuclear cooperation. 

About' 47, per cent of its 
budget comes from its sub¬ 
scriptions and publications, 
which is unusually high for an 
institution of its type. Its tar¬ 
get is to raise the proportion 
to 50 per cent. It has been 
sometimes criticized for charg¬ 
ing too little for its journals 
and papers; but the policy has 
been to keep then within the 
financial grasp of students. 

The institute has become __ 
creasiogly international, 
although the word was not in¬ 
corporated -in the title until 
1971. Its second director Mr 
Francois Duchene had dual Bri¬ 
tish and Swiss nationality and 
the -present director Dr Ber¬ 
tram is a West German. It has 
contacts with Soviet and East¬ 
ern European academes, 

'though none are expected at 
this week’s conference—whose 
theme is Soviet .power in the 
1980s. 

Irs " interests have also been 
extended beyond- tbe narrower 
questions of East-West, secur¬ 
ity. . These now encompass 
defence economics, the politics 
of - violence ■ and energy. Tbe 
impact of modern technology 
upon security has been a 
recurring - theme during the 
last few years—and arms con¬ 
trol •' remains fca primary con¬ 
cern. Growing unease about 
security, "however,, was also re¬ 
flected in the 1978-79 edition 
of The Military Balance which 
was published last week. 

Now the- IISS is having to 
interest itself -in ks own 
domestic economics too — 
order to ensure that the next 
20 .years will be as successful 

A long line of refugees trudge oq the road out of Cambodia dnrini ihe fighting in 1975.. 

There are countries in which 
economic difficulties are so 
great, pressure • erf. population 
so intense, natural disasters so 
frequent, that if appalling 
famine is to- be avoided only 
international charity will serve. 
Bangladesh'- is the example 
most quoted. 

Could one imagine a country 
where the political entangle¬ 
ments, both internal and exter¬ 
nal, have tied such knots of 
fear, hatred, doubt and despair 
that international action aJooe 
could rescue it ? Is Cambodia 
becoming such a case ? 

Present information tj 
scanty, but a perspective helps. 
Take the Chinese view. Back in 
the sixties Mr Chou En4ai was 
making friends with Prince 
Sihanouk. Probably then China 
wanted to support Cambodia as 
a counter to Vietnamese ambi¬ 
tion, foreseeing that the out¬ 
come of war in Indochina 
could only be a unified, com¬ 
munist Vietnam and one that 
would seek, as it had for years 
past made obvious, to dominate 
Cambodia and Laos. 

In 1970 Prince Sihanouk 
found himself an exile in Pek¬ 
ing and tbe Chinese fathered 
and supported his government 
in exile. In April, 1975L when 
Phnom Penh fell, the ltrium* 

ihanr Khmer s Rouges abo- 
Jshed cities, money, humanity 
aid spurned Prince Sihanouk’s 
dales. The Chinese had to 
accept the new authority. Tbe 
illiaoce was one that both 
sdes needed; the Cambodians 
lave always been determined 
t> keep Vietnam out and ‘did, 
hen, expel or slaughter the 
'Hetnamese comm unity settled 
ii Cambodia. 

Perhaps China had not tore- 
sen tbe frontier war tfwt 

-evefoped with Vietman' or the 
osurd behaviour and wanton 
cruelty of Cambodia’s cbm- 
aunists that has so obviously 
Wed to win over the masses 
ii accordance with the Maoist 
'mass Hoe”. Eirf what do the 
(hinsse do now ? They have 
sen Cambodian foolishness 
lad to their defeat. Parts of 
ae country are held by rebels 
dd the Vietnamese are calling 
o them to. -overthrow their 
vrannical government. Do the 
Chinese defend it to the last ? 
It seems that there is no 

greement in Peking. When Mr 
m Sen, _ the Cambodian 

dr Teng Hsiao-ping was not 
apparently: friendly. By con¬ 
trast Chairman Hua may have 
jeeo more helpfuL 

Nw a Toe* from the Viet¬ 
nam s side. Independence from 
Chin has long' been . the 
courry’s first objective. But 
eversince “reach rule gave to 
IndoHina a spurious unity the. 
Viemmese have seen ibem- 
seive as the dominant power 
in ue whole, leading v the- 
□atioialzst' movement against 
Franc. • - - - - * 

To deny now-that they ever 
had atSf intention of dominar- 
idg Cambodia- is. a little-hard 
to acopr when they have been 
plainkj dominating Laos and 
have. It recent months, swung 
Laos's 'hesitant attempt to-; be 
neutitiJ -in the vCambodla-Viet- 
nam ‘conflict and to keep -on 
good tqms with' China, into an 

support" for -Vietnam 
Soviet Union and im- 
e removal from Laos 
surviving Chinese in- 

oi 
.mid i 
posed 
of anyj 
fluencqjl 

Nevertheless one can well 
believe) Ipat Cambodian claims 
over the border are historical, 
not immediately relevant and. 
uncalled for,, and that the 
blame f*pr this war falls much 
more-' on1 tbe Cambodians than 
on Vietnam. - 

Failing no get die Cambo¬ 
dians ' to negotiate, knowing 
that a well-planned drive could 
gee them, into Phnom Penh in 

. • tii* Vipfnfl- idader" h/revealed. The third up' Training camps. They have 

21 ip ssgbjji .^4, is? ssfss nJ'as 
let the rebels overthrow the ^^'^|sWorse iT5ppened to Thailand again. Accounts of 

'ETkS sSpC was these seizures have emerged 
Phnom Penh and ■ awrebj, .them... - t n<J information about 
probably, get mto pnijrer tBcra. ®jpnnH rhf> American in- 'whether the Thai communists 

sere acting in direct coopera- 
on with Cambodians or uol 

If one thert icroia at: toe ./.gjjjfj additioos. the ‘''eventual • But leaving aside these two 
terpsti Cambodian-. **“*“£“ .ifcHnrs v; Rouges leadership factors on the Cambodian 
darkness descends even more.- took. over . Phnom scene and taking only the com- 
K 1S. p?ssil,ie x° 1975. : munisr government in Phnom 

to * other' . organizations Penh, its guerrilla opponents 
of .Cambodian nationalism-. ..• .^r(led by defects from the 

at situation may be Phnom Penh leadership) nho 
r mentioned. Thk Khmer are armed and assisted .bythe 
was die CLA and Thai- Vietnamese and who are said 

juiced anti-communist or to occupy large areas near die 
donaCist guerrilla movement, Vietnam border, and tbe two 
feinaHv harassing Sihanouk communist powers who are die 
i a dangerous neutralist) but respective backers of the two 
fely said to have been rally- Cambodian sides, what is tbe 

opponents of the present answer to the equation when a 
Sveroment. ' communist rebel movement 

UL , VOUIUVWUM i ■ ■ , 

communism and guess at bow- 
they have,been woven together 
or whether they *re. -' bow 

being torn apart again by dis¬ 
content. 

First: the guerrilla move¬ 
ment; Vietnam sponsored cer- 
tainlyr of. tbe French, war. Viet¬ 
nam wanted its representatives, 
s&ated at Geneva in 1954; the 
Chinese were persuaded to per-;doini? so backed.by one communist go»- 
suede' die Vietnamese to drop ehiment - looks like succeed^? 
this claim. After the warj witii .P™ feeble, since with all *n ovmhrowing a communist 
Prince Sihanouk’s rule goyeriiraent backed by another 

_  r r . rnniimiinact arirornmanl ^ Anri fished, the core -of this loti _ 
^ - - - — - - "astern i vieuramesei iruut . -r- --. -. . 

„ - /western Ctimbodia must be ?h“rLP^'E ,n aU ,tlus nu^K ll,e 
Hanoi. . K /poorly defended. • Cambodian people—totally un- 

Next m time came the/p _. J ^ - suited to communism in am 
founding of .« W-PendJ other»fhe »»»»■£■« phr f 
(SrvSSaS. Sat is) -Cndibam. oonrannist gudjrUlB ; 
dian Communist1 Party in 196Q into .neigbboiunng parts oft .- <■ 
So Mr Pol Pot.the prese/ Cambodia whece they have set'.,’ Richard Harris 

Do we care enough about bloQi 
leafs 

ice 
The English reader who 
through the monthly sc 
magazine Scientific 
will find most of the 
advertisements familiar: 
cars,- cameras, watches, 
alcoholic drinks are moch 
same the world over, 
this evidence of the high < 
posable income of scientists 
the United States one advi 
.sement stands out: “ Hi. 
blood pressure” it warns 
like a time bomb ticking al¬ 
ready to.kill or cripple at an^ 
moment”. The United Stated 
Department of Health Educa¬ 
tion and Welfare believes 
there are 11 million Americans 
with unrecognized, untreated 
hypertension and is doing its 
best to persuade them to visit 
their doctors for treatment. 

Should Bridsb health auth¬ 
orities be following this exam¬ 
ple ? Without doubt the 
answer is yes. High blood pres¬ 
sure contributes to one in 

every eight deaths in Britain. 
Blood press inre (which is 
-simply the result of the 
balance between the muscle 
tone hi the arteries and the 
force of the heart beat) varies 
widely in apparently healthy 
people, but research studies in 
North America and Europe 
have shown repeatedly that 
people with blood pressure 
higher-than-average have' - an 
increased risk of heart failure. 
Stroke, and .kidney failure; 
Even a moderately raised pres- 

,rure can increase these risks 
four or fivefold. The Efe 
expectation of a 40-year-old. 

with hypertension may be 
duced by , as - much as 15 
iars. Treatment is, however, 

ighiy effective. In the past 20 
iears tbe mortality from 

ertension has been cut by 
If a ad while the side effects 
treatment used to be troub- 
ome modern drugs cause 
v serious problems. 

too often, however, the 
t symptoms of hypertension 

develop only when permanent 
damage has been caused to the 
kidneys' or other organs. In its 
early stages even quite severe 
bypertenaoD may cause ua 
symptoms at all, and far too 
many hypertensives remain un¬ 
aware that their blood pressure- 
is raised. A recent survey - of 
20,000 visitors, to the Swiis In¬ 
dustries Fair in Basle found 
that 3,000 had raised # blood 
pressure: only one. third «f 
them were hating' adequate 
treatment. - Another third were 
unaware that they had hyper¬ 
tension, while the remaining 
third were either- taking no 
treatment or it was not folly 
effective. 

The United States campaign 
has combined extensive adver¬ 
tising in the press and televi¬ 
sion with mobile' clinics, 
brought into shopping centres 
At peak hours, in which the 
blood pressure can bo mea¬ 
sured and the results given to 
the shopper immediately. 

Advertising', ‘‘also encour 
. people to ask'.any dortOrfr. 
nurse to jnqqsatte their‘ bid 
pressure. ■’ . ;• . •/: : 
■ la Britairv Jjowever., at- pSt 
part of the problem in fmfW 
the unknown' hypercensiv/ is 

‘that medical : check-tips Pv« 
never beezi;>'pdpular her«pnd 
doctors tend. to discrfaRq 

. them. It is true that peod .arp 
not like, motor .care: tffl. <» 
not benefit from reguia s^- 
rirfng Nor is 'there mu« con^ 
vindnfi evidence that tbjearly. 
detection , of diabetes -PV)o 
disease, or various bioepne^f 
disorders, at astage hefote 
symptons' develop ‘ do j any¬ 
thing to reduce the seyif? of 
these diseases long teri. Hlf* 
blood pressure is the G clear. 
exception: controlled pals .ni 
Europe and North Imtmca 
have shown that iaJtreafed 
hypertensives the _ pk of 
stroke and other maji| compli- 
cattons is reduced tofrar nor¬ 
mal levels. 

':The secondVproblem is per¬ 
vading* hypertensives . that' 
'fbev -need* treatment—for-, even- 
with - iqodem ' drugs the pros¬ 
pect . is unappealing. Someone- 
who feels in perfect health has. 
to': agree' to take one or more 
tablets daily for the rest of his 
life—perIiaps .as long as 40 
years ^ . 

^ These tablets may cause 
symptoms—dizziness, tiredness, 
nightmares, . diarrhoea, even- 
impotence. He will need . to 

■ attend' ;for regular medical 
'reappraisals,', includihg X-rays 
and. laboratory tests. The com¬ 
pensation for this inconven¬ 
ience—and - its attendant 
anxiety—is a theoretical pro¬ 
longation of health for, per- 
baps, an extra decade. 

Not surprisingly, the balance, 
of advantages sometimes seems 
too remote, and patients aban¬ 
don their treatment after a 
few months. The solution—at 
least in tbe American view—is 
better • public education: Cer- 

: taatdy far too few people are 
.qjvare that symptom!ess bvper- 

• tension may be dangerous: 
even those who know thej- 
have raised blood . pressure 
rarely, know ho-w much it is 
raised j what drugs they are 
taking, or the dangers of stop¬ 
ping treatment. 

Here In Britain there has 
been little comparable effort. 
Doctors are regularly reminded 
that they should measure the 
blood pressure of every patient 
who comes into their surgeries, 
whatever the reason. Worn- n 
on oral contraceptives have 

-.their blood pressures taken ; -•> 
do. men and women _ applying 
for expensive life insurance 
coyer. The mass of the papula¬ 
tion is ignored. If—as tin? 
Department of Health claims— 
the NHS is to give prevention 
more emphasis the detection of 
hypertension should be one of 
its priorities. 

Dr Tony Snrfh 
Medical Correspondent 

LITERARY DIAR 

Cheering news 

for the novel 
All is not gloom in fiction 

publishing, despite falling 
library and bookshop sales of 
new hardbacks, despite the lack, 
of all but' a few* good new 
younger novelists coming 
along. Allen Lane, the books- 
between-hordcover-s arm of 
Penanin, has taken on Alan 
Ross, editor of the London 
Magazine, as a consultant. 

To aJ! admirers of intelligent 
English- fiction that is good 
news. Early this summer ROss 
announced that he was baring 
to close down his small, per¬ 
sonal and always interesting 
publishing imprint. London 
Magazine Editions. He had 
been publishing a handful of 
new novels among volumes uf 
poems, memoirs, in fact books 
that took his particular fancy, 
but bis capital ran out. 

Many of his authors and 
books came via the London 
Magazine, which as a forcing 
ground for new talent must be 
unrivalled. Now, instead of 
publishing his discoveries him¬ 
self he will offer the manu¬ 
scripts to Allen Lane. They 
may refuse,, but I gather that 
already die arrangement is 
bearing fruit, with one book, 
by Graham Swift, already 
agreed for next year. 

Meanwhile at. Font well in 
Sussex uew fiction is occupy¬ 
ing most of the waking hours 
oi Jon Wytme-Tyson, another 
publisher with his own im¬ 
print, the Centaur Press. He 
feels that what the public 
wants is “ readability, com¬ 
munication,. suspense, surprise,, 
probability, identification, com-_ 

mulent to a wider field than 
polKcs, in short a well told 
ston that assumes tbe reader 
to 9 more than a brainwashed 
robot capable of devouring 
onlylhe most trivial or obscure 
of c tep.s and sensations 

Atl public libraries droves 
of 4)uId-be' fiction readers 
can biseen. he says, searching 
despelrelv for a good read. It 
is a Arch seldom satisfied by 
what le calls “ the* trendier 
exampk of ‘ experimental1 
fiction I His secondhand-book¬ 
selling V-ife adds that young 
and oil demand classic nove¬ 
lists anf those of prewar vin¬ 
tage. 

IVbetA- Wynn e-Tyson will 
fill the Rap must await the 
publican* of -his first titles. If 
thatfs ihtlast you. hear of him, 
he says, Len at least he will 
have had le satisfaction of put- 
tug his txories to the test. 

In del 
Paul 

The love Iff air between Bri¬ 
tish novelils and India is 
renewed ihi week with the 
publication y Mollie Kaye's 
The Far Pai-yons. E. M. Fors¬ 
ter. John Msicrs, J. G. Far¬ 
rell, Paul Sco|—I could go on, 
but let us silp at Scott, the 
author of Tit Raj Quartet. 
who is quoted In the jacket of 
The Far Parilpns thus : “ A 
great romanricKvemiire novel. 
She is a born stfty-teller.” 

But Scott waJfar more deep¬ 
ly involved than this puff sug¬ 
gests. For maul years before 
becoming wcil"*e.nown as a 
novelist he was yfollic Kaye's 

agent. In turn she admired his 
novels ' and even ■ when he 
turned to writing full rime she 
continued to seek his advice. 

Scott knew India in the last 
years of the Raj, whereas Mol- 
lie Kaye was born ip Simla, 
aud has family connexions with 
the subcontinent, stretching' 
over three generations (indeed, 
when she last visited the 
country she- collected, enough 
invitations, to. last, she .sayj, 
seven and three-quarter years). 

The Far Paihlions (reviewed 
by Jau Morris on page 141 was 
begun about 1964, but she be¬ 
came seriously ill half way 
through the first draft. The 
manuscript was put aside until 
three years ago, by which time 
she had recovered. She was, 
however, daunted by _ having 
several hundred thousand words 
already written, and canid not 
see how to - regtun her original 
mo rentum. Scott, ’ knowing 
that she always wrote a second 
draft, suggested that _ she go 
back to tbe beginning and 
start afresh. 

She completed the novel last 
year and sent it ro Scon, who 
was himself -seriously ill by 
this time. “Ttapy were 10' 
nerve-wracking days for me”, 
says Mollie Kavc. "Then he 
rnne late one nieht and said, 
* Well, I have finished it, and T 
have oolv one thing to «ay— 
Shabpsh ! * ” fwhich rranslared' 
means “ Well done I ") 

In fact if not in title. Scott 
acted as the editor- on the 
novel, but he did not live to 
see even a proof. “ He was such 
a nice person ”, Mollie Kave 
says, “and I cannot think why 
T should hare been allowed to 
defeat the plague and Paul was 
not. It docs nor seem fair” 

In search oy. 
“ Sapper" 

Remember BullJg Drum¬ 
mond ? For 30 yuuj from the 
early 1920s he w:( the most; 
papular hero hi Lrflsh.'Jhrjioo. ■ 
The char-acted nasjie creatioh • 
of a position hc.ipld without 
Lieutenant-ColdneJ/ H. ►: eyril- 
McNeilc,’ who Sid 'written 
several score of/war stories 
during the Firs • World War. 
under tbe pseudnyuf of ''Sap¬ 
per". : 

Although I" hve;" be'en com¬ 
missioned by "Hodder aud 
Stoughton (whi published all 
McNeilc’s woij' :to write bis 
biography, it i not merely a ' 
matter of u'p.King from a?sid: 
ubusly . colieced cocr$spon- 
deocc, diaries md the like. 

McNeilc lied in Terri Dei, in : 
Switzerland, n the 1920^ and . 
in Sussex in the 1930s. Uq was 
gregurioqs, f \ keen go If or \ and 
his output rtj short stories land' 
novels war* /mmehse. He yied 
in 1937 aid few qL bis, paters 
have survived.' .... JA .. 

Yet he was only 48, which 
leads me to hope [liat thlre, 
are frierds and., acquaintances,.. 
people vbo met or corrtifpons- 
cd with him, still alive. Whai- 
ever th* recollections—from a 
life thst spanned Cheltenhj l 
College, RMA Woolwic’i, tliei 
Royal Engineers as well 
being a successful writer—11 
would-be most grateful if tiny \ 
reader! with information would 
write to me at The Times 

■•Ano4Wepl»o4ersS81 I 

Buppwee, lantir-E Lc 

over 

Who was J ack - 
Hobbs-’s ghost? 

At a- jiummer bazaar I was 
looking "through a pile of old 

‘bdoks: w fie if my eyes' -Moppad 
;at-rhe"dull'gold-’lettcrhlg nn-a 
dusty crimson spine—“ The Tc-t 
Match Surprise, by Jack 
Hobbs", it read. Intrigued. ] 
looked inside. 

*■ The Readers Library ”, an 
editorial note said. “ leds a 
justifiable pride in offering m 
the public tnii cricket nnvel 
from the pen. of- so great a 
itoasicr of the game. The Test 

Match Surprise is a sp lend hi 
story, packed, with those inti¬ 
mate derails of play and 
players that arc born of lore 
experience and profound know¬ 
ledge of cricket, and it is cer¬ 
tain that Ju;k Hobbs's dehut 
a» a v.riter of cricket sturijs 
will - -be as enthusiastically 

.‘acclaimed as lii» .supreme proc¬ 
ess in the field" 

Jack. Hobbs . a novelist? 1 
studied his cutrinas in The 

' Times library—-nothing tberu- 
Nn uieauon ciiber in his I'.'iio 
ll’us VV/jo entry. Presumably it 
was ghosted, but if mi. * bj 
whom ?• 

Ronald Mason, a biographer 
of nKobbs. confii-nrcd that all 
Hobbs'^ books were ghosud- 
T.hc Test Match Surprise >■ 
timed to come out in 3926. the 
year of the Australiaiis' visit, 
the year of Hobbs's seed’d 
benefit, and the year after h- 
hud broken - W.G'.’s recor d ■>*' 
126 ciniuriL-s and was btii'* 
idolized 

No Trade rjescriptio>'s \d 
to wu-ry about. eiihery 
" Jack Hobby’s debut as a v. ■ 
cr ** indeed ! As Mrsuu 
“ lr is a curious relic : a f/ijle- 
ful ic::d of rubbish with ju :l ■’ 
trifle of the real stuff ecu- 

.cealcd in it.” 
I lurued. to Joint Ar’iin. ‘ 

fca-veat admirer of Huhbj. 7* 
fur as he Itncv, Hobbs's :.k« f 
>*as always a journaliM hy ib.* 
name r>f Jeck Ingham. Did he 
»vrite 7"/:c Test Match Si'r/.'i s-'. 
too ? I have compared it :■!| 
ntlicr l.'O.-'ki; hearing Hc-hij 
nrms and the jtjvlts vre ■" 
tlifi'.'cpr t!;;-r I r:msM n !'■- 
convinced. Ingham is dc.'d- 

Ion TrcT.fr 
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THE INTEGRITY OF GOVERNMENT 
Lord Thomson of Momfieth’s have brought -down the wrath of . inconsistency pervades mach of 

statement on the Rhodesian sene* black Africa on Britain's head.: Lord; Thomson's-.statement.. He 

rions controversy is clear and On the other hand' as Lord seems unable,to decide whether 

convincing on one essential point Thomson points out, to make the 
As Commonwealth Secretary in . sanctions truly effective it would 
1968, he says, “I conveyed in . have been necessary to risk a 
writing to the Prime Minister serious confrontation with South 
and other ministers most directly ' Africa. A blockade . of 'South 
concerned a full account of all Africa was ruled out, so Britain- . of doing.so. He argues that:“,we 

he Is arguing, thar, the, Govern¬ 
ment did not have'.the power; to 
make ^sanctions -effective or. 
whether he is arguing that they- 
did not wish to pay the price 

that passed at my meetings on 
behalf of the Government with 
the oil companies. The obvious 
ineffectiveness of the Rhodesian 
oil sanctions aqd the implications 
this 'constituted for the British 
oil companies were in fact dis¬ 
cussed frequently by the minis¬ 
ters concerned... 

This- ^disposes of Sir Harold 
Wilson’s reported belief. that, he 
was hoodwinked by- oilmen and 
officials into- believing that 
Rhodesia's oil supply was mostly 
the work of the "French and 
South Africans. There is no 
reason to'doubt- Lord Thomson’s 
statement that everyone’s eyes 
were open. The essential facts 
were known to officials, minis¬ 
ters and the Prime Minister him¬ 
self. The Commonwealth 
Secretary was not acting on his 
own and. his role in the affair 
cannot be singled out for. isolated 
attack. Responsibility properly 
belonas with the Government of 
the dav and with its successors, 
who showed, if anything. even 
liws enthusiasm for making sanc¬ 
tions effective. 

Ti was not Sir Harold who was 
hoodwinked but the British pub¬ 
lic and anyone else who gave 
r-edence to. British statements. 
The picture that now emerges is 
nf a Government which decided 
on sanctions without a full analy¬ 
sis nf how thev could be imposed 
and in snite of warnings from the 
oif companies thar they could 
not be made truly effective. 
When the failure or the policy 
gradually ;forced itself on the 
Government’s attention the deci- 

rnight have found herself suffer- . were waging economic 
mg severe commercial losses 
while rivals moved in to circum¬ 
vent the ' sanctions .even more 
effectively. , 

However, while this is a partial 

explanation of what happened it 

is very far from being a satisfac¬ 
tory excuse. The fact remains, on.. 

present evidence, that the Gov¬ 

ernment of . the day were con¬ 
sciously conniving in the circum¬ 
vention of their own declared 
policy and laws passed to enforce 
this policy. In 196S they Were 
informed that the law had been 
broken, yet they failed to initiate 
prosecutions and then gave, the 
oil companies the impression 
that they had no objection to 
arrangements with the French 
company Total. These arrange¬ 
ments, which involved sefling oil 
to Total ro make up for French 
supplies to Rhodesia, were noth¬ 
ing less than a transparent cir-^ 
cumvention of the letter of die' 
law so that oil could continue 
to reach Rhodesia. Lord Thom¬ 
son does not wholly deny this. 
He merely says that accusations 
“miss the realities of.the situa¬ 
tion ... it was outside British 

war 
against, an illegal regime” bat 
he admits .in .effect that the' 
weapons were seen to be ineffec¬ 
tive at an early stage, and that 
this was accepted to the extent 
of partially - * abandoning an 
important part of: the campaign 
while still pretending to continue 
it. j 

it is a shabby story that is 
emerging. For a Government to 
behave as if it were above the 
law is a serious-matter—and for 
Lord Thomson to argue that pro¬ 
secutions, by- revealing that 

-British companies had been 
’ supplying oil to Rhodesia, would* 
have “given -a great boost to 
the morale of the Rhodesians” 
is . nonsense. What boosted 
Rhodesian morale was the know¬ 
ledge that Britain was fafling to 
enforce r sanctions. . Prosecutions, 
or even nothing, more than 'some 
public statements on . what had 
been happening and what was 
being done'to stop it, would have 
lowered . rather than boosted 
Rhodesian morale. They Would 
have Shown that Britain was tak- 
-ing ..its policies and- its laws 
seriously. ... 

■There is still time for the 

sion > was taken to muddle ’ therefore permitting nonsense to 
through and shut one eye to the 
law. Admittedly the ’ Govern¬ 
ment’s dilemma was difficult. To 
drop the sanctions altogether 
would have been too damaging 
an admission of defeat and would 

legal jurisdiction ; we bad no. Government to win home-credit 
” * 1 by proper handling of therrevela- 

tions now emerging-.As we have 
already said, the Bingham report 
should be published in-full -as 
soon as possible. But thisris nor 
enough. Among other things it 
will- also be' necessary to-know 
why Sjif .Harold iWilsoh and1 ' a 
number of other key figures, 
were not called' to gjve evidectce 
to .the Bingham inquiry. There'is 

power to stop -.It ”, So-Jar, how¬ 
ever, there is no evidence that 
any serious expressions of dis¬ 
approval-were made' to the oil 
companies. Lord Thomson says 
thar diplomatic • pressure was 
applied to the French bat nobody, 
can seriously have expected that 
tb>3 would have much effect, 

* The British Government were 

be made of their own policy. Yet • also* a strong case, for releasing’ 
the Beira patrol continued and 
the Government continued to- 
pretend in public that it was 
doing all it reasonably coiild to 
bring down Mr Smith. This 

the relevant Government papers. 
The issues now extend far be¬ 
yond. 1 the; Rhpdesian, sanctions 
themselves. . They - involve the 
-integrity, of government. - 

SAYING NO TO 5 PER CENT 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Policy on village 
schools ■; 
FromUady.PlOiadcn - . ' 

. I welcome Professor Lee;s letter 
(SCTtember 5), in which he looks 
at, the needs of young children and 
die.. barm which may be done in 
them:bv “ bossing” them away from. 
their villages-to school Tbe“ Plow- 
den Report:” was quoted by Mr 
Sexton (August. 31).. In this we 
wrote.-:.. 

Trade unions and.productivity . 
Chathrum of United 

Sport without 
From the Chairman of[ United meat decision regardless ofj the 
Biscuits immediate consequences. an<tf,.af 
Sir, In your leader yesteriay .(Sep- ' Jeb lot« term interest, «^yW* 

tember S) you took issue with ■ ^ That management wodW'ai aLl took issue with 
James Prior’s criticism, of British 
industrial management apd laid the 
blame, for. our low productivity on 
trade onion -failure. I believe.-that 
Mr Prior was correct in at least one 
essential respecr: 

Management rn this country has 
failed to communicate and lead. 

“ During the period 1%2 to 1$6S With work forces uninformed about 
the number of primary schools with the economic facts of life, tbe bal- 
up to 25 pupils declined by 243 and- ^ ^ 
'the number of schools With' 26 to 
50 pupils was reduced by 283. 
Closure of oh e-teacher schools was 
proportionately greatest;, . these 
schools R- ..are particularly difficult 
to nnj.^... ...Many of the smallest, 
y^hool are in the worst buildings.... 
Frequently pt» applications may be 
Yocnreti for headships of‘isolated 
one-teacher schools. . V . The 
evidence, ytt. have .received, both 
from tiachers in small schools and 
mosr^of the educational associatio'nsl 
is-that-a.three.das* school for the- 
aee range. 5 to. 1J is the minimum 
effective-. unit.” This led us to 
recommend that this should'hi the*1 
norm. .'But we added '** But -lockl ■ 
circoin stances will make exceptions, 
difficult'”. ' ^ 

We hatl our reservations never* 
thc-lcss. we too were concerned at 
the effect on small children of five 
who bad to travel by bus to schools 
outside their tillage, whose mothers ! 
were unable to. go with rheni -to 

• school and who thus could not make.. 
informal contact with their teachers. 
We ' suggested that ; first schools: 
serving .one or two country villages 
might contain, one or more classes 
of’ children. from five, to tight or 
nine, and a nursery ■ group. We 
believed- strohgjv in narents, being ’ 
involved in their. children’s school 
trad suggested that in some instances 
“Parents’ obligation to have their 
rhHdren educated might be satisfied - 
by attendance-at a nursery group 

ance of influence has inevitably' 
swung to the unions. It Ts now 
essential that managements redress 
thar balance by ensuring that they 
communicate with' and lead their 
work forces more effectively. In the 
United States, Japan and Germany 
employees do not need to have ex¬ 
plained to them that wealth has to 
be created befpre it can be distribu¬ 
ted.' that companies must be allowed 
to make sufficient profit to invest 
at a level which will maintain their 

„ international competitiveness, and 
that investment must be worked to 
'maximum efficiency. They under¬ 
stand the advantages of a free enter¬ 
prise system in advancing ,the., stan-. 
dard' of living of the vast majority 
of oeoplej and accept the economic 
self-discii^me necessary to achieving 

■re^I increased national wealth— 
after all,, the alternative to self- 

, discipline is discipline imposed 
.from the centre. That is why 

British managements get higher 
productivity abroad than at home 

’ and foreign managements get lower 
productivity in Britain ”. 

.When British managements recog¬ 
nise the vital importance of com- 
jnymcatiu" and leading more effec¬ 
tively. and take action to- correct 
rheir fail nr e. then trust will be boilr 

■no- and industrial relations will 
gradually improve. Trade' mrion 
rhembers will then recognise the 
inadequacies of present union 
structures and will- see the wis- 
dom of accepting that unions must 

times have- teade -wiS'e-.deriafons 
wjtilst- at tfce^.Sajpe .tipe, tfearing - 
workers with.scnq^ilous fairness. 
, 3- That" inSusrtv-’ 
expanded at a sufflciect rate to 
guarantee employment wr 
made redundant through latreosed' 
automation. • '-j! ' „ 

Life- is just hot like If-, 
unionism bad disappeared; manage- 
ment would ho -doubt hfayd. used/ the 
opportunity.to tty to..increase.-{pro- - 
ductrrity, .but:1 ax the.' sane time 
would have strived ’-to1 minfmise 
increases and to maxitnise profits- 
Workers would have, ' banded.', 
together at.shop floor level to ffight 
sackings and to-obtain a fair share 
d&vpy increased profits arising Grout 

.increased productivity. • • 
. What you are really saying -is ithac 
if 'Sorters had - lost ssH their' r%hts 
to combine together, and if tpanage- ■ 
ment had been allowed-to hire,.fire 
and shuffle workers at will,-.xhe 
result would have been? an economic 
miracle. In reality there would have, 
been widespread strife as- workers 
fought, as in the last .century.-- to 
win tbe right to organise for tbeir 
own protection. The resulting chaos 
would not have been conducive to 
economic success. 

Your claim amounts to no more 
than woolly minded wishful thinking. 
Unions are not periect; . and on 
occasion are unhdpcul and even 
harmful. However, we would do . 
well to heed Ifr .Jim. Pripr who. 
writing .in - 77ie Sundae. Teiegraph . 
yesterday, stated bis-be-Kef that over 
the past 30 years bad manaeemenr 
was more responsible for me pro¬ 
blems of British -Industry than bad 
unions. . 

Perhaps if 50 years ago we could 
have replaced incompetent manage¬ 
ment with supermen, we would-now ' 
be living in utopra. However -this . 
statement is jusr-about as-Fatuously 
irrelevant as toots • about wishing • 

PAUL 5ANDERSOM, 
Hllis Farm, 
Ellis Farm Close, ■ 
Westfield, 
Woking, 
Surrey. 
September '41 

Silicon chips have been- the 

King Charles’s head of the Trade 

Union Congress this year.1 They 

have ilimst their way into 

speeches at every' stage, whether 

from Moss Evans, Hugh Scanlon, 
Leo Murray • or - the Prime' 
Minister feimself. Yesterday Clive 
Jenkins brandished an array of 
them, warmngly, at the dele¬ 
gates. Chips have filled the 
Congress' with admiration and 
dread, often in Conjunction with 
a reassuring reference to North 
Sea oiL, but always in. conjunc¬ 
tion with the question “Are we 
going to behave like Luddites 
over this ? ”—a question expect¬ 
ing the answer “ not exactly *\ 
Partly because of tbe NEB’s 
latest ventures into the field, 
micro-electronics have come to 
stand for all the threats and 
opportunities that new techno¬ 
logies represent for'employment- 
and prosperity between now and 
the end of the century. Silicon 
chips may make-'thousands of 
existing jobs superfluous. The 
prospect appears deeply threaten¬ 
ing *to the*1 Labour movement, 
though historic .experience is that 
new technologies, by creating 
new wealth, also create new jobs. 

This brooding over chips may 
partly explain the muted air of 
the debate .upon incomes policy, 
which may- have' ' seemed ‘ in _ 
political terms a more urgentiy 
momentous matter. It was, of 
course, paradoxical that the 
delegates should rapturously 
acclaim1 Mr .Callaghan and offer 
him their support in the election 
while withholding the only solid 

testimonial: of support that he 
asked for. Paradox was ingrained 
in the principal motion of pay 
policy, with its . support for 
higher minimum rates as well as 
for wide differentials, for shorter 
hours without loss of earnings, 
as 'well as containment of. unit 
labour costs. 

This is probably the last year 
in which the unions will be tied 
to a minority Labour govern¬ 
ment, though yer another 
minority Labour government is 
by no means the least likely out¬ 
come of the election. This year, 
as last, there, is no' formal bargain 
over a figure, and there is in¬ 
creasing insistence by individual 
unions that they must' secure 
their own chances untrammelled 
by explicit or implicit conditions. 

more missed chances for British 
technology. . **’•.'• 

It will not help Mr Callaghan 
not to have received TUC back¬ 
ing for his pay proposals. In¬ 
comes'policies seem generally 

’ popular, at. election times, .and 
tie can hardly campaign' on an 
agreement that has been rejected. 
Bui the blow is one that Had* 
generally been discounted long 
ago, and it broadly implies 
nothing worse than a continua¬ 
tion • of the formal -state of 
affairs of the past year. No doubt 
the sober mood at'Brighton- is 
■hot fully Treflected among those' 
who will be malting claims aft 

• local level (though there is 
evidence that the views , of. 
ordinary ‘ union t members, are 
often closer on, this point'to those 

Steps now bring taken- tarpi-b- k ;would seem', to make several 
vide facilities to creofe a communitv I'rapMed'assnawtiDns:: 
where';-none- exists; .-on housitag >1. That," in the absence of trade 
estates-fox.instance. Is 'it rtehr ra- unions, workers would have, been 
take The heart out of'a-<?omnrt,,'ifv-’. prepared to Accept every manage- 

J-bv--taking--Bway-the-vhildren,:-^ied--- 
Finer Jike, thus losing the bond * : ' 

But the proposition that there is °£ ^ national than their local 
__i!-i. i_____ -leaders!. • •-■i.'- no material link between wages, 
prices and employment' is now 

•leaders). 
Soqie groups in strong bargain-. ui iLCd cluL/iuyiucLiL mo uvw - ■- ^ . . — ... . % | 

seldom put forward and almost positions will, certainly take 

everywhere rejected. 

To some extent, no doubt, this 

is a matter of electoral-tact. But 
it is also a measure of/the real 
and enduring shock that the1 ex- 

advantage. of their - ^strength. 
Three-years of incomes* restraint' 
-have left many genuine anomalies 
to rsort out. But wagtf controls 
have been becoming steadily less 
effective, as people move- jobs 

periehce of the T974-75 inflation . and earnings rise. Wage con 
JODS 
trols 

gave. The fears aroused then 
about unemployment are not felt- 
simply as concern about govern¬ 
ment policy this year or pext- 
Tbe problem is recognized as one 
that will have to :be met -by 
sustained efforts over whole 
decades. Traditional trade union 
methods are manifestly of limited 
utility in grappling with the 
problems of ensuring- that the 
silicon - chip brings securely, 
based wealth, widely shared, 
rather than unemployment and 

can only influence inflation „in 
the short term and - -grow 
increasingly obstructive; to indus¬ 
trial ' innovation. and open to' 
abuse the longer they last. It is 
fundamental economic forces ( 
rather than imposed pay.norms 
that affect the loop-term, trends.. 
Failure to get the 5 per. cent is.. 
a propaganda loss to the Govern¬ 
ment. for they rely-too much on 
incomes policy. It will not make, 
all that much difference to the 
actual rate of. inflation. - , 

.. . ■ . - ...be bcougbt within the law.-Tn that 
Wc described the work of .one, .climate, responsible industrial demo- mvuy trade unionism. 

locaT'aflfhority^'-who had pioneered cracy will .come into its own as a Yours faithfully, 
cue ..adaptation: apd. rebuilding rif . constructive force tn' enhance the 
country Schools j hovfC to counter;. p^tiim7s.T wealth-creating capaaty. 
their iiolatfou,' dose relationships ' Yours sincerely., 
w^e brin^ devel^ed by grouDS of pfiCTOR LAfNG, 
sciHxws.We. suggested the.possibihty Chairman, 
of ■■ peripatetic teachers for''new United Eisciuts, ■ 
wore, for subjects requiring speciaJ.... Svon-Lane, 
sViiis snen as music nr for children Ialewonfay r 
.With ^earning, difficulties. viWe -Middlesex, 
described the village cmnmunity' September ■$. • 
school, about Which Mr Fairhaint, " 
-Director of Education in Leicesrer- ^ • 
shire, has -written to rou:i.. From Mr Paul Sanderson •. 

The J.^.Plowden Report’1- ‘Was sir’ In, V*m September 2 editorial 
written 13 or-so years ago. Was; whav t ^94 c j ? ™at " everyone bad- 
we wrote' then- torrecr-?- At thar resigned from trade.up ions five 
stage I beKere so: Since then how-^ ' ^T* «««*«« “■ then\Jd’S' 
ever there, has been change »>id-w *g“ ^ ^ 
develooment' and mv.' reservations what fljev are now 
today hre stronger. F^rst. there jsm. «P?J°ynient wouH behi|i.er 

Tt» A— the pound back to something nk© 
the. 

From, Sir Micjidet Woodruff, FRS 
Sir, Your perceptive, leader (Septem-,. 

.her 5) about-the trade unions'states 1 
■ explicitly what many people feel,' 
but our political leaders, of what- 
•evfer party cannot see or dare not 
sav. You might1 perhaps have added • 

- that-the practices you deplore have . 
• eroded the real earnings, oot only . 
. of those involved but oL Scientists,.. 
doctors, teachers and: other ptofes- 

'sional people .who, by and large, 
work as hard as thrir colleagues in . 

- other developed countries but earn 
wiich less. 
Yours, etc, ’ * ,: ■■ 
MTCHAJEL WOODRUFF, : 
506. Lanark Road, 
.Tuuroer Green,. 
Midlothian. -*' 

which is created within and between ,r--w<r « : - 
families through ‘a common.interest ...P*yS 1 jQMCllCr . > 
in the school. invoMny parents and ' From Lodu Young' .' 

peered her [to bemban the fact and 
•• eopunir her party-to doing, every-. 

even1 grradpat'rtts wl^ctiila. iSir7Tr vras' the -Ime President Tro-. ''Sj? *?**?*■ “ 
soriaTly apd eavcahonally dfSir';1,.trian who said of politics that “if ■' - I confess to er^at pessimism a&out ' 
~,ie ?.••-•' A-.-y' • : .you don’t like the beat get out of the political fate? w this country. 
' There is rto shortage of'teachers' .the kitchen”, and wr-politician- not, to bead off'tbe cytaicij just be- 
todaV—the reverse.-' If i^; '*ouia dissent From this... Political, cquse T. am. a representative of i 

. surely better to'move the tedch^sJ ' trrenm^ntis serious and tough; caD-= ■ - party whitib will suffer vet again 
to ‘ tbe. children 'than' vice-versa, iag for. 'strength of mind and through- thev undemocratic voting 
"fToday 'Tor '.Instance,, in. "ant East .character.- •' 
Anglian -.village two <mall schools What is not acceptable is when 
share .a headmaster.)-Tbe growth of ■• argument is set aside, and personal 
the minibus makes visits-between denigration takes its place. The 
schools possible. It can also be itsed ' recetit- photographs of MargSaret 

.to take the oldest children to the TTritcher, iThJStrtitin^ part of a -ktt 
-dai^'sc’ - T - - - ■ * — .local secondary'school, both for the .'prepared bv, a self-confessed left 

'system whidr the two-establishment 
parties cling' tb is a' matter of life 
aqd death: But. I am convinced, that 
yon' cannot tope with sophisticated 
problems finto which category un¬ 
employment; productivity and bous- ■ 
ing. tb name but k few; fafl) bv 

snbport; the -rowing acceptance of puhbsber that, the^' ixjrftay.' 
parents to heto'in schools can -proi1*- do- wot ■ coorrriitrt^ pj - >pc 

They 
.... .political 

vide a. aety .strength to the small debate. 
School.. . ....... r.j^ er^, one agrees with 

ties' which the Tories are;trying tn 
colonize. For themselves when 'the 
basic mechanics of your democracy 
are devoid of the same. 

.Youcs truly; 1 
ANDREW PHILLIPS. 

Scientific researclr 
From Miss Arme Simmons, aid 
others 
Sir, The Times (September 5) ^re¬ 
ported the inaugural address of the 
J964 Nobel Prize Winner, Professor 
Dorothy Hodgkin, 0M, FRS, to the- 
annual meeting for the British Asso¬ 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science. Professor Hodgkin urged a 
Mi-ttch of funding from defence re¬ 
search. where Britain -spends more, 
to civil research • where Britain 
trends much less than countries 
like West Germany and Japan. She 
particularly - stressed that more 
young people and more women 
needed to be drawn ihto science. 

We write as senior scientists re¬ 
presentative of many others' 
throughout the country who are 
deeply concerned about the pros¬ 
pects in scientific research owing 
to the total absence of any career 
structure, tenure or job security for 
almost anyone employed. In foil time 
research in the universities or medi¬ 
cal schools in the United Kingdom. 
Far from urging the young into 
science, we would advise them to 
look closely at the present pros¬ 
pects. Not only is there no secure 
furore for the full time researcher, 
but there are some institutions 
where the situation is even worse, 
because they have introduced fixed 
terra contracts for all, irrespective 
of seniority, which contain waiver 
clauses agreeing to forego all rights 
to redundancy payments and claims 
for unfair -dismissal. This means 
that, in ,these institutions, tbe re-; 
search scientist who. reaches an 
appropriate level of seniority then 
faces the prospect of unemployment 

grants, usually fur about three 
years at a time. These grants are 
often renewed, but at present are 
rarelv available beyond a specific 
age limit, usually in the thirties. 
Moreover, these scientists will find 
tbat they tend to be unemployable 
elsewhere, as was discovered; by 
many .who responded to a recent 
person to person advertisement in 

trial. No charges-, have been 
brought against theni._ They have 
broken no laws. No _ indication is 
given »s tu their actual or eventual., 
fate. Neither letters nor requests' 
are answered. 

These unfortunates make . no 
claim to- be prisoners of conscience ; 

With aB that- we know today:- the . M^aret/n^^Pr or nor,, she -is 
pbliev -about yiPdce schools, needs' pe-^lvvwomrn to hare betom the __ 
rethinking. ~ Cost ■ is not. everythbfg..'!fa, „ 3 xatl!?r "ohti^l partv in prospective Liberal ParCaraentarv 
We need, also 'to know more about;1 .the- Westenj- World, and- to do so. candidate &r the .Saffron Walden 
-those whiijb .iq-a'befog kept boen, ' (’n'.foCrit alone.- She ’deserves the constituency, 
ejoetiaHv-udiese where .vntii. vision s’ me yaspect1, an a treatment as that .89 Bradford Street, 
and conviction ..it- is being, shown- pyen.; to _ her mile colleagues—no -- 
that a small-school has educational rapre. no.lets- 

_ Yours_fa]rh.fujjy,   .  __ . 
JANET YOUNG. .r . . 

■ Deputy Chairman.- Organization! 
1 Con^rvarive Ftrtv,.. 

. Conservative and Uniooist 
"Central Office. 

. 3? Srafth Square. ■ 
V'estmip<Jter. SW1. 

.'August 3L 

-as well-as-social vakie^-t hope-that 
this mav be one or the. functions 
n£ tiie National Association- for tbe 
Support of, SteaT( Schools. . 
Yours faithfully. .. ,. 
TRIDGET PLOWDEN, Cbainnaui, / 
Central Advisory'Council fo- • 
Fdncation- (En^and) 196^1966, 

ire Ga: 

Booking, 
• BraiBtree; • 
-Essex.- - 
-September 1. 

7 Cottesmore Gardens, W8. 

• E!?ctonif rVoice. 
. From, Mr Andrew Phillips 
. Fir- Yesterdn- i Aagugt Jl) 

.Peebles Mrs Tbstcher is reported 
as bavins stated' that there are only 
two ways to run a coontty—the 

In tbe guarcPs van 
_......_ _, Tram Miss M.P. Gilbertson . . __ .. _ __ 

they are hostages, tie. “ miseraMes *' §ir, We share the concero about socialist way and the Tory "wav- 
person co person advertisement in ^ political innocence. Some are bid, . ^ difficulties hi travel experienced . add eolv two dioices for tbe, dec- 
Nutwe. about this problem. They some infirm, all suffer. To your bv disabled people which was tors. 1 As she snatchHy put h; 5*vbu 
are too old or too specialized- readers we make the plea tbat these expressed by -Mr Quentin Crewe cannot run for a hung partiafocot. . _ 

A recent article by the General victims of violence ■ should not 'be (letter September 1). However, in ' How do people vote for a hung and.renewed on many occasions: . 
Secretary of the Association of forgotten: to the present rulers of fairness te British Rail, we would parliament ? ’* • MU lice nt Rawcett esplaips the; ■ 
University-Teachers suggested that Ethiopia the appeal that, whatever ]£ke to say that we have often found hm. rnr ritic rhflmr# 

‘ e - ^-i— -*■ them extremely helpful to disabled 

The suffragettes 
' From Miss Jill Craigic ■■ . 

Sir, Millicenr Fawcett' certainly 
retained* her high regard for the... 
Liberal MP, Charles Corbett, father' - 
of Dame Margoy Corbett Ashby.' \ 
But Dame Margery, whom:I, greatly. 
respect, seems : to .have forgotten 
that tbe National Union of- Women . - 
Suffrage Societies. did- .-indeed sup¬ 
port the Labour" Party in' 1913. At 
the council meeting, when this new 
policy was adopted, £2,000 'was 
immediately subscribed for the 
Election Fighting ■ Fundr. In the-: 
course of by elections fought during; i 
this period, this- sum was spent 

there are a minimum of 10,000 non- 
tenured research workers in the 
United Kingdom. Furthermore, he 
pointed out tjhat the number of 
academics id' this category regis¬ 
tered as -unemployed has risen 
within the last t2 months from 800 
to 1.800: These are horrifying 
statistics. 
Yours sincerely, .. 

ANNE SJMMONDSs 
Guy’s Hospital Medical School, 
JUNE SUTOR, 
University College, London, 

ALAN MAYNE, 
University College, London. 
20 Gordon Street, WC1. 
September 5. 

the view foreigners mav' take of 
their politics, their regime would 
gain immeasurably ui world esteem 
if on this fourth anniversary of their- 
rictory they would let these people 
go. . . /• • 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH FRASER, ‘ • I’■ 
BERNARD BRA1NE, 
House1 of Commons. 

Blacklisting the NUM ? 
From Dr M. R. SoUoivay 

people on their journeys. Indeed. • 
this year two groups, one frora; the 
Chesterfield District Local Associa¬ 
tion and one from the Mid-Wales 
Local- Association; hzve spent week¬ 
ends in London, .end the success .Of 
the visits was due in ^oo ■ small, 
degree- to the .cooperation from 
British Rail staff. ' 

She might, have gone on to ask 
how the self-appointed party of 
choice should so gleefollv dn everv* 
thing it can to eliminate it for elec¬ 
tors. And if she meant to say that 
the electoral svsrem in reality 
tiesTToys foe _ theory oF choice In 
our democracy'one would have ex¬ 

reason for this, change in the 
Society’s policy ip Chapter XX' of" 
her autobiography^ IVTiof I 
Remember. . . ' - i 
Yours faithfully. ■ 
.flLL CRAIGTE, ; * ■ 
£6 Pilgrims Lane, 1 
Hampstead, NW3. ' ' ! . 

Although the gronps were tnivcl- 
ling with a group ticket, second 

Sir, I note with interest that the 
leaders of the National Union of.- 
Mineworkers have rored tfaemselvM ^ 

•-_pay increases well in excess of tire 
- present wage guidelines and in 

Prisoners in Ethiopia breach of the 12-month rule. . • 
a usvutu l r if these increases are paid -will ; 
From Mr Hugh Fraser, MP for ^ admissible to place the NUM - - _ _ . 
Stafford and Stone [Conservative), on ^ present “blacklist” or wflL been encouraged, by the greai help 
and Sir Bernard Brame, - MP. for- tf^ Government bare to: set »up a 
Essex, South East (ConservativeL ' newroll to accommodate offenders 

annivariarv of the overthrow of the---Yosirs.falrnroliy, • 

Full rime researchers in uiliver. ■ Since then hundreds of Ea« Mofosej, 
«ities and medical- school1; are ‘ hiany of them women and children. turre>. 
almost always funded by short term have been held in prison without August 31. 

the triun conductors. 
Yours faithfully, . . 

MOYNA P.. GILBERTSON. Chief 
Executive .Officer, . 
Association for Spina. Bifida and 
HydroceohaluS;-. . '. .: 
Tavistock House Norrh,1 
Tavistock Sou are, WO. ‘ 
September L 

aarf fascinating man. I think that 
Mr Tom Laugbton was mistaken, 
too. when says that his brother 
was presented as “ a man -who oould . 
not face up to death ” The intention, 
was quite the opposite, and the fum' 
Contained several moving stories of 
the actor's bravery and determina¬ 
tion not to give in. notably from 
Mr Billy Wilder £nd Mr Cbristopber 
Isherwood. 

Finally. I would hope, that .the 
tone of the programme could be - 
judged by part of the closing assess¬ 
ment by. the reporter, Mr Barry* 
Norman: “Charles Laugbton was 

Charles Laughton 
___ From Mr Will Wpntt 

class, they werera11owed to travel 'Sir. I am_sorry ih3t_ Mr Toro 
in first class compartments. British '.'Laughton (September al vas un- 
Rail ways staff helped some of them 'hapwr abdnt some parts of the 
from-their wheelchairs into the com- • Hollywood. Greats programme 
parrmebts, sad the chairs travelled L.about his brother Charles. The'actor 
in the guard’s vqn. Where it was certamly believed himself to be 
too difficult to lift the passengers. Ugly, but viewers could make up 
the wheelchairs were pushed into their own minds as the programme 
tbe compartment.' - ■. coataraed many, still photograohs 

: ... _^.T- ■ v __ - rad film clips as well as contribn- 
We realize *dt eome railway ; ^ons 1 asserting that be was better 

stock is ansu.teblft .bai we , liking ■ than*; a lot of more 
oeen encouregea oy toe. greai neip obviously good looking people. 

:t.^^r=crj:f5^rticular,y frdm a./^ 8.1*1 41,.; w 

use th»-Word of his behaviour arid' 
- others said that be coaid be difficult 
and Unpleasant, "but this must be 
balanced '.'agcdnsE accounts, some 
from these sante" oeople, as to his 

:3ensitivrty,' gentleness' and profes- 
sionali$m—tiie film tried to present 
the different sides of a complex 

telligence aSd sensithrirv;, an actor 
of! genuine greatness” 
Yfeqrs faithfully, ' 

WILL WYATT, - - 
British Broadcasting Corporation, ’ 
Television Cenrre, ‘ L 
Wood- Lanea. W12. . . .7; .- 
September 6. ’*■ 

From Mr Tom Mctfab ■' 

Sir, The cemerif 'thar bolds apo 1 
together is the fact-that aJl.coj 
petitori meet under the siune rul< 
^nd th?t. ^xonld these, rules 1 
broken,. punishment -will be just 
and firmly - applied. Last wee 
Slupianek.of the German Democrat 
Republic stood on the rostrrn 
winner of the European Women 
Shot Fan, .after having. served . 
year suspension for. taking anabol 
steroids. It would be: naive to su 
pose that she took these drugs : 
a matter’, of personal choice, that si 
was the only East German: ever ’ 
do- so,'or'that this practice was n> 

, common tn' Eastern Europe as 
matter of policy and in the We1 
as one'of'individual choice. - 

. '-.The International Amateur At 
letic Federation haX now . extend e 
its punish in ent of- drug offenders 1 
a derisory ei^iteeh months, an 
there is no' likelihood -that randoi 
ont of season testing is likely 1 
occur. 

. Four veers ago. the British Assoc 
scion of National Coaches propose 
that if the drug problem looked t 
be insoluble, then Britain shoal 
consider selective withdrawal froi 
international competition. I spgge? 
that in athletics'that point has ntr 
been reached. At that time I di 
cussed this proposal with the office! 
of the British Amateur Atbleti 
Board: the horror with which it m 
greeted was probably less becaus 
of the principle involved tba 
because a national coach ha<j, ha 
the impudence to put it to them. | 

Athletics has now. divided int1 
two distinct cateps. Tbe first is th* 
of Easters Europe,- whose athlete 
have a strong ethical support sysrer 
topped, up by .an unethical (but i 
the main undetectable) pharma cent 
cal system. The second is that o 
tbe West, where top afhleteS'receiv 
a patchy, variable support: systec 
and play roulette with illegal- pbai 
maceutical' .aids. 

In politics, when one.,is a'metr 
lac. oF a government or. party wit 
whom one is in conflict over a for 
da mental issue, ' the -honourabl 
course is to withdraw'. I beKeve tba 
drugs are such a fundamental-issut 
Let us' therefore r consider -witr 
drawal; let our " youth_ compet 
freely and joyfully with thos 
nations with, whopi we can ^eenr- 
workable agreements oh dnig test 
ing and .other central issues. _ 

Sport-without esthics is hot spori 
We in Britain must ask our admin 
istrators if they honestly beliew 
that there is any prospect of -tgu 
necessary random testing which wil 
rid international athletics of drugs 
Tf there is no such prospect, then ' 
believe that" we should compet 1 
otfly with those countries yyho shar«' 
and practise our ethical beliefs, be 
liefs which He at the heart of spon 
Yours faithfully, 

TOMMcNAB, ■ 
British Olympic Coach, 

‘9 Corder Close, 
Westfields, 
St Albans, 
Hertfordshire. *.'.•* 
September 4. . 

Loyal dissidents.: ,.: * 
From Mrs Frances. Cole 
Sir, Those who.in eastern bloc coun¬ 
tries wort towards getting the jHel-‘ 
sinki agreement honoured.are sorely 
reserved by the use--ofr the blan- 

,.ket term “dissidents”, since-many, 
may well be loyal communists. J$ 
it too late to get a more accurate 
word into u$e?-H*uch as “ protes¬ 
ters ” perhaps, -since, oiie can pro- 
-test in* both a positive, and a. nega¬ 
tive sense. . 
Yours; etc,- • ,'-'J * 

FRANCES Cpt-E, . , 
63 Gloucester Place WI. 
August 23. , . 

-Recompense in chess *' 
From Professor Wilson Knight 
Sir, As a chess-player of many years’ 
standing 1 (I plaved for - Oxford y 
Cambridge in 1923), I have been 
naturally distressed-at the level to 

-which the world championship has 
fallen. 

I applaud your excellent leader in 
■today’s' Times (August 31).' If, as 
is probable. Mr Kordinodi. comes out 
of ir unhappily, is it too- much to 
ask tear the Russian government, 
recognizing that a wrong has been 

. done, should. fo recompense grant 

. his family their freedom T In this 
way, instead of., a lingering bitter¬ 
ness in and beyond the'world of 
chessv.courtesy would Jie _sebn. 10. 
.prevail against hatred : and a game, 
/-Jt is at fcadie^r-perbaps even be 
rhe-cause-of inaugurating, a new and 
sweeter understanding amone 
nationSi - I ask this ter the name of 
chess, in1 which Russia has .-pre¬ 
eminence : in this" cause, -at least, 
she'can' afford to! be generous ■ -and 
generosity jnighr bare lasting 
results.*. • -•.J. • -f 
Yours faithfully. ’ 
G. R. WILSON KNIGHT. 
Capline Qouse, ' 
Streatham -Rise. " * 
.Exeter. 1 

August , *■-; ~*\m 

j 

From Mr-Edward R.'Brace' 
Sir,. Chessman ship did cut start at 
Reykjavik in 19/2 and it Will cer¬ 
tainly not end at Baguio ui 1973. 
The psychological aspects of chess 
ar.tbe master level have'been ex¬ 
ploited'for years. It is a form of 
gamesmanship, not without its com¬ 
parisons in international politics— 
and present.championship match 
is . cenainly influenced by' tec 
polhdcaj sense. 
■ One aan “ play. ■ the board ” or 
“plav-the man”—although *r. the 
grandmaster level both approaches 
usually' overlap. Gbess is an intel¬ 
lectual confrontation in whirii 
emotional associations cannor be 
discounted. Perhaps the hilly time 
when relatively ilpure”. aqd un¬ 
hindered chess can be played i: 
when the moves are sent, bv post. 
Postal -chess obviates the pressure 
of staring eyes: secret cars, and 
hypnotic disruptions. But it’s not 
nejrlv. as .excitio" -and no- nst oh^l 
newspaper in the world would 
regularly ..report the results of a 
postal chess match. 
Yonrs faithfully, 

E. R. BRACE, 
20 Monmouth Close. 
Aylesbury, .* 
Buckinghamshire. . 
September 4. 
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COURT >• 
CIRCULAR 

r-’' .- i 
LMORAU .-CASTLE . -. , 
teober .6 i .The. Prince,,, a 
les. The prince Andrew apd 
i -Prince Edward today visited 

International Flying Display 
Exhibition at the Royal £ir- 

ft Establishment, '■ Fatu borough. 
rk house 
JAIMES’S PAIiAtE ■ ‘ 

■tember 6 : The Duke of Kent 
: evening attended the Flynng 
play Dinner at- the; Dorchester 

ieotenant-Commander Richafd 
:kley, RN, was-.in attendance... 

■ King- ofi the Belgians.Is 
ay. - ■ . . /... >i 

rthdays today ' .1 
utenaitt-Cotonel Lord -Cbarterfs. 
Amisfleid, 65; Group-Captain 
>nard Cheshire, VC, ■ 611 Sir 
in Crowe, 65; 
lend A- FI oyer- Ahlarftl, 93; 
utenant-General Sir Brian Hor- 

83: Professor Sir Brian 
-nerd, *58 ; Mr-Anthony Quayle, 
; Sir John C. B. Richmond, 69 ; 
Nefl Shields, 59 ; Canon J. P. 

aj-moa-Duesbcry, 76 ; Air Mar- 
J Sir John Whitley, 73. 

idfordSchool ••• - 
s Christmas term begins today 
h 1,118 .boys in the school. 
W. M. Palmer is head of the 
ool and R. 'J. Royd-Moss, 
.tain of rugby. Speech day wiU 
on Ottdber 26, when Sir.Henry 
Uver, Vioe-Cbancdkir of Cran- 
ld Institute of Technology, wOJ 

the1 guest of . honour..- Dr 
astus -will be performed in the 
•at Hall on December 7, 8 and 

The OH: Bedfordlan rugby 
tches will .take place on Decem- 
• 9. , • : Y 

idge retires ■; • 
ige Hobson, a judge . on the 
ufo-Eastern Circuit,. has retired 
4ii die Bench: • 

— , - . ... . . . Mr N, A Man • ' 
Forthcoming and BHss M. d. Hey-FIatas 

. The engagement is announced 
mam ages between Nicholas Andrew, son of 

° Colonel A- ML Man. DSO, OBE, 
Mr J. Valentine and Mrs Man, of Ludchurcb, Har- 
and the Hon Janet Wei* berth, Dyfed, rind Maria Dolores 
The <hfea^e^etiiSmo^ic^Tf^u£h tePof " ““ 
between Rpdcis; AbfUoifr rBrins- 
ley (James/*' yooogfer sOa ot fofe- Vigo, 
late Dr F. C. O. Valentine, FRCP, _ _ 
and Lady Freda Valentine, of All Mr R. D. Piyor 
Albany, London, Wl, and Janet nod Miss J. E. P. Biro 
SibeJla, daughter of rile late Vis- The engagement is announced 
count and Viscountess -Weir and . between Roger, eider son ot the 

«* BS-W*-** 

i ani o£l 
Rjchinoc 

rs Carme? Rey- 
, Surref. ' 

Jane, younger daughter of .Mr and 
“Mr*' ff * R. C. Bird, of' Dry bridge 
House. Mayford, Surrey. 

Mr X .D. Hi Richardson 
and Miss S: J. Hanvey 
The . engagementis, announced 
between John • Darfd 1 Hugh;' only 

ebuntess Weir, of KI1 winning 
.{?»- V- '.i.'.' 
M-'F. RoinT^: • '••• _r-- - 

■ and Miss- A. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
betweeh.-Francois,-son--of M and 

■Mine Pierre Roux, of 12 bpulayard 
de ■ CountelleSv. 75017 Paris, and , . _ . 
Alyson, daughter of "Sir Raymond , son of, Mr and' Mrs --John. W 
and Lady .Brown; of' WeStcroft Richardson, of. Stocks Farm, -Bur-' 
Park, Chobham,1 Surrey; - ley, Hampshire, -and- Susan -Joan, 

_' , ' - 'only-daughter of Mr Derric A. 
M*rR-.K- .Barrowcioagb .*• . R/%aneey and the late Mis Mac- 
and Miss is S,-/»L Oirr , sarac- Joan Huvo, ,of 2 Court- 
Thg engagement Is announced .■ may . • Place,1 "T.ymlngton, Hamp-1 

’Between; Richard, »:son. .of.. Mr . -chine.. • . . 
Anthony Barrowclougta, QC, and ‘ *.* ... - _• 
Mrs BarroWdough. of -Winsford, ‘Mr'P. E. Wilson ,i .--i ■. 
Somerset, end Laura, daughter of andofiss V. Goter rj 
Mr onrf Mm "RaVMOBii Cam of xhe.1' engagement is • aonolmced Mr. and Mrs' Raymond Carr,' '■ of 
Woolhanger Manor. Devon, and St 
A^rony's College, Oxford-'-1. 

Mr G. 1. Cooper \ 1 1 
and Mlss'V. N.. Pitt 
The engagement ts ’announced 
between Grahame,' orUy Sc-n of 
Mr and Mrs D. Co6p6r.' of Arles- 
ton village, Shropshire, and 
Veronica, youngest-, daughter of-. ... _ . 
Mr M.. J. -Pitt and the late Mis . and the Hon Mrs Arthur 
0. ,M. Pitt, and stepdaughter .of Th^ marriage took place on Toes- 
Mrs G. Pitt, .of. Plmperne, Dorset- day,. September 5.-in. Devonshire 

• .between Mr, Robert Ian . Mac- 
Mr P. LL Cor ■ ■ Donald and the Hon Mrs Jennifer 
and Miss F. C A'. Brookfield Arthur. 
The engagement" is' announced ' ' _ ^ _ •• 
between Peth,' son of Mrs-E. L. - Mr R. D. S.^Bostock 
Cox. of Somerset Road.. Knowle, aw* - Mss J. Sinclair 

betaken"Peter, second son -of--Mr 
' and Mrs Eric ,G. Wilson, of Wilms-, 
low,' Cheshire,- and Valerie, ■ elder 
daughter of Mr and Mfs Maurice 
Goiter; of Great Bookbaihi Surrey. 

Marriages,' 
Sir K. X MacDonald 

Bristol, and the late- R. A- -Cos, 
and Fiona, -daughter, of Mr and. 
Mrs D. G. H. .Brookfield, of 
Beriots. Sutton, Sussex. 

Mr R. M. B. Holines ' 
and Miss A. M. L. BlckerdOte 
The ensagemestt is. amKmnced 
between Robin, son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel TL N. B. Holmes, of Man¬ 
nings Heath, Sussex, and_the late 
Mrs C. B. M. Holmes, 'add Alex- 

The marriage took1 place' on' Sep¬ 
tember 2 at' St Peter's* SUnfold, 
Sussex, of Mr Richard Bostock, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs John 
Swlnfurd Bostock, and Miss Julie 
Sinclair, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L'.- H. Sinclair. 

-The bride was attended by her 
brother,. Matthew 'Sinclair, 1 and* 
Miss .Sophia-Ashtoa-Bosfpck.- . Mr 

. Jules, Simpson was best man. 
A reception was . held at the 

Mrs C. B. M. Holmes, 'add Alex- ‘Coptoorne Hotel, -Surrey, 
andra. daughter' of Mr and Mrs 
R. L. Bicker dike, of Alton, Hamp-' Mr-R. Dow 
shire. • . . . •• 

'Stated crudely ”, he . said, 
‘■the choices"lie betw^q"depres¬ 

sion and enlighten metttr Fcah is 
the prt*eni;or • 'Of "-repression, 
whereas confidence'- is ■ that' of 
gnHgh;riiijijhf 

Mr J. Lawrie 
and Miss E. R. Speakman , 
The engagement. is ‘ announced 
between John,1 cider son of Mr 
and Mrs J. 'M.' ■ -Lawrie, of -r_.„ _... _ - ... _ 
Arbroath, and Elisabeth Rebecca, Per&addngh, only daughter of Mr 
elder daughter'of Mr ‘and .Mrs 'and Mis Ran jit, Persadsingh, of 
W. G. Speakhaan, of-Bpping. S^n Fernando,: Trinidad. 

confidence would be shsOcen.”*'- •- 
■-He urged the police ’ to loolc be-.l 

yond 'reactive measlirfes and, (in' 
proposal lor .a new style' Qf cpm- 
mqnhy ipbLictcg- which: - gtrcmld 
start m,■ tbe-,classroom,'iBe- mh?iw 

“'hfa.Hr 'in ..iRioea ,0w£, we 'erosion, o# ofaed- 

,can bc .taken ; ha,ve always done, leaving through- 

stead; Surrey, and Miss' Ingrid 1 MrJUde^n^ i 

and Miss I..Persadsingh. . 
The marriage tobk- place recently 
at Camden : Register OHice ..be¬ 
tween Mr Kenney Dow, only son 

[pmorial service^. 

U>M 
* He 

WooUay, 
an . W., ± 

-Richard Verdin '• 
memorial service 

:bard -Verdin was 
top. Sir. 
held in 

and' Lady_Kenyoa ^ 
, Lord Do Ramsey. Urn - 

WooUi-r. Str' Jonn. and Lady Barlnjy, 
Sir Charles ana Lo«L bngiim. Sir 
Evelyn Delves Brougblan. Sir Uwnu 
PUMngton iCl^rento Steamship Coni, 
party. Sir Goaf/luv and Lady Balas. 
Malor-Gonom Sir James dAvlg-lor- 
Goldstnld (Cavalry and Guards Uubi, 

aster Cathedral yesterday. .The. sir .Francis syiu». Mr jasper Morel 
_e rhiM. nfft.-lstid Wain- MP. Mr Ftew CurelOii (QielMfe an of Chwter ornoaten. iwajOT |NFU> Mrs. asuwi fModauist assoc- 

liiim Verdin'(brother) read die tatio&i. Mr s. H. J. Hawrn <Thc 

rd Lieutenant of Cheshire, gave and Mr ov c. Dean I,!a%ciL3* 
address. Among those'present. ^/*■ 

re : ^ • Chorkon f Northern Circuit Bari. Ueu- 
iy v«rdin rwUUwr)- Major and Mrs . tenani-CoLonBl A. J. W.. Gnafij (Coa- 
ftn VcnUn (brother and ■ sister. In- sanuilro .Asoociaaonj. _ .... 
TV Mla»i Racho*. Verdta l slslert ^ Mr r- n 
Jam os Vftrdln; .Mr MtvJiaiH VertJn. .Mr C. . D. 
Andrew -Hamason. rowweni and 

>cHMarQUcw'6f Cholmonaolcy.-Vls- .Moss (Henry Manley and Sons,. Sir' P. B. Sayco, and CoUumI F. J. k. 
ild idV^MSlMa Andrew KnowlW iChoshlro.Fodertitlon UUJUnu' 

af Yoons Farme,3). • Mr Stanley ■ £Hoe 
l NorU>-western Farm nr® l ^ Colonel U. 

■ v. ChuAon (TSrpoHey Hunt Club), MT 
J. Hotttoutiead 1 Ft —.. 
J. MVics Wilson I 
MT: h. L. Bowen (Cheshire Plough¬ 
ing and-HedgocucUng Society I, Mr u. 
G. Haddow (Meat and Livestock Com¬ 
mission). Major D. G. P. Moseley 
and Mrs Moseley (Chwhln Hunt). Mr 
Frank Cleave i Cheshire Agriculture 
Society). Mr and the Kan Mrs A 

• -HPbcr-Pevcy, Mr L Shaiw i Bees tan 
CoeUe Young F«rtnat*' Clubi. Mr H. 
A. Dodd. (Chashlro Yoonunryi. Hr 
Hklrard S. Boddlnaton i Spicer and 
Pooler.). ’ Mr Fred Lortmtr (Cheshire 
Yoomannr Old Comrades' AssoclaUon). 

.Mr P.. Grafton (Royal Iasi I cut! on of 
- Chartered ' Surveyors i. Mr G. H. Bal- 

1mm..Cap&l7i ana Mra J. G. Ferguason. 
rang (Nmlh-wast Major and Mrs Richard Sparrow. Walor 
raedm' anhsv." J. K- Oair. Mr Anthony Barbour. Cpl- 
uuls. Mr..G. ■ H- .-onel Vteian Jones. Llonlenant-Cokmol 

eceptions 

A Goverament 
r Roland Moyle, MiHjster of 
tie for Health, and Social Secur- 

was host at. a reception hdd 
honour of deleg^tes to the 

ternational Congress of A exo¬ 
ace Medicine 1978 at Lancaster 
>use. St James's, on Tuesday, 
ptember 5. Dr K- G. .Bergin, 
esident of the congress, and 
rs Bogin were among’ those 
esent. 

stftute of Arbitrators.: ,,, 
reception and -buffet - sapper 

is given by the. Institute of Artoi- 
a tors in .the hall of the Middle. 
*npie yesterday-. The guests' ifeSre 
caved by-Lord Diplock, • presi- 
•at, and Lady Diplock, ami Mir 
. H. MildmL.chairman, and Mrs 
hdred,. - 

)inner • 
tHfimW Society of'Beef Steaks ' - 
ie Sublime Society of Beef Steaks 
dd A dinner at Trinity Coflege, 
cford, last night in commemora* 
an of the bicentenary of -the 
rth of Henry, Lord Brougham 
id Vanx, a former member of 
>e society. Mr'John Gillam, prest* 
mt of the sodety. was in the 
lair. 

vokee •• «.•,■ ’■, -::•••*.?.. 

eople and Places ' . . 
Horace Walpole sotr£e was held 

. Strawberry Hill, Twickenham,' 
asterday in aid of Action Re- 
arch tor the -Crippled Child, 
ady Diana Cooper, patron of 
eople ■' and . Places, was among 
lose present and Lord Clark, 
M,’ was patron ot the evening. 

Tower closure 
The Tower of London will be 

iosed to the public during the, 
ist on Thursday, November 23, 
F the Queen and the Duke of 
-diabnrgb. Tower Wharf will 
lose to ifae public at noon on 
Mt day.- ' - ■ 

•rince’s birthday doty 
be Prince of Wales will switch 
a the Regent Street Christmas- 
ghts, to be revived this year 
fter seven years, on November 
4, bis tiilrtietii birthday. 

Today’s engagements 
Auction --of- Dr. Livingstone’s 

Letters, Stanley1 , Gibbons 
auction rooms;'1 Drury House.. 

■ Russell Street, -Covent Garden, 
130. 

Exhibitions: Great Victorian 
PKtures, Royal Academy.-1M . 
Royal Water Cofour 'Society’s 
autumn exhibition, 26 Conduit 
Street, 10-5; Five centuries of 

"Oxford printing, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 10-5.50; 
Medicine through tire artist’s 
eye, .Science Museum, South 

F> .Kensington, 10-6 ; ~ PaS' de 
.deux”; ballet photographs,. 
Festival Ball. r v 

Lecture: Discovering fossils. 
Lecture Room, Natural History 

■Museum, CromwelT R<?ad, 3. 
Hh$rrat£d talk:-. Man' iji ' the 

Lakeland landscape, fnformatioii 
centre, Bdwtaess-oh-Wiiatehnere. 

• 830. '• - •• 
Flo We r show: -Royal r. National 
.•.Rose : Society autumn show, 

RHS Hall; ■ Vincent .Square, 
• 20-5. .' 1 i 
International' 'sheeF ,dog trials, 
' Chatswotth Park. • 
Fair: Eakt Anglia antiques fair. 

Bury-St Edmunds. . ' j« -' ■ 
Memorial services: Mr Henry 

Longhurst, • St, .Bride’s,' Fleet 
' Street,, noon Lady Chadwyck- 
Healey, > Hook -church, near 
Basingstoke, 3, ■ _ 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include:.. 
Mrs Prudence Smith,, who .works 
for the Open University at Alex¬ 
andra Palace, to be assistant head 
of further education, BBC Radio, 
life following to be members of 
the Independent- Broadcasting 
Authority’s Northern Ireland Ad¬ 
visory Committee : : f 
Me O. Wyll*, aged 50. regional secre¬ 
tory- of Hie Union of Saop, Dlatrlbu- 
Uve and Allied Worn art; Mr P. Wbeeler, 
aged 56, chairman or Moyle D Is trie l 
Council; Miss J. Curtis, aged 21. a 
gradual a of Queen’s UWv-wsKy: Mrs 
J. Brett, a member of the Council ot 
Social Servtco for Northern Ireland: 
Mr j. Nash, Londonderry branch sec¬ 
retary. Irish Transport and ■ .General 
Workers Union: Mrs M. Wilton.'assis¬ 
tant chief administrative oltlctr > Per¬ 
sonnel ana manaacmeni sm-vlcon j, 
Health and Social Sendees Board. 

Legal . >. 
Mr' John Timmons, . aged SI, 
deputy to ’ the Chief Prosecuring 
Sotiator for Greater'Manchester, 
Xp be Chief Prosecuting Solicitor 
.for South Wales. • 

Science report 

Cancer: Human infection 
by animals not proved 

tv Our Veterinary Correspondent .oratory,, to act as if such high 
iie possibility that animal cancer, concentrations might be danger- 
night roread to humans was dtf - Oo»- ' 
used ia two sessions at -the Now that enzootic bovine leuco- 
iritish Veterinary AssodaoWs sis bad be diagnosed in British 
Dtiual congress at Lancaster yes- . cattle, the same questions were 
erday. Professor William Jarretu raised. That cancerous disease was 
if Glasgow University, a world also Infectious and caused by a 
uthority .on leukaemia, said there' virus, but there was no antibody 
vas no evidence that the virus evidence in people working closely 
is soda ted with cat leukaemia "«***t**i that the vrrn« 
:ould infect man. 

His research -group, which had 
wn working with the virus Tor- 
■cars, bad not developed any anti- 
jody erideace of infection- Stud- 
es on households ’’ where similar 
.vpes of tumour bad occurred in 
ices and their owners, indicating 
hat they we^e not chance events, 
aad also not provided Unking evi- 
ience. 1 . 

professor Jarrett said that never¬ 
theless a recent report from the 
United Stales'said that leukaemia 

with affected cattle that the virus 
had transferred to them, even If 
it had not caused disease. How¬ 
ever. the virus erf bovine leucosis 

-would grow in tissue cultures of 
human cells.' 

Mr A- C. L. Brown, Chief Vet¬ 
erinary .Officer at the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
sad that; conversely, there was 
no snggestfoQ that human Jgnkae- 
utia bad transferred to cattle. 
. The ministry was surveying the 
distribution of cattle leucosis ; rbe 
disease -had so far been detected 

£1,650 paid for 
bronze Perseus 
Sotheby’s Belgravia began the new 
auction season yesterday with a 
sale of English furniture-, .bronzes, 
'docks'and works of art which 
realized £35,669. A total at £1,650 
was paid for -a bronze figure of 
Perseus made in 1SS0 by Sir Alfred 

, Gilbert.- A good mahogany chiming 
long case clock with a silvered 
Chapter ring, signed- Mapper & 
Webb, Ltd, about 1910, went for 

,£l;400. - 
■At -Bonham's a sale of water- 

coknsrs ' and drawings realized 
£8,822, a- view-ol Salisbury Cathe¬ 
dral-iff Albert Goodwin-'fetched 
. . ' . 

tTmvereityxietfs. 
Oxford-.1 ■' *-i * ■'" * 

-EUmbcih M. Meehan. BA (Sussex*. 

^London . 
INSTITUTE OF'EDUCATION . 
Dr Hazel Frauds, MA, _ PliD. 
fLeeds). -senior lecturer, in educa¬ 
tion (psychology), Leeds Univer¬ 
sity, has been appointed professor 
of educational, psychology.. L 
Dr N. W. Beswick. .IftA, DPhfi 
(Lough), senior lecturer in library 
and/information studies, Lough¬ 
borough University of-Technology,, 
has been, appointed librarian. 

Farriers’ Company ,: 
The following were yesterday 

Installed as officers of- the Far¬ 
riers’ Company, for. the ensuing 
year • 
Mil or W. D. GlUson. ‘Master: Mr it. V. 
Bairu-ld. tipper- Warden::. Mr D. Ft~ 
Oliver. MTdale Warden: and Mr G. K. 
I-Indiay. Renter warden. 
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BRITISH ASSOCIATION/BATH 
)- 

New source of food and energy 
Mishap Horsnell and 
MtsaJ' 

An Industrial innovation lap ached 
In Britain could revolutionize the 

and used for preparilg modern natives to foodstuffs.- 'and faels 
convenience foods,' would be now obtained-from pttcocoeinlcai-j 
obtained by using a bacterial pro- sources, because of ' their, ever: 
cess that would involve microbes - increasing costs. .“These" new 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR H. S. BEDSON 

Leading British virologist 
Professor. '. H. - S. Bedson, "’VT 

whose, death yesterday at toe L '. 

for providing new world resources 
of .eqergy and food. 

That claim, was made by 
lessor A. J. Vllros, of Reading 

! Uni verity’s department of 
cultural^botany. Herald an i_ 

.trial plant being built in -Liverpool 
would use sugar the baas for- 
tte economic manufacture of toad-, 
stuffs ;now-obtained only through at,.tae -end or meTtufmei.' loans-'- as an econcmicai auemanve ro Henry um,.-, - __ _ 

trained at. 'the' London Hospital 
few SSnel. Madicai -School where he gra- 'I -■/ 

_ ___ ___ &d^meS duated MS, BS Ln 1952, and 
1 Would, produce^ three substances. **xndeed, those revolutionary:mew pfeias. offers a number 'of attrac- proceeded td his MRCP in T958 

“ -® processes yrould sooq. Jnvofte, tive applications. ^ . arid MD in 1964. After holding 
^ 8111 “fl, foodstuff' and other botanical .source? wht£&- “ ,One of them Is a system com-*._ appointments in the medical 

detergents, would be manufactured could.' be tiransf«medJ'into -new' - bluing the engine -with ferments-. Hp - sbecialized in bacterid- 
^■tnia rimple process that would. .impdriant forms OP food-dhd fuel, tion ash. means' of* recycling; r® specialized in 
“avoid using toxic solvents, which v^iera j*;. an exdtinK.-^otfeunal ’ agricultural waste. The heat. pro- *-®SF and ,«a^ Mpoinred Jec- s^adiiy rising and. holding out 
greatly' increase : tiie cjostt, .of -for utilizing- carbohydrates- ^nd duced --by ' the system . is. used to wrer-at Liverpool Umyeraty.. jjjgjj promise. 

—-. iSDv5S His tragic death’ deprives.;; 
heine British virology of one of us s 

Medical leading exponents and the.. 
^ University of Binmteghain of a'.' 

member of its staff who 

present processes... . fats as .substitutes;-foe detrodlfciifl- activate' distillation produce went 

TFTT-—m 

Police cjiief caUs foir a *. - v 
new agelftf authority ; V ; 

'A'wanting tbat,-repressive new ■ sibher,-/ for greatly increased,, 
'police powers- would’ not. break police powers:1 ' : ' i 
the stranglehold iof -rigind;'crime "*11115 is not to deny thi't 
was made- by Mr,John..'j^erson. spclety needs to keep Its farces of' 

■ Chief 'Constable ,ol„.Devon -and ■ law- add ,ofderrin good shapt and 
.Cornwall. effective. enough.» contain foe 

Ifl, a :paper delivered oil bis excesses of. ..(Hunan .behaviour'”;- 
behalf to the.education section, he he continued. “ The. first'task‘of J 
said . the • polka. ..and .. edn. gw' G2*«??neiit' is to. maMrtaih 
ca tors' must pioneer a. new age of - order ana if this were: to 
comm unity-orftoteX, authority- ‘ toe' phtdih 

itot: work.” ,k. *i j liii . . . - menu iKiw m asK, ror.me e»nn» 
Bfr Aldereon s remarks were measure of esagy and dedication 

r^MT^an8 w!Ttlr£ri?lSftvtt6 " towards tfaetaew^ocjal control ^nd 
i^Liir„R?vifl^McN“’' toe .containment or executive;and 

the Metropolitan Police Commls- unacceptable criminal behaviour ” 

Microbiology. __ 

..‘Wipe out- threat | '= £36*^*^ 
pox finises that he had estab- He w survived by his widow,- to joint 

stifgcTy centre 
An internationally recognized joint 
replacement centra at toe London 

-Hospital'would 6e wiped out if 

was 
Btiai imcioai.and -- _ 

it was as an authority on the and-colleagues 
pox viruses that'he had estab- He is suryivi . .- 
iishe'd a reputation that was one son $nd wo dflughrers. 

SIR ERIC PR1DIE 
Sir Eric Pridie, KCMG, DSO, RAMC, and was DDMS Troops. 

-proposals by the ■ Department of QBE MB MRCS ERCP, wbo in the Sudan attd Eritrea and-,. 
Health and Social Security to re- | died’0o^^Seprember 3 at the age with the Middle East - Forces.;... 

of 82, had a • distinguished Be was twice mentioned in dis- . 
career in the Colonial Medical patches. At the end of the war. - 
Service and was chief medical he was appointed, Healtii Coon-... 
adviser at the Colonial Office sellor to ihe British Embassy. . 
in London from 1348 to 195S. in Cairo (194549) and Heaton,., 

Eric 'Denholm Pridie was Adviser to the Briush Middle.^ 
born on January' 10, 1896, the East Office (1946-49). Pndie. 

distribute spending and enforce 
.^sh "limits were implemented, a 
' consultant surgeon' said; 

The-London Hospiml pioneered 
the development-of joint replace¬ 
ment 'surgery. - 

*'■ But’ the numfrer of'beds avail¬ 
able for such work would be enr 

?s idea of own bodies 
to treatmg disdrderi 

All women. Y»aot to >e - thinner retain‘the images of their -focmer 
aithoogb (key would>• geoeraBf solves,-' • •- ,:’™ 
prefer larger breasts/Dr Fay Fran- 
seila. g.cilipcai psychologist at the 
Royal Tree Hospital,,' London, 
said. Men, on the other- hand, 
want to -he larger than average 
and many regard their size a£ a 
sign of'.stains and power. • -, 

The.’ deglee with .which 
overestimate-' their1 size.-may;i be- 
linked to the lextent to which they 
will- respond to: ireatm^ot;, .Dr 

For both neurotic: and normal 
women, being an ideal weight la 

Dr FranseUa was reporting the ^ riial. component' of sexnsl .at- 
findings*'of1 dCw< research t^chni* .■ .tactl.-In a recent case study 
ques into Ae image; pwpie WQCfixic. girl S3w herself as 
of - their bodiesTThie techmqTies . fmaciated, introverted, unsociable 
have. been. ; mainly . applied' to" aod' uohappy—toe very opposite 
women sufiering-Troni anorexia :i ' - 
nervosa aid . obesity^’ ■■. - Fransella added: For foe 

-.The results sboW that Wry foitt 
and Very fof women' overestimate^ 
their she. and shipe ! more • often or 

wia.™ Wight diffl- gsSffffMsFff&SE* 
**■ ' '• • • fitter or'fokmer;’then filar diiter- 

People Of .hormaj' size, on.-the . tiou itself' may be used- to ,:pTO- 
ofher hand,...who either put. on _ duce psychologies .change dn foe 
or, lose Weight, often ■ continue to. perssn.i*>r . . 

Herring stocks sfm down 
There'wais' no sigin^!y,et “of .recovery _ ___was beings.exprsued 
in Nonfi' Sea' herring stocks .des- . .about.(tie state of North-Sea hijd- 
plte the- total- ban bn fishing them, dock stocks. ( while 1 dutches W 
hi*, with oare, after five years, mackerel there might have-to-be 
or a ddcade i with less -lock, a banned asf vaellf' Dr CtfchiqgTBakfc: • 
million epos, of herring could be .But despite.ihe.fact ^hat 18'. ot 
'produced.annually, ..Tk; .'D. FT. the 43, norffareast Atlantic fi&hfng 
Cushing,'deputy director of the sectors were .ojter exploited, dtefe 
Ministry of Agriculture and was hope for the future;in conse^*' 
Fisheries laboratory at Lowestoft, vaitioh. ■ 
said. .That depended on qtiofas Jbelpg . 

While ■ the ban bn bating fish- . observed, bn patience- to" dflow'tfiq 
Ing In. the . north-east -lAtiandc herring stocksi.to recover^rand’on" 
might lead to a - revival of the . cnrtajBng fishing with small-mdsh 
herring industry which, once pro- nets. . r... 
duced 2,500,000 tons of .fish a - :Sucb. moves, 1 .might . lfeadj1. to 
year, it might not be mb last ban £00,000 .more tons of wirfte fish- 
foat would Ha ye to be' imposed:7 * being tiben/in‘British .waters." - 

ifrom .70 to 40 '-over foe' neBtJtwo of Dr John Francis Pndie, was made OBE in 1931 and' -; 
to thre^ years, Mr -Michael Free-, f" °i£.TGJdu °tfd «-St Bees CMG in 1941, and in 1953 he* 
man consultant surgeon at the anc* wa^ eaucaiea at •5‘..BCC* - ^ 
hospital, said. " ■ ! School and at the Universfty of was raised to KCMG. • a 
■ He said : “ If yoii halve the size Liverpool. His medical training Pndie bad a good sense of 
’iof .aimUt :like this.1, you do.not- was interrupted by the First humour and his bushy eyebrows ■' 
hav?- a smaller International umr. World War in which he served would lift with his cheery smile.. 

- You Have. a...nin:o[-aie-imilI nznt ,n praace Mesopotamia He went into the Colonial Office -- 
• glrine a-local snvice where foe ^ gfo and 7th at a time when the illness of " 

hoS^SSSfST^E Battalions" of The King’s Chvn his predecessor and other diffi. 
'5^£ iJ^ti5n5q“eVti ” (Lancashire) Regiment, culties both at horM and over- ‘ 

afeanivhfle,' .noting1' lists' for reaching the rank of captain, seas had led to some dissatisfw:- 
foinr replacement- were growing. Being mentioned in dispatches tion in the medical service. He 
The average wait for a lap replace, and winning the'DSO. . soon arranged to visit the larger •• 
meat was three years, yet. tne - fle obtmned the Conjoint territories—and eventually in..' 
operation* could restore mobility )nuaHfication in 1322 and the- subsequent tours managed to 7 
and remove pa^n, vastly improv- ^ Bs Londou in 1923, and visit most of the smaller ones ■ 
SrtiaSf rate £ the following .year joined as well. Tbt; good effects were 
mote toan W pS^ftnl the Sudan Medical Service He soon seen ... 

-.'."The, waiting''list generally for ;worked in.the KassaJa and Blue He hated to know ot gnev- 
'‘joint repl'acemedt to Britain va1* Nile Provinces and was pro- ances unrectified, and Be estab- 
dsgratefal. Mr Freeman said- D footed ‘assistant director in fished himself firmly in the ban- 
•was-the longest he. knew. His 1930. From 1933 to 1945 he fidence of his assistants' aadT 

og list vas- one of years-but director of foe Sudan Medi- vrith the lay administrators at*;' 
,8'cal Service and for the greater the.Colonial Office.as well as 
JMrtP 0{mSoM 'it^perfor- Part, of this period he was also with the members of'the Colon*. * 
■med, -but in :what it tanght its a. meanber of the Governor’s '.ial Advisory Medical Commit-... 
.pfoer ^fogeops,- iTvlii^lng those council,. president of the. Cen- tee. Some of his memoranda ., 
troiir abroad, and in its reseadch tral Board of Public Health, on housing in Colonial te'nv j; 
and Wleveiopment work. • • and chairman of the School tories, on hospital development.' 

Council of the Kitchener‘School and on the preventive aspects 
of Medicine. of medical work in the Colonies r 

During the Second World War were model documents of great . 
he held the rank of Brigadier, -value. 

Suicidal policy 
on land 
use criticized MISS BARBARA JONES 

tstooini;:* 
r\i 

1, r t» i) 11 

l Britain .seems set on a sufridaL 
‘policy of using'the best farmland 
for 'buUding, Miss- Alice1 Coleman, 
reader- in geography at King’s 
.College London, said 

Miss Barbara Jones, the (she had looked personally-or 
painter, writer, illustrator and most of the survivors of the 
mural and exhibition designer, genre) and an idiosyncratic 
died on August 28. dissertation called The . Un- 

• . r„„ . She was an artist of highly sophisticated Arts, in which 
used^sd^rate^Suwonld^^e?5s individual talent with a marked she aired her views on the 
t«ai loss-'within 280 -/ears she heot for architectural .drawing, design (or lack, of it l of a wide 
said. Meanwhile, foe crisis of catching with skill the' variety of everyday things from 
urban decay and rural erosion was character, atmosphere and blancmange ‘moulds to lino* 
accelerating and Britain had ra ambiance' of a building1: this leum. 
import baif her food. - was clearly shown in her coo- Death had always fascinated 

-There was now-aboat-ZQ sq km a-ibutioas to the county by a her though she-did not find it 
'!! county survey called Recording macabre as those who read her 
■'5S^“SS,^.“a,G^alS? Strain which was published ta .bsortto* book Design jar 
LMdbn. she said. several volumes, foe first in Death a wide-ranging dis- 

1 in stxne’areas proper land-use 1946.' cuss ion of the trappings of 
strategy did-nor exist. Miss .Cole- . Barbara Jones was versatile, death and the customs and 
man''criticized .foe foetid for plac- turning to'pen or palette with practices of burial and 
injj targe pumbers of . factories equal facility and generally- memorial, mil recall. Her 

illustratiHg her own books mural designs .are to be found 
SSalpSiSSiSSSS^^ ^®ch induded English Furnu in private hands and in public 
- — ■** M - - - .... cure; a most original book buildings in many pans of the 

called - Follies and Grottoes country. 
She contrasted foe'careful design 

'of City (States in oefier countries, 
etrch as .-Puerto' Rico,1 • with the. 
highly unscientific approach adop¬ 
ted in ^Jcrtein. 
- - Thousands'of coutidl estates had 
been -btnlt-without? any natnlled 
testing, she said. 

COLONEL W. R. BRACKETT 
; Colonel William Robinson stering hospitals m Nottingham,. 

Brackett, CBE, FRICS, who a .member of dje Pastoral Corn- 
died suddenly on August 10, af “toees of the Southwell 
the aee of 74 wa« a Diocese, and one-time chairman 
.tie age of ;74, was a past- of the Granby, Bamstcne and 
president of. The Royal Insti- District Branch of the Royal Russians Missed at piano competifion __ 

From.Martin.Huidkerby- . Miss Fanny Waterman, chair-r. Leeds- . They .include. J4 players titiian tyf Chartered SuryeytHS, Britifo L^on, he was made 
- *" -foaj .foe,,best . from .flje United Stat», 11 from, and foe senior partner ot his CBE in 197.S for outstanding . 

been'prepay Britain and nine frorfi Canada. •- .firm in Nottingham.. public service. . 
__ Tchaikovsky • Tb^'competidori lasts for 10 ■ Educated at Retford, at He was commissioned in'the 

Competition began-yesterday with' competition id Moscow. The tack b£ : days and die winner will receive Bishop’s Stanford, and Reading Territorial Aitov in 1929 and 
73 competitors from 19 countries, Russian competitors does 4Wf «jem a-prize of £2,000land, foe Princess University, he qualified as s at the outbreak nf war wag 
but without any Soviet citizens, to have been-for any. pojlncir -Mary Gold Medal, as well as offers cluu^redc urve vorin 1927 and “L ^ ^ 
who have regularly, been success- reason,- as ‘a Russian pradfiL of more1 than seventy playing cn- ;-*^7e^or, “.■"/» serving as a.major ur foe_ 68tfi 
ful at Leeds. Dmitri Alexeev was DMtri Basbkffov, is one "of-foe gagements. -The finals on Septem- or rbe insUtutiOD Heavy Add-Aircraft Regtmenr 
foe winner in 1975,' dr foe last 'competition'Jury Hit^ year. . - • ber,.15 and 16 will be broadcast 111 1955-56. He was a holder of of foe Royal ArtUlerv. He had 
competition, and Russians also just over’ a hundrecL .young live on BBC tele vision. The.com-. foe Special! Diploma in Raring, already raised the 277 th Heavy 
won prizes in three of foe four pianists were accepted tins year, petition' is sponsored this year His many important offices and Aircraft Battery In Nottingham, 
previous competitions. * although only 73 have appeared in by Harveys of Bristol. appointments included member- and in 1941 he took his battery 

. P . t^18 North Midlands to foe'Middle East, where he 

£5*000 Premium Bond prizewinners 
The £5,000 winners in foe 
September Premium Bond 
draw are: 

a \S 752104 
i*.W R7M603 

J1V IR1VJLW 
3 err -jo,v55 

1 DW 640*69 
3 rP S1S26I 
6 VC TW1J6 
1GB O-.nT. o 
1 cl or.ui 1 C HT L^X- J- a 
7 JS 262^31. 
6 KT 
MB 23n 200 

MV.U660F2 
C Mt. -UhilT 
iNZ OSS--8M 

5 VO 84mOOB 
a ps tai'-ys 

12 PN 
5 ON 5S2KS7 
1 ok au.r.'ss 
7 QS T-yooi 

13 npaite-o 
i bf sovaaa 

1 SK 7UT.707 
fl SZ 3J/VJ6a 

TT 476^:1 

P TW 7PZ1XO 
6 VT U.,7273 
Ci VT M-ja^ 
6 \~S 7ooni-:il 

17 VN 366.721. 
2 Ml1 7ft(At>a 
5 UK OMVIlb 
6 VP 40.3327 
•T Wl 71/74(10 

11 \VK 104174 
.11 WK 3214S4 

S XK 320-^35 
b XZ 33788b 

2 YK 171160• 
B YZ U 4.7820 

IO VL 0144444 
1U YN 235628 
10 VT 7<I3.>H3 
11 YL 436U-3B 

8 ZZ 77082-3 
ll ZP 0905Kb 
14 ZZ 126762 
1R ZL 2J(D2U2 
14 ZL. S6r*a7Q 
21 ZS 140461 

was up to five times commoner- only in asbotiation with cattle ini- 
in veterinariaiK than in foe gen- ported from-Canada, whereas oar 
eral population. If foat report general cattle population bad been 
could be substantiated it -would. . in contact with faunuu cases1 of 
still need to be shown that a higher leukaemia for centuries. , , -,- . 
level of disease among veterin- As it might'be 10-yeacs between 
arians was not due to some other 
factor. 

In foe meantime, Professor Jar- 
retr urged all veterinarians work¬ 
ing with Infections animal. tum¬ 
ours. particularly with very high 
artificial concentrations of the 
known causal viruses in the lab- 

foe infection of a cow and Its 
deafo from leucosis, longer-term 
studies on possible relationships 

‘between human and animal infec¬ 
tions cancers would continue, Mr 
Brown said. 

.The £1.000 winners in foe 
draw are: 

AK VSBf^O 
AS SB«J 

Z flr r»H07Kl 
1 AT. «»4<5H-(y 

■2 AT ttPHSS 
2 AN 76-^677 
2 AP uJOl-W 
4 AK 732648 
A AW 005163 
4 AW 453214 
5 AT H27o38 
b'Az 4«noart 

UN 6A3172 
BZ 176*>',.M 

1 UK 11264B 
1 BS 5S31I>J 
1 BZ 66AS42 
II HU J8<.I705 
2 BS 251 VRb 
A UK 331-404 
» UK OH7166 
3 UK 270O.VJ 
A Its fi'IJTfifi 
3 RT HOI c.74 
4, OF 42244-1 
4 UK R-IB162 
a RK avetu- 
5 UK U-2JAK 
n QL ti3c-7RO 
R LN 404.727 
A UZ «»2-R»4i» 
6 I1D .71 iR--70 6 UD H72'HW 
6 I - 340476 

ft BF 64J4S6 
G BW 6.361RS 
7 BB 673.>70 
7 BK 3411.71. 
7 BK 5520.74 
7 BZ 704063 , 
■7 BZ 83707S- 
8 TIB 84.7638 

Ct. 815101 
1 CK 754283 
T CK-812479 
1 CL 15S5JO< 

3CBii2art 
* CJC 837629 
3 CL 031B5A 
3 CS 766827 

' o CZ 034228 
5-CZ-098146 

DB 0272”. 
I or 0081.17 
1 ON 4iertO-J 
1 DP 7R5*toe 
1 OP 008704 
2 DM R79617 
S. DT 8064*7 
3 DB 801624 
3 DN lBOHbl 5 OA 34380.7 
4 DR 1746- -0 
4 DK GVoU-VJ 
4. DN nui 1M 
A DN M31T6 
r- nr otoi.jo 
O DP ■ S nT 323102 
0 07. f. 04.770 
6 Dr 544606 
6 11F 83S7JO 
b TO. 7hM.(7*i SI1S 7.tJ6U4 

DS 707233 EP 6-.'61'lQ 
2 tn 6-766 OH 
2tS 2Q«.-il5“ 
5 bP 2625U3 
4 CK •) <1241 

A EW 722TT.V 
4 EZ HwT'4 
l FF 66S4V> 

.1 FI, HlURlM* 
1 F~S rV<JHH8- 
2 FZ TT7R4T 
5 KF 3S424V 
3 FL 4-16254 
3 FL 704608 
4 FP 0MS22S 
5 FS 402218 
6 FB SBC359 
ft.FN 438471 
6 Qf 872994 
0 FS -383012 

6 F7V 7b7B3S 
6 rz 01,1761 
7 FB 3621 RO ?g?3» 
T FN 15)001 
7 FS 663939 
8 FP 014257 
a fp s-ffitw 
9 FB 386566 

«J FF d7220a 
9 FK 405762 
V F Z 7R222T 

. inzw®» 
1 HW 195474 
4 HK 103071 
4 HL 567081 
4 HS 27R2R0 
5 HK 215700 
5 HP 310415 
5 HP PS6721. 

5 HW 477239 
G HW 9161 b6 
' JIC 165138 
1 JB OOA4T9 
I Sr 940-549 
3 JF 610754 

, 3 JK 270-151 
’ f, JL 1U14I5 
r ft JP 503725 

f> JP Oh >H>iK 
5 JS 7-W02R 
ft JU 361/150 
6 JK 155KJ2 
6 JW 338572 

' 7 JZ .■’.MD'iIo 
8 JF K2276 t' 
R JL 292R50 
8 JP 751057 
U JN 915-118 

1 KN 153R51 
i kp *m>ao4 

A KN 424264 
KF 

4 KK (v»>l'nR 
4 KK (<21478 
4 KN. 581676 
4 KV 730009 
4 KZ 30466-4 
4 KZ 5104-53 
3 KP 201551 

Q KW 7°66T3 
6 KL 2901 IT 
6 KP 763226 
8 KK 216V-T-7 
8 KL 060JH7 
8 KN 528171 

10 KS R82600 
11 Kr? 47-12M6 
Si KT 411135, 
H KW U*M‘.i47 

1 -LR-il’-IL-S. 
' 'I LS ID 720-1 
• au-'-oaosTo 

. 3 LI- 3 V4J2 s 
3 LF 845056 
4 Lll 1000.-.3 
4 LN 7**7671 
4 Il> 7»in554 

. 4 IT 0.-.52U1 
5 LX l -'3729 
6 LS l»*l.VH>7 

6 L»v' 18 .226 
6 L*' •!*j,20F, 
(. LW 8Iio5m3 
7 LK 5T72IR1 
T LV OPTO64 

. 7 LP 7V7616 
7 rs twnaa 
7 lt i2'a7ya 1 
B LK 162301 
8 LL OHPUW 

.H LL 329689 
-H LN eiMM 

8 I P 373S2P. 
y lP iflw.r, 1 
9 LT 683452 

'ID LF 264430 - 
lOLF 783113 ' 
U’iHtaUhaS 
l UjJ3 "•,) 14 
10 LS 959667 

MZ17783T i 
O MB 00540 
■J MS 13865?' 

2 MW 5S8R25 
2 MW >‘00368 

- 2MZS92957 
S.M7 61t644 
3 HK 476.131 
4 MN 1 XS>«4 
4 MP -11232U 
3 MP 075175 
6 MK 662178 
.6 MS 225012 
6 MT 806520 
6 MZ 2S2U14 

N T 40QR37 
2 NF 617615 
2 NN R 6.1658 
5 PT 1.51M64 

' 4 PL 065RO6 
4 PZ 674454 
5 PF 14X152 
6 PZ 14219B 
6 PS 206477 
6 PZ U52656 
7 PL B44SR9 
7 PZ 52W5 
B PZ 0ORO2O 
R pu yyy-VJi 
•> pk uniO'.'X 
ft PK 070068 
V PK .17649.1 
V PL 15C<35<i 
’■ PS 750827 

111 PU 51U-44.1 
10 PL :*26(141 
11 PS .IWBIK* 
11 PI- 717341 

' 11 PT 76*456 
11 PU- 314.W 
11 pw avaya'* 
12 HK 615V.>7 
12 IT IORI 44 
12 PT ■.*4>I214 
12 PZ 88073? 
13 PK 893315 
15 PN 46U199 
23 PZ El 5660 
5 QB 014776 
.3 £R 855081 

-■o DN 604260 
»TlZ 596 HOO 

. 4 OF VZ4156 
4 OL 012162 
4 07. 6818--0 
.7 tJl' 387123 

.5 MK 430548 
SON 42VOR -■ 

• 8:0S C&lUliB 
A OSi. Z>J.ilftR 
6 OP 456546 
7 UP H1D104 
7 &Z 7(12746 
(f QU 7v»iZ4 
,H <JF 031817 

■ H UL 4U1I59 
8 OP --62302 
y oz ojuny 

• 3 RP 140118 
4 R|, PK-lft-ift 
4 Ttz *4*6278 
*>T« oO**56& 
feHN 151516 
6 RS 131767 
8-JiP 414098 
B RS -.-30059 

• 8 RT R24976 SRK 420794 
RN 333306 

lO.RF 14379T 
IO RL 576860 

. IO RT 05B64U 
IO RZ 341160 
12 RN 056672 
12 BP 378447 
12 RT 414121 
13 RD 361«*51 
13 RF 277374 
13 RL 246217 

. U RN 260445 
13 473494 

1.1 RZ 7467.30 
14 HZ 540669 
14 RZ ftTOOfwi 

15 K>’ 4ft*w»4' 
J5 RS 0113^64 
is rt msinn 
15 IIZ -lTH-'LT 

SW 513750 
1 SP 188SB6 
1 ST >J>CMXL3 
2 ST 112466 
5 SL U2477U 
4 S4I 122281 
4 SS T23>13 

ft Sir 417720 
5 8VV 957*0'> 
ft SZ ORTT7G 
6 SB U5R567 
6 SS 31--R04 

7 SW .480614. 
A Sr 862932 
A SS 2911812 
B SZ 3B5445 
ftSNUl '155ft 
»SP Jft.-5I.I48. 

TL 160722 
1 TK ‘-.14.10.7 
2 TS OnbftBIJ 
5 11 -4JU6J.. 
ft TS 397-MII 

5TL 91R54U 
6 TK (U5IW.> 
6 TK 2n-V.Ul 
ft TL 611141711 
6 IP Sol 1.17 
6 TZ 4XI-K7 
7 Tl" lHTFUll 
9 Tl* 565770 
ftTK —15027 
y TK 6.10.173 

1 VF-361142 
1^5 iKm mmm 
ft VK U4753R 
3 VT i313j.IT 
6 VK -'BUtrtiii 
6 VP dU'JHV 
i> VS -J49-.U6 

6 VIV ft-J 14962 
. 7 yr atci66'« 

TW 694114 
. 7 VW 7U'4l.l 

H VB WEJtto 
HIT 5I-.KOR1 
V \T -S477i h’. 
O VN 2.1*150 J 

• -9-yp iftojtft*: 
9 V/ '.-ftlV'M 

111 VS 5414JH 
11 VL 0.11 IH2 17-'V». ftW-lti 
it V#^.ani-» 
11 vz *iaftri3 

'J2 VF 801-Mm 
13 VL 7B1SB7 
12 VV *266776 
12 VW 299976 
13 VF 570.11 R 
23 VK 503806 
3.3 VK R92B23 
J.S*VN ST758*14.' 

1 14 VB 006223 
14 VB 020104* 
16 VK 416.373 
1* VNooft^lH 
15 VIC 3<».T7fiA 
15 VK ft44/Via 
1 s'VN wwiao 
aft VW Or 1490 
IS VW 421172 

Ifi VB 016574 

: i?«srs» 
WN 0264OT 
WS 335569 

G WF 714067 
6 WX106799 
5 WX 897933 
6 WN 43IS74B 
3 WS 514981 
A WF 713046 
7 WX 7"1 -»9B 
7 WP 827486 

• SSSfift 
M JAW 746-161 
9' UZ 1350*12. 

IO WP,490-1(3 • 
10 M'S .17615S 
11 WF 8014(1.1 
11 WK HI 4685 
3*2 WN 37.3010- 
XI WS 150570 
11 \V& 6tiOft3M • 
31 WS IW33567 
11 WW 514-4 ft 

11 WZ 4Uftl»72 
13 Wit 51.1170 
13 U K 456903 

14..WB 10V9.3H 
24 WT 6U9B9Q 
14 WF 7U.413.V 
14 VL 043593 
24 MT -1JOH1D 

. T« WW n-i-lSftj 
14 WW 7151563 
15 WK 74327B 
15 VN 5124ft.1 
. 1 XK .V'lOtoO 

1 XS 669140 
2 XB --09450 

• -3 XV 4UW64 
3 XV 104114 
,4-XK 691111/7 
4 XL.72H-iOft 

* XV ftMAW 
• .4 XZ 6^*4576 

ft :• N 829139 
5 XV ,WA71 

7.XF 347H? 4 
, 7 vs sf-wnr. 

• 7 MS "7.1572 
: 7 AT FT! I -/ftrt 
■7 KW hftlSau 

T'XZ 520033 
. « XB l l -.Wt 

fl XS (KUTMT 
„H XT 3,194.16 
VO X* A 1AK9 

WBBk 

.t2HXF0R04hl 

' jsxp.m&rrs. 
12 XS 6B9967 
IB XW 6621142. 
12 XZ 673002 

, ■ ArKOSir^ iYK-046: 
YB JWSI 

3 VT 220039 
ft ITS 64593a 

yZ. VT 200559' 
, 4 VB-r- 
4 YW 

5 YW <H6*46 
6 1'S 102-126 
7 YF 091451 
7 YT 611482 
7 YT 5207**1 
7 YT 628072 
8 YH 45H0.14 
8 YW 864000 
8 YZ B7391U 
9 VB 214037 
9 YB B621V1 

10 YB S03W6 
IO YF 192996 
IO YL 743626 
10 YN 746445 
20 YS 626824 

11 YW 1 *9-1575 
13 YL 060976. 
12 VL,(ill 7.13 
13 VP 42944U 
13-YT dSTUnS 
13J.II 219103 
ISYB 89X081* 

ZK nww 
>r iftSn.l 

1 ZN Hoi449 
2 Zll 697ROT 
37L 374390 

fti/w 'i.K^--d 
4 71. AaHltr. 
4 zz 5507OH 
5.ZZ 491.748 
6 CP 796.12B 
T. 2L RlfiSM 

T 2N 757006 
7 XK" RI2J66 
A ZN* HI.1*95 
A ZW 100*121 
H 7y. 667107 
9 ZP 5B1R73 

11 ZF .TS4717 
11 7K-*'M1B6 
117L T4427T 
U7T 0.11594 
13 ZZ 92A62G 
Tl ZT 5.4117H 

lft ZT 9H362? 
16 ZZ 6* *0763 
16 77 R.K1CH7 
7TZK OJVT40 

18 ZN 476101 
IB ZP 7-**-*>l> 
1» S!W 7 111 CVS 
l*i K|{ 1R.l67l> 
19.71 7TKJ53T 
19 ZN .~4l'i21-4 
J7 zp irvtsw 
1- > zr 7:II!-78 
20 ZR 3692T7 
L'O ZL (Si'-J.f.'l. 
2*1 ZS .12(1494 
20 9.S r.T> 572 
fl /K 1 *2!l IS 
xn :-.n m*i*i■» 
1LS SK 4774C2 
23-ZK 764C.T3 
22-ZL 640820 
22 ZT 3437 C H 
21 ZB 384121 
23 ZK 6314 > 6 
31. ZS 488634 
31 ZS 801456 

M&SMI.1 
23 7f. Afthl «5 
34 ZB 37*1 -XIO 
24 ZB 692709 
24 ZF 674030 
24 ZP TftftiOT 
24 Ztr 507869 
34 gW 8110675 
2J /t 4S7K22 
2!»4 02R668 
23 ZW 7670JO 

25 years ago . 
From The Times of Monday, 
Sept 7, 1953. 
From Our Correspond ear - - 

Jerusalem. Sept 6—Dr Joseph, 
Minister for Development, said 
here today that Israel hoped to 

MK GEOFFREY DENT 

District Valuation Board set up served in foe Western Desert, 
under the Coal Industry Palestine, the Aegean and 
Nationalization Act, and his Egypt. He was made MBE in 
presidency of the East Mid- 1953 for his services in the 
lands Rent Assessment Panel, defence of the Suez Canal, and 
He had been president of the was twice mentioned in dis- 
Rating Surveyors’ Association patches. He was awarded rhe 

____ _     „„ .«? 13S3; A former Governor of Territorial Decoration in 1944. 
be exporting copper from foe Trent College, chairman of the He leaves a widow, a son* and 

I legendary King Solomon's mines management committee ad mini- three daughters. 
II in foe southern desert within two 

years. There were 100,000 tom 
of proved reserves in foe area, he 
said, with an average copper con¬ 
tent of 1.4 to 1.S per cent, slightly 
lower than the average content 
abroad which Is 1.7 per cent. An 
annual-'output of 6,000 tons is 
foe immediate goal which would 
sive Israel approximately S4m a 
year In foreign currency. The 
minister also spoke hopefully of 
the, prospects of exporting phos¬ 
phates and potash. He was less 

. hopeful about the prospects of 
mining Iron ore and manganese. 
The.quality of iron ore found is 
13' per cent less pure than the 
United States-ore, and it ts not 
expected, that production will even 
be able to satisfy Israel's own 
seeds. Of manganese, be said, 
there was an established one mil¬ 
lion tons to be exploited, but foe 
ore contained a small quantity of 
copper which-has ro be extracted 
before It is commercially useful. 
Dr Joseph announced that foe 
government is planning foe estab¬ 
lishment of a major chemical 
plant in Israel to utilize certain 
of foe connfry*s mineral resources. 

UiTsECUIt H 

Latest wills 
Mr Stanley Arthur Harvey, of 
Bognor Regia, left £61.661 net. 
Alter a personal legacy of £3.000 
Sod effects he left die residue to 
Sc Dunstao’s. 

■ Other estates, include (net, be¬ 
fore tax paid : tax not disclosed) : 
Allison, Mr Walter,, of Lincoln. 

£131,227 

Ctarfdge, Mrs Violet Victoria 
Atme, of BesMti ...£160,762 
Earls. -Mr Cecil Wnuatn, of Lcde. 
company director- .... £135,650 

Romer, Mr. Harold - George, . of 
Worthing, solicitor £921,163 
Rowland, Mr John Dunscomc, of 
Burton upon Trent, solicitor 

£103,460 

R-f- wwi— • quently enlivened meerings- 
Mr Geoffrey Dent, MC, died' His age, experience *and wts- 

on -August 3, at the age of 86. dom sometimes gave an 
He was chairman of Truman, impression of unduly fixed 
Hanbuiy, Buxton & Co Ltd views—“ail change is for the 

imol he retired in worse ”—but he was often right 
, r _ ,. _ and was prepared to' support 

Grandson of Gerald Buxton, innovation on occasion—he 
he was educated at Marl- supported the establishment 
borough and Trinity College, of the Truman R 8c D depart- 
Cambridge, where he gained a merit. -His interest in 
double First in . Natural Truman extended into retire- 
Sciences. During foe First meat and he recently helped 

,!?e wa®lfawarded the Tate Gallery to save .. . . 
the Military Cross. He joined Gainsborough’s portrait' of Sir >h, “ 0 r:s-.. , ; - 
the brewery m 1919 and Benjamin Truman. ,. 
roTn™6 Burttm Directo*' ia A keen follower of field ' ^ 

fo _ . ... sports, he was an ackoow- 
Those of us who worked for lodged expert on wild life, 

.^™i. I’e/t5e.7lbei' « bur especially birds. Naturalist, 
intellectually vigorous man farmer, guardian of his stately 
'V10. e^pccted ms own high home {IRibstoa Hail in York- 
standards to be maintained by shire), barlev buver. brewer, 
his colleagues._ He -had a sportsman, chairman, father 

Kf 1£3£L!n a?d uBrandf«tlier-.he was each 
Problems, and a dry of these with enthusiasm and 

sense of humour winch fro- excellence. 

>»’•: s.. 
Si«»o 

MRS LEONORA COHEN 
7^*'rs I-e°noro Oofsen,. OBE, another occasion she went on 

believed to be Britain's oldest hunger strike in prison and was 
surviving suffragette, has died, released because the authorities 
aged 105, at OH Colwyn, North £**“■«* sb.e would die if forcibly 

Wales. She was once the official had suffered from 

b^**frd ^fcSen fad for 93 ^ 
Thf tSSiVed in Le«is—where foerc Tower - w & ,soq——before moving ro 

because of on fnddent in which North Wales Sh£ £71 a 
foe used an iron bar fo ^nafo nlHiJfff i2j. S?3o£4 r0n 

■8*12 

W<!N. 
HKTasv,. 
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Leyland link with Renault 
or Fiat nee&d to counter 
Chrysler dal unions say 

£198m surplus on current account 

:’:-3 and 
By Donald Macintyre Europe, i more realistic alter 

ij. British motor manufacture native quid be for die Gov 
s could be reduced to * little more eruraen to let the National En 

Europe,i more realistic alter* the technical drain to Europe 
native ould be for die Gov* which could only further 

By David Blake 
Economics Correspondent 

A surplus of £333m on invisibles 
Britain a current account surplus of £ 
in the second quarter of this year./ 
the invisibles end the current ar 
figures were considerably better 
the first quarter, but there was /.st 
worsening in the level of invisible m 
first half of the year compared t/™e ' 

^U'5 2 ;kr." today by union leaders.^ 
n vivcti b- i,- The report, besides insisting 
nc ivudhe"1^*# government stake in any 

“ new company, suggests an early 

means r a Dig financial stake. The report is scathing about 
*.-SuCJ«directjav~vcment by the “unfavourable” industrial 
the NB or the Government relations record of both Peugeot 
must, jys the report, be the and CitroSn and suggests thar 

Jr, neS°tiauons • between the genera] attitude of manage- 

which could only further half of the year compare 
weaken the domestic design, half.of 1977, 
capacity and lead to a reduc- Higher, contributions to 
tion in. the need -for skilled worsened the Government’s 
workers and consequently ham* hi the second quarter of thi 
per training currently carried was a deterioration of the-p/ 
out by the industry. _ account as well, largely 

The report is scathing about from financial services drop1 
the “ unfavourable ” industrial high first quarter level. / 
relations record of both Peugeot The current account /urP 

sharp 
in the 
e first 

I rhe EEC 
jsition and 

/year there 
fate sector’s 
use earnings 
d from their, 

link-up between British Ley- Wbicehtl and Peugeor-Citroen. menc hi both companies is anti* 
land aod Renault or Fiat and a The :urrent Chrysler UK union. Members and represents- 
.«AceiMo t*rhnlo«ilp Rnhch mlcfv I rani an nnrrart Htip PA »rw7 m -=   _ e __ possible wholesale British take- ' Iranianiontract, due to eod in 

id T-fjcT over of Chiysler’s European 1980, nust be adequately 
:dan ..t_ *“>. utick operations. ■ guaranied against the possi- 
Muic.. The still-confideatial docu- bility c its being superceded 

r.*. _ • /'^inieut drawn up by the research by the Peugeor-Cirroen deal 
Ai \ - i departments of five major with Im to produce. 100,000 
•poimlJ- ^ F-1 unions gives n warning that the cars a ear by the early part 
rlic ?•••.' '~':n('**inescapable” logic of the of die ext decade. 
, merger is that Leyland will .The tport follows the first 

rives of bona fide trade- unions 
arc “ under constant pressure 
and industrial action is sup. 
pressed most severely”. 

The TUC yesterday over¬ 
whelmingly passed a motion 

The current account /“Plus m toe 
Second quarter did not jtaponsat* i0r, a 
£ 1,139m deficit on the account, the 
first deficit since the/®1™ <n«arter of 
1976. This reflected Mh pressure on 
sterling and the deci/n by *be Govern¬ 
ment to make early ^payments of some 
of the money wW* _]r owed to the 
International Monevy rtmd. 

After allowing fc a £678zn Negative 
“balancing hem”/bere was a so-called 

«> t:'o il- 
ro 1 ■„ 
> r :, 

1 KC.u 
mo i . 
id :r:< .>' ■ 

H- ** slip further down the league joint. ejtrcise of its.kind with 
.table in an industry where size research departments coopera* 

■ and economies of scale are all- ting am the unions consulting 
ir'i important”. manageients throughout the 

-ii IS? The tone of the report is that British notor and component 
the merger is almost inevitable industry 

o 5^ despite the threat- of adverse On - czuponeot - supply the 
’ consequences to the British report ays that the French 

*.uc tjiuu iuuo»» uie lira. 1 .r 1 

The outflow on the capital side has 
already been reflected in the fall in the 
official reserves and essentially represents 
past history as far as the authorities are 
concerned; but the deterioration in tbe 
contribution made by invisibles to .the 
current account poses more serious 
difficulties. 

Last year die £L99Sm surplus on 
invisibles was the driving force behind a 
slight overall current account surplus for 
.the year. This year the picture is looking 
shakier. 

The biggest change has come from a 
sharp rise In our contribution to the 
European Community, which was particu¬ 
larly heavy iu the first quarter. 

There has. however, also been a worsen¬ 
ing In die balance on services provided by 
private sector, and public corporations, 
whereas'a surplus of £803m in the second 
quarter compared with £934m in the first 

-quarter and the. peak of £957m in the 
third quarter of last year. 

Sea transport, often thought of as a 
major plus point for the foreign exchange 
account actually recorded a deficit of 
£l06m in the second quarter because we 
paid foreign shippers bringing imports to 
Britain more than we gained elsewhere. 
There was a E55m surplus on civil aviation. 

One sector where the high surpluses 

‘Priorities 
wrong’on 
microcircuit 
project 

earned in 1977 seemed unlikely to .be 
repeated is the travel. and. tourism 
industry. Higher earnings in Britain have 
caused a sharp increase in the amount 
which British travellers have spent on 
overseas trips. - 

In addition, there has been a tendency ^ Kenneth Owen 
for the amount spent by people coming Technology Correspondent 
from abroad to decline slightly from the Hririrf, Cavern moor’s 
high levels recorded at the end of British tovernmewrs 

.ftjgfyafTless “c for SirSsba 
deMrFwsenTng1 ilTtoT noSd <St« ™ td^^cutbSSa lb“ 
is in the interest, profits and dividends , 
account of the private sector and public horse by Mr R^b-Wihnot, 
corporations, with the surplus falling from managing dfrecior of Texas 
£ 1,163m to £l,094m. aruments, Bedford, the United 

On the capital account, there was a Kingdom, subsidiary « the 
deterioration nearly everywhere in the American-owned multinational 
second quarter. There was more lending electronics company.* 
abroad by British banks, very low net Texas Instruments is die 
investment by overseas.companies and an world’s largest producer of 
outflow of monetary reserves held in semi-conductor integrated cir- 
cterling by foreign authorities. There was cuits, and is beKeved to be on 
a net repayment of £505m of United the point of announcing a 
Kingdom debt to the International jarge-ca.parity computer mem* 
Monetary Fund. ory microcircuit ahead of . its 

Business letters, page 20 American competitors. 

was described .yesterday as 
“putting lie cart .before ihe 
horse” by Mr Robb-VJihnot, 
managing director of Texas Io*. 
smunents, Bedford, the United 
Kingdom, subsidiary of 'the 

-•■■a 5^ despite the threat of adverse On -cniponeor supply the maniw 
■ '• consequences to the British report ays rhat tbe French in 

w < 5 !j - .f V motor industry.. It makes a compan;is committed to using factlBre ,n 1116 United Kingdom. 
point of recognizing the inexor- French components wherever Mr Gavin Laird, executive 

. -. *t able logic of the deal from possible and that any agree- member of tbe Amalgamated 
• ui*-VV_'^ Peugeot-Citroen’s own point of meat msr include guarantees Union of Engineering Workers, 

>- - view, given its need to become which nil protect not only said the protection of tbe 23.000 
.’/(i." V* a pan-European operation. British emponents but also the Chrysler United Kingdom jobs a pan-European operation. 

vrbelrnmgjy passed a motion Vr official financing of Britain more than we gained elsewhere. Monetary run a. 
calling'for the following safe- nerauxve ounce r -uarter Call figures There was a E55m surplus on civil aviation. Business letters, page 20 
guards as a prerequisite for One sector where the high surpluses Table, page 24- 
approval of die* deal: “Con- «easonally adju_.___1- 
rinuing government involve- ... r memory (64K KAMI, is rite 

ZSSSISv US fflbar slump in shipping activities cuts 8g2&&£ 
SirSsssSs£ ? „s ■'f0ij„r P & O first half profit by £25.8ni ■ 

Mr Gavin Lamd, executive It) dll* Ut/Udl « Christopher Wilkins Lord Inchcape became chair- The new gas carrier dfe- The initial business plan for 
member of tbe Amalgamated - Vnn yogi v Hr O wwerdav nrovided ™an of P & O in January 1973 liveries have played an im- Iomos calls for peak National 
Union of Engineering Workers, SeDt 6 of hnw rhe after giving his backing to a port ant role in the reversal E°terP1Jse Board funding of 
said the protection of the 23.000 WM^WiSmeNUller, chairman 0 executives, in- joto a loss of £5.4m by P & O’s fSOm. In_a ,r2SLi 

that the guarantees given by 
Chrysler in 1975 when it was 
rescued; and a policy of 
maximizing component manu¬ 
facture in the United Kingdom. 

Mr Gavin Laird, executive 

US energy 
Bill irged 
to all dollar 

However, it says that the machinetool industries. was a prime object. 
takeover would be “ to the detri- The rport points out that Leykuufs position. 

British 
already 

From Fran yogi 
Washington Sept 6 . further evidence of how the arTer S>™5 Djs uaacuig to. » 

Mr WilJun Miller, chairman s}ump iu shipping markets is Sfoup of P & O executives, in- 
of tiie Fferal Reserve Board, birong Britain’s leading ship eluding Mr Marshall, in opposi- 
said toda’that the dollar would operators. It reported first half n°n *° ? Proposed merger with 
continue" face problems in profits down from £26.9m to a the Bovis budding concern. 

This memory circuit, known 
es a 64-kilobit random access 
memory (64K RAM), is rhe 
main type of circuit which the 
National. Enterprise Board’s 
recently established Iomos sub-, 
si diary will develop and mar¬ 
ket. The British company’s cir¬ 
cuits are not expected to be in 
volume production before 1981. 

Tbe initial business .ptan for 

group ot r & u executives, in--- —- --  -— . , , . . . . _ 
eluding Mr Marshall, in opposi- bulk shipping division, com- tended to assst_ tbe masting 

‘ >n to a proposed merger with Pare<J.to a Profit of £l.lm in Bntwh-baseo nrKxoesectiomcs 
e Bovis budding concern. the first half last year. The mdustry, hfr Epc _ Yf 
One of the immediate decl- Seneral cargo divisions also Secretary of Scale for Industry, nient of the British component with a current output of “ extremely <fcmgerous ”, would markets unless Efon«One of the immediate decl- Seneral cargo divisions also Secretary of bcateforindustry, 

industry, unless firm commit-- 700.000 dies a. year—at least become worse if tbe merger oassed a comore- n sions facing the board relates rePt>rted a sharp reduction in has announced a. £70m support 
meat* u. tbjs r«pect can be 300,000 mis short of what is went ahead. £Lf°1g£gBfll iSHm “tTfS ’ »P iO?s “o^sfleer “ P™e« from Ol.Sm to £9m. pnwamme foe the oea. five 
obtained from the French needed Jr economies of scale ' “ (The French) must accept natural gas inrh e faceofSese mounting liquid petroleum gas carriers. P & O says There are ten- 7e^- w.irnnt, .. 
company —BLneds a European partam-. and recognize British trade ^SfcreguStions, he said. difficulties Lwd Inchcaue at In addition to tire existing fleet rative sibgns that conditions in Mr. Wilmot wid die fir^ 
.Ic acknowledges the attrac- While 'hrysler Europe would unions and aH that means m of six P & O took delivery of the deeD-sea trades have stab*- Plenty was to stretigihen the 

(The French) must accept 
—BL neels a European partner. . and recognize British trade 

While 'hrysler Europe would unions and aH that means in 
uveness, particularly in the ideal!/fi die bill, if xhat was a vary positive sense. We do 
short term, of a link-up of Ley- impossible it would make sense not want,1 nor shcdl we tolerate, 
land Cars and Chrysler UK as for the Overnznent to encour- the sesni-fasdst concept of com¬ 
an alternative, which would age close contacts with Euro- pony trade unions.* 
create a British motor company pean stat-owned groups like Mr Dotrnks Hoyle, president 

hensiveenergy am. xoe am 
should uclude new natural gas 
pricin^egulations, he said. 

• Mr, IHIer told a Senate com¬ 
mitted that toe decline of toe 

made a £4.5m net loss. . » ^ s. mowing fleet of 
In toe face of these mounting fSLfiSFiSJt P & O says : “ There are ten- yeffs* 

Mr Dottglas Hoyle, president 

difficulties Lord Inchcape, at 
present the non-executive chair- 

In addition to toe existing fleet rative sibgns that conditions in Mr. Wilmot said toe first 
of six P Sc 6 took delivery of the deep-sea trades have stab*- priority was to stredgihen toe 
two new gas ■ carriers earlier lized, albeit at unsatisfactory electronic equipment industry mitte-tnar me aecnue oi me man. is to assume more active L- , ^'r T u 

dolls would/ossibly add 1 per and will take year and two more are due levels, but there is, as yet, 
ceat-0 rate over '“?Ae ™1= bf <±ief eraottive. '«'» *»» v^r rajbrara.il of a sostaraed 
j.. mt r t. _ ___i_r> ana one next. turn - 

able to produce nearly L5 .Renault <r Fiat Renault and of the Assodatioo of Scientific, 
i million passenger cars a year. BL, it poats oat, have a com- rechnfcaj and Managerial Staffs, 

But given that Leyland sum interst in warding off the and IMP for Nelson and Colne, 
would probably nor be able, threat frtm any merger of said that in-the fast resort as 

... partly for financial reasons, to Peugeot ad Chrysler. , many as 500,000 jobs could be 
.. make a counter-bid for Chrysler The meger would accelerate affected. 

saad that in .(be art resort as .^^baied and that*inflation 
. many as 500,000 jobs could be, ^r^hi*d. 

affected. £e need that real growth in 

cento the/nflation rate over over toe role bf diief executive, 
toe •. _ In a statement yesterday P & O 

X.enst^ a more stable and this would “free toe man- 
beaiuer dollar it was essep- aging director, Mr A B. Mar- 
rialtoat mergy imports be cut, to supervise and coordin- 
tos *0 export be ». operations 

In a statement yesterday P&'O . . , , , 
said this would “free toe man- 0 j'Pit^ctvmmfrmeS°fn This _ iiiraf-r,.. a id TLifat- ^ said tts comnutmeat in lqis 
& ££Sz!I?JS* area was “ out of balance ” and 

C it was “investigating a number 
ate operations . of options to cored the posi- 

Mr Oliver Brooks, P & (rs non”. Mr Brooks sid the coin¬ 
finance director, emphasized panv was having discussions to 

turn - 

Poor results had been expec¬ 
ted from P & O io the stock 

area was “ out of balance ” and market and toe shares rose 2p 
it was “ investigating a number to 86p because of toe com- 
of options to cored the DO si- pony’s decision to paiv an un- 
tion”. Mr Brooks said the com- changed interim dividend- A 
pany was having discussions to sharp drop in profits had been 

by giving it access to toe use 
of the latest available- com¬ 
ponent technology, whatever 
the country of origin.' The 
question of component produc¬ 
tion in toe United - Kingdom 
could follow. 

“We have to get our end- 
equipment companies to tbe. 
point where they are equal to. 

)NL$ 

• -'>w J4,\ • 
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Striking toolmakers 
meet AUEW officials 
By Clifford Webb • 3,000 BL Caid.toolmakers^.led (ill Oil 

Io an unexpected move last by Mr Roy Fra*r. - c . „ 
night, leaders of toe 32 tool- The meetingtwas made pos- 
makers on unofficial strike- -at sible by a conriiatory move by “S5* 
SU Fuel Systems went to the the district pommittee. It ■ n“* rrenc 
Birmingham headquarters of agreed on Tuejday. that full- ,eueQ _ 

French tax 
increases 
in Budget 

Birmingham headquarters . of agreed on Tued 
the Anw 1 gamated Union of time officials col 
Eagineering Workers for their strikers. . V 
first ttdks with full-time offi- A week earl 
rials since toe stoppage began, recommended tot 
nearly fire weeks ago. - should be expelk 

In conditions of-some sec- resolved 
recy, management represent- officers should 

inr,rP!<i\Px Fed©d budget .deficit. It is 
111VO.iJtO proj.ted to total well over 
• Tb J  a ■ {e4o,10m in toe fiscal year in Budget whit£ 

From Ian Murray H<se‘ have been quite blunt 
Paris, Sept 6 irtoeir criticism of Congress 
. Hie French. Government un- 0 toe economic policy--front. 

tte eco-on»v was likely to slow !ast night that toere would be reduce commuments m gas foreshadowed last month by or ahead of, mamrfacuirers m 
Sd * $15,000m (about no ctange in Mr * rol^ earners, and thar this could Ocean Transport, whose profits the United States or. Japan m 
^ S90j) tax cur would be help- but that in view of toe difficult involve some of toe older ships were down from £26.1m to their use of nucroelectromcs ”, 
if v,t Congress must at the board as well as the new ones. No £2.3m, Mr-Wiimot said.- 
T^atime m reduce the bad asked Lord Inchcape to announcement is likely for ~ '™» 

become involved more closely, some time. Financial Editor, .page 21 

£2.3m. 

become involved more closely. 

its new employment hi • leading international I gy Ray Mau^ian 

T^Z Australia blocks Brooke ■ i p i 
IS Bond bid for tea group alsmAfltauce 

for sale for more than six 
l'meet*toe naeasures today alongside us liperts believe that toe Ad- months because the younger Richard Alien 

• me“ Budget to show that it con- iimsiration must share equally m Diversification by Brooke Semens 0f Whicreasingly dit- 1 -- 
Xj-- riders, the problem of finding ti toe Wame. Bond- Liebig^ toe British-foods- contiblKhg' family are no 

the strikers i°bs an essential part of stabiL Mr Thomas de Vries,_ alter- group, through the £20J>m bid longer interested in running toe 
•it had also ^ng ** econ°1^.-. -,h • - executive.boasd Erector for Bushells. Investments has company. 

Mr-Wiimot said.- 
__ On die subject .qf the -NEB 

Fm an rial Editor, .page 21 inmos project, Mr Wilmot said 
---:-* that the total income tax pa*d 

Storm claims bite Siited ^Dgd^MmiconduiSr 
. p,. industry would not be enough 
into profits to the £S0m NEB pro- 

Sun Alliance Texas Instrument worldwide 
0.1 kJLLU /^JJiailVC m Spending about £150nL.tois 
By Richard Alien year on capital investment in 

Sim.Alliance, toe leading.UK. ??w production and assoriated 
household insurance group, facilities, and about £100m on 

full-tune, 
tend any 

—IT -_ tv, • •   ^ --^ --- *vl 
T3ie Budge, vrfuca will cor from the Netherlands to the i™n uu-Lpj hr tfiA Ancfralun 

Fr459,000m (about £54,643nj International Monetary Fund, T_^,, p . • 

group, through the £20^m bid longer interested in running toe ] has paid out £6-5m to settle research and developmenL In 
for Bushells. Investments has company. j claims arising from winter United Kingdom the corn- 
been blocked by the Australian Holders of more than 51 per storm and flood damage. 
Foreign Investment Review e?nt _of the equity had prori- Tfjese exceptional paj 

claims arising from winter *be United^ Kingdom the corn- 
storm and flood damage. pany was waiting,to let the 

These exceptional payments 
h;r\7P wirVi InccAq frnm whether tO Rpply for 

-,5S2iS net shortly rtterwards. ltiey . ... „ Unemployment measures % Administration to reach any y July. iotor biirinmTt to faduos toe 
did not meet toe SUmen, but io most areas not specific 4 meaningful economic policy na^0”®? mtl^ . ... Mr H. Summerville, Brooke group’s first-half profits by 
otfi cuds acted as go4>ecweens. SSe Sreat emphasis is being pfe*1 dedrions means that exchange Brooke Bond, which had finance director, said toe ISost a toirdro EZOTbl* 

After tore? hours oftalks, it J.® on toe need for consult*0** rate uncertainties continue, and * ca* deal far toe group had made more than one results comiwrw! with stock 
is announced that the nego- between tbe “social parti^ thus European countries, are unsaccessful application for market estim«« ranting fiSm 

With this ban lifted, Mr 
Cure, toe committee’.: full-time 

JIWUIC UJOUIOAC OUU 1 i.i .1 ^ ~ l J 
motor business to reduce the T*1? the^ company^would ca- 

Ck'iTT 

was announced that the wego- j^ders to his heaiquhrters. 
nations would resume at 2 pm The strikers met m aBinning- 
today. Mr George Regan, toe ham . public house yesterday 
leader of the SU toolmakers, morning, and agreed to accept 
said: “I suppose so long as we this invitation. , 
are talking there is hope. But A possible outcome could be 

— • _ _ Jumur uuiuicji IW reuucc luc _. , ..._ - 
Mr H. Summerville, Brooke group’s first-half profits by tainly. quality, Mr -Wilmot com- 
md finance director, said toe almost a third to £20.7m. The mented>- 
oup had made more than one results compared with stock New products announced by rtvmnjtmr grouP ^iat* “ade more than one results compared with stock 

enev bar- "“successful application for market estimates ranging from 
to create a permanent so"00 still unable to stimulate private financed by multi-ajrrenCT oo^ representation in tbe Bushells 

.esterday tQ problem. investment and economic rowing, was loolongfor a boardroom—^the last approach 
io accept -p__ smrarh» iavouraoie decision zrom tne t4vra 

market estimates ranging from company yesterday include 
£26m to £34m and Sun. Alii- a.quartz watch which combines 

icauvi m tne au luuiiuaiicia, —•* " For the immediate. lKF,,ct* growth”. 
said: “I suppose so long as we this invitation. , a- speaal fond is hems t up He said in an article to be FIRB and expressed soipnse 
are talking there is hope. But A possible outcome could be worth 3,000m francs. T* wHl published next week in the disappointment at toe 
toe company will still have to formal tripartite, peace talks ^ managed by a conittee magazine --Foreign Policy that rejection. 
put money on toe table before with management, takitg place ^er Raymond B.-.e* .the Herr Helmut Schmidt, the West Holding a 20 per cent stake 

c.vi am prepared to recommend a before next Tuesday’s conrron- Prime Minister, aod.^ German Chancellor," sought to in Bushells’ main trading sub- 

^ VzZLJiZZ spiked toe family’s decision to 22p ro 535p. 
SPaKLSESS** leH—aad Bwke Bond regards ^ djsa^ 

ance’s shares consequently fell 

Busbotis as in need of new 
management. 

The disappointing result also 

digital circuitry with tbe tradi¬ 
tional “ clock-face ” analogue 
display (achieved using a 

Bush ells’ 

=. return to work.” tanoo 
Tbe mJks almost collapsed, striker 

T- when Mr Regan and colleagues, mittee 

tariou meeting between toe ready for use as sor ^ tfae work out a system of economi 
strikers and toe djstnrt com- committee agrees to a ,Par* cooperation with the Unire 
mittPP. I J_1__■ im 1C 1T1 C’—*_ i 

in Bushells’ main trading sub- show as $ A23.52m (£13.87m) in 
sldiary, the British company toe March balance sheet before 
said yesterday that it would now a revaluation of properties (but 

Mr Albert Benbow and 
ticular region or ind^T 25 111 States, but toe disarray in decide whether to retain a pre- not the land 

produced Sharp fall! throughout Hquid^rysral material); and a 
. a„_ , the rest of toe insurance seaor. P°rta.ble speak rnd SP^!1 t Others to be hit included «d which 

Phoenix Assurance, down 6p to children can practise spelliiig, 
244p, after reporting a nsU3S an aiphabencal keyboard 
-- - - r - -- and receiving an electronically 

Phoenix Assurance, down 6p to 
24+p, after reporting a 

George Partridge; stormed ordered to attend this meeting fimber IKhn^ro11*3 15 making was one key factor that which holds more-than half the SA9-5m (£5-Glm). The stake in 
out of the conference room by the union’s national|) exec- : being put aside foc3*1^ 811(1 made him decide to bade plans Australian market for packer toe main trading offshoot is in 
complaining that they had been utive in a last attempt to avoid puc^y temporary 1(1 211 to create a European * zone of tea and about 12 per cent of Brooke Bond’s books at a net 
left atooe for .45 minutes white their expulsion from toe {union creation of what*™ monetary stability **. toe tea-bag market, has been up asset value of $A4.5m (£Z66m). 
officials were talking to for failing to end the strike «jobs of collectr utility”. ---------'.-:-:-:-- 
management in thekorri. and refusing to appear Before " Tbe goveramevaas rejected - * » 

2Brussels agrees options on monetary plan 
£« p-j»-— . - *«* to - 

^een nee<l of help. ' . Washington in economic policy- sence in Australia. Bushells, stand) revealed a surplus of ■ Exchange, down 7t> *a 
A further 120mtrarics 15 making was one key factor that which holds more-than half the $A9-5m (£5-Glm). The stake in after^reuorting a Gm ri«e m 
sing put aside foe®*1131 and made him deride to bade plans Australian market for packet toe main trading offshoot is in £293m 6 

su utive in a last attempt to avoid purely temporary ld 1 
te their expulsion from the {union £eat&n of what*" 
to for failing to end the Strike «of rriiutih 

and refusing to appear Before 5xhe gov^S025 « 
ae toe committee on five previous J,e remoratwwi ^reann 

proves {oui £200.000 drop in interim profits “« receiving an eiecm 
on winch they tQ £17m ^ Guardian Royal Produced voice response. 

L ’rSTSt.fJ dovra 2p m_234p, ,Tta price oT the 

ULLuiLUig woen ivu rvuu wuic, uluisjuus. . 

the Birmingham East district Mr Bill McLean, industrial 
secretary, and Mr Bill Jordan, relations--director of BL Cars, 
divisional organizer persuaded has - already hedd. meetings 
them to' return. with AUEW leaders attending 

These developments are an toe TUC conference in Brjgh- 
attempt by both sides to pull ton, and was kept1 in touch 

purely temporary 1(1 111 1110 to create a European * zone of tea and about 12 per cent of Brooke Bond’s books at a net 
creation of whai*™ ca^ed monetary stability *■. * toe tea-bag market, has been up asset value of $A4.5m (£Z66mJ. 
“jobs of collectr utility”. ---------:-:--— 

The goveramer025 rejected . > • j x 

Z&sszRsw* Brussels agrees options on monetary plan 
tmemploymeD^^1^^® From Peter Norman 

St fjs 'TjLTi Brussel^ Sept 6 
lwuca it Qeri .i, ._r*i*_ T7Trr* mnn»nn> 

A spokesman for Sun Alli¬ 
ance said yesterday that toe ex- 

The price of the watch 
(described as “ the world's 
first totally electronic quartz 
liquid-crystal-display analogue 
watch”) is about £200; while 

c optional caused tlle spelling aid, “ toe world’s 

The EEC mooe 

Ir wifi be up to toe finance toe EMS should be based 00 a 
ministers either to delay deed- “ grid parity ” system of ex- 

cpgmnt- saoa or choose between the change rate relationships simi- 
various various definition of numeraire, lar to that operating in tbe 

almost all the group’s £6.9m taflnng learning aid with 
underwriting loss on home electr°m.c V0.Ice and ^rmn ” is 
business in the first six months. introduced m toe 

United States at 550 or about 
Financial Editor, page 21 £25. 

the TTJC conference in Brfcfr »• JW “f tee ^eed ontoe rariou. various definition of numeraire, lar to that operating in 
mn wfS S 3 quaUty of lifj^CBr- 3?eSS^fSr reXringto* the differing mechanics of European currency .snake 
^to toe XdSBL deSS has told plumed new European W frreign exchange _ market ^tether toe numeraire should back fiom.the brtok of an all' ^ toe! deSSS. has told mS?* W Sf UTSS *2? a 

out strike in support of toe meats from his Brighton hoteL j s --jmanagement that tary system (EMS). These will weiafated basket of currencies. 
SU men which ^threatened by Datsun dealers protest, page'20 JfST on a reduction be_ presented m .paper to enmjag toe FJjJJJ-; ^fited M 

meats from his Brighton hoteL 
Datsun dealers protest, page 20 r^py 

csFiauPBFcoi 

£NT 

»; ■> 

li. 

"A further move forward 
in a more difficult year" 

-"in tha light of the recent market for 
the company's principal products it ie 
gratifying.to report profits at a new 
record level".. Gerald German, Chairman. 

on a reduction be presented an a paper m 
S^^^-iKweek by the end finance tmnisters before their pean monetary fund toe Mperts 
nt otherwise toe next meeting in Brussels on have devised on *e basis of 
of toe rv is toe annexe communique issued 
SHES? a L fLri S^he committee, winch is ^ the EEC summit iu 

working week. The made up of top European Bremen at toe beginning of 
lflliuaintl^orkmg week at 424 treasury and central bank July. 
houra’i?*® tensest in Western officials, has thus . completed The paper, which will be fqr- 
nours v~ tjje technical work tnally drawn up tomorrow, will 
**5®^ Budget tax increases needed to create toe EMS. "work from the stipulation that 

14.4 per cent on last It is understood that toe a new European currency unit 
2~e planned. All but the members have expressed no should be at toe centre of toe 
hShr paid, however,. can preference between the options new system, 
"““‘some income tax relief drawn up by their deputies. It will leave open whether 

Summary of Result* 

hr 
. U.K. pales 

.Export sales 

1977/78 

£ ' 

14,259,1198 

L428.984 

Total sales 15,688.082 

-i 
• - * jQ 
" • x- 

Piofit before tax 

Profit after tax mi 

1,773,100 

■ ,'|V ■ 
.. lv.. nmoritf interests 836,913 

% . . . • 
■ ■ • tr*- ■ 

4V» 

Eaminis per share 

Dividends per share 

3.31 Dp 

1 • «»* 
& 

(mcJmfitig tax credit} 1.452p 

1976/77 

C 

11J46.915 

1.14W77 

12.695.193 

1.45W25 

'^^toe lower tax brackets— 
u incomes of £25,835 a year 

—te ba*° widened. HOW tflC ID 
■e' rise in tbe cost of petrol 

^ be around 12 centimes a 
w, bringing in an extra 
5>0m francs. Road tax rises RlSCS 
ym 20 to 22 franc® a horse- Apcx props lOp 
wer of toe vehicle, rassiag gt of NSW. 10p 

further 100m. • t Broken HDl . lOp 

Unemployment attacked Ti5p' 
page 21 Guthrie Corp I3p 

pean monetary fund toe experts it will outline toe pros and 
have devised ou the basis of cons of exchange rate changes 
toe annexe communique issued and intervention policies inso- 
after the EEC summit is far as they could be affected by 
Bremen at toe beginning of a choice between these two 
July. systems. 

The paper, which will be for- Also discussed are the 
tnally drawn up tomorrow, will problems associated with toe 

££ Planed establishment of the 
a new c.nropean currency unit „ , _- • - _ . . 
should be at toe centre of toe European Monetary Fund to be 
new system. • made up. of European currency 

It will leave open whether units 

How the markets moved 

Guthrie Corp 
Hawthorn !• 

lOp CO 240p 
10p to 60(^ 
1(^> to 715p 
3p to Z7p 
14p to 150p 
13p to 386p 
Bp to 7Sp 

Mednuoster 3p to 30p 
ML Holdings 8p to lS2p 
New Thrsmtn caplOp to 142p 
Rio Tinto-Zinc 8p to 240p 
Selection Tst lOp to 464p 
Walker J. Gold 12p to 128p 
W&lodt Mar. 5p to 54Jp 

HEN 
Net assets per 5p share 18.48Bp 

+234% 

+23-1X 

+20^34 

.-HflK 

+1996 

Bo water Corp 4p to 198p 
Centreway Sp to 288p • 
Decca * A * 10p to 44Sp 
Gen Accident 6p to 222p 
Lockwoods Pds 4p to 113p 
Matthews W’son 5p to 195p 
McKay Secs Sp to 260p 

Copies 0! (he ffapon and Accounts tie available bom the SccrcttH",. 
P.0. Box 22. AHSaina Poet/, Vtednesbury. W«:#ridbmfs WS103LN/ 

F. H. TOMKINS LTD. 7 

BUCKLE MANUFACTURERS MAg 
STAINLESS STEEL FASTENEFffi ’ 
HIGH TENSILE BOLTS fr NUTS W§&; 

COLD DRAWN STEEL 

FASTENER DISTRIBUTION 

Doubts on investment Falls 
reserve scheme bo water corj 

An investment reserve scheme 
to encourage comracyciical Occident 
investmem by British industry Lockwoods Fi 
would be hard to introduce Matthews Ws 
while the system of fuH capital. McKay Secs 
allowances remains, according_ 
ro reports by a National 
Economic Development Wfice 
working party and a group of changed 
Government officials. Dollar prami 

The reports suggest an (effective ran 
investment reserve scheme sterling was t 
•would, in this situation, be The effective 
neither attractive enough ^to «** 31 bJ~s' 
industry nor cost effective for - 

^The’Govermnent officials sug- Oil Other pSgeS 
gest toot a scheme put forwarsl Business appointments 

a^S* Appointments vacant - 

tightened up to prevent tax WaU Street 
evasion. ‘ , 

Economic Notebook, page 21 Bank Base Rates Table- 

Pcsrson Long 
Fhoenir 
PiBcington 
Royal 
Son Alliance 
Willis Faber 
Yarrow 

9p to 236p 
6p to 244p 
JPp to 3D5p 
7p to 370p 
22p to 535p 
4p to 273p 
Sp to 300p 

Equities marked time. ' - Gold gained S3.25 ao ounce to 
Gilt-edged securities ended on- $213,125. 
changed. _ 5DR-S was L27349 on Tuesday, 
Dollar premium 91.25 per cent while SDR-T was 0.655290. 

The slfective exchange rate index w L471-4 (.previous 1,470.5). 
was at 623. Reports, pages 23, 24 and 25 

The Times index: 22125 +0.23 
The FT index : 503.5. Unchanged 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia i 1-74 1.68 
Austria Sto 29,00 27.W 
Belgium Fr £5.1)0 tlJO 
Canada $ 2.29 2J2 
Denmark Kr. 11.01 10.51 
Finland MWf SM 7£9 
France Fi 8.72 832 
Germany Dm 4-02 3.S0 . 
Greece Dr 72.00 68,00 
Hongkong $ 9.50 9.05 

. Italy Lr 1605.00 1580.00 
Japqn Yu 39k00 368.00 • 
Netherlands G1U 4^6 4.1$ 
Norway ,Kr 1030 10.05 
Portugal ESC 89.00 84.00 
S Africa Rd 1.97 1.84 

_ Spain Pes 147.50 140.50 
Sweden Er 8.93 8,53 

to Switzerland Fr 330 3.OS 
US $ *••• 1.99 - 1.93 

*y, Tngoslavia Dnr 40.75 38.00 

Rales ror smaU -isnoirmuidon bank- 

outwaai rates apply (a raneiiem* 
,, cheques and other foreign currency 
»- hus^ieu. 

24 Annual statements: 
.. F. H. Tomkins 

Hampton Gold . 
‘ 25 Interim Statements: 

Anglo-American Investment 
•25 Trust Limited - - 

Guardian Royal Exchange 
19 Myson 
25 Phoenix Assurance 

Portals _ 
Sun'Alliance 

24 ’ Trade Indemnity 

TRADE INDEMNITY COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Interim Report by the Chairman, MrKM. Bevins, CBE, TD. 
on toe six months ended 30 June, 1978 

The Directors, have declared an Interim Dividend of 3.46269 
pence per Ordinary Share in respect of toe financial year 
which will end ou 31 December, 1978. This Dividend carries 
a Tax Credit of 1.70550 pence,, malting a total of 5.16819 
pence per share. The Intri’im' Dividend' for 1977 was 3.07155 
pence per share. 
Following the reduction in .toe rate of Advance Corporation 
Tax, the Directors have also declared an Additional Interim 
Dividend of 0.08072 pence per Ordinary Share which, with 
the Tax Credit of ‘0.03978 pence, amounts to 0.12050 pence 
per share.* This Dividend is in place of toe extra -amount > 
which would have been declared as part of the. 1977 Final 
Dividend had the reduction in the rate of Advance Corpora.- 
tion Tax been known at that time. The Additional-Interim 
Dividend declared at this time last year was 0.07336 pence 
per share. 
Both Dividends will be paid on 2 November next to Share¬ 
holders in the Register at the close of business on 23 ' 
October. 
PREMIUMS WRITTEN on the three open Underwriting 
Accounts in the first half of 1978 totalled £9,659,000,;'an- 
increase of 4.2 per cent on the comparable figure for tbe 
first half of 1977. " . . .. 
THE 1976 UNDERWRITING ACCOUNT at 30 June,’ 1978, 
after making provision for all known claims, showed a 
credit balance of £2,049,000. This compares with a credit 
balance of £1,236,000 on toe 1975 Account at the same, stage 
a year ago. 
THE 1977 UNDERWRITING ACCOUNT showed at 30 June, ” 
1978 a credit balance of £2,035,000 after making provision 
for all known claims. The credit balance on the 1976 Account 
a year ago was £2,109,000, including at that time the sum 
of £500,000 transferred from Profit and Loss Account ar tbe 
end of the first year of the Account. This transfer was 
written back to the Profit and Loss Account at the end of 
the second year of the 1976 Account. • • 
All balances exclude the Underwriting Contingency Reserve 
of £500.000 created at the end of last year. 
As anticipated, toe Company’s premiums written on the 
three open Underwriting Accounts have been affected by 
lower world prices aod the generally lower value of sales 
transacted by policy-holders. The 1976 and 1977 Under¬ 
writing Accounts have progressed most satisfactorily. The 
1978 Underwriting Account, however, has so far home toe 
brunt of the fall in premiums written but, with thirty months 
still to run before its closure at the eud of 1980, it is too 
early to form any definite view as to Its outcome. 
5th September, 1978. 
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Government restricts 
offering off-season holidays 
By Edward Townsend 

Hoteliers-from most parts'of 
England .and Wales' were in 
London yesterday in the hope 
of winning a slice of what is 
\oped will be a record amount 
tff autumn a nd,winter holidays. 

1 Ya»terdi4y%joecasrfn was the* 
launch of the English Tourist 
Board’s Let’s Go ..publication 
and rbe jYalfe Totirisr Board's 
Great Little Breaks-*-free book¬ 
lets .which advertise, well over 

I 1,000. ^hotels1 offering ‘ reduced 
ratei - ~ - 

The English board estimates 
that the 600 hotels: which 
advertised in its brochure in 

1 1975-76 earned £3m .from short* 
; stay customers^ This winter, the 

Union seeks 
safeguards 
over Vinatex 

By Maurice Corina , 
The , efforts - of. the General 

and Municipal Workers’ .Union 
to stimulate, a counter bid by 
British interests, including the 
National Enterprise Board and 
the British National Oil Cor¬ 
poration, for . Vinatex, the plas¬ 
tic producers, .appear to have 
been unsuccessful. DSM of Hoi-, 
land and Norsk Hydro of Nor¬ 
way are seeking1' tfa buy the 
50 per cent shareholding which 
Continental Oi] bolds in Vina¬ 
tex. 

Yesterday, Mr David War- 
burton, ’the. union’s national 
industrial " officer, said the 
GMWU, which represents most 
of VinatexV 'employees, 'was 
asking the Government'to safe¬ 
guard ‘jobs.1 

In- a letter to Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
the onion wanted -assurances 
about jobs along' the lines given 
by Tenneco in taking over full 
control of - Albright & Wilson 
in a recent deal. 

Mr Warburton said yester¬ 
day :■ “ We' have as a union 
explored every avenue to' 
encourage a state corporation to 
take the shares which Conoco 
are selling, but have not been 
successful.” ■ 

Vinatex, operating at 
Staveley, .Derbyshire, has been 
jointly owned by Conoco and 
Staveley Chemicals. 

Offers to buy out its interests 
were invited by. Conoco some 
thne ago, but "little has been 
said about the progress. 

At one stage. Imperial 
Chemical Industries was 
thought to be ready to help 
British interests avert a DSM 
and Norsk Hydro presence, for 
it has been a mam supplier ro 
Vinatex.. ;. . 

Mr Warferictoo. stated: ** In 
view of the .fact that British 
Steel and die NCE have share . 
interests' in Vinatex. we shall 
expect the .Government 'to in¬ 
volve iis .Sn the same way as cm 
the Temieco bid.”' 

trade In England alone Is ex¬ 
pected to be worth £4m. 

Sir Mark Henig, chairman of 
the English Tounsr Board, 
said: “The increase in rates 
this winter, .compared with last 
year, is under or around 10 per 

> cent. Demand for short breaks 
during the quieter months is. 
now an established fact and 
early reports from some of our 
friends in the hotel industry 
indicate that autumn and 
winter bookings are looking 
healthy.” 

Prices' for tw;o nights .away 
with • breakfast and dinner 
averaged £25, he said, and some 
were as low as . £14 or £15 
** which, bearing in mind the 
day-to-day cost of living, is 

within reach of a very large 
sector of the market”. 

Many of the large _ hotel 
chains have developed their own 
cheap rate holidays for the Win¬ 
ter months which are promoted 
separately but some have sttU 
decided to participate in the 
Let’s Go scheme. Trust Houses 
Forte has" included’172 hotels 
and .Interchange, the consortia 
of independent hotels, lists 63. 

This year’s booklet contains 
30 per cent more hotels than 
last year and in particular there 
has been a growing' interest 
from the Cumbria, Southern 
and West Country Tourist 
Board regions whose entries 
have risen from 230 to. 323 
hotels. 

Editor - / 

Secretary 
ot btate for Pnct and Con- 

Protection^, yesterday 

companies listed inJt&a~Xj “ 
shoe retailers having more' 
outlets, should not, inW Sc- 
month period from &-ober 
exceed the gross margin at 
1977. V 

The Order further pnfrries 
that where the-1977 mX^ 
exceeds the- 19/5 ■ margin, >e 
company should not exceed tb 
1975 margin or the 1977 marg£ 

reiJuc^d by. 2. per rent, Which-’ 
frver ' is the ^eaterl' 

"it was announced last month 
that-Mr Hatlersley had decided* 
to implement. fully.. the recom- 
mendaiious of a Price Commis¬ 
sion report on footwear distribu¬ 
tion. But he said'he ‘wodid 

LETTERS TG THE EDITOR 

Goods’ and ‘senices’ in the 
( ; i *■ 

res 
exfempt from'any Order those FroinLord Bruce of Donington. the consistent shi\ ofmaa- place it, save in _^1LdeKned 
chaihs, which, ,by August 3L. sir.-On or about September 14, poiror from the pritiicrion of n 
undertook to bold 1978 and as in Dfevious months, the trade goods to • the perfdpance of of hmited dur<.uon and effect 
1979 margins to 1977 levels, pub sendees whiefr has chfecterizecl in permanent ^rplqs. 
and gave sufficient assurances pfhed and. if experience within -the western economiT(includ- Surely, 
on oSier matters. * . SJE fi^^ndnLrieTis i»g the United States Vere the stances, without detracting 

. Some 39-retailers have given any guide; tirefe will be an im- g “Iftmce over aj^da^lediJ 

ttrsiBrzsr&sa g?gjsj?gLMS *ar*s«as-st 
them. These rkailers represent Kingdom’s visible balance .of *e net earningsserf Um* King- 
the jp-ear majoritv of Jootw^r at figure poa- LSSSSii S?SAilS visibles”, the time hs n(Mf 

s sod 
time has now 

foiled over nationalization proposals 
By. John Huxley 

The Campaign Against 
Building Industry Nationaliza¬ 
tion, (CABIN); has foiled an at¬ 
tempt by. a minority to slip 
through proposals for the con¬ 
struction industry before the 

I public became- aware oE them, 
| Sir Maurice Lain-g, its' chair¬ 

man, claimed yesterday. 

Commenting on . accusations 
that the industry had over¬ 
reacted or made a daft response 
to ; proposals" set down in the 
Labour 'Party policy back¬ 
ground paper, ’ Building 
Britain’s Future, Sir Maurice 
'said recent-statements suggested 
the party Still' held to a policy 
of “ creeping nationalization 

He said in Altrincham, 
Greater Manchester, that the 
Government clearly favoured 
an extension of the role of 
direct labour organizations 
(DLO) and “ some form of 
board with powers to direct the 
construction workforce on a 
’dock labour’ basis. Some 
form of procurement agency 

would also probably be intro¬ 
duced.” 

While Ministers favour wider 
powers for . DLOs and a 
register of building employers, 
in the first instance, they have 
shown no signs of taking on 
board the more far-reaching 
proposals contained in the 
policy document 

Indeed, is is ironic in view 
of the activity of the industry’s 
campaigners chat the Labour 
Party, study group which pro¬ 
duced the policy document has 
not met this year. However, it 
is' intended to reconvene the 
group to consider reactions to 
rhe document. 
Output . increases: The in¬ 
dustry’s fortunes. continue to 
revive slowly. According to 
figures published by the 
Department of the Environment 
yesterday the total value of out¬ 
put in Britain increased for die 
sixth consecutive quarter... 

Between April and June tins 
year work carried out was 
worrh £4,155m. At seasonally- 
adjusted, constant prices, this 

was 8 per cent up on the first- 
quarter of 1978 and 14 per .cent 
higher than in the second 
quarter of last year. 

. Increases were shown la .all 
sectors. Output in the public 
non-housing category ; (their 
main source of work), was op 9 
per.-cent on the previous quar¬ 
ter, but the half year total is 
still well - down bn similar 
periods in previous years. . 

New work .output in. the,, 
public housing sector in the 
second quarter was up 4 per 
cent on the first quarter and 
equal to the second quarter of 

'last year. ■■ ■=. 

Fewer starts: Work on 23,600 
houses and flats was started m 
Britain during July, against 

.26,600 during the same month' 
last . year, ; the . Department; 
reported. Completions in July' 
numbered -24,000 against 25,100 
a year earlier. 

Total starts in. May to July 
are higher than for the previous 
quarter last , year in both the. 
public and private sectors. 

issm&E sp 
Imports curb 

• ■' tors ” or “ seasonaTinfhiences becomes immediately a.P rent wjU* but ^iso to BrilSK fTOICSI DY - • In the event, however, of an when cainrand unhume com cansorr ago to Brmfra 
” V V , J - announced risible deficir an s deration is given to th fact pw-aU nec perform, 
A*w H AnlAwn - almost instantaneous mood of that, during the past laO rare, ■ re<1,ir4fle. stimulation s 
V^T UCdlCCS ■ gloom-and despondency will with half a dozen excetons. The mfir^*b]S:a roofirfp7,w 

surplus any momentary sense of commentary, either at wd 
euphoria trill be quickly quelled unmentionable or | 
by guarded qualifications as-'to a-footnote afterthought. 
“ trends ”, ' “ exceptional fac- The incongruity of d,— - 
tors ” or “ seasonal influences ” becomes immediately apfrent 

and services respectively and, 
m our assessments of tfrij 
aspect of our economic for. 
tunes, to give due and proper 

not only each 
Tw^ror+r H-ir • ■ tors - or - seasonal imiuences . “ ,.ro hiir also rn RrinU. fTOICSI Dy - • In the event, however, of an when calm:and unhumeJcom caresorr oerfSL* 
” V V , J ' announced risible deficir an s deration is given to thlfact pver-ali net u-ading perform, 

ri AnlAwr • almost instantaneous mood of that, during the past 1^0fare, ■ , ■ stimulation ^ 
VAT liCttlcrh ■ gloom-and despondenev will with half a dozen excefons, The resumng snmuianon^ 
■ frV ■ p^de-the Bri^nHing- every year has shown a fecit ? litrie more public coufideact 

■JgfOfl- dealers - yesterday The Times thus ensuring the on the United Kingdom’s {noZe ia, ^*e J? '* 
seat; a eleeram to the fiowm- n^r rlXmp whole ought not be to evert. elegram to , die Govern- j perpetuation -throughout the trading account. Over 

Wianriimr Thar Mia aor^A. I r - I* .r. ___j   _■-J 

.«pp«L~” afflh^tonever rinM*the end of rege even this, w^d Im W 
;. The <^lers, - wfap seat. World War IL annual deficit on risibh trad- soaaHy 
similar- Degrams to the For at. least.the last decade ing has been almost inv lably less barmM than roe 
Japanese : l^j5txy of. Inter- over 50 per cent of Britain’s converted into- an over-a car- monthly. self-t^jPeratiM^pt ■ 
national Tr^g and .Industry gross national product has been rent trading surplus aft tak- mg which has endured as a du. . 
and tile Japoese Automobile provided by the service indus-.- ing invisibles into accoun mnl ^or.faT too long,- md. 
Manufacturers Association, tries, and our exported services It is clear therefore nt oq - watit the use moreover of a dud 
claim that DaEuj shipmeuts to comprise a very large proper-, any true and' fair ri/ ot tuermometer. 
the .Umted Kiixdom are well tion of what are oddly referred Britain’s overseas trade ctivi- Y°urs smcerely. ^ 
below last year: . to as “invisibles” (ie, invisible-ties, taking goods and s vices _ DONALD BRUCE, 

Figures^ 'to Ik released to- t0 Customs). "Ibis reflects together, the country’s forts : House of Lords. 

North East exports up Taiwan ‘halts’ 
A significant increase in the ford’s exports will be raw. wool ' Ir'rJlv H2 VTilffltS 

valiin istnorN from North- and. a variety of -woollen sr J . 
A significant increase in the 

value -of exports from North- 
East England, Yorkshire and 
Humberside was announced by 
Mr Bill Ford, regional director 
of the Government’s Export 
Credits Guarantee, Department, 
at Leeds yesrerday. The depart¬ 
ment insured £l,z27m worth of 
exports in the year ' ending 
March 1978, an increase of 14 
per cent over the 'previous 
year’s figures. The number of 
insurers increased from L386 
to 1,472, and. Mr Ford fore¬ 
cast that this would rise ro 
1,481 in 1978, with the value 
of exports insured worth about 
£1,480 m. 

Bradford and district looks 
like leading the region in 1978 
with exports estimated at 
£346m compared with £281m 
from Sheffield and £184m from 
Leeds. The bulk of Brad¬ 

ford’s exports will be raw wool 
und a . variety of woollen 
products. , . 

Mr Ford said 34 per cent of 
total United Kingdom exports 
were covered by the ECGD. 
Many firms had indicated ‘ that 
were it not for the guarantees 
offered by the department jbey 
would not have .ventured into 
a number of. exptirt markets. 

“ I am pleased to see the 
continuing increase in the value 
,of exports insured through the 
Leeds ECGD office and the rise 
in the 'number of firms ou our 
books ”, he said. “ Together 
with the £140m of poseshspmeut 
finance made available by the 
banks under ECGD guarantees, 
these figures show that the 
region’s exporters are making- 
full use of the services of the 
department.” 

Business Diary, page 21 i 

Taiwan has baited payments 
to General Electric Company 
because of problems with four 
high-speed suburban; trains 
which the company has -sup¬ 
plied tb • Taiwan Railways, 
-according to' Taiwan’s: Central 
•News Ageqcy. 

GEC said in Loudon that it 
had ho information about pay¬ 
ments being stopped, although, 
there had been ** teething prob¬ 
lems” With suspension - systems, 
and air conditioning. 

It was hoped that the trains, 
which . had .been - withdrawn 
from service, would be opera-, 
tional again next week. - 

The trains' are part of- a 
larger order be^ng supplied by 
-GEC-.Transportation .Products:' 

.morrow by *eS*ety of Motor 
Manufacturers anlxrad»s are 
expected ;£o 1 shdn '•that in 
August, when a reAj-a number 
of nearly ; 250,000 Ws were 
sold,"'importers cached, 53.8 
per deaf -of the mar& 

Despite this, the Lpanese 
share of the 3*onth’aniaricet 
declined from 14.2 peVeht to 
12.4 per cent British Jyland, 
while leading the marls with 
57,600units' , or 23.1 P^cent; 
also dropped two per ceAfrom 
August 1977. 

> Mr Peter Fletcher, chaWtan 
of the Datsim Dealers* Ai0n 
Committee, said yesterdays1 if 
Leyland had. benefited froiohe 
restriction we -would hot qjre 
minded, because we could tic' 
have returned ro a free merit 
but thisj has. not happened.” E 

Mr .’Fletcher clamed ci* 
while. Datsun -shipped u03,DQ 
passenger vehicles a tin 
United Kingdom lastl yean! 
Nissan, the parent company id; 

Factors in an EEC fishe ies policy 
From Mr‘M. B. F. Rtmken 

Sir, The fury of Spanish fisher¬ 
men over the drastic curtail¬ 
ment of fishing-in what are now 
the' EEC’s 200-mile limits 
should not surprise us, in view 

joint ventures, some1 
afield as the Indian Oc« 
the Pacific: 

The combined cate 
Spain and Portugal fc 
at 1.39 million tons' ( 

&r distant and middle water fleas 
nd are just as severe—bat.‘they" 

(.and also rbose oi Greece) soon’ 
of. will be, and the catch require- 
76 meats of these three countries 
or ' need to be taken into account in 
ed developing the EEC’s Common 
ed Fisheries Policy; otherwise 

cent Ute to the Inited dere^g B-HWtXj-jj 
in other «?ea areas rhoueh the Kingdom’s) nearly quailed Fisher res foiicy, otherwise 
Madrid ^erSSt’s a^rSS DexSiark’s, the’ largest n the they will cause m^ptr upheavals 
s£,po?t for ignoring tfaTnew EEC; it was not much ess in and disputes when 1they 30114 
ronSration SdaTl InoS? 1977 and greatly e :eeded Jut as our own ar sdorn£ at 
matrfflr ‘Denmark’s in value i both the present time, in the face of 

r . . _ . _ - vears Scarcitv has also forced the clear need to manage limi- 
cnSta^ffsheri^^LnS, priced ^in^respoSjto the ted stocks and achieve optimum 
coastal fisheries Spanish fisher- bodcoon- yields of each variety for the 

» gf SSTLrlSe bfa «rf3 ItiSdl benefit of all p^dpknv 

Mr Fletcher riainid chV pereja (p5r)'trawlers caught 500 GRT operate froiriBasque ones MperieiTcea voi es soonm 
wbile. Datsun -shippedUOiOQ the prime medusa (hake! so a^d Galician ports oujwhac is . also ^ - ^ 
passenger vehicle bv S SuSSr^ now claimed £The continental mumi^s negotiadods with t&rd 
United Kingdom JastVyeaA secand^frfc tiie ■ Poi5gJie^ «bejf ■<* the EEC 'spchiug . f ^ 
Nissan, the parent compriy id to the Grand Banks and Labra- north-westwards froh the The time is not far off whav, 
Japan,-, had sbid this Vear's^ dor for bacalao (cod, mainly Pyrenees to west of Irfland, all only licensed vessels can be 
figure would.be 90,000 inks. 1 salted), third to the grounds of it-within^the 200-mie limits, allowed 10 fish.; this means 

second (with Portuguese) shelf o^f the EEC 
jtinental 
retching 

to the Grand Banks and Labra- north-westwards 

He blamed this curbsc 
pressure from .the British 
eminent on .a “ very sen 
Japanese Government”. ; 

off Morocco and Mauretania ’ Present licence 
especially for Crustacea and could force nearly t 

| sardines, fourth in the past ters of these middle v 
20 years to die south-east and Put of business, and 

ters of these 

But the Department of T*e J south-west Atlantic and else- jeopardize very 
said yesterday; it was worn 
that Japanese sales woJ 
exceed hast -year’s. It deni' 

•pressure had been put < 

Where for frozen fish (much of 
hake), using, a large modern 

fleet of factory trawlers; much 
of this distant water fleet 

Japan ro. reduce shipment!■ (mostly ships over 500 GRT) 
. further. has now been redeployed into 

Appointments Vacant also on page 27 CommerciiSeryices 

sole agentsVequired 

• Ttoarre probably aware that a young man with 
. . a univ ersity education can do very well for himself 

in the Army. 
• . But it may have escaped your notice that you 
catt]oui and benefit before you graduate. 

.£2161 while you study. 
’ if you find the idea of five years as an Army 

. ^Officer attractive,and you expect to graduate before 
• "vou're '25, you can apply /or an Undergraduate 

Cadetship now: 
This involves attending the Regular Commis¬ 

sions Board which is a three-day selection process 
1. for Officer framing. 

... ^ If you pass,you1l go to Sandhurst for three weeks’, 
training before baking up vour studies at university 

Apart from joining vour university's Officer 
. Training Corps and spending part of vour summer 

vacation with a regiment, you'll live just like other 
-students. -. 
- - • ■ -Theonly difference, we-hope, is that you'll be - 

more financially secure. Well pay you a yearly grant 
of £737plus a salary of £1424/ " 

After maduation, vou'n return to Sandhurst for 
an 18-week Militaiy Course following which vour 
commission will be confirmed. 

In other words, you’ll be a Lieutenant with a 
starting salary of at Jeast £42-19. 

Fiveyeaislater,asamature,self-conrident>oung 
man, you can decide “to continue vour Annv "career 
or to make your mark in civilian Hie. 

The Army Bursary scheme. 
If five vears seems too long, j ou can try' for an 

Undergraduate Bursary. 

“With a Bursary, vou commit youreelf to only 
three years as aShoft Service Comniissioned Olficei 

Vou won’t be subjected to any kind of militaiy 
discipline while at university. But voull find the. 
Officer Training Corps a useful preparation for 
Armv life, 

Naturally: this less committed approach will 
bring you less financial reward as a student 

.Even so,well pay you £900 a'vear whiley ou’re 
at university in addition to vour LEA grant 

With a degree under your-belt you'll earn 
£4249 a year and pocket £1950,tax free, iryou leave 
alter three years’ Commissioned Service. 

If you expect to graduate this year. 

Assuming you’re under 2fi with the qualities, 
we demand ol our young Officers, there are a couple 
of options open to y ou: a Regular Commission, ox 
a Short Service Commission of three veats. 

Either wav. you'll kick off earning £4249. And 
if you deride to leave after three years' Commis¬ 
sioned Service, we’l I hand vou £1950. tax free. ‘ ■ 

W hether you're a student or a graduate, the 
next step is to write to Major C. D. MacDougaJL, 
Dept. D94 .Army Officer Entrv, Lansdowne -House, 
Berkeley Square,London Wl^riAA. 

Jelf him about your educational qualifications 
and ambitions and wlrv vou think vou'd make a 
good Officer. 

Army Officer 

For distribution throuRli the urn 
Official Elvis Presley Commemcj 
First Edition hand sculptured by ’ 
Arnold Berger ^ Antique bra 
velveteen backing-' -A- Attractive 
Elvis’s own 'monogram -£■ Accomi 
of authenticity. 
For . further details please com 
Sole European Distributors, 13 
DE3 SOB- '•• 

LEGAL NOTICES 

' No, 002B4 Of 1073. 
T,%E COMPANIES ACT. In th* M alter ot MCTHOPOIJTAN * 
RUBIXDSAN: ESTATES. 
_Notice Is lureto .given Out ■ 
FIRST and nNAT- -Payment to pre- 
fcromlal Creditor* is intended to. be. 
dtcurod lit the ' abovc-naoicd 
Coropany and Mut PrcferenlUl 
Crvaluirs who have - not alroodv 
proved their claims era to come In and proco such claims cm or before 
the' 22twT 'September. lt>73.- after 
which date the onicial Receiver und 
Liquidator- pf .thd above-dinned Company tdlil pfocsedi to- dlsaibate 
the assets or the' said Company harlnp regard oifly to such Pre¬ 
ferential Creditors as shau then have 
proved their claims,- 

H. J. CHRISTMAS. Oritdal Ftecolvcr and Llqiddamr.' AUentic. House. Hofbom vu- 
dbet. London. EC IN 2 HD. 

NO. OO^BT2 Of J.977 
THE COMPANIES ACT, in-»B In the 

d Kingdom for the 
ave Eelr Buckle * 
feed American artist 
■finish -A Elegant 
Ml tone imprint of 

by . a certificate 

*c^ocesFwise ' Ltd, 
Dre? Lane, Derby'. 

LE%L NOTICES 

• ^t-RTL^lD& 
jnrt ».F- TraVC' .nan 

' J*16 Act 1S>48 
,_WS”S*'8 given, pars nun t 
Art "Tq i? arvWf u»g Companies 

RS-iSliP’Sii0®1® above-named 

W vcSiSm. randan BAH. on Wixln'T'R 
of Sepiombcr. in 
m (ho afternoon .1 
mentioned in belli 
or tho said Act. 1 

Dmed this -23rd 
1978. 

'R. J. Torcjr, 
Director. 

the loth (hv 
it U.uO o'clock 
r the purposes 
1294. an da 96 
b of Atigast. 

Itou-. London-W-C.l. Garage Pro¬ 
prietors . 

• T. IAN PETER PHILLIPS or 76 
New Cavtmdlsi, Street. London W1M 
BAH. hereby give notice Uial T have icon appointod and cordnart 
hr the Department of Trade as 
LIQUIDATOR ot me ostato of thn 
above named company. 

All persons having In Uielr posses¬ 
sion any of the effects of tho com- 
panr must deliver them to mo. and 
all debts dno'to the company must 
be "aid zo-mr. ... 

d-edh-oes whb have not yet 
proved their debts must forward 
their proof* pf debt to mo. 

X. P. Phillips. 
■ LUtuidator. 

: LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

AlANGATE Legal Stair. Uie speclal- 
- 1st consultants to the profession, 
roffar confidential service lo 
. employers and start at oil levels. 
.Telephone far appointment or 
.write to Mrs. Ro latch. Mrs. 
. Harfcacds or Mr. GatM. 01-003 
57201. London..W.C.2. >.011 KLngs- 
•wi. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
1 APPOINTMENTS 

ECONOMICS TUTORS, grvdualee^ 
" pref. . trachtng experience, 
lurpcnltjr wanted Tor O/A " 
i level. ■ teaching.—Tcl< 01-373 
0404. 

• (part-time" .—Please contact Mr 
■ P.. G.- MeAhdrcw. .48 rue du 
: MaupwMiw. Faria 14. . 

PhRT-TIKI TUTOR urgently 
required to teach Accounts . A • 

iana ■■ O *• leveL Central 
. London.—Tal. 01-105 B64J. 

HENDON PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
for boys seeks teacher of general 

. sobJOCU.—01-203 3465. 

PHYSICS TEACHER to teach. Lon¬ 
don Board „■* A'' level svllabos. 

Also needed Thchnlcar Drawing 
.Teach or.—Telephone aoa 974a. 
:Albany cotumo. =4 Ouccns Rd., 
London, N.W.4. 

TUTORS IN A LEVEL sdoncc Mid 
maths required new by London 

TDlortal MCollend-—-Box 2569 K. 
The Times. 

PHYSICS GRADUATE required to 
. teach lo *• A " levd. Full time nr 
•pan time BOSS. Bedford Tutorial ‘Collenq. 36 Lonsdowne Road, 
B«dfortU.Ttifi*giie 0234 46157, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Birmiusbam 
DEPARTMENT OF 

LINGUISTICS 
Applications are milled lor the 

posl of 
LECTURER IN 
LINGUISTICS 

Irom 1 - October 177B *or 1 
January Th<* Lecturer 
will be expected lo lake a share 
in the gonorai leaching 01 the 
Ociuroncnl ot Linguistics, but 
snould hare special competence 
and Interest In phonology and 
oh one tics, with practical and 
n rid-work experience. If pos¬ 
sible 
Satan- . on scale io.AR3- 
S7.7S4 f loiviw parti, pins 
auperennoatiun. 
FUrt h or oarttepian from 
Assistant Registrar lArt»l. 
L'nlrt-rrltv of_ Birmingham. 
P.O. Bair 363. Blrtnlnpharn 
B1 ^ 2TT. to whom aopilcalloiu 
rux conies). namino three 
reforms, should be sent by 
IS Soalember 1978. 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

■ A ' and " O * levels. Courses 
Tor examinations January and 
June. VW*. slarL Seplomber 
IRlh, Enalish. Riologi. Chsm- 
isiry. Mathematics. Fort her 
siathomallcs. Physio and 
Zoology for January.- T079. 
nine sobJccts and Law. EconT 
oji ilcs. Economic History. 
Government. History and 
6ociQioar lor June. 19T9. 
Full-Urae permanent tutors. 
Lanjr fnllv couipped labs. 
Nlnedeth ctmsscuilvo year. 
T03 Groat H ussell Street. 
London WCL. 01-636 9612. 

EDUCATIONAL 

The American 

Community Schools 

Our seven schools after a 
traditional K-Grade 12 

academic program. 

Contact: 
The Registrar, Dept s, 

American Coznmunity _ 

Schools. 5 Cromwell Place, 

London SWT 

Td: 01-361 1946 

SCHOLARSHIPS.— rhn Old Malt- 
houan. Lanqlon Mdpiien. Dor- 
jei. Two *chuUrsiUci are ufforod 
to„b°>‘i or Bins under nine on 
l-1*-. 8. Hoarders LI .200 a.a.. 
D&y Pupils C882 0.0.. UKruaklng 
proportionately with Incirasi-A In 
school toes, closing dale 3bth 
Hoplnnba-. Wa enmlnailon 
21st October. JW8. miitt' Jan- 
uarr or April. I'/TV For further 
particulars apply to tha HoiJ- 
masler. 

G.C.E. DECREE and professional 
oxams. Tuition by coal. Free 
Proip^ctua—W. Mitlhnn. MJ.r 
Dent. AM. lloltry Hall. Oxford 
0x2 6PR. Tel. : uaoa fi4S5t : 
Ol hours. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten¬ 
sive. Mrs Thomsen's Oxford' 
731630. , 

EDUCATIONAL V * 

O'pVERBROECK'H. PrtrstP tutors 
■ O a' A l-Ul and Oxlirldgr 
Enirancr •iH.-clalUa^. Provuevtus 
trem 07 HwCrV Hd.. Oxford. 
Tel. Oxford o27-3a.. 

PROFESSIONAL PRACTISING 
Ucpnuuiist cB.A. Ot-on, oilers 
tuition in economics lo any level. 
Ring Richard on 002 5006 alter 7 
or at v’ctthpuds. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE ROYAL MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS 

. Instil uled SSin March 1788 
In corpora tod by Royal Charter 

OSUi August lOCC 
Grand Patron: Her Malusty tha 
Queen 
President: H.H.H The Dolr of 
Kent, C.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.. A.D.C.. 
Most horsiilpful Grand Master 
.A REGULAR GENERAL COURT 

of the Govrtnors and Subserlbcrs of 
this Institution will- be held al Free¬ 
mason':, Hail. Great Quern Street. 
London, h 17‘-B uAZ. on Thur-day. 
the J2lh oclobcir i*j7H at rxaon un 
the General Uualne&s of the Institu¬ 
tion. 

SI AN LEY COURT. 
Assistant Secretary of the Instituttun 

Al Ureal Queen street. Loudon. 
1VCLB SAC. _ 
Till bepCmber. 197V 

■NOUCE Is hereby given that Dr. 
Samuel To he. i«eriously- latown as 
Dr. Samuel Aiiagogo Tuhy. of c/o 
Barclays Bank Ltd.. Pntr StrcBT. 
Newcastle Upon Trne, t» Bpcrtyinq 
lo tho Home Secretary lor dUnn- 
Mhlp of the Untied kingdom end 
Colonies, and that any person who 
knows any reason Why mis should 
not nr gramed should send a wntton 
end signed statement nr tacts to the 
Under Secreiarv or Stats, Hopto 
Office 'Nationality Division,. Umar 
House. JO WiUNPy nOod-'CrtydOn. 
CR9 2HY. 

THE COMPANIES Acftchlfl In thn 
Matter- of 'BrcimlKfItater 
Lhrtltod. Nahire of 
ony investment. 

irMPf-SS OR,l "*™ 

gr|^31S?V,S“£!SSA"JL?35 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194Arne 
iNmlw ^ “STEUXI PReKw 
pfflSSfc. Nalurc or 
ajrasrmA. ORDEJ, % 
MfiSBas?- PMCE or F1 

CREDITORS 30th Septa* 
Rui01!.1 ^20- Anantic hSM Holbora Viaduct. London F<^R 

JHU.atio.ou o'clock. m 
. CONTRiHUTonits on the uft 

Jt tllB *alt'° lrtace 01 loll 
N'" SADDLER. OfRciul RoccIvA 

and ProvtsJooal Llquldaior. 

TTfE COMPANIES ACT. 1<Uu in n,„l 

B&y- cS&w/a^ 

!«.%. ORDtH 
M^csT or fwsn 
ta£y*EOITORS aoth September. 

T0TO^lar HoiZae. 
BLP n,°i n tin11’??' HC1V 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194H In tha 
Matter or-E-N.T.S. Umlied. Nature 
at Business: Imporlars. nx port era. 
general business consultants. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 31K 
Jlllv 1978.- 

DATE and- PLACE or FIRST 
Mt-lWrtS: - 

CREDITORS 31st September 
1978. at H4omSSv. Templar Housu. 
BT. High Hoi born. London UGiV 
6LP. nt 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day end al the sagie place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

- L. R. RATES.'Official Receiver 
and ProvIsloiMi Uquitlntor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 MAR In the 
Matter Ot ROSEUYNDLl . Limited. 
Nature of Badness: Property, daaipra 
anil coam,Easton agents. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 31bt 

J3^S^7S*nd 'tnJiCC at FIRST 
MEETINGS: , 

CREDITORS - Wind, - September. 
1978, at Room G2B. Atlantic Home, 
Holborn VUduct. London EC1N 
2Hfa. at 10.00 o'daefc. 

GONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and mi tho aamc plica al ID JO 
o'clacb. ' ' 

It. w. J. CHRISTMAS. Ofllcbil 
neco.lyer and Provlaterart 
Liquidator. 

dnv*m7^HJORK:s 01 e same 
O^dtrcS: 1 ,h0 sn“*° ptaCB At 10 30 

V BATES, Official Receiver 
" Proelolopai Liquids tar. 

TMC COMPANIES ACT^IOAB ft, th„ 

^s^LufissnesK 
ManW“Si|3“M A8CnU 
J«S?vSb;*UP ORDE11 >LVDE 51st 

sreterw*'-,,rt " *rTR®T 

■ .BREDHOBS noth September 
ItSif- ,1' Hu.,,n, C2U. Alla nil? HuuSc 
SSSnq*« ,) 1S5oc!-'. ifOmion ecin JHP. ai l i .oo o'clock. 
^.UONjniBtJTOaiEa on the sunu 
o^ciork*1 31 0,°' 33010 P™1® At 11.30 

N.' SADDLER, omctai Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

TTli: COMPANIES ACV, 1948 In the 

DON* Lhnlied. Nature ot Business: 
Lcathor chain ntannfactiirers. 

ORDEn M^DB 
P“CE or Frssr 

Si^iT 1 o'tS'c Ti 0caU,ndon ■ EClM 

mencary businesses aid jobs oo 
shore. ' J 

The problems of. m Spanish 
and Portuguese firiing ^di^- 

• tries may not currently he 
ours—and those of our own 

Languages/ . 
and executive 
efficiency - 
From Mr J. /- Rooke 

Sir, • Some oj your correspon¬ 
dents (partiularly Miss’ Vir¬ 
ginia Fox, Vu£ust 31) oo the 
subject of /foreign languages 
and Briti/b exports have 
touched on what seems to me 
to be the «ub of the problem— 
the absents of any financial in¬ 

centive for executives to make 
themsefre/ proficient. Utis lack 
of incentive merely reflects the 
general lick of interest on the 
part of British industry (with 
the possble . exception of the 
multkrationals) in language 
qualifications. 

To stimulate the interest of 
British industry in suth qualifi¬ 
cations [will be a long and up¬ 
hill task- Once again, there¬ 
fore, may unfortunately have 
to falli back on some land of 
Government action. 

At a recent BOTB conference 
on the subject of foreign lan¬ 
guages many erf the participants , 
were Shocked at the very poor 
attendance of representatives of 
British industry—no more than 
11 out of a total of 120. I sug¬ 
gested. that thought might be 
given to the introduction of 
some form of language aftow- 
ance, the beneficiaries to qualify 
by passing a nationally recog¬ 
nized examination designed to 
test their knowledge of tbe 
vocabulary which they would 
require in the conduct of their 
business. Members of the 
Diplomatic Service, who are 
equally concerned with foreign 
peoples and languages, can 
qualify for such allowances. Un¬ 
fortunately they are taxable and 
their value as an incentive to 
learn foreign languages Is prob¬ 
ably no more than marginal. 

In the field of exports foreign 
language allowances would only 
achieve their purpose if they 

■ were tax-free. They would, hotv- 
Lever, go some way towards 
■meeting the desirs both of gov¬ 
ernment to find some way of 
vnproving our export perform¬ 
ance without contravening our 
ircrnationaJ obligations with 
■gard to subsidies and of em-. 
Byers to provide some kind of 
Sentive for their executives 
i«ch did not infringe the tax 
Is. Tax-free language aWow- 
ai»s in the initial stages would 
bey great financial burden on 
riar Government or industry 
sinyt is alas doubtful whether 
maA candidates would reach 
the yquired standard. At a 
latezfetage, allowing time for 
exerijves to respond to the 
scbemPwith serious studyoffer- 
ititMrtec prospects of success, 
bofe'“'verument and industry 
weWdltooefiilly be paying out 
mere. \ Equally, however, we 
- 1™rriw. a corresponding 
imprSyan«nt in our export per- 

bmits. allowed 10 fish.; this means eati?n? national and EEC as well as- 
foreign vessels.. Stocks are no, 
longer infinite" in comparison 

mole- wtir our collective power to 
comp_catch them: 

®s on Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL RANKEN, 

indus- 25 Clare Lawn Avenue, 
« be London, 

SW14: - . 

IT’S TOO 
LATE... 

REVALUE 
YOUR 

ASSETS! 

mere, i Equally, 
should shave a 
impr&yarien t in t 
formiad:. 
Yours Hi chfully,- 

J: S. MpKE. - 
DireccoaFodens 

. former fcief Exi 
British Aerseas 
18 Weddwmrn I 
London, IV3. 
September. 

KE, - 
’odens Limited, 
ief Executive; 
erseas Trade Board, 
purn Road,- 

*ji}> 

Our specialist loss 
assessors will take ^ look 
ai your present ii&uiance -.. 

cover on buildings, 
plant machinery, fixtures 
and fittings and negotiate - : 
your claims-including .: 
any consequential loss. 

Canyon afford, to take the. 
risk of not consulting us? 

Beecroft Sons 
& Nicholson. ' 

71 South Audley Street, 
London W1Y 6HD 

Tet 01-629.9333 Telex: 201888. ' 

l fa Aacdehaa caAflarnnaim lama 
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BY THE FINANCIAL. EDtTOR- 

V' -e in 

Cii;; 
na:K:i; ,u- 

"P:j *■>/ 
1 Like Ocean ‘ Transport,'P & 0 Bas decided ■ 
,10 pay an unchanged interim dividend and 
is more than likely to maintain .its final at 

the year end. Whether it jshould do so is. 
Against a first half net doss, 

interim payment is, of course; 
' although second half trading' 

XJniced Kingdom specialists, and a Way from 
united States-orientated, groups like, Com¬ 
mercial, Union and Royal Insurance who 
have been producing impressive results on 
the back - of : the .--.upturn in the American 
underwriting cycle. 

. ---«-c As doubts about the extent of the United 
■. reo-4-. « f should be better, ibere is little chance of States cycle come borne to roost,’yesterday’s 
'r.v V'T'*1 •.|»T]-sufficient full year earnings being generated . falls.may. provide just the right sort of 

: - :'o.r„^to meet a total prospective- dividend' cosj: oppommity for switching, particularly into 
■ *'V1;, * of £&.2m. Moreover, P & 0 is experiencing GRE whose profits’ still seem to be heading 
rS a further.big cash outflow this year to fund: for around £70m against £59m and. whose 

-s eng'investment of about £100m. - prospective 7.2 per cent yield us relatively 
j:i|; The case - for maintaining- dividends m -attractive. ..—.-.- . 

-V’". r, such circumstances, aside from how it might 
^ upset the -Insfifutionsana*hurttHe -sharr p7;r---- • 

rating, can only revolve around whether ; UJAJU-?- f c?u 
profits seem likely to recover reasonably ■ - 
quickly. There is some guarded cause fork's A- SilCCeSSlUl 
optimism, but not much. Bovis is on -a- ' _ 
strong upturn, as are the .passenger-shipping* GOCKtfljl' - ' 

il^ i 
Of 

to 
I*. 

our 
'<■ net 

r--*u:;i 
B’jrj ; 

“ O: v . 

1 
Cj 

1 *10. 

interests; the £1.8m loss fh energy ahd the 

Economic notebook 

Stumbling over the 
peaks and troughs 

r. !s.d- *~z 
•‘•*1 I'ir f - ■ 
1 nioriM 
•scier. 

■’! BKVCK. 
>1 L 

licv 

‘rniOCL, down from-£ 10m to £4.4m, should now 
begin to rise 

remains 
in- 

-‘id ni!d 
•i j. .. 

j ; 

rS 

IS f 
■ ;vi- 

-If 

Ailf, • .. 

: Ld-n 

really starting to show jts paces. Trading 
profits in the-year to < the end of April have 
moved-up by £2m to £ll.lm and with the 
merchant bank benefiting from- its recent 
revamp up by a third to £1.6ni,'after tax 
profits of £7.95m are now more than double 
what they were after the setback of 1975. 

As usual, though with the refusal of the 
group to provide 'any detailed breakdown of 

. its activities, it is difficult to pinpoint exactly 
its strengths and weaknesses. But apart 
from insurance, which dropped back slightly 
after its exceptional -performance the pre¬ 
vious year, the group is 'firing on all cylin¬ 
ders with the international operations 
< where the big Sudan-project for instance 
has started to contribute! coming in for 

• special' mention. ’ 
The only casualty-then has been the asso- 

.ciates whose contribution has slipped from 
■'£2.76m to £2.19m owing to the poor per¬ 
formance of Esperanza, which, seems to have 
overreached its management capabilities for 
the moment, and Linfood which has been bit 
by die High Street “price war". 

Bur the fact' ijiat Guinness Feat has 
weathered this is an indication of its grow¬ 
ing strength in depth. ,For the current year 
it is still too ear;ly to tell .wh?t commodity 
trading will bring but the bank still has 
some profits from the- Polish ship deal to 
take and the push into project development 
should start to come?.‘through, more'quickly. 

If the momentum of the past three years 
does, as seems likely,' slow down- the shares 
at '252p selling f at 10 times earnings look 
fairly valued,' especially as the group has 

£20.7m Sun’s pre-tax profits are been only able to push the dividend up by 3 
almost a third down on the previous period, per cent after the boost given it by the. LEGS 

•'_■ and, incidentally, more than £13m below ■ •acquisition last year where’ the yield is 6.7 
•.. the latest forecast of .one leading sropk- ■ P®T cent, j v' 

■ broker. Under these circumstances-umjaspir-; ’•!' .. ■ 
ing performances., .reported-by GuardianPpnwrirfh fWamiV 
Royal Exchange and Phoenix, were not suffix ' nejPWOI7" Leram^ ■’ 
cicnt to prevent blood-letting throughout the. j/- The steel slump 

Sun Alliance’s .shares fell- 22p to 535p’' . {n^-rpq ifc injirlr 
-while Phoenix, whose prbfits' dipp.ed slightly lia ni4U Jk . 

to £l7m lost 6p to 244p. Even GRE. shares, Hepwortb Ceramic's abortive' bid for John- 
wlinto »TVy»rv&t-g''rinpraocft'1 rim tis C9Q 2m'.' . Tiln* an>liac tUie -i «n/7 

But die heart of. the' business _ 
deeply depressed. The existing problems in 
bulk shipping,' which lost £5.4m at the half' 
year, have been exacerbated by the delivery 
of two big new gas carriers and two more 
are still due to be delivered, one this year 
and one next. P Sc 0 itself says that while 
conditions in the deep-sea trades are show 
ing tentative signs of having stabilized, there 
is no indication of a sustained upturn yet. 

The important ‘ Middle East trades, in 
particular, have been very competitive, 

'=>• despite P & O’s virtual absence of tanker 
problems. So this year pre-tax profits may 
be no more than £15m against £42.8m 
(£34.2m excluding exceptional and ship 

:]■" sales), and while something better-can be 
r. expected in 1979 the yield of 111 per cent 

at 86p is not yet a case for buying, given 
jbat the dividend may even then be only 
barely covered- 

Insurance shares 

Upset by 
Sun Alliance 
Exceptional storm losses-and-some particu- 

; larly heavy fire claims left Sun Alliance’s 
interim results far below market cxpecta- 
tions and raised mere question marks, over 
an already nervous composite insurance 

~ sector yesterday: 
At £20.7 m Suns pre-tax profits are 

Near the end of 1975 there was 
much understandable worry 
that Britain would not bo' 
ready for the next up-turn of 
the -world economy- Our 
notorious reluctance to invest 
in’ sufficient quantity dr in good 
time .risked creating bottle¬ 
necks. 

The desirability of .trying to 
use investment both 'to -smooth 
out die degree of peak and 
trough' in the business cycle, 
coupled with a feeling that the 
tendency of business to delay 
investment until to late led to 
a reduction in the overall level 
of investment, caused renewed 
interest in ways of encouraging 
more investment during the 
lecu years. ., 

The most concrete proposal 
put forward for dealing with 
the problem came from'Mr John 
Hughes of Ruskin .College, 
Oxford, who suggested copying 
the Investment Reserve Fund 
approach which has been in 
operation in Sweden in one 
form or another, since 1938. Mr 
Hughes’s scheme was. put for¬ 
ward in a Fabian pamphlet in 
March 1976. 

1 By April 1976 the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer was able to 
welcome the decision of the 

parties the right to draw money 
out of ohe fund to finance 
their investment. After., five 
years, they can in any casa 
draw 30 per cent. 

Could such a scheme work 
here ? Neiiber of the two stud¬ 
ies which have just been pub¬ 
lished is redly much help in 
deciding. 

There are a number of quite 
basic questions about the cost 
of capital and its effect on 
investment which ought really 
ro be answered before judg¬ 
ments can be made on any kind 
of incentive to investment. Evi¬ 
dence to the WSsan committee 
bis tended to suggest that com¬ 
panies often see the lack of 
suitable projects as die real bar¬ 
rier to investment rather than 
the availability or the cost of 
capital. 

On economic grounds, though, 
if investment derisions are at 
all rational any scheme which 
effectively reduces the cost of 
investment makes it more at¬ 
tractive and thus mokes it more 
likely to be carried -our. So 
we ought to be able to assume 
that if die praticalties can be 
sorted out a scheme allowing 
companies to gee access to pri¬ 
vileged money would induce 

National Economic Development rhiem to invest more in reces- 
Council’s committee on finance sionary times 
to start an ** immediate study *\ 
to be carried out_ by a working 
party of seven, into the prac¬ 
ticability of such a scheme. 

Two and a half years and two 
Civil Service knighthoods-later 
the working party's report on 
the scheme has just been pub¬ 
lished* along with comments by 
some un-named Government 
officials. 

Just why the delay occurred 
is not clear. The original study 
by the ream led by Sir Jeremy 
Morse seems to have been fin¬ 
ished in the summer of 1976 
and the official comments to 
have been written in -1977. In¬ 
deed, the. Morse report talks 
about the 1977 Finance Act as 
being the first time when such 
a scheme could have been intro¬ 
duced. 

Swedish model 

The problem, as the Morse 
committee recognized, is that 
companies in Britain already 
have access to such a source of 
funds at all times through the 
worldag of the “free deprecia¬ 
tion ” system. Thus any new 
scheme would either involve 
the government in giving yet 
larger subsidies to investment; 
or it would involve switching 
the money which it gives in in¬ 
vestment assistance from the 
existing system towards a new 
scheme; or it would involve 
forcing companies to take part 
by imposing a compulsory levy 
to setup a fund. 

That is a fairly straightfor¬ 
ward set of options. Yet there 
seems to be no serious' discus¬ 
sion of the relative merits of 
the three of them, perhaps 
because a panel containing the 
general secretary of the TUC 
and a finance director of IC1 
would not be able to agree on 
firm conclusions. 

What we have instead is a 
reminder that the Government 

yesterday’s' interim results—whiqh while 
reasonably good reflect the sort'of pres¬ 
sures companies like.this are having to 
contend with;in the home market,—say it 
all. Hepworth* clbsely. geared to activity in 
the . steel industry-to Which -it supplies 

Vi 

whose .-profits Vincrease .-bf £3m to £29.3en:i-Ason-Richards Tiles earlier this year and 
was in line with .outside estimates, eased -’ ’ ’ : - 1,1 , "- 
2p to 234p: ;• ' ' 

All three-groups experienced tough under- 
writing conditions particularly during the 

ftr First quarter in the United Kin adorn. But 
I El Sun Alliance, with perhaps a fifth of the 
ML household market, found itself footing huge * refractory materials and with around 80 

claims for damage resulting from floods and per cent of its profits .-coming from, the 
* storms. - - ..United Kingdom, saw Johnson-Richar'ds as 
i The group reckons that abnormal weather -an -ideal opportunity fo: overcome the 

losses were responsible, for-nearly all the . restriction on .expansion at home.' 
»I!f £6.9m underwriting loss- on home business i- It pulled but wh.en .faced with a Mouopo- 

and with exceptional fire losses in the Ties Commission ^nqtihy, atid^ii now.looking 
United Kingdom and overseas, and problems . at possibilities -of expanding its. 'existing 
in motor. business, last year’s £2.8m under-1 
writing surplus was replaced by. .a £102>m 
loss. .. ‘ f ‘ . ‘ - \ 

GRE’s underwriting loss widened from 
'■ £43m to £63m in the first half due to'similar 

American business with acquisitions in the 
pipe.-and plastics.sectors..-,JWeanwhile it is 
having to struggle harfl to maintain momen¬ 
tum. 'Profits so far' are 16J._per cent higher 
at £14.9m, the outcome of .a-delicate balanc- 

factors on the household-front, hut the group- ; uig act between relatively good demand for 
seems to have fare^ father better than' Sun- building, materials alongside .-an improved 
Alliance m. at least .malting up some of the : housebuilding programme! and still fairly 
ground lost in . the first three months through - desperate conditions .throughout the world’s 
a profitable second quarter. ..steel industry. • 

With stable.conditions^ai home, the omens'. In fact, Hepwtjrth -« would have done 
must be reasonably ; good for the three ^ slightly.' better if. thei*e -had .got been a pro- 
United Kingdom-orientated groups to make ! longed strike at Hepwortb. Iron, so there is 
up much of the underwriting leeway in the' jsbme recovery potential here for the final 
second half, although conditions abroad still - quarter.'3ut the 1978 outcome., may be less 
range frbm poor in the'case of Holland and ' - inspiring than hias been the - case over the 
Germany to. bad in the .case of Australia.' 

Ironically; yesterday’s^ news .and the con¬ 
sequent shakeout may provide .the first .real 
trigger for a shift of'emphasis towards the 

past two yeaks. AH of which suggests the 
.shares at 94p are high enough,.yielding 5J 
per :cen£ and selling at perhaps 6$ .times 

. prospective -earnings. - ..Vi 

The -fact that nothing has 
been dime' suggests either that __ 
there is deep opposition to the is committed to continuing the 
whole idea of setting up some existing scheme of depreciation 
sort of reserve fund, or that (until “beyond 1977”!. So 
those who argue chat the British -although there is an illustrative 
government machine is so cusn- example of what an interven- 
bersome and slow as to be quite 
incapable' of acting fast enough 
to run a counter-cyclical policy 
have got a point. 

.The.idea behind the Swedish 
investment reserve fund is 
simple Jt is that companies 

tionist policy relying -on com¬ 
pulsion might look like there is 
no attempt either to argue the 
case for its or against it. 

It is, however, noticeable 
that in their study the govern- 

, - ... ... meat officials- do not even 
P"* money from w iQOk at the compul- 

protits in good tmies to mveK _jory scheme; they examine 
when tunes are hard. That, of on£ ^ voluntary one which 
course, is What any prudent - 
company will do to some extent 
in any case. But it is clear that 
companies .tend to time their 
investment so that it coincides 
with or comes after a recovery 
in the rest of the economy 
rafher than when the rest of 
the economy is idle, lias, of 
course, has two harmful effects. 

It means that during the 
recovery the economy quickly 
runs into bottleneck problems 
because -'machinery 'has not 
been installed in sufficient 
quantities during the previous 
downturn. 

It could - also mean that be¬ 
cause investment is put off 
until tee last' minute it comes 
on steam just as the economy 
is about to turn down again. 
This is not just bad for the 
individual companies; it could 
tend to reduce die overall level 
of investment over a period of 
time. 

■What the Swedish system 
seeks to do is use the cax 
system to encourage companies 
to behave in a way which is 
rational in any case. Swedish 
companies are allowed to allo¬ 
cate money to the investment 
fupd which is free of' tax. Com¬ 
panies 'pay 46 per cent of the 
money into a special account 
at the. central bank which earns 
no ' interest. When recession, 
comes the state-backed labour 
market board can give com- 

they describe as “ the Morse 
scheme ”. 

It. is here that another very 
striking point -emerges. It is 
assumed that any scheme would 
be additional do existing invest¬ 
ment allowances rather than 
instead of them. The study 
makes no attempt to argue the 
merits of doing this, even 
tbnaigh the money which 
government spends on indus¬ 
trial support ought to be sul> 
jeered to careful scrutiny. 

Let us. at the moment, 
assume that this fits with 
reality, however. Even then 
the -working parly's paper is a 
piece of work. It says that 
doing a great deal would cost 
a lot of money, thus implying 
that that -option is closed; 
whereas doing something which 
will not cost vety much will 
have little effect. 

Economic thinking in Britain 
may have advanced since 1975, 
but even then most people 
surely knew that any proposal 
relying on fi nan dal incentives 
would depend for its effective¬ 
ness on how great _ were the 
resources devoted to it. 

David Blake 
^Investment reserve schemes, 
published by the National 
Economic Development Office, 
Millbank Tower, London SW1P 
4QX; 75p. 

Business Diaiy: &-op counter attack 

Anyone, -vgio believes, .detoo- 
tratdc: boardroom control Afen- 
sures : labour - harineoy -and" 
Brbthetiiood ioiga care to look 
jlhto gosogaoq at the Labour 
iParty-ajfikated 'Royal Arsenal 
Co-operative" Sodsty, which, re- 
jeentiy abandoned its full-time 
jexecutive-' board in favour, of 

:ed part-timers. ... • 
Unabashed .'by tfie share- 
‘kJej-^rnssnbers’ refusal "last 
r; to epproye. compensation 
JiSs- of status, seven ex-full-.’, 
e directors wiH, next week,.; 
agast • asking for 'coiopensa- 
pfus "a; backdated salary' in- 

ease. * . ■ - . • . : ' 
Furious opponents are am¬ 

assing hand to step the board 
receiving, for sopie. of their 

. Qumber, lump sums ;of £5,000 
’’!. il^wipeisadoD as weU-.as senior 

r'.jobs until retirement (at the 
>Ld salary'.. ^ 

T. '-J :: The board, ignoring a defeat 
■ 7,. last March,- is now rerurmne to 

^.-.r.'-'ihareholders* meetings with a 
-^. ->n>posal to..raise' rihe-pay of- at 

* •■-■iearst five qf tb'ese new pan-1 
;ime emplovee directs to just 
.n-er £10,CC0 a year, plus. 
15,000 compensation for four of 
he longest serving board mem- 

nr 

rir 

^ That might seem 

>* ^ i 
: i •J.- 

!W. ______ modest 
^ ^mough salary fn .solne quarters.- 
‘iCLliBur opponents- have now uc- 

:overed die perks-^uch as an 
•xtra £500 for service as part- 
:imers, telephone rentals,' ex- 
?eoses, interest'free car loans, 

^ md the provisfon' of American 
Express cards. • ' 

Strongest opooaeats seems to 
be «he board’s ■ own political 
iserecarv, Richard Balfe, who 
iai-s: “Some of these .directors 
.vill xeti-re oo hefty pensions. 
,-ex a dairy roundsman after 49 

\jean? servitegets tee princely 
' pensibq oS i£ 19.4 L a. week. 

Whit : 'ariginaUy . angered, 
many members of the society, 

' one of-Britain’s most.successful 
retail,. cooperatives and' * pre¬ 
viously.'the only one controlled 

. by a fuU-tanfe board, was that 
‘ ’the old board. awarded itself 

. new .pay • airangements without 
- first' consulting.:the employees 
. and shardraWer-cnstomens who 
vote them in and 6ut of office. 

Irooically, some of.,tbe. direc- 
.tors-involved are. far to the 
■political left ' •; 

•H Spain’s big state-fun indus¬ 
trial carrel, -INI (the National 

■ Institute for Industry) has 
.sacked more than 20 top execu¬ 
tives and advisers in, air unpre- 
undented fat-trimming cam- 
pai^j inaugurated by the organ- 
izatibtt’s new president, Juan 
Miguel da La. Rica, according to 

Tellable sources in Madrid: 
All that an INI spokesman 

will say -about die. austerity 
cuta'.is: “We don’t deny-the 
repots.”. .. 
: The next target- of the cut- 

■back.is. said to be the governing 
boards of companies cootrolled 
fey-INI, sycb as the semi-official 
Spanish news agency,' EFE, the 
big shipbuilding company Astil- 
leros. Espanoles and Spain’s 
most important aircraft .manor 
faccurer, Casa.-,ln_ fagt .about 
20 members of the boards Oi 
INI-controlled companies have 
already “ resigned the sources 
said, and they will not be re¬ 

placed- - 
So far, INI .hds'not published 

tbe names of tbe _ surplus- 
executives nor has it given any 
indication . of how_ mudi the 
reductions have saved the car- 
reL 

Founded -as a national-social¬ 
ist -venture '.under_.Franco_ to 

'stimulate and maintain vital- 
industries, INI as the’ country’s 
biggest industrial' ^oup, is 
responsible, for 11 per cent of 
Spain’s gross-industrial product 
and employs nearly 6 per cent 
of the country’s industrial 
workers. 

H -Jacques de Larosiere has 
been in . office as . managing 
director of. the International 
Monetary Fund for. more than 
two months,' but bis views on 
how the fund' should be run or 
haw .tbe currency, ■ .markets 
should ‘ be .stabilized remain 
obscure. ; • . - ... 

According to fund officials 
the former French Treasury 
civil servant'has started on a 
low key, diplomatically striving 
to avoid ‘trouble. 

He is' politely refusing' ail 
press . requests for interviews, 
saying “I am making it a 

IMF’S Jacques de Larosiere 
can’t hear you, Jacques. 

general rule not to give inter¬ 
views to individual parts of the 
media”, although he will be 
giving press conferences at the 
start and end of this year’s IMF 
annual • meeting later this 
month in-Washington. 

Many fund officials are as 
ignorant of de Larosi&te’s views 
on. tbe monetary system, as is 
the press. Thus Ms speech to 
the annual meeting-of the fund 
in three weeks time will be 
particularly important, although 
if he maintains his present 
posture he may once again 
refrain from saying anything of 
particular npte. 

He seems.. deeply worried 
about rhe effects than .any com¬ 
ments he makes might have on 
rhe eweency. markets. However, 
he; Isn’t a civil servant any 
more and it -would be useful to 
have' the' benefit of.- his tiews. 

Sin tbe spirit of greater dis¬ 
closure, Richard Woo ley, chair¬ 
man of Ben Brothers publish¬ 
ing group", proudly proclaimed 

. in the company** latest annual 
report that it “is presented in 
a different form this year. The 
aim is to give our shareholders, 
stall and many business con¬ 
tacts in this country and abroad 
a more, detailed picture of the 
activities of the Benn Group 

Well, different it certainly is, 
for the copy we received tells 
us; less than last year’s report. 
Two pages headed “ Directors ” 
and “Directors’ Report"-.are 
blank. 

BB After all the fuss about long¬ 
life light bulbs, which included 
impassioned arguments before 
a parliamentary standing com¬ 
mittee, the Consumers’ Assocdar 

tion, 'which previously de¬ 
manded they should be mar¬ 
keted in greater numbers, has 
now decided they are probably 
not worth buying anyway—just 
as a new 2,000-hour bulb, the 
Mazda. Double Life, comes on 
to the market. 

This month’s issue of 
Which ? published today, 
admits that such a coiled-coQ 
long-life buulb is just what they 
called for in the past But in 
the last your years Jt points 
out electricity prices have 
nearly trebled, while light bulbs 
have only gone up by about 
-half. 

With the cost of burning 
bulbs now more important than 
that of replacing them, and 
long-life bulb is just what they 
for die same amount of elec¬ 
tricity, the traditional 1,000- 
hour coiled-coO bulb remains 
the magazine’s “best buy”. 

Saturday Night Fever you liutg 
be familiar with: here, in 
Brighton, disco takes the form 
of Thursday Morning Mania. 
At 9 o’clock this morning 
there started of all things, a 
disco dance at the Royal Albion 
Hotel It isn’t meant to be a 
function for revellers who have 
seen the dawn, although it i$ by 
no means impossible that such 
people will find their way there. 
Ostensibly, it is a function to 
keep awake up to 400 members 
of Ken Thomas’s Cite/ and 
Public Services Association. 
They arrive about that time 
from all over the country for a 
lunchtime anti-unemployment 

. lobby of congress. 

Ross Davies 

The French attack on 

Paris 
The new French budget is a 
tough one but at the same time 
optimistic, the product of a 
government which believes that 
it knows how to handle the eco¬ 
nomy and which is aware that 
most of the signs are that things 
are going well. 

But, as in Britain, there is 
one factor udiich is not rosy and 
which is gening murkier all the 
time—unemployment. It was 
no coincidence that the cabinet 
muring called to agree the 
budget also heard the new pro¬ 
posals put forward by M Robert 
Boutin, the Minister of Labour, 
to tackle the problem. 

His task is somewhat that of 
a tightrope walker. He has 
responsibility to create jobs 
and to do whar he can to silence 
the mounting fury of the 
unions about unemployment 
but he also knows that Mr Ray¬ 
mond Barrs, the Prune Minister 
and present mastermind of tbe 
French economy, is nor going to 
allow any relaxation in his 
policies simply in order to 
create jobs. 

M Barrtf has made no secret 
of bis view of unemployment as 
largely an emotive “ myth ” and 
chat the various campaigns for 
jobs are being orchestrated by 
the Communist Party for its 
political advantage. As M Barre 
sees it, there is an essential 
difference between what he 
terms “job seekers" and what 
he somewhat disparagingly 
terms “the unemployed”. 

M Barre is also determined 
not to bale our lame ducks. 
He has taken what he says is 
the irreversible step of giving 
France a free market economy 
with the aim of making all 
companies stronger because 
they can have total control 
over prices. Companies which 
sti]] cannot survive can expect 
no direct help from public 
funds. 

M Boutin's proposals must 
therefore be seen against the 
background of M Barre’s views 
on the subject. 

The main proposal is tbe 
creation of a special emergency 
fund worth 3,000m francs to 
be used at the discretion of a 
committee beaded by M Barre 
to aid industries or areas that 
are in particular difficulty. The 
other positive measure is a 
total reorganization of the state 
employment agency. 

Beyond that M Boutin’s pro¬ 
posals are largely in the form- 
of requests to_ the “social 
partners” of unions and man¬ 
agement to agree about such 
things as the reduction of work¬ 
ing hours—a law is promised on 
this failing agreement by the 
end of the year—and In creat¬ 
ing disincentives in tbe form of 
an extra tax on overtime. 

While recognizing the gravity 
of the problem the Government 
has eschewed the easy path of 
creating jobs in the public sec¬ 
tor. except in service areas 
where it can be shown the. work . 
is for the direct benefit of the 
community and even there the 
aid is only temporary. 

Whether or not the new 
scheme, works only time will 
tell. Earlier plans in France . 
have not been notably success¬ 
ful. Between 1975 and 1977 only , 
50,000-jobs were created instead 
of the planned 530,000. The im- 

M Robert Fabre, 'man 

of the left' chosen 

by President Giscard 

to carry out a study 

of job possibilities 

mediate prospects do not look 
good whatever tbe good inten- 
tioas- 

M Barre is said privately to 
be prepared to face the un¬ 
pleasant reality of there being 
over 1.5 million nnemployed bv 
Christmas and several hundreds 
of thousands, of those .will cer¬ 
tainly fall within his own defi¬ 
nition of “job seekers”. 

France is a country which pro¬ 
duces many statistics and for 
every official one there seems 
to be at least one rival unoffi¬ 
cial set. This is particularly true 
oF unemployment. The govern¬ 
ment figures for July, allowing 
for seasonal variations, was 
1,241.000—an increase of 55,000 
on June. Tbe Communist Party 
prefers the figures of the Inter¬ 
national Wont Bureau which 
claims there are already 
1,435,000 out of work. 

But whatever figure is taken, 
the .level is unacceptably high 
both politically and economic¬ 
ally. Unemployment benefits 
cost the country some 20,000m 
francs a year. President Giscard 
d’Estaing has recognized the 
importance- of the vproblem, 
■which he has promised will be 
solved by tbe year 2000, by com¬ 
missioning a special study on 
the subject. 

His choice of the man to 
carry .out this study, has caused 
tremendous political excitement. 
He comes not from among 
members of the Government, 
nor indeed among the Civil Ser¬ 
vice or the ranks of academics. 
Instead' President Giscard has 
chosen a self-avowed “man of 
the left”, Robert Fabre, who as 
recently as the March elections 
was the" leader of one of the Ian Murray 

SIM ALLIANCE 
INSURANCE GROUP 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

DIVIDEND 

The Directors have declared an interim dividend for 1978 of ll.Op per share, 
costing £5.4m. With the tax credit of 5.418p pee share rite “gross” equivalent is 
16.418p per share. Last year, the interim .dividend was lO.Op per share, the * gross ” 
equivalent being l5.152p per share. 

Shareholders will also receive the deferred element of the final dividend for the 
year 1977 declared at tbe Annual General Meeting in May of 0-154p per share f 0-23op 
“ gross ”), to pass os the benefit of the retroactive reduction in the rate of Advance 
Corporation Tax. - • 

Both dividends will be paid on 5th January 1979 to shareholders registered on 
1st December 1978. ; „ 

ESTIMATED HALF-YEAR RESULTS 

€ montbs'to 6 months to 
30th June 

J978 . 
30th June 

■ 1977 
Year 
1977 

£m £m £m 
Fire, Accident and Marine Premium Income . 268J> ■ • 241.7- 465.5 

Underwriting Result: 

Fire, Accident: and Marine ...- ■ (10.5) loss 2.8 1.1 
Long-term Insurance Profits.... 1.4 • i.i. 2.7 
Investment Income* . 29.7 26.4 53.2 
Other Income .. 0.1 0.1 0-2 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION .. 20.7 30.4 57.2 
Less Taxation .... 9J> 14.4 253 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION . 11.7 16.0 31.9 

Less Minority Interests ...- 0.1 0.1 0.2 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS 11.6 15.9 31.7 

* After deducting Loan’ Stock interest 

UNDERWRITING RESULTS 

The half year’s figures reflect the very heavy claims experienced In the United 
Kingdom in the early part of the year to winch the Chairman referred at the Annual 
General Meeting. 

There was a total underwriting loss of £6.9m on Home business which is more 
than accounted for by the abnormal weather claims, estimated at £6.5m, and excep¬ 
tional fire losses. The Home Personal Account was particularly unprofitable and the 
Home Motor Account also showed an underwriting loss with- an increase in claims 
frequency. 

Profitable results were obtained in AustraUa and the USA but these were out¬ 
weighed by underwriting losses incurred in several European countries. 

. The Marine Account for 1976 to be closed at the end of this year is expected 
to show a modest profit but at this stage no transfer has been made- to Profit and 
Loss Account. 

LIFE . • : 

New Life and Annuity Business: 

Annuities per Annum 

Annual Premiums .... 

Single Premiums 

6th September, 1978. 

■6 months to 6 months to 
30th June 1978 30th June 1977 Year 1977 

£m £nr £m 
...., 355.0 299.4 610.5 
. 29.6 143 26.6 
_ 8.6 6.5 310 
_ 4.9 2.8 ' ' 5.4 

three * parties making up the 
-union of the left and hopeful 
then of contributing to the 
defeat of the Government and 
the curtailment of the powers 
of tbe-President.' 

M Fibre’s former colleagues 
on rhe left have been quick to 
brand him as a traitor for 
accepting the job. 

M Fabre has. of course, 
roundly denied the accusation 
that he has become the Presi¬ 
dent’s tame lap dog, although 
there can be no doubt that his 
recruitment marks an important 
srep by the President towards 
the creation of his hoped-for 
consensus of government—a 
plank thrown across the great 
divide which runs between the 
left and the right in France. 
In rhe President’s words, unem¬ 
ployment “demands the crea¬ 
tion of new forms of national 
solidarity”- 

M Fabre has been asked to 
study the job prospects of three 
possibilities. These are part- 
time working, jobs for. pen¬ 
sioners (which would reduce the 
cost of pensions to the state) 
anrl tbe improvement of train¬ 
ing for young people in order 
to increase their mobility. 
Even M Barre admits that at 
the . moment people wanting 
jobs ofren look for them in the 
wrong places. General Motors, 
for example, built * new factory 
near Strasbourg where unem¬ 
ployment is well above the 
French average. It nevertheless 
took over a year for the com¬ 
pany to find the thousand'new 
workers it wanted. 

Part-time working is some¬ 
thing which the Government 
has been experimenting with 
as an employer, but it has run 
into resistance to the idea iu 
the private sector. In conse¬ 
quence only something like 5 
to 7.per cent of the market is 
taken up by such workers, com¬ 
pared with 20 per cent in the 
United States. The extra social 
cost of employing two people 
to do the work which can be. 
done by one is a big deterrent. 

The training and mobility 
part of the brief is neverthe¬ 
less clearly the most important, 
as tbe young will be shoulder¬ 
ing the country’s work-load by 
the year 2000.. M Fabre has 
been’told to study Increases in 
sandwich courses and to in¬ 
vestigate the possibility of en¬ 
larging the number of holiday 
jobs available. 

He has already said that his 
report will not be able to 
resolve totally tbe problems of 
unemployment. Indeed, if be is 
in fact looking at such things 
as jobs- for pensioners and 
students it could be argued 
that the proposals he has been 
asked to consider can only 
aggravate tbe problem by 

• taking work away from the main 
jwage earning age group. 

But it is a report being pre¬ 
pared for use by a government 
which still believes that un¬ 
employment Is merely a symp¬ 
tom of a weak economy and 
that by strengthening the 
economy the problem will re¬ 
solve itself. M Boldin’s 
measures are intended as no 
more than a bandage to cover 
the wound while the body beals. 
M Fabre’s forthcoming pro¬ 
posals are more of a diet to 

■ keep the body healthy. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS: 

! PHOENIX 
ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

. Interim Statement 
ESTIMATED RESULTS TO 30th JUNE 1978 
The following are the estimated and unaudited resufts of the Phoenix group-of companies for the' 
six months ended 30th June 1978 with the comparativefigures for the corresponding period in 1977 
and actuarresults for the full year 1977. Interim figures cannot be taken as a reliable guide to results' 
for the full year. . 

Net premiums .written: General (fire, accident marina 
and aviation) — T75^4 - 174^6 . 333.0 

Investment income _ — — — —» 19.5 17.1 35.9 
Underwriting profit: 

General _ __ — — — — —2.8 —0.3 . ’ —1.0 
Long-term _ — — — — — 0-9 09 I-9 

17.6 17.7 36.8 
Less expenses not charged to other accounts . 0-6 0-5 0-9 

Profit before taxation ‘ — *17.0 17.2 '..35.9 
LessiTaxarion ... — — — =• — ■ ®-0 6.7 9.4 

Minority interests — .— ~ — 1-3 1.2 2,4 

Net profit ' — — — — — — 9.7 9-3 24.1 

. Earnings pershara _ — : — — -- 15.6p 40.2p 

Overseas currency transactions have been converted at rates of exchange appropriate to the 
periods in question. In converting US dollar transactions for the 6 months to 30th June 1978 
a rate of $1.87 has been used ($1.72 for the 6 months to 30th June 1977 and $1.92 far 
the year 1977). ' 
Comparisons with 1977 have. been distorted by currency fluctuations and the rion- 
consolidatiori of a former subsidiary: 

After adjustment 
As reported ' of 1977 figures 

Premium income _ — ... * +0.5% +7.1% 
Investment income _ — — +14.0% +23.5% 

- The net profit of £9-7 million compares with £9.3 million as published or £8.6 million after 
adjust men L 

In the general underwriting accounts the United States has contributed a profit of £0.7 million 
(operating ratio 96.1) compared with a loss-of £0.1 million (98.7) for the corresponding period 
of 1977. Canada also remains in profit 

In the United Kingdom the second quarter's fire and accident account produced a small loss 
but a much barter result than in the first quarter. 

In Australia pressures on rate levels produced an adverse underwriting result. Europe showed 
a loss but elsewhere overseas business was generally profitable. 

NEW-LONG-TERM BUSINESS 
6 months 6 months ' Year 
to 30.6.78 to 30.6.77 1977 

£m £m £m 
New sums assured — — — 925 557 1,100 
New annuities _ _ _ _ 7.2 6.0 13.9 
New annual premiums _ — _ 7.7 5.2 11.5 
Newsingle-premiums — — _ 10.1 1.8 19.0 

DIVIDEND 
The directors have declared an interim dividend of 5.112p (1977 4.578p) per share which, if the 
lax credit available to eligible shareholders of 2.518p per share is added, is equivalent to 7.630p 
0977 6.936p) per share, an increase of 10%. 
The directors have also declared a supplementary interim dividend oF 0.0S6p per share. With the 
tax credit available to eligible shareholders of 0.043p per share this is equal to the reduction in the 
gross equivalent value of the final dividend for 1977 which resulted from the retroactive change in 
the rate of advance corporation tax. 
The cost of the two dividends is £3.1 million (1977 £2.8 million) and they will be paid on-2nd 
January 1979 to members on the register at the close of business on 24th November 1978. 

6th September 1978 

By Michael Clark • 
Carrington Viyeila, the tex¬ 

tile group, yesterday launched 
a near £10m bid for J- Comp¬ 
ton, Sons & Webb. (Holdings), 
maker and distributor of uni¬ 
forms, as was exclusively fore¬ 
cast in The Times yesterday. 

Last night Lord Chelwood, 
chairman of Compton, de- 
scritped the bid as M inade¬ 
quate ” and expected that after 
theb card met the bid would be 
rejected. In the meantime, 
shareholders were asked to 
take no action. 

The terms of the bid are four 
Carrington ordinary,shares plus 
30p in cash for every three. 
Compton shares. This gives 
Compton an overall value of 
£99m. or 5S.7p a share. 

Shares of Carrington, which 
at present has no stake in 
Compton, .remained unchanged 
at 3€p yesterday while Compton 
remained suspended at 43p. 

A statement from Canring- 
ton said, it was expected that 
the merging of the- two com¬ 
panies would produce better 
long-term growth prospects for 
Compton,, as a result of the 
application of the Carrington 
facilities in marketing. 

Mr Leonard Regan, chairman 
oE Carrington, said if the bid 
.was successful, Compton would 
retain its identity within the 
group by operating as a 

Ladbroke 
Group in 
property 
venture 
By Ray Msmghan 

Ladbroke’s property arm has 
tendered successfully for a free¬ 
hold development site, with 
planning permission from tfcte 
Church Commissioners for jEng- 
land. The scheme, for which 
Ladbroke is paying around 
£710,000, will comprise .35. 
luxury flats on a church site in 
St John’s Wood. ... 

The gambling and hotels 
group has also purchased sites 
totalling 151- acres for residen¬ 
tial .development in Bristol and 
Swindon and paid £450,000 for 
a 12 V acre industrial develop¬ 
ment site at Wilford, one and a 
half miles south cf Nottingham. 

The Wilford scheme will be 
regarded as prune when com¬ 
plete next spring and will have 
an estimated total development 
value 

By Rosemary Unsworth . 
A Bank of England printing • 

strike led to a fall in sales and 
profits for the security paper- 
making division of Portals 
Holdings, the bank-note-td- 
water-treatment. group,, in the 
first ax months to June 30, 
1978. Group pre-tax P*??*5 
rose by 17 per cent to £4.1“ 
after a near-dotsblmg pront in¬ 
die water treatment and engi¬ 
neering division. 

But two industrial . disputes 
resulted in reduced turnover of 
£lL7m from £12m in the paper- 
making division and a fall .in 
trading profit to £2.2m from 

| £2.4m. ■ '*. _ ' _ 
The group points out that me 

comparative figures for the first 

half to'June 30,1977, have been 
restated to reflect the conver¬ 
sion of £932,000 oroonvernbJe 
loan stock to 640,000 ordinary 
units.-The restatement aisq m- 

• eludes the group’s deoaon .to 
treat its- interest in Ion Ex¬ 
change (India) as a trade 
investment. 

-SecondAsdf results are ua- 
- likely to match those Of the 
. first although the group expects 
them, to be up on last year's 
pre-tax. total of £8.6m. :.An 
interim dividend of 5.746p gross 

; has ‘ been declared . against 
53030p, 'and the maximum wifi 

"not exceed the 10 per cent 
- increase allowed by dividend 
legislation, says deputy' chair¬ 
man, Mr joftaif Sheffield. 

Water treatment 
engineering division profit. 
jumped from £939,000 to £1.7^ 
in. the first half. However 
** strict comparison with ^ 
same period in 1977 is mg 
appropriate due to an artig. 
airily low incidence of contra^ 
profit during that time” sa^J 
Mr Sheffield- , * 

SnEby Engineering, acqn^ 
hi. July and not included g* 
first iraff results, should contfr 
btsce about £100,000 by the year 
end, anticipates Mr Sheffield. 
Property division trading pro¬ 

fits, which are up by nearly 3q 
per cent to £344,000, are expe&J 
ted to produce sfenflar figures 
to last year’s total of £576,000’ 

Mr . L, Regan, chairman of 
Carrington. ' 

separate division. As a result 
there would -■ not be - any 
redundancies. 

The decision to'make the bid 
for Compton was made some 
time bade but was postponed 
when rumours sent, Compton's 
share price rep. ■ 

Talks, finally got under way 
with the board oE Compton 
only last Thursday foliowing 
the suspension of the group’s 
shares • 

IJDewMrst 
aiming 

results 
By Tony May . . 

Steady growth. has been 
maintained by L J. Dewhirst 
Holdings, the' biggest supplier 
of menswear ’ to' Marks & 
Spencer. On the back of a 25 
per cent; rise in-turnover to 
£7.06m, pre-tax profits, for the 

.six months' to. Juify 14 are 20 
per cent up at £604,000 and a 
similar growth rate should be 
maintained- for the rest of the 
year. Mr Alistair Dewhir st, the 
chairman,-feels that profits for 
the full year should—conserva¬ 
tively—be £l-26nv .against a 
.1977-78 record of £1.05m.'' 

Earnings a abate are up from - 
4.56p to &25p and the interim 
dividend from ,0.68p to 0:74p j 
gross. The board intends to, 
raise the. total for the year from : 
137g to’ 2^3p gross. * | 

Briefly 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Bond quarterly 

First Issue on subscription 

out now 

The Times now publishes this long-overdue document. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international bonds, for¬ 
eign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and a better means to plot trends 
for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private clients, universi¬ 
ties,-, and business schools. 

Each main section has a commentary by one of The Times experts, lists of new 
issues, followed by tables and pictorial charts. 

They show currency of issue, life, type of borrower, geographical and industrial 
breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. 

Of course, there-11 always be items cropping up in each section which will merit 
special coverage. And the publication is rounded off with a supplement of 
tombstone advertisements which have appeared in The Times. 

An annual subscription is only £80 in the UK, £85 in Europe and £90 elsewhere. 

The first issue available to subscribers, covering April to June, 1978, will be 
mailed shortly. 

To: The Times Euromarkets and foreign Bond Quarterly 

2 Parkway, Regent's Park, London NWl 7AA 

Name .:... 

Organization....- 

Address 

Number of subscriptions : 

<g £80 each (UK) 

£85 each (Europe) ... 

£90 each (Elsewhere)..— . . . 

Cheque enclosed for. Signature . 

Cheques should be made payable to Tiroes Newspapers Limited 

IE you would like further details oa this, publication, .please contact The Times Marketing Depart¬ 
ment on 01-837 1234, extension 7802 

ICFC FINANCE 
Tbe Industrial ami ConunqrdaJ 

Finance Corporation (ICFC) leu 
assisted a. new company. Steel- 
wordi Limited, to purchase the 
entire issued capital of Montague 
R. Jason Ltd. Tbe Montague 
Jason Group was tbe bolding Com¬ 
pany for L. S. Mayer Ltd., North- 
gate Traders (City). and David 
Ross (Cosmetics) and are dis¬ 
tributors for the domestic hard¬ 
ware and 'gift trades and suppliers 
to Furniture manufacturers. 

W of E TRUST. 
After tax profits of.-West of j 

England Trust rose by. 100 per j 
cent to £l-3m and not by 35.6 per : 

| cent as stared yesterday. 

GARNAR SCOTBLAIR 
Shares of Garnar ScotWair are 

currently lOOp and not 53p as 
inadvertantly'stated yesterday. , 

YEARLING BONDS 
Coupon "back over 10 per cent 

with rise from 9j per cent to 10ft 
per cent. Biggest borrower fa 
Lewisham with £2m. while Shef¬ 
field is raising £1.25m, Bristol 
£l-5m and Hillingdon and Strath¬ 
clyde £lm apiece. 

TRADE INDEMNITY 
Interim dividend 5.15p gross-. 

f4.65p) and additional dividend of 
0-LZp for 1977. following tax 
change. Both payable-November 2. 

F. COPSGN . 
Pre-tax profit for year to April 

30. £166,000 (£162,000). Dividend 
. is 1.23p gross (1.12p). 

R_ & H. HAr.i. 
Turnover, £42.35m (£44.2Sm) 

for half-year to Jane >30-. Pre-tax 
profit, a-27m (£l.l3m). Year's 
final results should show “ reason¬ 
able improvement". 

CORNELL DRESSES 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 up from £713,000 to £978.000. 
Pre-tax profit, £46,000 (loss, 
£34,000). 

KXECUTEX CLOTHES 
Turnover for 6 months to June 

30, £509,000 (£614,000). Profit 
£35.000 (£32,000). Eanhnss a 
share, G.ISp (£36p). Interim. 
1.49p gross (nil). Net profit for 
second half is expected to show 
improvement over first. • ’ 

ANGLO AMERICAN TRUST 
Net profits, after tax. of Anglo 

American Investment Trust rose 
Tram R 21.34m to R24.78m io rite 
half year to September 30. In¬ 
terim dividend raised from 200 to 
230 cents a share. 

Options 

increased activity' in the con- 
. veirrional options ' market yes¬ 
terday saw several fairly large 
deals done. A call and double 
option were taken in Rusten- 1 
burg while Merset Dock and i 
FNFC 95 per cent loan stock 1 
were also included in the. 
doubles list. 

Somewhat unusuaUv ICI had ' 
a call taken, in front of figures 
today. Since tbc opeifine. of tire 
traded options market there has 
been a little _ conventional 
business done * in ICL but 
dealers feel that the November 
23 declaration -date is cur¬ 
rently more amenable to the 
traders than the October and 
January traded options. - 

BP also reporting today, was 
the most active stock, among 
ihe traded options cleirainq 85 
of the 434 contracts , dealt, 
while Commercial Union was 
totally untested. . 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To tke Holders o£ 

Esso Overseas Finance INLY 
. 9 % GnaranfeedDebefr lores Dae 1985 

NOTICE'IS HEBEBY GIVEN tha^ pniroamt to pmvKcais rfjke 
Septeiwxs, 1970 providing for the above Debentures, Said ^ggrepmng 2^000,000 
principal amount bare bein selected for redemption oa September 15,1978, through qperafaajof tfus 
Sinking Fund, at the redemption price o£ 100% of the ptmopatamount thereof, together with 
SS inte&t W said date. .Of tbe amount to beredemned SL500,000 xepnsente sat«fccfr« o£ 
the mandatory Sinking Fund requirement end $1,500,000 represents election by IAc <Comply to 
make an optional additional Sinking Fund payment. Tbe serial numbers of the Debentures selected 
for redemption are as follows: 

DEBENTURES OF EACH 
M 2 134S 2S7fi SS32 fi« W04 

6 1348 2378 3534 4707 SOS 
7 -1294 3380 3336 4715 5812 

10 1305 2394 3553 4720 '5915 

in 1313 2408 3565 4729 5840 704? 8150 SS35 10587 11747 1^06 14029 15345 18572 17780 13924 
ToSliffl io§i 11^ W imjt lesas ittm mks 

H5 1335 2426 8381 4T38 5949 7056 8188 9348 1Q594 11788 32900 14057 15350 16391 177B3 18K* 

eggs mi* S3U 10949 11734 12885 38991 15$ 15 18550 17747 563ST 
Mil Imk U7» lSe? 33MS 15323 15552 17767 18897 
8138- 9322 10581 11739 12870 14O08 15^9 30550 17773 3|915 

7037 8188 9325 10580 11743 13874. 14013 15335 ISKl 17777 1891J 
-7033 8144. 10583 11743 12875 14015 15343 16562 1777? 13923 

warn 
98 1366 2473 3813 4778 0971 7095 .8201. 9404 10837 1 

101 1372 2478 4787 5377 71OS 8205 9411 30660 31 
118 1373 2493 2835 4797- 5388 7113 3212 904 10882 11 
127 1374 2495 3639.4818 5392 7121 8227 9417 -10870 13 

1 12944 14095 15416 18652 17822 1B25L 
7103 ipra 9411 10660 11802 12963 2420S 25430 16650 17841. 18870 
7112 32ll 904 10862 11B09 12965 14109 15431 186TO 17843 18973 
7121 8227 9417-10870 13813 13970 14110 154% 168g3 1 

1' 
___ T 

__ __ 9438 10710 1M48 12M4 14128 15459 16685 17379 1 
7149 . <M«a S44E 10715 11853 12035 14148 15460 36691 1iB&5 1 

T35 1383 -2500 3644 4819 5997 7122 8230 9411 10873 11814 129B0 14111 15430 1"^ 
138 1383 2503 3650 4E2S 60 U 7127 8240 9433 10897 11833 12981 14113 15439 1 
143 1397 2310 3652 4839 602S 7130 8249 9434 10703 11842 32&S3 14119 15431 J' 
146 1401 !§18 3859 4843*8043 - 7134 ffiS 9438 10710 11846 12984 14128 15459 16W3 X 
156 1404 2530 3680 4850 8048 7143 8263 9445 10715 11853 13S85 1«« 15460 36691 1.BS5 1 
178 1414 3540 3881 48S5 6049 7147 8373 9449 10716 11868 12997 14150 15484 16692 17E87 19020 
191 1423 2549 3665 4858 6053 .7148 8234 9463 10725 11B70 13M4 
198 14M 3553 3677 4860 6060 7165 8288 9473. 10728 11071 13016 14176 1548G lb696 27911 39024 
257 3441 ^-*gg 3678 4382, 608S 7159 8297 9482 10780 1187* 13018 141SB 13501 16638 17912 19035 

' ids 1448 2558 3631 4867 6071 1160 8500 £*487 10747 11887 33024 14197 15502 26704 11920 19033 
Iot 14» 23W 3^6 4879 K 71OT §07 9489 30748 11889 13034 14204 15509 187W 17922 39044 

■ 203 1451 3570-3707 4880 6078 7X68 8308 9496 10754 31894 13041 14205 155Io 26725 17926 39047 
233 1459 2579 3722 4883 6037 7189.8310 9534 1D7OT 11908 13044 14218 1551 • 16727 1.929 19048 
534 1480• 2537 3713 4912 6093 7173 8316 9530 30766 13313 13054 - ’ 
261 1466 2800 3722 4915 6100 7174 3327 8533. 1076B 11914 ISO39 
366 1468 2606 3729 4934 8109'7178 8348 9532 10777 11920 13074 14222 1553a 1874? 1 
267 1470 2612 3730 4333 8110 7181 8352 9647 10780 11922 13001 14231 lo53S 16784 
280 1471 9830 3731 4944 6122 7195 S35S 9548 10794 11925 13093 14243 1555S 38704 1 

Be crjfi -7231 ■ ASflfl _ __ __ _ 
307 3525 2673 3758 4996 ^0150 7223 8393 9500 10831 11984 131*1 14274 15583 16821 17991 19X3®- 
324 1528 2825 3759 .5000 6151 7329 8400 9613 10829 11860 23151 14277 35585 -36826 173S3 29143 
325 1544'2886 3783.5005 8153 7237 84U -9617 10©S 1X982 13157 14288 13592 18835 17M8 19147. 
329 1548-2686 3799 5009 61OT -7241 8424- 9618 10838 13002 13162 14309 15506 16851 38003 1915® 
332 1558 3QB9 2801 50f» 6175- 7242 8451 9630 lo840 12004 13174 14323 15G07 16855 18006 19163 

1564 2694 3310 3031 8196 7245 8435 9635 10841 12011 13170 14345 39610 16867 18011 39166 
15®! 2696 8812 503* 820* 7278 8459 9548 108M 12W3 3ll7» 3*350 1561? 16870 1E01T 13187 

353 3989 2688 3814 5041, 6310 7280 8468 S6S1 10861 12014 13187 14364 15031 26672 1802= 19168 
337- 35TO 2701 3816 5051 6217 7286 WOT 9652 20807 12016 13196 14370 15645 16888 38024 19191 

p/- 
r.'.v- 

;'iTj I * *_] 

385 1534 2737 3840 5060 6233 7317 8488 OG71 10884 12032 13226 24404, 10678 18909 18051 19217 
391 1597* 2766 3657 506® 6234 7327 3496 9636 10890 12038 33231 24407 -15879 16918 18054 39218 
SSo 1598 2771 3873 '5073 6235 73SE 8900 970® 10897 12044 13234 24408 15681 28925 18057. 19223 
•418 1610 2779 3875 5097 6243 7357 £&05 - 9713 10906 22048 13246 24419 15692 16323 
*25 2611 2730 3379 Sill 6246 7363 8305 0713 MOOT 12072 13248 14426 15701 16343 
*37 1613 2796 3883 5112 6250 7367 8508. 9737 10903 12074 13261.24446 15708 36947 
*25 1811 2790 3379 6111 6246 7363 8305 0713 10907 
437 1613 2796 3883 5112 6250 7367 8508 9737 USDS 
*40 1833 3797 KHKS 5114' 62OT 7374 8511 9742 1090? 
*43 1636 2801 3892 5116 6380 7375 8518 9781 10924 
*73.1638 2824 3898 5124 622? ^ JZg? 
*77 1639 2825-3904 -5125 6277 7381 8330 -977; 
*00 1648 2328 3916 5138 6285 7332 3531 977 _ 

9743 1Q9B9 12078 13287 14455 15710 1 
9781 10924 1207T 33268 3*457 35711 1 

8 5124 6275 7360 8521 9763 1092S 12078 13272 14462 13730 
*77'1639 2825-3904 -5125 6277 7381' 8330 -9773 10941 32090 33278 -14463 15732 
*90 1648 2328 3916 5138 62S5 7382 8531 977* 10946 32092 13281 -14467 15740 Itsatsa leiii jam/; 
481 1049 2837 MIS 5139 8300 7384 8534 9777 Z09S3 12098 13282.14472 35757.16991 28125 19277 
*94 16U 2841 3920 8148 6314 7391 8537* 9780 10968 12112 13294 14482 15774 37002 18131 19304 
*06 1656 2843 392=. SIM 6317 73B8 8538 .9788 10981 12X19 13299 14485 15781 17012 1814? 393US 
513 1664-2814 3938 5171 6319 7412 8545" 9792 10983 32129 13300 14493 1578® 17014 .18151 
525 1681 2848 3943 5190 6336 7418 8647 9797 10984 12333 18301 144M 15787 17016 - 
549 1685 2849 3971 9194 6346 7430 8539 9799 1098® 12134 33302 14497 15800 17024 
553 1686 2838 3073 5197 6348 1432 8581 9801 11005 12140 13310 14500 35803 17 — 
555 'IK® 2802-3073 9198 6350 *7443 3583 9802 11014 12142 3S2SO 14507 15807 3~ 
501 1704 2869 3380 5212 6364 7452 5571 9305 1101S 22155 23521 24548 23812 2 
569 1706 2876 3983 5235 637L 7455 8581 9806 11016 12165 13825 34552 15823 17077 
571 1TI8 ‘ - - 
596 1719 _,_____. _________ 

3983 5235 .6371 7*55 8581 9808 .11016 121® 33825 3*552 35823 37077 
3988' 5236 6375 7456 8589 9819 H029 3=180 13345 14553 35837.17086 

596 3719 2888 3990 5240 6376 7471 8803 - 9921 11 (St.32181 13347 14568 15829 37089 
589 17=9 29IS'3997 S24S 6380 7494 8605 98=3.31083 1218S 13349 3*569 15833 17090 36195 393 
606 1730 2937 4005 5244 639® 7501 8614 9828 21040 12165 33350 34578 15835 17CS4 18196 1937B 
607 1732 2945 4010 S247 6405 7512 8613 9844-31058 32187 13365 34682 1BE31 17107 18200 19379 
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JNANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS r-nr - y*“ 

1 tock markets 

s^Seirtimeii 
£m?^ua ^'JvWirh City opinion divided 

■vq, ;n ^<^jjlween bullish, and bearish 

iiJ; :r> i ■i’- 'timent, shares were sub-‘ 
Hn5:o?r,ct ^-a ^ied t0 conflicting influences 
H,? r»«n * ‘ ^sterday and. the F7* Ordinary 
»e!d. are index ended the day un- 

anged at 503.5- This is the 
2nd tv,: ; J '5>-. st time for 14 months, that 

rS?u'rs 1 ■'n'*We 'nt^ex closed as it 
t *\nf '" "■•"■’Hid *®ned. • 
--i. J.Or.-j^And few market men are 

3 ?.jr '-^-epared lo make a forecast 
av.i^irj^ today. With both TCT and 

reporting second-quarter 

'■ r .A-T ::{'■:::'rs'- ".. ' .■■■'S'A.yAAZ " ■■ s-''.^v 

as 

are k- 
:o £344.h(jjj' l'e^2ures, there will be few deals, 
■oduce sfrpii2’’- tv her than speculative bargains, 
^f's total ^ansacted in the morning and 
— J** leader stocks are likely to. cake. 

""'N^eir line from the ICI-figures. 
— As the market continues to- 

ovgh High-Street trading con¬ 
i'tions or Lmfood, which have 
iready shown up in lower full- 
ear profits, have taken their 
ill on the shares, down a 
;nth to 136p over the -past 
■cck. Commodity -—trading 
roup, Guinness Peat, whose 

. take in Lmfood was diluted to 
■ i? o; 4 per cent following, she 

Vheatsheaf acquisition,• ts still 
’■ "[ tj. :ecn to raise its 17-8 per cent 
~ _:a aiding to over the 20 per cent. 
:\r, .jif that level, tt can consolidate 
-. • -timings and GP _ is likely to 

‘W anH weakness in the shares 
^ n accomplish this. ■ 

a penny while Unilever at S72p, 
Courtaulds at H6p and G£C at 
3 Upheld1 steady, 

BICC added a further 3p to 
134p. following Monday's good 
figures while Plessey came back 
a penny to 105p. Comment on 
Decca’s figures lopped lOp from 
the “ A ” shares at 445p. Else¬ 
where in electricals EMI firmed 
lp to. 150pv Racal added 4p to 
334p -while Electrocomponents 
at 585p' and Thorn at 3$0p 
marked ‘time. 

Dunlop . slipped' 'lp to 76p 
while in papers Reed firmed 
3p to 170p and Bo water died 
4p to 198p in front of figures 
on Monday. Cadbury Schweppes. 
eased ip to 57p on. rumours .o£ . 
a rights issue today, which the 
company subsequently denied. 

In shipping P & O dfd added 
2p to .S6p despite poor figures 
which had largely • been ■ dis¬ 
counted but helped' by -a main- 
tained interim dividend. Ocean 
Transport & Trading firmed- 3p- 

-'S -!V 

to ll6p' in active two-way'trade. 
In. insurances, the. news was, 

not so good. Sun Alliance 
tumbled 22p tq 535p on a sharp 
proGts setback while Phoenix; 
slipped 6pto244p and'Guardian 
Royal Exchange fell 2p tp 234p 
after interim figures. Royal- 
dipped 7p to 370p in sympathy.; 

Trading news also helped- 
Hcpworth Ceramic, 3p higher at 
94p, Fairbaim Lawson, 2p better] 
at 74p and Morris & Blakey, 
which climbed 5p to 84p. I. J.' 
Dewhirst firmed a penny to 69p 
while Travis & Arnold went 2pi 
better to 172p. . . . ■ ; 

Despite a small bull position! 
taken out before' 'the figures,^ 
Group Lotus marked time at! 
4fip in little business. 

Investment buying of Dowty* 
took the shares a further 7p; 
higher to 2.77p while comroenr 
-nudged Maiitbead up 4p m 19Sp 
but by contrast clipped 5p from; 
Centreway at 28Sp. _ . 

Brooke Bond Liebig, -which, 

Latest results 

has recently been-subjected'to 
Some sizable dumks of,shares 
passing through the market held, 
steady .-at'47p despite! news, that: 
a £21m Austrafeau deal has been' , 
vetoed while Nnrdm & Peacock 
finned a pinny to 8Sp> alter 
figures bn Mondby- . 
*. Australian shores- were" a 
buoyant :-market, ORA’S -’an¬ 
nouncement on its diamond-find 
added-20p to the shares at 334p 
while - Selection Trust -at- 464p 
and Tanks at 187p:rQse 10p efich 
and Northern ivfinmg. firmed 2p 
to 15$pi Other -stocks, to1 im¬ 
prover, were. Peko. WaU$fAd fip 
better at 570p. .and speculative 
stock Qtta, Exploration, helped 
by the.afl strikes in OueehskmcL 

In bonks Guinness Peat held 
steady-at 2S2p following: figures- 
much as expected hut Wagon 
Finance came back'a penny to 

43^;’. \. . ,J 
' Among - the cJearers; ;-only 
Barclays. ’■ Where the *'ncsV ” 
wop ".trading today,., could. 

' i !,ii j • lint ; 1 
s'vn y 

i 
T. : 

iiift.'i ii '. 
lO’jt t".. 
j r» i i x?: 
Tt-MZ 191- 
jt«4 
-.“■.'Ib 1-'. 

p, 

wait an election date trading 
ews took the limelight yester- 
ay with both insurances and 
toppings attracting -consider- 
ble trade. . 
In the gilt market there' was 

ttle business as investors and 
ealers are holding off for 
>me inspiration. Shorts opened 
eady and -drifted an -eighth 
iwer before some light buying 
iok stocks bade to their over- 
^it levels. At the longer end 
idal faiHs of the same amount 
ere also regained by the close. 
With American interest rates 
ill hanging over the market, 
■L-R is expected to cooridue 
ichanged today. 
Of the. leader stocks ICI at 

)0 and - GKN, a recent weak 
->ot as bearish comment brings 
Lit some sellers, at 273p eased 

Company 
Int or Fin 

Anglo Amen Inv 
Her lam Cons t F> 
Cosail CD 
I. J. Dew hirst (I) 
Executex lij 

—(—> 
1.413. Sfi) 
14.7(11.8) 
7.06(5.6) 
0.510.6) 

Fairbaim Law (1) B.8(6.9) 
Gp Lotus Car (F) 8.17(5.63) 
Guardian Ryl —(—) 
Guinness Peat (F) 444.2(359.9) 
H'worth Ceramic CD. 123.5(106.5) 

L. K. lads (I) - 2.3(2:08)-■ • ■ 
Morris & Blakcy (1) 5.07(3.9) 
Movftex (F) - 2.62(2.34V 
Newbold firB’ton (l) 4.47(3.59) 
P. & O. Steam (1) 524.9c(46SJ>c) 

Phoenix Assrce (I) 
Portals (I) 
Rotork (I) 
Rowton Holds (I) 
Sun Alliance (I) 
Travis & Arnold (I) 

—(—) . . 
37.6(36.1) 
8.9(7.02) 
2.12(2.89) 
—(—> 

.30.6(23:8) 

Profits . 
£m 

^5.2(21.7) 
0.58(0.65) 
I. 3(1-25). 
0.6(0.5) . 
0.08(0.03) 

0.75(0.72) 
0.55(0.016) 
293(26J) 
II. 07(9.07) 
14.8(12.8). 

0:16410.162) 
0.18(0.11) 
0.10(0.02) 
0.22(0.16) 
1.12(26.?)'. 

17.0117.2) 
4.1(3.5) 
1:45(1.4) 
0.45(0.36) ■ 
20.7(30.4)- 
2.17(1.99) 

1.3(0.81)... Wagon Finance (I) ■ 5.17(4.58) ' ' 1.3(0.81)... | 

Dividends in diis table are shown; net of tax on pe 
ade shown on a gross basis. To establish gross mul 
.pre-tax and p?*nings are .net-. a .Forecast, b Adjusted 
g Excludes Q.Q26p extra payment. 

. Earnings 
per-share 

246f(212f) 
6.9(7.11) 
—(—) 
5.25(4.56) 
6.19(2.36) 

4.B4(6.34) 
4.7(0.3) 
—(—) 
2422(20.06) 
6.9(6.41 

3:29(3.25) 
—(—) 
0.79(0.02d) 
—I—) 
2.3d (12.1) 

16.1 OS j) 
" 10.72(9.72) 

_(-) ■ 

2.5(1.88) 

23 IK (200) 
13.6(3.51 
3.0(0.861 
0.5{ 0.45b) 
l.O(iul) 

~2ay--: 
nil (nil 1 
4.65(4.23) 
6.0(6.45) 

,1.753(1.55) 

1.45(1.3) 
1.75(1.75) 

,033(nil> 
I. 33(1.19) 

S.ill*.S7) 
3.85(3.5). 
0.65(0.58) 
2.74(2.45) 
II. 0(10.0) 
0,77(0.69) 

0.62(0.62) 

Pay-. Year’s ’ 
date total 

— ' —(600) 
29/9 3.5(3.5) 
4/1 , 1.28(1.18) ■ 
23/11 .1.5a(1.32b) 
~ -Hnll) 

27/10 5.19(3.64) 
— nilmil) 
6/1 ~{10.16) 
— 10.25(9.95) 
17/11 —(3.3). 

2/1 —(2.6) 
29/12 —(4.11) • 
9/10 0-33(nil) 
24/10 —r(2.79) 
4/1 -(6.54) 

2/1- - —n0.34) 
29/12 ■—(7:78) 
3/11 . —(.1-18) 
30/10 —(6.25) 
5/1 —(20.15) 
1/11 -K3.4) 

27/10 —(2.06) 

nee per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends r (hie-net dividend by* 1.49.'Profits are shown 
scrip.-c Gross revenue, d Loss> e Rand, f Cents. 

manage a gain, firming 4p to 
347p- The others ended un¬ 
changed with National West- 

.minster at 275p, Midland at 
-355o and Lloyds at 25»p. 

In drinks Distillers bounded 
4p higher to 198p while Arthur 

■ Bril lost 2p of its recent gain 
to 270p. Highland held steady 
at 147p. 

Speculative interest added a 
few pence to Norcros at lOOp 
and Time Products at 186p 
while in jewellers Ratners at 
68p .and H. Samuel at. 19Sp 
firmed a penny. 

In properties Country & New 
Town which have been left 
behind lately, added 3p to 27p 

■.A badly handled buying ord£r 
iof jewelry group, James Walker, 

1 fuelled bid speculations and saw 
the ordinary shares climb 12p 

. to a sparkling 128p ijesterdoy. 
The group is not thought to 

' have received any approchcs 
'and dealers feel that the price 
could come back sharply before 
the end of the account. 

while Mount View firmed a 
similar amount to 73p. 

• BP was unchanged at 894p 
while Shell slipped a penny to 
S74p in oils. Elsewhere Ultra* 
mar ac 244p and Tricentrol at 
176p added 4p. 

In- plantations Guthrie 
climbed 13p to 386p on specula¬ 
tive Far Eastern demand. 

Ahead of figures next Tues-., 
day Pentos at 108p and J. 
Haggas at 128p added a penny 
or two. 

Golds were mixed ahead of 
the IMF gold auction. 

Stock Exchange transactions 
for the account to September 1 
amounted to £3,493m, against 
£639 3m. for the previous 
account. 

Equity turnover on Septem¬ 
ber 5 was £75.458m (15384 
bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according, to Exchange 
Telegraph, were Shell, Barclays. 
Bank, Distillers. P & O dfd, 
BAT dfd, BP, RTZ, Hepworth 
'Ceramic, Guthrie, Northern 
Mining, Tanks and James 
Walker NV. 
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Recovery well under Fishing Fairbaim spurs shares 
«/ a inrwim .fipiires from. Fair- to contisme in the 

y Ray Maughan 
Group Lotus Car Companies 

: on the approach road to- 
ards recowy: Pre-tax:profits • 
i 1977 reached .£557,000 - 
iainst just £17,000 -and whmj 
ie group .repays , the first 
mual instabnent later this 
onth on the life-saving five^ 
-ar £2m loan from American 
spress International Banking 
jrp oration, ^ can reflect that 
odnetion and demand are 

sing. 
Turnover, amounted to £8.17m 
;ainst £5.64tn as Group Lotus, . 
saded by Mr Colin .Chapman, 
josted production from 940 to 
070 models. Finance director, 
Ir Fred Bo&el], estimates that 
jme 800 vehicles left the pro* 
action -lines, in the first eight 
lonths of the current year and 
input is now running at 
pproximately 30 cars each 
eek. 
Demand has been accelerated 

y the antics at- an. Espirit 
special ” in the last James 
ond extravaganza. And for 
979, Group Lotus is banking 
a the ‘ efforts of Mario 
ndretti and,Ronnie Petersen-- 
i keeping Lotus 78 racing cars 
i pole position throughout 
ruch of this year’s Grand Prix 
■ason to lift customer interest 
: Lotus road models. 
There is’ no dividend- -again 
Is year and the post tax stir- 

cuthack 
hurts 

Mr Colin Chapman, head of 
Groop Lotus. 

plus amounted to only £167,000 
against £127,000. However, 
attributable profits in 1976 
were inflated by the £110,000 
surplus oo the sale and lease- 
back of -planr wbile^nec-. profits 
last year bore the £108,000 cost 
associated with Amex’s fund* 
ing agreement. 

The annual report,, due in a 
fortnight, will indicate the level 
and treatment-of- development 
expenditure. 

By Rpsem'ary U ns worth- - 

Cutbacks .in British, distant 
water fishing _ and a poor 
summer with reduced activity 
in the caravan and air condi¬ 
tioning divisions have resulted 
in Cosalt making only-a 4 per 
cent increase in pretax profits 
.to £L3m.‘- /• ’ 

The Grimsby-based chandlery, 
.refrigeration^ fina nee.. and 
'caravan group produced a 24 
per cent increase in turnover to 
£14.7m in the 26 weeks to July 
2, 1978. Trading margins fell 
to 103 per cent compared with 
13 during the same period last 
yea- when the overall margins 
were 11 per cent. 

An interim dividend1 of 1.49p 
gross has been declared and the- 
board hopes to -propose a final 
of U2p, staking a’ maximum of 
3.41p gross. It has been pre¬ 
vented by the latest divided 
controls from paying last year’s 
total of 4.6p a share which it 
wanted to* repeat'following the 
one for two scrip issue at the 
beginning of the year. 

The proposed maximum which 
represents an 1L67 per cent in¬ 
crease, will-bei>ajd "wheir the 
year’s results are known 

SOLD 

; Interim -figures from Fair- 
bairn. Lawson, the engmeenmg 
group, show that the group is 
well on the way to. reaching its. 
target of £1.7m for the full 
year as indicated 'in The Times- 
yesterday. 

Pre-tax profits for rite six 
months to-June 30 have in-- 
creased by 3.6 per cent to. 
£747,000 over the corresponding. 
period, after a turnover rise of 
27 per cent to £8.8m. 

Sir John Lawson, chairman, 
said results in the first six 
months were close to plan and 
the board was looking for the 
improvement in pre-tax profits 

Wagon 
Finance 
up 60 pc 
at halfway 

The interest-rate switchback 
move against Wagon Finance, 
one of die last remaining 
independent finance houses, in 
the second half, which means 
that (he 60 per cent increase in 
pre-tax profits to £ 1.31m in the 
first half is unlikely to be 
repeated. 

With lower interest rates xp 
the first half. Wagon’s money 
costs dropped by £300,000 
despite- increased” borrowing to 
finance a high level of instal- 

i meat credit. La common with 
other hire purchase groups. 
Wagon has semi a big increase 

• in its-bnsiness with new credit 
agreements up' 31 per cent in 
the period to • leave ■ credit 
balances at a record £433m ait 
the end of June. Despite this 
the dividend has only been 
mmntaified at 0.93p. a share 
gross and die shares eased lp 
to ’43p.' - 

Interim increase 
at Rotork 

A modest'‘increase in profits 
for the half year to June 30, 
has been achieved by Rotork 
in. a . difficult and higly com¬ 
petitive international trading 
donate.' Turnover rose from 
£7m to £83m, and pre-tax pro 
fits from £1.4m to £ 1.45m, Earn- , 
ings a share went up from 7.4p 
to 7.5p and the interim dividend 1 
from Q.87p to 0-96p gross. 

The marine divisions had an 
unsatisfactory start to the year, 

, but corrective -action is ex¬ 
pected to show through in tbe 
second half. Margins at the 
controls and engineering divi- i 
sions remain f under pressure, 

Morris & Blakey | 
doing well 

A rise of 55 per cent to a 
pre-tax- profk. of £182,500 has 
been.' aaheved.; by Morris & 
Blakey Wall Papers for the rix: 
months to June 30. Turnover 
went up 29 -per cent to £5.07m. 

The board is. paying a divi¬ 
dend of 2!6p against 2.65p gross. 

The. group continues to close 
its small stores, and is concen¬ 
trating on the. .purchase and 
opening1 of larger ones. If the 
improved market, conditions 
continue, a profit for the full 
year should show a considerable 
improvement on last year’s 
£311,000. 

X. lames buy ing 
plastics group 
' • John James : Group is taking 
over W. EL Boddingtoo, a pri¬ 
vate company, for £686,000. 

Boddington, . which znanfac- 
tures specialised plastic pro 
ducts in Kent, made £219J)00 
pre-tax profits sa the year to 
July 31, 1977. John James 
intends to expand the business 
along its present'lines and it is 
a further development for the 
group’s plastic division. 

to continue in the second half. 
Treasury approval has now 

been received for the group to 
implement its dividend- policy 
which has enabled the board 
to declare an interim dividend 
of 2B8p gross as against 1.49p. 
At the same time, the hoard is 
proposing a final dividend of 
4-59p gross, makinug a total for 
the year of 7.6p, compared with 
5.52p last time. 

News of the group’s perform¬ 
ance put the shares up 2p io 
74p yesterday- 

In the main prices have been 
squeezed due to fierce overseas 
competition 
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O v . : 
8 “Opinion leaders^ Views 
9 -What do British and European “Opinion Leaders” think about the relative, 
o importance of their institutions.?. What are their readership patterns? 

8 An indication is given in the summary reports of 

g British Opinion leaders 
O ' and 
o • • w j ** 
8 kGiBi'opeaa Qpiuipn Leaders 
8 Two surveys commissioned by The Times, carried out by an independent 

o reasearch company. • ^ 
8 Copies available from The Times, Marketing Dept., TO Box No. 7, New Printing 
o ■ .House Square, London, WCIX 8EZ.- 
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For 'The Complete Picture’, a brochure 

describing all our property sendees, 
mite to-C.N.G. ArdingARICS. 

Richard Ellis. 64 Curnhill. 
London ECiVitPS. Tel: 01-283 3090 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS ^ 

Total of 173 diamonds so far in 
CRA’s Australian strike 

Assurance 
- Interim Statement— 

The Directors announce that an interim dividend in respect 
of the year 1978 will be paid on the 6th January, 1979, of 
4.6585p per share (1977,4.235p per share) which, with the 
tax credit available to eligible shareholders, is equivalent to 
6.952985p per share (1977, 6.41667p per share). On the 
same date, a further payment of 0.08985p per share (grass 
equivalent 0.1341 Ip per sharp)’ will be made to compensate 
for the additional amount that would have been paid in 
respect of the 1977 dividend had the retrospective reduction 
in the rate of Advance Corporation Tax been known at the 
time. These dividends will be paid to holders of ordinary 
shares whose names appear on the register on the 24th 
November,1978. 

The unaudited results for the first half-year are— 
FisiS FiatS 

■ Months Months Year 
. 1378 1977 1977 

fat ' £m . £m 
Premiums Written 
Fire. Accident and Marine 331.3 312.S 591.5 

0.1 0.1 02 
53 . 5:3 12.9 
■§/>. ~5X *13T 

Premiums Written 
Fire, Accident and Marine 331.3 312.5 591-5 

Investment income 35.8 31.3- 65.3 
Less: Interest paid • 3.0 3.3 6.4 

32.3 • 28.0 58.9 

Long-term 2.6* 2.6 6.5 
Short-term (Loss} (6.1) (4.31 (6-6) 

Profit beforetaxation 293 253 58.8 
Less: Taxation and Minorities 14-6 13-0 30-1i 
Profit aftertaxation 14-7 13.3 28.7 

Preference Dividend 0.1 0.1 * 02 
Ordinary—Interim Dividend 5^ 53 12.9 

6.0- 5.4 13.1 

♦Excluding South Africa 

The Ordinary Dividend cost for 1977 has been adjusted to 
reflect the supplementary dividend referred to above. 

Territorial Results 
FitttB FiaS 
Months Months Year 

_1378_ 1977~ , 1977 

Investment Under- Investment Under- Investment Under- 
income writing income writing income writing 

Australia 1.7 0.6 1.6 1.2 3.4 3.7 
Canada 2.4 — 2.7 — .4.4 (0.4) 
Germany 7JO (3.7) 53 (2.5) 12.0 (5.7) 
U.K. ) 
(including Marine) (2.8) J (3.7) (6.6) 
Miscellaneous 21J7 18.4 > . 39.1 
(includingRep. • ‘ 1 ' - ... 
oftreland (02) J 0.7 2.4 

328 (6.1) 28.0 (43) 583 (6.6) 

Exchange Rates 
Australia 1.61 
Canada 2.08 
Germany 3.84 

Ufa New Business 

New Sums Assured 
N ew Annuities perarmum 
New Annual Premiums 
New Single Premiums 

Some 173 carats of diamonds 
have been discovered by the 
Ashton Joint Venture' groop in 
the Kimberley region of West¬ 
ern Australia, Conzinc Rriotinto 
of Australia disclosed yester¬ 
day. 

CRA, which is die project 
manager and las a 52.6 per 
cent stake in the venture, said 
the largest scone recovered 
weighed about 3.3 carats. The 
company reported that it was 
not known to what extent the 
diamonds were of gem quality. 

The company said tbs stones 
were recovered during the first 
phase of a testing programme 
which involved taking samples 
of about 100 cubic metres from 
the surface of each hectare o 
those kimberlite pipes judged 
to be of a potentially economic 
size. By early tins mouth, some 
L918 cubic metres of material 
had been created. 

CRA was at pains to empha¬ 
size rfaat the first phase can 
only serve to define barren or 
potentially economic pipes and 
the results obtained so far can¬ 
not be construed as being 
necessarily representative of 
yield or grade potential: deep¬ 
er and larger sampling will be 
required. 
■ Nevertheless, the latest 
report from CRA is the fullest 
that has been so far received. 
While it is impossible to take a 
bull or bear stand on the latest 
information, the prospect so 

Mining 

far has only -shown.' small 
stones and a low yield. How- 
ever, little more can be . inter¬ 
polated without -knowing the 
quality of the stones. 

CRA, 'in which Rib Tinto- 
Zinc has a 72.6 per cent stake, 
has been forced to put out a 
report earlier than it would 
normally because two of the 
Ashton partners are "making 
share offers. 

Northern Mining, with 5 per 
cent interest; is making a 
rights issue, while Malaysia 
Mining Corporation is to float 
off its subsidiar* AO 
(Australia) to the public. 
MMC and AO jointly hold 27 
per cent.of the venture. 

Meanwhile, a distinctly long¬ 
term bullish prospect for plat;* 
inum has been suggested by 
the chairman of Impels Plat¬ 
inum, Mr Ian Greig, a man not 
given to Eights ef fancy. 

Mr, Greig postulated that if 
platinum jewelry became fash¬ 
ionable once more in Europe, 
demand - from Europe for htis 
sort of fabrication could rise 
to between 200,000 and 300,000 
ounces within ' four or five 
years—about a tenfold increase 
on the current level of' 25,000 
to 30,000 ounces. 

Mr Greig was speaking after 
. formally teunriring a new shop 
in * London esckrerroly con¬ 
cerned. with setting pb+rnniw 
jewelry. Wail tbe hacking of 
Iimpaia axL. advetuaig cam¬ 
paign is being launched, on the 
Hoes' of the “Diamond is 

’forever*1 and “Go4d i for 
Lovers” campaigns . ' in an 
effort to- make, platinum pop- . 
TEfar again. ■ . . .- ... 

Pfetmisn went‘-out of fashion ' 
because of wartime restrictions 
on the use of a strategic mate- , 
rial and because " its - price 
moved oat of Hne-wiiti that of 
gold which for a long-’period 

* was held artificailfy low. 
If the European campaign 

proves successful \ a. similar 
campaign wdU be -Punched in 
the far larger market of the 
United States. 

K these campaigns were to 
prove successful they would 
radically, alter the demand pro¬ 
file, for platinum. Tosti annual 
production is about 2.4 zndBaou 
ounces. ‘ . 

Meanwhile, Mr Greig consi¬ 
dered that the current plat¬ 
inum-producer price was unlik¬ 
ely to see 'much- movement rhi* 
year. 

There was possible scope for 
a $ 10-an-ounce- ' improvement, 
but that wouH . be almost 
wholly dependent on the move¬ 
ment of tire dollar.. 

Desmond Quigley 

“ Vallourec—Cockerill pipe merger 

First S First 5 
Months Months 

1978 1977 
Era £ih 

1,2925 1,001.0 
23.0 225 
128 11.8 

8.5- 8.3 

year 
1977 

-Bn* 
2,031.7 

44.3 
23.2 
14.6 

The proposed changes in our South African organisation 
are not expected to have any material effect on our overall 
eamings in 1978 (nor on the comparative figures-in 1977) 
as the removal of the 1978 South African Life profits will 
be offset by the short-term South African business now 
directly owned- The Life new business figures for the year 
1977 and the half-year 1977 have been adjusted to exclude 
the South African business. 

In the U.K. the second quarter's underwriting was 
profitable after a poor start to the year caused by adverse 
weather and the firemens* strike. In Canada the Anti- 
Inflation Board regulations still diminish the satisfactory 
profits that might otherwise have been made. In Australia 
lower profits have resulted in response to very keen com¬ 
petition. In both Germany and Holland the underwriting 
results continue to be poor. Corrective measures have been 
taken but have not had time to be effective. Brazil, Hong 
Kong and departments‘writing overseas risks from London 
have made good profits and, in other areas, no material 
change has been encountered. 

Exchange movements have depressed our premium 
income by £4.6m and our investment income by £1.1 m. 

Life business has. continued to develop weil and despite 
the changes in our South African organisation life profits 
have been maintained. 

' Guardian 
IBB Royal Exchange 
lilCi Assurance 

Royal Exchange, London EC3V 3LS ■ 

GROUP LIMITED 

Interim Statement 

Unaudited profits amounted to £729,420 for 
the half year to 30th June, 1978. compared 
with a loss of £431,908 for the first six months 
of the previous year. 

The Directors declare an Interim Dividend of 
,12*%. 
Sales for the first half year amounted to £23.85 
million showing an increase of 22% over the 
same period last year. The higher level of sales 
is continuing into the second half and will be 
improved by the production now emanating 
from the new Cardiff radiator plant and by the 
improvements made to the French manu¬ 
facturing facility. 

Given continuance of the good industrial 
relations experienced in the first half, a further 
improvement in profitability should be seen in 
the second six months; 

Paris.—Vallourec SA of 
France and Cockeritl of 
Belgium will merge their small- 
diameter wielded steel pipe 
productions, subject to approval 
by the EEC and Governments. 
Under a recently signed proto¬ 
col, the two firms will group 
their French productions, in¬ 
volving eight plants, into a new 
nnii in which Vallourec will 
have a 63.9 per cent interest 
and CockeriU 36.1 per cent. 

At a later stage, a new com¬ 
pany will take over the' activi¬ 
ties of the two firms in 
Belgium.—AP-Dow Jones. • - 

Interfood dividend 
Lausanne, Sept 6.—Interfood 

SA expects to maintain its divi¬ 
dend at 21 per cent for the cur¬ 
rent year to March 31, 1979. The 

Business appointments 

Crown Agents 
make changes 
at the top 

Mr Alan Frood, at present Con¬ 
troller of Services to Principals 
and Director of Financial Services, 
will become managing Director of 
tbe Crown Agents with the rank 
of Deputy Secretary from Octo¬ 
ber 1. Mr Henry Dale- at present 
Head of Banking Services, will 
become Director of Financial Ser¬ 
vices with the rank of Under 
Secretary and a member of tbe 
board of management. 

Mr Angus Simpson will remain 
in his present post as Director 
of Marketing and Development 
which, in view of increased 
responsibilities, will be upgraded 
to Under Secretary. 

Mr W. D. Stevens has joined 
tbe board of Esso Petroleum. Mr 
-S. J. Reso has resigned. 

Mr A. T. Booth- assistant man¬ 
aging director.and secretary of 
Refuge Assurance, Is to become 
managing director on February 1, 
succeeding Mr D. B. Berry, who 
is retiring but who will remain 
on the board as a non-executive 
director. Mr J. H. Sutcliffe Is to 
become secretary. 

Mr J. L. Greig has joined the 
board of Western Mining Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Mr K. A. Bran ton is to be 
1 deputy chairman of the Kellogg 

Company of Great Britain ; Mr 
J. K. S. Fielding, director, cor- 
?3rate development; Mr J. G. 

racy, managing director, frozen 
foods division ; Mr M. H. Darling, 
assistant managing director, sales 
and marketing. 

Mr G. E. Walker joins the board 
of Crordte Group. 

Mr Alfred Derde has beat made 
managing director of Manbre & 
Garton. 

Mr Fiennes Cornwallis has suc¬ 
ceeded Mr Tom Lyon as chairman 
of die Confederation of British 
Industry's Smaller Firms Council. 

Mr Peter Reynolds, a director 
of Bayfine, has been made manag¬ 
ing director of Highgate Optical 
and Industrial, succeeding Mr 
Francis Strauss, who becomes 
director of the frames division. 

Mr Sam Roberts bas been made 
executive vice-chairman of Ster¬ 
ling Silverware. His father. Sir 
Peter Roberts, remains chairman. 

Mr Simon Kenyon has become 
chairman of tbe United Kingdom 
division of Dynaost International. 

Mr H. G- High has joined the 
board of Midland Educational. 

Mr Douglas Eaton, Mr Michael 
Colyer and Mr Richard Derry join 
the board of Intertrack. 

Mr J. A. Lawtou, chairman of 
Kent County Council, has been 
made a member of Dover Harbour 
Board. 

International 

parent company's net profit 
should be litde changed from 
the 7.9m francs reported for 
1977-78/ managing director M 
Raze Begle told the annual 
press conference. Group earn¬ 
ings were down by 2 per cent 
in the first seven months, of 
calendar year 1978/ but at stable 
exchange rates they would have 
increased by between 19 and 
20 per cent.—Reuter. 

Fidelity offer 
Los Angeles.—Mariners” Fin¬ 

ancial Corp and Fidelity Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
have announced an increase in 

Fidelity^ exchange offer for 
the shares outstanding of 
Mariners, a Los Angeles-based 
savings and loan bolding com¬ 
pany. In- addition. Fidelity's 
exchange offer .was extended to 
September 15. - 

Fidelity's exchange offer and 
the terns of.the acquisition and 
merger have been amended to 
provide - for an increase to' 
$20.75 a share from . $19.50 a 
share In the amount of Fidelity 
sayings accounts to be received 
by holders of Marino's 

All holders who have 
accepted Fidelity's exchange 
offer, on or before September 
15, wiH receive. $20.75 a share 
in Fidelity exchange accounts if 
the transactions-are completed 
after September 15.—AP-Dow 
Jones. • 

Euroboud prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS BID OFFER 
Australia 7% 1984 .. 92% 93% 
Australia 8% 1992 . .. 94% 94% 
Ausl Mining 9% 1992 .. 99 99% 
Aveo 9*4 19M3 .. 100*4 10O% 

9*. 1985 .. 10O*. 100% 
Barclay* 8*. 1992 . . . 95% 96 
Bowaier 9% 1992 .. 98% 9v% 
British Gas 9 1981 ... 100 200*4 
Clrfcorp 6% 1980 .. 95% 96*, 
Citicorp 7 1981 .. 95 95% 
Caca 8% 1*J97 .. 95% 90*4 
DSM 8% 1987 .. .. 95% 95% 
ErB 8% 1988 . . .. °6 96*4 
E1B a< 1993 . . .. 95% 96*4 
EMircflma 8% 1988 .. 96 96% 
Flsons 8% 1992 .. 95% • 93% 
ICJ 8*4 19H7 .. 4. 96%.J96 
WCO 8% 19B4.. . . 9S% 96% 
IN CO 9 1992 .. .. 97*4 97% 
ITCL 9% 1988 . . . . 100*, 100". 
UJ O/Scas 8% 1987 .. 95 95*. 
Light Services 9 1982 .. 98 98% 
MacMillan Bloodel 9 

1992 .97% 98*. 
Midland Inf 8% 1992 . . 97*. 97%, 
NCB 8 1987 . . .. 9a*. 94% 
Nat Wort 9 1986 . . 101-% 102% 
NZ Forest Prod 9 1986 99*. 100% 
Norsk Hydro 7*. 1982 . . 96 
Occidental 8% 1983 -. 96% ■ -% 
Occidental 8% 1987 .. 96% *• •% 
O/Tshorc Mining 8% 1985 95% «H% 
Bank Hovls 9 1992 . . 94% 96% 
n. J. Reynolds 7*, 1982 96% 97% 
Shell 8’. 1990 . . 98% 99*. 
SNCF 8% 1994 .. 96% 96% 
Sparbankornas 8% 1988 97 97% 
Sweden 7% 1982 .. 95% 95% 
Sweden 8*. 1987 . . 95% 95% 
Tatirmantobalin 8% 1987 97% 98 
Walter Kldrfe B% 1985 95% 96*. 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chare Manhallon 9 15/16 

1993 .. .. .. 97% 98% 
InU Westminster 8 1984 99', 09% 
Midland 9 7M 6-1993 .. 98% 99% 
Offshore Minina 9 7/16 

1986 .. .. ,. 99 99% 
WMlIams A Glyns 8 1.16 ^ 
. 99*4 99", 

i CANADIAN DOLLARS 
I A TOO 9% 1982 .. . . 97*. 97% 
1 ForS 8% 1984'.- .. 96% 97 

Gon Motors 9% 1988 .. 99% 99% 

PAO stake in 
Kowloon Wharf 
‘near 20 pc’ 

Hongkong, Sept 6.—The 
World-Wide Shipping Group's 
chairman. Sir Y. K. Pao, said 
the holding of bis private com¬ 
panies in the Hortkgoog and 
Kowloon Wharf and Go down 
Co. is “ approaching 20 per 
cent” 

The Wharf Company said 
yesterday in a statement that 
private companies owned by 
Pao had acquired a stake of be¬ 
tween 15 and 20 per cent in its 
S914.43m (HK) issued capital. 
A spokesman for Pao told 
Reuter he had do immediate 
plans to further increase the 
shareholding, “ subject to cir¬ 
cumstances 

Tbe Hongkong stock market 
recovered slightly in active 
first half-hour’s trading follow¬ 
ing sharp, early falls. Hong¬ 
kong Wharf was 56 below last 
night’s close at $33.50, 

Royal int Canada 9 
1992 . 98% 99 

Union Carbide 9% 1986 99% 99% 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CTP 6% ,1984 .. ... 102% 103 
ICL 6V; 1987 .. .. 105 * ltw 
Novr Zealand 6*. 1984 .. 105% 104*. 
Phryn 6% 1989 „ 99% 100*1 
Quebec Hydro 6% 1987.103 105% 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4*. 

2587 . 83. 83% 
Babcock A Wilcox 7 1992 115*. 116% 
Beatrice Foods 4% 3992 102% 104 
Beatrice Foods 4% 1993 102% 10J 
Beetham 6% 1992 .. 111% 112% 
floats 6*. 1993 .. 10o% 101% 
Borden 6 1992 .. 98 99%' 
Broadway Bala 4% 1987 74% 76 
Carnation 6 1988 _ 76% 77 
Dart 4% 1987 .. .. 83 84% 
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 89 90% 
Economic Labs 4% 1987 7B- 79% 
Firestone 5 1988 .. 78% SO 
Ford 5 1988 .. ... 83% 86 
G rasra! Electric 4% 1987 86 87% 
auiette 4% 1987 . .. 76% 78 
Gulf A Western 6 1988 89 90% 
Harris 6 1993 .. .. 216 318 
Hontywefi 6 1986 ... 87- 88%. 
ICT 1992 .. .. 96*4 96% 
INA 6 1997 .. ... 97% 99 
lnchcaoe 6% 1992 115 114% 
ITT 4% 1987 .. .. 79 80% 
Juaco 6 1993. . . .. 1«S „ 146 
Komatsu 7*, 1990 .. 145- 146 
J. Ray McDermott- 4% 

*987 .. .. .. 149 151 
Nabisco -5% 1988 .. 102% 104 
Owens Illinois 4% 3907 124% 136 
J. C. Penney 4% 1987 . . 7ft 77*, 
Revlon 4". 1987 .. 139 140% 
Reynolds Metal 5 1988 86% 88 
Sandvtk 6% 1988 .. 115% 117*, 
Sperry Ratal A*. 1987 .. 9b 99% 
Squibb 4% 1987 .. 83 84% 
Vra-aco 4*. 1988 .. 77 78% 
Texas Int AtrilnM 7%- 
_ 1993 . - .. .. 1M 103 
Toshiba 6*4 1992 .. 137 138 
Tyco.8% 1988 . . j. 104% 106% 
Union Carbide 4% 1982 90 , 91% 
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 BO% 89 

SSrWBrT-*" SF 
Source: - Kidder Peabody Sets rifle* ■ 
Limited.. • 

Sperry Ratal 4% 1 
Squibb 4*. 1987 

S) 
Anglo American 

Investment Trust Limited 
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

INTERIM REPORT AND INTERIM DI VIDEND ON THE ORDINARY SHARES 

The following are the estimated results of the-company for the six months ending • 
September 30, 1978, together with the figures Cor the six months ended September 30, 
1977 and the year ended March 31, 1978. Tfcese-shouM be read in conjunction with 

tbe notes below. Six months Six months Year 
ending ended ended 
30.9.78 30.9.77 31.3.78 

Investment income (see notes) 
Interest earned .. 

ROOD’S 
'24979 

279 

25258 

R000*s 
21499 

223 

Deduct: 

Administration expenses 
Interest paid .. 
Provision for taxation .. 

Net profit after taxation 
Preference dividend .... 

24782 
150 

Equity earnings (see notes)...... 

Cost of interim dividend No. 77 of 230 cents 
a share 23000 

Number of ordinary shares in issue. 10 000 000 10 000 000 10 000000 .. 
Earnings per ordinary share—cents. _ 246 21— • 648 ■ 
Dividends per ordinary share—cents (see _ ' ' - 

notes) .'. 230 . 200 600 

NOTES: : 
1. It should not be assumed that the results for tbe six months ending September 30, 

1978, will necessarily be proportionate to •the results for the year ending March 
31, 1979, because investment income does not accrue evenly.throughout the year. 

2. Particulars of the company’s listed investments are as follows : 
5J-78* 30.9.77 313.78 - 

21347 
150 

20000 

ROOO’s / 
65053 /> 

_445 

65498 S' 

~!| 'A 

64334'' 

10 000 000 10000000 
212 643 

Market value 
Book value .. 

ROOO’s 
765041 

46 411 

-71S630 

ROOO’s 
467 354 
46 411 

420 943 

ROOO’s 
520123 
46 411 

473 712 Appreciation ..... • 718 630 420 943 473 712 

*The last practical date before publication of these results. 

Diamond sales and price increase 

The company has substantial-interests both in De Beers Consolidated Mines 
Limited and in the diamond trading companies. Sales by the Central Selling 
Organisation (C.S.O.) for the period January 1 to June 30 1978 amounted to 
R10633 million, a 24 per cent improvement over sales of R8593 mil]ion attributable 
to the previous six-month period. For tbe year ended December 31 1977 C.S.O. sales 
amounted to Rl'802.7 million. 

The price of -rough g«n - diamonds marketed by the C.S.O. on behalf of the 
various diamond producers was increased with effect from August 21 1978- The 
increase varied accordingly to quality and size with an effective overall average of 
30 per cent • 

For and on behalf of the Board 
H- F. Oppenhaimer) ri;.^ „ 

J. Ogfivie Thompson j Directors 

Interim dividend 
Dividend No. 77 of 230 cents per ordinary share (1977 : 200 cents'), being aa . 

interim dividend far the year ending March- 31 1979, bos been declared payable at,-1 
shareholders registered in the books of the company at the close of business tnr--J 
Septemher 22,1978: ■ 

The ordinary share transfer registers and registers of members will be closed V 
from September 23, 1978, to October 6,- 1978, both days -inclusive, and warrants will - 
be posted from die Johannesburg and' United. Kingdom offices of the transfer 
secretaries on or about October 26 1978. Registered shareholders paid from the 
United Kingdom wSI receive the United -Kingdom currency equivalent on Octobti" 
17, 1978, of the rand value of their dividends (less appropriate taxes). Any such 
shareholders may, however, elect to be paid in South African currency provided that 
any such request is received at the offices of the company’s transfer secretaries on 
or before September 22, 1978. 

Tbe effective rate of non-resident shareholders’ tax is l43204 per cent. 
The dividend is payable subject to conditions which can be inspected at the 

head and London offices of the company and also at the offices of .the company's 
transfer secretaries Consolidated Share Registrars Limited, 62 Marshall Street, 
Johannesburg 2001 and Charter Consolidated Limited, Charter House, Park Street, 
Ashford, Kent TN24 3EQ, England. 

By order of the Board 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
. Secretaries 

per H. J. E. Stanley 
Companies Secretary 

Transfer Secretaries: 
Consolidated Share Registrars Limited, 
62 Marshall Street, 
Johannesburg, 2001 ' 
(P.O. Box 61051, Marshalltown 2107), 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P. 0. Box 102, Charter House, 
Park Street, Ashford, 
Kent TN24 8EQ. 

Registered office: 
44 Main Street, 

Johannesburg 2001 

London office: 
40 Holbom Viaduct, 

EC1P 1AJ. 

September 7, 1978. 

1 9 7 7 
The Queen's Award for 

Export Achievement 

Banknote and Security Paper, Water Treatment and Engineerings Property 

RESULTS FOR THE HALF YEAR TO 
--- 30TH JUNE 1978 -— 

»v 

E( 

N 

- Six months tp 
30 June 1978 

Six months to 
30 June 1977 

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 

The following are the figures for Ihe balance dI payments released by Ihe Treasury 
yesterday (all figures in Cm). 

1975 1976 1977 
1977 

03 04 
1978 

01 02 

Seasonally adjusted 
Visible trade . — 3.236 —3.588 -1.709 + 31 — 5 -612 - 135 
Invisibles . + 1.381 + 2,452 + 1.998 + 543 + 512 -285 + 333 
Current balance -1.855 -1,137 j. 289 + 574 + 607 -317 + 138 

Not seasonally adjusted 
Current balance .. 
Investment and of her 

-1.855 -1.137 + 289. + 598 ' + 523 -429 + 323 

capital Hows ... - 278 — 2.896 -i-4.410 + 1.193. + 1.377 +. 79 -1.139 
Balancing item .... 112 + 404 -2.662 820 + 32 + 423 - 67b 

Balance far official 
financing* . -1.455 -3.629 + 7,361 + 2.608 ■*•1.932 + 173 -1.494 

Official financing: - 
Net transactions with; 
IMF . 
Other monetary 

— + 1.018 + 1.113 t 214 — . — - 5Q5 

authorities . 
Foreign currency 

— — .34 — 

borrowings: 
+ 871 + 191 by MM Government 

by public sector 
+ 423 + 287 

cover scheme 
Reserve change 

+ 387 -1.792 ■r 243 + 118 + 74 -219 - 21B 

(+ = loss) .. 4- 6S5 + 853 —9.5B8 -3.227 -2l006 + 46 + 2.026 

11 9.9,n IHIAn 

* The Government Dm replaced ine concept of nar currency (low " by " balance 
for official financing “■ Tfw mam ctange involved in this change <a lire 
transference of “public sector borrowing'undar tfte exchange cover scheme " 
from above this financing line to below il. The nem Is now conceived as a 
Financing component- Previously ii appeared under ihe headings " overseas 
Investment in the United Kinsoom public sector" and " overseas currency 
borrowing by United Kingdom banks 

-- a, uiviwumu 

Group Turnover 37,665 36,183 

Group Profit before Taxation 4,111 3,510 

Profit attributable to Ordinary 
Shareholders 1,906 1,725 

Basic Earnings per Ordinary 
Stock Unit 11 9.9,n inter. 

THE HALF YEAR 

The make up of the profit in the first half of 1978 reflects the pattern 
foreseen for the year as a whole - little change in profits from papermaking 
but significant increases in water treatment and engineering. ^ 

Fora copy of the full interim statement apply to: 

The Secretary, Portals Holdings Limited, Laverstoke Mill, Whitchurch, HanLs RG^S 7NR 
Telephone: 0256822360 .... .... 



IF0 ) 

irnitgu Bank Base 
Rates 

' ABN Bank ... 10% 
UNARY ci, Barclays Back- 10% 
. . BCCI Bank ...... 10% 

V.V rv., * fniKnlirl^iA/l lAii' 
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MARKET REPORTS -Authorized Units,Insurance & Offshore Funds 

^ »> ^ 
e.noed sJtn5% 

«l!0n ' 
nonths • 
'ded V„ 
•9-r 
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21 ■19s 
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ABN Bank .. 
Barclay’s Bank .... 
BCCI ’Bank ...... 
Consolidated Crdts 
CL Hoare & Co .... 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank. .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminstftr .’ 
rsB. 
Williams and Glyn’s 

. 7 day deposits on aixma of 
K10.OX) «nl trader v3re, up 
lo £33.000. 7*a«". over 
£20.000 

5Tmi]ts«TT 

^ ^ now has 
1 ... V.I.R 
- ! status 

■adina An extra£13 million is 
• ;■«a? e-’s!:*^ being spent by the 
ihri- ujjroLt 1 ^Government through the 

e -'Welsh Development . 
1~~ ;j „ Agency to encourage 

•-—^'industrial development in 
- V-; Roo^South Glamorgan over the- 
6 4! i *3) ji next three years. 
- ^’l! The moneywifl provide 
(11’i sites and factory building - 

250,000square feet over 
thenext 18 months. 
Generous Government . 

Cn. , assistance can include 
he ---ay Minpjrants of 40 per cent low 
iv‘ *pmt loans - also 40 per cent 
mi *- and two years free rental. 

-*1 c?o. This Vigorous Industrial 
, r ■ . Programme is concentrated 
jp.. fe-nSouth Glamorgan to 
: T*3ffsetlhe closure ofthe 

‘ ?fv 3.S.C. East Moors 
b- ••• v.. Steelworks, 

or.* . ’<J K offers you, the 
hor.: 5 Lr":: ndustrialist, a Very 

Impressive Package, 
iK» 
coc:--iv •• 

lnst' • 

WaflStreet 

New York. Sept fi.^-The New 
"York stock "market Closed sharply 
higher today, however, the marker 
dosed beneath its ben levels of 
the session.- . . 

The Dow Jones -industrial 
average advanced 9.18 points to 
12 points at its high for the 
895.79. It was ahead more than 
session. 

Volume totalled 42,700,000 
Shares compared with 22,170.000 
Tuesday. About 1,130 issues gained 
with 'some 430 lower. 

Owing to technical difficulties 
the Canadian prices have not 
been updated. 

Cocoa doses 320c up 

com ml mi on noun- buying. 
_voi«itic . rapdied l.aoS lots tntJudStg 

§»£ iaS!WS-o5!“eji^a8- tfSSi; 
160.BS; May.' l&"j5S: JIUV' 

1&2.S: oZc. iaSJi. ' 
COFFEE FutQitS tn ' C ' COTtfjcl ScM. 
13£QO-8.5Uc; Dec? isb.al-3o£l>tSS: 
l-io..Sc: May. lOs.OCc; July lSVSUc: 
SgPJj^ 130.00-52.o&V Die.- saftfi-' 

SUGAR Futures In No 11 contract 

i£8s-&2?33E 
vs&dSr**1 ocx- '•’•ss- 

gOTTO? futures Wure: Oct. 62.dOc: 
w»-33c:„ Majp. 

Si%wJ,1ki*g-55^Dc: <**• M cw- 
SILVER *ulures riuaed 0.70c io o.20c 
tower.—Sept 561.20c; Ott-5S4.aoc: 
i*py.fi58.80C: Dec. 562-hoct Jan. 
aeb.BOc: March. 57fi.iuc*' - HUy 
afU.&Jc: July. 5v2.70c; Sect. aOl.Tac; 
pcc. 61o.70c; Jan. C2u.40c: March, 
e.WJ.00c; Mur. tiS'y.&Oc: July. C49.StOc. 
Haindy znd Hamiin of Can.i r>-« 
CaijSO.411 . prrriSE. Canid. VC.. 
COUO future* -were: NY COMCX.— 
Sept. 5212.j0: on. &J13.3O: Nov, 
s2i4.au; r>®c. S216.50: h*E. sai‘j.80; 
Apftl. .5223.30; June. S226.80: Aun. 
S230.40; Oct. $254.00: Dec. «237.btl: 
l-eb. 5241.20: April. 5244.80: Juno. 
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Dart rod 47% 47% 

. Deere 33 33% 
Del Monte 3B% 39% 
Delta Air 56%. 55 
petrol' Edison l*% i«% 
DlCICT 44>r 43% 

43 4V, SCR Carp -I 66% 68% 
61 . 6», SL Industries 2*1 23% 
53% 52% Nabisco 26 . 26 

s? s \%35»*> 
34% Nat ptstlilem 21% 22 

Ml 38% 
J«*. KH 

36% 35% Norfolk West 26% 
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g% s: jsssssm s% 
56%. 55 OnJen 31% 
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I Canadian Prices, 
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70% 20% Alcnma Steel. Z'l% 2J% 
31% 51% Hell Tolophone >% 59% 

16% Ccmlncp 25%. 3% 
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Drtrwr nfa 43% 42% T’od An 8% 

Unn.Corp 3«, lfe, Cr-mlncp U4,. 29% 
gwen*-lfttarte 27, , 2% Cons Bathurst ■ 34% 34% 

i231.60-221.SO: June. 522‘i.SO: Sept.. 
£.232.20: Dec. S237.1U: March. 
8242.50 asked: June. «>48.&0. 
COPPER futures dosed barer? imadjr 
berwoon 75 and %5 nouns d(ran. 
ocpL 6Ci£c: Oct - 63.15c; Nov, 
637to=: J>oct 6d.30c; Jan. 64.75c: - 
March. 65.75c: May. 66.60c: Juh'. 
67.40c: /ft-pt. 6R.2uc: Dec. 6%.20c: 
Jaa. 69. tme; March. 70.20c: kdny. 1 
7l.05c: July 71.60c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Oil • Jut urea < 
rose 0.27 to O.11 cents a M> and" 
Meal tutiue* SI.30 10 30.do a ton, . 
SOYABEANS. Sept, 644.43c: Nov. 

Jan* 64-n^44c: March.. ; 
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Barrier, Unicorn Tatmaimq.l |Cb Is. Lid. 

"Acquisition of VfuHex Machine Co. Limited 
,-r.cor. <»fte extends foundations on which the Group is being 

. hum." 
James Ley, 

- • • s Chairman. 

——I NICKEL MINING 
ROYALTIES 

' Income related to realised values rather than profits 
_^ ’ provides a hedge against inflation, flights extend 

to 2009. 

COALMINING 
GreatRowCoJIiery operating underiicence-from N.C.B. 

maintains satisfactory record. 

COALMINING 
EQUIPMENT 

* A* s\i Worldwide plans for increasing coal production . n^Trl offer good prospectsforWultex. 

NORTH SEA 
Exploration well to spud in shortly upon BFock 20/7. 

MINERAL EXPLORATION 
Investigation of mining opportunities in Australia 

currentiyinhand. 
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Profit after lax for year to 3Tst March 1978 amounted 
to £342^10 giving earnings per share of 8.2p (1977 
7.0p). 

Substantial increase in earnings per share expected in 
current year following acquisition of Wuftex. 

Dividend of 3.5p a share for year to 31st March 1979 
on increased capital has received Treasury approval. 

Copies of Report and Accounts evafebfe from 
The Secretary, Hampton Gold Mining Areas Limited. 

1 Vintners'Place, London EC4V3DP. 

i;'M.'Nightingate S Co. Limited h' ,r -f,'. >. 
' Throadnced^c. S?.-C'Ci.'London ."£C'iR Tc**-0.*' SJS..i?e5;l- 

- :THd 6vernhc*-Counter Market ; • 

1OTT/78 ‘ 
ligh Low 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar Quctnated through¬ 
out'to end with scattered minor 
falls.- ..Fed chairman. William 
Miller liropght a mid-session up¬ 
turn on a plea for substantial cuts 
in America’.*' budget- deficit and 
for tax reductions, but this trend 
.was reversed tin his later warning 
over the consequences of.. not 
pushing through tbe;Energy Bin. 

- One-time rises against the D 
mark and Swiss franc were re¬ 
versed ' at 1.9810 (1.9830). and 
1.6105 'U.620O}-. French francs 
dosed an 43425. The yen closed 
at 19035 (190.10). 

Sterling dosed, unchanged at 
$13425 after extremes, of $13435 
and $13355 following a. moderate 
trade,' whOe the- currency basket 
level finished unchanged at 62.3.. 

Dealers thought the Bank of 
England may have given small 
support, mainly in'forward posi¬ 
tions, making it. ^pensive to go 
short of pounds. There was- still 
nervousness over a possible elec¬ 
tion announcement. 

" Gold gained 93.25 an ounce to 
close in London at $213,125. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market ram 
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Discount market 
For the third day this week and 

the fourth successive business day, 
the' Bank of England mopped up 

surplus liquidity in file discount 
marker yesterday. -The authorities 
sold a moderate amount of Trea-. 
sury bills directly to the boujses to 

. pull money out of the system, and 
again - the scale looked to have 
been a little overdone. So the 

banks are' expected to. take slightly 
run-down balances over-to today, 
just - as they bad brought - them 
slightly run-down over - from 
Tuesday. 

'. Rates for fresh frinds opened in. 
the .SJ-Si per cent area and stayed 
within those bounds for the greater 
part cf the morning. With seme 
patchiness developing at lunchtime, 

rates finned a' little to 83-2 per 
c^nt- ... 
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Enm*T*a9 «ar *•!■>: nan-rnldriu. sav?- 

320*1 rOUrltSir; roliloat. ISIf-SSL <IU=V 
• 113%fi 

- Sarrrtlcas' toewk noa-midcnu 361*049% 
UA&sXtu, rodttoa*. KOrCSi 031-J?). 

1 moo lb 
SmtmUM #%-9*j. 

AkxibUu fttHvfltu 
9 m os tit, 

R Month, 9B^9U|ti 

Tint Cbm Fiaucc Hoosesi UkLRaic^) 
StaMiba 0% . SaanttnHV' 

■TlB«DnOBpii>BDa»Rsielb*B -' 

am 
4L2 niMBTm ■ . 41-2 4U 334 
05.0 G2.8 CbOf- ■- TU B83 -230 

ss sUaEsa» S3 
Si ’TJ^SSt^ S3 S3 in 

■ - 44-9 293 Ennpean * 443 473 -337 
87J. 55.0 Pxr East Trat 873 930* S.7I 

-Jui^iaatts? i^s 
13S3 103.7 Sto CrwT 3803 1303 231 
• 033 37,7 Blab Income 64.4 883* 734 

38.Q - 2L6 Inc & Asnm 333 J3T3- B.B7 
. a&Jt 24.6 IntctnatlOMl 393 4L7 138 

443 311 N Am Exempt 417 46.7 338 
- »3 3U00 1Klt Bea 303 3L9» 136 

823 043 Worid W1B« __ TSA 843 431 
8V Samoa] tMllMlmiinitl.__ 

SS«! : «■« % 
' 40.8 33.4 IntenUihatl 333 4U- 2.78 

1803 1213 British TBt YOU 1723 5-lfi 
203 1712 Do Game? 382-1 1733 MS’ 
123 393 Capital 313 333 4j47 

UU 743 PlnncISl W 963 Iffi-S 438 
29.1 2U Income Tax 2BJ. 30J. 731 
32.0 - -203 HlsbYlCld . . 3L4 333 7.82 
STA - 4SU4 8rin8rtWY^ 34.4 383-3.16 

gWTBBftgllrama.. jujm 
28 MIBi St. KOY 0JE. 01-6067070 

733 48J Equity*Gen.. 723 783*433 
.®3 Ej Energy Ind Find .7#4 HI 833 
1® 83.7 Exempt F84 (38J 1&2 r^7* 543 

, 223 lac Fnd " SJ tt» id 
" 613 SLS Kay VtaMbt 58,7 . 62.4 12.74 

1MJ 513 Smaller Go Fod 1083 113.0 532 

30 Fehcffi^J^ 
98.fi aa.0 KB umt Pd Inc M3 Kri* &22 

U4.1 Sli kb unit pa aw ruu m» sjs 
LurmaecurtUax. . . 

ar.Qitrtn-s &.. Lee don UC4K1BY 01-Z3SB2S1 
37-13 =14 American Fnd 3J »J 050 

" - 28-0 23L2 Do Actum 283 2M 0-30 *t 363 GfltAVfsmnt 293 42.7 1,79 
8 3&J HljpJ YHU8 Fad 45.4 49L0aZZ37 

893 ,473 - Do ACrimt 70.4-1137 
.413 S3 Saw Materials 29-9 42.0*833 
433 26.1 DO Accam 45.4 49J> 633 
60.7 493 Growth 60.7 OJ 235 
663 123 Do Accmn 66.9 713 235 

, ^ Leui*GneniySndalIFad. - 
U canyon; Rd. Brlaut. (da 3320. 

413 m.t, Dfatrianttooltfl 663 433 
»3 '453' DOACCOmtV)) - 793 M3 4« 

783' AJ DgK 743 793 330 

743 flU -DoAcctna W3 S)o 
B03 83.7 3rd Du«m» • B73 94J 

174.4 J13 DoAMnnc • 1193 128.9 3.85 
*4.7 44.1 4tb'Extra Inc - KW 6L0 7.47 
73.7 (5.4 Da Aeebm . . . 72-1 - 773 737 

1 Chartoe Crou. Si Keller- Jersey. - UC34 73741 
283. Is.7 lat Fund (34J 223.24J. S37 

S-J Sri ?. SS-I E-l S73 <J.X AmrHran find S6A 69.S .. 143 1JO Do tm. OT* S 1.43 1 AT „ 
S'S !Sl“!n?tl5S,i |%-i ?-K 60.B 413 J spaa and 80.9 64.0 .. 154 J) B3.4 Do KmBlTco'S 154.0 IfO-se .. 

Slsf*.» 3*£-J5-7 6-03 ®3 «.fi 73-S ^ SBTCftPrBsperlBieraBUaBaL 
PnltTrnnAeeiaatfcgiMtintriit-_ ParisluLid. , Deal*. 37Broad St. St Eelier, Jersey. QSM3KK 

lhJi 14-u Gt wwcueater oa^i *.« -553. «n D, ACJ-ra" p, 12*3 „ 
203 1TJ DoOTezaeaa 20.8 30.7 332 gS ofc^ j|3 5&7 II 

bunam Bonds and Foods Si So dSmixA'Sp 4U mg II 
_Abbey Life A**irr*ae* Ce. IM._ 4ia 50.0 Do Mixed acc 4SJ 5.8 .. 

» 51. Paula CiturehJPd. BC4? 4DS 01-248 8D1 -62.7 512 Do 11 onrr Cap S.7 65.9 . „ 
S93 283.EqulBFmd(3) 373 393 
Ml 233 Do Accmn <B> S2.7 343 

1B0.7 mg Prop Fund (271 150.7 123.7 
156S mo Do A CM BJ (37) 1583 183.3 
S3 70.4 Select Fund <31 B3.1 98.1 

U2J 12iJ Com-Fund 1323 
ig.e U6.8 Money Ftmd 
1V7A 14341 panuonProy . _ _ 
173^ 27ii Do Equity 389D, 177.9 
90.4 85B DO Si erf (3) -BR.fi 913 

122.7 12L9 DaBraiilltt Wft.7 346.9 
133.9 133.7 Uo Unnoted 3333 1BZ» 
31.7 22.8 Eqrfty Stria A 3&2 3BJ 

IfflJ) 109.4 Prop Series 4 USD 1333 
112S T08J Carr Serial 4 33=9 1189 
UU 105.7 Msaey Series 4 111,0 U59 
138.7 1069 5m Scries « 5S9 144.1 

ffU 60.4 DBUoneyAee 87J. TO.b- .. ; 
fCenrteh Ualoalbxarxace firoup.. ^ , 

PO Box 4. Kondrt,J!Rl aMG. , ^WQ 2E200 
ai 1S0J. HoranenUan mi ^9 1 
372A a».8 ne Equity 3g.S 3ni s.. 

S“SiS2 SS?£^.3t j 
Wffii ft«asa» ! 

Peart AwiinncrJUidt PnrfalUd. 
252 Ulrfi HeUiom. WClv 7CT. BMn3R«l 

726.1 89.5 Emmy Fnd ■ 2SSJ !£■* — 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. _ Telex CK 346 
153.7 ua.l Gib In* Tbt 317.0 JJf.0 .. 
9955 E«J» Key City lor , tC9 83 o .. 
25.6 43.7 Warrant Pad • 83JI 100.4 .. - 

BathachlMA*9M3IaaatrHciil(C.t.l. 
P.O. Box 53. St Juliana «. Guernsey. 0481 26331 

. 143J) 1214 Did Cl Goaml 143.0 152J .. 
' 56.0, 439 Old Ct Eqty (34) 57A KJ .. 
1709 3019 ipeoma Fund J5L4 160 4 ... 
143 190 Dd Im. C3Y- "3 1.43 1J! .. 

124J) 03.f DoKmbMCo'a 154.0 1S3S* ., 
Sere ft Piwper IetenaUeoaL 

Deal*. 37 Broad St, St Ecller, Jersey. OSM ^0591 
993 9.72 rvdUrKrtlat 3 mai 9J57 7—9 
BOl GJ.7 Im Growth 5 794 899 .. 

5396 3399 For Eastern a 5XM 5790 .. 
4 J3 3.64 K. American 3 4.00 499 .. 

1B.61 13.65 SepTO f 1597 J6J« 
2349 194.7 Chanorl Cap X 24B9 261.fi 2.40 
1559 100.7 Channel Iricx k 1538 JW9 493 
145.0 1179 remaedlty 127J, J339 .. 
12&3 m-1 St Filed Int - U4J 1209 1190 

sehrader Uie Group, n-wfdt Unlop Jamruce Group. sehreder Uie Greua, 

>9 DaEqulcy 343.2 SK13 ri. 1».6 1079 S EqURy U8.0 3269 
19 Dofnwvty 3320. mo .. 1(U 107.4S RqnHr 1439 15=0 .. 
LA Dopfiefl lnt 1539 162.0 ... 7464'1229 L nxod Int 31*9 143.0 .. 

IMA 3039 S Fixed lot * 
136.0 1319 X Jfanajtoa 
1249 UL4 S Managed - 

SnrinTenUcrtt] 
Onero H«ri. Dm Dd.. SL Bel 

IAS 15=9 .. 
33*9 143.0 .. 
104.4 U3JL .. 
13LA 139.7 .. 
1249 132.4 .. 

iMLD u?umt Fnd 719.7 125.5 .. 10.23 858 Amer Ind T»Et 3.08 923 .. 
1H4 1139 PropAwUmta 1244 Ullo .. 1SJ3 9.80 Ctqiprr 7rast 11J8 3194 .. 
1MI< 1«T9 Prop D-Jt Dntts 114-4 .. 13.03 MAptad«7W U9S 2190 .. 

PkenriiAnnaN. hnrtuteitTrnatManxprta Lid. 
4-6 jnnrWTHLanrstrK^ (U-6a«76 M Athol St, Daudaa, 10U. 069423914 

'aSwStOi tomd 1179 U33' .. U43. M-IThMUnr W Mft.8' ULI .. 

Vutfgsr 
SB. 

174.4 IIA Do Accmn ■ 
84.7 44.1 4U> Srtra Inc 
73.7 46A Da Aerina 

RIGHTS ISSUED . r Tenon _ - 
Acuu«iDreo(054> . -• sprat 
B.T.R-tfBBi) .. • To prom 
OmMCUBj- lfipran 
C F Dea PrfrbleaJBlBO aOpran, 
Dor«brfB4) »%pra« 
MU*lMr»lea»£742-) ■ ,. . lffiprcra-% 
Lex Ben1raaf77*J W* *7 *%pr«nn 
Ric^aoDKCnoti • ... 8« pm 

Issue price ht partntheeas. * Kr dirtiMd. 
- lamed U tender.; Rilpdld.aflOpaM.bOl 
paid, c XU paid. d£» paid. cCS paid. I gully 
pahL8«5paW. 

7TxSdm^]£^w1§B!. hra*"Bra^U13 

108-0 60.1 -Rp^ext^GHS .. 108.0 9uO 

JtonQuay*,Town-HULKOr6*Q» <0408OBB 
9U 4*0 Amer A On lie 539 JUi UT7 
aj 3BD AustmUurtaa Ine SSA «X» 194 

• 5-0 ■ 3*9 Cosunod * Gan . BtS »JS* 4.04 
_J0A 34.4 DO A can . BOA «L3 4.04 

Sites 
T09 6U _D07ncanie- .«9A 739* 7.63 

lgu DBA CbmUHr (21 -JS09 1349* 7196 
1999 Z1U Do Arcqm C9 11U UU 7A5- 

Wr ^ sg^ln* « IS 
1^9 OBA ‘iSJ l3l?" SS 

»« Far Ean Inc 83J 00.4a :.M 
S-S 52'? ,„®2Acc,n» 71J 78.6 19ft 
09.7 47.4 FITS 089 70.9 45Sj 
B9 au J3a9csnm . «U *U 4M 
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Stock Exchange Prices - 

ACCOUNT' CAYS: Dealings Began, Sept> Dealings Bud, Sept -IS. ^Comango Day, Sept 18. -Settlement Day, Sept 2S 

. S Forward bargains ere pennitted on two previous days . l- 

I at. Ci 

Price Cb’go YlStl TicK 

BRITISH FUNDS 

MT 95V Treaa UW 1ST9 »n% *:•■ ■ “■?£ 5'“5 
971. M"itTreu W19T0 WH -*Jw J.UJ '.MT 
«*S% 65% «*c 4%<e 1974-79 M% • 4433 S.M 

MSB,* KPa Trca* 10V4- 197B 100% 10.423 9.T27 
ItTV >«'■ Elec 1976-79 03% - 1J71 7*33 

10«, 8?OuTrrMCCTV, I960 W*ii ».«g 5L719 
2UR% W, TreM SVfMM 99 ■■ 939610M 
-M «», Teen* 3V% 19TT-W ;• ME I S 
“8% 83>ii Fund 5%%-197M0 93% +> .2 ®“ " 22 

1IS%» 9S% Each 13%-UBO 103»i,*% ja.5M10.W 
JWVt Wi Trees UVCelMl ICO', 

94% T7**i»Ti"en» 1679-81 a*. .. 1.005 8.277 
lot edii.TIvu W.T-IS81 97% •♦Ju- JO-JJIJJ-SS? 

97*ii BjBuEirb 8%fe 1981 **11 
110*,. Jfti Kscb ■ SUrt.1981 SS“u **» ■JfglJ-™ 

92*, eSk Etch Yx> 1981 8gu 4%t- J-4TO 8-3S 
U3*%> 96% Each 13V, Ml 103%. *% 1223211=90 
imp, f0% TrcAJ SBO ISSOtffl KJ% ■*% 

DM 72*. Truss 3fr 1983 84* 
110>i. 101% Treaa U<- 1583 

93*i 89**uTre«s «*• -1082 
]p)% Oil, Hath P%*> 190= 

“•.**,1 »*1 Each 8%f» 1*0 
87*« no, Kacb Vr 19W 

114% 95% TruiiS* . 12G- 1083 
101*, 99V Trees 9%«> 1983 
SflV. 93 Each 10*i. 1983 
» 75V Fund Srir 1B83-M 83% 
>» 77% TreMf 8>rt-1384-88 88*. 
nr% ST Fuad 9198WT w*» 
MV 88V TlWW Pft 398MB 61% 
7.71, «S Trans 3*7-1978-88 64V 
73V 54V Trees- 3V 1988-89 ©% 

238V BOV Treas 13T, 1999 1 08V 
W*, 6TV TrtJ, 8VM987-90 ttV 

94*r 

90V Tree* UVilK 9J% 
73V 54 Fund nv«n«e • 

88V Tree* l*r< M92 
■W% 04V True* 10"* 1392 

113 89V KXCII UV*> 1992 
119, **% Treas 12V-Y I9?3 

72V S1-, Fund Vt 1933 
13d 06 Trea, 13V, 1933 
128V *H> Tre-S MV<-1904 
114V 94*, Each 19|«V-1*»4 

95V 881, Trees 97-1694 
linv 93 Trees- 1ST-1995 
Oi'i 32V Cc 3".-199043 494 
91V 83V Etch 18V*« 1993 86% 

119V *!% Trees- 12%'r 1995 1(H% 

9-176 10.939 
_ 3 539 8.173 
J07»iie*V 12.983llftrt 
91*14 *% 3.03811-031 
920,. o»% 9J8B UJ38 
90--, +V 9.82711-485 
81V .. 3.680 7.940 
ioi v »*v u-tniun 
91*11 -fV 10.10211-583 

10.739 11.793 
6.873 9.788 
9.717 10.914 
832710407 
snou-oei 
4 702 8JM 
7.56110.155 

12.430 12.294 
10.35111.424 
12 263 12.407 

8.789 10.838 
1=583 13.539 
11.87812.191 
12.464 12.513 
J2.573 12 SSI 

9.640 11.272 
17.90412.747 
12.979 12 754 
12.831 12 639 
11X37 12.005 
12 49712.567 

6.640 9.703 
1? 034 12.345 
12.662 12.635 

10B 
86V 
99V 
lniv 
asv 
110V 
112 
99V 
81V 
B7V 

91V 87 Tret* 994 1992-06 77V • - 11 12.0M 
113V 1U1V Trees 1SK.V198G 121V .. 15.158 lira 
123V S9V Etch 53V*r 1396 106 .. JrI2 ^ ^ 

H) 32 Pdmptr 3CV198846 43V • 6408 9 365 
321 87V Tress 13V-V1397 100*2 .. 32.77012.7M 

98V 85V Etch lOVCulMT 8P, .. Iia212.4« 
*W S3, frets 8V» 1997 75V .. 11.654 12.135 
72V 51 Treas 6W199548 S3V - 1IJE611JH 

3.16V 103V Trees 15*^41998 1171* • .. 33 MT 12.SM 
»V 93V Excri 12^-1998. 99V .. 13J» Ilffl 
98V 68*. TrctS 9V"*19» «■ .. 3I-«8J2.»6 
93V S3V Tro*» iajV.1999 8SV .. 32^77 12.^9 
4JV 27V Fund 3VC--199004 36V „ 9.66910.968 
81V 57V frets 8ri 200206 667, • 31.850 12 086 
58*1 40V Trees 5V".-2008-1247V • U aSlYIM 
an 53V Tress TV* 2012-1565V .. 12.02712.11A 
97V 93*( Exefi 12*, 2013-17 S»T, .. J2JB8 
3*V 28V Cniwot, 4<« 32V •• 12.SI6 
39>, 3V War lx 31'i .. 1L490 
39V MV Tone &}'<• 34V • 10JIT 
r*v 20V freas 3"» 23V • — 12J80 
24V 17V Consols 2V*:r 20V • 1-1® 
24 17V Tress. 2»j"rAftT5 19V - .. 12 558 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

9hV 79** AuiZ • 77-W 94** -*V 
9911 69V Aux 5*1".' 81-82 82V •'V 
871, 69V Aiut 6^61-83 80V -*V 
95 77V Aust TTe 73MI188** TV 
90 90 Chilean Mixed 90 
TS** 61»f E.Africa 5*rte 77-83 75 

600 197 Cecman 4*A- 19W 400 
K 32*2 Hunssrp 4*^o 1924 49 
«0V 09V Ireland 7*2"4 81-S3 83 

TOO 84V Jamaica TV^J-77-7996V 
410 225 Japan ASS A*> 1910 386 
. *7*i 63 Japan 6r.- 8368 71 

79*, 65 KrtK-a 78-82 77 
A* W Malar* 7H[, 78-82 8T*z 
9H*> Slh X Z • 6-:« 76-80 93V 
7P 53V 5 Z -TV* B8-92 66V 
*9 88V N Z Tl'r 83-86 82V 
91 74 BBhd 6*4 78-81 SIP* 
91 74 Myasn IVTWIlWi 

.15* 142 Peru 6V- As» H5 

5 88810.939 
8.61911^34 
728011.401 
7J1811.724 

+1 7.80213.396 

*1 6 515 13.710 
•Hz .8.60211.733 
•Ha 6.41110.816 
-*V 31.0811X592 
*V 9XKS11-222 
-H* «A4B 32.165 
■Hr 6.84812485 

95*i 82 5 Afrlc* 9*2<i 79-8195*i 
70 .30 5 Rhd 2Vc 65-70 56 
65 20 S Rhd ■ 4Vr 87-92 40 

44 S Rhd 6*^ 78-8179 
-45 SnanlA . V* H 
67 Ten® 5V> 7M2 79V 
60 Uruguay P.-*.- Wi 

97 

.« .. .. 
-l .. 
i-i 

+V 7X1713X43 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

27 aovtcc" y,lK0 9t' .. 12.9S1 .. 
A4»* 84V1.CC ' C'Sc 90-83 80V " • 6XX 1O.5S0 

" - 5*^,77-8180, 93 72 LCC 
85V 62 L r C 
78V 53V LOO 
97V. 61V V C C 
79 52V LCC 
75V 53 fllC- 

loiu, 62 G L C 
1»;V 93V I LC 
111*, SI GLC 

AH, TO** C or I. 
92*i tOU Ac Ut 
77V 55V As Mt 
73*, 52V Ac Nt 
91V 73V Bdfwt 

5Vft 8M770*i 
65, 76-79 B6V 

VCrl 
ItfZV-1982 101 

■»V 
-*V 
T*2 

6.262 laaafl 
634310X01 
7X3911.068 
4X25 9.984 

4V 9.96511.898 
•H, 10.4861X205 
■H, 10 32412.001 
-H, 12X701X127 

J2V.'J983 TOOV -H, 12400 32X7 
a,rj» 80-82 64** 

TV {-81-84 82 
7.685 11.SM 

4*2 9.43813X05 
-H* 11.0091X787 
dV 30.41512 574 

".36112.126 _ _ '6*£ 77-8089*2 
9i4, S4*z Brlghtn «a‘V 76-79 ST, 4V. 6.640 9.92B 
99V 85 rnindea Tr-79 SR*. +V 6X90 9.334 
*9IV 72V Crunks 6Vi 78-81 »V 
99** 8SV Ed IB e*c77-T996V • .. 

303 80 Glasgow 9V£.8M2 994 
linv 96V llr rep I 13VV-1S81 104 
33 23*4 Mel Water B 34-03 27V 
99x 76** K I . OVSfr 708092*, 
85V 60 X I 7*e 8X84 78V 
84V 0 K I Heo fff>81-a381V 
98 84 Slhend 5V*<. 77-79 98 4V 
6S 60V Snrk %6Vi>8M67», -*V 
Wj 77V Murrey ' 78-80 S3V 4V 

■Ai 
tv 

HV 

7.83412.026 
6 500 9JU0 

10.022 11.627 
1X97511.799 
10X241X447 
7.0551X781 
9.200 3X075 
7.96011X63 
5.3S510X9C 
8.ST41X178 
6.41410.706 

1977,78 
SUft Low Company 

Gross 
We - Yld__ 

Price ch's* pence AS «El 

Is,esaoes*DollarPrcsilm 8l>jft5H|B>- 
PraalavCoarontonnew I.7K0. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

57 4ll*c Beyer CTV A' U« 3.0 2X5 
19V liv CammeRhanX X17 .. 4SX 1.814.5 
34 17*1 CpFn Paris J2BV .-IV 1M ox. 9.7 
63 43 EBBS BO .. 301 3.8 -. 
36 14 Brloseon 1321* “V so.l 18 28.8 
35 6 Phutdec 13 
14 ft oranges £WV -IV 

560 385 Koechet -515 .. 155 3-118.6 
34 8 Wmlecalinl E 16 

6S5 470 BoftecoflJ S3 45 29X 4X34.9 
S20 326 BoIlHC0 89bSflSt9S “3 .. .. 63X 
100 30 Sola viscnsa 80 
98V 43 Volkswagen rft 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

13V Ai Brascaa. F10V -**ie WJ *-* 35 
131, 6*VtfP Canada X11V +*u. . 
35V 9V can Pac Ort ±3Pi4 -*-’l4 47.9 32 9.9 
304 IVnPDO ■ 413 -V 4X7 33 344 
49* 27V KcsonCarp . J33V -rtV 
38 20V Fluor £28V +V 63.7 X2 HI 
31*%* 16**uHo9 linger OSH “V 
Spin 34V. Hud-Bey00 X27V -**it 30.8. U.3iX 
38*!t lAt Husky OQ CBFe ■+%» 
38V 9a raco £11% IV SL.T 443U 
31-jS '6V TU lot £6V 4V 47.S BA 9X 
31V 15*1 Kaiser AHno £25V -V 87.7 7L4 
38**it 8V Uames-rtrr J8V 4V M.i' 6-714X 
17V U.V Norton Simon n<V .. 47X 3JU.7 
28=14 20 PadBc Petrol J3JV -*V 
2MV 17V Fn Canadian JZL*%fi -Hie 

345 130 Sleep Hock 2U -*3 
12V 89a Trans Can P £U%» -A 
42 17V US Steel £!»* iV „„„„ 

ftS 725 White Pass 715 .. UX X2 2L0 
14*a TV Zapata Carp XUV -**» 23.7 IX 3&A 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

305 185 Alas Discount 360 45 31.7 8.4 5.9 
nnv 308*4 Allen HJb ROB 310 
218 BSf Allied Irish 318 
295 106 Arb-Lalliara 15B 
sm 150 ASZ Grp 300 

22V 13*1 Ban* America 120% 
415 30*2 Bk of Ireland 410 

27 14 Bk Leant brad 15 
2U0 150 Bk Lauml OK LSD 
H» 370 BkofXSW <00 
315 333 Bk of Scotland 283 

MV 21V BnksTrst XT STTV 
MS 227 Barclays Bank 347 
236 115 Brown Shipley 235 
3UV 295V Caire Bydec 280 —--— .. 

28V 17*z Chase Man £25>z 4V 114 431X3 
29*, 33V ClUcnrp UP: -V 63-6 3X XU* 

'SO 51% CUre Discount 77 7.0 9.1 5.8 
230 170 Com Bk Of Adit 225 -*2 9A 4.210.6 
275 315 Com Bk Of Syd 170 42 7.8 4X -- 

24V 12V CX De Trance £aP*ni — SS.O 4.7 HX 
3>I V Pint Nat Fin 3V 

IX* 7 Fraser An* 10V 4V 
210 130 Gezrard A Sat 246 .. 3X4 6.7 4.9 

04 37 Gibbs A. 54 .. 3X 6X33.2 
277 161V Glllett Bros 323 >2 =1.2 10.4 5.5 
138 85 Grind lays Hides IS il U 8-0 
239 150 Guinness Peat 25S .. 36 2 6.4 1X9 

36 12 Horn bros.no xi? .. 146 8.6 
2S7 242 30 Otd 154 .. 24 8 78 U 
314 74 *31 Sstaucl 95 -1 7.4 7.8 8i 
3W 302V Hong K A Shaag 330 .. 7.8b 23 22/ 
tov 43V Jewel Toynbee 58 .. 5.0 85 .. 

220 115 Jaseotl L. 30 -.12 0 XT ID.4 
S3 21 Koyser UTUnmn 49 -42 1 0 XI 66 
90 41 King A Sbsxsna 60 .. S 2 8.7 46 

134 76 Earimrart Ben 101 44 6X 56 76 
23* IBS Uorda Bank 285 .. J4.S 33 5X 
177 92 Mrecnrr Secs 124 .. 5.7 4 6 6.6 
390 256V Midland 3D .. 2X4 63 5-3 

05 38 Mlnsier Assets si .. S 3 M 56 
24H 166 XH of Amt -236 -9 - 9.3 46 9X 

*1 58 JC«d C6-n Bk Grp 77 .. 4 3 5.4 5.r 
29* 205 Natwmlnster 275 .. 18 2 6* X' 

54V 29 ottoman X34 -T9, 288 661X4 
•8 45 Rea Bra* 35 36 46 31.0 
2l«ii IWXmrel at Can X31V ♦*!* 716 3-3 a.9 

490 300 fccltrodere 438 .. 176 4.0 9 6 
260 186*, Seccocnbe Mar 330 .. 286 8618.1 

38V 51V Smith Si .tubyn 80 .. 7.8 96 

 30X 06 6.9 
*2 114.56 5J 

2SX 9.710.0 
•W lax 3.613-1 
•V 67.0 2.714.4 
fB 2X7 56 5.6 
... 8.4 2611.2 
.. 116 TA 13.4 

-410 1?X 3612.9 
186 5.8 7.2 
161 561X4 

20 Jb 56 5.9 
24A 5X 

' +V 

452 291 Standard Chart 435 
236V 213V Colon Dbconat 315 

74 37 Wfntrtm 68 

4-7 29.6 XB 96 
24 0 .7.6 56 
4.6 66176 

i5T7na 
High LOW Price WgnpS^o^ tn£ 

COMMERCIAL AND. INDUSTRIAL 

A—B • , 
122 77 AAK 

42 25 AC Car* ** 
144 13V AGO Research 135 
253 134 AFV Htdsa 

79V «3V Aaroonan Broo 71 
13d ’ 63 Aerew U4 
105 03 Da A 390 
52 11 Adda IOC 48V 

300 ISO .AdwcK Group 292 ' 
94 34 Aeron't A Gen 94 
53 42 " Alrfl* Ind *1 
12V TV Akzn . £11% 

193 T* Albright k W IK 
105 347 Alcan OftT 108 
K * 68 Do 10VV, ISHl 

188 71 Do 8Ci Car £150 
803 205 AlilnoU lod 264 
77 44 Allan %. Balfour 51 
56 23V Alim V. G. *4 

100V 44V Allied Colloids 76 
74 

-4-1 «X 86 T6 
.. 3.4 2< M 

43 5-2 :X6 15.6 
+3 8.7. 36 96 

r+a u « w 
42 36 3X126 
.. 3.8 3.8 9.3 
.. 1.0 36 86 
.. 356 5.2 &1 

42 3 6 4X 30.7 
.. 4.9 96 5.0 

-v ...... 
b .. .. 3X6 

.. IS 8b 9.2 56 
3030 12.4 .. 

.. 900 6 0 -i . 

.. 31.2 7.4 >-S 
-9 6.6 12.9 9.4 
.. 4.3 7.B 43 

.36 3.4146 
43 Allied Inanition 61 • — 66 106 ‘4.7 

TV Allied Plant 15** 
19 Alpine Hldga 73 

352 210 Amal Metal 332 
180 57V Amal River 160 

48V 31 Amber Day 45 
26 S Amber lod Rldgs 23 
96 41 Anchor Cbeia 77 
70 28V Anderson Strath 66V 
92 4*, Anglia TV ‘A’ 85 

640 390 Anglo Amer lod MS 
42 22 A0£ Swlts HldKS 36 o .. 

306 48 Applerard 92 
B1V i**z Auuaacuintu ‘A* SO “V 

137 68V- Arlington Mir 317 .. 
TTV 38 Armltagn Shanks 70**. .. 
73 39 Annst Eqnlp .64 
84 55V ASS Biscuit 91 41 

260 Ki An Book 352 42 
77 48 ASS Brit Food 73 

142 - 83 Ass Engineer 322 “2 
71 36 Am Fisheries . 44 -«* 
81V 26V Ass Leisure 65** *1 

198 121 'An Newt 385 43 
68 20 Ass Paper • «J 41 
.38 68*, ASS Tel “A* 117 41 
44 S3 Ass Tooling 44.. .. 

.. 3.1 OX 6.8 

.. 3.8 5.136.8 
-2 34.7 7.413.5 
41_ 8.0 5X 4.3 
41 3.0 6.7 8X 
.. 0.8 XO 4X 

6.3 8.1 XO 
.. 4.0 9.9 7.7 
.. 6.T ViO SB 

415 43.1 7.4 6-3 

23 Astbo* * Mdley » +1 
33 

■43 

9.5(110.3.7.4 
2.3 4.610.3 

31.7 30.0 4.6 
0 5 6.21X3 
3 2 5.0 U.Q 
48 6X 55 
6X 2.4 8 3 
3 5 4.8 75 
T.9 6.5 63 

/• 7.0 6.4 
8 7 4.7 »2 
4.6 7.6 6.4 

30.0 8,6 7.0 
5.9 8.8 SOX 
1.8 ‘XO 6 6 
5 6 10X SX 
OX '1.4 4.7 
11 71 U 
80 8.4 ,4X 
8.5 B.7 4J 
22 2.S S-0 
3.7 -3X 8.6 
8.8 4.7 20.9 

34X.6 6 3.1 
2X6 7.1 SX 

XS 6.4 ED 
8.1 7J SX 

31.1 8.3 U.5 

4*z 
4* 

58 27 AtMlIS Bros 
43 37 AUdlotronlc 19 .. 
42 22 Auttlc wiborg 41 
99 58 Aurora Bids* 96 42 

102 30 AunlnE. 302 
WU 30 Antommite Pd 77 -1 
49V 34*2 Arana Grp ■*TI£ "*• 

191 113 Avers, 388 4t 
325 74 Atoo Rubber 213 
MT 285 B-A T. led 3» -» 
304 203 Do DM 280-3 

39 BBAGrp » 
117 71 BETDfd 310 
230 87 BICC 134 
23 29 BL Ltd 23 
82 61 BOClnt 70 

278 111 BPB Ind 242 
58 26 BPV Rifles 'A* 57 
49 17»Z .BSG In l 42 

UI 86 BSR Lid 102 
330 349V BTR Ltd 334 
147 TO Babcock «W 138 
38 31 Baggeridpe Brk 30 

»V 3 Bailey C.H. Ord 5V 
186 93 Baird W. - 183 
120 65 Bahts' Perklas 315 
60 28** Sambregere 55 

134 34 Baubeis Sum* *U* 
]« 3V Barker A Dbson 2SV 

564 341 BarlOW Band 242 
136 '39 Barr A Wallace 132 
138 37 Do A 12V 
126 36V Barrstt Den *115 
56 =8 Barrow Bepbn 2H 
71 33% Barton A Eons 09 

155 69 Bameu G. 138 
00 39 .Bach A P'lasd 71 
ao 34 BeaJesJ. - 76 

202 fiC Beaunn Clark 193 
54 26*i Beaufort Grp 54 
7T , 48' Beckman A. 77 

7XS 372 Beocham Grp 710 
63 39* Bejam Grp 95 
85 54 BrmrmeiCoifr 1 76 
78 2S* Bean Bros 09 

Xll 321 Breen Grp 355 
167 • 74% Berisfd RAW 260 
62 31 Bernards 62 
67 * 36 Beet*May <5 

175 322 Bostnbell 274 
69 26 . Bej;* Br»R 6; 

263 301 BlbbT J. * 256 
56. 28** Bifurcated Ene 52 
94 50 BlrnTgUam Mint 94 

122 88 Black A Edgtn '114 
72 35V Blackwd Hodga 72 
30 15 Blackwood Mt 24 

275 322 Blagden A N 248 
302 353 Blue Circle Ind 287 
87 .38 Blundell Perm 83 
20V ' 7*, Boar dm to EL 0. 19** • .. XT 8.5 3.6 
74 33 Bodycoie 71 ■■ 3.4 4 8 6X 
44 ' 17 ' Banner Eng 42 h .. 2.5'5X1X1 

395 328 Booker UcCon 274 +2 10.7 3.9 XO 
313 • 84 B'aey A Hwhec 173 .. 7.T 4.4 7.0 
161 87 Boot H. 138 -43 13.0 ID 1 7.7 
242 US 'Boors - - 226 .. 9-1 -4J> 1X0 

S*7 45 BorlbwIckT. 87. .. '9 4 16X7.8 
17% - 11V Bonllon W. 17 

213 160 Bowater Carp 338 
66 34 Bowtbrpe Bldgs 62' 
87 51% Bxoby LesJIa 87 
76 54 Brady Ind 
76 48 Do A 

5.3 7.6 5.B 
3LS 4JS 5.4 

.. 4.In 7.6 7.0 
+1 3.2 7.T 4.0 
*1 7.2 7.1 6.9 
.. 16.7 5X1X4 

4-2 XX SB 6.8 
.. 3.511.8 9X 
.. 0.3. 54 45.2 
.. 34A 7.T 6.0 
.. 6.5 9 7" 3X 
.. 4X. 6X S.7 
.. 2-3 2.0 8.9 
.. ..r .. 4X4 
.. X7.7 7X 4.7 
... 5.6 4-3 4.4 

5 6 *4A 4X 
42 12.2 30.6 5.4 
.. X3b81 4.8 
.. 4.1'6.0 7.X 

8.6 63'7.0 
.. 5.2 T.3 4-1 
.. 44 M 3.3 

. .. 7X 4 0 53 
.. U 94 9.0 
.. 7 * »-« 85 

-2 24.2 4.013.3 
-1 2 3 3.6- 8.1 
.. '5.8 .7.610.1 

+1 II SX 144 
.. M'4: 7.1 

-3 6 5 4.1 5.7 
.. 33 6J 54 
.. 4.7 -74 7.6 

42 34.3 8.2 7.8 
.. 2.714 4 9.5 
.. 10.7 4.2 4.9 
.. 44 8.2 54 
.. Tvi 74 84 
.. fX 5.8134 

41 3L4b 4X 7.8 
-V ..0...J3X 

.'1 164 7410.6 
14.7 5.1 74 

-i 4.8 5.8 84 

42 

39V 21V Bren am Millar 
45 37 Braid Grp - - 

1TB CD* Bcailhwalta 
173 44V Bra ranter XL 
59T 38 Brenner 

56 
54 
» 
40 

318 
170 

56 
43 289 .Tffl* Brent Chess Tnt 209 

.66 25 Brent Walker M . 
54 a BrickhMse Dud 49-. . 

173 90 Bridon 107 
41% 47% Bright J. Grp »l ■ - 

'4BV 3 Brit Car Au'em. 49V +1 
218 137 Brit Home Sap 204 

55 3l Brit Printing 53 
84 4BV Brit Sun Spec 98 . 

UT 65V Brit Sugar 136 _ -H. 
7BV .3IPs Brit Sypbui Ind '60*e 
65V 30*z Brit Tar Prod 60** 

30. 30V Brit Vita 99 ' - 
30 UV Brtuainsr .' 26-1 
74 44 BrockhoraeLtd.. W -1 
86 41 Brocks Grp 87 -t-1 

750 385 BrokaHHI . 715 
89 35 Brook St Bur 86 

38 BrookoBond ' 47 
37 Brooke Tool 48 
49 Brotherhood P. '322 
23 BrownAJlBon 397 
74 Brown ATawso 329 

, 22 BBK 56 
12 Brawn Bins Cp 23V 

56 
60 

188 
2M 
332 

1.7 101 6X 
3*7 7.4 9.0 
2.5s 4 Q 74 
6.7 7.7 4.4 
5.3 -9.5 .. 
3X 9.610.3 
22 5.7 5X 

*X2 A4 XO 
6.5 *5.5. X6 
6 A XT 1X1 
7.0 12 4142 
XT 2.117-3 
IS XX 26.6 
3.8. 7J 7X 
9.3 .8.7 18 6 
3.7 iSXlO.4 
3.8b 7.6 12.2 
9 5 XT 16.5 

.. 4« 9J. 4X 

.. 7.1 7.T 'B.B 
+1 72b 5-7 XO 
.. 4.6 *7X X3 
.. 2J. 3.4 lli. 
^ 2.7 2.7 43 

-1 2 3 &7 64 
-1 5 8 9.4' 6.6 
■t-I 5 7 8 517.0 
410 19 5 2.7 314 
.. 6.4 7.417.4 

4-3 9.L 34 
.. 3 8**83 9.7 
.. »A BX 94 

43 3 5 0.817X 
+1 73 4.7 7.4 
4l 33 5.9 7.L 
-V 1.6 X414.5 

98 

58 17 
176 

70 
320 

Brawn J. 
B rontons 
Bryant Hldgs 

4« 
307 
50 

61% BuUDUghLld 160 
28 Bulmer A LUfflb 64 
87 Bimzl Pulp 104 

81% 33 Burco Scan 75 
33 33 Bnrgem Prog 46 

204 64 Burnott H’shlre =*n 
204 63 Do A KV 203 
46 16 - Bins And'soa 45*2 
17% 9 Burrell A Co 11% 

IBS 330 Burt Bonllon 382' 
191 61 Burton Grp 191 
181 38 Do A 3*L 
K 30 BunecOd-Barvy BL 

.. 13.4 2X 4.9 

.. IS <b 9 9 9.5 
43 3.6 7.1 103 
.. 93 SX 6 6 
.. XT 7.4 5.3 
.. 7 A 73 4.6 
.. 6 2 33 73 
.. 35 7.7 7.1 

■+L 4 3 2.1 53 
4i 4.3 21 S3 
.. 2.3 5.0 6.6 
.. 14 12.4 17X 
.. 25 2 F3 6.8 

-8 2 3 X2 ... 
*2 2 3 1 3 .. 
-»L X6 X4 8.1 

Cffnpray Prion Ch*ge 

81 
243 
48 

US 
123 
135 
n 
78 . 
4T 
44 
219a 

48 
75 

1«B 
106 
113 

73V 
82. 
45 

147 
178 
24V 
25 

140 
ioiV 
®t 
700 

40 
its 
475 
580 
MS 
81 

100 

1TB1 

25 
143 
209 
97 

115 
64 

120 
84 
77 

106 
30 

150 
•7T- 
33 
37 
39V 

133 
22 

.87** 
1ST 
33 
37 

253 
126 
62 

109 
160 
H5 
48 
60 

565 

»v 
145 
150 
105 
30V 

102 
21V 

202 
30V 
36 
34 

105 
109 

JO* 
220 
78 

141 
ior 

47** 
33% 
lift: 

137 
BS - 

22% Cosalt . ■ 72 
89V custom B. 243 

8 CambyiM*. 43 
73 Courts (Tarnl 114 
73.. DO A KV XU. 
99 Courmulds ns 
30 -Courtney Pope 67 
30% CTwon 6e Groot 
23 cinrie T. 
IS CreUanHldsS 
17 Do 12* Conr 
26 Cttrit NIchalSDix 
43 Croda Int 
ay Croolte Grib . 

■23 . Cfoyper J. - 
94 Cnuby Hoc 
45 Ckualcr Bldg 
48 » CTouch D. 
SB Crouch Grp 
32% Optra Houm 
26 Growibrr J. 
83 . Cmn’ns Bn Oe £96 
63V DilsButde 3TB 
14 Dana Carp ‘ - -f22 
9V. Dartmouth Tnv 23 

70-V Darien AKeie 
9 Doris G. 

150 DvyZnt 
350 DS Beers Ind 
31 Deantan Hldgs 
64% Debenbams 

328% DoLsRuo 
233 Dacca 
223 Do A ■ * 
49 Delia Metal -. 
86 DoDbywaro 
82. Be Vere Hotels 166 
2DV Dowhbat I. J.' 68 
31 DewhnrstDenC IS 
89 DBG 115 
57 Diploma low 
38 Pham V 
63 Dixons Photo 
20 Dinr. . 
49% Dobra Fork. 
41 Dam Hldgs 
47% Darada Hldgs 
43*, Dougins K- U. 
17 Dom'd A Mills 
53* Downing G. H. 
93 -Dawty Grp 
13* Drake A Scull 
34 Dreamland Elec 35 
27V Dufay 36 
72 Dunlop Hldgs 76 
9* Duple Ink 90 

571, Xhipoft 73 
41 Suraptpe bit 396 - 
26 -Dutton Par -49% 
21. Dykes J. Hldgs 35V 

329 E.M.I. 350 
20% EBP HldBR 322 
35 E Lancs Paper - 60 

Eastern Prod 93 
Eoptwood J. B, 342 
Ed bra 235 
Elect) Hldgs 47 

33 BIS - CO 
39 ^eetrocomps BUS ' 
15 Electronic Mzch 23 
-M ElecLFAlC Bent 14= 
65V Elliott B. 144 
96 Ellio A Erenzd 96 
14% EHI, A Gold MV 
37 EUian A Robbins 93 
30 ElsvlckHopper is** 
S3* Empire Stores 376 
4V Energy Srer 35V 

32 England J. E. 27** 
25 BigHUl & OVeM 27 
6P EngUtt Cord a 96 
®% Eng China Oay 7B 
51 Brhb A Co 96 

13= Exprenta 338 
42 BncalyptiK Palp 63 
54 Euro Ferries 120 
52 Era industries 95 
21 Erode Hldgs 31 
12% EwerC. . 35 
7V E*«3))bur - 17V 

65 Each Telegtoph 317 
95 Bspand MeLal 82% 

• *2- 

• 45 

4S*1 
37 
17V 
BL 
B7V 
3* 
TO . 

346 
306 
312- 
67 
«iv 
37 

327 
300 

48 
S3 

<» 
446 
446 
88 ' 

10* . 

206 
96 

141 
58 

112 
82 
75 

305 
30 

350 
217 

32 

-4V 
*x 

4V 

k .► 

M XI M 
XO XS BJL 
3S SX35X- 
5.4 XT 73 
8.4 X7 TJ 

1X4 BX1X4 
3.6 X4 XS 
ax sx ss 
9.7 OX XI 
X13XT . . 
X2 6X 
MUM 
X3 XT ex 
XT 9X1X3 
U U 35 
..a ..' .. 

8X 6.01X8 
XO 53 X6 
4 5 &7UX 
B8 0.4 9X 
XO X8 
3TB SX .. 
X26 2XUX 

*• 033 3.1 .. 
#w 13 8ft 5J0 
mm 1X1 8.719.5 
«• ' S.0 5ft 3ft 

IftB S3 7.8 
48.4 7X13.3 

«: 3ft 7ft 8ft 
41 8X 8.7 8ft 

15ft 3ft Sft 
-10 38.9 3ft 18.0 
-ao 39.0 4.0 MX 
•• 7.8 9.B 10ft 

8ft 8=30.7 
43 ■ • Ti 42 =4.0 

2ft 3ft 7ft 
.. .. 03 

20.6 7J10.8 
,, 5ft aftixa 
11 5.6 6ft 3.6 

3.7 3ft 8ft 

-V 

+1 
6+1* 
■ +7 

OJtk-XG 57X 
63 M 9.1 
TX 8.8 11X 
7.6 10.1 69 
4.8 4.T 7.2 

■ XT 5.7 3X8 
SB EX 4X 
6.8 2.4145 
IX 4.8 X9 
2.0 5.7 GA 
X9 XO 13.4 
XO 10X-5.6 
1X5 BX 7.8 
XB 9X 4X 
(2 49 as 
X3 x« ax 

54 3= Lister & Co . 49 
79 64 .ZJnydP.H, 76 
3XV • IxckreT. . 2L 
19% 8% Do A . 19 

f-UB SB XocttnadoFdS 333 - 
44 Xdn AMTsnd 

32 
56 

1(B 
19 

+1 
& .; 

+4 

i"?. 

A*l 

-2 

41- 

*A| 

+?J 

1X0 
42 
X2 
u 
5X 
9.6 
SX 
X7 
7-T 

S3 5.6 
3.4 XT 
XT M 
73 2B 
43 13 
X3 6.9 
63 338 
7.B.9X 
3.3 B-B 

7X X3 X® 
.8.1 5X 5.0 
7.6 7.718.6 
X9 1031X1 
5.0 53 73 
3-5 7.7 5X 
7.3 -4-233.8 
OX X5 1GX 
X3 7X 6X 
13 3X P.9 
4.5 XT XI 
6.0 7.6 XT 
83 8X12.0 
8.8 6.6 30.9 
6.4UX3. X7 
43 33 6.2 
73 7.T 4.4 
3.7b 5.6 5.0 
2.1b XI 11.1 
0.8 X4 6.5 
82 7X1X3 
5.6 «X SX 

F—H* 

22 . FMi: 68 ' 
7 FPA Cone 35 • 

25% filrbalrn L'sn 74 
37% FUrcUMlgh Cons 71 
28 Fairvlew Eat - 118 

109.' Farmer S.W. 149 
8L Farnell Beet 3*0 
13 Fed Lad-A Build 47** 
21 Feeder Ud M 

HI PoonerJ.H. 385 
45 Rriauwiii ind 
39** Fine Art Dee 
t» FlnlzrJ- 
19 FI m f.'ssUo 

115 
3K 
76 
78 

1=4 
145 
375 - 

48 
36 

172 
328 
61 

1W 
51V 

480 ’283 'Phans 3*0 
73 45 FliCb LarrR 64 
94 43% *10ldrtre Eng 91 
68 20 Pbdens » 

168 . 36 Fogarty E. 154 
29** 15>* Folkcx Hefo NV » 
M 36. Ford V- 33 

110' Ford Mu. BOB 165 

3=2 
SO 

188 

.. ,63 SJ 54 

.. .. TX 
*W - 7.6 103 ,6.« 
.. X.3 TX 83 
.. 8.9 7.6 73 
.. 7.7 53 83' 

+6' 18.n 2 8 151 
,, 3.5 73 12.7 
.. 5.1' 83 73 

30.5 8,4313 
93 TX 8X 
23 4X12X 

. 7.6b 7.0 53 
.. 3.4 8.011.7 
.. 393 53 7.7 
.. 63 9.7103 

h .. 53 6X 9.7 
-i 5.i ax xi 
.. 3-9 .. 2.1 

-42 
■Hi 

49% Fonalnstre . 154 
121 FOMCO Min 375 

39 Falter Bras 348 
18 Footer J. 43 

-83 FoTtlCTgUI AS- 103 
28. Frande G. X 48 

-28 Frauds Ind 80 
327 Freemans Ldn 380 
40 French T. 74 
1% ETcort-Klor . 37 
53 - Fried! and poggt 108 
48 CEI Tot 90 
38i GalUfd Brindley 63 
7V Garferd Lfflcy 14** 

67- Gamar Scmblalr 102 
163 CEC ILL 

104** 90* Do F Rale B9V 
T 12 Gen Eng |Rad> 15 

385 Gen'Xtr BOB 235 
124 Gestetner 'A' 165 

32% Gibbons Dudley - 81 * 
35 Gleraa Grp 93 
MV GUI A Dufllo 1» 
23 . CUlspu/Lld 87 
36 - Glass & Me Lai S3 
12 Glam'Glorer '21.* 

400 Glaxo Hldgs 812 
39 Gleason U-J. ' 41 

68 34 GlaswpAWJ. 60 
121 78 Glynved- >10 
75 3» . Gdidbg A Sons 76 
87 4L Gurmnt Hides . 68 
95 so Gordon A Catch 77 . 
28 H Gordon L Grp 28 . 
71. 47 Grampian Hldgs 71 . 

121 42% Granada 'A’ 315 
120 «X* Grand Met Ltd 112 6 4% 
158 77 Grattan Wbue 135 
343 383 GiUalr Stores 318 
345 175 DBA ,319 -2 
S3 17% Green Held MSI « . -H. 
68' 28 Gripperrods aa -2 

S68 243 CRN ' 273 -1 
132 49 HIT Grp 13L 
124 71 Baden Carrier IS 

+3 
7.9 

+5 69 
.• X3 

-1 3.8 

330 
204 
91 

105 
163 
69 

~SS 
27 

867 
54 

C —E 

35 14% CH Industrials 33 -2 
WV 33** Cadbury Scb 57 -V 

113 08% Calfyiii 106 
83 45 Cbread Robey «o 

134 30 Campari IIS -M 
J34 64 Do B 109 >5 

B2 4?* Camrex Hldgg S3 -1 
6B 36 Canning W. 66 

136 97 Capo Ind 130 
112 37 Co plan Profile joa +i 

90 33% Capper KelU 07 -»1. 
95 33 Caravan, Int St .. 
77 35 Carrie Epg 77 
51 29 rarlesa Capel 34 

237 68 Carlton Ind 23= b .. 
76 39 Carpels Int K -1 
30 10% Carr J. (Don) 44 .. 
43V 22V Care'lOB Vly 38 

110 63V Carroll p. J. li» 
64 28 Casket S Hldgs 64 

. 26 7 Caution Sir J. =0 
165 88 Cairn ode 111 

. 36*1 12 Crlrvlod . 31V 
104 33% Cement Rdatono 104 a -2 
37 33r Cen * Sheer 33** -H, 
61 Caml HU 5H* 

68% Centrevar Lid 250 -5 

X5 XO 
7X 4X 

3.2 -X81L7 
8-3 5X17.4 

5-2 7.9 
4.0 ll.B 
2.914-1 
8X 6.2 

.9.4 9.1-8.4. 
.. 6.0 22X 92 
.. Si 64 4.8 
.. 9.0 X413B 

■I. X2 5.7 X7 
.. X7 7X as 
.. X7 4 4" 7.7 

43 M .7.0.X9 
+1 5.1 XI fiX 
.. ID OB 5.0 

+2 73 7.1 4-9 
.. 63. XO 1U 
.. 1108 114. .. 
.. .. .. 214 

+8 114c 4X22X 
-1 63 '3.6 B.B 
.. 3B 4.7 4X 

*.. 6X 73.82 
j+7 ■. «.« 43 9.7 
... X4 6X 74 
.. XT S3 SX 
... IX 9.9 50 
.. 164 2.71X3 
.. 2.9 7X 64 
.. 5.7 9X S£ 

-1 22A 114 8.9 
XL- &2 8.21X9 
.. . 5.1 7X XT 
... XO M U 
..- ... ...ax 
.. 64 8XUT.2 
.. XI XT 12.6 

8.7 &9 94 
. 8.4 64 10X 
12X A 0 12.5 
1=X 4.01X2 
2.7 6.0 <L0 
X7 7.6 54 
a 6 8 6 84 
15.2 148 9.4 
US 9.7164 

3.On OX 9.4 
6.7 5.8 6.6 
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pointment5 Vacant 
.. -...THE,TIMES THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 7 1973 

3 do Europsan specification work and direct eon- 
. rector s^es on major projects m the Middle East, 

- -VoTting out of our Athene Headquarters, this man will 
.ravel extensively m Europe and in the Middle East. 

■’ ixperience calling on major European design/ccm* ■ 
;-aructors is a must; a working knowledge of ipsula- 

ion materials would be a further significant advantage. 
Exoellant compensation based on experience. 

■ j! please send detailed r6sum4, salary, history and 
^ 'requirements and references to: 

^ OWENS CORNING FIB6RGLAS •• ■ 
(fiddle East Operations 

^ Atena Tower 

• Athens 610 GREECE 
Attention: Manager, Sain and Marketing 

NALGO 
NALGO has a vacancy for a 

BRANCH ORGANISER 
In Ms fiortt Yorkahlra Branch. 

(Northallerton) 
Tt» duties include recruitment of members, consultation amh 
the officer* of employing authorities, sennca conditions matters 
affecting branch members, and the day-to-dav administration ot 
the branch office. 
A knowledge of the local government service and an aptitude lor 
trade union activities Is desirable, and an appropriate Qualifica¬ 
tion would be advantageous. Applicants must hold a current car 
driving licence: 
Safer? scale Is £3,939-£4,7S7 P.a.. plus. £312 p.a. salary supple¬ 
ment. 
Requests for application forms ano- further information should 
be eent to the General 8*cretary. 1 MaMedon Place, London. 
WC1H 9AJ. Competed forms must be received by 37 Septamber. 
1878. 

v: PART QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
£4,000+ 

• e 

;We are a City commodity trading company 
f! with young staff and small, friendly office. 
- Our business includes physical and futures, 

trading. We require a person with a good 
accounting discipline who is prepared to 
take more than a casual interest in the 
trading activities of the company. 

Ring 236 7950 

National Union of Students . 

Education and Welfare Manager/ess 
A maaager/a&s Is required for NUS'a Education and Welfare Dop- 
■trbaent to *rect the Union's education and vettora work. A 
AS ot 14,the nlnitf of whom ara ipeciaxn. work under 
the BUUKfler’s dtoeettoo. rnMlllra casework sad research roqub-e- 
tnenta. 
The salary Is on a scale from £4,163 to £7.171. Inclusive of 
tondat welgufea, and Is carrezruy under review. Twenty work- . 
tits dsys holiday te and year or scr-rtc*i Further particulars 
are araifefcta Hum the Manager. Education and 'WelfarD Depart- 
Dial. NUS. SOB FwwonffUe Road, London N1 ; Q1-S78 3391. 
Candidates sbonfal apply In witling, lPdutHny a cnrticuloin vitae.. 
CIosinB date : September 31. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
TAKING STOCK? 

Turn oner a new leaf to 

The Times Recruitment Dossier 
SEPTEMBER 19th 

Branch out l Read about quality jobs that 

could be yours. Don't miss it 1... 

PICTURE 
EDITOR/JOURNALIST 

REQUIRED BY THE . . 

Central Office of Information 
m London. 8£,1. to malntatn a £attr lurries «* to-Uf eapUnned 
photograph*, fllwtfnmig ■ new* and indortri*) of Jwt 

INTER. VIEWER 
.SLOUGH 

25-35 - - ' £3^00/£5,000 

Ks part of the largest UJC Employrnenr Agency Group 
periaHeirig jq Accountancy^ Staff, we. wish to recruit an 
iddtdonal person (M/F) to work is oar Slough Office, 
f you're a well-educated, self-motivated -person and feel 
xmi can. justify early .responsibility, rapid promotion, and 
voulri enjoy tne challenge of working in a vigorous, 
sutrepreneocial and sodaHy aware environment 

Please zing 01-5SS 3384 

OT. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL 

epartment of Community 
Medidne 

FIELDWORKER 

•Wired for mid-Sep torn ber to 
oln a Mondts taam concerned 
rlth tb* National Slate of 
tealih and Growth to Schoof- 
hUdiwa, The successful aopu- 
ant will be boaad In London - 
<ut wOI be required to mtl 
or aupTOchnitely fluke months 
lurfno the year at various to- , 
crvjJs. a driving Seeacn is 
jwallaL 
.ctanr: S3.40S-fi4.43l idug 
-S54 London Weighting. . 18 
feys po» two BUtntoiy dan 
loiidaj per mnuun- 
iubalalsvd rMtanmnt and an¬ 
ew, season ticket twin 
choose. 5 mmoles walk from 
Voter! cm Station, 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

for Health Service 
Administrator, S.W.1 

Are yoa art- experienced aeav- 
an- who would like to accept 
the challenge of worktop wtui 
a recently appointed admlnls- 

. traior to de-vekwtoa a service ? 
You should be able to work 
hard and use your Initiative 
and you should possess to* 
ftatl tango of sacrrwrtal stWS. 
The ability to understand tho 
basic organization tola tors" 
busy Health District is to- Kriant u wall as a sense of 

mnnf 

Safety range: fi5.22b-CX.800 
alas apowanoos tor certain 

Certificates. __ 
If you would like to dismiss 
the appointment., ting Mira 
Finer; Personnel Officw. 
Westminster. Hospital, 01-838 
0811. m. 3103. 

mmm tTiliTijTnmWr bBMHB 

SENIOR PLANNING 

C.E. PROJECTS 

SENIOR C.E. 
ESTIMATOR 

The Central Engineering Services.Planning and Estimating bivisions. 
Mowiem Group Companies are seeking to appoint Engineers in the 
following categories:—■ • - 

EXPERIENCED PLANNING 

ENGINEERS (2) 
who ere capable qif devising and presenting Pre and Post Contract. 

Procedures for varied-Construction Prolecta. 

And a 

SENIOR CIVIL ENGINEERING 

ESTIMATOR 7 
to be responsible .for .the preparation of analytical Renders for sub- 
stantfal Complex C.E. projects for UK and occasionally Overseas- 

Clients. 

The Estimator' shou/d be capable of leading a small team with 
imagination and enthusiasm and Have the ability to-identify Engineer¬ 
ing and Commercial problems within a competitive environment 
Applicants, Male or Female for both Planning and Estimating 
'Appointments must have extensive Contractor Site Experience of 
heavy Civil Engineering work, and a minimum 3- years Estimating 
and/or Planning experience. 

These are chMIenging opportunities within a highly Engsieer 
Oriented and Managed Company. 
Salaries ere negotiable. 

Supporting Benefits include Group Pervston/Llfe Assurance Schemes, 
Company Car and Staff Restewent Facilities. 
Written applications with Summary of Qualifications and Experience 
to:-— Personnel Officer, Mowiem (Civil Engineer) Limited, Eating 

Road, Brentford, Middlesex. 

Mowiem 

Se Insurance 
Career development role,; 

This new post or ADMINISTRATION OFFICER 
has been created ic support Eowater-Scott's Group 
Administration Manager at a time v/hen our 
impending office move to East Giinstead. Sussex, is 
placing particular demands on the company's 
insurance and other corporate administrative 
functions. . 

The role will involve advising management over 
the whole range of secretarial matters - insurance 
patents, trademarks, commercial legalities - and 
vriUprovide a broad base for planned promotion to 
a more senior role. Initially, however, you will 
concentrate on insurance affairs: in this area you 
will have considerable-freedom of action and - 
judgement.and yon must already have a working 
knowledge of policy, claim and ether insurance 

procedures. T!ie responslbi] iIv involved is 
subslantial since your decisions could have far- 
reaching financial implications for the company. 

In general terms you will deputise lor the . 
Administration Manager wherever necessary, ar.d . 
this represents an‘excellent career opportunity for 
a man or woman aged 25-35, preferably 
professionally qualified with Institute ol Ch altered 
Secretaries and Administrators membership. Salary 
will be negotiated and benefits include assistance 
willi relocation to East GrinsleatL- '■ • 
Please write, or 'phone - quoting reference number 
F.uiJ - to, 

■ "Miss Simone Slade, BowarerScotrCorporaticm Ltd. 
Bowater House.'63KhiaHLsbifdge, London. 
SW1X7LR. Tel: 0I-S311330. ' ' . " ' 

BOWATSR * SCOTT 
I ocoooooooosoe»eoooo®«ssacsfi«5ceoo©5©c®c©©o 

8 WILLIAM HULME'S GRAMMAR SCHOOL g 
jo ' MANCHESTER O 

S APPOINTMENT OF § 
8 BURSAR 8 
o o 
O Applications "are invited for the Dost ol Bursar to the above o 
O School, m3 a rexult of the impending rcdioment of U. Commander o 
O L. F. Pofier, F.C.I.S.. R.M. The School is an irufcpandant jc* © 
O direct Grant} Day School for'boys aged 11 to 18. There are at- o 
O present 800 boys in the School. The successful- applicant will be © 
O required to take up (ult duties on the retirement of Commander O 
O Potter on is September. 1379. but will be required to commenre © 
O duties on 1st May. 1979, In order to provide an adeaue-.e O 
O parted. Of overlap. The salary will be of rhe order.-of £7.500 O 
O par annum. A house is provided in whlob the appointee will be O 
O required to reside. 
9 Persona Interested in this post are invited to' apply to the Head 
O Master.. • S 
o William Hulme's Grammar School, © 
80 Alexandra Pari^ Manchester, Ml 6 3PR, o 

lor details of Ibe tarns and condtllons of servlea and for forms n 
q ot application before 2oth October, 1978. © 

eeeeooocoGooooooeeoeeeoeoeseeeosoooceeoGo 

joooooooooo«soooo©©o©ooe©oooo©ooosocoooo© 

\ THE BRITISH COUNCIL OF CHURCHES g 

imlfli 

Judy JFarquharson 
Ltd 

‘17 STRATTON ST, 
LONDON. W1 

01-493 8824 

PERSONNEL MAKA6EK/ESS 
to now take charge and 
buIW Up department ot ^ 
in expanding public com¬ 
pany fcbsmicfils) baaed 
in east London. Must 
have youthful enthusiasm 
coupled with broad -ex¬ 
perienced In all aspects 
ot Personnel Manage¬ 
ment and IPM qualifica¬ 
tion. Salary negotiable, 
E5,000-£8,000. J _ . 

BUSINESS ANALYST ' 
for Group Plannir>g; 
Department of large food 
company Central Lon¬ 
don. Tq work on potential 
markets. acquisitions, 
financial planning, etc.' 
Salary to1 £6.000. - 

KOUrrUEHinSODlTAMTS 

Senior 

PLANT VALUER 
WITH PARTNERSHIP PROSPECTS 

We requite: We provide: 
^Experience to lead an *Good salary 

established team ^ Ppnsion 
*AnabiSty to take your *pnr 

... owndedsions 
*Y«jrexpertise in selling *AndaFupJre. 

Write ki confidence to: 
• EJHoftJwex FF&CS, FSVft 

Edward Symmons & Partners 
S 6/62 WfllonRcad. London SW1V1DH TO; D1-634B454 

: yi»*/A IISTTiCLre-'f ¥ t*,f.>¥ t»AVl 

■ ^Experienced 

BUTLER & • 
COOK/HO USEKEEPER 

required' - 
for^modfinx 'home' with attxaedme gardens' in London. Two 
in famfly. 

Tbe couple win be provided with own centrally healed, modern 
fiat and garage—aH free, plus £4,000 per annum. 

Twice yearly holidays. 

Replies to Bos 2598 The Times. 

THE ROYAL MERCHANT 

HAYYSCHOOl 
The Annual 'General Meeting of 
I he Governors of the. .ROYAL 
MERCHANT NAVY SCHOOL' will 
take place at 10.30a.m. oa the 
23rd September. .1976 at BEAR-' 
WOOD. WOKINGHAM, BERK¬ 
SHIRE for -the purpose of. 
approval ol the Annual Report 
ana Accounts or the ywr ended - 
31 st March, 197B. 
ay Order of. (tp Board of Man- 
agBment. 

J. V. Koyreite 
Secretary 

Bearwood, 
Wokingham, 
Berks. I 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

NORSKS KYDRO-EL£KTRlSK 
KYAELSTOFAKITESELSKAB 

U.S, SSO.OOa 6r.fi 
16 YEAR EXTERNAL LOAN 

OF 1967 

The numbers 1783. 2963 and 
8377 printed to 
she old have read 1788. 3693 and 
9377 Tepee lively. 

BUTLER/ 
VALET 

required for busioess- 
nTan’s private country 
home in Surrey. Full 
time cook, chauffeur 
and gardener ere kept. 
Excellent salary. • 
Telephone Miss- Jean 
Brady on. . Crawley 
(0293) "21133 during 

-business hours (revers¬ 
ing .the charges) or 
write' to 

Box 2383 K, Tie Times. 

e ROYAL COURT THJjfATRB 
-equine experienced. ccattoq 
Jlrccior. Please write. 
Icfells, to Anne Jenktos. Hie 
toyal court ■Dioatre Stoinu 
iauare. S.W.3. 

AUSTRALIAN 

| FAMILY NEED YOU j 
. As a nanny/mbther'a help (or 
I live, months. Intelligent end tes- I 
I pomible lady (2S plus) re- t 
'qulred, as position entail* join- J 

I ing' in with the lamlly life. ] 
l Duties will Include full raspon- ■ 
J sibllhy far 2 boys, Andy end 1 
I Suit*, aged 6 and 3- while.par-j 
■ ents tour. Generous salary aid ■ 
1 Brae off.' Cor wpplted end driv- I 
| ing ability essential. | 

j TeL Chipping Norton 2752 j 

EXPERIENCED AND 
WELL TRAINED 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 

)»'<] :,rJ Ji 

RT^TFi 

. Resident 

Married Couplfe; 

A major.- - professional 
organization . wishes to 
appoint a married couple 
to be responsible'for.its. 
President*? Central Lon¬ 
don residence. The /hus¬ 
band wLH act' as the 
President's Personal 
Attendant and the' wife 
will be occupied on house¬ 
keeping dudes. .There are 
no cooJdng requirements 

■ except occasionally the 
preparation of breakfast 
and 'some light ■ refresh¬ 
ments. A self-contained 
flat with all - services is 
provided. Three* weeks 
annual leave; superannua¬ 
tion .scheme* dfrpe -life 
assurance cover. Com¬ 
bined salary £4,000' per 
annum. Apply, with full 
details to Box No. 2370 JC, 
The Times. 

CORDEN BLEU COOK 
Raq'uliwd'u soon is possible Air 
large country brass m the Cod- 
-wolds. 15 inll» from Chelten¬ 
ham. PhD saif kept. BtoiUy In 
residence mainly st weekends. 
£53 p.w. plus ontomfehed soml- 
detached house. Would suit 
mature staglo woman.opjnsuriod 
coo pie—husband to Ibllow own 
occupation, ftth qast refer- 
oock Msenllal. Appfy In con- 
Odsncfe- with fulL dmaOa. and 
phono number to The Sacretaiy. 

Box 2481 Kf The-Times. ' 

8 ASSISTANT GENERAL 8 

8 SECRETARY | 
$ Community Affairs o 
© .Following - up. the success of the project Britain Today'end O 
O Tomorrow, (he. Council seeks a leader for (ha Division of Com- © 80 munity Affairs, able'to assist the churches in securing ® 

Christian Judgmerti upon the development ol the whole Ufa of x 
The national community:',- 

n The Assistant General Secretary will give half time lo' n 

q responsibility concerns or education concerns. _ . . . . - 
O - . Candidates will be ideally ib the age range 35-45. ordained 
O ' or lay^-in good standing In a Christian cornmunion, have ■ O 
© appropriate academic and theological competence, wide related O 
O experience, command- of the written and spoken word, and O 
O ability to work harmoniously with-inter-related groups and staff. *• 
? " " Foil.; partleiilafe, Inokiding salary, bousing provision and 2 
JJ allowances, from the General Secretary, B.C.C.. 2 Eaton Gate, 
§ London. SW1W 9BL. 

O , Closing date for* applcationa: 2th September, 1978. 

©Q©©&o©e9009©o©9©o©e©©9©e©©©©©o©©©o©c©©o© 
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© {Re-advsrtlsement} 

| 1' GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION 

| ASSISTANT DIRECTOR | 
• GLAA, which works oa.behalf of the arts ip .London and gives. $] 
• advice and financial help to more than a thousand varied projects • 
• each year, needs, an energetic Assistant Director. The person. • 
• appointed will help to manege all aspects ot the AssocistiorWs • I 
• work win particular emphasis on developing arts centres end & 
• ‘ general community aria projects and supervising a small, multi- • 
© disciplined team. Applicants must have a broad interest In the- '• 
• arts and general management experience (Including budget ©] 

scrutiny and control) In e relevant Held. - '' * S 
• . Salary scale : £6,162-£7,665 p.a. " m 
9 Miff detafis and application farm* from David Preifor, Dkecibr, •( 

S - Greater London Auto Association 2 
• 25/31 Tavistock Place, London WClH 9SF. 

z- 'Closing data Monday 2nd 'October. This fa a rwadvartlseawni; 
• previous candid ales heed not reapply, . J 

Research Officer 
tonsumeis Association., publishers or. .Which ? magarlnes and' 
book* are looking lor a. Research phicer to loin a team el live at 
their Public AHens Office. 

You will be Invelved in $11 aspects ot research and communica¬ 
tions including Compton Agricultural Policy.' Monopolies and 
Restrictive Practices, Energy.and Pricing Policies of Public Sector 
Services. There will also bo considerable contact with MPs, civil 
servants, bade associations and similar bodies, and appearances 
on TV and Radio may, be required, as will some overseas travel. 

With Iwo or three years' previous business or.Government experi¬ 
ence under your belt, you will be a graduate in « Social Science 
subject, preferably Economics wflh either a-first or second class 
honours degreo. . . A reading knowledge of F/ench Is also 
necessary. 

The successful candidate will receive an excellent salary reflect¬ 
ing the importance of this positron. Other benefits Include S 
weeks holiday, free life assurance, contributory, pension scheme 
and luncheon vouchers. ' * • 

Please apply with full career details to The Personnel 

Manager, Consumers . Association ' 14 Buckingham 

Street London WG2N 6DS. * 

ii»h? 
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PUBLIC RELATIONS 

OFFICER 

LONDON WEEKEND TELEVISION - ■< 

require an” . ? 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR I 
for their Music Service Department. ? 

Knowledge of Copyright, Union " agreements’ 2nd ■ 
budgetary control are necessary. y 

Please write wish fuH c.v to Mrs. Joan Pugh. X 
Staff Officer, £ 

LONDON WEEKEND TELEVISION,' £ 
South Bank Television Centre, ^ 
Upper Ground, London. S.E.11 ^ 

m Sales Representative 
2.LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES 

Applications are invited for the above position with 
V a -well established company for sales of automatic 
A ban turned parts. Experience of tins industry is 

essential. Company car provided- Salary, common- 
0 snr^e with experience. Please reply in confidence to 
£ .Mr. C. J. Meaking, 

0 ' NEWHISE LTD., 

^ no Blssell Street, Elrmlngbam fcS 7HP. 

© THE ROYAL INSTITUTION OF CHARTERED O 
g " SURVEYORS ' i _ g 
Q A 

I jy has a vacancy lor an enthusiastic Public Relations Olticer to. Ji 
© devfad and carry out a full range of P.R. activities, rncludirtg a 
© press liaison, exhibitions, and two ms lor award schemes. ^ 

l ® This, senior- poet demands bath imagination end edmtnlslra- ® 
? five ability. The successfuf candidate will probabfy.be between £ 

. ? 28 and 40 years of age, and will have at least Ove years' expert-: ® 
? ence in public relations or journalism. Ha or she will., be JJ 

IJJ expected to have, or to develop, a sound knowledge of the JJ 
J* property world. I.P.fi. membership' or a CAM. diploma an JJ- 
g advantage.' '8' 

| O ■ COMMENCING SALARY, C. £6,000 per annum accord}to o. 
O- age and experience. 0 
O .. . 41 
o A^pBcatlons, with lull c.v. including day telephone O 
© number, lo The Persofinel Officer, R.I.C.S., 12 Great 8 
O George Street, London, SW1P 3A*D. • ' - •: • ' o 

O' • O 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY. | 

(CRICKET) M.C.C. § 
The MaryJebone Cricket Club- require an Assistant S 
Secretary (cricket) to join the staff at Lord’s. Tbe 

■p*V. ID t . «wncii / uBwn 
able. Some court it Jobs Tor group 
skiers. 31 + . Wrwe with stamp, 
a We« Eaton Place. Lradtm. 

Marble An*. £4,000 .+ 
5w Gou. Vacs. 

required for Munanlnp DWecur 
living arm based in Uie (Vest 
End. No accommodation 
offered- Excellent saury., tor rX aopticaat and dos at faulty 

owiSw. PIMM apply «: 

BOX ^368 TC.' TIffi 'TIMES ' 

HOUSEKnPER.—MMcBe-aoed. nn- 
aitached person needed to help 
look after beautiful Sussex 

' •CftWtl0n 

"STAIS/MATHS .. 

LECTURER 
to Rnt* year ‘togree fevei tor 
aeconnuncy school in London. 

C.V. to 

JOHN GRENIER. F.CA 

DmBCTOS OF STUDIES, 

LA.A, fFBti’Umo Consws) l»*L 

17 LONGFORD STBHBT. 

LONDON. .N.W.1«* • 

- Telopbona KT-587 7463 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Editors/Represeotathres 

ST,08d’liia0d0,pliu car 

The . opportunity has arisen 
lor a highly ambitious and 
presentable person (male/ 
female) lo become part ol a 
prestigious publication Issued 
an behalf of a. leading 
Merchant" Sank. Yog will 
visit businessmen, discuss 
what we publish on their 
company and sell advertising 
space at tha same time. 

Accountaaf/PA with a 
difference 

Paging an energetic and ambi¬ 
tious accountant. Do you want a 
job in both-fields, professional 
and commercial 3 Managing part¬ 
ner requires PA for Ns task of 
running a - busy professional 
office and marketing a recently 
developed service to practising 
accountants. Apply in writing 
with full cv, starting salary re¬ 
quired. to ... 

P«. A. Bayliss,. _ .; 
HUGILL & CO. 

38 Chancery Lane, 
London WC2. 

TCMPOttARY DAILY VU» atefl- 
sbfe. Leodoa ComaBte Ans. *84 
Olbli 

SALES EXECUTIVES 
A aaiqu and rapidly cx- 

paruHng company tavoivrd m 
• the • audio -vSnal and pob- 
ItahLns field* la looUna tor 
axectflivea expecting to earn 
£7.000^9.000 ht Utetr first 
year. 

They should be experi¬ 
enced In rates dealing wtui 
edema at an maiutgenai 
levels, .at eaee’ta the um of 
too telephone., end sdf- 

- nwdtaitog. 
_ Hie offless are to to* 
W6M Bid, ao travel ta re¬ 
quired. and contact wm-be 
wtm mown potential clients. 

Cafl Roger Martin on 
01629 4951 

'©QQ©©©9C©©9©QQ0©©'C9©9©999©9©eb©©6O99©OC9C 

O THE DAVID LEWIS CENTRE FOR EP£LE«SV © 
JJ WAftFORD, ALDERLEY fitMSR, CKBSHUtei SKO 7UD # 

8 Appointment of Administrator i 
n Applications arc invited tor the past of AO MINIS THAI UR to a 
X fell* efiect' between Novcrntjev ■ 1978. and January. 1979 X 
X inextbloj. ‘Hie salary scale wilt be that et Hospital Secretary. 
5 GradL- 1*. of the Whitley Council. £5.657.00 rtstna' by five O 
0 locremonfe to £6.715.00- . O 
O The renditiotu ot cmptoymenl vrtU also - be in accordance with O 
O Die. WWtley council Agreement fer tola grade or. slatr. Super- O 
© anmuiloo. is arranged Ifiroagh toe Cheshire Local Government n 
q buperiinmiuion scheme. » 
q Please write for a Job Description and appttcatioo- Iona to : © 
© Or. R. H. E. Great.* Director. © 
Q* . -DAVID LEWIS CENTRE FOR EPILEPSY, O 
O Warford, Aider!cy Edge, Cheetanw, SK9.7UO. -• • © 
© - (AU appUcationa abotud be marked “ Private & Confidential **.J © 

c99©©©oee©©ooeQoo99©ee©©e©o©ooo©e©oe©9oee 

■ . FILM COMPANY W.l - 

■ requires 

Accountont/BBsiness Manager/ess 
Ability to. produce Eumsdai statemeots and casual manner 

essential. Excegeot references required. 

' SALARY £5,000-1- ■ 

Tder*oCe Kfcn OH 01-493 4815 
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8 1974 JENSEN § 
S_blue coupt. . « 

conditioning, 26 000 Oj 

Managerial^ Assistants-* 

recruitment advertising 

35 fMfew Broad Street, London EC2IV1 1NH 
Tel: Q1-58S 3588 or QV5SB 3576 
Telex No.887374 

A good working knowledge of 
FRENCH AND GERMAN 

is required for an interesting position- 
in a leading City Merchant Bank 

The position, requires intelligence, accuracy, a sense of responsibility anrf the 
ability io work calmly under pressure. Although shorthand is not required, the successful 
candidate Will have tast accurate typing and will probably be a senior secretary_ or_a 
graduate with secretarial experience, preferably ih banking. Attractive salary and fringe 

^H^f^ilications in .confidence under reference FG10545/TT will be forwarded 

unopened to our Client: . J , 
CAMPBEU-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED 

. 35-NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

SECRETARY ‘PLUS’ 
'‘Remuneration Including profit-sharing 

£4,200 to over £4J500 
If vou rTurve. fan a hardworking, dynamic and friendly 
atmosphere, then vou are die secretary for the Manag¬ 
ing Director of Schlesinger’s rapidly expanding umt 
trust company. . 
Great importance-is nlaced on a pleasant out-going 
personality, as much wUJ depend on yopr ability 
to deal with people. A high level of basic skills ■ 
is essential, although actual secretarial duties are less 
important than the varied range of PA worlc- 
TMs interesting job is based in modern offices at 
Hanover' Square, -dose to Oxford Circus-, working with 

Head Office executives. The salary, which will depend 
on experience, is only part of a roost attractive remu¬ 
neration ’ package. This includes a profit-soaring 
scheme; subsidized travel'; 5Op per day L-V.s; free 
BUPA ; and a good "contributory pension scheme. 
If vou think you are the' secretary ‘ plus ’ (m/f) we 
need, write now, with full C.V.‘, to Mr. Richard Timber- 
lake Managing Director ; or telephone Carol a Bartley 
on 01-41®. 3100. _ 

SCHLESfHGER TRUST MANAGERS LTD. 
19 Hanover Square, London W1 

SECRETARIES 
We (Muiie a Secretary for 'bur Chief-Executive. The office 
is in King.William Street, London E.G.4, within ISO yards 
or Cannon SUhet Station end adjrfceni to Ihe Monument 
Underground Station. Tins is an excellenl. opportunity for 
a lop level secretory with a good standard ol shorthand 
and typewriting who is able to work, at times, under 
pressure. Preferred age 30-40 years. 

Hours: 9.15 a.m.-S p.m. Good commencing salary. 
Luncheon voucheralo lire value of 30p per day. First-class 
bene (Its include Interest tree loan scheme for season 
lickels, free accident. Life Assurance and' BUPA schemes. 
Contributory .Pension Scheme. Please telephone 01-626 
4567 lo 'arrange an interview with Mtb. I. E. Allen, 
Assistant Staff Manager, The Ouon Insurance Company 
Lid., 72-74 King William Street, London EC4M 7BT. 

M 

4-SGrosvenor Place 
.Hyde Park Corner^ 

executive'*^. London 

secretarifiSjW^sw1 

jaataia top secretary setectum service 
>pplicaijoi is fioni bodiroen and ywmen aie welcome. 

S.W.I. .. £4,200 

tsjssFmZJhsrsi mts?*.*'®?. 
people* at all levels are called for in this past. Cuirearly 
Suiting a book on Economic subjects jnd consM^^ 
reseaching the subject in Commerce and with Univer¬ 
sities the Deputy Director of tfcis Institute requires a 
Secretary with efficient; shorthand and typing who will 
take a full interest, in att Aspects of *e work. A somn- 
i a ring and attractive environment wall exceptional 
benefits including subtftfced restaurant, season ticket 
loans, pension scheme, etc*- ' 9I}M 
Contact: M36S Angela Morarty. 0I"-" 

HAYES £4,000-£4,500 

mg 
■Ml 

mmm 

NO SHORTHAND IS REQUIRED by . the p-A- to tbe 
Financial Planning Manager -Of tins roulatnf“0“J 
company. The typing of-reports -will be imnmculate,lMjt 
the real Interest lies iq file insight to be ^ned into aU 
aspects of ibe-work and'a candidate wbo lias “jkiboas 
in this direction could become a ^ Financial Analyst. 
Meanwhile fife usual P-A. duties will include 
ljje diaiy and ensuring- the sow* running of his day. 
Flexible hours, pension scheme and life cover, etc. 
Contact: MfcnsJ'Dorothy Allison. 01-235 762Q 

ORION 

Do you like 

peopleP 
■ c. £5,000 

Here is an opportunity lo work 
closely with adults and children 
In a private medical centre 
specialising in hearing problems. 
The Centre needs e Receptionist/ 
Secretary (no shorthand neces¬ 
sary) who has excellent typing 
skills and who can handle 
administration which Includes 
simple bookkeeping. This la ■ 
busy ]ob which will ault someone 
aged over 28 who enjoys hand¬ 
ling a wide range ol duties and 
can perform them efficiently and 
wilh. understanding. 

437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

MARKETING SERVICES 
OVERSEAS INFORMATION 

c £5,000 .... 
W1 

A Senior Assistant is required at the head- office^/ -a 
large and diverse droup of companies to provide an 
overseas business information service to the companies 
in the group. , . . „ 
The work-involved, may be summarised as follows, 

(a) Preparing a monthly digest of overseas business 
information from published and other sources; 

■ -(b) Providing further information, and answenng 
.. • inquiries principally related to the content of the 

'cTigest 
(cj- Fact finding and some research into those 
markets with which the group is associated: 
(d) Involvement in the setting up of conferences 

• and .“ specialist ” meetings. 
Previous experience in the information department of 
a large company, trade association or chamber of 
commerce might be an advantage: . 
Location: close to Green Park Underground Station*: 

■ Salary c £5,000 pius 50p LVs per day, subsidised 
restaurant, contributory pension scheme. 
Applications in the first instance by telephone to Mrs. 
Sarson, 01-629 8886, or by letter stating age. experi¬ 
ence.' education and other- relevant details -to- Mrs.. 
Sarson, BET Ud... Stratton House, Piccadilly. London 
W1X 6AS, marking envelope “ Marketing Services 

SECRETARY FOR 
SENIOR FINANCIAL 

EXECUTIVE 
Holborn up to £4,250. 

*..* The Finance Division of British Gas is KxMngtor 
an experiences Secretary to work for the Chnsf 

; _ Management Accountant, . based m pleasant 
' .modem offices at Holborn. . ... _fcill_ 

You' will need to have good secretarial skins 
-including shorthand, and the ability to work.with, 
the minimum’ of supervision. "Hie work is 
interesting and varied with plenty of liaison within, 
the corporation, and outside, and so it is 

• important that you have a warm but concise tele¬ 
phone manner, and are. able to act on your own 
initiative when necessary. '_ 

."The salary range is £3,530-£4,250 including £456 
' inner London- Weighting. * .. . , 

Benefits include. subsidised canteen, season ticket 
■ loans. Sports and Social Club, etc. - 

’..'Plane- write with fan details of , 
experience, age, qualifications and 

■ current salary together with a day 
'time telephone - number, to Mrs 

Paula Rock, British Gas, 326 High 
Holborn, London WC1V 7PT. Clos- RK0 

. lng date for applications, 18tn. 
September, 197S. ... SBr- 

v-y BRITISH G AS r 

O miles, radio/cassette,. mao- © 
® nlllcent condition i‘ ^collec- ^ 
O tor s car being one at Iasi .O 
0 six Jansana Ur ba made.' § I 
O Only 70 of these models O! 
® made, nearly all abroad. o 

® Offers over £9£5b .. 8 

g Tel. Berks. 0468; 71368 ® 
o ■ * « 
OS000900000900009090 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
280 SE 1970 

j" roghHerod. i.h.ri.. metallic 
ajlvfvr. black-.ksatbMV auto.; 
plccinc sliding roof. <Mno/ 
SEJrtte. 1 owner store irtw-. 
Full service " ivcord. only 
'3.000 miles on rWOll* 
dldoncd engine. 

• £2.400 

Please telephone : 
Weybridge 46590 

1975 MODEL * 
RANGE ROVER g 

* N * REG. 5 

9 .round- -X«ar screen. wiper, a 
S’ radio ana storea'cassette. g 

Price £S,57S o.m.o. - ■ ■. 

PX lor dicaper vohlda v ■ 
considered. ffl 

MELBOURNE AUTOS B 
582 S389 

- MOTOR CABS 

• 245 VOLVO EST> 

lar one. year,. Jkw 
child rtaroeal ctmnSi 

m plus lowing bar- r 
• £4.250. I 

^'. Telephone <067f 
• for appomlment to * 

WANTED . 

X4S. XJS, SOV., 74.79 w 
oil>. Wl«l ,um«t | 
ton Cara^Tel..- Oaroo^st 

SITUATIONS WANl 

OOCTOR. SS.—SpeOeUH h 
ChrULUo IniS 

2*n“- *,n'' «daa» dally article, 
wore amsioe tqpow. ® 

Inicrusis wffi, J 
a^dauty. 8oa Sift 

STUOEMT Oom Dlnlt, 
Oimbrldur. with ,acoiii 
drsTiic jnd spojtlno qtv^ 
ts yolPu tu Ceypt 
topitie*.. Cao Uwch aj».‘ 
£nqll*h. Frrn« h or G• 
is desirous or a fin£2 t 
yu*,or » post somewt 
be In Egypt tor itie * \r 
y«r.—T«phone MurcrJ T 

poutb. clvUteed. iouutxo. - 
—London based. ofTsa™ * 
su-urtJon man 13S>. i3 . 
worHna round-: • Snroflb - 
dJreuUon change.. So5 
IWB.*- with 
oeoplc. money and i/. 
Money important, -sbiuum more imporianr. J* 
travet..: sound . -wtoGl 
won't wane . vour fS 
23S2 K. Tha Times: TW 

_FLAT SHARS^p 

PROresSIONAL WOWUp 
yrs. to share house. 

•jhait, vrllh similar. Vfan 
. anal lover. £40-£60 cTw 

neg.—-tdi. sya i27o after- . 

■*-..*1 ’ ' ■<•£> v*' 

, t I'* .'. 
r*_ -. '• 
-•W~'S r4.-»« - 

I Public Relations and Press Department of International I 
H Sports Federation in Zurich seeks an . g 

I Experienced I 
I Secrefary/Translator I 
I for 1 December. 1978. . Applwams ahouid have English riiolher | 

longue and a good working knowledge of French and Spanish. ■ Knowledge of German, or willingness to learn would also be m 
an advantage. Work involves iranslailon- into English from the | 
other languages for a monthlv magazine sent out all ov« Uw ■ world ; general office work and correspondence : and the writing ■ 
of minutes of meetings held- In several languages. ■ 

•“ An excellent salary (in .Swiss Franca), inlefestlng and varied » 
■ work’aod good conditions await the right apolicam. . . j| 

Applications In writing with curriculum vitas to: Mr. ,R. Courle, 
| FIFA, HHzigweg 11. 8032 Zurich. Swltzwland. | 

9$09QQQQ9909OQ9G9?O00OCOaeOBO000000C009C0 

1 SECRETARY/PA s 
8 ’ WITH RESEARCH, £4,300 » 

S EXPENSE ALLOWANCE, L.V.’s etc. 8 
O Smalt friendly office of Economic ConsuHanls needs a Secreiary/ Q 
X p a lor two resident diraciors who is caoable of assisting them a 

O fn research work. Good secretarial .skills essential, but [reining Oj 
O- In research given. Ample scope tor lull involvement and pro- « 

O giesston. ECONOMJSTS ADV|SORY GROUP 2 

g 54B TOTTENHAM COURT RQ., « 
O LONDON, W.1 • g 

§ Te^pbone: Penny Winter on 01-323 4923 . O 

sooeceseeeseeososdoeoseeseoooeoosesesseoe 

During the past twelve months Internaciunal Secre¬ 
taries have found- work for secretaries In Brussels. 
Paris. Frankfurt, Bahrain. Rotterdam, Dubai and 
Tehran, etc. and in London for secretaries with 
French, German. Spanish, Italian, Russian, Portu¬ 
guese and Polish. We have also fouDd temporary 
work for numerous good secretaries and typists, not 
all of whotnro had a second language. So if you reel 
we could help out either ring 491 7108 or write to 
the address below enclosing a large s.a.e. 

International Secretaries 
17 JatLcIuv Street: London WJX5AE *01-4^171'JH 

PUBLISHING 
£4,250 + 

Ctuirman of leading W.i 
S publishing house seeks 
0 P A./Secretary. Outstanding 
• opportunity offering involve- 
• merit in all aspects ol 
• publishing. Social and navel 
• arrangements and secretarial 
• dm lea. Bonus. S weaka- 
• hols, subsidised canteen. 

BOND'ST. BUREAU 

(Recru(tn)ent Consultants) 

• 629 3692 629 0641 

PERSONNEL ' 
TO £4,500 

Brcomr the Indlsncnsaibie 
rlqhi hand lo a Personnel 
Olllccr at a icjdjne Cllv bank 
who Is Involved In ihc lull r.inqc 
of pmsmuH services and wishes 
to delegate lo his Sruvwy. 
In tell la nice, nuuaovc and goon 
secretarial skills are - CKCROal. 
Located near Bonk Bcnellls in¬ 
clude 2’.-', morlodue srticoie. 
paid overtime and 75p L.V.’s, . 

62S 4835 

Crone Corkill 
(Rscnaltmant Consultants) 

. m»o- _ - 
EUROPEAN INSTITUTE OP 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
FONTAINEBLEAU. ' 

loO km sooth of Paris I 
•seeks urgcnUv 

. BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 
ENGLISH /FRENCH 

< English shorthJTidi 
fngllsh mother longar, 
substantial cxncrience. 

BILINGUAL 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

ENGLISH 'FRENCH 
LocaUon- on vd<ic Ol lornsl. 
University onvtronmem. I month 
snrnnnr + 1 weak winter hgll- 
ibr: Ploaso send detailed 
earMculUm vtlae. business 
referent:e. nhologranh, lo: 

Service du Personnel 
Bd de Constance 

77305 FONTAINEBLEAU CEDEX 
FRANCE 

nBBuiiiHiiinniBB 

“ A SMALL SPACE S 
■ Rot mouuh lo llll you in ■ 
m rogardlns ihe >greai oppor- | 
_ lunllles .tod bic onlslre help h 
S and welcome you gel al iho S 
■ noM informal and b~l in- 5 
■ formoil trip lob cnnsniuncv ■ 
■ in town I Ihc crllcc s worth ■ 
g a r.-enilon lou ’ B 
H Permanent and Imptrary H 

5 JOYCE a'INESS BUREAU \ 
D . 31 BROMPTON ARCADE ■ 
2 BROMPTON ROAD 2 
■ -ycrflOHTSBRlDGE. 9.W.S . . 5 
■ »8romplon Arcadr ts a lew ■ 
B steps frnrn Knlghtsbrldge 8» 
B ' Tubs station, siopna Street B 
S ' exit i a 
S .%R>1 SHUT Or tifl'J OOTO jg 
■■ THE RouuUntcnl ConaolUnSs m 

{ P..4. with Drive- 
; Owner small ■ import 
• agency urgently requires 
• attractive person , witli 
• secretarial experience, to 
• help run business. Due 
• vo driving disqualifica- 

• tion. Single person pref- 
• erable due ro possible, 
• flexible hours. Muse be 
- able to drive and have 
• good sense of humour. 
; Kensington area. 
• Salary £4,000 pla. neg. 

i : Please telephone 
S Mr. Pugh 

I : 01-937 2288 

MAYFAIR 

c. £4,000 + profit share 
Private Assistant ro 2 senior 

partners lo a weU known 

firm of Mayfair Estate 

Agents rcaulred. Shorthand 

and audio experience essen- 

liaJ, 

Tel. Mr Walker 

01-629 SOSO 

far aa -appointment. 

“ Party Planners ** 
IjUv Eli.-dheih Anson offer 
an entlcla gopportunltv in b 
snutll friendly office (or an 
e^ocrlenced se'.nlarv orgoni- 
wr who Ittei plcnb- of 
coniart wlih cftcnls and lob 
MibrjcUon. Simruiaml rvn- 
tnq and driver cncnlUl. Age 
2-j plus. 

Tel.: 320 96«S _ 

I f t. aeffAStisj'i 
I LONDON | 

I ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR I 
Y The Direrlor In charge of Iho continuing expansion of this London 
IC Fasnion Shoe Group—after 200 years still family owned and run v 
> —ts looking for a SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT to help him deal t 
A- with promotional, property and shop design work. The applicant t 
■> wilh all-round ability is me most .likely to suit this- position, ajnd A 
y enlov-tha considerable opporhinilfee -oHered. - iTypmg skRI --O- 
/. essential.). . A 

Y Write directiy. giving details or education, age and career lo -- 
X tiate, Lo: . . ■ -j-- t 

Y NICHOLAS ELLIOTT 
5 Ernest Elliott House^ , • -< 

■ 12 Weslboume Grove.. London, W2— - . - J 

EXECUTIVE 

. SECRETiURlES 

wmrnmM 

illdWduelS' ttwy™do,-*no* Prov.de an adequate secretarial work 

toad. * • ' 

suitable age range is likely-to be 30-4a. 

Strand, close lo Charing Croas atatron. 

ssi-sv:-ssviiSH 
/aWTsrngto contract and hte two asstsiarrta. Ttm same terms 

ana conditions will apply ro this post. 

3 Mercedes 350 SE 1978 3 
• silver with blue valour in- • 
2 tenor, electric sunroof, air • 
0 oondltionlng, stereo, radio 0 

0 and cassette, etc.. . • 

• Just £15,750 • 

3 Ring 01-eS4 7675. NOW. 0 
• _  f 
•••IIIBIHIBW66MM 

2ndI woiTiin.v5g+> A loS 
Barden Hat. -with me 2* 
and bathroom. £25 o» 
7973 day: 603 V»la* 

KENSINGTON HIGH n- 
moas luxury flat. 254- 
ro^. £120 j P.c-m. £ 

r^-w-^x-x-x-r-'x-x-. 
1978 ± 

CHEVROLET X 
+ ■■ BLAZER. .. 
V * T • REGISTRATION .J. 
Y Black csrtfrtor. - <he>ennc 
Y bcPoc Inwrtor ’with Uid. air J. 
Y condlUonlng. radio . and >. 
Y Wlde-lrack Lvros. 
A £7.450 o.n.o. _ . :£ 
i Trt.j Southampton (0703) I.. 
/, 37194 (businaas hours), or a. 
V <07251 (woekend .1. 
■. only. ■ - i 

Mercedes 280 SL Sports 
Sliver with black Interior. Hard 
and soft top. Factory filled 
engine lft-.OOO. mllna ago. Fine 

examole of rare motor car. 
Private offers over £4.300 

Invited. 

Tel. : 941 1936 (eves), or 
. . 572 2290 (day!. - . 

n y I l ) I l \ M l i I \ \ Mill 1 f 1 i 1 I M M 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY-P.A. 

to Genera! Manager 1 Secretary 
"This Interesting, worthwhile appointment calls for 
axi above average Secretary, wife proven ability "io 
accept responsibility at senior level and to work oh 
own initiative. - ■ 
The successful,' applicant, likely to be In the age 
range 25-3S will be a competent shorthand-typist and, 
preferably, have some knowledge.- of committee 
procedures and minuting. . ; 
The post, with own offieft (IBM typewriter) .will 
command a salary of not less than £4.000 p.a. 
Excellent working conditions, subsidised canteen, free 
life assurance cover and contributory pension scheme. 
Apply, with details of education,.age. experience and 
salaries earned, marking envelope ** Confidential ” 
*o: 

General Manager & Secretary. 
THE ROYAL LONDON SOCIETY FOR. THE BLIND, 

. 105-9 Salusbury 8pad, London NWS 6RH. 

Ii| f • I 1 M 11 M I [ - I I i I 1 ' I I I 1 i I' I I 1 i I I 

ADMINISTRATIVE | 
SECRETARY ] 

(Appeals) . : rj 
responsible to the General Manager and. Secretary for | 
the efficient day-to-day routine and owrall admois * 
tration of the Society’s fund-rai^ng activiD^.. Ir _is .. 
envisaged that the successful candidate will be r□ the 
34-45 age range capable of maintaining office procedure 
and records, and able ro deal with a variety of mafl on 

Practi^1 experience of fund-raising and-the ability .to 
inaugurate new appeals would be added advantages. 
Salary will be related to experience bnt will-not be less 
than £4,000 p.a. with generous pension scheme -and life- 
assnrance. . •. . . 
Details of career to date, with salaries earned, which 
wifi be treated in confidence, shoujd be sent for the 
personal attention of i 

General Manager' & Secretary,' 
THE ROYAL LONDON - SOCIETY- FOR THE BLIND, 

105-9 SapLnshurj. Road, London NW6 6RH. 

THE GENERAL SYHOD OF THE CHBRCB OF ENGLAND 
has vacancies tor 

SECRETARIES 
In several departments of (hair olfices fn Church House, close lo 
VUesinilnsiBr Abbey. . 
All Ihs p69ls ota interesting and vary from those suitable far 
college leavers to those requiring more evpefientetl secretaries, i 
We also have a part-time vacancy (10 8 rn.-4.30 p.m.) in our 

'conservation department at London- Well. EC2. * 
ll you have good speeds, accurate typing, a sense- pf .respond- I 
biMy and a willingness io become pail Of a strong team we 
can offer you a starting salary ar an appropriate ■ point cm a 
scale from E2.637 rising by annual Increments lo E3.BB3 (Includ- . 
fng London Weighting) plus a non-coninbulory pension scheme. 1 

3-t- weeks annual holiday, canteen facllilies. interest free season , - 
ticket loan scheme, happy working conditions and pJeniy of ! 
hard work. J 
If you are Iniereeted in hearing more about our vacancies oloane 
writ a to or rmp: Mrs. Mary Whiting. Personnel Officer, Church 
House, Dean's Yard. Weeiminetor, London SW1R 3NZ. Telephone 
01-222 9011, EjI. 278. • 

856 BBC 
on June 1978 ’ - while 
Peltgeoi 305 GL. ' £3.250 
o.n.o. 

Tel MEDWAY (0634) 
34706 

Viewing in London possible 

CITROEN 2230 PALLAS 
Like new. Jam- 1V76. l- owner. 
Quad tap?- radio 2H.OOO milts. 
Blue. - beige vtiiv roof. Full 
service hls.ory available. 

£3,100 o.n.o. 
-Chodder (093A) 74234S 

NOVEMBER 1977 
-S” REGISTRATION.. 

3.000 Corrlru’ GTifa aulamailc 
under warraniy. Mini condJlion 
o.OOO miles. Cherry red. black 
vinyl ■ pool. - bclBo ■ tnicrlor. 
£4.500. Tel. 01-238 055V. 
9. jO •).tn.-7.uO p.m. 

LAND ROVER SAFARI 

■ 2.0 petrol. 1O70.- Offers from' 
. £2.250. Excellent mechanics. - 

- Tel. 888 4724 (6-S pm). 

NEW FIAT 127 1050 cc. SALOONS. 
Special offer on these models and 
S dct cent H.P. available. Chaleo 
of .-alours.—.Phone Normans. 01- 
622 0042. 

ASTbN MARTIN DBS vantage Saner 
U-ggera. 1066. Five-speed, mmi- 
nlghi blue, dove-grey Interior. 
£5.700.—Phone 607 8433. 

TRIUMPH 1500 T.C. Automatic. P 
rrg . 15,000 miles only. Radio, 
sinrno - cassette. Excellent at 
£1 ‘>50.—Tel. 883 5361. 

REALLY REALISTIC prices paid tor 
good Mercedes 2SOSLs. Rum: 
Norman earr. 09B5S-510: 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New and 
used Inr sole and '.vnnled 
Countv Roadsters Ltd. Tel. 098 
S4 Mil." Wilts. 

ARE YOU A 2-LfTRE MAN 7 ir So. 
wc'te got lust the car. Bui1 n 
now an.I you'll also qet a Irei* 
porublo colour TV worlh over 
t.vnj. Interested - Rina Fiji 
Motor Soles now on 01-4Kb 7553. 
ul -550 4111. or 01-998 5421. 

DAIMLER A.2. 1975 iP reg.. 
I.w.b.. nuto.. -greensand, hide 
inni, vinyl roof, sunroof, tinted 
glass, elec, windows, ndlo cas¬ 
sette. £5.500. 01*240 4507. cxL. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

WANTED.—ltoil«-Royee. .my m.‘kr. 
Top orlies paid. N.P. jollied 
Jinmedl.ile di-dslon alwl 
luimenl—Fulmer 5402. Vusi* 
wav 

Archilccls 
warVing on our-m pro|nct» 
require experienced vxrclarv ' 
ahorliund Iv pJii in :hclr II I 
nil Ire Salary EJ.llOO U + 
loncheon vouchers. Please aoply 
with ioii netails lo Mrs FtSM*r. 
4> GlooLosler Place. London. 

SALES c. £5,000 
Selling sophisticated electronic-equipment requiws- 
charm. intelligence, and the ability-to take real 
responsibility. This job involves. researching new spies 
opportunities, contacting customers by telephone, 
visiting customers and being fully involved in all phases 

- ol negotiations. Extensive training will be given. This 
. is an unusual opportunity for career development in 
a stimulating environment. 

Telephone : Burnham (06286) 4616- 

£4T224-£5^280 

PERSONNEL ASST./SECRETARY 
Opportunity for bright.' well-educated Secretary Id assist fn fha 
responsibilities of recruitment In ihe personnel dept.-ol English 
speaking Embassy in W.1. A flwible outlook end ihe ability lo 
handle pooffle ai ail lovela essential. Min: 5 years' office expen-- 
once. Excellent benefits. 

C. £4,208 
Challenging .oppOiIunJly for weit-educaled Secretory, ege 30-40. 
lo assisi tne Appointment Secretary to Arch Bishops and liaise 
with Secretary lo Senior Cabinet Minister. Good secretarial skills 
and discretion essential. Flexible hours or possible 4-day week. 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

10 Wig more SL. London. W.1 
Tel.: 637 3S22 

WANTED 
Vrrv much allvp—SnTctjr? Io 
Hdrri»,its i*r ini&y niiMii-rn clum- 
b**r* in thp T'-iupin. Firvi gLjss 
lipura c&acDttal. 

REWARD 
Real appiMiiUim or \our 
cflDri5. Sater* of W,V». 
Allracllvn sun-Qimdlngv. I.U.M. 
Selettric. 3-dar w«cv. Li*-val <*\-- 
prnmuv an advanUfle bui high 
standard' the l.cv. 

Telephone .353 107* 

2 x BjfinjualSec/PA 
. WINDSOR 

Exec. level Fluency ■ In 
French or German. English 
shorthand. Key positions. 
International, company new 
to area. Salary neg treat 
£4,000. '. 

BARCLAY PERSONNEL 
<Emp. -Agj.) 

Windsor. 56441 

ADMIN/ 
SECRETARY 

£4,000 
Cip.ible cxlro-.cn -Jii-STi 

lo ware wlih rvwuUve 
. pccLi Using in Inlcrn.tilunal 
nianjrjpmcnl n-etullir* nr. 
W.1. Opportunity m proems*- 
lar vuinvoni- \»'lin 900,1 '■IIIL- 
1 moInLv audio ■ • lnu>iliullf>n 
and malurltv in deal with 
people ai .ill levels. 

734 4284 

CpiSF 

...... —-——- —— me • w ifiniuvi. ■ ■ ■_ 

nmium ♦w9>i9»w»hhhh 

Recrunmani Consunams 

ARTISTES AGENCY 
TELEVISION 

RADIO 
ADVERTISING 

rrqatres malum UrvikLiM-ni-r. 
inalpmr ton,.'!.,, ago .10-plus. 
Wcsr find afllci*. 

Write Box Nd.* 2374 1C ' 
Tbc Times . 

A small Frrvh vine diipptr-ie' 
West rnd seeks asnslert 
dcccLiriam «rilh Noest feglTsti / 
French, sound knowledge of 
shiopiiig imoorj 'documentatioo, 
able lo trge. far irnmediafe 
pernanenl eosition. Good sslafy. 
friendly working atmosphere, with 
luifclis provided. 

Apply to French Wine 
Fanners ttd_ 7a Grafton 
Street.. London, W.1. TeL 
61-493 6355/9. 

International Design - S. 
Studio, W.1 ■ ; 

nrrda in rlNccni wreof; ; 
xornded sm.TMorv tu work . 
wilh uw AcLwmi Esccu- ■ 
rives. - titu ul rex «wo ww»iT ■ 
hand- u-Dhia sums, arncnia- . 
too ami supervisory rWuW * 
aad .an .amtuilan to taxonw 1 
part or ihc team. CA.OQO . 
+ j wwu iwnuxr. * 

Rina Pun Rushbraoko Z 
01-439-1883- ■ - ■» 

9090099009000,0900090 

I AOYERTISIHG AGENCY § 
o PADDINGTON . S 
II O 
g An nnporlunllr ovists in q 
O Our ini-dla di-paninml' tor* j g 
O bright, tivnly arcrcury v.nli 0 

O irrlil.iui-r in wore tor our o 
O mcdki men. Sharll,and not O 
O euoniial. . O 

S Call Pauline Crane, o 

g 262 6700 - 8 
O'* O 
sooeeoooooooecoesese 

, SEC/PA' 
OFFICE MAKAGER/ESy 

To work fir MJ. of sralT 
ifHBclol eoAsrihtacy io v.i. 
fiood sec. sMUs, adm. 
•rganlslis aUHlf c. C4.5N 
pios. 

Telephone Eve 
S'aff lalmdotNotu 
' 4«.6f51 

EXHIBIT YOUR TAiEMTS!! 
£3^00 neg. 

Tha Praiecr Manager of Ihla W 1 
Firm ol Exhibition Organlsors is 
looking for a young Secretory 
with Initiative, good admin, 
ability and art outgoing person¬ 
ality. Nevor a dull mnmcnl lo 
your day. 3 weeks holiday -r ■ 
IlcneiouB LVs. 

Plaas* ring Lynn Gngst, 499 5SS1 
IB Laiwdowng Row, HayfsJr, W1 

ALFRED HARKS STAFF BUREAU .. 

Professional 
Secretary 

£5,000 
A senior Socrelary ic needed 
by this inlernalional. pro- 
lesaionai firm to work far one 
of lheir top I (tree senior 
partners. This la a respons¬ 
ible job offering involvement 
lo a person with initiative 
without . the pressures often 
associated with this salary 
level. E C.4. 

• Hours 9.30-5. 
.Ago 24-45. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
Recruitment Consultants 

IK Piccadilly. W!1 
Tel. : 499 5378 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

IN MARKETING 
Ambitious PA/Soc prepared 
lo get very involved, needed 
by Markallng Manager of 
International NW1 Co. Mostly 
PA/Admm work c Ca.gna. 

1 1 JAY6A8 CAREERS 

lP"^ll 730 5148 
I wwi l| RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS mrm 

A 
3 

£4,500 
-1. Secretary/P.A. witli 
shbrchahd for senior part¬ 
ner of E.C-2 surveyors. 
2. Legal S&rretary/short¬ 
hand.typist fur partner of 
Barley Sl solicitors. 
J. Senior Sweury. ..35- 
45 with c on versa tion j) 
Frendb to run smair'W.l 
commodity brokers. . 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
. .2339955 

THE SECRETARIAL . 
- CONSULTANTS 

SVfICT COTTAGE.—2nd gtef 
large nat. Own mmi S 
month.—722 4216. ^ 

GIRL to sliara K«imini»i! 
°yrn_ room. £20 o.vTjj 

■ -. ■•.. ■ • 

vwnw • cwuirat- 
?PU“CDDt. alCCOm. Rffrr 
Hlng W(Tt 

PLATS MARY. il3; 

^SL’SSi"1 pcoIIKi 
SHARE-A-FLAT for proi$, IT 

• ^lsiv,j3° to 4tf5 125?. Also BAB 
BELGRAVIA.—BeanurS 

la toed . MJie__ See . 
Column. • . 

S.w.ii. Quiet room Jn 
house. £20 p.w 01-223 Oti> 

HAMPSTEAD VIUAGE7ll?to 
“T.-ti'wly decorated ottSS 
FJrilUam location. _ Large*, 
Suit one tody. All /aciSues 
S^ior, £1<IQ - p.c-m.—tSr 

CLAPKAM COMMON.—1< 
roams. £70 and'EBU a r, 
shared home. ^ijjq 

Bapmsburv. Nii;.—Very m 
able room, own aiinKe. 
phone, c.h.. use of ibcim 
hjlhr&im. Suit Dear, rtmta 

.. o-w-.jne. Te|^.«riSBL_' 
N.W.8.—3 persons swe'rruia 

hOUSM. IT-4, p v, Jav^TT-pr 
LANCASTER 

•■vail, until teb.. £28 g.w 
.■^511 lufter S p.m.i. 

ROOM In house fim ■wmied.'-j 
dose station. CiracL. 27. cwnn 
oo. Phone: oi-aOS 4‘'4-5. «(m 

KENN INGTON -Profcsounal , 
own-room, to lirtors hogu . 
p.c.m. Inc. Rina: 735 8412 k- 

CHELSEA.—Girl, mid Cfe . t 
room aliraclii-r flat, do a 
Tel.: -rf. 7245 lartcr l«j a.w" 

WIMBLEDON.—5. C flat, a, 
_ Derion. o.w. 040 4o00. . 
FLATMATES. 215 B ram pi On | ; 

sharing temp vacan-dei, m . 
_ In homes.—5H9 Sin. : 
EALING.—Girl. ^Os. ivn tersek 

lit.in s.c. rial, share k i 
With one nlhrr. £►:<! n.c.m q 

_ —491 571(1 i-j-U p m.» • 
GIRL TO SHARE r-%cr||<W r 

S.H 1. _hwn roam. £3", pr. 1 ._ _ 

RENTALS. 

-SENIOR EXECUTIVE requlr* t 
London or north r,,u SB 
well I urn. houae. S.'J bed 
rea. 10 290 p.w.: usual WWi'.-i— 
mlaalon required. Ellis ^ ^ 
TB’J Mil 

KNfCHTSBRlDGE: — Branriful 
lerior designed Hals In 1 
Uge black: 1 bed.. wcepLtep B 
and b.. colour .TV: L1511 ”■* 
.(cleaner Hiclusl*i.—Ailc 
A Co. 01-351 25a~. 

SPOTLESS. weU (urnlshed rcdi. 
In Harrow. 2 large receri 
bed.. American M!chon. g» ■ 
garage. £120 p w. Cow 
let. pref.—-SAS. JO 5711. 

UNFURNISHED PLATS. Grori ' 
Square. 2 Super llau, in pre'-'. 
block, il. Ground tloor ga-> 

-vim*- -3 double bniis. — reccr 
twin., cloakroom. CIRo 1 
Incl, sorrier charge escl' 

if' Third floor. .» d. 
bods.. 2 huge rocepi.. 2 b. 
American idichen. plus n 
guartere. 2 rooms, baihr 
Item EaOO p.w.. incl. v 

AjfK 
PRIMROSE HILL.—furnish-d 

-3 rooms: k. & b.. r. h . 
Ideal overseas visitors L7i 
1 vr 242 9452. 'ext 41 101 

[-536 526S i Home 1. 
ANSCOMBE & R1NGL • 

• HanipsJqar* havo a Uriel 
3-5 bed. flats and houses 

.for long lei in ihcN.K.l. N^Bjir 
■ W.9. A.ts'j. N.W.l J awrl**1' 

-- areas.- C6o-£40U p-w.—I 
phone 4.7,5 7122 or call in .11 

14-15 College O- 

MARBLE' ARCH/HVOE park 
■j 4.6 bed1, tulx. As.'ll. 
Iris. W'esi Trend. 262 dL'OJ 

SINGLE BARRISTER requires 
a/r rial near Old H.iilcy. 

. term. Urgent.'248 5277 Ext 
'working hourji. 

AMERICAN bxr'cuilve needs li 
furnished floi or house u 
£200 p.w. Usual leus reqi 
Phillips Kay V Lewis 629 » 

CHELSEA.—Malsoneue. 2- d 
bedrooms. £12-5 p.w. Inc.- 

RIVCRSIOE FLAT. 2 beds. 2 rf'- .. 
_c.h.. garden. G5c- d.w, 624 • 
PARK LANE.—A sm.il! but t * 

setecllon of e.'.ccpi tonally 
furnished aparinienls In ,<n t 
si ve luxurv blniA avail. 
Scpl The Hals comprLsc 1 2 

1 hedrooms. good sl*c- reev 
room, same double.- well 
kitchen and 12 b. L'J hr 
i-r.igc. tills 10 ail lloars. IK — 
from 020 o.w, la include . 
r.h.w; Hampton and Sons. 
i"3 R32S. 

ANSCOMBE « RINGLAND. 
lane have .1 variety of 1-u 
rials and houses inr long l( 
ihe W.1. W.2. S.W.l. S. 
S.M‘. >. U.S and W.ll ofe.is. . 
£400 p.w. I’lrjit phoni! J“9 

. nr call in and see us at onr'i 
at Ihe London Hilton Ho 

ARCHITECTS lurnldictl. util I 
1 ped rial. Isfinglan: 10 mine, 

vtrsIlv ClIV. 1 recen..-k-dl 
I 7. beds., 2 bathrooms, c.h. 

visiting tomIIv : 275 o.w.- . 
“•0“ olal iday.t out* 

HOVE, ' SUSSEX.—Off * si-a J " 
single room <n luvurlous W 
central healing.-colour I.V- 
p.w. Including been Mail: » 
■>uji bomeonc lor wtm 
Phone U2T3 738213 brior 

tj.£i.3. Spacious family house 1 
In quiet i»lrt(*l.~ 4 hods'. “ 
. lillrq room, dtoinq room, t 
garden. Convenimi for » 
kilv. city ur Writ F.iw , 
sharing. L11U p.w. TeLeJ 
r>uil2. 

. UNFURN. FLATS wanted. t.» - 
nurchascd.—602 4671. DU» 
Co. . ' 

HOLLAND PARK' -Newly ■■ 
mod. town house, with 8* 
and terra c- .7. Ledrnis.. 
ren-pLi.. 2 baths., owner. 1 
abroad. Long tel. £200 
Luroi Brand. SAt'U237,. 

C LAV GATE WOKING area- 
cununudng London, torn, onn “1: 
Turn hoU'.rs avail. 2 vear 
Pllgrlma Lid. Flfien iOIi Jn 

HYDE PARK. w:2.—Newly 
niahvd and decorated flat in 
ury block. .Available now J* 
monlhs 2 dbln beds., rcrepe 
A b.. C.U.. IIH, let.-. cnlOVr 

..S1,"' O.w. Tel.; 0M1 1501. 
SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.l.—C1? 

floor modem siudin rornn-:6 
h . a-.Ell. now. shan JOB 

_f»n u.i.-. fLAL. 581 2.-.JJ' . 
KENSINGTON.—ilumllW «J*L . 
_ 2. Shorl tel 253 ■>.». 72 • A 
CHELSEA. B.W.3. Newlv decor 

V-! fluor rial. 1 dble bed 
-.mule bnl . rere-ni.. 1 
b-.'-ninr. c.h.. c.li.w. Avail-., 
hadh'-l_yr. £80 o.w. 4 is 

PUTNEY HEATH. Superb bj1' 
rial in lovclv -eillnn' .» bf11- 
rccert. k .- b. 2120 i» *• p 
ft fluci.. oRJ 7.'•41. . . , 

LITTLE VENICE.-Chrer b.->bv°- 
2 ball-.. I rewcpllvi. J-t'i . 
>r« 22.100 11.a. carpel' ■ 
lain-.. Ugh I fillings. 
aii.ii.inr,--,: 27.ouO.-C. * 
iH'i *•*•41. 

5.W.l.--|n|r^or rl.-tenrd "-*>ed--" 
mcep. nie<vh house Wirh Ai». 
e* n In * dbl. n.T.igc. e*. 
now. tor inimediale 
rintt IMiace properties.' JU',',a,, 

N ICa Engii-ii >.p>.jl.ing larulis ' 
ian mm a lame rW" “ 
largr rioJ . and hreakWH ‘ 
•it cohirnicnfi dhjncr. 
ought hv Isuine.i* hu.* 

man ■ 4ti 1. London„ «' •* 2. 
'Ir. v-,i. 4'.rVi ;oU**- 

BATTERSEA In modern btotk 
■ jukinn rivet. 4lli flvor 113' r _ 
; double Bedrooms, n.-ceni 
* b.. f ll . r h w. bic. SSO ?■ - 
Wl, aji Ual. 

l) Cr° 



-. 

i BBC 1 

STu,DEMr 

:   r *--vt $u iana Dors and John Thaw in The Sweeney which returns 
pBfjP'. "—-Onig/ii (Thames, 9.00). 

■..fc?*'Ohat 

• — i ‘ what makes me especially optimistic about Thames's new 
• -- '' wirrem affairs programme JfV Eye which begins tonight (S.0O) is 

| l/.rq_ ."-•<« the man who edits it, Michael Townson, has already 
; • °*m. , formed wonders at the BBC He gave Tonight a sense of 

•' "gency when it desperately needed it; he showed great 
• " air in’tbe general election coverage in 1974. and the same was 

'■! uc of his work on the Watergate bearings and the space 
hg, r .lots. Tonight, TV Eye, which replaces This Week after its 

‘ 1,4v wycar-cvui,'is devoted to the birth of the first ** test tube ” baby, 
" >;>uise Broun. There is film—never seen before—of the inside 

"J ‘ ‘ the womb and of the historic moment when the egg was 
•- moved. For Thames, then, a scoop, a very palpable scoop. 

'nw ' • - nT>:rE ^ 

Mastermind (BBC 1, 8.30) is not only one of the best quiz 
- - 'ogrammes on TV-; it is one of the most chilling. That 
cir. --.-incrving music, that ominous black chair, those dimming lights 

i. . the victim goes out to meet his fate—all that is missing 
: the werewolf s howl, the crash of thunder. The .victims in 
night’s Inquisition will be interrogated about great poisoners, 

-v&-S. Gilbert 20th ccntary British philosophy and Britain 
'.tween AD 350 and 600. Magnus Magnusson chairs the torture 

fl.- . ...d. an hour earlier (also BBC 1) presents another in bis 
s„ • • • 6 'chacology of the Bible Lands repeats. 

be. ».r;. Tf ever a man stamped his identity on a programme. 
- ' jymond Baxter did with Tomorrow’s World (BBC 1, 6.55). His 

5 i *“ rscncc is still felt, though Michael Kodd, William WooUard 
H.- .... ;:»id Judith Hann hate kept the pot boiling pretty well, and a new 

° if'uivries presented by them begins today. Fortuitously, Mr 
ixter will he with us tonight—on BBC 2 (10.55), reporting 

■ i this year’s Farnborough aircraft show. 

‘ “ ’•** 

' As is only right and proper, the BBC is repeating all 35 of 
e .. . <c episodes that make up the Tyneside saga When the Boat 

'■ omes In (BBC 3, 8.00). Tonigbt is part one, .with Jack Ford 
:hc estimable James Bolan), discharged from the army and 

K . . _ tanning his way into the Seaton family circle. 

LA*: : ‘.etss ‘ - 
1 The two musical works that won the 1977 Italia and RAI prizes 
eceive their first broadcast in Britain tonight (Radio 3. LL00). 
hey arc Arsa Jovanovic’s Rcsava Cave (Yugoslav Radio) 

Kb _id Macbe's Kassandra (French Radio). For opera-lovers, there 
: the whole of La Cenerentola, with Anita Terri an. in the 

- tie role (Radio 3. 2.10). The ageless Arthur Askey is on the 
CN£llii - anel in The 78 Show (Radio 2, 10.02), the musical quiz 

... bout the days when melodies, too, never aged. 

:! 6.40 am, Open University 
I1 (until 7.55). Understanding 
ii fluid effects; 7.05, The Earth’s 
j| history; 7.30, Cratering and 
!: lunar geology. Closedown at 

7.55. 
12.35 pm, On the Move; repeat 
of series that helps people 

; with word problems. 

,! 12.45, News and weather. 
:• 1.00, Pebble Mill; Tony BiJbow 
■: discusses films, film-makers 
ji and stars, and Fraaltie Vapg- 

han sings. - ■ • 
ij 1.45, Mister Men: Mr Noisy 
• and Mr Sneeze (r). Closedown 
i at 2.00 pm. . 
j. 4^0, Play ‘School: Max Vel- 
;! thuijs's story The Little Boy 
]! and the Big Fish. 

: 4.45, Big Henry and Polka pot 
ii Kid: can Luke save the blind 
:! dog’s life-? 

535, Ivor the Engine: Oliver 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University 
(until 735) : James Bond (6) ; 
7.55, On. this side of the grave ; 
730, Management. Closedown 
nt 7.55. 
9 JO : TUC conference. 

11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1, 4.20. Closedown at 
1135. 
435, Open University (until 
7.00) : Shapes in atoms; 530, 
Learning difficulties; 5.45, Vir¬ 
gin ja Woolf; 6.10, Redlining 
the city; 6.35, San Francisco 
railway (4). • 
7.00, News, with sub-titics foe 
the hard of hearing. 
7.05, Top Gear; Through rain. 

i Sir Bernard Miles moves away from %is beloved “Mermaid 
hcatre and out into the streets of London for what he calls 
merry progress (Radio 4, 8.45) The Barrow Poets should make it 
ren merrier. 

-■HAT the SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO ; « BLACK AND WHITE; 

' ! > REPEAT. 

THAMES 
930 am. The King’s Horses: 
documentary. . 
935, The VioHn: film about a 
young lad and an old violinist 

(r). 
1030, Westside Medical: hos¬ 
pital drama (r). 
-11.10, Diary of Civilizations:' 
documentary about the Crea¬ 
tion asks: who wore it ? 

-12.00, Little Blue: Harold Pur¬ 
cell tells his story of Miss Gus¬ 
set’s Present.- 
12.10 pm. Rainbow: today’s 
emotion is worry. 
1230, Doctor!: What causes 
stroke's, and what can be done 
if you have one. A medical 
series which is not above- the 
layman's head. - • • 
1.00, News, presented by. Peter 
Sissons. 

Postgate's The Proper 
Container. 
5.40, The News, with Angela 
Rippon. 
535, Nationwide: news back¬ 
ground. 

635, Tomorrow’s World: 
return of the best science pro¬ 
gramme on television (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice). 
730, Top of the Pops: Peter 
Powell introduces the music 
most youngsters love, most 
parents hate. 
8.00, The Good Life: The 
Goods change from GMT to 
farming lime, taking their cue 
from the sun (rl. Each repeated 
episode is a sad reminder that 
there are no plans for another 
scries of these heart-warming 
stories. 

S30, Mastermind r Opening 
heats in a new series of the 
tense question-and-answer ses¬ 
sion s. From die Open Uoiver- 

mud and sand, . four-wheel 
drive vehicles from Japan. 
France, Russia, the United 
States and Britain slog it out 
for the fastest time round a 
cruel course. 
730, Archaeology of the Bible 
Lands: what happened during 
the 50 years the Jews were 

'exiled to Babylon ? Magnus 
Magnusson investigates. Eric 
Porter reads from the Bible. 

8.00, When the Boat Comes 
In 7 This distinguished drama 
series about Tyneside life is 
given a rc-run (See Personal 
Choice). 
830, Stars in Full Daylight : 
Free-fall parachutists from 

130, Platform: Viewers’ sug¬ 
gestions. 

130, Crown Court: verdict in 
the case of a bouse blaze. 
2.00, Raring from York. 
3.15, TUC Congress. 

430, The Doberman Gang: the 
trained bank robbers are dogs. 
A-children’s film. 
5.45, News. 

6.00', Skin Deep ? : Inquiry 
into , how we look. It. poses the 
question : are we projecting the 
right image ? 

635, Crossroads: Terry Lawton 
causes problems. 

7.00, Father Dear Fatter: la 
Australia, Uncle Patrick feels 
homesick for the Old Country. 

730, George, and Mildred: 
comedy series abour battling 
married couple returns. Yootta 
Joyce‘This; year won the TV 
Times. aWtard for television’s 

siiy Miltoa Keynes (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice). 
9-00, News, with Angela Rip- 
pOTl- 

935, Most Wanted: A sniper 
threatens id kill a football ace. 
The crime squad don’t know 
the would-be killer is a sta¬ 
dium- official. Robert Stack 
heads the cast. 
20.15, Come Dancing, Final¬ 
ists are the North West and 
rhe Midlands and the West. 
Elizabeth Seal hands out the 
trophies. 
12.00, Tonight: this edition in¬ 
cludes the Robin Day inter¬ 
view. 
11.40, Weather, regional news. 
BBC 1 variations: SCOT¬ 
LAND : 535, Reporting Scot¬ 
land ; 6.15, Party Political 
Broadcast (SNP); 6.25, Nation¬ 
wide. WALES; 5.55, Wales 
Today; 6.10, Party Political 
Broadcast (Plaid Cymru); 630, 
Nationwide; 6.55, Heddiw. 

France. A wordless, award-win¬ 
ning aerial ballet film. 
9.00, F3m: The Young Mr 
Pitt Carol Reed’s 1942 produc¬ 
tion stars Robert Donat as the 
prime minisrer who squared up 
to Napoleon (Herbert Lom). 
History made palatable.* 
1035, Farnborough Inter¬ 
national- 78:- Raymond Baxter’s 
sneak preview of the big air 
show, on the eve of opening. 
Flying coverage next Sunday, 
BBC 2, 3.15. (See Personal 
Choice.) ■ 
1130, News and weather. 
1130, Story: Wilfrid Scaivcn 
Blunt’s A Storm in Summer, 
read by Stephen Thorne. 

6.00 am. News, weather. 
6.10, Farming Today. 
6.30, Today. 
8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica (4). 
9.00, News. 
9.K, These You Hare Loved. 
10.00, News. 
10.05, From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
1030, Service. 
10.45, Story : Autumn Child. 
21.00, News. 
11-05. Down Your Way. 
11.45, Report on church in Poland. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yonrs. 
1237, I'm Sony 1 Haven’t a Clue.f 
12.55. Weather. 
1.00, The World ax One. 
130, The .Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour.,' 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: Put Down to Experience 
(Geoffrey Parkinson). 
4.00, News. 

4.05, Jack de Manio Precisely. 
435. Story: The Sword in the 
Stone (4).’ 
5.00, Reports. 
535, Party Political Broadcast' 
(Labour). 
5.40, Serendipity. 
535, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
630, Brain of Britain 1978. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, Checkpoint; Consumer 
advice. 
7.45, Married Daughter. Queen 
Victoria’s letters. 
830, The Five Senses. An explora¬ 
tion. 
5.45, Miles of London with Sir 
Bernard Miles.t 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59. Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
1030, Did One But Know. Antho¬ 
logy about love. 

11.00. A Book at Bedtime: Zorba 
the Greek (9). 
11.15, Financial World Tonigbt. 
1130. New*. 
1230-1233 am, Inshore Forecast. 
VHP: Regional news and weather 
at 6.50 am, 730 am, 1235- pm end 
535 pm. 

Radio 3 
635 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Convert: Corelh, Quantr, C. 
P. E. Barb. Hands!. 
8.00, News. 
5.05, Concert: Suppe, Strauss, 
granados. FaHa. 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Messiaen 
10.00, King's Singers 
11.00, Edinburgh Festival: Piano 
rears!, part 1, Chopin, Wagner. 
12.00, Part 2: BartOk. 
1.00 pm. News. 
1.05, BBC Scottish Symphony Or¬ 
chestra : Mozart, Haydn. Messiaen. 
Bart ok. 
2.0], La Cenerentola. Rossini, Act 
I. f 3,45, Disunion. 4.00, La 
Cenerentola, Act 2. 
5.00, Symphonies foom the North: 
Sallinga. Pettcrsaon,' records. 
5.45, Homeward bound (mf only). 
6.05, News (mf only). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (coni) 
(mf). 
6.30, Lifelines: Tbe Wider World 
(mf/. 
730. Proms, part 1: Mozart, 
cowrie. 
830, McCantiyism in Germany ? 
(talk by Kurt Shell). 
830, Proms, part 2: Brahms.t 
9.45, Play: Miracles and miss Lan- 
gan (Neu Jordan). 
II. 00, Italia Prize 1977: Concert, 
Jovatxnic, Matte. 
12.43, News. 
1130-1135, Schubert Soog.f 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.00-7.00 am and 
5.45-7.30 pm, Open University. 

REGIONAL TV 

Anglia ATV 
9-30 am. Aslan Notebook. 9.55. Let 
Bicjrcletras de Belize. 10-20, Electric 
Theatre Show. 10.45. Gcarve Huntton 
tV. 11.05. Survival. 12.00. Thame*. 
1.25 pm. News. 1.30, Thame*. 420. 
lassie. 4.45. FUntstones. 5-15. Emmar- 
mua Farsi. 5.45. Nev.-s. e.oo. About. 
Annua. 8AO. Arena. 6.35. Thames. 
7.00. Rolf Harris. 7.30. Thames. 
10.30. Cuckoo wait?. 11.00. Finn: 
Ordeal tArthur Hill. Diana Muldaur). 
12.25 am. Living Wont. 

funniest woman because of her 
work in this series. 
8.00, TV Eye: New current 
affairs series. Worlds’ first 
“ test tube ” baby (see Perr 
sonai Choice). 
9.00, The Sweeney r fourth and 
final series about the Flying 
Squad. Marriage and mercury 
are to night’s twin themes. This 
series has been condemned.for 
its violence. It will be interest¬ 
ing to see whether, tonight,-it. 
has been softened down a bit.. 

10.00, News. 
1030, Film: Savages. A pros¬ 
pector is accidentally killed 
during a bunting -trip. 

1135, What the Papers Say: 
presented by Anthony Holden, 
formerly Articus of The Sunday. 
Times. 

12.15, Close: Dorothy Tutio 
reads from Jane Austen’s The 
History of England. 

Westward 
Yorkshire 

10.05 am. Gene Machine. .10.35, In-, 
tamed World. 71.00. Clapperboard. 
11.30. Sardctan. 12.00, Thame*. 
12.27 pm. Gns Honeyfaun's BtrthdKn. 
12.30. Thames.. 1-20. Ncwa. T-3ri, 
Thames. 4.20, Uttle Boose an. the 
Prairie. S.1S, Gambit. 5.45. News* 
6.00, Westward Diary. 6.35. Thames, 
7.00. Ho Cuckoo Waltz. 730. Thames. 
10.28, News. 10.30. Down the Line. 
11.00, Film: S.WA.T. Squad fSS*v* 
ForrostJ. 12.40 am. FBm; Faith for 
Ufe. 12.45, GJoe* down. 

0.30 am. Wildlife Cinema* 10.00, 
Herbs. 10.15. Outsiders. 11.10. 
MlhanJaM. 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. 
Calendar News. 130, Thames. 4.20. 
Jabbeofaw. 4.'45. Little House an Uie 
Prairie. 5.45. News. 6.00, Calendar, 
635 Thame®. 7.00. Emmordale Fawn. 
730. Thames. 1030. The Lnvn Boat, 
1130. In Concert. 11-35 closedown. 

Border 

Grampian 
9.25 am. First Thing. S.30. Slar Maid¬ 
ens. 10.00 SpJ do mum. 1030. Taman. 
1130. Secret Lina of Waldo Kitty. 
12.00. Thames. 130 pm. News. a.30. 
Thames. 4.20, Uuie House on, the 
Prairie.' 5.15. Gambit. 5.45. Neva. 

■8.00. Grampian Today. 6.10. Farming. 
‘ 6.15, Cartoons. 635, Pam political 
-broadcast by Scottish National Party. 
C.S5. Thames. 1030. Reflections, 
10.35. The Practice. 11.00. HeadUnos- 
11.05. Magical Mountain. 1X00. dose 
Down- 

Scottish 
-1035. Cry nf Die Wild,- 12.00. 
Thames. 135 pm. News. 1.30. Thames. 
430, Animated Classics (Oliver Twist i. 
5.15. cartoon. 5.20. Crossroads- 5.45. 
News. 6-00, Scotland Today, e.25. 
Party political broadcast by Scottish 
National Party. *-35, Garaoclc tiay. 

' 7.06. Wild. wad World of AnfmaH. 
7.30. Thames. .1030. Law Centre. 
11.30. Late Call. .11.35. Canadfita 
celebrity Concerts. 1230 am. Close 

-Down. 

s.45 am. survival, io.is. Rush. 11.10, 
Diary of Cl valuation. 12.00. Thames. 
130. News. 130. Thames. 430. Code 
R. 5.15. Johnny Quest. 5.45. News. 
6.oo. Loolmround. 3.25. Party Political 
Brodacast by Scottish National Party. 
6.35, Thames. 7.00. HmiccrdalB Farm 
730. Thames 10.30. JlZZ Concert 
11.00, Chopper Squad. 11.55^ News 
1138. Closedown, 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Film: N'rvcr Sar Goodbye 
i Rock Hudson. Cornell Borcbersi. 
12.00. Thames. 130 pm. Lunch time .- 
130. Thames. 4.16. News. 430. Tut 
a Bow- 4.45. Lassie. 5.15. Cartoon. 
5.20. <2nssrua.de. 5.45. Naws. 6.00 
Reports. 635. Police Six. 635. Happy 
Days. 7.00. Emmerdale Farm. 730. 
Thames. 10.30. Raring Years. 11.00. 
The practice. 11.25. Bedtime. H-35, 
Closedown. 

Channel 
I. 18 pm. News. 1.30. Thames. 4.20. 
Little House an the Prairie. 5.15, Gam¬ 
bit. 5.45, NrwB. 8.00, channel News. 
6.10, Sandrinoham. 5.35, Thames. 
7.00, Cncfcoo Waltz. 7.30. Thamos. 
1038, News. 1032. Down the Line. 
II. 00. rnm: SWAT Squad. 12.40 ui,- 
News m French. 

5.00 am. News ; Weather. 
5.02, Tony Braudop, including 
6.15, Pause for Thought* 
7.52, Ray Moore-f 
10.02, Jimmy Yoong-f 
12.15 pm, Waggoners *Walk. 
12JlO,.Pete Murray's Open House, 
including 1«4S, Sports Desk.f ' 
230, David HamBtoa, iocludius 
2^5 and 3^45, Sports Dealct 
4.30, Waggoners* Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.50, John Dunn, including 5.45, 
Sports DeSk.f 
5.45, Sports Desk. 
7.02, Country Club, including 7.30, 
Sports Dcak.f 
9.02, Folkweave’-t ~ 
933, Sports Desk- 
10.02, The 78 Show. - 
1030, Star Sound Extra: Film 
world magazine- 
11.01, Tennis : United States Open. 
11.06, Brian Matthew introduces 
Round Midnight. 
2.00-2.02 am, Nevra. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 
7.02, Dave Lee -Travis. 
9.00, Simon Bates, including The 
Golden Hour and Meet Your 
March. 

1131. Peter Powell. Including 1230 
pm, News beat. 
2.00, Tony Blackburn, including 
National Pop Panel. 
4.31, ‘Kid Jensen, including 530. 
Newsbeat; 6.00, Meet a Sportsman 
630, New Album Chart. 
7.30, Sports Desk (joins Radio 2-). 
10.02, Paul Gambaccinit- 
12.00-2.02 am. As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 
5.00 am, With Radio 2. including 
1.55 pm. Good Listening; 10.00. 
Wirt Radio 1 ; 12.00-2.02 am. With 
Radio 2. 

Granada 
10.20 am. MusU a t Harwood, 10.45, 
SpiAmnan. 11.05, Images- 1130. 
Maple Clrcl*1. 11.55. Ad*B*mn-es of Par¬ 
se)?. 12.00. mamas. 130 pm. New- 
desk. 130. Thomas. 430, KUnmonn 
435. Three tor tha Road. 5.45. News 
6.00. ATV Today. 6.35. Thames. 7.po 
Emmnrdale Farm. 730 Thames. 10.30, 
Cantoning Today, ii.oo. Film: Death n 
Love Haase fRobwt Wagnetr. Dorothy 
Lara our i. 12.30. Close down. 

830 am. Sesame Street- 10.30, Jet- 
sorc. 10.50 Cartoon, ii.oo. Tarzao. 
11.45, Handful of Scons- 12.00, 
Thames. 130 pm. This U Yam- HJohi. 
130. Thames. 4.20. Code R. S.10. 
HUai’t New. 5.15. Crossroads. 5.45. 
Nows. 6.00. Granada Reports. 6.30, 
Cmmerdals Farm. 7.00. The Protector'. 
730. Thames. 10.30. Clapperboard. 
11.00. Uliai Uie Papers Say. 11.20, 
Bamabr Janes.. 12.15 am. Close down: 

HTV 
10.15 am. Film: Crooks and Coronets 
<TeUy savaias. £dlth Evans). 12.00. 
Lime Bine. 12-10. Thames. 130. 
Report West. 135, Report Wales. 1.30. 
Thame®. 4.20. Tike a Bow. 4.45. FMnt- 
staneo. 5.15. CartoonUmo. 5.20. Cross¬ 
roads, s.45. -Ncwa, 6.00, Report Wesi. 
6.15. Report Wales. 6.30. Cartnontlmr. 
6.50, - Plaid Cymru Party; PaUUcai 
Broadest. . 7.Q0, What’s On Nast -* 
7.30. Thames. 1035. Golden Harp TV 
Awards. 11,05. Film: McCoy (Tonr 
Curtis)- 1235 am. Weather. 
HTV CYMRU rtvALES: As HIV except 
1.20 pm. Penawdau Neivyddlon 1 
Dydd. 430. Mlrl Nlau-r. 435, Wall 
bethna. 6.00, Y Dydd. 10.00 News. 
HTV WEST: As HTV except: 130 pm. 
Report West. 6.15, Sport. 6.30, Happy 
Days. 

Southern 
830 am. Admnna in Rainbow 
Country. 8.55. Good Neighbour Sam 
(Jack Lemmon i. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 

a.OO, Daj by Day. 6.30. Survlrel. 
7.00, Emmcrdsle Farm. 7.30. Tlume>. 
1.030, Ucctrlc Theatre Show, ii.oo. 
Naws. 11.10. The Family. 12.10 am, 
What lie Papers Soy. 12.30, Weautur. 

Tyne Tees 
S.25 am. The Good Word- 3.30. A Big 
Country. 10.05. Film: Melba iPauiie 
M unset. Robert Morloy'. 12.00. 
Thamt*. 130 pm. News. 1.30. Thair. -a. 
4.20, due Club. 4.45, Liitlc House on 
Prairie. 5.45, News. 6.00. North err. 
Ufe. 6.35, Thames. 7.00. EninnsriLiiv 
Farm. 730, .George and MUdred. 
1030. Ufastyle. 11.00, Snoidier. 
11.45. Epilogue. 

RENTALS • 

Magnificent Furnished Flat 

at Berkeley Square 
Spacious first-flow flat, ceocralfy beaded, serviced1 
dally. Completely newly decorated and iursiabed. 
Comprising an imposing large living room, 3 double 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), ball/rcception area, 
kitchen .etc. 

This unique Mayfair flat is available now for a long 
letting of 1 year or more at a rental of £4S0 p.w. 

Kindly write Box 2177 K, The Times.. . 

' . RENTALS 

s MARLER S MARIER . 
• Valiant House, S.W.ll 

• Penthouse Hat with t«r. 
• overiooking river., lift and 
ra porter, gas c.h.. 2 beds., 
5 rwem.. k. & h. S95 p,w- 

• Prince of Wales Drive, 
• S.W.ll 
• aid n. n*t winrti/rt.w.,"* 
• Uft end ■ qortn-. •* beds.. 
• Evcopt., k. 4 h. EllO p-w. 

S Eaton Mews West, S.WJ. 
2 Attractive house w.tth garage. ' 
" 2 beds.. 2 roent.. 2 b.* ii.. 
W.-lncl. c.h. £150 p.w. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
SERVICE FLATS 

Flrst-L'Vass ‘J-hedroom . service 
• fid is in Atunue Road, near 
Kagan's Park. C175-S220 p.w. 

t or detain contact : 
HARLJNGDON CO.. LTD.. 

45 Portland Rd., 
LondDO. W.ll. 
Tel.: 021 457S 

3WER SLOAHE ST.-LxcOpttpP- 
•'ly aurai -Jte roil floor flat, 
newly in ml shed and >ltied. 1 
rr.-rpt.. dnnblo bed.. Ir. » b.. 
C.H.. ch.w.. and Uft. £30 p.w. 
me l—-084 iSOi or 37o 2i-u. 

VE IN A SAUNA 7 There Is a 
spacious bedroom and recepl. u 
well. Very mod. - Idt., ail 
machines. Approx 21-50 p.w.. tong 
let. rind out n,or? from Johs- 
atnn pycntfi * Farrar. o70 4329. 

ILLAND PARK. - Archllccl S 
sunn:- studio nai. Good iumish- 
m«ia. suit visiting couple. I year. 
«-"i) p.w. Around Town Flats. 

uai; 

SOUTHERN SCOTLAND 

Charming warm nnd . excep¬ 
tionally well' rumtahed cottage 
for six uoopJe. Available from 
now lo Christmas by lha wnrfc. 
In lopaly garden of historically 
fasclnaitng bouse. Suitable 
wheelchair. Appro* £150 pw. 

Please telephone 084 83 384 

ON REGENT'S PARK. Charming 
traditionally lurnished maisoiu-tt-. 
5 beds., largr recept,, widi din¬ 
ing Orta. Is. *.b.. col TV. ser- 
vfc s* and use of garage. Avail 
now £160 p.w. nco- HAL T4a> 
3816. 

HAMPSTEAD GDN. SUBURB. Eo- 
- chanting Cottage. 4 bedrooms, 

fldn.. cm. £90 p.w. 
REGENTS'S PK, Small, newly 
decorated Hat with terrace. £65 
p.w. IUig -!&5 5769. 

SLOANB. SQUARE. S.W.1. Luxury 
□al'th block: 2 ipociaus racepi.. 
4- donblo beds., large kitchen and 
2 haihiooms. c.h. £225 n-w. 
Cavendish Coasuitanls. 28V 3170. 

M8N8MHMtHNM» 

MAYFAIR 
LUXURY AIR-CONDITIONED 

- . - - SERVICE FLATS 
Twin bedrooms, 3 recep¬ 

tions. It. A b.. colour TV. 
porxoragc. B4raatog..pi50 p.w. 

SCOTT GARDNER fc CO. 
-CHARTERED SUKVEYQRS 

41-42 DOVER ST. W1X 3RB< 
Ol-ttio 5862 . 

WHY LEAVE your property empty 7 
. We haw many waltfala apnli- 
' (rants looting to apeftd EiOO- 

£350 P.w. in centra) areas for 
long/short lets.—Landway Sec- 
urlxlea. 235 0026. 

HOLLAND PARK. Spacious, vrau 
furnished flat. 3 *>«is.. 2Jargo 
reception rooms, use of private 
oardotu* colour T.V.f etc. ..120 
pTw. Available for 1 njonlh-2 
rears. 01-373 48oO. 

5AL6 Now oh. Book now and 
KSINCTON. w.B. — Ueauuiully save. Prostrated landlords with 
mavirted mews b»e.. 2 'dUe. I empty flats suek rollablg tenants 
beds., thro lounge, kli.'-diner, vruin Co's. Embassies and ytdt- 
baiii. : & mttis. Im-. 2120 p.w.— Tors.—Caphal. 580 0151. 
Church Bren.. 33‘j 0o37: I 

■ YFAIR.—Super doslgncr’s Ibrt 
'urnlshed le highest standards. 1 
loubls bedroom, living room, 
tilthm and bathroom. Available 
__ay-i duO'j. 

FINCHLEY, attractive I um. tw. 
double bed., targa rtcoy.. tara® 
k. & b.. colour T.%. i!45 P-w- 
445 5276 and 440 8Daf. 

BRIGHTON, lacing sea- 8 roomed _ 
56CE A ISLANDS 'J wecLs uvaU- liLvurv flat. 3 baths. -MJft lulenivy. MAYFAIR.—Brand uaw super 
iWUv fi«t « -Ocl « i IS. cunaliM. carpcia, . ititinm. urtoiu.lv lumiahed. quiet 
lavcrnS^irteis, village ruoms. CS'.ouo Liu* mjiabla. ta.ooo roomed mows cotraoe. Available 

■rraeuSm’ Holiday. 01-®.-,7 530b P-*- V*y. <)l-=35 dSSl. short let.—W9 o0o&. 
lA'JDL 432B .. • - - 

mediately available luxuru 
ich'iud aMmentis. Shanflom 
lets. Conn-al London. Lnstirv 
Plan Ltd. 01-W7 007T/4434. 

I-bedroom and 

: on verted and esceiillonAlIv WuU 
-iccoratcd and furnished, all with 
C.M.. modem t. * h. Renls tram 
Si to B.w. Norfoll; Capita I. 01- 
j31 I'bOl i«!t ■ 34; . 
RLEY 5T-. W.l.—Completely 
brand new 5 room flar wiih -jmru¬ 
ing for 2 cars. Long let at Cta 
ti.vv. lire tier Grossnilth A Co-. 
486 3331. _ ‘ ' 
■SLOW SQUARE. —Lu\ lam. 

i house. 2 dbic.- bedrooms,, 
liulcom. simng-ronn,- h. * h.. 
j.irurn. Ll jJ p.w. 352 7403 day. 

■ '>J JlTs evtv. 
lcravia. Baantlfnl sell-to n- 
lalned lame auilc. Urhc lounve. 
bedroom, bathroom. Suita We lor 
..k-CuMt*-' or uroieKiVQ».ii period. 

«r visiting Official. 263 o.w.— 
Tel. 235 0376. • 
RBITON—3 beds house KjO pw. 

i •".■■hemiMil 72619. 
11ET M6V/S house. S.U',7. t-'uUy 
riT'ialiod lor j. Tub: 5 mlaa. 
2103 -i.wTel KB14 .--187. 
RSEY.—Channing lumisned Mel. 
I douMr bedroom, sin Ini room. 
IditliL-n. bathrODm- -70 p.w. 
351 LlRi'. • 
.LL CONSTANT PRCPeRTV far 0 
superior selection or furnished 
iu-ur> riots and liousea to- let a no 
for ole.—Corutant Properly 
'lon.-iqcnicni. 5B9 2818. 
IB WEEK TO 98 YEARS. PtBJiv. 
ring visit A. Aabol. b29 CG06. 

THURLOE SO.. S'.WJ. Luxury, 
ncwiy fumlslird aidieonrltr to lot: 
4 bods.. 2 rccept.. - baths. £200 
pw. Tel. 58H 6018. . 

KENSINGTON, w.s.; Luxury ,snt- 
flour oialsonrtlc. 2 rvceols.. 3 
b*Us.-. L. * b.. sen. tv.c. Fullv 
wmitnjcd. c.h , access to roof 
lorrace. Min. 6 montlie.lei. noitj 
nepoiUihlo aruund_ 215u o.w. 
Rors. required.— 9*~ *501.., . 

S.W.R. Bririon. 3 ftps rate s»c Hats. 
- Fully furnished. 2 heilrptims. 

• bwiv converted. Lounge. Jfflchoir. 
I with dlnJna room, garden, mod- 

. ora bathrooms. Suit MiilossfonaJ 
couples, i£28 n.w. and 550 D-W.> 
bhis rates. Tel . 0622 67U655 
i ovonlngs i. 

AMERICAN snldcnrs retrain? aecom- 
lubdauon ImmodlaloJP. some iin 
mid-Dec. some MU end April 7y. 
Flat-share pnrforred. taw ncci^s 
Bayewator and Gt Paniiiad hL 

■ I mandat and personal. ^JTtb- 
acallable. Phone Syracuse Utnvrr. 
sl:y. 229 1 Z*J‘J or 22) 4aX,.,. 
between 5.30 a.m. ,ini,5 m-!«- 

EROHPTDN SO.. riOUhll _ bed. 
rccepi.. rnrn.. long let. kaj n-»v. 
1*»1 7til7, 

YORK ST., .W.l. Dhlr. bed.. 
rrccDt.. fum. Lone l«- KKi- 
701T. 

SHERIFF & CO.—Luxury Hats and 
houses, short and iqnn JL'i* 
visitorsr . to d .ooo.-«*in5 632?/ 
uROD. 

SHARE JdylHc Ghelara ntotva house, 
wllii Interosany ADirncam nre- 

-hrsslonal. Own brdiuoni with, fuy 
use bf house f:clllihi. Short 
term let if crororrad. E5U P-w. 
>riel. Tel. 570 3541. 

RUCK A RUCK 584 3721-L>Ufll»y 
Mini, flats houses tor long lew 
needed argcntly anil a vat la we. 
ideal lonanlB looking. 

VISiTINC ACAOEMICS. we haw 
nutUhed flats—ouav bccc-m in 
British Muarujii. Haleb Watuon S' 

"CO.; 637 WOW.. 

KENSINGTON. JniBUCUWlft 
hew flats. 1-4 beds.. 12 baths. 

SEr.ClfSS,J¥^ff-'»P- 
JSf.SJ&i.'fflt. 

8^S.To,%d: 4k 'pXZSA 

2-year let. £300 p w.—Tol. ofifl 

MA1D9a' VALE W.S.—Newly d_BC. 
fum. flat in mansion hlodc. 
hods., racept- b- A b.. cloaK. 
OTO r.wi—-aillapd it Co.. 

ASCOT1' tarnished 3 ‘6 Wroaraed 
hnuse. pool, hard tMUUS enuri. 
5660 p.m. + rat ns. TeL^Airawga 

- Fvents lid.. Ascot 52701. aw- 
kJj=Pi Q, ■ 

NORTH LONDON.—FUrtitihed JBI 
rcqoirad. 2 3 bedrooms. In easy 
reacji Royal Vnierinaiy CoHeur-— 
Box 253j K. The Times. 

W.l. Sy ScHrtdflos. Studio W. 
. LveoDonl pacLMon. Suit 2 people. 

270 O.W.—4So 5028. 
BAKER ST.—ono.hcdruoin-njL suit 

2 ’Z Deco a. £75 P-tt*.—-1.B6 59J8. 
TWO PROF. WOMEN stub necom. 

Aiww iS wJ. El00 n.m.—7OS' 
yowj. 

WIMBLSDON.—DeUghUol s -c rur- 
nuhod run. 1 '“unga. 
b. 0.50 njn.—Til. 01-946 7337 
after 10.30 a.m,. __ 

WEST end. nr. Regent's Part. Lux¬ 
ury furnlshud ilat ilh ^service 
block, parting a«iL). Q bad- 
rooms. riiotver ro^v en siri'e. 
modern sep. bathroom. »l * 
Wine rernin. Avail, now, n 
mmiths-l it. C105 P-W-^—U1-4Sj 
7678 TS4 2otX>. 

RENTALS 

LONG LETS 

Available Now - 
CHELSEA. Luxury Studio flat 
In prestige block. Sep. kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. Decora¬ 
ted and ■' furnished ta 
exceptionally high standard. 
CV-3 p.w. Gvri. ci.. cJt.w. 
and weakly cleaning. 
CHELSEA. AOracdva 1 bod- 
roamed flat with bathroom 
en mite. Recaption and kit¬ 
chen. Balcony. £95 p.w. IncL 
eJi. and cjt.w. 

Charles Price S, Co 

No.) Serkeev Square. 
London W.l 

Cn-493 2222 
17-r.r -r-Or.'H r:£f7-.,;Cc ' 

MONTROSE COURT 
PRINCESS GATE, SW'7 

Elegant sexnl-fnrnishml flat in 
preelig* block, all service®. 4 
beds., double reccpt.. Ut.. 2 
baths.. 1 yr. min. £200 p.w. 
CEd. 

LANE SAVTLLE 
MARK tITLKS 

9 Hariey St.. 637 8471 

HOLLAND PARK. Sgadau, .imB 
furnished flat. 3 beds. 2 Urya 
reception romna. n« of nrivata 
Burdou. colour T.V.. me. £120 
n.w. Available for 1 monlb-2 
years. 01-373 48o0. 

AMERICAN BANK BXECUTIVE re¬ 
quires 3 bedroom Mm beast or 
flat. Within. B mile radius 61. 
John's Wood. Min. 1 yr. Com- 

■ unity let. Cavendish Consultants. 
289 5176. 

KNiCHTSBRIDCE MEWS. Midway 
HUTDds. Sloana Sq., pratly. 2 
beds.. doub> rnccpt.. k. k b. £98 
p.w. £35 7776 or 6BL> 5013. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Beautiful Z 
bedroom flat, with patio and sn- 
ricn. £173 pw.. Tel.: 794 V3H3. 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTIAD.N.W.3 
Plfcaoantty famished flat (n 
modem block dear Finchley Rd. 
Tube, buses and shops. Large 
'reception, double bed., single 
bed./study, htted kitchen with 
washer * dryer, bathroom,’1 

aepvatt shower room with w.c. 
Independent e.h. and c-tf.w. 
Garage. Communal garden. 
Porterage. Rent £450 p.e.ra. 
Returnable, deposit required. Min. 
let 1 year. 

RING 436 3524 OR 211 6905 

SABBATICAL IN 
,LONDON ? - . 

Solving the housing prCbJefns 
or risnmn academics has been 
our speciality lor 20 years-. 
Please let us tell you about 
tbu many fine flats and houses 
which we have seen all onr 
London and can -recommend 
with InU confidence._ 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
A PARTNERS., •_ 

9 Heath Sired. NW3 STP 
TelBphCfU* 01-784 1125 
Massages 01-794 9287 

BUS a. ROOMS, k. * b. in racked 
away \v'.8 cul-dc-sac. bdehrior'a 
dream. Fcrrtw A DaVlOS, 01-684 
3233.'.V4,,5.'d: 

year.—Phono, &37 _7Cw7 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS ■ - . 
Yot- havo lha lioaie—we have 
IhP Ideal tenauL so - phone 
usbban & Gasdloo; 01-589 54SL 

RENTALS 

WILTSHIRE 
On a village green betwiit 
Marlborsegh end HungerTord 

Very-woU ftinUehed douWe fttm- 
ted Geornlan bouse with S bed¬ 
rooms. 3irecepcs.. fttnuhouse 
tuchen, 2 110x114.. vttus room. 
1 acre land. Dble. garage. C.h. 
Excell an ily cqninped. Avafl. 6 
mths.A yr. frM Oct. 7. 
£110 p.w. to Include help and 
gardener. 

PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS 
628 8811 

CutUs* 
We da not claim to be megldans. 
we do try harder to Rnd good 
tenants toe good properties. If you 
wish to let a flat or hooae In .Lon¬ 
don. ' please'telephone ns to dlecnsa 
your reqtrtrements. We have long- 
esta bllshed contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
vre need good prapertte* for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass A Co., 01-580 S247 

SERVICES 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

. New Intensive Courses In the 
Language- 20 hour* a 

. week. October 5-October 27; 
November 7-Deoaxober 1. 

AppU .British- Institute. 
Long am n tiulcdardlnl Q. 
6012S Florence. TeL : 284 Ool. ' 

' WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 

PLATINUM. COLD. . SILYER. 
SCRAP jewellery- field cobs 
wanted, highest prices paid. Call 
or setui resist area. Precious Jew- 
rllejs. T5 Parrlnndon Road. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.l. TfeHoi-243 2084. 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, SOCOndhaitd 

Flatland H28 5251 

WEYMOUTH BT-uV • W.l-Newly 
decorated. rnrnuhod. fully 
equipped ground floor flat. Large 
lounge, double bedroom, salt co. 
director/vlsttor, mlnBnnm 6 
months. BUS o.w. Colour T.V.— 
Ring 4S5 2507. ' 

HARLEY STREET. 3 beds.. 2 
baths, dbl. rent., American kii. 
flat In proetfge block, long/ 
short let. Palace Properties. 

PARK LANE, w.l. Luxury serviced 
flats, 1. 2: 3 and 4 beds., 
spkrioua rooms - with modern 
fund tore. Long/short term.— 
Century 21 Estates,. 456.6S,’2J. 

SLOANE AVE.. . S.W.2.-Brand 
■ nrw studio flat avail. 6 mths. 

BuO p.w. tne. CJL and dally 
luald wrvlci:. Aroom) Town Flats. 
32V 9t>66. 

MYAN8TDN SQUARE. VM. MwF 
em laxurp flat, new furniture and. 

' decorations: Lounge, o beds. 
Htchen/dlner. bathroom, contra] 
heating, att. Min- 5 months IbV- 
tino. El.400 pm Incl. Michael 

■Latzrie & Prrtners. 279-281 
Whitechapel Rd.. E.l. Tel. 577 
0170 

73o3> 
MALE i20> rPQHires modest flat In 

Loudon —Box 2625 K. The Tunes 
limes. 

WANTED_Grandmother clcd:—-any 
age. Telephone Corby 371U 
|05566i- 

A. THURSTON of Leicester Square. 
Billiards table complete with bll- 

■-uards and snooker balls au cues, 
cue stand and leoroboard and 

J&srgF.jzc^g 
5338 (home;, 045 S87 5445 

.- i eves. I. 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—ID-Weak ln- 
lensne Day Course in Oral 
French commsaang 2nd October: 

• Interviews 18th to 25th -Sep- 
. lumber. -Also h,reruns Glasses _tq 

French langopfle." -riviMTartan, 
translation commencing 2nd 
October. Registration. 11 Lh to 
22nd Soptrittbor. -Dotails, 14 
Cromwell Place. London SW7 2JR 

' fs-a.e.j. Td.: 0Wj69,o3Il test. 
45‘». ... 

FAILED GLC.B^T Poor grad as ? TO 
etumre successtol raUka results 
nitons Lsnsdowiia Tutors on 01- 
681 ,W07. 

DUFF-MILLER.—25 JTS. or success¬ 
ful G.C.E. coaching with empha- 

' sis on * 0 ’ levola.—01-573 
WJ 

ITALIAN EH CUSH; English Italian 
trsiulPUgns speedily and profes¬ 
sionally oaocmed. Rfetaonable 
rains.—TsL 455 6607 falter 7 
p.m.t. 

JOHN MALL TUTORS* StOinD 
Squane, • -■ a *• level retakes. 
Ortridgo. Small numbers, sxetu- 
lcnt results.—-7el. 01-G51 u0i4. 

SZCRBTARUU. COURSES-lnluP- 
sl w. Mrs. Thomsed's. Oxiord 
721630. _ 

A 4 D LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
KnlghUbridgr Tutors. 01-584 1619 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lava and atioc- 
Hon-—Dataltne Cum outer Dating, 
Deid. T.t, 25 Abingdon Hoad. 
London, TV.8. 01-957 6505. 

A:A O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. A 
months retake and 1 yoai 
__-Hogarth Tutorials, ■ 581 
3748. ■ _ ^ 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Osbi-dor.— 
.slander Tutors. Ul-380 6U50. 

FRENCH A SPANISH oftored ta 
qnejffl r.-d uartro inachBre.—ySS 

VIDEO'PARTNERS. SoieCTi7fc social 
iri redactions. Fumed tutsr- 
Ttewa.—60 Baker St., tv.i. 

• 486 -4244/5: ■ 
PIANO .TUITION at all levois given 

by Konnath Lewis: ea-RC.M. 
student of Phyllis SriJUck. Tel.: 

SINATRA TICKETS. -— Ashford 
vMx. > 5TP&1 altar 7 p.m. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lenses and 
accessories. Unrivalled stocks, the 
best prices at the world’s largest 
specialist. Eure Koto Cr-mre, High 
Road. Cowley. Uxbridge, aua- 
dlo>ex. Telephone Vest Oraylah 
482=4 fo- exclusive price list. 

PROJECT AN IMPRESSIVE Image 
of vonr holiday [rfcturns with a 
suporh sUdc, curve or sound cine 
D rot Prior from- Dim ns. 64. Now 
Bond &t„ London, W.l. Cad la 
or rinn Mi*.. Vagner on 639 17X1, 

SECHSTEIN 1917 Grand oboo. 6fl. 
Vttt. Beautiful condition. ID.500 
o.n.a.—Rcdhlll - 65451 fext. 

8ROAOWOOD GRAND PIANO. 
1M32. fift. Ain. Flawless mahog¬ 
any recently fully rocondtaoned. 
E3.860.—LNorthwood i.Mddsx.i 
24=73. 

CRATE OF CHAMPAGNE FREE 
£600 olt Thomastlhe Camille ntn- 
tnp Suite: 4x2 high cane-back 
chain, ubio extending ' lo vfi., 
sideboard btl. AH In solid nocan 
wood from America. 82,076. Alto 
on show onr full range of repro- 
ductuui furnltnra.—Shelley. 87. 
StreaUi^ HU1, SAV-2. Trl, 01- 

ACCOMPANY YOUR WIFE on a 
John Mori w Virginal. Perfect 
wilh record ar, Voica. woodwind «i a., ■ wi » uvea, woodwind 
or strings. Information from 01- 
853 61SX. Mocley_ G alien os. 4 
Balmont Hill. S.E.1S. 

SOLID silver 6 places set of 
cutlery. Kings pattern, Unused, 
unwanted gift. £1,200. Catalogue 
value Cl.400.—Box- 251X K. Ilia 
J0I105* 

GORS AND KALLMAN Baby Grand 
Plano. Excellent condition £800 
ono. Tel 638-5070. 

FRANK SINATRA tickets far Ftr« 
nloht 6. H5a 45112. 

1912 CHAPPELL uft- grand sup- 
. pllod tty Harreds. Bluet. Very 

flood condiuon. £850 o.n.it. ref. 
03-756 71E7 fovea, only 1. 

ADLER 131D.A 21D (as new. Ml 
month mu ran 1 ms 1 £&MJ ti C250 

507? 

SBfSBfe S?WSSrw™' 
SINATRA TICKETS available.—409 

Q3lO. 
WANTdO.—Auiotnsilc mnutr lor 

■ ndioomn, Type a.ti>. 
■ -»na -25514M. • 

FOR SALE 

h. S. LOTVRY 
OutstaneUng MiUscene with 

flfftiraa (1945). exhibited 

R. A. Lowry Manorial. For 

sale privately* 

940 8914 after 6 

GENUINE ELIZABETHAN 

4 poster bed. spring interior 
base plus mattress, used over 
original boards. Also Jacobean 
wardrobe. BLQ.OOO om.o. View 
in the county of Avon. 

RING (0926) 27459 OR t0926j 
' 26804 evenings after 7 pm. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

MERAKLON EROADLOOM 
12 ft. WIDE. 8kaln rnstsani 
and hardwearlng. £3-45 aq. 
yd. 

534-6 FULHAM ROAD. 

PARSONS GR£ENt SAV-6# 
01-756 7551 

183 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. SAV.14< 
01-876 20&9 

MX. UA>X PLEASURE IN IN¬ 
FORMING OUR CUSTOMERS 
THAT OUR NEW SHOP 18 
NOW OPEN YrtTU SPECIAL 
OPENING OFFERS JNCLUSJNC 
CORDS FROM 0.95 PER YD. 

AT 

143 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD. 
FULHAM. S.W.6. 

01-751 3363.9 

48 HOUR FITTING SERV1CB 
London's larpest indeprtodent 
•uppllera of plain carpeting. 

OSTAINAELCS.-Ke ohute ihe 
unobaiDabte: tickets tor ssorung 
g.ents. theatre. truJ. Frank 
Sinatra, Evict. TeL: 01-839 5363. 

PRANK SINATRA llcLrts for sale. 
• Irl - ObtainsMes. ul-859 4803. 

HOLIDAYS AM) A’lLLAS 

DON’T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Came and have a inis Dating 
of around 200 different wine 
bargains at low low Prices. 
Taste before you boy and so 
assure yourself of the tight 
choice. w« am open U ond.es 
Saturday 10 a-m.-o nun. with 
masses, of tree paridhg. Com¬ 
plete list available on request. 

GREAT WARPING WINE 
COMPANY 

60 Wanphtg High' Street. 
_ London, fc.l._. 
01-488 5988/3989 
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~ To placc an v 
advertiseCDcnt .in aisy of * 
-these categories, tel c 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

• -01-837 3311- 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE ■ 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 1 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than., . 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: , 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

births 
GIBSON.—To KiUiln and Michael 

now ui 7 fulrui" stT..i-i. ivelbirg- 
wn, 5. Note Zealand—J dovghler 
i Imogen CLuvi. a sister Amy 
and Eleanor, on August 30. 

cChuo:: -waljcer.—on end smu. 
ai QuMn Mary Rociiamtnon. I« 
Locum) :noe Hurlngioni and man 
—a v4i a Thomas liana ■. 

"McKINN'lM.—On 6i-tHciti2. In 
CAIltn>-*la. lo KOrfnwnr i."eu 
K«ctiT*-> and John—a J^Shlcr. 

HoRLEV.-—t<n Soprombor a. at 
• King'9 CoUt-BB Hospital. W Alison 

arid Slcpnoiw-a-ison IPhi.t». 
powdriu.,—On Svpwmber b. at 

/urnboro ugh Hospital. Kcdt. t® 
Margaret iiim Danlefc»i and 

—a ftr«-born son iDdUr 

miSnNA&ir^fl' ■ 4th Soowmbcri 
to NiMWtce Ballfr. und Point—. 
d-iughler (Julia Ntiw Sophie I. 

SCMULTER-—On September J; to 
- Gina inn OldltcUi and John—a 

mn > David Edmund i - Now *« 
■ Hatch CotUflir. Hartley winmoy. 
' Hauls . ■ : ■ 
Thomas.-—On 1st September.' » 

L'nula and HT1 Liam, a daughter. 
Jessica Nadine. _ 

TUKE.—On September 5. ai The 
™Rwd frccTHnKHtS. a Sasun 

. i nee iawnTUCi and Pcler-. 1 
son. 

BIRTHDAYS 
TO 'J- M. l, T. Wishing yoo a 
tailin' „ and enloyublo budhdav 

• from two or yoor flrritoat *n- 
mlrerb. <J. and J. :. 

All adVertisemense are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance- of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Ap pain (mania £5,000 Plus 27 
Apptrffitwtcnbfc Vacant 20 and 27 j\ ppofrntavtc n ^ ——-— ——— — _ 
Eu&tncit to Buslnau 20 
Domestic and Catering 

Situation, . . . . 27 
Educational - - ■ ■ - 28 
Entertainments • - 8 and a 
Flat- Sharing . - » 
La creme de la creme 28 
Legtil Notices .. - - 20 
Motor Cara • . .. 28 
Property . . .. . ■ - 19 

Rentals .. .. „ ^9 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secraioriat Appointments 

SBtuaUons Wanted 
7 and 10 

.% . 28 

Box No re pilot ahoold bo ’ 
addressed to : 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray’s Inn Road 

London yrCIX SEZ 

Deadlines tor conccHalions and 
attentions to copy fexcept for 
proofed advertisements) Is 
12.00 hrs prior ta the day of Eubllcatlon. For Monday’s 

lauo the deadline is 12 npao 
Saturday. On all eancctlatlons 
a Stop Number will bo tssacd 
to the advertiser, on any Sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tho 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read- - When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do .occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified ' Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than .one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

«* . . . And Jesus . . . said. What 
will ye (hat I shall do unto you 7 
They «y unto him. .Lorn. uut 
our eyes mai be ooonrd.”—St. 
Matthew 20 : 33. 33. . 

BIRTHS 
ALLEN.—Gn .^Sejijtenibcr 4 

Epsom District ftasnlbU. to Rose¬ 
mary '-nee Crowei and Chris— 
a daughter fZod Kaicj, a stsier 
tor Scott. „ _ . 

UROWSMim.—On 5U> Sept., at 
Leighton hospital. Crewe, to 
Catnryn inde Howlui and 
Kobm—a daughter iFeUdiy 
Loabo i. 

BENNIE.—lb Miranda and Hamfsft. 
a daughter. Fiona ElLrabcth. at 
St. Thornai* Hospital- .®n Silt 
September, 

CHIRNSiDEy—On September ». 
1478. to Kate and John—a son 
tSlf’wait Murrain. 

CLARKE.—On August ol. at 
ouean Chartaiie's Hospital, to 
Meg inee Cli<*»hvTai and Simon 
—a djjufahler i Alice Meg*. a 
sister for Emfly and Jessica. 

DAVISON.—On August 30. 1978. 
hi the Free Hanseatic City or 
Hamburg: .to Josephine cnee 
Chaste • and Marcus—a daughter 
t Alexandra CJarei. alMcr for Paul 
and Kirsten* 

FOXCROFT.—On September 6. ft 
Ouscn oiarlollc a Hospital, lo 
Rosemary 6nd Robert—a daughter 
.ZoC Marina i. a sister /or 
Hannah and Hioma*, 

- marriages 
ARCHER : MAt-LlON.—-Oil Sept¬ 

ember 2nd. 1V?M. Bt 
■ Peter henry wood, only son or 

t/ia laie Mr H. W. Archer and 
ot Mrs Helen Hodgson, ot 
Aahton-mtdor-Lame. ■ lo Pa trivia 
May. eldest dough lor or Mr and 
Mrs P. A. O. Norman, or 
F cl chum i lately of Malaya and 
ThdUan4>. 

JOHNSON : WATTS.—On. Septem¬ 
ber 2nd. 1M7B. at Si. John the 
Baptist Church. <U>om. Hot; 

. fordshtre. Michael Arthur, only 
son Of Mr and Mrs Ronald John¬ 
son, ot Alsudc* Hal). Buntlng- 
lorJ. HeTtfordsWru. to Annabel 
Mary Walls, third daughter or 
Malar and Mrs Alan Watts of 
Walfcem Bury. Walken. Hcrtford- 

LUNT*: LOCKETT.—On September 
•J, at St. Ednivnd'l Church. 
Aileaton. Derby. Jerome Uml to 

SHAFTO s WALLACE.—On Friday. 
1*1 Sept., in .London. Pater Mat* 
Sti.ifto to CoceUa Margatot WaJ- 

THOMAS : jaaKINS.—on Septem¬ 
ber 2nd. at Langs lone Parish 
Church. -LanqMoue. Gwent. Philip 
Vaughan Thomas. «m of Mr and 
Mrs R. S. O. Thomas. F trail own. 
Bourne mouth.' in * Shin Elizabeth 
Jenkins, dauqhicr uf Mr and Mrs 
D. U Jenkins, or L-utgsiono. 
Gwent. 

DEATHS 
ANDREWS.—On August 29. 1978. 

at the Royal Sussex County Hos¬ 
pital. Edith Maud. Andrew*, in 
bor 95th star, of .18 Norm*a 
Road. Hove. A beloved aunt and 
great a uni., Cremation has taken 
place. 

AVERY.—On Sept. 3rd. suddenly at 
home. Gwendoline Undo, aged 
70. widow of .Ronald, .much 
loved mother or.John and Adored 
granny. Funeral sorvloe at SL 
Mary's Church. SatUoid. on 
Friday. Sept. 8U>. at 11.30 a.m.. 
tallowed by Interment at 
ChurchUl. Family Dowers only, 
bat if desired flowor bulbs to T. 
Poke man. 3 White la dies Cote. 
Riistol BSS 2PH. .. , 

BOWEN. On Sept. A. *78. suddonUr 
at his home at Buekfaallejgh. 
Malar Rowland Bowen. R.E. 
trtd.1. dearly laved hue band of 
Anne, and stepfather of Jan and 
RikkL Founder and editm* of Uie 
Cricket Quarterly 196-3-71. Crc- 
malkm at Torquay, at a p.m.. 
Monday. 11th. Flowera to Porrlng, 
Funeral Services. Totbmi, Devon. 

CATO.—On -Vd Sept.. 1978. after 
a years Illness borne wHh checr- 
furness. Rosemary, loved wife of 
Michael and much loved mother 
of Jane. Tim. AlasUlr and Colhy. 
Service will take rrtacc In 
Hedacrlev Parish Church on 
Wednesday. 13lh Sept.. at 
2.15 p.m. Family flowers only 
8 desired donations to Marrow 
Transplant fund c-o The Manager. 
National Westminster Hank Ltd.. 
314 High Road. London. W.4. High RoatL Lonoon. w.A. • 

COOK.—On September 3rd. aged 
r-3. Evelyn Russell, pcoceluliy. 
at her home. 2 Pom broke Villas. 
Richmond Green, widow of Dr 
J. Basil Cook, orstwhll* medical 
tltwiar of the west Middlesex 
County Hospital, mother of Bar¬ 
bara Smith. 

DAWSON..—On 5 th September. 
1U78. suddenly at home In 
Edinburgh. Ian (John Gitloni. 
beloved husband or • the late 
Patricia and very dear father of 
J.ine, Michael and the - line 
Gsvlr. At. his request funeral 
private. No flowers or letters, 
cleave. • ■ 

OEM HE.—On 4Ui September, 
David, aged 78. after o short 

• Fine i*. father of John Ronald and 
Rrlph. Funeral a I C.oO p.m., 
Rlsiiam Church. Tuesday. 12111 
September, followed by private 
cremation. Flowers to Sawyer. 
Funeral Service. 32 West Street. 
M.xrioiv. 

□ingle,—On Sent ember Ath. Peace¬ 
fully. In a Hull nursing home. 
Prof. Herbert Dingle, aged 88 
years ilale of Downs Court Rd., 
Purley. Surrey». the dear hus¬ 
band of the late Alice and father 
of the late Peter, daughter-in-law 
Anne and Keith. Service and In¬ 
terment Bandon HU1 Cemetery. 
Monde.v, September. 11th. 1978. 
al 1.00 n.rii. , _ 

EMPEDOCLES.—On 2nd Septem¬ 
ber. 1978*. peace rally In a Com- 
hridge nursing home. Margorot 
Ida Winifred. of Caldecoto, 

‘ Cambs. Funeral service at St. 
■ Andrew and St. Maty Parian 

• Church. Gramchestcr. Cambridge, 
an Wednesday. 13th September, 
at l.«5 p.m.. followed by crema¬ 
tion. Flowers may bo sent to W. 
Eaden LUley. Private Chapel. Mill 
Lono. C£>i! bridge. 

FOSS. — On September 5. 

DEATHS 
KER-—On am September* at a 

NturlQq homo In Batii. . peace-, 
miiy ether a short Ulnc*d, Maria. 
Kor, widow of John Stanley Ker. 
of The Manor Hoobd. Coienie. 
ChlDD'.-nbain. and dear alster or 
Ort^vSlersorl. 109. Cooidbo 
Lone West. Kin getou-agon- 
Tltaraeg.. Funeral U Colomc_P|«jr- 
bh. Churcll. f rito. 8th sepram- 
ber at 1 o dock No flowers, 
no totters piooso. Crcmiuoo pn- 

KERR-'—On September too 4th. 
1978. Ronald Katdm fCmr. MX. 

•M.C.. of Hi) Cannon SI.. 
Wlncfiestrr. Hants..PWCOfUHjln 
Ms seventieth year. tK»ovml 
Sastwnd of Amtubri * Bell. 
ri.iriintt (brhly of Sarah an«J 
jiandy ind dear grand-pa ta 
Strila. Scmatlnu. 9.30 a.m. 
Friday, September 8th. 1*1 wale 
nleaso. biu flowers may b* »cot 
to J Stoate and Son Lit, * 
Chc-sti st.. Winchester. Memorial 
Service to be hrtd to Winch 
Cathedral on Sept 22nd. 12^0 

LEONARD^—0(1 Soot. 5th, futlai 
‘gBSwBCorjJoS- H{U1- Af*cs- 

den. Suddenly »t Addenbnwiso s 
hospilai. Beloved husband of 
Margaret and father oT Rosamond. 
Cremation private, no nowM-s. 

MATKEWSON.—On Stfpt- 5 th. at 
Ftevt hoMHud. John Grav. de¬ 
voted son of Ardinr- and Norma 
Matoewson. . brother °f 
husband of Jane *nd falher or 
Surah and fain. Much loved by 

flowers, please. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES 

HMTTON.—A. memori^ service tor 

dajr. 7 October, ml 3.30 pjn. 
aiiunON.—A memorial icmcc tot 
"TSSSEr Nwton. O.B.E lairiy. 

Director of Social Services. Wilt¬ 
shire County Council, will be 
held at Holy Trinity Church. 
Trowbridge, . on'iTbiiraday. Sent- 
ember 21. al 2.50 p.m._ An 

■j.p. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BISHOP. LESLEY JAMES, SOOl 7. 

1977.—Always lr our tho ugh is. 

BUTUN, Nora. Ladv. In. ftmd«t 
memory or a dear mother vrtro 
died rw». year* ago today, from 4 
devoted family. , 

Hayes.—in loving memory of Fra- 
dcrick William Kayos, died Sent 
T. 111B, and Of his son. Guram 
Haves, O.B.E.. died Sept. 13. 
1955 

HYDE.—The Industrial Society 
mnembers vrttn gramude Uie 
vioit of iu founder. Robert Hyde, 
who was bom a hundred years 
ago today. He strewed tho need 
for those who organised work 
Ic Industry lo rare about peopki. 
Today this society la oiao con¬ 
cerned to get people to care 
about work. 

FUNERAL arrangements 

J. H. KENYON* Ltd, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Tawprt* 
49 E da ware Road. WJ 

01-723 3277 
49 Mar!oca Road. W.8 

01-937 0757 

announcements 

PUBLISHER would like to hear 
readers' horror stories of this 
year's hot)days. Not ths airport 
saga. All l«lc» acknowledged. 
Wriie m toe nrsr tnaumco to Box 
2247 K, The Times. 

JOIN A CONTACT CROUP_Of 
ypluntehrs . taking. _pot ettoto 
housebound people. Contact need* 
drivers with cars one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0630, afternoon _ --... ---- 

FUR AUCTIONS.—Entries acccpicd 
now tor Autmnn Salsa.—Bon- 
luiru, AucUonscra. . MontpeU 
St.. Knight* bridge. London. 
S.w.7. Telephone Mrs. Bln- 
chenouah on 01-584 9161. 

FOSS. —■ On September 5. prace- 
fully an his homo, tho Rev. 

• Francis S, Fbs*. husband of 
. Rhoda and rothcr of Eric ul 

Brian. Funeral wrvlee at Sid- 
mouth Methodist Church '-on 
Friday. September 8 at i1--*0 
a m. Family nower* only. Dona¬ 
tions. If desired, to Methodl^ 
Romes for the Aged, c/o Tho 
Rev, D. L. Bumpbrey. Wesley 
House, Victoria Road. Sldmouin* 

CRAYBURN, DR. J. A.—On Sin 
Seolembcr. hi tw ousn m 

jen kin son .—-On 5th STPir*"her. 
1978. peacefully In-a Cpdjlmlng 
nursing home. Florence ElbabeUi. 
a and 96 years, widow of Thomas 
Walter, ucariy loved mother and 
grandmother. Private funeral. No 
flowers pLoose. 

chenough — — - - __ 
PEBBLE S THROW from Sea.—Lux¬ 

ury built 1st floor Dot.—Saa 
Prop, under £35,000. 

A levels and Oxbridge. Try 
d'Ovprbroeck's.-f-Sea Educational. 

ARE YOU OVER .40 7 Have you 
radically changod your life style 
In recent years 7 Do you iden¬ 
tify with Rog Porrtn 7 If to* 

. above applies ta yoo and you 
waul to talk about It contact 
Nancy MacLalna ai Radio Tunes 
580 5577, ext. -7141. or by post 
to Radio Times.- 35 Marylcbono 
High St.. London W1M 4AA. An 
raphes wOl bo treated confiden¬ 
tially. 

VIVttar LENSES. Camera*. Rash 
Guns. etc., etc., from Euro 
Foto.—See For Sale. ; 

.PHYSICS AND TECHNICAL Draw¬ 
ing teachers needed In NW4.—- 

. Son Pub. & Ed. 
LEGAL LIBRARIAN for Law Firm. 

Aidwvch.—See Legal App<a. 
.CHARTERED SURVEYOR, . good 

conditions. Soe Gen. Vacs. 
THE CHEAP Detective. Lou Peckln- 

paagh's The Name. Ring 01-409 
3123 or meet him In Leicester 
Square next week. 

TRANSCENDENTAL, meditation. En¬ 
quiries. Rovdon Hall. East Peck- 
ham. Tonbridge. Kent. Maidstone 
813243. 

LADY OF' INDEPENDENT means, 
young, active. 50's, wide in- 
t in?s is. desires', meet similar. 
Idea or sharing outings, conver¬ 
sations. social events. pos&IMy 
travel. Impecrabla references.— 
Box 1950 te The Ttaos, 

WOKING.—Country house In S 
acres of gardens' and woodlands 
will be asallahlc for active retired 
people in November, clogs to. all 
omenlUes. 37 mins v'alerfoo. 

Agod Housing Appeal, The 
Mount, zb!. John's^ HQ1 Road. 
TVokBiOy Surrey- Tel- 048-63 
61779. 

ADRIAN AND MARION, congrahila- 
ticm* on 10 years and good 
beans. H. 

students.—See General Aopolnt- 
tnCfH*. 

ST. JAMES’S. £3.800++. See 
Socracarlal Appotntments. • . 

2 bedroom Service Flats. SLc 
John* mood—See Rentals OoL 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers 
S<*3 D. Goodhew. F» Sales. 

SECRETARY/PA In 'Architectural 
Practice—See Sec. Vacs. 

VIDEO PARTNERS select}?* social 
Introductions. See Services. 

LONDON School of Bridge. 38 
Kings Road. S.WJ. 589 7301. 

AUSTRALIAN FAMILY need 
you l—Soe Domestic Situations. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,998. 

ACROSS 
I Early punt by half-back 

(71. 
5 Mohammedan leaders as 

state shipbuilders (7). 
9 Fast in prison (51. 

10 Green Lady's fabulous form 
(9). 

II Letters may be so put into 
words (9). 

12 Byron’s dark blue supporter 
of 9? (5). 

13 Beginning to find Jack in 
the way (5). 

15 Stops helping these players 
(9). 

TS Quiet bribe (4-5). 
19 How plunger becomes a rich 

man ? tS). 
21 Composer from Harlem's 

unfinished pieces (5). 
23 Stupid railwayman goes to 

lake restaurant (9). 
25 Maltreats a second artist's 

property 19). 
26 Bound to be about a thou¬ 

sand appearing ta be nig¬ 
gardly (5). 

27 Retribution seems in emir 
(7). 

28 No sound consideration for 
18 oc (7). 

5 Imprisoned Civil Defence 
leaders—about time ! (5). 

6 Where yes-men arc.. silent 
(4. 2, 31. 

7 Quiet companion ? A bit 
vocal (5). 

S Saw one of them (7). 
14 Husband abroad in. jobs 

featuring shrubs (9). 
26 He planned a fifth rise for 

MPs (3, 6). 
17 Old coin given Rose in 

change (9). 
15 Highlanders beginning TO 

bate invalids (7J. 
20 Jack’s Interest in ebureb 

(7j. 
22 Pull a number from the stem 

(S). 
23 They’re off ! And you’re 

out (5). 
24 This is all part of a fibre 

(3). 

Solution of puzzle No 11,997 

DOWN 
1 Perhaps bars strikes? (71- 
2 The rums include a number 

of actors (9). 
3 Temple’s topping tavern 

(5). 
4 Sailors with no work getting 

rise—seen on board (4-5). 
. >9»KKjM.4ptsi 
faSi&lTiejBiaBlglsBa 

DON’T 
JUST FEEL 
SORRY 

DO 
Something 

We ali feel sorry for 
lonely old people. And 
for the hungry who can 
no longer help 
themselves- Sympathy 
puts no food on plates, 
and makes no visits to 
cheer solitary isolation- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO; ON PAGES 28 AND 29 ■ 

announcements SUMMER SALES 

FOR SALE 

animals need your 

help 

the stray*, to" «t«*. too ui- 
trwiad and forsaken, tooao 
lnlnrad-ln road accldrnn._ 

THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL 
SHELTER. 501. LordatUo Lane. 
London. N22 SLG^iHon. 
TitNu,urar. Dr Margaret 

••Young*', has malntatofld a Hon 
Clime for UIV sick u well os 
a Cat Sanctuary -and a Home 
lor Stray and Unwarned 
Animals ai Hrardon. nr. Roy-- 
sion. Hons...sura 1924;_ 

TTia soefnty 1* aatlrely dr- 
porvdent on vnternary cantrlha- 
Uons to ermnnuo . Its work. 
P1«m hole by sending_-a dona¬ 
tion for The Strays Christmas 
Dinner. Visitors very welcome. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is Uu> ^tar^ost single supporter 
in Uie U.K. or research Into all 
forms ot cancer. 
Help ua to conquer Cancer 
with a legacy donatton or ■* tn 
EQBmorlam ” donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dew.- TXE. 2 Oariton- flops* 
Terrace. London SU1Y SAB. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Bustnessmen want to take to* 

out of Christmas adserUs- BUng out or Christmas advertis¬ 
ing ? Rina 01-278 9351 now 
and told oat about Uie q enure mi 

TLmea Ohrlstmsa Girt Guide end 
toe Christmas Couxttdown—Out 
hnny before the offs- ends I 

HELP PROM WRITER 

OR EDITOR 

required in the preparation of 

a book of gaierai poUUcal 

tnterecL Send details or experi- 

enco in ttU* field to Box 3604 

X. .Tbo Thaos, in Oral instance. 

NINA CAMPBELL LTD. 

IS NOW CLOSED AT 64 

.PTMUCO ROAD, SW1 8; WILL 

REOPEN ON SEPT 25TH AT 

48 WALTON ST,, SW3. 

TELEPHONE 084 8636 

SCHOLARSHrP.—The Old __ .... Malt- 
house. I.A.P.S. See Educational 
Bch Warships. 

THE ROYAL Court Theatre require 
experienced Casdng Director. See 
Gem. vacs. 

ARTIST . WITH GROWING Reputa¬ 
tion seek* new agent. Ring 01- 
648 6050- 

ASSISTANT GENERAL Secretary 
rough! by British Council of 
Churches .—See £3.000 + ApptS. 

MCC.—see Aadcant Secretary 
(Cricket).—Seo £6,000 +Apple 

ECONOMICS TUTORS for 1‘ O/A 
iove) urgently needed 

GRATEFUL THANKS to Our BICSMd 
Lady, SL Jude and St. Ann for 
c-arfnjr Mother and me of 

B0UA5H ^'rackets ■ Aesoc. need 
PA/Baeretary—See Sec. Vacs. 

BEETHOVEN’S Choral Symphony. 
SI. Ban's Hospital .Choir (ILEAI 
needs young votes to sbig in <a 
performance on Doc. 20 in the 
Albert Hall ltL'ald of the NSPCC. 
-Rehearsals begin SepL 25 at 
Bart's. Further details from 
Robert Anderson. 01-937 6146. 

DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY Cottage.— 
— ■— Property. See Country__ 

NICEL ROGERS and Colin TUncy, 
tonight. 7.30. St. John's. Smith's 
So.. 323 1061. 

IHTERTOR. DESIGNER and Assistant 
_ raptured.—see Non. sec. 
NIKON CAMERAS, lonses and 

accessaries. Unrivalled stocks. 
From Euro Photo.—see For 
Sales. 

EVITA-—Would Uke to exrhange A 
. excellent sans. Sept. 13 for 4 

similar Beats, SepL 20/21. Mas¬ 
ked. 01-sal 2216 (daytime). 

EXCAVATION OF Ttoo-dJIch, North 
Bucks September lft-October Sot. 

.Voluntoera _ required. Apply 
Cojmiy Museum. -Artesbuiy. 

ACCOUNTANT/PA Wtth a dK- 

BATTERS EA.—Shafte^tnrry EsM, 
•^See London a Suburban 

GMA^r^RESEARCH INSTITUTE. 

“a “ 
HARE.. NIGERIAN_ TERRACOTTA R*5Ej^.hk!E.r,am« TERRACOTTA 

Medicine Pots.—Set) Collectors. 
WILL _ ALAN _%ISLp, son of Str 

lerfeert, M.P. for id. 
"T932F,r'or tmynrve Rnowtrip^pi baso 

wrayerae charms K> 061-439 8149. 
TREVOR, wbd Is aged 14. is an 

attractive boy of normal' lntetH- 
He Is. however, emo- (rence. __ _ ___ 

tkjnally very lnunature and-neuds 
the Individual attention .of snbstl- 
tute parents who can respond to 
toe challenge of a boy who -will 

M 

-oms of a boy wtio wUJ 
mako conrideraWe demands on 
them. For fUrtfaer^Information re¬ 
garding fostering this boy pleas* 
contact Tony O'Connor. Social 
Uorker, at Huyton Social Son 
vices., tela phone 051-489 6000, 
extension Se6. or write lo toe 
Social Services Department. 

'Buddings* • Archway 
_ on. XlvenwmL . .. 

IFICEMT BLUE JANSEN 
.-pe. 197*».—Sob Cars- 
WACNER RING CYCLE-desperately 

^jyed^ anwhi seais^ cycle 11. 

lower 
om.— _ 

__after 6 p.m. 
SPORTY COOK required Ibr SqnaSb 
_Club.—Ref. Dom. Sits. Col. 
B INFIELD. BERKS. — Cbamdng 

Georgian fondly house.—See 
. Country Props. 
ESTATE/FARM OFFICE ASSIS¬ 

TANT required-—See General 
Vacs. 

NATIONAL ^ UNION STUDENTS 
seeks, education and welfare 

v manager/ess. See Pnb4 & Ed, 

SAlStc. £5,000.—Bee Crime de 
la Crtme. 

BOOKSELLING xt Trnslove Be Baa- 
. Son.—See Non-Sccrctarial. 
NICE Eng»s3i spealdhg family (saa 
_Rentals 1. 
£100 p.W. as tmv. cornier, com¬ 

mence on 25th SepL—W.2. See 
Teraptma Times. 

BILL GIBB 
138 New Bond Streep London. W.l 

RECEIVER’S SALE! 
MUST END SEPT 15th 

,4n outstanding opportunity to secure'. exclusive 

fashion-wear at up to 

FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MAYFAIR'S WAY-IN CLUB for too 
dlscemlr . mg over thirty's arranges 
hundreds of social and. cultural 
events, tool. New Year's Era i 
Brochure from WPS-In. 6 Hor- 
saslrae. -Yard. Brook SI... Wl. 
ITDI.: 01-629 I anytime). 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

: GOOD JOB 
iTE’RE READ Y! WE’_ 

Every year, our salsa «rf 
' (2utaimas Cards are a tre¬ 
mendously important part ot 
our rnnd-raisina tar cancer ra¬ 
se arch. W’o'tc made all oar 
amngenterrts for . OirisAinaa 
1978 in good tone, and ITS 
lust as weti vco did. because 
a tat of our " regulars " have 
already started asking for our 
new catalogue. 

If YOU ore one of those 
who .think ,ahead with thrir 
Christinas plans, this could bo 
a very luohxl Un>« to be look¬ 
ing through toe knpertN Cao- 
cet Research Funds 1978 
catalog oc. Our cards are a 
ploasun to efroose from and a 
delight ta rocctva. and every 
one you, buy directly helps our 
adeniiflc research into Hie 
serious problems or. cancer. 

lVo would Uke to send yon 
-the details—Just lot ua hove 
your name and address. 

'IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND CARDS LTD.. 

Hoorn .GC3. P O. Box 48- 
Burton-oorTTent. BE14 slq * 

SUMMER SALES 

SALE of gramophone records. 
Dlseurto. 9. shepherd SL Mayfair. 

NIGHT OWL LTD.—1,3rd off most 
summer stack of nightwear.—684 
3452. 

. CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ITHE GASLIGHT CLUB 

BIG 
ton 

Directors with the 

COHTACraGAl!SSPl ’ 
One of London's mors reliable 
Clubs for Quality Entertain¬ 
ment. Friendly, courteous, 
attractive sendee. Rcstaanurt- 

Cabaret- . good company. 
Bars 6.30 p-m. untn the early 

hoars 
Bestanrant 8 p.nu Monday to 
Saturday t closed Sundays), 
4 Duko of York Street. St, &JUAU. «l _» U,A _■«# 

James's, London. S.W-1 

Tel r- 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1645 (night) 

1 Ifni one Gentfsnan'a Wbie Bar 
open- Monday to Friday. 12.30 
pjn.-3 p.m. Superb buffet of 

hoc and cold dishes. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

• "COME LATE" 
HOLIDAYS 

B yon can get away without 
taking school holidays inSo con-' 
^deration, the West . Country 
hi autmnn has much to orfer. 
■rtw many beauty spots can be 
seen « their natural boutv 
un clattered and ancrowded. 
Heavy traTric ta no longer a 
probfera. this autumn, a warm . 
welcome awaits yoa at Moor- 

' — four mile! " * head —— four miles from toe 
North Devon coast near 
ciowny. AA“ • -SAC. Ashley 
Courtenay recommended. From 
lOth September to 51sL Octo¬ 
ber. double room: £60.00 par 
person per week (£10.00 per 
dayi bed. breakfast and dinner. 
Brochure from: 

MOORHEAD HOTEL 
Woolfardlawortoy 
Bldoford. Devon_. 

Tel: Cloveuy (08373) 461/2 

NO HOTEL BILLS.—Late holiday, 
autumn, break. Large and small 
motor caravans from E80 p.w.: 
unlimited mileage, no continental 
surcharge.-—Apex Leisure Hire. 
01-581 2461. 

chug THROUGH the ChUums on a 
canal narrow boot. Bridgewater 
Boats. Bwkhajnetcd 

LATE HO 
Minver, 
Sudot view- Slew ___ 
T.V. 3 Showers. H. * C; every 
B.R. Larne Garden. £55 -p.w. 

' from 31*1 Soot. Ixmuer .whiter 
lei £15 p.w. Phonn <B0886-!1>99 

• 1.2-5 p.mj, 030886 2267 MM- 
'logs. 

PORTMADOC HARBOUR. — Flat 
sleeps 4, Stpiemtwr. __£60: 
October, £40 p.w.—Boactt 
570577. . . _ • 

FALMOUTH 31 aOUL—Special orfer. 
* houdey Oats, end of season. £45 

p.w. Nr. sea.- " > 

SHORT LETS 

LARGE CHELSEA FLAT.—6aDt. lO- 
50. £200. 353 9>}54 eves. 

HOLLAND PARK. Soper, flat- —See 
Rentals. .- - 

Kensington.-+Lttnny bonce. Ser¬ 
viced room £30 p.w. 602 2682. 

KNIGHT5BRIOGE-Short lot falls 
avail, now.—584 3307 or 957 

KENSINGTON. W-3-Rec**., bed¬ 
room. b and b.. c.h.. coL TV. 
maid wsrrtce : £70 p.w.—072 
372 639. 

NORTH LONDON.—FJat/housa re. 
aulred for nrofesttonal coudJb 
and teenage son. From Dec. 7to 
to Jan. 4to. References naUahts. 
Rcasoneble mu.—'Phone 548 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Modravi 
SRxommodailon W.14. onp. Tube, 
coi. T.v. siveps d. rSo Hi'S- 
Sleeps 2. £40 p.w. Sereloe.—ToT. 
602 5835 day. 602 1775 nvra. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A few pounds can. It 
does a lot through Help 
The Aged, thanks to 
willing volunteers. £5 
helps faring the 
friendship of r Day 
Centre. £15 provides 
45 meals for an old 
peoples home in India. 
£150 commemorates 
someone dear re you 
in a Day Centre. 

Do something today. 
Send a gift to : 
Hon. Treasurer, Rt- 
Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help The Aged, 
Room T2, FREEPOST 
30, London W1E 7JZ- 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

Wednesday, October 4th, 1978 
In a special Riding feature catering for all Equestrian 

enthusiasts. 
With a 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over 55,000 this surely must he the right market 
place for you to sen your Morse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
Stable Equipment, Horse Box, Horsey Property, or 
advertise yoar Vacancies for Liveries, Staff, Residential 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
your Show Jumping and Cross-country facilities, or 

future fixtures. 
So don’t he behind The Times 

Ring Judy Maidment. 

01-837 3311 ext 283 " 

A MILLION CHILDREN 

MADE HOMELESS 
as Monsoon Flood Waters 

rise around Delhi 

30,000 villages in West Bengal are 
destroyed, livestock and food crops Swept 
away as the Jamunai River overflows. 

U.N.LC.E.F. (United Nations Children’s 
Fund) field staff are already at work ferrying 
in relief supplies: food, shelter and medicine. 

Please send your donation to: 

U.K. COMMITTEE FOR U.N.LC.E.F. 

Room No. E8), 

45-48 Osnaburgh Street 

London, NW1 3PU. 
Telephone: 01-388 7487. 

HOLIDAYS ASa> VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO APRIL 

lnd. flight, bold, half.'full 
- board. 

7nu 14nls 
COSTA BRAVA from £44 £63 
MAJORCA from £54 £71 
C'BLANCA' tram til C73 
C'SOL from £69 CK.5 

'MALTA from £7* E9§. 
TUNISIA from £79 £IlS 
TENERIFE from £04 £115 
" U’cMomU’ autjp from £3j. 

Other durations on request. 
’ Quid reductions un'io 75‘i* 

Special reductions for groups 
Flight seals to all European 

. destinations from £35. 
Prices vary according to dates 

■ at departure. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
OJ-486 8641—01-351 SOBS. 

Romlord 45841 
A.B.TA. 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS' 
IN THE 

GREEK ISLANDS 
Wo can orior the following 
-holidays inclusive aJT fUghl and 
transfer. RHODES. Dtps. 27 
Sept and 4 Oct. for 2 wks. Scl/ 
caloring for 4 or more people. 
£144 pp. or room only. £140 
PP. 
CRETE. Dep .fl© Sept. Hofei 
occoimnodaUon, s wks. £159 

Jophone no* to : 

John Morgan Travel 
35 Albemarie St.. London Wl. 

01-499 1913 124 hrs) 
ABTA. ATOL OS2BCr 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
_ CORFU £55 

ATHENS 21. 24. 30 Sent. 
T. 7 Oct. 

SPAIN £59 

Accommodation In Skldlhosr 
, Mykonos, etc., from £75 lnd. 
flight. 

606 Triumph House, 
189 Regent St.. London. U'.lr 

Tel.: 01-734 1313. 
ATOL BOOB 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your - Next Long-distance, 
Mnltl-DcisUnaUon Journey Con- 
l*cl 7ha Specialists In This 
Field. Considerable Savings 

.from TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 
40 Gt. Marlborough St.. Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA. Tel.- 01-459 
7506. (ATOL BONDED 
109BD). 
LATE BOOKDSCS WELCOME 

TO MOST DE5TNATIONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

CORFU & ATHENS 
. from’ Carwlck 

The to 0owing dates still avoll- 
Bble: 19th. asm September. 
3rd. lOto October. Prices 
generally £40. Also villa for 4 
available In Corfu. 

AXRLINTK TRAVEL 
9 WUiim Road. Victoria 

(OPP- Vlclorta Srati on i 
828 1887. 

In Assoc. With ATOL 905B 

CORFU—35 th September.—A vtQa 
or apartment for 4 persons for 
2 weeks: £144.. p.p. Inc. night, 
ptus a few oilier Greek Holidays. 
Sungcapg' Holidays. ' 01-580 

ALOES URGH-—Due to cancel laUbn. 

9» September.—Td-: Ipswich 
. 74766a 

AUS5IE5 CO HOME. From £505 I 
Also .Far EasC&frica. Middle East. 

• Greece and Europe-—Hngd bav- 
■ tag*.—Sunworid Travel Air Affta., 

240 1618/3686. 

MALTA, TUNISIA, TENERIFE.— 
■ APT Hold. Pension Holidays. 
' colourful brochure (24hrs.) Ron 

A venture.—01-937 1M3. ATOL 
3793. 

ATHENS, LIMA, ‘ ROME, FRANK¬ 
FURT economy flights. Capri- 

■ corn. 21 Ehorv Bridge Rd,. 
■> S.W.l. 730 6152 (Air Agts.1. 

SEPTEMBER-A four holldayd sttU 
- available. Pleasure HoUdavs. Rom¬ 

ford 4564-1 or 03-486 8641. 
ABTA. 

GRAPE PICKING, South of France, 
26tb sepl-16 Ocii Send SAE to 

' vacation Wort. 9 Paris End SL. 
_ Oxford. 

FLIGHTS to all European dem- 
• nations from £35 Pleasure HoB- 
' due. 01-247 9451 or Romford 

46843 or 01-486 8646, ABTA. 
PARIS, - from only EavTbcparts' Fa- 

«$ay njnrua Sunday, let.flight, a 
ntgpts. b. Sc b„ coach transfers, 
walcomo drink, shopnlng dis¬ 
co on Is cards.—Call Hosts. OX- 
637 0956. ATOL OSSB. ABTA. 

MAKE!ELLA.—Luxury 3 bedroomod. 
fully furnished villa on seafront 
to rent far toe month of 
September only, sleeps Up to 8 
people. Price. £175 p.w. Atlantic 
MartcUnq Co. 01-636 - 

__r.tlontlc 
..B Co. 01-626 4439. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alecos. 01-486 6078. ABTA. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

i 

Offering 40°b-50co reduction off all marked prices; on aD silk, woollen, n 

semi-old and antiquei 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in stock selected over the past ten years; comprise 

complete range of all colours, sizes and qualities. 

We invite you to take the maximum advantage.of this rare opportunity. 

SALE STARTS 9th SEPTEMBER 
Open. Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. (Mon.-Sat.) 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
223 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

• TeL : 01-499 2851/2. 
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(HOLmAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
CORFU 

voias «nd Apartment*. E»o 
IncL FUabt. 

COSTA DEL SOL. 
, Sol A pi Puerto Sol Apartments. 19. 26 

?^Dt.. S. IQ. 22 oct. l,wj;l 
S.7S: 2 wroks £85. lnd. Flight. 

COSTA BLANCA 
Club Medico Apartments. 30 
Sent.. 7 Oct. 1 week £(5. J 
weeks £85. Inch Flight. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
65 Weslbouma prove. 

Lon ion. VI -2. 

Tel. 01-221 7171 
Manchester: 061-'J32 4158 
Blrmlnqhuni: 021^326591 

Bristol: 0272!29oOK! 
Glasgow 041-201 7995 

ATOL S90B 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 

IN FRANCE THIS 

AUTUMN 

Wb ha«? space available on 
our special Interest holidays In 
France on the following de¬ 
parture dates: 
22ud Sent. 4 «tor. wlUB tprar 
In. Burgundy/Champagno. £147 
per person. 

12th Oct. 8 day tour of Pro¬ 
vence. £313 per person. 

1 For further details ring 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
55 AXbcmario Slreot. W.l. 

01-499 1913 
(24 ftrs. l. ABTA, ATOL O02BG 

ECONOMY FLIGJITS 

NArROBf. 22. JOBURG. 
WEST AFRICA. INDIA. PAK. 

BEYCHELLCS. FAR EAST, 
■DUBAI. TOKYO. -EUROPE 

CAIRO. HOME__ 
COPENHAGEN & TEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade. 

{Scoicii House i, Knlglusbzidge. 
London. S.W.l. 

,01-381 2121 '2(3 
ATOL 487D. Alrtlno Aoenls 

Established since 1970 

WE LEAD - 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Flights to Canada. Copenhagen, 
S. America. Middle. East. India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa.. Australia. Jo’burn 
+ many other world wide des- 

hnaUaQSi 
Tol: 439 3396/734/2345/ 

459 2326 . 
UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

5 Covartry St.. ■ London. W.l 
str Agents 

THERE’S STILL TIME'tar that late 
tan On ths Mkarrdtf of-Corln and 
Crete, strictly Limited avafbbiutv 
In Nilas, windmills., studios/ 
apartments and oar highly suc- 
-.-■f"' [|—■- ■■ Fot c-^ssful " Single parties 
your lata booking guide and 
prices tel. 01-637 6072. 24 
hours. CoanopoUtau Holidays 
Ltd.. 396 Regent St-c_London. 
W.l. ABTA VTA ■ ATOL 213B. 

CORFU.—_11/9. ^ Lturar^VlUa for 
4/6. £219: ‘18/9. Vma for 3 
i from Manchester only!. £374. 
Other dates on request. Prices 
p.p. 2 wks. Inc. flight.—Corfu 
Villas Ltd.. 01-681 0851/4. 
(ABTA. ATOL 55TB.; 

WANTED . SOUTH FRANCE for 
Fcbriuiy.' wall- fnrnlshcd. sunny 
flat. 3 bedrooms, bathrooms, ore 
ferably Cap Feint BoaoiKni. BUle 

. Tranhc., Phone 
793363- evenings.. 

GERMANY, Morocco. _ Greece. 
- wiucrtan " Switzerland. Australia. Far East. 
Middle East-G.T. Air Aflts.. OX- 
734 4308/3213/3018. 

U25.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7..ny. Bnro- 
CheCfc 543 46X5/4. Air Agenu. 

PARIS 

LE TOUQU8T. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual inclusive holidays. Than 
—f. 2o Chester Class. London 

<TX 7BQ. dl-235 8070. ABTA. 
ts, AMSTBMDAM. BRUSSELS. 

Bruges. Individual holidays. Time 
OITLid.. 3a Chester Close. Lon¬ 
don 8W1X 7BQ. 01-336 8070. 

AT+lEMS FROM £28 I AoslratU 
from £308 I G.T. Air Agents. 734 
5312/5018. , 

WORLD WIDE dcsttaaUonv. A com- 
prohetwlve .service, travel centre. 
119 Oxronl Street. W.l. 01-357 
21159/9134. ATOL 113B. 

BIARRITZ GOLF WEEK.—Departure 
BUi .October, from £159 including 
flight. ■ hotel and green fees. 
Reduction for Jinn-players.—Golf 
Villa Holidays. Tel. 01-468 6311. 
ATOL 2738; 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lala Travel. 457 6071. Air Agts. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HEART RESEARCH 
AN INVESTMENT IN 

THE FUTURE 
And ic could so easily be 
your own, because heart 
disease Is Britain's biggest 
killer (one in every two. of 
us die from Ct). The only 
way we can reduce the risk 
is to find out more about It. 
And only research can do 
that. Please help ns finance 
more. 

The British Heart 
Foundation 

57/334 Gloucester Place, 
London, W1H 4DH 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

We all need it 
FO.1 the child born with a defec¬ 
tive heart, for tho mac at risk 
from the pressures of life, for 
his wKe and family .who mast 
survive without him. Only 
research can find the answers 
which win rave .lives. 
Piraw give so that outers may 
live. 

British Heart Foundation 
67/64S Gloucester Puce. 

London W1H 4DH. 

DUAIS AN PHIARSAIGH 

THE PEARSE PRIZE 
To mark the 100th anniversary in 1979 of the 
birth of P. H. Pearse, the Director-General of 
Radio Telefis Eireann offers a prize of £1,000 
for the best dramatic or literary work written 
for radio on an Irish Historical subject in 
Irish or English of not less than forty-five and 
not more than sixty minutes duration. 

The conditions of the competition may be 
had on application to: 

The Director-General, 
Radio Telefis Eireann, 

Dublin 4. 

The envelope should be marked “ DUAIS AN 
PHIARSAIGH”. The closing date for this 
competition is 31 January 1979, Results wil( 
be published'in “ The Times " at a later date. 

BOUtiATS AND VILLAS 
s \ ■Pi 

.-..It 
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WINTER SUNSHINE ? 
WINTER SPORTS ? 

WINTER CRUISI 
What will it be this j-ear ? Lazkig on a faraway bek 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-free, every-ng 

•catered-For cruise in sunny waters ? Let ns help yon na 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket ia 3 
Times •“ Winter Son, Snow & Cruises feature,' 
September 29th. : .•/> 
Advertisers—get together with bur readers on Septet 
29th and tell them about your holidays. 

Just ring Bridget on 

01-278 9351 
and make it a wonderful winter ! 

HOLIDAYS AW) VILLAS 

ZURICH £45 
Ghancnfl/ Travel's cornprehcn- 

' artvo Zurich flight prewrammo 
operaloa every Thursday jnd 
Sunday throughout toe year, 
with/daily . let flights from 
Gatwick. Stay any tone from 3 
to 28 nights. Our keenly com- Stitlve prices atari ax £45 fully 

elusive—-no extras. Bcrno 
>£62) and Geneva £49. and 
most oLher European destina¬ 
tions available. Tbice no 
chances—book with a fUlly 
bonded ABTA member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 iTi. Campdcm llill Read. 

London. W.8. 
01-329 9484 

ABTA ATOL 6598 
24-hour Answering Service 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD' 

Visit Friends and Relatives la 
KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 

CENTRAL. WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 
■ ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. AliWsgatc 

St.. London EC1 7BT 
TeL: 01-906 79<j8 / 9207 

iTlx.: 8849771 
(Airline Agenui 

GREEK ISLAND 
■AVAILABILITY 

September and October only 

SUMMED BOLIDATS' . 

456 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.10 

To|. 01-351 316b 
(24-hour Broenurophono) 

ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

HCUDAYS AND VDjj 

IT’S THE BESTW49 

TO TRAVEL Ft. 
isil 

Economy wllh reHat_ 
tags on the following e 
uons, Nairobi. Mo 
DAR ES SALAAM. 
CUELLES. MAI 
JO'BL-HG. INDIA. PA_,. 
W. afrjga. s. amerjcSj' 
0I-9?0 Z‘J&>/6/7 8 
WAYS TRAVEL• LTD., 
Whitcomb SL. London.ins 

Specialists In 
for nver 6 
S651V91. 

economy 

UP, UP AND AWAY, 

TO NAIROBI 4 
Other World Wide dosdnsua 
Inal. DAR. SEVCKFUX 

KOX. __ __ 
BQkrBAY. CAIRO. TEH mu 
ROME. AUSTRALL1. \ 
AFRii-A and all Enrotre 
Capitals. 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
Sh3fti.-jhi.Ty Avo.. W.l. Tl 
01-439 nsisa. Open ton 
day. Alrtlno Agents. 

SUNLEY TRAVEL !': 

NLALAGA Tiiuro. 
PALMA' Sals. 
IBEZA Weds. E6i 
HAHOS Frf,. DSi 
GERONA Frls. Obi 
AUGiVNTE SlUli. ssfi 

Toh’phone now for avaHaWtbn 

01-S2U 1576 1568/14-Jfl ■ 
(Air Agent») • • 4 

CRETE.—12/^. Apartment for 4. 
SI94; 19<-9. Villa for 4. £229: 
26/9. Villas and Apartments for 

' 1. OUtei 4. from £194. other dates on 
request. Prices p.p. 2 wks. tnc. 
flight.—Corfu Villas Ltd.. 01-581 
0851/4. lABTA. ATOL5S7BI. 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Accra. Rome, 
Bangkok. Jo/burg. Teheran. 
Copenhagen. Sams Travel, 45 
Great Portland Street, London, 
W.l, 01-636 3521/2. Air agts. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES to Zurich. 
Geneva, Te) Avtv, Am si ordain. 
Roma.and Athena. Ring as now 
for conflanstlon, Topdi Travel. 5 
Rath bone Place, W.l. 01-680 

'. 6721. Air Agts. 

ALGARVE 25 -SEPT. Villas with 
flights avail. 2 wks from &i53np. 
Alqarvo Vinas. 01-680 3444. 
(ABTA. ATOL- 198BJ. 

CHEAP EUROPEAN AvaUaUHUes to 
.—Rll most degtinjtlons.—Hite Price 

Holidays. 01-486 7301. Air As Is. 

COSTA DEL SOL.—Apamtems. 
short or long winter lets.—Ring 

. 01-839 6652; 

NICE. France, from Oct.: modern 
flat nr. sea. Lnuqlsh let preferred, 
payable £.—262 3828. a.m. 

AUSTRALIA A N.Z.—Economical 
faros with expert personal advice. 
01-638 0411. Co Iambus Travel. 
85 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A, 
and ATOL S35B Bonded Airline 
Agent. 

Kibbutz. 50 Aug. onwards. S.AX. 
Prolect 67. 21 Little Rtiwii St.. 
London. W.C.l. 01-242 4034. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS ta 
casUes and country bouses. Gaelic 
Times, 2q Chester Close. London. 
SW1X 7BO. 01-355 8511. 

fEMTREK.—The first name la atf- 
vmturo travel. Mix ta wllh other 
18-35 year olds who are fun 
loving and dree. Bargains for late 
bookers- £20 off these prices. 
8ih Sept. 2 wks Corsica. £109: 
2 wks TUrfcey/Grpccc. £709. or 
3 Wks Morocco. £125: 15 Sen: 
3 wks ■ Tnrkcy/Greecc. £135. 
Brochure. Tentrok. Sldcnp, Kent. 
01-302 6426. 24 hours. (ATOL 
B06B1. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—Money 
savtac flights to most countries. 
Call us first.—Boadlcca Tours. 
01-584 7123. ABTA. 

#)AeroPeru 

EUROSAVE CHARTER 
Atocos tram £63. Co 
£64, Malaga from £a 
save TravL-17 157 Knli_ 
London a.L'.l. Tel.: 
0673 - 01-581 32Sa 
9893. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE, 
toe intense trustruuon of 
season travel. For kinds 
p era tores .ind prices conoa 
61 Brampton Road. £4 
8-W-3, M-5S4 6311 7 
ATOL 344B). 

m 

FLY WINGSPAN _ oennotny ^ 
specialists lo Australia, __ 
East. Africa. S. America '" 
Europe.—Wlngsmui. 6 GL QC 
SL. London. W.C.2. 01-3433. 
I Airline Agnus 1. 

GENEVA.—Dally flights WiTOOtf" 
. tho year from S49 re Hint. - 

full details: OPT. 360a FnT 
Rd;. SW10 9EL. 01-351 E 
ATOL 369B. ABTA. 1. 

y. . 
- * . 

ALGARVE.—vuia for 6 With I 
IS Sept. 2 wks. fnef. o: t 
£169 p.p. Algarve villas. 01 
3444 tABTA. ATOL 19BB). 

AIRLINK TRAVEL, Dpp. VK 
St.. _ Economy tUghti - 
coaches.—628 1887. Air Age. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. 
the specialists (or too cheap 
cheerful. Commercial Air. ■ 
New Bond St.. latndon. W.l.-' 
01-49.3 3051 (ATOL 1046.- 

EXPRESS SUPER COACHES' 
Athens and Corfu from 54 ' 
Ventura Halldoyi 01-251 
or SiiefUcld (OT421 555592- 

WEEKEMDS ABROAD. IUO -■ 
nesn destinations, blight. 1" 
b/b from £36 IncL Sea - 
Travel 01-828 6144 (ABTA ! 

MAR SELLA TOPGOLF HOUl 
tael, nights, hotels or anu.. ’ 
drlvo'car. Edwards. Topgolf -■ 
WM 2302. tABTA. ATOL R7-- 

CORFU.—Enjoy beautiful son " 

s\ V 

DRFU.—Enjoy beautiful 
InSept. 1 Oct. Secluded colt 
VIBbs. sioaqh 46277. 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and T " 
Imagine Autumn hi the 
dream of Sprise In ihe aim. ‘ - 
lire this equation by Hz' - 
Spots* Holidays on Ol-KS7 
or vrrittan 10 us at 9 Brunt -' 
Centre. London, U'-C.l.. 
Greek Island awaits the *m 

_ vour paru 1 - 
SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancte - : 

In Sept/Oclober for Milan. J 
and Naples. Through your D. 
connection. Ring now: 01 i- 
5311. PDgriin Air. t. 
17SBCD. 

1. The Best Service 
2. The Fastest Coraections 
3. The Qtitpe Low Cost Fare 

Strscture Offered Bj No 
Other Airfee 

Yes, and all ihi* to 42 dgslina- 
ilona in South America whn 
connecbotu hom London 5 days 
a week. So phone or write now 
to 

(Dep*. TT), 
30A Sackvllle Street, 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

RETURN JETFARETO 
BERLIN £5950 

DUSSELDORF £4330 

FRANKFURT £5230 

HAMBURG £5530 

HANNOVER £S9JOO;.: 

MUNICH 15930 
STUTTGART £5950 

WCsri'r 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

—>w——00—owe 
3 Not a Westerly Pageant J 
• but a • 
• Scsunaster Sailor 23fL © 
S G.R.P. 
5 ewrefleiu <afe fjmOy yacht. _. 
2 Sleeps 5 In 2 separate cabins. • 
2 Usual meratory. 6 sans b? 1 
3 Rockall. 2 snlnnakcrs. In¬ 
to board Stuart Turner engine'. 
• Cruised Borland and France 
to Men +t Ham bis Marina. 
• £6.250 o.n.o. 
to P.X. Rolls-Royce or Bentley, 
to eftallur value. 
• Tel. Owner 450 7008, day to 
to and eveuUigB. 

JETFARE TO ZURICH^ 
AND ALL MAJOR a! 
DESTINATIONS: 
£59.90 RETURN & 

German Tour istFacHi tie;. L; 
184JK"cniir: gtan Church Sr . ” 

,.:T.plcphcpnc:' lCrl I 229 9dJ.7 --- 

'.^Seod Nome &>Addrs« with tr. 
v^dvesf for free -colour aro;l'-- 

-ABTA 

(continned on page 29} 

FOR SALE 

MrsGORDON PIANOS 
FROM £595 Roemdliiaiiod fnstaanents by 

Bmdisletn, Stenwsy, Bktlhncr clc. 

CALL01 3284000 

TIMES YCWSPAPEIB 
UMREDa 1978 

Printed and 
Umiiud ——„™ «. Now 
',r3V 9 ion Road. 
S22&V1' Telephone : 01-B5T 

. Tlmew NewvWJF 

-dJT 13». .RE 


